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The commencement of a year is an epoch in our lives,
too importaut to pass unnoticed.
A sing-le year fortnc; a
considerable por·tion of the time allowed us hcr·e, as a · easou of preparation for another world; and as it pas•es a way,
silcntlv and perhaps unheeded, 'it seals up the record of our
doings, whic h is to be produced in evidence, for or agaiast
us, at the great day of tJ·ia1 and retribution.
Jt seems to be generally agreed th~t thi; event should be
noticed; but it is not agreed what should be the Jeelings
excited, or in what manner it should be observed.
It is
made the occasion of congratulations, and by some, of p•·esents and other demonstrations of kindness; but these seem
to be a matter of course, rather than the result of deliberate reflection.
To a mere spectator, the scene usue11Jy exhibited on c;uch
an occasion, mus t create doubt and uncertaiuty. He hears
a thousand good wishes, but they are uttered in a manner so
llippant and thoughtless, that he cannot suppose them silJo'
cere. And he may perhaps, find some who e~press their
joy by unusual gaiety ant{ mirth. Reflecting on tl1e occasion, he would probably find no satisfactory reason for such
conduct. The recent year has departed, it is true, and auother has commenced tts couroe; but ther·e would seem 'to
he nothing in this to excite the feelings displayed. Is it that ·
time seems long and irksome to men, and they watch its
!;lig-ht with eager j oy ? Is it that thev arc di atisficd 1vith
lile, a,,J J:l.~ft repeated admonition that death is approaching
fill s them wit\ 1\'ladness? These are not the rP1sons. L•fe
.has but too manJ charms for men; and death is not a thing
to be desired by Umm.
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.. .There JS a joy t~1at is con!=;istent wii the occasion ; 1Jut
1t JS far r e m_oved fn m thoughtless merriment.
It results
from reflectiOn. It belongs to the o-ood man alone who
sees in eve ry . season, and. in every cl~ngc in th e aff~irs of
man new mottves t o grat1tude and praise. T o aH others, every season and change speaks the language of admonition
and alarm.
_lie, ~ho can l?ok back u~n the receding year, and trace,
wtth pious gratrtude, the kmdness of G od towards him ·
who, as he reviews the scenes that arc past, can discern j~
them some weB-meant endeavor, some habitual trial in his
conduct, I hat savours of the spirit of his divine Master· he
and hail thn new year with rational joy. It promises birn
another season fo~ .u sefulne~s, and ?pens anew the rich treas ures of tha.t unfmhng providence, m contempl a tion of which
be finds de1Jght and comfOTt. It also o-ives him the assurance that he is app1·oaching his promis~d rest. One more
of the few years that fill up the little sp~ce of this mortal
life,. is left behind. Another stage, perbaps almost the last
w htch marks. th~ progress o~ the pilgrim'~ j ourney, is pas:
sed; and, belJevmg that the hme of h1s de hverance from sin
an~ .sufferi~g draws nigh, he may well quicken his pace, and
reJOICe whrle he prepare~ ~or ~is departure.
. Th~ good man ~~I! reJOice m every. passing event of his
hfe ; for h e knows 1t ·~ ?rdere.d and dtf'ected by an indulgent father; b~t he r.eJOices '! Ith tr~mbling. He hopes for
the rcwar~ of tl~e .nghteous; but 1t belongs not to mortal
m an, conscwus of h1s own unworthiness, dctibcrate ly to con·
template death, and the august presence of his Judge with..
out solitude. His joy is chastened and moderated.' The
c~~m ence m~nt of a new year is to him a matter, not only
of JO~, but of sorro.w ; for . he hear~ the .knell of the year
that IS gone, and his consc1ence remmds Jum that in the r ecord of .h•s couduct, which is now sealed, 'are many, very
many thmgs, for wlnch he can r ender neither excuse nor
apology.
If ~u~h is the case with th~ good rnan--with him. \!h•
exerc1stng ~epentance and fa1.th, has made his I?euce with
Go~, a~d WJ~ h _a l~ op~ full of 1mm?rtal ity, is waitmg for the
exp1rahon ol h•~ ptlg n mage, what 1s the c(X'Jdition, and what
should be the emotwus of that man wno has chosen his
tion ju this world, and leels consci'ous that he is not pre •

par~d to die? .

$

it. matt er o.f joy to him that ~nothe~ vear

of •~~~ precious tnne ts gonc-Js lost forever? that whtlP he
h as sle pt in f.u1cicd security, o.r at mos t, has drea med of
fimNldmcut, he has been hurrred over so lar~e a tract of
time, and his feet arc h as tening to take hold on deat h?
Shall the prisoner, whose execution is delayed a few hours,
tha t he may have an opportunity to accept of pard~:m, fiiJ up
the precious moments with repeated transgress iOn~ (lnd
with neglect ol' a buse of the !avor propos.ed? . Or shall 1le
indulo-e m a cruel aud de te rmmed apathy, m sp1te of the adm onicions and warnings that are rung through his prison;
·and when the faithfltl watchman reminds him that anothel·
-and another of the fe w uncertain hours has passed away,
s hall he arouse himself to mirth and levity.
'Vhat, we as.k-and we put the question to evety one
who may chance to read this article-wha t is there 1n the
return of the year that can afford joy to that man, who neglects his salvation? F ormer years have flo wn a way withu ut witness·ing any r eforma tion, and the f'lct that he can enter upon the new year with bis usual levity, affords the
most convinctng evidence that this will also pass away unheeded, sh ould he be permitted to remain until it closes.
When a new year is commenced, there is an admonitory
voice addressed to every man-bidding him ~e rea.dy; and
to many it declar es, this year thou shalt clie. Let htm, then,
who ha!!i regarded the admonition, look well t o the IJrepa ration he has made for that change which awaits him, lest he
be dccieved. And let him who is yet unpre pared, if, indeed,
such an one sh ould cast his eve over an a rticle on a subject
so serious-hear tbe admonition we now give him. He
lives btlt t o prepare to die. H e is h astening to the bar of
an omniscient God, whithe r the whole catalogue of past offences is gone before him. L et him ask himsPlf, with a !=;Qlemnity which belongs to thP subject, how he Clln make
good his d e fence in that dav. which he cannot elude, and in
which his own conscience will repeat, with a minute and
faith ful and fearful ~ ccuracv, every transgression in thoug ht,
in word and in deed, throu~hout the wh ole tf'nor of hi~ fife,.

N. H. R epository.

5
ns is laid down in tl1c New T estament.
Tnc nutnu C! t' of churc~es i n the Benton Qr. Meeting is ns followe.
.!Vo. of m.elftbers.
Ordai1ted P reachers.
.
T " .."tS.
Cou.ntie .
18
Zebulon Dean
Bc~l.on,---=onia.rlo
31
Samuel Whitcomb
Lyons,
do.
42
Samuel \\ire
Ph~.ps
do.
16
Solomon
P.
Culver
Seneca
J muus
17
19
ne
Stuoen
D elmar
Tioga
11
Gal on
10
Scr. ba
20
Ontari0
.Bristol
Total, 184
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nts of ministers ttnd czmrches 1·ecei:-..·ed since the J.to. for Decembl!J~
was.!J.ccou
published.
MONTVILLE, 1\Ie. Q. 1\I.
Thomas Thompson 1\Iontville.
Duxmount.
Simon Emery,
' 1\Tonroe.
Ebenezer Tasker,
Pros1 ect.
~amuel \\ hitney
Brooks.
Anthon),
Camden.
1\lo!'-eS 1\l'Fnrland'
1\lontviJJe.
i~mueJ Robbins,
MontyiJle.
J ohn Lamb
'
Lin
mcoln Len·]s
'T homas 1\l'Kenney,
'
coJnvHle. Eleazer Brido-Ps
'
Hope.
d
'tr· b
0.
Cb • n - ..., . '
Th orndike,
n Int rop Frost
S
.
n 'arren
wansn 11 e.
J 0 arie~
h Tr·
.
'
,
do.
l\1ontvi'll
S
sep n Ig"gln~,
J osep J1 Gowin,
e.
amueJ F \~l ' tt
Palermo.
Communicated lty Eld· S amuel F.· Whttten.
u. en,

'"a',
~

-

'Ye have h ad the addition of three churches !!inee Noveml.Je r, J82t,
which g1ves the addition of o2 member s. 'f he three last churches are
the new ones. t.lder Hen. amm Rolfe of Farmington, Ontario Co. recci ved or Unation on Jan. 15, 1 8~2. He resides in Farmington. Elder
lHenoah D e lling has r emoved to Sodas, yet in good standmg and faith·
fUl in the cause.
Yours,
JoHN REED.

Go1·ham, Q. Jll.-Tbe chur h-.--

Present No. 227. Preachers cm.t:e~~a~ ~f~. ha~ had. 1 added this year~
ter. J ames ColJy, Gray.
p Hum Stmchileld, New-Glouces.

;a

The church in A~hby and F'
number 28. Preachers
~tch~ur~, Ms. ]Jas had 2 a dded.
• me enJamin T ollman, Ashby.
church in \Vhe e 1ock '
by,The
Elder.

v t.

Present

The following account was communicated by Dr. :Robert Chandler.
T hese churches <lfc unite d one with another, but not connected visibly

6 added, present No. 17. Daniel Q.uim·

whn any yearly meeting.
The church in Pike N y 8 dll d
Ketchum, Elder.
, . . a e ' present No. 17.
The church in Oweg-o N y
D odge, Elder. Asa D od; j . 7 add~d. present No. 55.
be, r. un ordamed preacher.

D elaware, N. Y. and Pa. no steady preacher
\ Vindsor, ~. 1:. Broom~ Co. Elder D. Chase
G1b~on, Pa. Su.:;quebanna Co. no pre a cher
Cniford, Pa. ~usquehann·t and Luzer Counties
L awsvtllc, Pa. ::,ub'luehanna Co. no preach.er
Jackson,
ditto.

Nathaniel
Edward E.

Th e church in Ontario N y
Aldrich and Daniel Lyon unor
' . dmned
: 1 added,
p
hpre~ent n urn b er 31. Ade"'
"'
rene ers.
S econd church in Ont .
nbod Shelden.
ariD, 13 membe rs. Cnordnined preacher Ich·

2

Cl

Churches 6. AddiPre~ent number 246

iah~re~

e had a good time in our Qr l\J •
of p~ople that we ever had in th~c:: eeh~g, and the g-reatest gatherln

el

~a ro, though not

h~

so much of t
earned oo in good order a:% . as d' ave seen. All our lmsineFs 'vas
}louc;e.
,
accor mg to the rule of our Master's

I ,

J

ru .es an

yonng ,~.:atchECJplinelCof
the chu rch

d di lJ.n ·.

'

60
unknown
17

unknown

56

Sheffie ld
Sutton
W aterfora
Wheelock
Woodbury

L etter from Br. J ohn H inkley, dated Georgetown,

DE. P BnoTHER,

~he E1dPrs' Conference was attended
. th
unlon. -'T'houo-J' we nr"' J·n
. .r
wJ
a genera] harm ony and
.
.
... ·
' .an m •::mt s1(1te ' '('t 1 0 · k tl
<

men ln Zion begin to tJ:avel into the

1
71
Lyndon
19 Morgan

Barnstoa
Burke
Cabot
ComJJion
Concord
D urham
Hatley

)

,

pon~Jn ~ out of the spirit of G d

I

o.bout 20
19
14

WHEELOCK, Vt. Qu ARTERLY MEETING..

not) et umted wJth any q m b t
e expresses an anxious desire for

BENTON QUARTERLY .MEETING.

D F.AR BROTHER

\\T

H

34-

-

On account of the late adilitions, I could not ascertain a correct account but w11l endc 1vor to give you a true statement soon, besides the
ahove numbers there are many scattering members which I do not think
best to reckon with travelling members. Elder D. Chase ofte n vi'IJts
th e whole connection, e xcept Clifford church, and Elder E . E. Dodge
visits all but the Deleware.
Yours, R. C.

~ chu~c~es in that reg;on, d:at ba::ksfiel~, OhJ.o, wri~es that th ere ar;
ave Jt In contemplation
to travel that way.
·

35

T otal, 112

E lder John Gould of Burksh'
eount o[ Erie q. m.
Ire, N. Y. has given the following ac. Ordained preachers 4. Licen~ed
tlon of memht-rs 40. Rejected
J.rea_chers 3.
BrothC"r Obadiah Tenne of
_lsJIDs~ed 2_.

:No. 20

Agreeably

-~

'

•,

.

'-

•

40
8
71
70
11nknown
122

53

.~Ie. Dec. 28,

1822.

to your request~ I would inform you of some errors in yottr-

6'

account of the cllurclJe~, &c. in tLi . part of ti
I il. 'l'hp church in Georgetown, <mtl tJle Ie c_ounfl'J.
.
ar~ _onP and tue .::.arne. Samuel Hinkle
chur h on !'arker . I·1and
haVLng the care of the chu h
y Ruhng Elder, IS considered as
2d. The propPr name ot\~ Elder at L
. .
3d. The church in Lmco invill ~ which ewis, Is TllOrn. Page, 182.
corn., let- .i\1. the cltUrch in Montville and ~ft~ave. numbered in Edgea~count of the Farmmo-iou Q.r ;\f t'
a . at JoHow after in your
VIlle Q. 1\f.
~
. .1. ee mg, positively belong to the Mont4th. rrhe name of the Eld
5th. Eld David Webber i.Jcel~:!s Bcnsset i .. H edge. p. 182.
The 2d church cont."'ns 4ol
9 to the 1st church on Sq~am Island
6h
,
,...
mem•)ers.
.
t . Elder Brig.{" doec; not re"ide . t H 1
Although he and Elder 1\I' .~ d a
a lowell, but at "·Tiscas'3et.
th . k .
l'
a a ' are hro-liJy~
t
d
1n lt wa~ IO{ propf'r to cot n' th
~
cs eeme preacher~ 1
de
4b
·
~
ern t w1ce. EdoLu
'
n ~n l e th rrf Saturday and Sabbath . J
oecom
>:(.· M. l~ hoi111
and first in July.
·
anuary, Marc(t, and October,

w·

Yours i . th, best of bonds

'

:BnoTTTF.R

fi

C~s:r rom

El

FOR TilE

der Solomon !lowe

JOHN Hir.'XLEr

ea uR\tER

of A'e-:...'Po,·t ;,~

if.

I ta•;e my pen' with pleasure for H-e fi
.
pleno;;in~ accounl of our situation.
rst IJ.me, to tr~n<:.mit to you the
f'!ome o! our bret:.ren began to feel tb c .. w~ !~turned from_ ~Jr. meeting-~
ooe :mother by w·ty of rc
b
e JmporLancc of try. n,..,. to st ,. up
~
d
.
<
mem
ranee
and th e o· 1 L d ~
• cen(1e once more to dr:uv the cl '1 f
~ ooc
or has conrledowa the rain of ~"~"r~ce upon us and o~< o mercy over u~l and scatter
~·cepjo~, poor "in~1ers 1l1vc he~~ wo~~~rdwatHicrers have come home
sighs, and some of them we h
J
e ' and we have heat·d their
n10
·
h
ope, e~us ha.;; made f
0 h
1 urnmg- t eir solemn state and it . ~ . I d
t:ee.
t ers are
~ope, we pray the work, may 'be rnor JS gooc . ays With us now. 1Ve
~11 scor"<.; and hunclr~ds sh.til he conv:r~xJensive, and mor.e powerful,
1Ing wall be broken down n.nd the
e( Lo God, and eve:ry separa-·
t_heir 't'oice and sing. \V~ ~onder ~~~tc~m~n see eye to eye, and 1ift up
frequently visit snch rebell"
a nure that the Lord should so
Ion creature~ as w
p
·
w " m1y be humble, watchful, and pr·t 'e~i I e dare.
ray for u~. that
wha I lve have ~een h,., a<.; a dro J be{; , _J
u ' ~n de voted to God ; and
](mrs ?.n the best of bonds
l
OJ e a copious shower.
'
SoLo.~roK H owE,

A;t ..

•

Ei-DER

R

~·

c~~~ttrrD
_f,~om,
BF:lder Samuel
\ r,
f.AR
ROTJTEH

TVhitn.ey

oJ Brooks'

Jl!fe

•

" 'hen I Wl'nte to von la'-t . I, i t d
thi<s time, bnr the mllltitncle of cnr:"c~ ~dh t~ ha-ve written ngain before
h nP_n rec<mtlv callf'd to mourn 'he 1~~: o/~me-.~. to~ether with having
lJnt• I now.
She d<'pnrfed this l ife on,
my Wife, h:t prevented me
fl he Imc; Q"on c I tJ'tJ"I to h t'
thP sevC'nteenth of Atwu~t Ia t.
·n·r
'
,
.
,
,
e f'fC'l'er ·'th th I
.,
( '
j.
armnd attf'ncled her fonc=>r·;l ., l d r t\l .)
e ..ord.
Elder 1\loses
tJl ;::cocn·sp f:·om niJman" Rtl1 •
e tvereu a ver_v wei!rhh and solemn
21st to a DllD1
I ).1c:>. 'l'l tP c;ccne \va~ truly "· .1nr
•
•
<'rous coucourse of pc~o1, •
cd h_y many
-=O.~n,n, and ~ zll, 1 tru-.t~ be long- rrmPmber.,...

·,'H

'

The stale of reli~ion in many places is encouraging. Our last Q.uar.·
te rJy meeting was ,holden ou, the tlu.rcl ::::latutda.) ~ud o)abbath in September. in the town or lfor>e. rhe weather w1.s fin e , the concourse was
numerous, attent. ve, and so lemn. The :3tai.e of the churches was gen·
et·ally reported by messenger·, accounts from a numuer of places were
r efreslung. Four churches were recejved into communion ~ith the,
Qr. meeting, name ly : one in Orland, on~ in I~l esboro~gh, one lD Hope,
and one in 1Iartland. I have lately received mformation from the town
of Prospect, that a good work of reforll_lation bas lately begun there. In
t he place where I now live, the attention of a number has been call.ed
up. I think I may say as many as three have lately found peace '!1th
God throurrh our Lord Jesus Chdst while some others are mourrung.
'
0
I am much in haste, and must close at present.

Yours in sentiments of respect,

8AM1JEL WHITNEY,

Letter from ElderS. F. Whitten of Palermo.

l>F.AR

Re!igious Intelligence.
lett

7

BROTHER IN CHRIST,

J reJoice t!lat I have this opportunity to inform you, that God is
still ble~ ·ing this part of his vineyard, with showers of divine grace.
V<'ry ~torious reformations have. taken place in t~us eastern Cour.tty.
The wilderness has blo!<<:omed bke the rose, and founta10s have brol.. e
out in the Jesert. All glory to God.
Nov. 1821 I began to preach in the town of Putnam, Co. of Lincoln,
and Jod began to convert the people, antl a very gtorious n" ·:c took
place and continued until about twenty were hopefuHy converted' to
God. F rom thence I went to the town of Palermo, Co. of Lincoln,
w here 1 saw a glorious work of the Lord. A number of the first characters were found amongst the happy company.
In september I went t{) Prospect on the Penobscot river where arefol'mation began, and S]>rend with great r'lpid:ty.
I rejoice that r eformations are ~preading ea~t, w eQt, north, and south.
1/zis from your wtwortlty brother,
SAMUEL F. \VmTTEN.

L etter from Elder Samuel Wire of Phelps, N. Y.
BROTHER CHASf''

1 feel a measure of gratitude to God that I am well, and able to blow
the go~pel trumpet. And while 1 have a few leisure moments, I \\· dl
inform you of the prosperity of Zion in these regions, '!'he churc~.es
in the Benton <~. M. are in good health, and generally 1n a growmg
state. Benton Q.. l\1, WCIS holden in Benton on the 12 and 13 of Oct. in
which we enjoyed a refreshing season. I think Jesus was ruling Elder.
The 26 and 27 of Oct. I attended the Owego Q.. M. in the town of Dry<len, where we enjoyed a special visit from the Lord. T he brethren were
like littl.e clouds full of rain, and many formal profec; ors were shaken
to the centre, and ~orne that come as ~pies were detected and confessed
God was there. antJ others mourned their wretched state while unreconciled to God.
There is a ~-reat inquiry after truth in these parts.
In the town of Candor I baptized a woman, and while she was relatin~ the manner in which she wac; aw;"tkened, T felt a ~low of gratitude
to God for m'lkinomic;sionaries of children. She informeit us that
~
. one
of her hoy<; wa'l livincr from home, where there was a reformation, and
when hi~ little h eart had become subject to the work, he went to vi~ii

•

n'1~ mother, and in the

B

evening invited his moth
.
'
With rum, where UjJOD ius knee;:, he implored th • ~r ~nto th~ Ct\'tmber
l~er, who hau UlJ• ' cd him In hls WOI' ~
c •es::.Ing o1 God UI on
thought wa:, a cht rush table Lui a si-. t e tertder year::., but tlus lle
·
·
•
'
uOr Ume attel' while . ·
tb
a piece OJ woods he nuted his motbe . t
" b,
gotng rough
sJ.e. cou.i.d not. \-\ell, mother, sru.d Le 1 C~r;~;Y ~ u~ she l'et used, snymg
I WJI1. pray for you. 0Lservmg thal J:ls n.otl l:ts learnt me. to pray ancl
b e .srud, mother, you must lmeel,-you WJll h~:e
U~WILling· to kneel,
of Judgment, and whiJe his LtHe 'oice ma Je •
kne_el In the rlny
fastened in her heHrt like the nail by U t • tne woods rmg, convictiotl
I have just retu.·ned from a missiOn t~e t~aster ol assembne ....
t er an absence of :"ve weeks in wlucl
e ~tate o1 l'enn..-;.} lvania, aft ended 47 meeting... ba tized ~i
' l .ume lrave!Jed 400 mile!', ata nd thanks be to hl~ de~r nam~e xt·o'rentJ.,O) eo.f mu,clt Ol the presence of God
•
.e re res uno- c:bo
.f' h'
a mong the people. Light is s readJD
•
l:) . :
we_rs o
Js gruce
wal •s ar~ coming down. The pha.r
u clO~t ... o_n l~ famng, and })a rty
.!he hrst day of , ec. 1 enjoyed :e;e;s g~e.t~ and ~aborer::. are wanted.
.1\iluo, Laptized one there.
res Ino seat~on In the town of

wt:

f'

Your brother in gospel bonus,
S.AM1;EL l \ IRE.

L etter from Elder Edrx:ard 1:. [J d
d
Dz:.t!' .Bavnu:R LV Gusn L buNr:s,' o ge, ated Owego, Oct. 20, 1822..
" I.L pledsure 1 t:-~ke m) pen to inic
s ti]} progressing ln this reg.. on. AJtho~mL) ou, /hat the work of God is
t o p·t.~s througll, yet we have th .
g we ~ave many trying srencs
Br. .Asa Dodge . 't d
CJoy of seewg- smru;:rs converted to God
•
v1s1 e some parts of p
l
·
·
tllCre appeared to be " prO!Olf ect ot
1~nn~.} .vama last spnng where
.
.
..
~ J
a re ormation
\i\
1
tencIed mcetmgs tn tllat Jlart of ihe 0
,
•
e uave Loth atand l•ave had the ·o of s .
c unLr)' once a month, ever since
g:r·es.sin~. The w~rk Js c:::~; i~ g~~d tl~~v~\ G_~d~ ~hkh is still pt·o~
tJzed sa:, and two weeks c-wo this
~ .Ntcl.ouls. I have k.p..
nnd ten came forward rmd told th .ev~~n~,
a~tentled meeUng there,
and begged an interest in o
eir e elnnnatJon to seek Ole Lord
Th . .
. ur prayers.
,
el e ls a pro~~e.ct o1 u church being gathered in that lace
'1 biB from you r brothe1· in tribulation, p
·

1

EDWARD

E . DoDGE.

Letter from Br. Clta1'les Rol} d

D tAR. BROT!IErt,

d G
.
.
c, ate , reenwtclt, 0/n.o, October 21' 1822.

Having- formed some acquaintance 'th
your lnlormer I now ~pend a fe
Wl
you, through the medium of
wor k of God in tl . ,
~
w moments to let you know of the g·ood
us rcg10n. A bout one .
·
state of Ohio, to ~eek a bride for m .M . ) e?r SJn~e, 1 came into the
Col.lin~, and arrived at Huron Co, t y aster~ Ron, In company wHh EJd.
whde the desire of my llen t
. ten seperated and begun my travels,
t1le h ouse of Re1ecca At~ 7as,. t at my 1\lnster wou"ld direct me to
I come to the well~~y ~Ol ~d' ai~er/ number of vjsits in CJarlsJJeld,
n:t'l heard. Si:xteen ~oui(l J' .ran,· o the water, and Rebecca's l' Oice
er.; .were deeply com. ictcd. n eie endently convei1ed to God, while othcl l rch is formeil here. and t1
•
• •
1_ lS
n : · coun
t-rv Tl_ l.
•
le n-or\.
(lpreadJng lD many pnrts in
•J ·
I.e' ~~ nNt Js l!reat ad 1 b
r
•
L ord would
'-end t
t
h
. ' ~ a orcrs arc JCW. 0 tllat the
...
rum}le ers Cl'e ln this part of his lineyard, that '~

•

ri vc the trumpet its certain sound.
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_,ly soul rcJO-ccs, 1 am douluj r.:;warded for all my sufferings. 'btat
j ever be found a ilUill[)le .'oiiO \Vcf ot v ~ll'iSt.
l remrun your unworthy Brother in Ch/sr,
CILUtLES RoLrE.

L etter from Br. David Jllarks, Jr. dated Batavia, N. 1'. Uenessee Co. Jan.,
1st. 182.3.
lt!Y DEAR A~D WELL bELOVED Bn.oTHEn CHASE,
I·r 1s now two y~ar.s this d,ty ;:,; n~...e l1e£t my parenb to tr:.vel, and aJt
much as 1n me is, lO pre,,ch dh' acceptable year of uae Lot·J, and tue
day of vengeance of our God; •.llld w1t1.e trave.t linJ some tr1ousand m.Jies
in a 8trange Jand, through unny d.uic .t.ties w.ilh wuich 1 haJ to encounter, and my he.tltb be... n_s oJh>n exposed l-Vlwc tr lVeating througll the 10~
clemency of the ~veather, and aulOng str angers, wuhout l'r.tends; yet
havmg a frtend that stJ.ckcth CJO·,er than ·t brother, I have [onnd, to tile
gre.lt joy of my heart, dH~ words of our Saviour, (.\lark, 10. :l9, jiJ,; to h~
true, and consolating, wh.ch saith : ~. The1·e is no ''W'L tlwt lwth l~:;_t!, lw,tse,
or brethren, or si~ters, or father, or motlte?·, or wije, or chil.lren, vr lallds,
for m.y sake and the gospel's, but shall 'receive W'- iut~ulrccl fold tO.>J w t ti~
tirne, hm(ses, and brethren, atl(l sistu.'l, anrluwthus, cmrl chill,·r11, and lands,
with P~:.RSECUTioxs ; and in the r;;orlcl to co11le En~n.XAL L!Ff.. "
November, 4, 1822, being my birtb day, ag·ed 17 .. e H"3, .vlule look•
ing on my past life, and 1ahours in the gospel, for nea r two ycar-5, I felt
a desir e in my soul, that [ might Uve nearer ID) :::avlour, and not lik~
Peter follow the Lord o.far oif; bu that m y preachi ng mi.g JJt !Je mora
in the spirit and power of the Gospel, that I m~g-ht ~ce the clesire of my
soul, and the salvation of God. \VHh this desi rc 1 n " nl on to IDj .lp..
pointme nt in the eveninLr, on the town line of Batav.~.a and Elhe, ~pol<$
from Prorerbs 1 Ch. 2!, 25, 2 1, 27. The sp 1rit ot' the Lord was m~~
ife t in a ~peclal manner. Sinners we re wounded hy the arrows of t 1 1~
king. After the meetin~ was closed, the pcop•e were loth to go away.
while mou mers crowded around me in tears, d e~j dng an interest in m7
prayer:;. Backsliders were publicly co11fessing, 'lnd tell;n~ thejr de ·ire
to t•eturn to their father's house. Hnving a chain of appointments, leading nbout an hunflreil mHes to tho east, I was under the necessHy
leaving ~dus. I held several meetings, some were ·twakencJ, an<l
shortly aftPr experiencen rerg;on. I returned to D-th·;ja again; an4
spa.l'e to several hnndred people. I conceivecl he pro.;;pect of a refor•
m1.tion to be glorious, and 1.ftcr ~oing- to Canath on a preaching tour•
I returned to this phce ag-nin, anrl mv labour' have principally be em
con ~lned to this place and C~Omc adjacent town... Soon after I retnruetl
from Canada, the work of ref()rmation was vis h!e, meeting" were crowded and a ~rent solemnity rested on almost every mind.
1\fonrners be•
g<m to pnbliciy tell their desjre'i for religion, ancl wished for christians
to pray for them. Old profe<~c;orq got awnkPnNl from sleep, and came
up to the help of the Lord ·1~n inst thf:' miryohtv. Soon the c:ongs of young
convertc; wer e beard, wh1cb only ad£1ed 1o 'he g'rief of tho~e that wer~
lef1 behind; and when my health was c:o poor, l was not able to pre ach,
the vonng- converts have? with nnit<'d voices, entreated their young compa.nionq to SPck relig-ion. r~nrl monrn~ri at the same time i nviting their
frienrlc: to ~o with them. The enPm •r of all ri ~hteouc;ness, as - in the
liays of Job, has been going to and fro in this place. Persecutioft
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years, when s:1tan set in Jtl~ divid lll' _foot and scattered t~1e dear sheett
1
h.
'.I wo
flers 1elt u~ .tt once, .. n.l umtl"J• w th
• • • "'{
\10 I 1alnll._ 0 • v 111 " •
h tne
£I
str1 ct b. 1 pti:'l:S. 1t nras a trJ ~ng wreck~ng t1me, some went "".ltn t e
ders, some siu~e scattered into the "' ort<l aga. n, others ~oved away,
ancl some at'e goue to the land of !-IJ •cnce ; so tl1at the oJd 1ree church
t M()ttnt P leasant is dissolved. liut this branch m G.~bson out rode the
:fotm and many have stood like l\lount Zion, tLat cannot ue moved. The
1>ther uranche have had seve ral trying scenes; but on the whole, have
gained ground of t~e enem~, ~n~ are now. sta~ding ~hurches under a
good degree of umon and dJSCiplu~e: At limes. we lMve had small a.dditJOns and by divine grace, are r1smg and movmg forward. The Clifford church lost their Elder, viz. Gjdeon Lewis, aged 71, who died upwards of a year ago, but blessed be the Good Shepherd, who never leaves
his sheep to the wolves, he has rai ed up another (Nathan Baker) to
feed the sheep and lambs in that place, and further ble'<c;ed. them ?f late
with the out-pourings of hls good spJr~t, ahd caused the . httle ZIOn . tQ.
]eno-hten her cords and strengthen h e r stakes, under the mslrumentality
Qf Elder Edward E. Dodo-e, and his brother, a licens('d preacher from
Owe~o, N. y. who often~( ~!though poor, ?nd the cli~;ance ~reat) vi~,;ts
them and u~ and Eld. Damel Cha-,e of 'Vmdsor, N. )1. and .lll preact. a
frre s.tlvati~n and full atonement; nod bles eel be God, it is Fr~e, or it
nen•r would hayc reacued my wretched case.
We are here den• min,ted Free Baptists, but I f'xpect are nearly the
same with you in princi 1 1e ann practice. Our strict calvanjstie bret hren are our gl'Catcst per~ecutors, but hardly enough of that to keep the
rust o(f.
Please to e~cnse my "cattered remarks, for I am an. old worn ?~t re·
volutionan f<olruer and my abilitie~ nPver would adm1t of preciSlons;
hut if anv thing ca~ be selecterl from the foregoi~~, it is at y~u~ disposal. Yon have my best wishes for your pro"penty, and I I'C.J.OI.ce that
so concio;;e anti useful a publication is in circulation, as the Rehg~ous In•.
fprmer.
I am yours with ~incere affection,
and hope in the best of bonds,

raged both publicly an~ privately, t~ut the battle bas gone sore against
the 1ucg's enemies. 'I hose tnat a tew week:s ago were groanino- under the bondage of sin and death, are now reJoicmg in the glorio~s lib..
erty of that Gospel, which stands not in the wisdom of this world, or
exceJiency of speech, but in the truth, power, and spirit of God, and altlO in much assurance.
'I'he truth of the gospel ha...':i convinced and convicted and the power of the gospel has saved the soul from sin ; tha
spirit of the go~ve1 has given that consolation, which natme's garden
never afforded to the soul. The assura ce of the gospel has <tssured
them of heaven, immortality, and eter at life. 'l'ruly in ttds land,
where bm a Jew (:aJS ago It was a noted p1ace for the neglect of religion, h as now bet o tlt! a trcitful llc 1d, and the par-ched land a pool.
The number of young converts is about twent}, and the work of reJormation is still go1ng on, and many crying, ''.Men aad brethren -r~Jhat shall
we do?"
About six weeks ago I went to Leroy, where I preached Cln·iFt to
the people, some manilested a desire f<>r religion, since then I l.ave
been credibly informed, that about ten have experienced relig· on.
E~ening before la"l l preached in Bergin, where wrthin s:x week~
past, Gorl has poured out Ius spirit in a wonderful manner. In buo-in
and BYron. about fifty ~ou•s ba,·e been hopet'ully converted, (some 1r~m
a backs!.dden state,) md have found that "potlt u.:hiclt no fou·l knon.•cth
and the v1dtures eye nut!t not seen, neither the lion·s t.:ltelp t1:addcn and ~~~
fierce lion passed by it." My soul saith, prai~e the Lord, 0! all that is
w •thin me, pralse the Lord. Ride on a!• conquering Jdng, with thy bow
and crown.
Farewell,
DA vm .1\:lAnKs, J It.

L etter from Dr. Robe-rt Chandler, of Gibson, Pa. Susquehanna Co. J\~o;1 e 1nbcr, 8th, 1822.
B.ELvVE:D ELDER,

It is with much pleasure I take my pen in hand to improve a few
moments in communicating some things conc~rnin~ the past and pr<>sent
state of Zion in Pennsylvania, and do r egret that my health ancl olher·
drcumstances would not admit of answering your re quest before this
}ate hour, and, as our circumstances are such at present, I cnnnot fill
llp your blank in fuJI you sent me, until I have returns from the Owego Q. M. now holden in Dryden, N. Y. Elder Daniel Chase, and some
othC'rs have gone t.o attend it. At our Yearly Meetin~ held in '\ VInd.,o r,
N. Y. Sept. ult. we had trul · a refreshing time from the presence of the
Lorrl, and the presence and help of Elder E. E. Dodg-e and oth<'r pre~ch
ers and brethren from the Owego Q. l\1. It n·as indeed a little heaven
below.
At that meeting i n conference, the elders and 1Jrethren agreed to Jay
before the churches in this connection, '' hich were six in number, Yi7..
-Firstly for this connection to form a Q.unrlf'rlv
l\lcetinothen this
b'
.
Q . M. and Owe~o to form a Y. M. The o1·ig-in of ft·ce communion or
Freewill Baptist church, fir~t rose in l\fount-Piea~ant. 1ra, 13 miles
from this place, where about 10 brethren united in the wilderness in
covenant love and nnion, in A. D. 1801~ and they were soon hJe~c:ed
with a shower of Divine Grace. and ble..,,ecl l>e the L ord. it spread and
run through this wilrlcrnec; region, and in th(' course ofmoyenrs, z·on
lengthened her cords so r,,,._ that five branrhr.., were soon adcled to lV(t.
Pleasant Church, and conii.nueu in swe~t lor~ and union i~)r five or ~ix:

RoBERT CHANDLER~

REVIVALS OF RELIGION.

The friends of Zion will be e;hd to hear that these refreshingc; from the prPsencc ofthe Lord are multiplying and
progressing in manv parts of our land.
.
The revival in Sharon. which we have ment10ned before,
anpC'ars to he increasing; many are anxiously inquiring what
thev shall do to be saved, and a good number are already
rejoicing in a reconcil ed God. .
.
.
A powerful work of grace IS now progressmg m South
l i arnpt nn Ms About four hundred are indulging hopes
that they' have been effectually called within a fe~v weeks.
J'nst, out of uaturP's darkness into the light and t.?erty of
the Gospel; and many more appear striving to enter mto th~
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fn East Jiampton also, be tween forty and fifty are already rejoicing, althougb the work has but rcccutly commenced.
A meeting for inquiry wa~ attend e ~ th.e last week by ~ore
than 150, who were convmced of sm, nghteousnes and Judg...
meut.
In H adley, and several of the adjoining towns, a work of
grace appears to have commenced.
A c~1l'respondent in Orangeville,.Gennessc~ ~o. N. Y. says,
"That wjthm a few weeks, a revival of rchgwn has taken
Between tw ~nty
pl ace in Sheldon, a .nei~h.boring town.
and thirty are now mqmrmg w1th ~reat appareut a~xwty,
what the) sha)l clo to be saved. E1ght or ten are reJoiC:mg
in hope. There, as in almost every place of w! ich l have
heard where revivals have been \\ itnessed, the work commr· nced at the house of God. A week or two before the
revival commenced in that place, a member· of the churc~
1·e• urned to his family after an absence of a few d ays. H1s
wife, who has long, as we trust, been a devoted foHo\~er of
Christ told him a revi-val was about to take place m the
newhborhood iu which they hved, for the Lord, she believ..
ed,~ ad put it into her heart to pray for those ~~round her.
l l \\as soou found that others too were labonng for the
same object.
.
.
'"Within six months there has been a httle excitement of
a rclwious nature in Oraugeville.
Seven, as we trust, in
that time have been born into the kingdom. We indulge
the hope that the J.. ord is soon to visit us again."

Rel.

Int~

We are informecl, (says the Christi<m W atchman) that a
powerful work of divine grace in tl~e ~ wak~nmg and c?nversion of sinners, bas commenced w1thm CJ iew weeks m the
town of Chester, N. H. and its vicini ty. It is supposed that
in that town and its neighhorhood about one hundred persons have recently experienced the power of the gospel to
their salvation.
.
The usual manner of the commencement of revivals of
religion, and the uniforrujty ?f their e!fects on t~e p~ rsons,
who arc the subjects of the1r happy. miluence, ts a circ~m
stance which we think must occasiOnally stagger .the mfidelity of those rnockers1 who stigmati~c . these cxc1te.ments
a£ mere enthusiasm. They usually ongmate by: the mstr~
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ll'lentality of that plain preaching, whi~b disclo~es, our ruinet!
s1 at e as sinners uuder the condcmnatwn of G ods law, aPd
the way of recovery and ~alvation through ~he atouc~ent
of Christ. The eflects umformly produced m t~e suhJe?ts
of all genuine revivals are an ackno'' ledgment of the equ•ty
of the.... law, both in its precepts and penalty-an unc~ndi
tional submission to the gospel,-aud a full surrender ot the
affections of the soul to Christ, in faith and hoi) Jove. The
is-:ue of this rc<Ycncratcd
state is a life of pearc aud joy, a
0
life devoted to the glory of him who h.as died to :c~~etn
them and who ever lives to secure the1r endless le ltci•J ;
and ~ hilst so much of heaven is by the&e means brought
down to earth, whatever unbelievers may thiuk or say respecting these operations ot the Spirit of.God, we hope tbe
supplication of the Church to our 1ather m hea.' en wtll con·
tinue to ascend with constancy and fervor, thy lct,lgdom. come!
DUT\ ENCUMBF.NT ON f<.VERY CHRI. TI ·\.N TO

USE MEAI\S

·ro

11\·FOH.Lvl 01'HER~.
No. I.

Dear Brethren in Christ,
Have we one<. thoughtlessly wanc~ercd in Spiritual darkn1 ssbut are now light in th< Lord ? Have W t" bet~n calh d out of
darkm·ss into his marvellous H~ht? Hath G od by means in his
provi(h nee openf.'d our eye-s. to see the a,,.ful consequt-ncts of
sin; and to see many of our fdlow men, ignorantly. carekss)y,
and obstinatdy, posting to the worst of cons' qnenc(s? Do not
Wt sef.', and m some mt·asun· realize thl' incomparable advantage
they, even in this prtsl·nt life mi~ht enjoy but for thrir ignorance ?-If any honest, well <hsuosrd man saw a poor, ignorant
pt r son trample over valuable property, which might be lying in
such a shape or form, that he could not perceivt> its value or
use. In this case. W here is the hon{ s and gond man, whe
Would be so careltss-so it1diffL rent to the bc- nefi r oft he poor
man, ac; not to inform hi •n ? W e wish others to inform us, when
they know of something that would be of mcalculable value ts
us, ofwhich we mid1t be- iqnorant. By what means came we
to know those thin~s we have learned but h}' the diligence ancl
persevereance of onr tenchers? For ''hat did we get knowledge
but to act accordin~ly, and to cmnmunicate it to otlwrs who are
tgnorant ? 'Vhv shonlcl WP not facilitat( · th· adva11tn~t of (,the rs
by all lawful means in our po,ver when it can be no cltsadvantage

•
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1o us, hut to the conttary ? 1 hu. Itt us b estir oursdvrs to hefp
othtr:,to tht tnjo}ment of an ir .cc.rrupti blt: inllttllance. Al<.~ · !
how lutle att pO<>r ~oub about lJS bt holutn to llJO!)t of us! we
set' and partake some l fthe gor1d of kingtlom, atK 4 th, y do notwe foresee the mise r~ and torment of thost who miss it, and
they do not ~et clcarl} • We sl e tlu:m \\. ancltrin& 35 we once
did quite out of the wa}, nnd know if the} hold on the} can ne.
'Vt'r comt there ; and thty disct rn not thi5 tht'n1sdvt s. And
ytt we will not s t upon them set ioustr to show them their uanger and point to them the \\ray of saf~ t} and comfort• 0, how
few christians can be found wbo put their ligl1t on a candltstick
that all in the house might set ! No thank~ to us if he<w'n be
not empty and the: soub of our br~.- thrt:n ancJ neighbors p~r tsh
for\!ver.
But because tl is 1s a duty so many ntglt ct and so few art> con'Vinced that God doth exptct it at their hand,-and yc:t a dut} of
th· first importance both lO oursdvts and fdlow n1en I will slH.•W
•l. \\'herein it consi~t&. 2. The causl s why nc~lecttd. 3 ..
P~ r~uade to pertorm it. 4. v.ncourage oth· rs to btar it. s.
AIJply to thOSt, concerned. 6. --\ ,,.. Wt r ot.>j~. ctwns.
n~.

s.

A QU ~~-11UN.
1Vhat ure the true signs of a revzval oj' i \eligion in a town?·
.A.ns•. J • \\' h ... n the saints begin to fed a cuns ant and ardent
cl~~Ire for an <1utp~uring of Lhe spirit of God . a11d an ingathering
of souls.; and bt. gm deeply to s1gh, and cr} for tht abominations
that are m the land.
2. When the mintster of the town b< I.! ills to hu,·e a deep sense
of me worth of soul undt' hi~ charge, and a deer) St.·nse of ·
. 'I'
G .
IS
respons1h1 rty to "tOotn all is pu 1)Jic imprPVv•lt{ n ~, <tnd bt·gms
to wu:p bdwten tb l porch and tht' altt'r ·• Srt \' l.ng , s,,are
.
th y
pc o~lt-,0 Lord, and ~1v not thine hrrit·H'e to rerroach and emphatically preac.h; s n pe n•anc~· tonard G od, and faith in our
Lord Je· us C · n st. a.., the only term~ of ju<.,t1fication n.·ith G 01 r "
3 \V t,e.n his cow~n- t{at i on fy ~in to ()~;. \'t ry ~ o lemn, and a
gc ncral St nou ~nec;; .., and t t ndernt'SS b{gins to appear on the countenance" of th ~out h.
~· \\~he n tht youth hrt?in to avoid nll11rintt companv and tur
the~r backs upon the ga~ circl s r> f Jifi· ; and refrain f~om wha~
the world call~ civil n ctFati r P S : ::~ncl ret~ · e to tJ,<ir dosets and
Jeud their bible~ and lay aside all thc:ir tsnnt.cts!lary ornam:nts ;
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lintl pult the curls out of their hair; and hfgin to enq11ire. ''wl1at
must I do to be saved ?''and frequently attend the ffil etings of
worship. and religious conferenct s.
5. \Vhen the prayerle5s husbdud and wif~. be~in to confess
tht>ir neglect of duty to each other; and disobedient children
confess to their parents, and ac:k their pardon and pray( rs; and
the old broils be gin to bt settl· d up in the neighhorhood9 eacb
one confessing tht ir faulr s, on1 to another and smiting upon their
brt>asts crying "God bt- merciful to me a sinner :" Tlwn you
may assurt->clly know that the kingdom of God i~ at hand; and
that the set time to favor Zio'"t is c0m<, and f' xpt ct soon to hear
young converts singing on tht banks of deliverance; and chirping on the boughs of fret> grace, and to see large additions n•ade
to the church of ~uch as shall he saved.
Rcl. Mag.
E x/tact:; of l~>tt ers fr om Elders ~uimby and Fo~ler.
Elder Daniel Q.uimby of Lyndon, Vt. wntes that there IS a good refo19
mation in Woodbury, Yt.
He gives the melancholly tidings that Dr. J obn Meigs, a.wortby me~..
her of the church in Lyndon, and preacher of the go pel, 1s gone to his
Jon()'
home. He departed thl s life on the 21st of October last, aged 45.
0
lie bas left a wife and nine children to mourn the loss; but in their affliction, they have caus.e of co~fort, beli~ving t?a~ he i~ gone to ~est
from his labors. He bore his sickness with christian patience, and died
in the triumphs of faith, in fu1l ~opes of a glorious im~orta~ty.
.
Elder Josiah Fowler of Ontarlo, N. Y. has commnrucated Information
ef the death of Br. Isaiah Smith of that place last September. During
his sickness he warned his friends and neighbors to prepare for death.
He was happy in the anticipation of that glorious rest, that remain to
the people of God. His last words were, ."Glory to Go~." IVI~y the
triumphant <leath of these our brethren, stimulate us to live the lives of
the righteous.

I

Just published at tltis Office, The first number of the
T ER~fS

MASONIC CASKET.

OF THE CASKET.

It is published once in two months, each number contains 32 octavo
pa~es, and stitched in printed covers. Six numbers make a volume, and
sent to sub'~cribe rs at one dollar a volume, exclusive of postage. The
money to be paid on receiving the 3d number.
TF.R~IS

OF T HE INF OR!!IER.

For one paper a ve:-~r 60 cents. For fi ve, $2,50 cents. For sixteen.
$7,20 cent'<. If paid in ~d vance, 50 cents a y ear for one paper. For
five, 2 <l o11ars. For sixteen, 6 dollars.
. 0:::/..ililone-y sent b.'' uwil, ensured b~1 the pvblislzer~ prov~ded it be enclose~
u~ the presence of the P ost .Master ·where the letter ~s rnatled.
Vol. 1-;t of thP Inform"r for sa) e at thl'l Office at 25 cents each.
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POET R Y~
THE NEW YEAR.

Aanin the ~ora-eous sun vrith giant force
L~ad~ fort h t h e lieetir~ hours that form the year~
A m1 rushes onw ard in his fl aming course
'fo that dread motnent endin~ all things here.
"f hi~ can I vie w regardl ess, void of fen r,
B orne d aily on hi~ chariot "heels which roll
D o\\ n to the yawning grave in full career?
Oh ! le t me ask~ ere h e has reach'd his goal,
Where shall thou find thy final home, my soul?

I
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Has this world's emptine~s RO charm'd my heart,
That he re, forever, 1 \'~oulcl {ondl) stay;
L ose hcav'o itself for dreams which soon de part ;
Eternal g lory, f? r a ho~se of clay_ ;
}"'or gross de luswns of life's t rans1e nt cl ay ! 0, rather let my soul, awak' uiug, s~orn
Th'infernal snar e ; and flee to Chnst, the 'Vay,
'I' he Life, the Li~h t; of heav'llly day, the dawn;
I n whom, exulting thought, to die is to be born!
B EWARE OF A!" b t POSTr.ft.

•

•

T ms may Cf'rfify that Oliver Kenne.Y~ who was orda ined as a te~cb"'
i ng I:lcler in Newark. r emoYed to BatT<~ton . L. C. ' "·here he was r eJeCt..
etl b, the church lor ·h i!; impious cc ndnct i n tri1ling '' ith the marriage
t.o,·ennnt. Jle lHlS now atc;;conded, and we ghe the fo ll owi ng descrip·
ti on of the man tb :1 t other-; mav not he decch·ed by him. He was about
38 ye:us old m:dcWng- stature, ~lH'O'' n hair, thin on the top of his head,
l>lue P. ves a~d h:win~ recc~ ved n wmmd <:> n his thumb, has two nail<~ on
enc th~ ml1. Printers~ nf pu- :c paper:'! rTf' reqt~esterl to i n~ert the.ahove.·
Signed for and in behalf of the 'Vheelock, ' t. Qu~r1C'rly Meetmg-.
.Aug. 31, 1822. ·
D~NlEL Q UIMBY.
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..Alt ktter~ mu't he di rPcted to t he Editor, viz. Ebenezer Chase,
Post -"'1adcr, .Andover, N. H .
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1\S ,UJU\S 0.:\ TH8 "POTTEl\ A!'<D TliE CLAY."
R O!\T \.X:; IX.

Q l.

. Ila 1h not the potlcr nowu over thr cluy of [;'te sante lump, to make one'Ves..
,r;cl unJo honr>r rwd rmut.'ter ·ttnto clislwnor ?

A h! where are they-who saw with me the sun_,
When on the year depar ted, first he r ose;
Y oung, vig'rous, beautiful, tb a t year begun,
But t;unk into the tomb before its d ose?
)j righteous IIeav'n s hould uumhe r me with those
0 11 whom the new year\, sun uo more shall rise,
l\1ust I from he nce descend to endless woes,
Or up ward soar to share tl~e blis(ul pri z~,
" ' here the redeem'd shall reJg n, \'nth Chnst beyond th~
skies.

/II ON'fHt:. r

t

Tl1 8 ~crjptu r\.! ha.s been often made a sqbject of warm debat e
nmon~ the ' :l!·;oul ~"cts profe~-.ing Chr.atianity i an d is generally addu('Cd .L.v. thl)'ie n hv hold t.o the doctrine of fatt•, to JH' OYC that God in the
lJegmmn.?· as a t.)o \ e t·eig n a;~Pnt 1 w~thout respect to virtue or ·\.ice, hoiineo;s or sm, nn r!e 0:1¢.. rn ,m Jo r salvation, and anothe r fol' damnation; 2s
th e un con tro lJ· ~ potter rn'll~~t h, of equal day, one , e sel unto honor and
anothc r unto. th.-~wnor : hu t this ••pp[cation of th e subject, appea rs to
~c .' cry . ~urc1g;~ 1 1'<'~1 tb c plain inte~tion .of the inspir~l writer . 1. I ~ is
'e11 evH.c nt, l ;Jat t11 c a~>Cstle w ·B m thJ" chapte r
concemmg
natJons, anrl c-udl•,\\ orl n~ to ~hew. th at notwil h
e Je w~ as a
na tion had hce u forlll~ rly con-.i,l·-· rc·.l GoJ's pec uliar o
nan t pP orle;
and hy the ir rdig;ious pri \ Hcge~, had l.e"u dl~tinl?'u::from all other
n~t~~ns; .a w •••y . \ tas OJI~"~• e.d Ly the go•pel, whe~chy al l ot~1cr nations
~1~n t Cll.JO)' r e!J~·wn.: prn 1lcg:es ns we !I a -; t he J e ws. And m elnctdatlng th l8 in tcn·:~ti~·~· r.n!Jj••ct, he clc'lrly prove rl , ih at th e prom: <>es made
unto Abl'<tham, cl:ci 110t n cc~.;:;"ari! .v include all hi:; d t;.~CC'nclants, or natur4
al seed ; but t ha t H pointed particula r]) to Chrir;;t, and i ncluded none
~nt sach a-. were ge nuin e he liev<>r« in l~i m. And to sHcnce the murmur1?g· of the J ~ ws, he sh" " et h God 's l'lbSo lute power in disposing of nat Jon: , n~c~rd111~ as t!t~y ohr>_,, or clisouer him. Antl that God havi ng i n
Cltrtst fu ll·l lc d all h1s p romi~cs to the Jcwi«b n'ltions he could not l)e
consirlt· red unrighteous in he~towing h i~ unmerited ~etcy on whom he
plea~cd, wheth e r the y we re J e n-3 or Gentile~. He there fore asks the
quco;tion, Hf.., th ere n;1rig-bteousne;;-. ,vi th God?" And amwe rs it wHb
emp hasis, ''Gc~(l forl)id." "F'ot' hP saith to 1\Ioses, I wlll have mercy
0
~ wh om I w1JI have m ~r·cy, and I will k w e com pa::sion on whom I
W11l h 'lvc cornpa.,sion.''
Anc1 to the in tent that all his bre thren mio-ht
~~c that th.e h· o;ah ati o~ \:n~ c>n(ir\:! IV of g rnce, Jle saith ; "It is not of
him that Wtllcth, nnr oJ 111m that rnnneth, hut of GoiJ that sheweth mere \i' ' ' .a" n,1 a t tt11e sa:n £' time,
.
to c;he w God•s su preme prerogative, and
ab ~olute r ow<> r O\ er a ll h is rati~oal cre:-~tnres, to deal with th e m, and
·tow upon t hem hi s m ercie~, or, to i nflic t his rin-htcous
1'udo-mcnto
ato be d.
..,
..,
: cco r 1 n~ ,~ they please, or di.;:pJease l1! m, be th e r e for e m entions Phar·
'loh, as a monum rnt, or <' X'tmple of cllv.ine wrath wh o on acoount of his
fuda cious wickednc.:.<:J, an d mnliiplied crimes a;,a;n.,. t God, was lf>ft to
tnrrl~ e ,c; of heart, an d fiual im penitency. And not withstanding hP w:u;
f-ltflil'tently rip<' f'1 r cl cc;t rnt tion ; it p l ea~e rl Gorl 1o raise ki.m 1tp or to
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"!zake him stand (as the origin~ seerus to ~ignify) tha t is to up110Id biiri
1u a curl Ntttl state hll<J 111 <:trice; l\JJJle he n •. bl,Lm a pd,.uc anu q e n

manuer, a~coralllg t? tl1e aci?e~-i~ o1 h1.::. Cl'lllies, pour upon him the
$lcrm of hi~ wrath, m a ruultipliclt) ol }HHgues, and .611 aJ1y condemn
hJn., ~ct. Ins .w 1cl~cd su~JLCls, lVHh an O\ ul111·ow in the red sea. And
ali tins God
th:~t J1e nught shew h1s })ower m Pharaoh, and that his
onn natne nnght ue ~leclared throughout all the earth, tLat is, that other~ m1ght learn obcd~ence to God. by this example. Some p rsons !'upp ose tLat the words, ·e, ~n for t!us ~arne purpose have I raised the up,"
&c.; mean, t~at ~od designe.d him for that purpose when he made him;
and decreed all h1s ~onduct from the beginning of the world, but i1 that
had b_een th~ case, 1 haraoh would only hal-e ans1..-ered the end of his
crcauo~, and could not ha' e J1acl any conscience of sin, and ·would ha,·e
been cl01ng the declarative will of God. And allowing that hypothesis,
he must needs have been a very happv creature· for CJ1r 1·st c:
:tv.• t .. h 0
"F or 'Y IlOsoeTer
. shaH do the
u
'
~a ys,
. '.la . xu. a .
will of my father whkh is
m heav~n, the sam? Is my brother, my sister1 and mother." "But be
not deceived, God IS not mocked, for what~oever a man soweth th· t
f:ball be also .reap. " God rules in the kingdoms of men, and setteth ~~
whom he w1l. I, and 1te requires impli cit vhulience of all thos.. ·h
e '' om
. .1
h ~ exaIts t o potv<'r or pr1n
eges, and deals l\ith them severally accordtng as they ob<'y or dic:~hey him. 'l'he apol:ltle says "therefore hath
h e ~er~y on ~vl10m he w1lJ ~al"e mN·cy, and ''hom he will he harden
eth.
Tb~t 1s .~o &ay, h<' ''Ill hal"e me1·cy on all such as hear his calls
and .obey his -yo1ce ?nd submit to his ~overnment. But he will }1arderi
all such as reJect Ius call~, refose h1s grace, and despise his government. . However, \\e are .no~ ~o und~r tand that God hardens men's
bcart-.:. any other wny than JUdicially; 1. e. not Ly infusing any thing into the1r hearts, to make them more inflexible· but by w 1'tbdr"' ·
1·
·
d · ·
1 1 ·
.
'
u wmg us
~~gr1ev~ spuit,, a~c eav1ng them m a state of final impenitency. 2,
1. o eluc1date th1s Idea, the apostle asks the above mctiphor1· 1
·
t'
"h th
h
~
ca que~IOD.'
a
not t c potter p ower over the clay of the same lump to
make one vessel unto honor and another unto dishonor?" A ] tl
"h t'fG d '[)'
.
nc len
a dds, w a 1 o . w1 1ng to shew his wrath ~nd to make his power
known, ~ndured w1th much. long suffering t11e vessels of wratJ1 JJtted to
destruction : and that h~ might make ]mown the riches of his glory on
the vessels of mercy '"h1ch he bad afore preparc:d unto glorv e .
whom be ha th called not of the jews only but alEo of the gen~ t'1·1'e~ uAst
I
•
0
" I WJJ.
. '1 call them my
' people, which were enot. mys
b e sa1. th a1so
1n see,
peoi?le, an~ her bel ovt d which was not beloved. Atld H shall come to
paEs, that m the place where it was ~aid unto them, ye are not mv peopl(',· there
d sl1aJI they Le called, the children of the u,·ing G oc.J ., 'rl1ese
sa! mgs, o not appen_r to accor_d very \\'ell with the notion, that God,
w1tbo?t resp ect to Vl rtue or v1ce, holiness or sin; made one man for
saJvatio~,and another fo r· damnation. The question propounded by the
npostle, hath not the potter power over the clay ?" &c. dearly pre~·nr
:po· es, that tl1e potter posses!'es that power o'·er all the day he n crks.
1 .. c. of the same~ lump, to ma]{e one ve;;:~el unto h onor and ~nothcr unt~
~i~ho~or. Dut 1f ""e admH the su~po~Hion, that God maile onP mnn for
~ah.atior, anrl :molher for damnatiOn; nnd that part n·hicb he t 6 . t
dec:!~ned
for sah·atJoo,
wust necec::;:nrily• l•e ~:rred.' and
IJ' {·tt P"'.. f ·t ( ]ae8J. o-nIS
r
1
•
~
E<J 1r r < " D1 nCit'on Jnuc:t uoaYoidaHy he d~mnc<T · we deny th ·tt
:-.
G d hi 11
11
·
•
'
• J>ower 1n
o , w c we a ow m n mal,er of ear(hcn ware. For it is c' ideni •.

?ld

•

J
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~at a 'potter ha8 p ower .OYer the clay of the 3ame lurhp, to tnake oni)
vessel unto honor and another unto dishonor. I would here remark,
that J think our opponents misapply this text more for want of an acquaintance with the work of a potter, and for want o~ a k~owledge .of
th e te rms he makes use of, than fur a want of a good mtention~ For mstance, the potter calls the whole quantity of c1ay of which he purposes to form his varie ty, "the mass." And that qua9tity whiCh ~e selects
to form an inJjvidual vc.,sel ol~ be calls a lu.mp. 'rhe refote, m orde,:
to make the text pro,·e eternal election and reprobation; we must und er-;tand something which we do not read; i.e. we must unders!and rnas.t
instead of lump. And I believe that it is alw1.ys the ca:e w1th ~hose
who heliel"e that famon'> system, that in order to make It a consistent
theory ; they are ahvn.y5 obHged to understand sor;ne se~ret decree,
which was never made known ; or, to believe in a w1.ll, which was n~
'ver revealeu in the holy scriptures. "''But to the law, and to the t.estimony, if they speak not agreeably to this word, it is because there IS n~
light in them."
However, if my ~andld r ender will turn his attention .but a moment
to the passage to which the apo tie refers ; and from which be doubtless borrowed the sitni1Hude ; he will there see the whole matter elu"Cidated and explained by Jehovah himself, and opened to the weakest
understanding. See Jer. xviii. from the 1st, to the t?th ve~e. "The
word which came to J eremiah from the Lord, saymg, anse and g~
'down to the potter's house, and there I will ~ause thee to hear my
words.
Then I went down to the potter's house, and, behold, he
wrou()'ht a work on the wheels, and the vessel that he made of clay waeJ
t:narr~d in the hand of the potter; so he made it again another vessel
as it seemed good to the potter to make it."
.
Here the candid r eader will observe, that the potter d1d not take another lump of like clay to make the second vessel of, but the same lump
of which he made the first. "Then tJ1e word of the Lord came untat
tne saying 0 bouse of Israel cannot I do with you. as this ~otter? snitl:k
the Lord. At what instant I shall speak concermqg a nahon~ an.d con·cerning a kingdom, to pluck up, to pull down and to d~stro! tt; 1.f that
nation against whom I have pronounced, turn from theu evil, I .w1ll repent of the evil that I thouo-ht to do unto them. And at what mstant f
~hall speak concerning a ki~gdom to build and t? plant it, if it do evil
In my sight, that it obey not mv voice, then I Will repent of the good
wherewith I said I would benefit them."
·what can be plainer than this? The potter had power o~e~ the clay
'Of the same lump when moulding it into a vessel unto honor; if It marreCl
in his hand, to make it again unto dishonor. So God has pow~r over
the nations, and can ueal with them j ust as the potter dealt w1th t~e. ;.
clay. That i s if a nation do evil in God's sight so as to provoke him
to wrath and 'caused him to pronounce the sentence of destruction
ao-ainst them · if they turn from their evil, and amend their ways and
their doinQ"S · 'then he will revoke the sentence ; or repent him of the
evil that he thou()'ht to do unto them. This modn of divin~ conduct, we'
have clearly exe~plified in the case of Nineveh. The Ninevites, were
and1ciously wicked, and the m1.gnitude of their crimes was such, th~t
Gocl said he would ovnrthr'>\V theit· city within rorty dnvs; and s:nt lus
ecna11t Jonah to denounce tb e 'wntcncc. "Yet forty days and Nm.e"eh
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jutll b\?YerUirOl\ ~:' The decree " ·as nh olute. l~u!. when the pco
ple <'f N~nevch lJ_ehc' eel Go_d, nnd repent<'d at the preaching of J c·nah,
and pn~hcly conJc, cd and for:-:ook tho~(' cqing· sins which had pr<'\ okP(l Gccl s ,'·;r~t~, nnd call~·tl aloud for his jud~mcnts, the cause ueing rcJllOYc<l. tne Jtwgnwuts of counc '"Cr" :n·crtcd. For a::; !'lOOn as the kingn~·ose fron~ his throne, and laid a~id<· lds roue of royalty, and coYered.
lPmself wHh sackcloth and ~at j'1 a~hcs; it~ humble contrition before
Cod; and by a decree cf'himsclfnnd his nohle.;; proclaimed a fa~t. s:nin~·, '·Let neither mPn nor beast, benl nor Jlork, taste any t!Jjno- fct
them not feed nor drink wat£'1'; but lei mnn nnd beast be cin·ercdt-~ith
~~~cJ..cl?ih, and cr.r tJlig-hfi '.v unto God. Jen . IC't th£'m turn e,·ery one ft"om
tus evil way, nnd from the dolence tJ,at j~ iu tl.£'ir hands. who cnn tell
if God wj]) turn and repent. and turu ::may f,·ottl l1h fierce mwcr that
we fH't'i~h not.H CNl !';'\W theit' v.:ol'l\S lll<lt they furnell from u7cir~ cvi!~·
nnrl God repented vf the Cl'il that }Jc suhl lle woulu do unto them a1.d
<ll J it not..
'
~he _fact is, as ~oon aR they l)(~lieYed God'::; clNTee, :md repented of
theu· ~ms anrl m<ttlC' decree thcm~ch e:-: to almndon those cnormili£'~
"hich
. occa~ioned the deuundation ; tlwre
. bcino- no occasi on of it~ CXC'·flltlon~ God s decrf'c of conrs" TI"ac; revo}\.cd, nnd the city was spared
Ood is. unchangeable iu his l1oly nature and al"wn_y-; c;tands oppo.. eJ to
~in; nnd with him ther€' is no ynrinhl0ne'-s, ncitlwr shadow of turuing- ·
:ret, hi; diYh~c attdhutC':-( are such. that he jnyariably changes his "~;
of dtahng 1nth ll'~, ns ~my ch:-~nge takes pi:H'C in uc;;. licnr..e, l1c is said
1o he cmgry with the ·wkkccJ every dar; ~nd that his wrath abHC'th on
1hc ~mbe~ie~er : Yet, hC' is alllon; ami mercy to tlte repentin3·, nud reb rmng- ~mner · nncl although their ~in~ may he as ~carlet ~nd as Cl'imEon, he will rnnke them a' snow and 'l C'OI. Y <>n, he will receh e tbc>m
~raciously, and }oye t11 em freely. and par,lon them abundantly for his
own nai?-e~akc. .Attain, we shall see the ~arne mode of dh-ine dealing
excmphfiell totval'(l tfu" n1tion of the .T ew;;. If wf' ~uffer our minds for
n moment. to trace thPit· hi~tory, from the time of their coming out of
E!!_vpt, to the time of the crucifirion of our Saviour; a perlcd of about
1500 years j W\ Ahall ~('C t)te lump freo,ncnfly changed, from dishonor
to honor; and from honor to djshonor, until tllC'Y hecome so marred in
the hands of the divinf' potter; that they kHied t11e prophets; and ston-,
ed U~em that were sent unto t11em; and rrj~eted God's only son, and
<:.rnofied lhe Lord of ~lory, and persecuted his follower~. Since that
1ime,. they ha,·e hecn nlto~etber a~ n n·1tion, a ~e~~c J nnder di. honor.
For their celehratr.d capital has lon7 sincP llc('n dl'.;;troyed-Theh mngni 6cent temple d(>moli-:h<'d-'Their g-r'lnd national council dls.:olvcdantl the sceptre hns dcpnrtcd from J uc~n h, nnd the lnwo-jyer from between his feet. And for n period of ahovC" ~e\C'ntf'en ~c>nturicc;, they
h:lVe been scatterPd amonrr all nations; and rriluced to the mo~t abject
an(l clegrailed c'rcum~tance~. not Pven allowNl to hold anv real ec:tnte jn
am· rart o{ the ·worl<l, ns other citi7Pnc. ( <'"Xcept in the United Rtatec:,)
wh'ch is a ~trik'n!!' proof. that lhc J)>,ine fl<>in!?'~ has determ ined to nlJow fhem no l... n."J for oniet :-nd P"l'fYI:l"'<'nt prl'c;p~c:ion; lmf that which
}Jp ~ave to Ahraham. lcnac ancl Jtlco1l. hv n •:rcrc(1 oath. And J have no
dnuht. but ac; c:oon a~ tllev were convir.o"d of tl;cir capital error; and
beliC'v(' in t.hP tr•1P 1\f('~<:inh. whC' hns alrC'nrh' come; and as a nation
af'npt thP N"w 'rf'~lam "'r'1 . n'! the;r rnl£' offnith and practice; thC'y " ill
ng-ain be restored to the2ir Datl-re land; and enjoy religious pdrikge>~.
~
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~

.• U\,;h wiil be seyen fold greater, than e~er tbeir ance~to.s enjoyefi ~
.
·oJ. und"'~ ..lhc It\\' _ ,:~L>en.:atlon. 'I ne a,H)otlC Jla~ •hu tratcu thi
:mv pt•n
c~
•
w..
~
.
•
, B
~r
~ui) ... cl jn a mol:)t bN\Uld'u1 m mner, Rom.

· ~cJ.use o
1111 ;~lh:'f they were lJ.·okcn o1C' If thC'J ab1dc not otil_l w u~b~~efS 0they
t"hall Le g-ratte<.l in; Jor God is ahl\! to grayt tham m ng~~n.
we
5~~ that they arc still in UorJ1s haml as c.ny 1n th.J haml o: the potter,
~1 atl probnhly now on the whc~l, an~ us soon a<; lhcy co,m~ I~t~tl~e ~on:
(ltllon t'i' the premise, by believing m th~ Lolll J ce.us Chnt;t, 0 . 18 ad
}J!c, wllling, and ready, to ~1?uld th_em mt•) a v e'~el u~t~ honor! an .
l'ai e then, to t!1e mo!)t tUgmhed statio~ : not on I~ m a n,ll!onnl . po1t hof
·,·iew; la:t a~ a sample to all other belle'\' Cl'!!. I or the mountai~ o t e
LL' r"l's hou-se ~hali then be cc:tablished in the ~op of the mountams, ?n!!
~hall he exalted abo' e tit,• hHl::; an"l all nahon'4 sh:1U ~ow ~unto
h order therefore fol' the co nmencement atlll u ·henog ln ot that olorluus 1h.t, two thil~6s •.;uly '<eem to _be necessa~y. 1_- For the ~ew~ ai
;t people to read and bcli_f"\ c the1r own scnpt?r~ ; ,and compare ~..e
promise'i made to the patrwrch~, and the preu:cu~~~ of lhe pr~p~~~'
\'\·ah th(~ events'· b.i<~h h~,·e taken place. A_ml 2.. .ror all true e
to Ja·r ::Htlc all til~ de trines and disciplmes mventeJ by men, an
1
•
· · 1 · t'
d ' 'ol•tm"
Ho
AOt cont:tined cr enJt>lOCl "' ne sacre
. c '· and take the
.
. y
~e::p:ure.: ;"tS their only rule of faith and pr~ctirC', ~ntl deal Wi th e_.lC1l
vtltc t· a· ther (lirc:-d. Arlll for the ministers of C~r~~~ of all deno~·una
Go:l:i 1o < on~-ider tbc })iblc their onl_y body o~ Divlmty. and the f~ly
·l·l •·t ,.,, whh·h it wa.;; ,·;rittcn, Hs best expos1ter; and compar e scrip•
11
., t•
u•
h · .
· . lJ l t
C 1
Ht
tnr~ w;th scrlptnrc; ami endeavor n_s muc. <15 pos~J . e, o a ti 1
H1 m... cl VC' with thC' d rr.nm..,tanccs '' lnc b ex:1slc<l amon? the Jews, anti
nthce nation'~, at the times tho~e scriptures \\~re written; ~d take
Chrbt a-.; t'leir p~lltern ; :nlll tlw apo.5tles as then. learned gtuii~"·a-and
r.; r~ ye to 1 n1itate him anJ them in preaching ; and m_steacl of hord~no up
th" c,y:kn 1 -; and <lo~tdnes oC_ m"n, preach the doctrme that Chr1stf~~~
the 3jht;tlcs preached; that ,., to ~ay, rep('ntance t~ward God, and .
in our Lord J e~us Chd"t. \ud hold up the 11ecessJty of a crossbear1~g
life; an.l vractice the oi.·Jinanccs of the "Ospel as they are set down 1n
th~ New-'l'el'ltameni: In this way, all the trne watchmen among lhe
g· 'ntilcs, would :0oon come in the unity of the faith, and see eye to eye;
a:lcl in th;s united ~itnation, they would not only be u~1.:;pea_kably ~a~~~
a;,wn; thcm<:cJve~; but would bear a mo•t powcrh~l w1tne~., o
.T •w:.;; or the realit-; of the Ghri-'tian religion. And without doubt, ~hP
l.m~ wi ,hed fo :· d.ty, ~non hl then commPncc. ~nd . .T ec:;us wou ld reu~n.
fr·um Ia.nJ to la~ 1 d, from J:ca to <:ea, and from the rivera to the ends ol
the earth. Two <went~. which have alrcauy taken plac_e, '' 1uld be_ suf~
fidPnt to convince aU the Jews, (H they would be cand1d, and believe
thnil' own records) that the t1 ue :\Iessiah has coml',_ and t~at they have
0\'e,·lookccl him, namely, 1. ~he ab~lit~on of theH· nattonal govcr·.~~
ln0nt, aw'l 2. ':{'be utter rlcslrucl10n of tn.e1r temple. For Jacob expre-;-;·
h· <:·q., Gnn. ~lix. 10. The c;cC'pl re shall not (lepart ft'om J uda?, nor H
law:.. jv"" feom between hi-, t•d, until Sh\loh come; anrl unio h1m ~h til
th" P.'atherln2.' of p,~ pcnp!C' 1.>:-.'' •\nd t 1 1 ~ prophC't Tia~~ai, when "ncakin~ of th" exceerl;n~ !2.·\orv of the -:ocnncl iE>mplP, w'1ich wa<: bnilt hy
Zr-rnhbahel i ~airl, ••and t't" o" ··h~ of :1ll naHmn ~ 1 1all co:ne, an 11 1 will
hll thi" hl) 11 .;;p w:th ~:lorv:' llc"'l~ _. it is clPar, tl· at tho;:p ev€'nt~ W"re
Wl: to 1akf' plac" till nfiPr hi" r '\nlJ'':;: nnt~ .,.._ it ' g E'V: 1,....,
th::t~ tl1cy
h:: \ P t:\k ('.t pb re . th'1 J C''.n Illll~t of i1C' ·~ 1..:.ity hr liC\;'C Umt thn t::t~~ jfr-"
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f!iah has come, and that tl1cy have overlooked hlm. Or el:,e, they mu~
acknowledge, that their own scri ptures are fal e and good for nothing.
'l:' he. latter, I supp(l:;e the}' woulo not be wming to mvn ; and if they
adm1t the former; they may as welJ admit, that Jesus of Nazareth was
t he person; for it is certain, that be was the most extraorQinary pcrso•l ttrat h;story can furnish us with an account of. He was fairer than
any of the sons of men ; and in grace he excelled them all-He n as
meeker than Moses-.1.\Joreyatieut than Job-;,tronger than Samp onGreater than Jonas-Mtg-h t1er thLlJ Dav1~..-\\ l"er ti1an Solomon-And
m tde and ba:ptized more di8CijJle~ tLac J olm-~~nd wrought more miraclt:s while he was here upon earth, m auout three ) ears, than all the
m en who ever lived Lefot·e or since that period. And when the Jew~,
as a nation, shall belielt;! his gospel, and receive him as their prophet,
priest, and king; the first fruit l,Jeing hojy, the lump will also be holy;
and they shall again b ecome a vessei unto l1onor. 'rherefore, from the
remarks which have been offered on the potter and clay; we may infer;
that as God is the great creator, redeemer, :mcl pre::,erver of all mankind,
be governs them all by special laws, boUt as nations and i ndivicluaJc,, and
llaving .made them .all moral agents; con iders them all responsible to
b1mseU, for all then· thought~, words, and action<:; and affords them all
a day and means of grace; and so long as their day of grace lasts, they
they are in his band as clay in the hand of the }'Otter; and that he being a just God and a Saviour, bas an absoh1te right to bestow upon them
)liS unmerited mercies; or to inflict hls righteous judg·ments. according
as thel obey or disobey him. Hence it becomes the indispensable du(y
of all mankind, to hearken to his gracious calls, repent oftbeir si ns, and
believe in his son J e!'llS Christ, and submit to hls righteous government,
while he is on his ~rcy scat. Or else they must expect to lie down
jn ~orrow, and be l uni~h<'d with everlasting destruction from the pres('nce of the Lord, and the glory of his }J< "er, or in other words th ey
wrll have logo away into everlasting punh-hment; while those who LeJieye 1n Jesus, and receive him as their righteousness, will go into Hfe
<'ternal; and inherit the kmgdom prepared fpr such fro:tn the founilation of the world.
0 reader, I beseech thee, as an ambassador for Cl1rist and .a sincere
friend to thy souJ, to be r econciled to God; for "now is the accepted
time, and behold now is the day of salvation.,, The glorious work of
rc cnnation is going on in <hiJ<;rent parts of the Globe ; and thousands
are rallying round tl1e E:tandard of gospel liberty, and taking shelter und<.r tl1e balmy ·wings of the Saviour. Hundreds in this country, are
11ying like cloud~ uefore a !'torm, and as doves to their windows. And
all who come with tJrohen hearts, and contrite SJJirHs, are received graciously, loved fl'ecly, and pardoned abundantly. None are sent away
withot1t a blessing. Trust not ,to any elccti.ons out of Christ I charge
:you, for all the }Jrnmiscs ~re in him, yea and in him amen. The marl<et of grace is now open-all things are now r<'ady-" and the spirit
;,n€1 the hide say come, and let him that heareth f.:ay come, and let him
1hnl is aUtirst come, and whosoever will, let h.im take the water of lif~
f.·~elv."

·

"Free ~race, the cbri~tians all declare,
And f'hri~t declares the same:
Fn~P. grace ! l 'ree g-race ! ~md ) ou may ~nare,
Fly, sinne r~ , to t!te Lamb."

'
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takf ano.her general "urvey of the depl.1rable :,ituatto? ~ t~=
pt· nS~ !ing fdlow mortZlls-Lt:t him sr>lemn1y call to lllll1L
awful charge he on(;e therL· receive' t, ''son of man pro\phes~ .upon tht s dry bones ." And let hun also recolh:ct t1e so l:' ffitl
charge he rt'ceived with the laying on of hands, to ''preach ~ne
word, to be ins~ant in ~eason and out of s ason." And let hlm
solemnly ask himsdfthe quesuon, Am 1 as much engaged now
for the glorr of God, and good of souls, a~ I was w•ten I first entered the public ministry ? And if I were now called, :,houl~ I
be nbk to give an account of my stewardship ? and then let hun
procef'd as God shall direct.
2. Let all the brethren examine themselves whether they ~re
rea11!.' in the faith, and wht ther they ke-ep so clo..,e a walk wtth
God·, as th~. . y did in the days of their esnou ... als. And whether
they walk in Christ as thev rectived ~im &c. Y ~'"a, let them repair again to their dost:ts, anrl cry m1ghtt.ly to God to pour out
hts spirit unto them, and make known hts words ~o ~hem, a~d
let the 1n daily rise early in the morning and_ call th~I.r little fa ·mlies around them, and read a portion of scnpture, smg a hymn,
and pray to God as they used to t1o when they fir'it espoused t11e
cause of religion ; and carefull} do whatever God h~s co~man
ded and avoid whatevLr h\ has forbidrl~ n ; and tn this way,
ther~ is no doubt. but the work will soon revive, am.l Zwn will
travail and bring forth her chil' lr·-n.
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For the Informer.
It 'Will doubtless he remembered tlzat by '' lr:ttr:1 W l l ll hy Br.·
D rvia Vlarks, wluch was published in the No~emiJer tlumher
cif the l nf'Jrmer, m nuion wrzs m:Jde of Jn Elder zn ~~1 tf,ffetown.
Ct. hy tlze nam-: of Jo.)·i zh, Gr·a11es. llz.av h zd the p!!l~surt:.
of receiving a letter from Elder Gra'Oes smce, and the f!;ll~ vmg
• Editor.
,is an extracf\
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R. 1 • Middktown. Dec. 28th. 1822.
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f
. e, rl( H1 leur \'alt ··J ble
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.IT to \Hlte, We. re it not for
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•.\ . c <J 11 ' r.
1c sooc.!:lc!'s of God to n ·e fc . .
. cr a J ear past, much affects my
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. :;ou!. i\ ftcr labr,uring through the season past at \Vinclsor, Vt.
;:ul' \ c::uht-ring a chu rch nfmc re th~n 50 men1b , .. , wh\ re F ne\vill Baptist pt-otJle had not before been known, our brethn.n con~tnt e d to give tht m a Quarttrly fi1teti'1g hst fall, and I could
nt ver sine<· fed free, witllout noticing. in the l nform·.. r, some of
the dfl cts < f that blessed .\1eeting As ,, f' w<. re :\ n~ w people
to them , evt.ry C}'l \\ as upon U":: , and , ofcl)urs, thc~y heard with
cn re the lt ading preachers, ami t ' .c·y Wt" re ::,O ~d li s ficd, particular·
ly with the preaching of f.ltkr H. D. Buzzl ll,.dso of the correct
ordtr by which all the bu~ine~s of the mt t ting was transacted.
that I think the impre~sion will bt: very lasting any be to the

plot y of Gvd.
But J,, ,ust tell you mor~ of the goodness of C od still.

I returnt d from the :-tbove named Qr. ~1eetin ~.and tarri( cl with
my famil~ four days, then took the ~t3 g(·, and went to Hhodelslund, and arrin·d at Pawt11cket the fi rst of Novembc r last,
"hl re 1 ha"' e 01 en labouring uolil now, but hope to be rt kase<.l
to go and ~ee my family in thret: or four \\ t:t:ks.
\Vht n I came here, I fount! the church that had con~i~te.l of
near 90 mtmber~, dn ic.h d in t\\.'0 parts ; each part having au Ordain J Elder. F:ldt' r Gru n had n ith h1m about 20 .md Elllcr
H.ty Potter be. tweu1 Sixty and se venty. Elder Gnxn occupied
t l·'· ~1l'l tin~-hous" , und retained his union and stanJing with the
Q:. l\leeting. 1 took my Mand \\ith t.ldt r Gnen, and p1each ..
ed about eve. ry :,al>bath in tile l\tlt c ting·house sine~, and t\\-0
th1rds o f tl!e ev<.mng,:) through ea~h week. I forbr.:ar to na.ne
Jwre , the trial s that we ha"e had, but other co u munications,
which you may have, may in part c.~plain the matter.
Since I camL' here, the tumult has come to a closf' ; our meet·
in ~-,s a(e mort full; brothL rly love is much L1creasing among
those, who love truth. t our have been convertt d, and I bapti..
z, d them, a number more are seeking the Lord, and things being
now ~l't in ordc. r, we have a glorious prospect of the work of God
to prospc. r in this plact. I .nnsr say the prospect of the increase
of th kingdom cf Christ in R. I . is now the greatest that it evet

has bLc..·n.

Tol!r

Brotl,er in Christian Fellowship,

_
Timothy Jforse.
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word of mercy, and all is calm. The thunders. of Sinal are.
hushed m sweet silence; gro~ns _are turned mto so1_1~s oi
praise for healing mercy-while victory turns on the side of

R. I. Religious intdli,.,cncor.

Bristol, Jan. 6. 1823.
MR. BADGER-Our covenant-keepioo- GotJ has ngain
vouchsafed us a visit-and at a time when ou1~ sky seemed
overcast, and our prospects gloomy.
.Religion had been very low in the different churches in
th1s pl~cc; and . although_ some cried to G·od for hclp, and
were d1stressed m beholdmg the too careless indjlfercnce of
pro fe sso r~ io gcueral; yet_ they were har~ly able to hope
for· a revtval, under the circumstances w luch then existed
Bu t God has a sovereign right to choose his instrmneuts th~
time and order of carrying on his work.
'
Br. J.. N. Maffitt made us a visit_ the latter part of Nov.
and tarned near three weeks. I~1s labors '''ere owned of
the L ord, and sinners began to cry "what sha ll we du to he
saved?''
The work_ of_ God has always ?een considered f oolishness
by_ th_e unbehevmg worl~, a_nd gnm='ayers h ave delighted in
brmgmg up th~ oJd ohJectwn,_ '~none arc aHccted but si lly
·women and chiid_ren." Adm1ttmg this objection in all its
force, wh_at d~es Jt pr?ve? \Vhy, that God works just as
He promtsed, m Jerem1ah 31. 34 Hebrew s, 8. 11, from the
least ~f them to the greatest of them." Not as some would
have It, from the greatest to the least. The Lord has fixed
his standard-M~tthew . 18. 3.-''Except yc be converted,
a~d becom? as httle,, children, ye shall not cuter into the
Kmg~om ~l Hea!.en.
T~e obJeC~ors prove this-they do
not hke thJs c~mmg dow!! from then· pnde and self concent,
~nd to J~lead for mercy Jn the ~epths of self abasement, as
l1ttle children, who have nothmg to bring to recommend
them to the mercy_ of God. This, appears to be the cause
lvhy thousands per1sh-tbey do not like to renoucc self aud
enter the vale of _humil.ity. Blessed bo God many stouthearted and rebellwus smners, have felt the arrows of truth
to pierce their inmost sour-they have been led to cry for
mercy, and were not ashamed to come forward in the face
of the congregation, and request tbe prayers of the people
of God. \Vhat a scene! 'fhere \'/ere those who b ad determined they. woul~ not to be frightened, and calculatcu on
good courage m their own way.-Now they are aH in tears
sighing and groaning for deliverance. J esus sees the trcm~
'bhng penitent, and is move.d with compassion-speaks the

Zion.
d
·n I
Such has been the mercy of Goo towar s us~stl t 1e
work is spreading. It appeared last week to be In?I"easm~.
_ Tbe converts are now m~s tly_ m~les-the AI tar IS geucrally surrounded, on their bemg mv1ted forward. And l do
assure you, my. Brother, we do most ~rdently p~·ay to. be
fully baptized 1oto tbe work, and that 1t !'nay sptead b, lth
among professors and non-professors~ until the whole to\-vn
shall be filled w1th the Glory of the Lor?·
We calculate, in the judgment of c~ar•ty, that about fifty have obtained pardorung mere):, smce the work bP.gan..
Aud a number of lukewarm professors. ave be~n very
much revived. Nineteen persons have Jomed soctety, aud
a number more are expected to join soon,
, 1 am yours, &c
A. KENT.
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CHURCH YARD.

I have often e~perienccd a melancboll_r kipd ?f pleasure
in wandering amuug the tombs of a neush~opng ~hurcb
Yard in the mild twilight of a Summe~ evep1~1g-tht~her I

I
'

,,

'could repair from the tumults o~ the city and mdulge m contemplations which the busy d~t1es ?f the day forbad_e me to
enjoy :-In that loue~y sp?t, th.ere IS a peace and qutetncss:
-the vnnities and fnvohtws of the. world ar~ th~re no longer seen; the loud voice of authonty and pnde Ji un~eard,
and ambition and crime find there no field for oppress•_on.
To the contemplativ_e miud bow ,nany lessons of Wisdom
rnay be derived by settmg apart an hour each ~ay to spend
in such reflections as must ueeds artse at the sight ?f that
lonely spot whither we all continually tend and at ~vhtch, Jfl a
few short years, every one must arnve. There JS no truth
tnore certain than that death must happen to all-an~ yet
how few are there on whom this conviction ha~ any JO~l\ence sufficient to a waken their m\Pds to reflect~on and mduce them to attempt the cultivation of those VIrtues God
i

,
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~as given tl1em, or e radica te t he vices of Io1w and habitual

•

mdulgenre.
b
_Familiarity w_ith scP ne~ ?f death hn c; served to rende r· tLc
mu!d call?us to 1t~ adrnoJ.!ItJOn~, or iC they be eve r m,H·ed b"
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::!J the Jo" 1y bed "here lie the ashes of the great and gooa
-the ::pot where reRts all that is mortal of those whom the
v;•orld hns honored with i ~s loudest plaudits as the benefac·
tors of their race, or cxecrated as the destroyers and enemies of mankind?-\\1 here is the fOSeate hue that bloomed.
opon the check of youthfullov~li.ncss? wlle~e the brigh_t flashes of that eye whose glance d1fluse d happmess and hght on
all around ?-where the stern features of relentless tyrannJ;
exul tino- in Fa' ao-c barbarity o\·c r the ruins of its innocent
-victim? Alas ! ~the proud distinctions of the W?rld are unkl}o\vn in th ose gloomy cells and ~he poor desp~sed outcas!s
of socjcty arc on a leYcl there With the lordliest of then;
rae~.

It is not pos~iblc that reflections such as these, rendered
habitual LJ\ freq11c11t meditatiou, should be without a salutaf}' inllucu~e on ·t he mind a11d heart ~-and he who will bu~
<li5cil)line
his th oughts to suclt an observance of the nature
1
of h is being, will not fai l to derive a heartfelt satisfaction
from tho contemplation which will amply compensate for
the abandonment of pleasures, which e ve ry year he is losing
the capacity to enjoy.
.
.
T here arc times when the mmd seems ready to exp1re
bctlcath the wei<rht of sorrows wb ich oppress it ;-when the
g:1y 'isim~s of h~l)C alld the buoyant, elastic cheerfulness of
the hcn rt a rc fore co to ~i ve way to the. gloomy sl~a<.les of
melancholy, a11d i he dull, heavy, dcadenmg sense of wretchcdne:-3 a11J despair ;-these are times when even the soul
rno-v i11g ~cce nts of friendship and syq1pathy lose their accus··
tamed 'charm ;-cvct')' avenue to joy seems dosed, and while
the Cj es wander YainiJ· over the expanse of life and not a
star of hope seems twinkling in the g loomy void; at such a
time-where can the mind lo0k f,Jr one ray of comfortwhere can the desl~olll]ing spirit turn with a hope for relief?
-the tit· ;el jD)' ol' a vain worlu can charm no more-and
the soul finds re!:>t ouly in the arms of th ett Religion-whose
precepts arc divi11c, whose 1Jromises ncrc~· can deceive.
PHILEMON'.

Il·o-:-n the French
\V n \T

nf .J1Jassil/01:.

Tl1E 'VOHLD.
j ~ t h" v. o ·ld f'Ycn t 1h0~~ ,,·ho lorf' it, ·who nrc.
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.
adv-aneemeht-cacb one complaining of his lot, and the ~oft
elevated not the lllOSt happy.
i.O.

'

infoxicated with its pleas·u rcs and who cannot ln·e withoutit? The World! it is a perpetual servitude where no on~
lives for himself alone; aud where if we strive to be happy
must kiss its fetters and love its bonda(rc. The World;
it ts a daily revolution of events, which cr~ate iu successio~
in the mind.s of its parti.z~ns the most violent passions, bitter
~atred s, O~lous perplexities, d~vo.uring jealousies, and griev..
JOUS chagrms.
The W odd! It 1s a place of malediction
where pleasur~s themselve1; carry with them their trouble;
and affhctions; in the world there is nothing lastino- · nor
fortufles the most affluent-nor friendship the most ~i~cere
-nor characters the most exalted-nor favors the most en-viable. Men pass all their live~ in agitations, projects and
scheme~; always eager and ac.ttve to p_rofit by the retire...
~cot, ?tsgrac~ or death of tl~e1r competitors; always occu...
piCd w1th the1r fears or their hopes; always discontented
"\\ ith the present and anxious about the future; never tran...
quil, d_oing eveiJ thing
repose, and moving still farther
from 1t. Vamty, amb1twn, vengeance, luxury, avaricethese are the virtues ·which the wol'ld shows and esteems.
In the world, integrity passes for simplicity, duplicity and
dissimulation a rc meritorious. Interest the most vJle, arms
brother against brother, friend against friend-and breaks
all the tics of blood and friendship; and it is this base motive which produces hatred and our attachments. The
·wants and mtsfortunes of a neighbor add only indifference
and insensibility, when we neglect him wil hout loss, or can.~o
flOt be rccom penseu for our assistance. If we could look
into two different parts of the world-if we could enter in•
to the .secret detail of anxieties and inquietudes-if we
could p1erce the outward appearance "hich offers to our
eye's only joy, pleasure, pomp and magnificeoce; how dif~
ferc~t sho~ld we find it. from what it appears! \Ve should
see It destrtute of happmes~-thc father at variance with
hib ~hilJ-~he husband with his wife-and the. antipathies,
the 1ealousrr·s, the murmur~, aml the eternal cltsse nssion of
fam.:lics. \Ve shonl~l sec fri?ndship brokt:.J by. suspicions,
by mtcrests, by capnces ; lli!IC>ns the most Clldcarmg disso) ved by inconstancies; rel a tions the IT~cst tender destruyed
by h ~ tred and perf:dy; 1ortunes tl:c most affluent producing more n~xa ti on than happiness; places the most honorable not giving satisfac tion, but crcatiug desires for highet·

DE.A. w~r. TRUE.

'\\fe

t.o:

F ROM THE CHRISTIAN HERALI1·

AS nothing givcc:, a greater evidence .of the reality of religion, than
the pious lives and triumphant deaths ~f those that ~ave ~e.en emment1 pious 1 thinlt thal a short biographical ~ketch ot the hfe and death
Deac~n WiUinm True of this to,~n will n~t be un~cce.ptable to yow.:'
eaders · therefore 1 scull you the 1oliowmg for pubhcatlon~
r Dcac~n 'l'rtte w<~S born in bulisbury, Mass. Apri~ 15, A. D. 1762, in
the days of his youth he had many solemn c~Hs. from the Lord to I'epent anti turn to him, but he neglected these mvltall_ons and put off the
tbino-s that concerned his peace for many years, till It pleased the Lord
to visit him ao-ain in mercy by his spirit. In 1802 he was in the great..
est distress ol'Jnind for some time, viewing himself a poor lost undone
sinner but he cried to th<' Lorti in his distress and the Lord heard him
and d~livered his soul, and gave him gTeat peace of mi_?d; and he had
such a view of the fulncss in Christ that be could and did say to others,
Oh taste and sec that the Lord is good, and. invited all !o com.e to him
and be saved. Soon after this be was baptized and umted with those
that are called freewill Bapti st~, and soon aft~r was chosen a d~acon
of the church. and "as fowtd faithful, and received the approbation of
the Lord and }1j ::, brethren; he had many trials to pass th.roug~ but the
Lord supported him iu them all~ so that he found that tnbulation woP..
k eth patience, &c.
. .
.
In tlte year 181 G he had a very severe tt1alm the _loss of his son Elder \Vm. ·'l'rut- that had been preaching the Gospelm the State of Na.
York and retornecl to his f~tther, sick with a consumption 1 who after
languL'hing a few moulhs joyfully fell asleep in Jesus.. This was very
disfr<'ssino- to id s fond parents, but they could say with Job, the Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken away and blessed is the name ~fthe Lord. ..
Afle!' this he "' a.!:l called to part with thrQe daughters and h1s only sur'th jng son, before he died. '"Thus jn. abo~1t three- years he was called
to mourn over the graves of five of h1s ~h~ldren; but he had the con~~
lation to hear them all say they were w1ll~ng to go, and depar.ted w1tb
joy· althouo-h these tlun ()'s wet·e vny try1ng, yet God gave him great
re~i~nati on to hi'> will a~d l~ e would say they are gone bat little before
me,bl shall !'OOn join tl1cm in a better worlt~; for some time he ha~ bee11
Yery much out of heaith, lJu! kept. ~bo.ut, till las~ FeLrua:ry '' hen.lt w!ls
apparent tbal he 'l";'aS f:t::.t go1ng l\ 1tn tne ~.arne disorder that all his c~l
drcn h:hl gone "'ith. that ls the con~umptlon; bot the Lord gave lum
great peace in his mine!. And he oitcn .tol~ me th~t he h!ld not had a
dark cloud come over }u:; mind, and satd 1t was h1s la~t Sickness. He
~ontlnuNl in ttli ~ h.1ppy framt! of trLin!l till he djed.. For some weeks
before his death l1i' joy itlCl t'U"etl, <:rul ~he v.oultl.pr:u~e God that he h.ad
g-ot so ui'ar he:n en. .\ !'lhort titne lJefore he d1ed I obsen·ed to h1m
that wlJeo 1 saw p0oplc ln hi~ condi~ion 1 almo~t wh•h~<l !~ be in the~~
c',a'-e, h£' loo]'" 0'l n1HJ1l me , . . Hh a sm1le~ :mel s:ucl, oh su, It yon was lJl
1~y ~itLlation, :vou \\ l' Ul!l ~. ot 0xchan!!:c it for any hody's in th e wor.l~
t'bt· [ \\ 011hl t. )f. f~ll' J ha\'<: g·0t alrn.IOI" t hi)IDf'; a-n<J f..()fiQ 1 -.hnJl UC Wltll
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Cbrist whirl1 .i!-'1 l~tr better tl1an to he herr .'>
He would ex lwrt all to come to Chn:- t, aitd tc~l them l10w r·vod li~
found r e ligion to be, on a sic~ bed. 1 tc appenrcd to enjoy ~;nu ch
heaven, so that J1 e saio h e had no pain, l1ut IHc was ru nning out );kc a
t~per. For F'.ome .week-; belor'C hi!- dt' <1tk his sou-in-Jaw, l~lder Elijah
Shaw, was WJ t h Jum, and he observed tL: tt he learned 11l{H'C or th e Yalne of religion by bearing· his i~1ther Tn;e talk 011 l1is ch<ll'r bed. th:~n
be ever did in the ~arne Un1e hl·lot'<'. And nlthouo-h i1at~n·<'1:1 f:ti led bjs
~a.ul was h~ppy,. t'll on the t1t~1 of ~Ug"1.1~t. 1U22, be:::~1cll nsle<'p in J~sus,
w:Htout a ::-1gh or groan, lcaYJ_ng Ju ... J. ml comp~nicn and a n11mbcr of
affectionate thildren, and a numerow; con1pany of fric ~1ds and hreth r en
to mourn l1i~ loss. The next thly h is 1uncr·al was attended l1y a large
concourc:e o1 peupl<'. to wh t1111 Elder ~haw, hy the r~'(jt!est of th e dec~~·
sed, delivered a ~olemn and ' ' cjg-l1!,V c'i!=cour!=e, fro m HE'v. xiv. 1:3. After wLich, E!uer P. Young- dclh·cl'(•d a ~.olc nm address to the mN1rncrs
and wet>ping- congreg-ation.
'J'Jw l·ocly was then committed to thd
graYc, i he.rc ~o 1'<'5t till C~u·i~t. sh:t ll hid .it 1 :~·e.
Although th e trial ]s
great to ~ d,~cou;; olate w1dow. yet "he find.;; tlw L ord t o be h er supporter ~d frJPn ~, aud <loC'~ not mom n a~ tho~e that mourn with out hope
For xt: ,~e beJ.Je,·c ~hat Jl'sus ro~e, ev<'n '-O .thPm that sleep in Jes\1'-l'.i ll
6ot1 brmg- w•th fu m. 0 , may we all ~o lln~ , that like this sen ant of
the Lonl, w e may finish our course with joy.
cErHAs.
/llulm.:er:, J\·ov. 1 G~2.
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1Vhole No. 39.

Sm,
I sent you no account of our church, as we had not joined
any Q. ~I. and had no Elder. \V e have had 12 join ~i11cc
January commenced. The number hopefully converted
since that time, is over 30-in the north part of Rehoboth
and the south part of Attleborough. E!rler Reuben All en·
and David Swett arc in these parts. Their labours have
been bles-;ed in a wonderful manner.
This Church was formed on the 14th of October, 1777.
At that time, we were called Separates, aftet· that Newli~hts. \Ve ha yc held to what is called here open communion aud believe in a free gospel and salvati-on. ll.eformtttions are spreading all around us. \V c walk in peace
and harmony. I have reason to say, the Lord Jesus is a
good master, and that the doctrine of free salvation by faith
in his na.me, is a doctrine accordiug to Godliness; for througb
mercy, I find it daily effectual to the breaking down the
strong holds of sin, and turning the hearts of sinners from
dead works, to serve the living God.
Pray for us, and for your unworthy brother in the best of bonds,
DAVID PERRY, Church Clerk.
P. S. We have had monthly church meetings which we
call Covenant meetings. At our last, we voted to send cho·
?en brethren to the next Q. l\1. in Rhode Island, tu inquire
~nto their standing, and to report to the church; and if !)at!sfied, shall join them if they can receive us. Our number
IS about 60 members.
Yours, &c.
D. PERRY...
3

l~rother.

I.
. I
... ...
' (\f :-D..". ('(' O, !'I~'

~LIJ.RCH,

DEAR

AN r K\VORTH l Pl!E \CHER.
lfe are sorry to l:e un~lcr 1~1c ncccss:t}' 10 "t:-tt~ , thnt Fome, wl10 profess to ~c rtmlm~!' ad c r~ o! Ch.r·' t, r~re lll lworthy of that title; hut duty
ronstrams us t o ~ a~· , tlwt ~.!o:: ec; 1\f:mrow n yonth of about 1G years, formerly a mt>mb<'l' of the church of Chl'isfiat; lm.> tl' rCn nt nruiuc: 1'\. Y.
~as condudf'cl in ~o 'l.mberoming- a mann<'I\ Hwt he bac; LN•n ~~ejected
i rom t~1at chur.ch, and ns he js now t r:n C' lHntr nnd preach lng· among the
J l'CCWlll Tinp1!st ],rctb-rcr. w e f'lr<' n'qllt'· ~ < <1 hy El<!er F.li.!:>l1 • Iww cf
nru(u~, 1\. Y. 1o t hll" p uh li < ;\. (~e c! ~H'(' , il w t ll;~ condt:ct i~ !:-UC}' , th at he
ou~ht not to L~ l'<' l c.i ~ cJ a.., a p reacher of the gn: pe l nor as a chri~ tian

I

-- ---- --,-- - --------

Lettct from Br. Ddvid Perry, Esq. dated Rehoboth, :!J-fa.
February 14th, 1823.

J o5I~ur FAm\r:J.L."

TrR i\fS or 'J'fl r T:. r.c•r:Yrr:.-Ftll' <'11 " p:'l'el' ~ :\'f' <. r GO CC'r · ~.

60 CF.N'l'S A TEA H.

FOR THE INFORI\lER.

I cannot find any charge to J o!'\ia h f ar" e ll, neithe r rlo I Jmow ,, h£·re
he re !'idc~, l:t!f ~UJ>poc.e he rl"c:icleo;; in th~ State of J\lajne, by the maili ng of his letter, and the rr.0nc•y prol nlly to r ny for the Informer Fent
to some P.e rons )n tl!at cour tty. I .''· ~h when Hr. Farwell r eads this,
b.e wou ld mf? rrn .me for ~"I orr l1e. \\ 1shell to pay, and w !1cre they reside~ and I wdl gn e crc<ht accordin[.d y. 1 hcpc every pcr~on will be
p~rticular '' he~ th ey !'end Iuoncy, to tUn'rt how the money js to he cr<'dite~, and mentJOn the town and Btate "he re the p er sons r eside, w Ito
receive the papers.
E. CuAsc.

d! 0 r: "'\

N. 11. A'l'

ReligiotiS Intelligence.

fiye (lollars, wri tte n r~s followF.
cc B11. CnAs.E,-1 h ere send you fiyc dollal':-;, which } ou will put to my

•

MON'fHC.r IN BNTIBLD

All letters must be directed to the Editor, viz. Ebenezer Chase,
Post Master, Andover, N. H.

A lette r jF recei Ved encloe:ing·
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o, :
g~od move for sevcr~l months' past, under the faithfulla~o~s
of Elders Allen, Whtte, and J ourdon.
. I formed an acquaintance \yith a nu.mber. ~f ple~sant chnsfians and friends at Blackstone factory, a v11lage m the town
of M<'ndon.
.
.
1-Iere .opens ~ scene t!uly be~utiful, where a. few
since was but an uncultivated forest. 1 The travel~er .
'
scends gr-~dt~ally thre~ !ourt\ls of a mile? having a ~atr v1ew,
of a delightful settlement, erected on th_e _N. Yf. stde o~ a
~;mall river, with sover~l Ja,rge ~tone l>.mld,uJgs,. one ,of. Wh1ch
is a cotton factory of a~ irrtmense size, emP.loymg over 30~
people bene.ath its roof, whose neatness and good order IS
truly admirable.
·
· .
· ·
. In th? ~ye~ing t~e p~opl~ th~onged a larl?~ s?hool-hous:
at the nncrmcr of the bpl1, and sat to hear as for hfc, t~e go~ .•
pel's mel~d:~us s"ound. A good w_ork ?~ the Lord .. ha~
been witnessed in that p1ac~. l thmk nsmg of _17 . h~v~ .
been born to God in the work, and I have baptized . fl~~
there. in Pawtucket a good \~ork has commencE¥! ~~et·
the labors of Elder Morse of N. H. Six ha vee bee~ _ hope·
~ully, converted, sev,er~l h~ve, al~ojoined the Methodtsts and
a number among the Calvm Baphsts. . .· .
,
'·
But the most glorious work h'as Been ·witnessed ~t D odge's
~actory in thi~ town, w~ere I have been for a number of
weeks p~st more or less.
. .
On my first visit, it appeared that t~1e fmtbfu! labours of
Elder Allen; also a brother Loring from the. CJty of New:york., hrul been blessed in• rousincr
the
attent.
ton of the peo.
b
.
.
J>le. \Vhen. I came, all was ready for act10n. . .
..
~ I preached a few !im'es, an~ l~ft them. VIsited Bn~tol~
S~va~zy! Portsmouth, R. ~· ~~~~letown, &c. sa\~ goo~ s1~ns
oi ram in ~very town. . A num~er born to God m ~~ t?tol.
. .On my way hack, hea_rd. that the three, who had }greed
·w1th me to visit the throne of crrace, wet~e happy 10 G od
'vith 10 more. I hastened to ~eet them, noF d<? ( remember of h'aving felt ~ore joy; than onjoinins this hea,;en-born
company in praise to Jesus the medtator. . .
.
The work moved until over 20 have. P~'?ieqscd conversiOn.
An overseer o£ the factory with t~vo of h1s daughters, sev..
~ral men io the mid'dle age ol life, a wo~an of 74, has . b~~
come as a little child in the kingdom, wtth a nu(\lber oi the
I

FOR THE

lNF OR l\JER ~

lettufru~n Eldct Rettocn .Ill/en dated Pmvtucket, Feb. 6th )
'

0

1823.
RESPECTED BROTHER,

I now take my pen to transmit to you, a sketch of t~c
uealings of God tbwards the .people and friends of Zion m
this part of the land. 'fbe Lord has heard the gr_oaning of
l1is people, ana come down to he}p and deliver! Reforma1ion is going on in the vicinity bf Blackstone, between fifteen
and twenty have been made the happy subjects of converting o-racc. In the west part of Buri·il~ille, a number· have
sba~ed in the same blessing. In A ttleborough, there is a
lnrO'e
number of happy conl'"erts, and the work is still going
0
qn. Eld D. Swett is labouring in this country \vith success.
In Pawtucket, a number have been converted, souls are darly born into the kingdom and the prospect is glorious. Eid.
Timothy :hforse has be('n laboring in the place with succes~,
and "e 'hear of the work of the Lord in many places, and
hope we shall see a general "ork through the ]and.
Yours in bonds of Gospel Grace,
REOBEN ALLEN•

•
•

FOR THE lKFORMER.

Letter from 'Eldet· Dav£d Stvett, dated .flttleborough, Jamtary
0

22d, 1823.

yed:;

0

BELOVED BRoTHER,

'Vith pleasure I would say a few words of the Lord's marvelous doings in this region.
Abouf the close of last July, I took my journey for the
west, meaning to attend the general me~ting in Greenville,
and then visit the state of l\1aryland. Finding I could me~t
()Ur Q. M. in Glouc~ter, R. I. on my way, l preached II'r
the same, after I tarried a few day!& in the vicinity.
In Burrilville, a town adjoining Gluucester, we find a:
number mourning for their sins, saying, "pray for us." In a:
few days twelve professed faith in Jesus.
I baptized II in that place, where Elder John Cc:>l~y encured so much opposition. The candor, an~ attenh ?~ of
the people were pleasing indeed· fo ihe vot:an~s of rehg1~us
freedom. A number more have recently found favor With
God.
In the vicinity of Gloucester M. House tbere has been a
'

0

•

.
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t

l~Io?n~i~:g yOtril~. all appears like a pleasant family at a bounfathers taole.
"'\Yha_t render: th!s. work more clel_ightful, is the peace
an_d ha1 mony P' €\'mJmg among the samts of each dcnominntwn. B. Dodg-e the prinr:ip;)l owner of the factory~ a mcmh{;r of the clmrch of England, has manifested a 'love and
zenl for ~he work. II_e opened a large convenient room in
one of h1s houses, put m a stove, and seated the snrne with
1:mny other ~onvl'niences, which now opens a sweet 1~esort
fo~· the candid solemn people, who duonothe gates of wor0
slup.
. A _brother Eddy, (member of Mr. "\~Vilson's church in
Pr?vid.encc.) who keeps store in this vil1agb, has spared no
p~ms for the good cause; bnt by prayer and e"thortation
w1th a bccommg _z~al day and night, has continued in the Ja:
b~- s of love, reJOicmg to sec the increase of that kioadom
0
filung the earth.
DAVID SwETT.
1JfiL

FOR THE 1NI<'ORJUER.

Letter fi.·(Jm Elder Elisha Collins, dated Harrisjield, Ohio}
.l J]r(lma Co. Jan. 28th, 1823.
VERY

Dl'~AR BROTHER,

I once. more presume to give you some account of m
1ravels smcc my return from the state of N. Y. I went

dl

1'':'ct1y to H urm~ Co. and arrived in season to attend the
Quarterly Confe: ence. \V e had a good time, the confer·
cnce w~s hold~n September the 28, & 29. From thence1 came mto th1s county. I spent several weeks at NewP0rta~;c and towns _aJjaccnt. I baptized one in the town of
Copley. bnt not findmg much encouragement in those parts, I
couclud~d to_ return to Huron Co. On my way, I visited the
church m this to,:n and spent a few days with them. This
clmrch was constituted h) Eld. llinkley, but they had not
stren~~h enough to keep up theil' visibility. I soon discov"'
cred _sJgns of the \~or~ of God _among the youth.
Doorsopenmg for preac~mg m every (hrection, and blessed be God;
t be hosannas begm to be sounded forth from mouths of
babes and.sucklings. I have baptized 10 in this town, from
~he ~ge of teo to ~a_. Two. frol'ft' the Presbyterian church
Jll th1s town have JOmed wh tcb makes up the number twelve
that have been added to this little body; so that the whole

37
number is 27. The work has been very gra~ual,_ but still
continues. Likewise ten miles to the south of thts, whe.rc
I haye preached tl!rce times, there i_s a prospect, that ttlc
work of the Lord 1s aLout commcucmg.
.
Dear Brethren, I feel unworthy of such blcssmgs as I eojoy fr?m the hand of rny blessed masteJ:· . I hope ~y brethl'CO will rt!membcr me at the throne of gt ace.
I am, Dear Brolher, yours in Go~pel Bonds,
ELISll-l. CoLT.INS.

_
-----"L.,,.. "''''•" ., _____
FOR Til£ INFOR\If<:R.
-,;..--

Lellet·Jron~t Eld. Ziba 1Voodwotth dated at J1/oJLtpeL;l.r Ja::t-·
uary 29th 1823.
1\fv DEAR HERALD BRoTIIER,
I still live by faith on the son of God ; and t~y t~ ~~ound
the gospel Trump. I enjoy some good ?e.asons m dlitcreut
places, and sec some ~1nall revivals of rel1g10n. Two lntc~y
experienced a hope in 'V orcestcr, V t. and two or three m
this town. In October, I attended the \V heel ock Q. l\1. at
Sutton, it w as a solemn, attentive, strengthening, aud profitable meeting to many souls: tbe churches g?ucrally stnnd
fast in the faith. The preaching was searchmg ar~d sound,
and followed by appropriate, pathctic 7 and powerful ~'\.hor
tations, both by the eiJers and private ?rethren and s1-;t<;rs.
~wo promising young men obtained hcense to preach, or
improve their gift in public as G od shaH call them.
On Saturday the 11th inst. the H~ntington Q.l\1. was holcleu at Huntington. \Ve had a prccwus season; the r~ports
were truly refreshing; the churches gencr~lly sf:a_nd m ~as
pel order and fellowship, and almost all o{ them m?rcasmg
in f'atth and numbers. 1\vo young meu h~re _ob~amcJ a pprobation of the conference to improve the1r g1ft m pubhc.
Our eveninO' meetino-s were blessed of the Lord, three backsliders recl~imed a~d siuners so bowed down as to speak
publicly, and expressed a hope that it might not be in v~iu
to them. Preaching by Elders, Lord, ' Vctherby, Rob#lson, &c. anu on our return home, one young woman wa~
hopefully converted in Bolton, 1n an evening meeting. Several of QUI' Elders ap}1ear to be filled with holy fire. I will
not name them, lest
shoulJ hurt the wine and the oil.
Our beloved Brother Charles Bowles, however; I wi!l
mention, not wishing to hurt him, uor tJlC cause he is 902;~~

•

f

•

3fJ

gcd in for I love both. He bas lately been to BrookneJd,
~a.ndolph, and Roxbury, and_ exc1ted great e~u·u?stness in
each place and )eft brethren m each pfacc wtth mcrease4
numbers, confirmed in h_ope a!ld feryent zeal. AIJ glory to
the Lord.

•

•

•

· I have just r.elurned :{r02n q. m. at fVateiford, u·here we cnjoyP-cl a b(essing indeed. ~l!ers present, Joshua aud IJ.. Quimby, JJloscs .Norris, 11'oodworth, 'Bugby, .Nelson, and Powers.
B1·. B. Page come forwf!.r4 and humbly confessed his 'Lcanderings and wounqing the cause, he was once eugaged in, by looking ~t mere externals, compm·ed hi?Jl,seif. and his brethren in
tlie min'istry to a parcel of boys cracking ";Valnulf, ~~e others
gath:er'i71'g and eatmg the meals, antJ pic/c~·ng up the shells; mLCf
to cdp the climax; assiduo~tsfy read Paines ~ge of [leason,
, ~h:ich about gave ~he : _tle~t~ blow, or !o ~h~t ej[ca!· .llftcr
'which he preac~ed Chrzst tnd;eed, ~o an attentwe audttory.
Elder Joshua Quim6y made a request to the 9· m. to ap.point a number o.f Elders 01id Brethren, who.felt fo cffer them,selves a frc'ewill offeri1ig unto the Lord, to go fl:nd visit our
ln ethretl at the hea4 of Comiecticut river, i'n the lndi~n Stream
settlement so called, and hold a temporary q. "!· in that place.
Six or eight Elders and Brethren have agreed t~ go and an·
s~ver the request. I giye ·y~zi this nutice thr:rt if !JO.u or any ot~
e~· btcf~~rcn in that pf!rl ofthe country c~n meet wzth us, it wzll
be on tiLe second Sa~urday and Sabbrtth m JJfarch next.
This from your aged Brother i11 Gospel Bonds,
•
.
•
,' . .
•
ZIBA wOODWORTH,
0"
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· · REVIVALS.

'Ve hear from several parts of this State, that the work
of grace which we have heretofore noticeq, appears to be
deepening ~nd extending its· influence_.· ·
The revival at Cand1a, N. H. contmued Jan. 4th, and was
more powerful and generally through every part of th¢
town that: at any previous time.' About 80 were expectc<l
to unite "·ith the churcH on ' the second Sabbath iu January.
By the last accounts,
the revival at Carhsle, Penn. con1
•
•
•
tinu d. ·
T l' e .t\1cthodic;ts reckon apout 60~ converts ~n the _Jef!erson circuit, and 200 on Coeymans' ' (H~udson ny-er dtstnct)
within 8ixtccn months.
'
\\ e learn that m Sheldon, Gennessee Co. N. Y. a rev)..
r
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I have recently had the · .
FOR TH
qf Pa!cr1rlo, 1Ie ll'Prl't)ll~gc of a vt'sit from Elder ,SE J.~FORMER.
tlu~ nei!!/tbo,·h.orui t ~~larned ·un'tlt me titree days
d amuel P. H7tittcn,
GJlf/ r.rodht depo /
o e g_cneral urtis[action of
an p;eached twice in
the ·wm·d: cnnvfu~;cnt tr.'~lle lure, and !tis ?·mnress:~vepeop c. llis solemn,
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r
manner 0 r
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name of a crucil> l ); . 13 a CttO&en vessel of t!. L
:; preac nngn·ltile h~ a·as h ~tl'~ ~ avlour to the dying sons oif te ord, to publish,
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.- owwg, and lertfior
-·'·z·zcatlon.
.
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pu.u
})F:AR LY Bn
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Enfield )\/ 11 r;.
E. Chase
wnile "' ~vr:n. ROTHER CnAsE,
' . . L' eb. 6tlt, 1823.
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I
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ce, fecJ myself u d
whl'n at home. nT~ the work of God. i~ then rcr(Y>?n obligation to give
c:-~stero cot·nt
e Lordll<ts wonrlerfull
e~Jon where I rec:ide
rose All ' I r.v, aud cauc::efl the llowl'
Ypouredout of his spirit in tl '
to l;iow th gtry to lJis name. It is n~lf! '~JMerncss to blos"om like
marry tr}·in~ rumpet in Zion, in a f~ebJ;vma 'out five years since I began
.
... erne~ anclJ
anner I have
d h ·
ofG:rod, to the dec: . ' • . lave ~ceo many glorio. di
passe t r ough

d

u::

lig:ion in the

tow~ tr~~Ion
o

da;iw

of the Jdngdom of
c;splays of the power
utnam, CC>.l.tftty of L . 1
e s. 1 profe. ;Sed reInco n, state of Alaine. From

thence I went to Montvllle, where i, in the name of Israel's God, be~
gan to cry, ' ·Ail tlc:sh 1s as gl'.tss, aud nil the glol'Y of man a~ the d owe r of the grass, the gtas!) Wltllct·eth, and t11e !lower thereof fadcth, but
the word of our God endurethforever.'' The Lord directed the arl'ow 2
it 1itstened like a nai1 111 a sure JHace.
Many were soon brouJht to c:ay, .. the one half never wac; told me. 'G
The lost state they were m ocing brougi1t to IJght IJy the gospel glass,
many were soon brought to cry for merc.h and soon fc,und relief and
p,rabed the God of heaven. The refornut.iou continued nntil more 'than
one hundred were hop ~ fully conyertcd to God. It appeared many tim es,
during the heavenly shower, as though the day of pcnteco't had &urely
come. · The brethren appeared lu be tilled with the Holy Ghost, and.
spake with new tonti·uco:, while sinn ers trembled and said. ~. Sirs, what
m u.;t we do to he saved 7" •· Believe on the Lord J e~us Ch rbt, .m,l Uwu
s u lt be sa\redt was the answer. 'rho reformaHon sprca,l into Knox,
B .!ll mont, and other places. From thence £ we.nt to LincolnYilit•, w!tere
E .c.ler A ten Files was pre:Lclling-, a.tHl a very glorions work of reformat on w .Ls spreading; many more converted, baptized and .io ned tl.~
church, , orne of whom have fi1llen asleep in the arms of Clu·bt, and
gune where their works will follow them. From th •nee I we~.>t to~~ cwburgh where a !'mallnumb·~r wen' brought f1·om tlarl~ne~i3 to lig-ht, and
f t·um the serv.cc of bin and sataa to God. \Vhile at this plnce ll1C'ard
the heavy ti.ding·s, that is to sny, the death ofmy denr muthel', who had
for many year~ be~n in a lpw stat" of health, yet, glory to God, ~he had
continued ::,tedfitst m the fitith, and like Himeon of old, was heard to say,
"now lettcst thou thy set'Yant depart in pence, for mine C) es have s~en
thy ~alvation.'' She has hi,] the wodd adieu, and gone to sec her much
loved ~aviour, and to i·est from all her trials and SOJ'rows helo\\', while
we arc left to mourn the absence of her, who wn~ our tender mother;
but we hope to meet her w·hen all our sorrows are at an end.
After the death of m_y muther, 1 be~an to range more extensivcly1
and to cry aloud to those that I ~aw postin~ their way to destructJOn.
The work of the Lord coutinued to spread from place to pbcc, but I
am unable to l:{ive all the particulars. I can say, it 1s the L orJ's doings,
anfl marvellous in our eves.
·
One year ago tlus pre~ent month, I began to preach in the town of .
Palermo. A reformation imn.ediately Legan and continued to spread
until a large number were hopefully converted to God. The work was
truly gloriou~.
I after this went to the town of Pro,.pect, ancl saw a marvellous display of the power of the highest. Crowds flocked to hear the ~ound of
free s:1lvation, many soon er,lbraced the gospel and publicly professed
thejr faith in Chrjst, nine of whom I baptized and gave the right hand
of fellowship.
Our la·-t Q. I\I. was holuen in Swanville on tlte 3d Saturd1y and Sabbath in December. \Ve attended to business as usual, received refreshin~ report3 from many of the churches and some aCC!Y\tnts of reforma·
tions. Two churches were received into onr commtmion, one in \Var..
ren, the other in Five anu twenty mile Ppnd plantation.
SA!ItoEL F. 'VmTrEK.
~
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Tt·ensnre t1P mnni fe.-tationq of Chdsfs love; U~ey make; th~ b ('~rt lgrr
{or Chrbt, and .too high for sin.
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RuLIXG ELDER. r oR Tim n-Fonar:tB~

.

~11\ o-ru.cn Cn.isr,

Le £;o, that this was t11c only chss of ortlained elderq, by saying, the ~~
cjcr;; that rule well, U1e apostle mu:;t h.tvc douhtless had re fere nce 'tO
priV<\tC persons of constderuhlc age. And in such ~
lC ha.s applied
those words, "thou shalt not muzzle the ox,, &c. in n ve• . . - eiiTcrcot se nse
from t hal in which he used them to the CorintJuans; and must hci·c be
considered to say to 'I'imqlhy, th;~·l these ~vor<ls were written 1or the ;;;a~e
pf all aged christiims oJ' experience, mttking no 4istinctlon b~t~veen those
~who minister about hory ~l~ing4, <~nJ wait at the aHt~.r," and those '' ho
do not. '!',Pi~ }1owever 1 do not concci,·e to_ be his meaning. Nor can ·
1 ha rdly conceive il possible, that U.1e ·~postle Paul should here so ambiglJously included the aged and tho,se, who were sat apart to ministe r in holy thing~; in the one word, Elclcr ; Jpving the word at once rett:r to tlw
agC'd, an<! to the ~acred oflicc of the mini~t1·y, between which h e has so
manifestly pre~evvcd a prOJHH~ distinction through all his writings.
. .

Shelburn, Vt. Janua:ry, 1823.

As 1 sti11 remain uuconvinced not.h . 1
.
HOd d~nc, t!Hlt tfte SCriJJlures do'not e;~~~~tanding- aJl th~t has. been Sru<f
'\ ho I ul('tlln the printitiye chm·che~ 1 It}~ Ut) the office of an .EJder
<!octl'inc. some further remarks rna ~, w 10 J uot labot· in word anJ
fence, aga~o~t the superior ~isdom ~ondo~!:rJ~aps be. considered an of~
~o CD1J!lutltcally dt"riffed, that they do not 1 etence of thosel who lmve.
j('l ct n I th m uclt ditJidcnre of my Olm ab ·r: r usc my pen upon the subb. c clcfcrcnG<', bpth to tile ao-e an I
I~ 1cs; aud I think with humdJsa~rc c in tlpinion. I haveo reatl (tb~xpencnr~ of. those .with whom L
I)~{Jh-:hetl upon the !;nhject. and a1s hmar.J H'malks wfuc.h you lJave'
, .lnson <~t the ): early C9nfe;ence at oT~t~l~ri(~~e rc~arks ?f Elder Dathc contcrencc cxcc•pting myseu·
d t1e' Wlth whicll you and
that time I llave mndc it more a :Jt~J.ca~e f to c weJI sntist:iecl. bi~ce
remain of the sanie opinion. That ~~c 0 JH'itJ'?rfu.l m.editaUon, but still
moth.):~ 5th CJwpter, pad ;reference to : npo~tle J~ lu? lust epistle to Ti<'l.penet!ce, rather than to ecr.lcsiasticfte at;.d c pex·J ence, or to age
11ot rm Elder,., I thinlt is evident .
1' Ohln~, where he MJS "rebuke
men ., A J ' t .
.
' as a sow ere he speal-s 0 f' Eld
• · er u·o·
n I H! equally evident to me tf t · U
'fl!ame chaptcr1 llc change'! his rcfe en , .la Jn le 17th verse of the
that of l'rclesiastical Qtliccrs 'Tl F ce Jrom age an~ experience to
iolloiVino- verses "Por tl . . .
n~ ~ppcard cvidenl1i·om the 18th ' d
f /.
t't
'
M scrtptnr({ sm.th t/~ou ~/. lt
an
l!. t te o:r tllat treadcth out the conz .. .11 d t4 l .ow n?t m,u:::zle the moutlt.
&c. rrh:tt we mny the better under~~and ~ a ore'· ~s wort!ty of !tis hirc,'1
ply these words, and to whom
~w the .tpostle rueant to ap
!lJ~ru i~ ano~her place. 1. Co;. ~~-~[asec lU wh?-t sense he has u~ed
'tt 'ls &>Jrztten. m the Law of Jlf,
he
p, 9th and 1Oth verse
"p
tlwt trcadeth out tlu corn. n::~s'dod~;~:lt uot mu::::::le the mouth
the ;;
to!{ether for our sakes ?-for our sakes
d ca;c {~r ?Xen ~ or saith, lte it alp~o<A:eth should plow in hope t:znd th l /LO I. ou ht t ns -zs u:ntten} tllat lte that
Ins hope:
That t1Jc apo-·t'le It a /e t wt l reshcth, slwuld be partul.·er
• . t
.
'
::~
ns reterence to 1J •
•
·
.. of
..tp~~ to tlle spll'itual concerns of the church . c <crs orq:uned and set
peuence, where J1e ~ays ., t:'
k
' I ather than to ao-e or
·ll
' r or our sa ·es 710 d bt I. · .
. b
exappear abundantly evidcrtt to all who r o~ t t1s 'ls TfJnttcn, ,. l thiu k
on:s th ese words. In the 13th .
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FOR TilE INFOR!I£ER.

letter .from Eld. J. Gould, of Burksltir~, }!. Y. datul'Nov. 8th, 1822, rc ..
. specting the ?ffice of RuLIXG

w l~ch/'"Iut at tlte altw·, f1re p/:rt~kers trith eth~t;J,·' of, t~te ;clnple i and tbcy

so at t:. z.c Lo,·d ordained that the
h. h
<O r.
Jlnd 14th, •· E-ven
tlt7 Gospel." If such be 'the mea~i~· tcof~~each lite G ospel should li7.~i' of
thJs place, can we con~istcntl "U ~c:e
c _nro~tlc 1Jy ql~=-e word~ irt
that thc!'c word~ hayc n·trtJ· yl " ppr ~ 't1Htt ltr should a)' iu flus J>l·
. I
. •
;\"< cu ar reH:?rence t
I
clCC
Slvc y for the s:-akc of tho~(', who were s . o, nnf w~rq ·w rjttcn exclu~
onl concerns of the church, ancl in 'ariothet,ap~rt to ofltciatein the :-piritf"nt S<'n'-e, o~ to private m<'mhcrs of the et pl.tc.~ npply ~hem in a dilfcr~h crc Jtc scuth, '·Let the 'Eld
l.
lchurc!J. fur lt Js evident thftt
lwu
.
rrs taat ru e -··tit be c
l
,
or, especwlly they that luhour in W01·d
!. ' . ou~~·n -:.:ortlzy C?f douldr
t o two classes of person'l, or officer~ i th
"octl'tne, he has relerence
ly he en obsen ·:d, w1Jy the word cs~ e~iall~ ;tu~c h; cJ<>c as has fretjuentw ord and doctrmc, we are douh tl~s t !/ d '.Y tltO~c, '"ho labour in
preach tho gpspci, and to administ~r t;e un~ _:.r·~tmHl, cld<'l's .?rt!-nine,l to

Again those, wh~ difler with me upon this point, apRlY ~h.e following
wot'ds of the apostle, 19 ver~t·, ".-lgoinst an elder receive not em 9cc·tsr.~
tion, but ~ifore tu:o pt tlt(ce wit11csses;' exclusively to person$ otJaio.ed
to tbe mini~try; and cou-.equcutly conclude, that ft·om the lirst of l11~·
cbnpter t9 this Verse, tb~ ~}JOStle ciMngcd his reference fi·om age to o)~
tic e.
Against a private mcml>cr of the church, let his agC' nnd cxperJcncc
he what .it tn:ty, they· n·ill r~cqivc an accusation, s hort of two or thr~i.!
witnes;:;~$; wlu:rea"i, ngah1"it an elder, ordained, however youug, it must
be before ·two or theec. This l think is correct. And if in the 19th
verse, he had refetcnce to ordained elders ex.clu.,ivcly, the connexion
of the 17th 18th antl 19th Yerses are SO strong, and their rcfctcncc SO
m·mifestly similar, that I am corr.:traincq tq juJge differently from the.
opinion of others.
·
• Rc;:;pecting the duty of snch an officer, it would be altogether useless
to make any remarks at present 1 think however that their duty may
be sufllciently e~ti~blishcd by scripture.
·
I sul>mit the foregoing remar·ks to be disP.osed of as your superior
understanding sha!~ deem the most proper. ··
A Fnn:..'iD.

,

ELDER.

In the prccedln~ Informers, there have been some queries rc-.pecting Ruling EUers and their duty. I have been silent till ~o·.~ on th e
subject, ayiog like tbe lad with five loaves, what is so little· among so
lllany ? Ho,vever, I will C!'I.St in my mite.
It evidently appears, that in the apo!Stolic day, that altl~ough t~1e num.
b~r of apostles or .ministering disci plcs in word and doctrine we~e n:nny,
that they were under the neceo;sity of Qrdaining certain pcr;:;on.;; to over~
s?c, and keep in order the churche , which they were under tbe nccp:_
~•ty to leave ancl evangelize the worlq, in pursuit of mor~ souls. These
tvet·e called Elders and Deaconq.
·
The duty of deacons is not di~puted as servants at the tahle; a11 il, ir.
rny opinion, there is as much neea of eld~rs in the local sHuittion of' Ott:
churchec;, to admin.ister the ordinances, as there i ii to sen·c; if suita1J1 1
P~rsons can be found that feel the duty.
· ·
· ·'
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IT ow rn~ny chn~hes are !eft that have not the ordin~nces for months,
in the alm~r:ce of an Evangelist, and many wi!lhing to unite w~th tLe
churc.h. neglect H for no oilier reason than this. And at the same Ume,
perlwps there are ~rethrcn gl'owing secrf't ly to be sepcrated to this
l

,,j

'I'here arc mauy good sul'stantial brethren in many churche!l, that in
this way would be very skilful io defending the flock, and there would
not be ~o much death, as there oftentimes j!, in the ahsence of travet1iug preacher~. I do not think it to be C<Wfined to a preaching gift but
to a vigilant and faithful person.
Jon~ GouLD.

TOI\. TTTK L"iFOnMEI\..

1.

EDITORIAL REl\TATIK.
A<• the foregoing suhjf'ct has for a long time been under consideration

cbnrche~, and no decision has l>e<'n made, except by

the Vermont Yearly Meeting, it is hoped our brctln·cn wi II <lou hie the.i£
di ligcnre, and search for the truth, so that they mny be ready to express tbeil' minus freely at t11eir next Yearly 1\Ieetings.
For myself, I lind no command from our Lord given to :my to baptize?
"ho were not 6rst called to teach. .Matt. 23. 19. AcU3 2. 38. 41. & 3. 12.
36. 38. & 16. 15. 33. &. 18. 8. If there be elders in an official capacity,
seperatc from those, who are called to prcnch, I cannot fino any autho.-.
rity for them to baptize, and I am at a loss to find what their duty ie.

l

'·If I am right, thy grace impart, still in the right to stay;
If Jam wrong, 0 tea~ my heart to choose the better way:?

Mi&cellaneous.

t

Vain excu-ses for neglecting a Christian duty.
l\lany imagine they would be clisposed to be acthc, if they thought
themselves qualified to dp any good. Some think themse lves oestitute·
of requisite talents-others that they have not sufficient weight of character and influ ence-others that they hnve no time or opportunities ior
such a duty. \V c may j'!Jdg·e for ourselves wh~ther su~h excuses are
vaJid-1 should !'ay whether they are not used as apologles of unjustHiable neglect. \Vhom do we hear complaining of being destitute of the
requi He talent, when he would engage his friend or neighbor in some
worldly !'Cherne? Though he feel the want of n10rc, he uses what he
has to the bfst advantage. And why? Because he is deeply interested. And will you-dare you, my brethren, becauc;e you haYe not ten
talents at your disposal bury the one \Yhich you Jun·c? ·will you be<'nu~e you have not the qualifications of a pre~cher of the go:"pcl. rcfu~e to speak to your relativ-e, or friend about hil' !'alntticm! and who
is so destitute of weight of character
influence, in a relig-ious sen~e,
that he can do nothit;g? that is to translate this phra!'e, that he cannot
do great thing ! Let him first obtain a religiouc; character, if be realJy;
think himc;eJt so de~titnte, and then let him do small things ;-they ·rd 11
be great in the sjght of God. And who is so O\ ercome by natural difli.
<lence and l)ackwardness, that he cannot spenk to other· on the very
f'ubject which lies nearest his own heart? It wW he '"ell for him, Fo
lvng as he has none of thi!:i diffidence or bnc.k w·1rdm":-:s on other !'uujects
of int<.'re::,t an<.l importance, to examine himself, and see whether it be

ana

.

•

.

fiot 0 11 g. in n degree, to his being "ashamed of the goc;pel of Christ.~
-.\nu d there be any ,.. bo plead that they have no time or opportum·
ty for the performance of this duty, surrounded as they nrc w1th sou.ls
that micrht be s1.ved from death-they should at once abandon then~
h ope ot\eing cln·i<;tians, and learn of Christ the first lesson ?f the. gospel, to "go about doing good."Chnst ...lturor.

•ork.
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I

DUTY OF CHRISTIANS. No. II.
Wher'ei1t the duty of christians consists. This duty is not to inva~e

the office of the ministry, and every man and woman to lca.ve tbe~r
worldly concerns and rnn every where as preachers. We see, by daiJy experience what frults these men's teaching doth bring fortl1, who
run uncalled ~f God, even though they be ordained by man. Neither
is it the duty of christians to exngerate the'ir own supposed orrenl propPrtie~ and others supposed or real faults behind their backs, and be silent ~nd sometimes ilatt('ring before their face. Or even to whisper
med,s faults to others. The more forward we arc to back-biting; the
morf' back ward we arc to faithful admonishing--none speak lec;;s of a
mn·s fault!' to his face, than those, who speaks most of them behind
l1is back. 'l'hereforc let us be aware of this preposterous and malig-tant conduct. \\ c ought to tell him first in private then before witnc~5(;f:. to see if he n ill Le convinced or not.
2. ·,rhe duty of christians con~ists evidently in. thi~ to take all o:p:portunitie;:, to inform, and ~o be the means of hclpmg others to attm.n
•alvaUon. And if any of us know les5 than other~ how to manage th1s
work let me tell what I know. Suppose I ha"Ve a person to deal with,
":ho ls a stran~'~'cr to the c;pirituality of religion, and thC' work of regeneration· I ]mo; also that he is a stranger to his real condition as n child
of Ada.:U · the ftr:;t thing I labor to make him under~tanc.l h, what man
was whe~ he was made-how he fell-what penalty he incurrcd-whi1t
mi~eral>le con.-::cqucnces followed, and must follow without a Hedce~ner.
A just s<!nse of thcqc, lr ts m sec the need of a Redeemer. Then I en..
dcayor to shew tc.1ho-and where this Redeemer i!', and was-did, and is
doincr both externally while on earth, aocl internally by his Spirit in all
ages~'and in all the sons of men, under the charactct· or '~the true light
that ligftteth c·vcry man that cometh into the 1.~... o1·ld." &c. So that they may
feel how Christ re·s trains and reproves. And th:tt the ~<nme n •s training
and reproving- influence in their minds, is tending to draw tht>111 from
their sins to the· service and protection of Gotl himself~ and all the
privileges that a returning procligal may have in his heavenly Father's
house.
3. If the ~inner understands these thing-s, but the crm~e of the world
and lusts of the flesh choke the word ;nd eng-··o~s his attention, we
3houlcl reminc1 him of the c"'\:cellcncy,-g1ory, and l'iches he m·~lccteth.
and the terl'ihle torments of those whose ·'damnn.tion lin~<'rc th not.~'
And the certainty, nearness, and terrot'~ of death and juclg-ntcnt, and
how little worldly things v.Hl help him at death. Ancl that he can
haYe no cloak for' hi~ sin~, seeing he is crucltjing ufres!1, the vi.,itation!:l,
ancl ll'ivings ofthe Holy Spirit.
If when he in a measure underBtands these tbing,, let us sre that 1H"
<lo not at fir·st, mistake the realizing of religion for a form,-fhe heli('f
auu profcssioo il) the Loru J csus hi-storically and outwarlll.y fOl' Cii~l.'l.l

spirit~al

•
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P~oduce so~

p1enlal nnd
.religion. Hetp him to h·y himself.
t1nde niable evidences from Scripture : ask whether he con fee Hh ese·id
bim or not? whether e ver he found such working~ or ili~po&itions in his
heart? "He that b e lieveth hath the witness in himseH:"
4. If he produce gijts, d·ittics, or works, know to ~hat end; if by
these l1e thinks to merit aT\d so add his own works to Christ's work,
thew hi m his danger. If these be considered as fruits or e trects produ.
c.ed ~)y .the ~;p!d.t ~'work~g·.in him bo!_h to wil! and t.o do," the~ urge
him forward to obey the 'still sm,all. .VOJ.CEh', winch whispers to hlm the
r ight way, :md cl~im~ the merit of all duties itselJ:
.
5. The duty of chrisfianc: consists in r~proving and instructing siQ•
·ners in a way of Jove for {heir souls and boilies. ,Let us do it speedily:
As we ~"ould ~9t ~aye the m delay returning to Go~; So let not us delay to ~eek their r~turnt 'Ve a re purposing a long_ time to speak to
such ail ignorant nejghbor, and ueal with a !Scandalous or hypocrWcal
si oncr,-but ,;.e have ne'i·er done it. He runs on,-goes deeper in sin,
-wrath.is heaping up,-sin ~preading its roots~ custom fastens him,conscient e seare d,- heart h arderied,-the deYil rules,-Christshut out,
:_the ~pirit resistea,-Goa cJish<;more.d ,-:-his Ja\V vioJa'ted,-tlme runS
nn .....:.the dny ~f v isi~ation hasteth~-judgmen.t at the door, and what if
the m~n die, while w e are purposing to, teach .hlm, as q man to help
him to bea\~en? lf in case of bodily di~tress or need, \Ve bid him cometomo rrow. when w e have it by u ~ ; what might be th~ consequences!
l\Iorc :nvft~l ~he . CuQsequences may b.e
delay~ng the succour o( the
:r'onl ! 'l'Jnt physician is no bette r fhan a murdere r; that negligently
delnycth till his p atient be dead, o r past cure. 0 h qw many unthink.
!ng- sinnet'S peris h, or get rootea in sin, while we are purposing to seelt
thl'ir recovery?
.
\\h en we hear the sinner is dead,-obstina.te or r~moved ; will not
Con!'riet1ce say,,~ am guilty io, delaying to ".e~h,ort him, w hile it was call.cd to day, least he should be hardened tnrough the deceitfulness of
~in.,
.
.
Do not Jet us jear, scorn, or r eproach a man fpr his faults, nor rail or
,·j1iJYJdrn with word~ of disgrace., He wW take us for enem i~s. The
words of enemies a ~e littl~ p ersua.ding. Let us deal willa them in carnest, hnml>le e.ntreatings, and let them know that we ~cl'k nothing at
their hands, bnt their own lHlppine:-s, gain, and comfort. If we should
t1111~ imitate the .first christial)s,-n hat fi'uitc; shouJ<.I ~~e ~ee among ig·
r.orant, wid<.cd, and even form~l t).eighbours? H o \V few vain drun ken,
an·n oh!{tjnate, sinnet:s wo,uld continne to r~ject the importonate e x:or(a,
tions and r-ounscls of Joye! We knol~· that it muqt be God, who ch an~c·s men·s bc~rts-; but Gotl worket h hy mear\."~, and \Yhe n mean are at
work , . ome end is g~ned. I f we r<'prm·e or advise wHh the Ieaa;t passion or disgrace in it, some will be r eady to spit in our face.
B. S.

in
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JNTEMPER ANCE.
No eYil is more dangerou~~ 01' attended with more fntai
COU~rqucnces th an drunkennf'SS, ard Jet no evil i. extending
itself more tapiuly through every grade of sociefy. The
iJ!not·ant and the learnec-t he child of se\·cn ~nd the man
of four M~ore, .f~ 11 victims .l>efore the ~J1rine of B(lcc.hus. 1'b~
ppilbsbpher, arl<l somet'imcs the gra-ve divine are frequently

,
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~een totter;ng under their unequal load; It is awful, indeed~
to behold a man with his silvered locks yielding himself a
\'oluntary victim to inioxi~ation. No loss of. property, no
disal?poir:tment, t:J? calamJ.ty; can affot·d th~ shghtest j·casob
for iormmg a hab1t so ru~nous .to .soul and bo.dy. . Three
fourths of the blackest cnmes, whicl1 l1ave stamed the anhals of our co~ntry, have been perpetrated by drunkards;
The ruin of thoushnds of families may be traced to this:
llow often do we behold the intemperate man bl i11d to, and
regardless of the tcndei·est affe~tions of huma'D life. 'l'he
tears of an an1iable, sensible and aff~ctionate wif~, and tbe
cries of tattered and half famished children are disregarded.
Tbc drunkard tramples in the dust those affections which:
by his nuptial vpws, he is bound to cherish. Parents too
are often sent aown tq tho gra~e on atco.unt of the inte~
perance of their children.
Young men, and sometimes
young women, (it makes me blush to say it,) in the prime
of life, are seen bowing their necks to .the tyrannical yoke
of intoxication. )Vhat can be more oishon'orable, more degrading, more ab'usive to the understanding of human nature;
than for persons capable ,of the highest attainments in the
arts and sciences, and in the enjoyment of social life to make
themselves more loathsome than reptiles, and fiercer and
tnorc c:~cl than the bear rob~ed of her. whelps. ~arcnts.
and chtldr(w, husbands and w1ves, perm"Jt us to catitJon you
against inte mperance. . Too frequent draughts fr:om the inebriating cup produce pittei'ncss in the end. . 0 shun the
habit of intoxication-Be assured it has no claim to honor:
It will not incref?.SC your weaith, enlight~n your :mi'nd, or
lengthen your life; but it will ~estroy your reputation, waste·
yoar propcrtj·, debase your mi·na.
Zion's Herald.
---- .. --~ --- ~-- - -·~-r~~~--~~~----~--~----~--~
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The Gospel JJlarkct.
\VY.lY sfanrl ye here if'le, my fr ie11ds, all the day?
Your momen~~, thus Heet ing, \\ill soon pass away;
The l\lARKET '" ope11~ the stores you may sec;
'
Then com£::, take and welcome, all things here arc free:

All letters must be directed to the Editor, viz. Ebenezer Chase,
Post .Master, Andover, N. H.

.
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CHORUS.

:Here's all things provided for sinners unllonc,
And you arc invited, and welcome to c6me.
2 lfere's mercy and pardon, here's love and free grace;
Here's strong consolation, here's gr·eat jov and peace
Ilere's hope for the hopeless, here th' w~ary find re~t,
Here's all things in plenty for th' poor and distress'd.
•

3 Here's clothe~ for the naked, here a1l may be clad,
Here's bread for the hungry, here souls may be fed,
Ifere's manna from heaven, this food is oivine,
Fat things full of marrow, and wine well refin'd..
4 flerc's oil, milk, and honey, a plenty in store,

'

Sulllcicnt for thousands, yea, millions, and more1 •
Here's balm for the wounded, here's strength for the weak;.
Here cordials divine arc prepar'd for the sick.
5 Here med'cine for healing jg given out free,
Here's eyc-snlve for eyes, to make the blind see,
Berc cripples arc hf:aled, the lame mndc to walk,
The deaf made to hear, and the dumb made to talk.
6 fJcre lepers are cleansed, and purg'd from their sores9
Here sinners nre pu dn/d and souls arc made pure,
Here all that are '' illii.g are freed from their pains
Here bond-slaves ate rausom'd, and freed from their chains~

7 Here"s armor and weal ons for sc.ldiers to wield,
A brcaf;t-plate and helmet, a swonJ and a shield,
Tl'c poor rerf'ive riches~ a c1 O\\ n for the head,
Eternal salvation, and hfe for the dead.
a Oh ! come all ye llCHly, ye poor af''l oistrest,
C onac, con1e, and take Creel), and Le ('' er blest~
Oh com<'! '' itlwut u.or·V) ~ to Jc HlS~ and buy,
Aud lo~c him and praise him fo.r ever on hi~h.
•
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E:ncellence of true Religi?n·
True religion gives an engaging delicacy to our manners, which ed..
ncation or nature may mimic, but can never attain to. A sense of our
infirmities and sufllciency makes us 1\iodest. A sense of divine pr·es~nce maJ\:es us decent and sincere. A sense of our co:ruptioo, natutal
and moral, makes us httmble.-A sense of divine goodness and mercy,
makes us obliging and compa$sionate.-A sense of our immortaliry
makes us cheetoful and happy. True .religion is a principle of heavenly
peace within us, which expands itself over the hQman frame and con ...
duct,and sheds light and beauty on all around us. At ea"e within ourselves, we cannot give othPrs trouble when the master is God, the servant is godlike, and if our conversation be on heaven, the graces of
heaven will dwell on our lips, and shine forth ln out actions.
"I CA..t'f'T GET TIME.~'
There is no excuse more common among mankind, for the neglect
of almost every kind of duty, than -alant of time. It is pleaded by people
of all ranks, and of all conditions in life. You hear it as well from the
mere idler, who saunters away his time in the streets, in our places of
lirnusement and dissipatiOn; ac; from the more industrious. It not only
Pl'events the performance of numerous soeial and relalive· duties, but is
~ pretence for the neglect of the infinitely mo;re important. concerns of
the soul. Endca"tour to reason wHh the ungodly upon '1'1g·hteousness
temperance, and judgment to come,' and they will say with Felix1 •Go
thy way for this time; when I have lt more convenient, season I will call
for thee. "Endeavor to pusuade those around you to "give attendance
to read.i tig," that they may improve their minrls, and lay up a stock of
us~ful knowledge, they will tell you" they can't get time.'' If you wish
to extend the circulation of some useful periodical publication, on requesting a friend to sub'lcrlhe for it, you meet with the chillin~ reply,
'·I ca1t,tget time to reacl it!" If you establish and support a social nf
P~bl'k prayer meeting~ there will be but few who can find time to attend it. Recommended to Christians tq.e practice of"!pendin;;· mnch time
in secret prayer, they will acknowledge the importance of the subject,
and would gladly attend to the duty, but they can,'t get time.
r~hus meditation, prayer, self-examination, an~ many o!her i;n~ortant
dulles, are almost entirely neglected, or but Imperfectly pcdormctl
tnerely from a want of time. But is this the fact? Is it not ow in~ rather
to a want of disposition, than to a want of time? Are we not decei\'in!r
iUl'selves when we talk in this manner? If these objects were prrfccty congenial with our fcelingA, should we rrot find time to cngtage U"'
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ff1em ?· Y.'or in~ance, is it not owing to a cola heart, that Christians d~
11ot pray more? lf our "hearts burned within us," should we not find
nH.ch more time for communibn with God? Would not many " fragments of time" that are now consumed in idle conve1·sation, or in some
Y,~ n am~1semeLt, be spent at the throne of grace? Let us reflect upon.
\h~s subJect, and answer these questions as in. the light cif eternity.
[Boston Rec.

•

From the R. I. Religious Intelligencer.

Description of a J.Jeeting in a new settlement.

•

The growth of timber on this land is principally pine, whose sky-towering tops unci broad spreading branches throw a darkening shade H1r
ao.d w1de. Here a number o! poor hardy families had repaired to ob.tam support by hard labor. They had settled some distance from each
otLer; there being not more than two cottages in an opemng. I visited
them in a fime of reformation,. as a herald of the cross, and proclaimed
unto them peace aBd sa lvation, in the e\·er blessed name of Jesus.
A person from one of our thick settled· towns or cities would have
b een ~urprised to ~ ee the number of people that flocked too-ether
and would have been led to inquire from whence they ca~e.
preached to thf:'m in the afternoon, and h'lJJy the scene was solemn and
:int ere~ting. . The ch~ering love of God animated both SJleaker and
l1earers. In the evemng "e convened for further religious exercises.
,.I'he time was useft\lly improved in singing, praying and exo11ation
inter~persetl with so lemn and heart-stirring shouts of victory.
'
This worship was not a mere dull form of words, but it was that devolion which flows froth hearts deeply exercised by the life giving spir·
it of God.
At ten o'clock this e-ver to be remembered and happy scene dosed.
E ach head of a family or company lit a pitch kno4 when tlley departed
in different directions for their homes. The darkness and silence of
tlte night, the blazing torches with the animating songs of praise that
.1lowed fr'om these happy hearts, filled with the unspeakable love ofGod,.
and re-echoed in softest harmony thr<1ugh the neiglibouring forest and
•lying away in Heart-melting accents on the ear, all conspiEed to r~nder
the Ecene romanti& and interesting to the ever anxious mind. Could
the unregenerate sons and daughters of we alth and pride, who seek for
• J1appiness in the eli sipating pleasures that flow from eavth-born bliss,
be c onTinced of the reality of what we enjoyed on that agreeable evening, how would they fly with the speed of lightning to the blest arms
of the Sadour, and never rest until they were eltlbosomed in his Jove.

I

L. B.
.'1 short account

of two cfrildren at Jlmsterdctm, in a letter from their

mother.
:My son was remarkably serious and tender hearted., from the time he
1wc-an to speak. \Vhen he was two years and a half old, he was taJ\:en
whh the measles. On Sunday morning, lying on my lap, he desired to
]dss his sister, not six years oJd. A little after, he said to me, "I musr
k i•·s you too. " I took hi m up, he clasped me around the neck and kissed"
~c. ·when he unc 1aspcd his liands I ao;ked, "'vhither are you going ?n
lie answered, "to the Lord," and in a few moments died.-Nine month""

!Jl
af\er the death of'my sott, my daug~ter, then ~bout. six years or age,
feU ill of the small pox. One mornmg she called w1th unusual earnest:.
ness for her mother-as soon as I looked t'D her, I said," my dear child,
you are going to eternity." She said'' mother, wiH you pray for me,"
she would ta~e n·o denial, till I told her, "I will as well as I can," she
was going to kneel, bu~ 1 dissuaded her f~~ it, as it was very cold.
After I Lad prayed I asked her how she did . She gave me no answer
to this but asked, '"'are these words in the bible,-suffer little cbildreki
lo com'e unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the kio~dom of heaven?, I said, they are : upon wh1ch she began to pray, and then to re•
peat several :verses of a hymn, and in t~is maner ~he spent some hours.
In the mean time the apothecary came m, and desired she would drink
aometrung. She replied, ~·1 cannot swallow," he said, " then you must
die?" she cheerfully replied, "I cannot help that." I now lVithdre w
for a while,· desiring to be alone; but she quickly missed me, and asked
where I was. On being told, that I was praying for her" she sai'd ~~it
is very well." When I came in, she asked "where have· you been?"
l answered, " I have been praying fur you." She said "none need
pray for my life, my suffering~ are past; ~y fight is. fought: I am goIng to Heaven." I was astomshed, and sa1d ''my ch1ld, before we can
go to Heaven we must ·know Christ." She answered, "I know Christ,
' behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world." She
spoke no more, till she entered into the joy of her Lord l
.

FR01tf THE CHRISTIAN HERALD;
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REL1GION IN TllE COTTAGE.
It is dne bright characteristic of the Christian reHgion, that its reception ever makes men better than it found them, whatever may have
teen their previous condition. While it dissipates the dark clouds of error so often thrown around human philosophy, and exalts the highest
views of natural reason, it also stoops to enlighten and clteer the tenant of the lowliest cot. It is too late to say that it is the onl.v religion
which is adapted to the people of all situations, even the most bumble;
and that it is the S'tar of Bethlehem alone that so often soothes and directs those whose condition would otherwise be truly comfortless•
There is much instruction to be acquired by seeing the effects of pure
religion in the lower walks of Hfe ;-for it is there that you lind her in
~er loveliest garb, without any of the fanciful trappings of the f'lshlonable world. The truth of the last remark ma.v perhaps be more
clearly iUustrated by the following incident, whkh, though it may confain nothing marvellous, is nevertheless a simple f.'lct.
Several years since while r.i.ding- through the centre of Connecticut,
t was one day unexpectedly caught in a tremenduous thunder storm.,
far, as J feared, from any sh~ltcr. The rain was fa iUng in torrents, and
'~those groaning travellers of the sky-the lit{htening that g-lares <11 d
tl1e thunder that rends," shook the very ground, and died away in
~chos throu~h the surrounding woodq, that often startled me. In this
.lriary condition, I arrive d onexpE'ctedly at a small thatched hovel, that
5
~em~d to promise but a poor retreat from the pitiless storm now ra~1"&" In its violence. Cur)osity as lvelt as the rain ur~ed me to ask
0
~ Its hoo:; pitnlity. Little ceremony seemed either to be expected or
~dshC'd at such a time; and in a fe w moments I was snu~ly seaterl hec a good tire, kindled with small sticks, which lay in bundles around
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1
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ten With teilrS and an anoouished heart d I k
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I

Jiom tbe storm;

au~ perhaps I shoutd never . again have recalled aU

the circumst.wces ot the VJ.Slt had I never ag;.tm passed the road.
But in the m1ddle of the last summer my buisness called me to traveJ
past the same cot. It was on a still moonlight eve m July, that t a>~eoded the small hillock that again presented the little cottage to vie~':·
Jt stands at the foot of a wild out charmmg mountain. I stopt my h<\:f~C,
and in a very few moments m emory had placed before me every detail
of my tiest visit. There we.Pe many interesting as.socintio~ of ideas
which my situation naturally sug-gested. And the seenery too \Vas more
than deiight!uL On the rigM, the rugged mountain real'ed its everlas.
ting butm\!nts of stoue, and detied all the blast~ and gnawings of time.
On the left, just Lhraugq a narrow copse of woods the spread.ing lawns
alopecf as far as the b1·ight moon would enable the eye to range ; wl1ilc
the wild bound:og stream, as it d~ued along the side of the mountain,
,;eemed to break the titllloess, that would otherwise seQm complete. In•
dcccl, so still and silent was al1 arounJ, and sq quietly slept eve ry leaf
Dl tne forest, tbat one was almost startled at the trampling of Ius own
hor::;e. It was now after ten o~cJock, as I drew near the cottase. As I
approached it I observed H was 1n the Sarl)e wretcheJ cood..tion as formerly : and I tlteuce natura1ly concluded the husband was the same
wicked man. The rough board fence before it was m JCh deca·,-ed, a:1d
every thing exhibJ.ted the appe:trance of negl ect. A iqht gli merh1~
through the crevices of the boards, whtch gave evidence tbal the occupants were not retired tQ rest, t).nd I determine d to call. On draw n~
still nearer, 1 was not a little surpris_ed to hear a noise within; t\~u at
fir.st I feared it was the unfee ling husband, who, just retum ed from the
nci~hboring village, was closing ;tnother day of sin, by abusjng his w1fe.
-:'for could I for sometime beiieve I heard arigbt, when on stoppinoo
my horse, I h~1rd a vo1ce within pmytn; very distinctly and f<~rvently.
While waiting, lc:;t my entrance should di~turb the worshippers, [
noUced a large do~ come arounri the house from a shed on the back
side, and seated hirn1elf 0'1 the uoor-storH~, w itho ut making any noise, as
if to protect his master while engaged in devotion; but as soon as thP.
voice of prayer was htl.""hed, he immediately retQrned to his lodgings.
~t any other time, and in othe r circum,:;tances, 1 might not have noheed this; but now it led me to think of tha.t care, which God takes
of all th<lt put their tru t in him. I knocked g~ntly at the door, which
was opened by the same hand which ,.ave me admittance on a former
occasion. 'lihe modest woman had {ot'O'otten my countenance, and
seemed somewhat 5urprio;ed at seeing a stranger at that time of night.
~ even thought she looked at m e rather suspiciously as I took a seat as
1f to tarry some time. The subject of religion was soon introduced.,
anrt c;be converse<! with tlae same correctness, though I thollg-ht with
ln~re animation and apparent de light than whe n I before saw b e t'. On
bemg asked if she was still contented with her condition, she recogni~cd the stranger who had formerly sheltered himselfhere fr~m the peltin~~ of the storm, and she received me with a joy wholly unexpectf'd.
-On turning around I saw the room wat~ now parted into two, one
of. which was a be d-room. From this room I saw the husband comjng
W\th his coat in hi s hand. I aro e to meet him. "Ah !'' nid he, "you
arc the man who once called and comforted my poot· wife !-Well,
i am that same w:icked husband, who so ofteu abused bee goodness, and
I am glad to ~ee yo~ l haYe hoped I qJlould one duy sec you.. that l
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might tell you that so wi k d
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Oleav.ing stendfc.,.$tly to him in all trials and temptations 1

Christ !aitb, "without me y e can do nothing ."-St. Paul saith, "l
can do all things through Christ strengthening me."
1\latt. xii 50. 1
John iii 14. Phil. ii. 15. 1 Thes. v. 23.
THE UNNATlJRAL SON.
A certain farmer in Connecticut, possessing a small estnte, was perauaded by his only son, (who was married, and lived with his f<~her )
to give him a deed of the property. It was accordingly execnted.
Soon the father began to find himself neglected-next r emover\ from .
~e common table, to a block in the chimney corner, to take the mor::;cl
of food reluctantly give n him-at last, one day the unnat•Jral son r e!iolved to try once more to break the afflicted heart of his strc. He procured a block and began to hollow it.-While at work, h e w as question~d by one of his o~n children, what he was doi ng. I am making a
trough for your grandfather to eat out of, '•was the reply. "Ah," says
the child, "and ~hen you are as old as grandfather, shall I have to make
a trough for you to eat oQt of?" ·The instFument h e was usin~ fell from
his hand-tb,e block was cast on the fire-the old man's forgi vene~s
a~ed, and he was restored to tlte situation hi~ age an~ worth entitled

~:r;Jv~o::~, I ha~e .!aeeu ~ ~~:rf:tl:~s ~~ry ~ad, and I p~ay. Go~o;:

him to.

breaking the
Jy:'
1 left the

2. The causes why christians neglect the duty of i nforming others.
1. One ca.use, I fear, is that christians in general are not sutficicnt.ly
ravished with the heavenly delights the mselves. How then can they
be zealous to engage others to seek them? They surely have not fe lt
their lost and needy condition ; nor the enlivening and r enewing work
of the spirit. How then caq they discover these things to. others? If we
be guilty of s ins, we should r eform_. Sin stops our mo.uth.s aqd maketh
us ash,amed. This is a cause \vhy thes~ du.ties are neglected, and a
round of forms come i n their stead.
2. Another cause is a spirit of iu.fidelity prevailing in our hearts. Dicl
lye verily believe th~t all unregenerate men should b e eternally tor~ented, 0 ho.w could we be so indifferent ! How could we look them
ln the face and not weep? Oh, chri tians, if we did truly believe any
of our neighbors and friends must go to perdition, except they were
converted, wo.uld not we be at them every opportunity, till they were
~ersnaded? H olv could w e h old our tongues, or let the m alone from
time to time ; but because of our own unb elief? \Vere it n.ot for. this
<:ursed unbelief, our own, and our neighbors' souls, might p.:rofit m ore
than they do.
3. Anoth e r cause is h ardnesc; of heart.
Like the Priest and Levite
"We look on the miserable and pass by. No tende r heart could look upon a p oor, blind, forlorn sinner, captivated by satan, and never open his
Inouth for his recovery. What though he be silPnt and do not fi e ire
our help? His misery cries for help. ·w hat a pitiful Ri~ht is the ig-norant and profane. Th eir sores are open, anrl viqible to all, and yet
\Ve do not pity them. We pray with our mouths, to be c;nre, th.1t Go<l
~ould open their eyes, and turn the h earts of our fl'iencl.:: 'lnd nci'jhbo.r~.
nd why do we n.ot endeavor their conyer~ion, if we deRire it? Do.th
no t our negligence convince ll'; of our hypocdsv in praycn ·m rl <lcc~it
f u1 words? Onr n(ljghbors aro near; o·l~· fri onds are in the hou:;;e ; wf>
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eat, dripk1 work1 walk, and talk with them, aod yet say Jitt]e or nothing to th em in a serious, urgent manner! \Vhy do we not pray them to
considet· and turn to God, as weH as to pray God to conyert and turn
them? have we begged ofthem tp think of their way~, Ol' often as we have
Legged of God to make them do it? 1Vbat if an} of us should ~ee our
neighbor: cLild fallen into a pit or river and " (' ~hould presently 1alu.iown
on our knees and pray to God to help lnm out, but not st}r to he1p him,
nor e\ en once persuade or direct him to lt e lp him. elf; would we not be
guilty oflJOtb cruelty and hypocrisy? "\Vltat tbe Holy Ghost saith o1 bodily miseries, may be said much mpre ~f, ouJ miseries. if any man ser{h
his 6rother in 'Jleed, and slwtteth ·up his bowels of compassion from him, !tow
d~:elleth tile lO'Ce of God i!' him ?
•
·
4. Another cause js a man-pleasing disposition. 1Ve are loth to
di plea§e men, and desire their credit and lit vour. fie is· a io9lish phy~
f3ic1an P.!ld an !JpfaithfuJ friend, that wiiJ let a si~k ptan we lor fear of.
trou~ling hip1. And cruel wretches are we to pur friends, that will
tathcr suffer them to go quickly tp he ll, tflan hazard our reputatipn by
reprpviug and exhorting them. If they were distracted, we would bin~
them and please them in nothing that tended to their burt. And yet
~vhen they are beside themslves in point of salvntion, and iii their madlies , posting on to dap1n~tion, we wiJJ not try to stop them fo1' fear of
displeasing them! How can we be christians ? Jf we seek in this
sen. e to please mEm, we are no longer the servants of Christ, Gal. i 10.
To win men, we must indeed in ~orne sen!;e "become all things." But
to pfea~e tl1em to their destruction, is a course so base and barbarously
cruel, tpat he, whp shows the face of a christian, sh ould abhor it.
5. Apotber cause

pf our

neglect is bashfulness. '''hen we should Jabot~r to make men ashaJDed of their sins, we jtre ashumed of our duti es. 1\fay not these sinpers condemn us, "ltcn t11ey will not blush to
S\\ e~r, get drunk, and talk profane and idle stories, an<l we blush to
reprove and persuad~ them from these ! They boast of sins in the open
street~, ~nd why should not 1ve he as hold in drawing them from sin.
I f th<'y be superiors, do it in humility and re~pe~t. It is a thing that
rnust he done. Bashfulness is upseetn ly ju aJJ cases of necessity. To
persllade men to save their souls is not a busine~s for christians to
blush at. What souls may have b~en lost 1hrongll this prevaiJing sjn 1
The most of us are heniously guilty in tllis point. Do not each of us
feel this to Le our case? Hath not conscic~1ce told us many a time to
spC'ak to poor sinnf'rs, and yet we 1tave been ashamed to open our
mouth~, and so let tbem sink or swim? The time apprpafhes, when
we will be ashamed of this shame. 0 Jet us think on these words :
' ·lie tlta{ is ashamed of me and my wo1·ds, before this adulterous generation,
of kim the Son of man w·ill pe O$hamecl btd(n·e his Fal11er and the holy angels.
6. Another cau(;e of neglect is pride. T o speak to equals and keep
tht!ir company, some will do. To speak to tho~e of our own party, almost all will do it. But to speak to beggars an d me<tn peron ~ in smoky nasty cottages, and there to exhort them from day to-day, where opp ortunity offers, and, when they have not joined nor are like to join
our rarty, we leave them to sink or swi!fl as below our notice and
.sympathy. Or if we notice them it i s with reproach. I t is a sign that
•
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t"lllblems of a dying Saviour's love, how my whole soul melted withil'l
me, and I regarded him with veneration and awe. Rest holy saint,

thee a rugged road ; but tl10u hast weathered' the storm ;. the last: CJrcat!'
nemy thou hast conquert!d through Jesus. The crown 1s on thy head,
:he palm in thy hand. Peace then to these dear r e lics. Oft as lovely
spring returns, this tur~· shall blo~m with ~weet flowers, a?d tell to the
passing strange r "Eliza had afnend!" L1ke thee may. 1 bve, and when
on this frame d~ath shall have Jaid his freezing hand, and I come to
lay by thy side, may my spirit meet thine in that p.nre world where.
the friends of Jesus shall be r e-united to pai:"t no more.
ColU\ELlA ..

Soft and tranquil be thy slumbers, till the archangel'; trump shl\li
f!Ound.
\ Vhat a different scene rises to my view as I pass on to the next hillock. It is the g rave of a drunk.trd ! H ow oHen have I seen himnot going to the house of God-no; seldom was his face seen there :
but reeling through the streets to the tavern-to the Gaming table.
There his nights were _spent .in noisy mir~b and riot. There his property was squnndered, his h ealth wasted, hiS soul ruined! Disease soon
preys upon his frame. H e carries tbe mark of his vices in his face ·
Qnd moves about a living skeleton; t.IU the grave opens to r~eive hi;
:filthy body ; and his souJ-but I forbear;
Jlere lies by his side his mild, uncomplaining wife, who wit11 a
broken heart, sunk long ~efore him to this sequestered spot; where the
w icked cease from troubling and the weary are at r est." LoveJy l\Om an ! beat down with sorrow; yet meekly yielding to thy Father's ,uJl.
Patiently p erforming the duties of li1e; training up thy sweet babes
for Go(l. Treated with unfeeling severity by a brutal husband · yet
never once "rendering raiJing for railing." Oft the tear of sorro~ has
fe ll upo~ thy f.-.de~ cheek, which no kind hand wiped away; the an·
guish of thy bleedmg heart was poured out only to thy God, while thy
faultering lips exdaimed, "The cup which my Father hath gi ven me
JJhall I not drink it ?" Thy woes are past. The pnre heaven has re:
c eive d thy chastene~ spirit; the soft hand of Jesus has wipe d thy tears,
and bound up thy broken heart, from which sorrow and sighina have
~ed away. "Let me die the death of the righteous, and let ~y last
end be like his."
.
I come now to a well known, never to be forgotten spot, where a
fri end, the associate of my childhood, the sharer of my joys and sor·
row~, sleeps h er last sleep. Oft have Q'ly tears fallen upon this sod,
nor shall they cease to fall. The days of years long since gone by~
now rise to mind-days, when with thee I trod the fl owery path ol sci..
ence, and walked to the house of God in company. 0 th ou wast bound
to my soul by many a tie. Dark was the day when this turf covered
thee forever from my sight. How Jong I linger ed round the sacre d
spot ; how often since have my feet lo·ved to wander here. Yes, angelic spirit, if thou art p ermitted from thy bright abode to look far down
and urvey the affairs of mortals, often when the twilight has spr ead
her grey mantle over the earth, thou h ast heard me bending my steps
to this dear mournful sp ot ;-thou hl.lst heard the sigh ; thou h:;tSt h~ard
me with streami ng eyes implore the grace of heaven to enable me to
live like thee. 'l'l10u didst not sleep away life's little day; 0 no.
\Vhat thy hand found to do thou did t it with thy might. The r;nornjng sun and evening shade found thee emp loyed in thy 1\Ia ter's work;
thou wentest about doing good. Long, long will the child of poverty,
the wretched, the broken h earted', remcmbe11 ihe tcndPr, sympathizing
fri end, who soothed their sorrows. Long will their tears mingle \yith
mine. 1\lethlnks some heathen sou l, tof>, <1t the great dny, will call thee
't>lessed. O, well do 1 remember the midnight prayer in their behalf,
the inces~ant labors of thy h ands, to send them the word of eterna l
truth. Now am I comforted. I ·will wipe my tears. I would not if I
could, recal thee; for alas, thou badst muc h to su[cr . Life w as to
'

..

Religious Intelligence.
FOR THE INFORMER.

Letter from Eld. Samuel Wire, dated Phelphs, N. Y. Feb. 24,
1823.

BttoTHER CHASE,
. .
I feel a measure of gratitude to God, that I st.1l1 hve to
see the ~ork of God pro~ per, though my health at prcs~nt
is poor, yet I thank God that I am .able to souud Salvation
to pooc sinners, and comfort the samts.
Sept. the 17, 1822, I made a visit to the town of Catlr
rene near the head of Seneca Lake. That part of the
tow~ where I went was a new settlement, and made up iD
part with d1iferent denominations of <?hristians, but little ~r
no. worship amoug them. My first VISit I thought was ID
DEAR

,

vam.

In the month of Nov. I went again, and I thought I see
some toker.s of reformation.
Jan. the 17th, I met them again,and,glorybeto G od, he
had stirred them up to a lively exercise, and heavenly u~
ion. They all considered the cause of G od, one cause.
Feb. the 7th, I met them the last time, and found, to the
joy of my heart. that God had converted abou.t eight souls
and before I left the place, the number was mcreased te>
fourteen or fifteen, and a large number under awakening.
Four of the number I baptized. There are children from
ten to fifteen years, which give a very clear evidence of
a work of grace on the heart.
It rejoice:» my heart to see infidelity come to nought, and
bigotry and superstition flee before the light of the glorious gospel of C~rist. The L~rd is f~vo~r~ng us in this
'Western clime w1th the outpounng of h1s sp1nt m m:1ny places. The church of God in Brutus, which has been very
low for a number of years, is now revived and renewed her
travel, and a number have been added. They have two

•
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J.Inordained Preachers:Br. Blakesby and Br. Whaley.
Yours in be~t of Bonds;,

flt
barbarous rnce, but men of illuminated minds. ncute philosophers, eloqueut orators, l?owerful r~asoner~, eminent in ~rts9
in sciences, and armed with soverea~n power. \Vhat an undertaking for the teachers of christianity ! \V hat a conflict
for religion, holdina, forth no temporal allurements! On
the contrary, promising nothing but mortification in this
~orld and refering all h'ope of a reward, for present sufferings, to the unseen glories of a life to come.

SAl\JUEL wIRE.
FOR 1JiE INFOBl\IElt.

The Rhode-Island quarterly meetinolVas holJen on tb~ 18th and 19th of Jariuary last, at
Gloucester on Satnrd.ay, and at Smithfield on the Sabbath.
It nas a heavenly and happy meeting, and much refreshing news was communicated from t}l~ scyeral Churches.
O rder an? harmony prevaileq through the whole course of
the mect.mg:- The work seewed to gain strength, and, ~.0•
Piether WJ~h the st rong, to press forward towards thf:l mark
1or the pnze. The prospect in this q. m. perhaps never
app~arcd so pror;p~rpus as at present. A church, constitu~
ted Jn Me~don, was a~ded to the q. m. Six ordained
preachers m the connexaoo, and several unordained, attended. The Elders' COlJ[erence was held the Friday prece-ding- the q. m.
1'he u~xt q. m. was appointed on the 2d Saturday and
Sabbath m l\.J ay next, t.he place n~t desigtJated. The El'!
ders coufcrence tht! Fnday preccdmg.
J os ARMSTRONG, Cleric.

CHRISTIA:N RELIGION.

'':'hen we ~onsi?er t.he. ag-es which have elapsed since
the mlroductwo of chnstJamty, and the events attendino- its
propagation,. how ~onderful is .the history we coutempl~tc!
We sec a n~tghty l.tght spreadmg over all mankind, from
one spark kmdled m an obscur~ corner of the earth. A
~um.hle pcrsec.u~ed. teacJ~cr pr~;:t~hcs a religion of peace, of
Jo:gneness of IOJUI'Jes, of submtssaon to temporal authorities,
~f ~cekness, brotherly love, and universal bcucvolcnce; he
Js tncd, condemned and executed for his doctrines · he rises
from the tomb, and breaking down the bars of d~ath sets
open to all mankind the evidence of a life to come a~d at
t~e sa~1e tirue, points out the sure path to ~vcrlasting happwess m the futur~ state. A. few. unlett~red disciples, his
adherants and s.urv1vors, take up h1s <.loctnncs and go fortb
a~wngst the_ prmces _o~ the Roman empire, then in its zemlh, . preacl~wg a. rehg10n to the gc~tilcs, d.trcctly striking at
the foundatJOn of the most splcndJd fJbnc of superstition
ever reared on earth.-These gcuttles arc not a rude and

·'
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Letter from Eld. David Swett, dated, Pawtucket, R. 1. Feb.·
28th, 1B!t3.

•

BRoTHER CHASE,
I cannot do justice to my feelings, without hinting to thee,
the gloriom~ addition we have had' to the praying company
since my last.
The work, of which I spake in tnis place has moved sO'
gl(\riously, that the number of converts is 39; and the number of mourners as much inc.reased.
I think there were 9' converted in one afternoon, while
some of the people were so di:;tressed, that they openly declared they must omit rr;lming their factory, if the work
spreads as it has done, for many were so distressed under
conviction, they could not work, but thotight bost to seek
first the kingdom <tf God.
Elders T. Morse and R. Allen, ·with Elder D. Green
have been much in the spirit of the work.
Notwithstanding this company of pilgrims have for a Jon~
space of time nearly despnircd, yet they now say in scrip.J
ture language, "the winter is prrst, ihe time of the siugi11g C!f
birds is come, and the vcice rj.the turtle is heard in our land.,,.
I have had the privilege of visiting the towns of T aunton7
Assonet, New Bedford,· \V estport, :Portsmouth, Middleton,
Bristol, Swanzey, llch oboth, and Attleborougb; truly it i~
a time of the ~1ediator's po we r in eYery direction.
In New B edford more than 75 among the C~ris tian
Br·cthrcn, and a large numb2r with the ~Jeth odists, arc the
har~ry su~>j ccts.

In Brietol t he work is good with the 1\lethouists, and
some converted among the baptists.
So moves the stone cut out of tbe mountain without hands.
May God increase the work. Farewell, DAY•D Swe.T1\.

•
I

•

tJ3

6~

" P. s. it just strikes my mind to

remark, that last r~H
God moved in a very wonderful manner, and <'ouverted a
ilumber of the youth at a village, where there are several
factories, known by the name of h Valley falls," about six
ll'liJes from Providence. The opposition agaitJst the work
liCarce has had a rival in these parts. Mauy of the meetings we~e much disturbed by some of the baser sort. Since
the work subsided, two damsels were drowned, a young
man shot on the sabbath by accident, and a young woman
nfteen years old, caught in a band m the factory, and tom
to death i~ a most shockt~g manner, by having been carried
ever the di·um seven or eight ti'mes.
.
The above with some other alarming and sudden deaths
seem to s~lettml.y affect the living. In short,. it does appear
that God IS takmg every means to arouse th1s part of the
land, that we may prepare for eternity.
D. S.

Extracts of Letters.
By a Iet!er from Br. George ~· Russell, it appears that
a good revival bas taken place m 1-Iallowell, Me. and in
t owns adjoining, and that union is much iucreasiug among
different denominations.
By a letter from Br. Charles R cJfe we learn that the
brethren are stedfast in the cause of Christ in Clarksfie)d•
0. and in the towns around; but they are very destitute of
preachers, and earnestly desire tha t gospel labore rs would
visit them.
Brother D. Marks informs us that the glorious work of
rcfor~ation continues .in Batavia, N. Y. and ha~ spread in..
to R1ga and Elbe. Stx of Jate have been baptized in that
vicinity by Elders Hinkley and Parmenter.

.ORDINATION.-Brother Daniel Williams of Burrillville was ordained t•
the work of the ministry, Oct. 12, 1822.
0RDE1l oF THE OnniN.ATION.-Ordaining prayer by Elder R. AlleDJ
Charge by Elder D. Slvett. Right band of fellowship by Eld. T. Morse.
Job Armstrong, Clerk.
Concluding prayer by Eld. D. Green.
,.r his ordination should have been published in Dec. last but was omit.
ted through mistake.
OBITUARY.
DIED.- At Buxton, Maine, on the 11th of December last, ~irs. Cath.
arine White, "A•ife of Elder Joseph White Gloucester, R. I. Clged 24•
Although the widowed husband has to mourn the premature departure
of an endearing companion, h e r relatives and the Church of Christ, an
amiable and much beloved daughter,. sisterT and f.r;iend; yet they h ave
the cheering consolation that their loss is her eternal gain. As an amiable companion, an esteemed friend, and above all as an exemplary;
meek and humble foll ower of Jesus, will her memory long .Continue te»
be cherished by those, who knew her.
In Enfield, March 2d, ·widow Elizabeth Clough, aged 87. In Palerm o, Me. on the .26th of February suddenly, Mr. James Sanders aged 7S....
He has left a wife, nine children, and 58 grand, and great grand chil-

eren.

1 0 what a lovely sight I see, I see my frie nds and

neighbor~

In friendship join'd, in love agreed, agreed in all their labor§.
N ot joy, nor mirth, nor the whole earth, with aU their glitte'ring(
treasure
Can shew a light, that shines so bright, nor gives me so much pleasure.

2 Lillies nor r oses when full grown c3;11't shew so bri1liant bea'Ufw,.
As when I see each act their own, faithful in e v' ry duty.
. J oin'd in one band with harp in hand, they tune their sacred lyre~
In brightest lays they sing God's praise, which sets my soul on fire.

"3 This is the way, the good old "(A)a.y, the vulture's eye ha'n't seen itt
'I'he lion's whelp ne'er trod this way, nor fool can never e rr in't.
Y e r ansom'd few, this way pursue, your captain's gone before;
You soon sba11 land with all your band on Canaan's peaceful shore.

Comm'ttnion of our hearts.
If we would but lenrn to commune with our hearts, and kriow wbat
noble company we can ma ke thern, we should little regatd the elegance
~nd splendor of the worthless. Almost all meo have been taught to call
l1fe a pas3age, and thcm~elves the tl'avellcrs. 'l'he simiUtutle silll may
be improved, when we observe that the good are ioyful and serenelike travellers they are going home. The wicked but by intervals are
happy, like travellers who are go5ntr into exile.

4 Strange things by chance are brought to view, 'twas chance first le<t
me hither,
·
I'm in the Bock a s.pec1det1 hue,. unlike in every feath er .
My harp unstrung doth feebly h ang, ou yonder weeping willows;
Like J onah· I do n·eep and e ry beneath the raging billows.

He that will often put eternity au l the world before him, and whet
will rlarf' ' ' .0k stP:Hlft~ · nl 1 o h of them, wJll find that the more of.
1en he contemr>latcs the!m, the former will grow greater; and the iattet'

'W hy was I made to taste those sweets, and from those sweets t~
wander.
On nusks I fed till almost dead, with hunger pinch 'd~ I pined·;
:Out now I taste those faCning tcasts~ wine O.!l the lees r-~ili.lcd~

,k!J!:.

5 Oft I look back, as oft I weep, 1 contemplate with wonder,

L .ncs cou1poscd by Elder Elijah Slta~,

of Brutus,

I

N. Y.

REJ...~IGIOUS 1NFO~MER.·~

i In wicked youthful company from time to time I have appear·d;

.
1\ herc Yain and earthly things l've seen, which oft my youtbfui
heart has cbeer'd;
But since J'ye thrown these things a1vay and found the Lord to be my
fl'ie11d,
rve met with many happy sain~, who pray·r and praise to God did
send.
1

2 Bt1t yet I often feel my heart incHn'd to leave all things

b~low,

And from all earthly frienas to part, and to some lonesome desert go.
' Yh cn I'm alone in sad re.treat, t.hen I can walk from g-rove to grove;
Auu with my holy Jesus meet, while sloV~ly on my feet do move.
•

3 Here I ct~n meclitttte and pray; and talk wif1l Je~us Cbrjst my fdend;
JJour after hour alone can stay, while Jesus doth his Spirit lend;
1 think on bloody Calvary, and view my Saviour's su1Prings o'er;
Pond' ring on what he felt for me, that J to hcav~n with him might
soar.
4 \Vhile I am thus relir' d alone, what solemn t£ings roll through my
mjnd;
I ]jft m~r eyes, aloud I mourn, next on the ground myself I find;
P oor sinners aWful state I view ; which Jills my soul with solemn
~rief;

lmu 10ighi ng, cry, what shall I do, w ben will poor sinners have relief:
& '!'hen in my ~jew the judgment cornes; I titinJ( of meeting sinner~
there;
0 ! then I think ru spend tny limgs, that they in Christ may have a
share;
Then from the ground I rruse my head, and view (he woods and open
space,
.
To mourning then again l'tn led, and flowing tears run down my face.

S I walk from place to place a~ one, lVhi Je solemn, solemn, i& my be art;
J long to see poor strangers mourn; that they may find in Christ a
part ;
[turn ;
For Ol'W I view his arms spread wide, to ~ave all those who will re...
1 view that they in Christ may hide, if they of him will only Jearn.
' Dut sooo, ye ~aint.s, we shall get through, these sorrows on this earth
below,
Our Saviour face to face shall view, while in our hearts his love will
glow:
,
'Tbcn, 0 ! Wt>E'p on, ye happy saints; the Lord will fill our hearts
wHh joy;
[stroy
".e Eo on shall enter heaven ':c:; gates; and Christ will all our foes deTNroRMER.-For one paper a year 60 cenfs. For live,
s~, 'lO cen t<~. For sixteen, S7 ,20 cents. If pnid in advance, 50 cents ~
J cur for one p<~pcr. For .five, two <lollars. For sixteen, 6 dollars.
Tr.R!ttS
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Religious Intelligence.
Copy of a letter from Br. Selah Barret, to tl&e editor, datc<l R ·danLl, .AJ~ig.<J
Cou.nty, Ohio, .March 11, 18~3. '
D E.\R. ilRUTH8R

W1tnm a, fe~v months, I have had the satisfaction of re~1ling yotn·
Informer and throuQ'h that medium, heard of the prosperity ol my urethren in N'ew Eno-laotld, with many of whom, I have enjoyed sweet con~o
latiOn. Anu belng now "ppointed by the church, of which I a~ a mem·
her, to open a correspondence with our brethl·en iu New. E:ng-l~nu, I
t1hall do it as cor.rrectly as I can, that they may kno\v how It 1s with U9
in this part of the country.
.
.
Five years ago f Jeft Vermon~, anti moved to this countty w•th my
companion, all:d found a co.nnectioo of bret~ren known ~y the name ~f
Freewill-Baptists. At the1r Yearly )fee 1og ·.n .\.UJ U:o,t, 1!31 9, th_1 Y
were visited by several preachers of t_he Ch~Hlhan oder,_ ~~hi) sat w tb
them in conference, and they there umted with the Cltrl..;tl,m connection. Elder "'leeper who moved from :.\1~. to th "s country a wut qeve r1
years ago, rece ived Ord•natlon in that connection. (l think in ~he year
182 1) but not feeling sat~sti~d on account o_fthe -l1 I :rent ~.loctrlll · l~f:'Ju
ancl preached by them, did, m 11ay 18:2, \~tth(lr t w fl oru ~h .\t con~,..ctJon ,
and took his stand, or claimed protect10n m the rr·~e,nll- Bn p tJ .;t con
nection, (so called,) whic3 he left in ~.~ w En~l nnd. '3_:wl tlv after, n
nu-nbee of brethren united with him in church fcllowc;~·llp, on." of th .~·n
viz. James E. Brown has si nce been ordained to the work, ol the m 11istr_y, and his labors arc owned. anti ble.,'5ed of Go~, ancl
~n joy ~.lny
reft·eshirw seasons. The meltm~ power of ~od 1s often felt amon._ u~.
At our Ia~t rnonthly meetin~, fo 1r united wit h nc;, o_ur J>t'fl c•1t nurBbcr IS
tlpward'3 of fiftv and there is still a p"oo;;pect of an tncrea<;c .
'
. "\.T' "IV· p... n~ 1"lU(J~
:l
\Ve are the .same
in sentim!:'nts as n•1r bret IHC"1 111
n I1 d
We hope the Lord n··ill mnv~ upon sorne of O'll' P!lo;tet• a prcnc!1er 1 1u
vbit us. We are situated in the So·1t'1eac:;t part of the State. Eltl;r ·
Sleeper and some of our hrethren live in \lexan~l e r ~ 11i11' ~~~'l'ltv. l .. lder Brown live~ in thic; Town. E ld<:> r C' h ~nev l:vPS ~ft,r lil' Jr> .. f~~' vu
th e River. I understand he has a lar~e Church that hold the fl'tm~ ~en·
timents with n".
I subscribe myself your un-wor!hy brother,
SEL \TI n \TU\ET'r.

w:

Extract nf a. letter from Br. John 'lrJlllaste1· rlatcd Sur:~ Vt. .(/pril 7, 1fl~3.
I wo•1l(l il'lfnrm VQ il that Gnrl ic; vi..;itin o: thh phcf' wi ll, h' · ...rae~ ,'
tvhicb cau~c'3 me to rejoice. About the first of January ln.·:.t, u 1 rforma·

5
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n on be ~an 1n one p art of the town, and \YC thjnk tJ1at aUOUt 26 vr 30
have 'be<-n converted; eigh t have been .bapti7.ed anct added to the
t;hnrc h r.;inc • the last quarterly meeti ng, an<l we think the prospect is
s till good.
This from yortr brotlicr in Christ,
JOliN 1\I'ALLASTER.
:tOR THE INFORMER.

Cor'ft of a letter.from . Br. Joseph Phili:Jtick, dated at JVcare-,
.N. IT. .llpn'/ 5th, 18.23.
DEAR BROTHER,

\V Jth joy and g1adness of heart I have to communicate
fo you some good tidings.-to wit., that a glorious work of
t he L01'd is now progr~ssing ir. this place, which first mllde
its appea rance in our monthly conference, held on· .the fifth
dav of M arch. The woi·k has hrtberto moved on, m a subst;ntial inanflei·, pleasing and truly promisine; fo. the friends
of Zi-on. I forbear to be any m.'o re particular than to say,
that this work had its apparent begmninp: in the family or
O UI' beloved Elder H. D. Buzzell, with wf1om the Lord has
<lealt bountifully. Eleven or twelve h~ve professed to
be delive red from the bond age and burde.n of sin, who by
g race divjne are enabled to bless a~d pr;atse ~od. Our
;,ten d fast brethren are well engaged m the precious cause,
while many of the uncouvertcd are visibly convicted and
some backsliders have confessed their wanderings.
In Christian Fellowship,
JosEPH PHILBRICK.

F'OR THE INFORMER.

Co]J1.f qf a letter.from Elder David 1-larriman, dated Candia,
N. R . .Jflarch 31st, 1823.
.
BELOYED BROTHER,

Ju pel'usine; you.r ln~ormer, I find a sketch. or two. about
the work of God m this town, and I have felt anxwus to,
O"IVe you· some more informatiOn, and if rou think it would
be for the glory of God, ~·ou may :;ive this a place.
The work comnu nced to arpf\arauce last October a.m?ng
the Cong.regational society; on Suuday, during: itlte nrusston,
;;ome of the members repaired to ~ school'10use to hold a
prayf;r meeting, and God blest their endeav1 rs ; soon s olcwr~
nity cl othed the hearts and countenances d' the uncorn·ertdd, nud thev \Yere led' to r.ry to G od, some in })at n-=, so~e
in the wildeJ·ness, and others in their houses with the1r

families, anu, blessed be God, ~~hen ever apy have cr~ed to
Jlim with all their hearts he has heard their cry, delivered
their souls, and put a new song into their mouths, and they
began to. sound it ?ut to othe~s; s? . that the work spread
like fire m a dry time. T~1e1r mmt;jter, _Br. A. "YVhecler,
took hold with them, and began to appomt meetmgs, and
kept up liberty and freedom in them for all to spea.k, who
felt free to. Elder Bean and I hate attended meetmgs several times in that part of the towh, and have !lad good sensons iri speakina and hearinu of the goodness oi God to poor
b
h
.
.
h
perishing sinners; and I can tr~ly say, It 1s t e most powerful work of God that ever I wttnesseJ among that or?~r of
people. I am informed that over one hundred have JOtncd
that church and niany of them appear to be '~ell engaged.
In the month of November, the Lord s tu red up the
minds bf the people in and abo:ut th~ vil~age (so called) by
the death and funeral of a s1ster m thts church, so that a
number were led to c~y for m'ercy, and that God, who hears
the r avens heard their cry and five of them came forward
and told their experience: and on the 15lh d:-ty flf Dec. I
baptized them; and altho' it was a v~ry cold day so that my
clothes froze before eithet• was bapttzed, yc.t the power o~
God was present, and living faith was exerc•sed. . Four of
them ':Vere young men and strong.. Soon after thts, EIJer
Bean baptized a numper more. But in the month of Janu~
ry the wot·k appeared to abate some among the o~ her society, and to increase more rapidly among us. ~eetmgs were
kept up almost every day, and m every meetmg more or
less of the power of God was experienced, an? not an ur:•
common thma for the youtli from the age of mne to the age
of thirty to b~ found on their knees crying, "God be merciful
to me a sinner."
Among the many, I would just menti?n one very solemn
scene. Simeon D. Buzzell, (only soh of our beloved brother Hezekiah D. BuzzeiJ of Weare, being a young man of
active abilities, who had stood it out through that powerful
reformation in Weare, three year53 ago,) was in this district
!eaching a school; he had been to meeting frequently, but
ltlstead of refofming had rather grown worse. On Tuesday
evening, Feb. 4th, he made an engagement that he would
attend any mol'e meetings while he rem~ined in town.
he next Thursday evening he attended a party in tho
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of.souls, that tl1ey may be more humble like their master
jesu~, and preach by example as well as by ,~reccpt, rememberinO' that they are "ensamples to the flock.
.
And 0 that God would bless his church through the wtde
world, with the spirit of lo~e and watchfu~ness, and bles~
poor backsliders with a feelmg sense of the1r want and hun
ger, and cause poor sinners to see their da~g~r, and flee to
the out-stretched arms of Ch~ist bef?re 1t ~~ too lat~, and
become the happy subjects o-f h1s G~or10us Kmgdom, I_s ~~le
j)rayer of your affectionate brother In tQe bonds of chnshall
4' 11 OWS h"p
DAVID HARRIMAN.
.J.e
J •

neighborhood below us, on Frjday morning was returnmg to
his school, to appearance as careless as ever. He came into our house and sat down to converse about his father's
changing with me one Sunday, and instantly the solemn power of God fell on us both. I got up and walked the room.;
weeping and sighing; for it appeared to me that God was
calling him for the last time. I then knelt clown and cried
to God for help, and a more distressed person I never saw.
The second time I prayed, be fell like a dead person, and
after he had remained in this distress aoout one hour, he re\]Uested my son to go to the schoolhouse, and inform his
scholars that there would oe no school, for their master
,·ras just on the brink of hell, and he feared he should soon
be there. The errand was soon done and in came the
n~ighbors and brethren; but before many came in, the Lord
delivered his soul and "put a new song into his mouth, even
praise to God;" and after that we had a thanksgiving toGod fol' his blessing. He set out from house to house totell the people what a dear Saviour he had found and invite them to come and go with him. The next Monday he
commenced his school with prayer to God for himself and·
scholars, and not in vain neither, for God heard his prayer
and caused several of the children to bow with him, who
~ now appear to be happy in the Lord. Glory to God in the
hi(J'he~t for the great and glorious work which he has done,
m~ is yet carrying on jn th1s region. Old Zion is vet travelling and sinners are weeping and mourning, and ~nquiring
tlw way therete.
.
About thirty among us have come forward and told tbe1r
experience, which remain yet unbaptized.
\V e have aP:
pomtcd Suuday the 13th of April next (now past) to attend·
the onlmance · ·baptism, with aU those who are ready.
And nut only in th.is region, but in other parts I have seei1
the work of God particularly in the town of Hawke, whe~e
I have
visited several times this winter and the work is stil~
.
gomg on.

-

'' Ride on, all ~onquering 1dng, ride on,.
Thy kingdom come, thy \\ill be done,
Let heaven and earth agree.

0 that Gou would bless his seFvants, wnom he hath set
as watchmen on Zion's. walls, that they may feel the worth-

THE CHRISTJ/lN DJSPL.flYED.
"Assail'd by scandal, and the tong_ue of strife.,
Hrs only answer was a blameless life ;
And he that forg'd, and he that drew the dart.,
Had each a brother's interest and his heart."

•

·There is a certain high import in ~onduct like th~s! wh_ic!l
commands the admiration of sober mmds. The sp1nt of It
js so different from the maxims of the world, aihl the exhibition of it is so rare among men, that its authors seem to
be either anO'els who sojourn here and there on the eart~
or, ns indeed they are, men who sojourn among a11~cls.
There always has been, ~nd still are a few examp~~s ...~r
those who act under the mfluence of that heavenly dispo.,Ition that "reviletl1 not again." 1"here ar·e sor;ne who seem
to take little notice of the aspersions of the ~tcked and cen~orious, while they walk uninterruptedly on m ~he p~th ?f
conscious duty, regardiug more the preservatw~ of thetr
own integrity, and the c?mplacency of the l1oly .B.emg wh~m
they serve, than the smiles or ~neers ?fa capncrous wo1 ld.
They appear to pass through ltfe, as It wer.e on so~c 1noral
hi(l"ldand above the region where the harptes of falsehood
o slander
'
· Is,
and
have power to prey upon ~he good man's Vt~a
where the wily stratagems and gl~ttenng allurement~ of satan, transformed into an angel of ltght, cannot prevatl over
the influence of truth distinctly seen, and where the volu~es
of mingled scoffs and imprecationl:i .which th.e same decetver
breathes out after them, w ben hts seductive attcm pts are
foiled~ rise not to ob43cure the sunshine- of their blameless
•
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bosoms. ~o the traveller, whom a cl,oudlcss summer n or1
ning surprises on the margin of some plain of the CordiiJe~
raF, looks clown upon the ocean of mist that envelopes th.e
country below, while the purity of his atmosphere and the
golden· b1 ightness of his path, give him a light heart and
an clastic step!
'
·
·
· Human philosophy has oftl'n attempted to arrogate to
it~eiJ' the proud prerogative of giving to its disi:iJ:llcs tlJe Only
true magnanimity of soul. l3ut we shalJ see that j~ is an interior kind of greatnes8 whiCh it offers us if we would co~
sider the prizici pie's on which it is foi~m«_?d. It is a kind of
cGu::llJimity, attamed eit~er· by setting at defiance alJ knowledge and ·mental refinement, and hardening the ' heart tiH it
no longer feels ~he pain of inward rclentiugs, nor bleeds at
the rude contact of an urigeneroUs world, or by teaching the
mind tp "rap itself iu the impervious folds o( a conceited
self-complacency, and to look out with CIJual cont~rppt upon
the fro" JJ ;ng or the f1attei·ing regard of others. Tfie suminit1 therefore, to wh1cb pbilosophy alone promises to cleTaf(; mc•n, is ~h<i 'lis_tlessness of gr~velling- apathy, or o~till
n1ore grovcllmg pnde.
Far diilcreut from t}Jis want of natural sensibility, or this
reckicss feeling of scorn, is that independence the soul imbibes w1th tlJC principles of cbristiaHity, which so elfec(ually &hields it from the· ehvious thrusts of de traction, and lifts
it above the surge~ of this \vorl~'s malice. By an affectation
of contempt, the philosopher at'tempts to brave the wanton
attacks of fal sehood, ridicule and sar·casm, but the disciple,
I mean the meek dieciplc of JeSus Christ, by turning to Iris
adversary and bearing before him his upright bosom till the
serene aspect of its· spotless integt~ity, aud the gentle elpqucnce of its weeping- innoceucy, has overwhelmed him
11ith de~en·cd chagrin or subdUed him to feelings 'of kin~
ness. rfh~ tran~mlity ?f _tLe philosopher resu.l ts from l11s
cndeavourmg to feel an mdllference to the influence of external accidents and events, while t)w Christian, sensibly
ali" e to e\ cry thing that concerns his character and moral
influence among men, when persecuted and driven from the.
resourc~s o~· his earthly enjoyment, Bies fo pu.rer springs. ot
consolation m heaven, and theuce derives a peace wln~h
the world cannot tah ~way. .It may be seen therefore
tu~t the false magnarum1ty winch tt.lsatJctified reason bas
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MINGTES(
OF THE.

FREE COMMUNION DAPT11:>'r GENERAL CONFERENCE.
HELD AT NEW BE:RLJN THE

6t/t

7t/~ 8th .AND 9th

CHuRCHES.

OE JUNE,

MESSENGERS.

IN TilE Y£AR OF OUR LORD1 OK£ 'IHOUBAKD EIGUT IIUKDRED AliD TWEl\'TY·TWo,.

TJWr~nAY, J wze 6tlt.-,\t 3 o'clock the

Cou11ciJ met. Meeting opened l,y pr.l} t r, "l1cn on nwuon, Llder AARON .lJAATEn was chosen Moderator, auu Lider D<LVID R. l\l'.LLHtES.u, CLERK.
A mouon was tben made by Llder USTiillBRooKs, and agreed to, that
. the LHiers should be exanuned as to theu· •••th and jJractJCe, in altending to whJcb, a omaJl d..u.,.euce was tound to exist in tl>e minds of •orne,
as to Communion. Tl.e \..ounc.l then moved that the Elders in whose
rn nds the <hlfereuce exJoted, suouJd comorm to our Ar!Jctes as to the
commumon, to wl11ch they asseLJted. 'l'lte counc1J then adjourned until
tomorrow morn,ng a , e1ght o 'ctock-lHecting ClOsed by prayer.
Friday Ju11e 7th. 1Uet pursuant to at!Jonmment. 1\leeting opened
by prayer. A d.scour.e was theu delivered by Elder J3ENN<'T HA.RT
from John v. 39-prayer by E.ider B. RowLAliD.
1
Meeting adjourned lot· one Lour.
1\Iet puisuant to ad;ournmeut. nreeting opened by prayer, when o.n
moliou of Deacon W. Ct·umb, 11 was unanimously
by the council,
to d '"I
any person preaching as a free communion Baptist,
'dlhout Licence from the Churcfo of which l>e is a member.-AJpbeus
Dunham be11.1g presented lo lhe Generat council, by the Cburcl1 at Ver on , pray1ng
he might be set apart to tl•e work of the Alinistry ;
after heal'ing his C!>ri•tian bxperience, and call to the work, proceeded lo hi; ordination.-Eider A1'ELFIU:SH 1 to
the introduclory prayer; Elder BA>r£n to give the charge; Elder E.tsTERsRooKS to give the
hand of fellowship; and Elder SHErur•N to make the concluding
pr •J er. 1'hc differences ex isting in the church at Danube being
brought before the Council, it was recommended that the church at
D uLc should proceed with their travel, and that Elder N. 'WILcox
s " uld ha1·e a proper time to make up his mind whether he travels with
t church or not. On motion it was agreed that our next General
l\I•e ting be heul at Bowm,.n·s Creek, Canajol>arie, to meet on Friday he1 ··c the 2d Sabbath in June, 18.23, at'IO o'clock A.l\1. Q.uarterly meet; < nppointed as follows : The fir.lt to be .held at N a<.<au, the Saturday
b .;;,re the Zd Sal bath in
the second to be held in Plym·
o :1 \ Saturcfa.v before the third Sabbath in September; the third to he
1;n
for.!,
I efore the third , abbath in October; tho
fo11h to be h<·ld in n nn•·he. tl1e Satnrdflv hefore the fourth Sabbath in
.T:-trlU :-tt·.v. On mof :on, Elde1· D . R. 1\I'Eifresh ·was appointed to write the
Ch·c•1 l f' J .PttPr, and ·qperintPnd the printing of the minutes. On
!inn of the
'I, De,con J. Phelps, R. Maris, and Doct. Mercy, he •
c• mm'ltee to · "'P• cl th e mimtte' and circular letter. On motion of
t l-.(\ C'm ne il D encon lV. C'rnmh w1s nppo1ntecf
Counc1J
t l• en ad journerl
unlil tl•rc• o'clock, meeling clO!'erl by prayer.
11
1\J(\t
to acJ ·(·nrnment. Meeting opened hy pra.vcr; a diFcourc:e
,, a" d nh PJ·e(ll" rtrl"r P r-mnl\s. CIM(\cf T,y pra.v er.-Thc letters from
the dHfct ent Clmrchcs were then received and read.
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\V. HUNT,
.Jeac·s. Crn~b & Bryant, ~
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B. Rowuxn,
- e l cons' l'inker and
.
l'iliitson, L. Fransis.

t

1

3

0

1

0
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Exeter,**

~

Brother AnUrC'fS.

0

0

0

0 0

30

Burlington, **

~

Deacon N. Pierce.

0

0

0

0

0

10

Brothertown,

5l.

0 0

0

16

0

16

°

29

PERKINS,
i ""1ll. M,\, vlLI.ET, •
.~ e 1• ~ne.:llald Kinyon,
i..

•

Lebanon,**

cluch.Icy.

5 _tepnen James,
l Pc!~g \Vilcox •

.

B. 1hRT,
D..~ 1con Curtis,
L. Ja rdne r·,
i .t.~hornp:;on.

Plymouth,

Sherburn,

roo~

0

Stockbridge,**

~

0

•.'Uacdona!t,

{ H.

BURDICK.

Gideon Babcock,
\-:;abel Marvin,
Samuel TiHLon,
Charles Lawrence.

.Miljord,**

Ne-r.AJ-Bcrlin,** ·

Deacon J. Reed.

{

0 0

0 0

D. R. 1\'l'Elfresh,
Deacon J. Phelps,
Samuel V. D. Veare,
John 'Vebster,
Thomas .Mount.

Canajoharie,

-

\VABOY,

~B. FowLER.

Tt·ea~urer.

P''~' ''<mt

2

4

~fiddle--ville,

~ah r~w

C'~nnc

1

N.

SepJ~mber;

~HI

.Pow .. rs,

8

Plainfield,

m>~ke

Ri~tht

;:,tm ~on

Brookfield,

J.uneon 1Jo6a,
J . ~I ow.

a~reed

~robate

,- ---------(c. K4.STI::R'BaooKs,

•

0

0 0
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D ~'\COD

Ph n)ps,
T : orna · Phe tteplace,
Dctvid Phetteplace.
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Jl!eoting aljourned unlil tomorrow mor••illg at 8 Oclook.
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1'rettton,

Joux F.uu.••
T\_~·lli
)
If 1
am Allen.

l

Ger.na11jlatts,*t
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2

0

0

0

0

40

7

0

0

0

0

20

13

0

0

42

0

30

SDeacon A. Brown
~

R

Bab~ock.

11. Curtis.

( A. RuarR,
~ Deacon Lumas,
\. Br. Holdrich.

Smithville,

~

German,

Gcorgeto:&:n.**

- ~

,:g l:g -~ ~ ~ ~ ~

0
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5R. II \LL,

-~ clson,¥
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chapter, and 17th vct>:'c. Closed by }.> 1'3..) er.
Afte•·-an hou r'• in te rmi•> ion, the ,., 't o I •be day was taken up by t I.e
Brethren in spcnki11g to ti<Lh cowum•t, while the LorJ uuco1creJ '""
be tUties of his [ace, and spakc it\ ac.,cnts of >nerc) lo ma") ,oUL'· The
llay h"iug been lilf Sj)ent, the n• !tiug n<IJOUrlle<l until IO-mon"OW mor·
ping at 8 o· ciock. Clo ·eu in the n-,aal form
. su .. duy J,tne 9/h.-Met JIUI'SUllUt lo tlii.J'''"nmellt
A di<eourse \\'03
delive rc<l by Elder EA' n.nnr.uOh'' iron•
tllh'"
""'' I a,
.\ •«·on.! discourse wa< ddh ered hy Eld...- \\ 'ceo', fi om I 't 'l'i m. 4 ;.:. l A third discour.c wa< de livered by El<kr l lu,r, from Solomon' > Sowr-,
6. 8 &. 9- 'l'he
adjourned for ouc ho11r. Met pur>uaut lo adjon mm en t, " hen a fourth ill -cour'e " '"' de lh c reJ \•) 1:1< le r M' 1:._'"" -• ,
fro<n (',aIms 8, 3 &. 4. Aft<' r which I h c Sacrament " ·"' a<h o; 11 i 'I oreli by
Elders BA,TER and 'funxc:<, to a large uuu•ber ul co:uu,uu•caub. '1'h"

<>,-<;

H. Sn.£R~rM•
I'
7
J osun B. Newland.

~ J. Dro•~n,

Sawrd~y

the u~\,al form.
JuM 8tlt.-ll1ct P"'"""nnt to adjournment. Opened h) prayer. A di,rour<e was then detr.crcd Uy Ltdcr 'foa>cn, f.-on> l Cu>- :.tit
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J. Babcock
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0
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7

2

0
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J. H. Harder
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0

0

0

0

48

Baldh.

2

~

0

0

0

~7

1st Stephentown ' ** { C· V arey.

5

0

0

1

0
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5Deacon G. Pope,
~ H.

2d Stcphcntoz:.:n,

-.!. ....

Oppenheim,
Russia,

{ B.

~

.-

0~

~r:::

~

33

Olher Congdon.
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A!artinsburgh,**

{

21

Turin,

"1 R . W.w.

3S

Lcr.;.;ville,

)J

Cobbleskill
!< ~
' a.... et o~

T T• .\L~lAN.
tu. anolher Church.

mino;lin~

~Q.
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J
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I
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rc]~resent

•

Dearly Belo-ved Brc.thre.t in ~he L;ord,
•
l T has been pleasing to Alm;gh•y GO<l to fayor u< with another opportu,.
nity of aosembling in Go>r.I.-'L Cu""'""'c.:. to con ult on th e alli>il'' r<latir.g to the interest ..,,1 advancement of his JUngdom. The recollection that many ha"e been !)ummoncll to give up their account..; since w~
la.st met on a .imilar ocrasion.aild Ihat ,ome of'" have been called in the
'
Divine Providence lo follow o'll'
deaiC>l frlen<ls lo that bou•e •t'l'oinleii
for all li ving, while it cause< us to sOrrow and to let fall the p:u·tin x,
the a[ecti onnte tear, from th~ con ~dera._ion tha t we are no more to~~(·
them un!illhey •'mil a•r:•l.e to life at God's con•m·11id, we feel at tlll:
"me time lo unite in otfcl'ing- up our prai'e to the l'Ment of the {jni·
ver<e, th.ll hi · -pedal prodd"r
•ti ,[ mark< u< for hi· own-Ami that
the '•a-on has once
.,Ucrl arou.1d, which glvr• u· an oppol'lunity
of
out· f··i eo:lly ,ouls at t hal throne of mere y whl ch i< made ac--ce-4hle thro.u;;h the merH• ol n
R• deemc• . ::;,H·dy hr<•thren,
"e ar laiJ u >OCJ'
•t;""' to the Father of c <r m• rcic•, hi
J<ermittil!g us to come
at til:. tiwc, iH orCcr to
thtlt

c•

{ N N on.THROJ.'.

5N. PF..RXlNC:,

-

Tm·. DELlWATES
the FREB f'QOl)lUNION BAPTIST
GENER,\L CO.l\Ff.ll1:.:-;-ci;, to ib.c tlll\.:RCliE:, which they
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E. Holmes, '
E. Covill.

·~u.

meeting wa~ t,hen ubmi<osed.
N. Jl. Ehlm< Names in s'L\LI· cAPIT.u.•-The (*) asteri k denote< the
C b urches con ,lito h>d t hi< yea r-T «O ( ••) usteris/a, de notc< n u >C ttl eJ
)linister.-An (t) ,,t.el_i.>J,, in addition to \be a'terisk, denotes lu lite
~hurch constituted this ) ear, no settled l\liuister.
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~cnant, and to inte9change_those feelings known only amo~g tbosll~
'Who lJejng strangers a11d foreigners here, are trave1JJug to a city whose
·maker and builder 1s Gov.

Tm~ Christian's life being a life of warf.'lre, much depends on hi~

•

f.1Hhfulne ·s and fidelity. This world i:~ JU'-Ily compared to a tempestuou~ ocean, where noUung but dreadful hurricanes <~nd troubled catamcts
pre~ent thcmi>elves to tile affrighted imagination, where on e"\-ery si(]e
the1'e arc r ocks and quicksands, shoals and breaker.:;. This beiug the
case, urely none are safe but those embarked on board of Zion's ship,
and who faithfully adhere to that .Pilot who can saleiy guide through
~ ~I the danger:, tuat threaten Into that hlessed hal·bor; where all is
.calm, and joy, and l'eace; wl1en the wicked cea:se to trouble, and the
1veary are at rest. In as much tl1en, as we profess to,su&tain the characters of soldiers and m.:-u-iners, let us there1ore as soldiers of CRiusT,
ever bear in mind the .exhortation of the apo~tle, to "tight the good fight
f>f faith, that we mlly lay hold on eternal life." And in ortler that we
may he prepared to meet those enemie~ that oppose themselves to the
Christian, let us put on the whole panoply of GuD. As ma.riners, how
important that we be on board where the Captain gives command. .And
as our course lies throogh a rough anJ dangerous sea, how necessary
1hat we keep an eye fixed on the compass, we mean the word of Goo,
that we take it for the man of our counsel, and the rule bo.Lh of our
faith and practice. \Ve shoulJ frequently uave recourse to it, and in
peru~in·g the Holy Scriptures ; we should do it with reference to the
truths which it reveals-1st. Relative to Dian's fitllen and corrupt e~·
tate by sin. 2d. To that a.tonem..ent made by CimtsT for perbhlng sinnc~, whi ch, in its nature., is both free and full. 3d. The means to be
used by virtue and in oonsequence of which we are to feel an applica·
tion of the atonemell't, namely"' repentance towards Goo, and faith in
<>ur L oRD JESus CHRIST. 4thly. To that faithfulness a.nd fidelity which
in,. ore to the Christian that rest which r emains f-or the people of Goo.
-2d Peter, 1 & 4-9. Re-v. 2d & 10. .5thly. T.o the l\esurrection of
the human body-and Gthly. To the Eternal Happlnc~s of the Righte·
4lus, and the Eternal 1\risery of the wicked. Jf we believe its truths,
if we obey its commands, we shall most unquestionably experience the
fuliiJment of its promises. 1t will guide Uf' throngh the troubles and ills
<>f life, and ultimately direct us to tllat celestial w.orld, where afflictions
shall forever subside, and where -even death itself shalJ cease. Oil, my
Breth7·e11-Let us read it often with prayerful a1tention, and beseech
AJmjghty Goo to open our under~tanding-.;;, that we may see into the
nlJ''-{eries of his word, -and let us also prny for a clic::position of heart to
practice it in our lives and conversation. If thic:; be carefully ~tfended
fo, the consequences will be pleasing to ourselves and beneficial to
others.
On rec(>iving the Letters from the dH'fercnt branrhes ccmpo~ing the
T; nion, "e were rejo;cerl to hear that the ]..I()RD lHHi lJee n Yery gracious
jn vic:;itin~ m:my part~ wHh thP ou!ponrin£:" ofllis Holy. pirit. 1Ve hope
the work will continue unUJ thj::, lanrl c:baiJ become lmmanu .... rs lnnd, and
the kingdoms of this world the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ.
thin"', Brethren, we would wish to rerommenn, and that is,
t;~ION. ·we are informed in the Revelation of Con's word, that tiui{)n
01\"E

•

11

'
.
nd when w~ are united in the LoJt!', nn~
i& t11e stretlgU\ o~ a 0Ity. Ad not fear the combined. power of eart~
pr<'~erve that umon, we ne~e become divided accoromg to the. dec~a
and hell. But the moment
f: 11 "A kino-dom divided ag:unst ~t
ration of the SA~IOUR, we ~~s~~~ .recommend to you to be zealo~lS Ill
"elf cannot stand .'
\Y e wo
f Reliulon and in the wor~hlp of
the great and important. con~er~: ~areful onot to let your zeal run into
Gon. But at the same ~lme o
extravagance or enthusiasm.

5 Peac;,e from Goo Oltr Father, and tlle
'Vislling you Grace, Merc,r anD ar Br~thren, yours, in the Bonds of'
Lvno JEsus CHRIST, we r emam, e
1D

AARON BA·X TER, Moderator•

affectionate Gospel.
DAVID

R.

1\l'ELFRESH,

Secretary.

.
z - -.-el-ic_a_l sentiments are from the
[The .followwg trdu '!1 ·z~vangbelieve meet the approbation of

Boston :Recorder an Wt ' we
. '· ]
. . d to the cause of pure 'relzgwn. .
everyJ/."nen

TO CHRISTIANS IN BOSTON.
"Let nantes and sects and parties fall,

b~ ~'"fs lif:~~;;arly
)re:e;e~itions should be

.find Jesus Christ

At a season like . the,

desirable

fulfilcd in·
that one of our Savt~!~I~s t a~he ALL may be one." The
his disciples h~re,
~d t f~s and let us beware that
Lord is indeed m the mlhS So . ·t' What would more ef. e away t e P1fl · ·
we do not gnev
t of love and umon among
fect~al_Iy do this tha~ t~oer :tnevery distinction of sect or
Christians. 1\lay w
rtg d efforts with all who love the
1
d
· te our wa s an
d · · t
name, an um
wed in one cause, an reJOice ()'
Lord, feel that we are dngactarian feelino-s in it. May our
sacrifice all personal fn s~ tb the voice ~nd sec eye to eye, v
watchm~ "sing t?get0 \er here migh~ even no"' be as a
and that every child ~ fc~ that there might not be one _stu~me of fire m ~IS. sei v t 'but all feel, "that there remamed
p1d,careless, or mdJfferen '
d ,~ thac we have at least one
"Lord what wilt thou
Yet much land to be posbsesse. '.
hour
e
Cl
ymu,
....~
d
talent, an every
" t ~5 abroad to sec how r~tle
have ME to do." iV1ayl wet no
, and "live 10 such a manner
Tevival is, but to our c o5e s, t short we may lay our hand
that if the work shoult ~t~u~tit was not I th~t gr~eve~ away
on our heart,. and
say,.
bei. tt...-t
the Savwur
1s now·
.
L
t
us
remem
Lli..t.
•
0
S
the H<>ly p1nt.
. l 0 ses in constant rcadmess to re0
in our ctty, and ~eeph ~? ~ of peace and Probably a sc--

dl

0

ccive him.

llc
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rcr~ touTc, or n lw.n~h word may bnuish him fron
:
IJmg." . l\1a~' every Christian here pra) erfull rln~ o;~edwel.•
nsk lumscli, what can [ do for th
Y .
mnJy
·'
1
, . .
c convcr~JOn of souls .
anu may we Jc so faJthful, particularly to eac h
our own fa milies, t hat G od nwy o-iv(e mat1J "Ouls n~ern er of
t
,l • :
·
o
<
...
m answer
o our prayers anQ fatthfu lness, make all our houses BE>tl I8
:=tnd evcr_y heart a tern pie for himself to dwell in I , ~e. '
~tal as w~JI . a~ tc mp.oral conce rns; "the hand of
~·~plntlnakc t h rich.'; L et us " praJ' ~ritt]ou t
. " e d J Jgent
tl
I L d
ceasmg, an plead
lat t lc or would revive his work with g reat
.
the
· c b'Ildren here ; that
. cacli
c
power
. . hca r t s o r,. a zz }us
one
mam.
come up t? t he. helP of the L ord, be in la bors . more . abu!.
? ilnt a.nd give l.llm n.o rest til.l he open the windows of hea~en, alnd pour u~ ~?t a blcssmg that thet·e shall not be room
enoug 1 to receive 1t.
.

,.,q
-

I ._ ,

'

,.,ther blc~sed work iq ~preading in the fon·n ~djoinin~ under the ir.;~
provcment of a worthy yo•mg preacher from H.ehol.;uth, (<:...eorge Kil!..:
ton) 'l,hc work IIlO\' CS glonousiy, ule:ss the Lord. .11m en,

b '

ih

• •
•
•

•

Al~ECDOTE.

I

. I t JS send, that an I ndian and
,h ·l 1
b .
Were both str·uck under con vic~;~ ~ve t~ ao emg at meeting together,
was sborfly aft('r brought •o . . '; le sa~e sermon. rrhe Indian
l
reJOlCC ln pardomng mer
rrh
bit
lll.On WCl.,~ for ·t< ] 011o,.,. t1·me un de1, w..1: tres" of • d
cy.
e
w
e
d
·
-ready to dP"P:.lj r. btrt ~ t 1 th 1
·
mm • an at tJ mes al~ost
'
'
"
enolc " nc: aJ.;o bro o-ht t
r
ble
~>xperienrc of f<)r(\·h in 1 ~
. ~ . Uo
o a comtorta
~r, he thHs ad•lrf'~ed J~mo·ve."H~':J~s tirtm~ a~t~r,l melcdtil~g his _red brotheonvicti nn, when you foun'd
. ~ Ia ,, s 1ou ue . o long un?er
,
comfort so 5oon ?·
"0 brother " rephed
th
· pnnce
.
·
.t e ·rndi au, 'me tell ·you·' the,H .: come a 1ong a nch
he' propose
o gJve you a nt~o coat; you look at ·our
d ,
' 1'
'
~1~ coa{ }Jl'('lly gooJ: I believe it wi1I do ~o~~~~~nlo~ag~~·.; ~~ !h~~o;~~
coat ' l look on rn Y 0 Zd u1.1awl-et,
1
1 say, tlus
· ·g-ood for nothing·
I1ettr me •tm·w
.· 1
mg J I 1g l t a w:w,. and nccept the
'
try to make your o·ld rig·ht
. . d P~)v co:1L • .lus t so brother, you
1t up . bpt J oor India heo~lsne~s o or some lJmc ; you Joth to give
the ri,o-h lcods~ess of lh'enL, oadd Jnone ;Cthh~refore I g·lad at once to receive
o
L
r e~us
nsL"
{The folloning was received just as this number wr~s goin~:t to the press.)

or
a letteJ. Jrrom r't:'fl
FOR Tll~ INI'ORllfl:R.
,
u
4 {e
-·· f
dv·<'cl ot Pa7£tucl.·rt R 1 1 r.LD10.
e.t. no~ laborwg m Jl!s. and R. [.
' · · · -' pn
lrL l 8G>3
The church in Hehohoth p ... '. -· · 11
4':Cntl v, <'nrt 14 wiJI proLahl , ;o- P~~~ muc : 20 h<n•e be~n added reJH'!ar.<·· and },armon''
1• ;.-v Je· a. cd nelCt S<etnrday. 1 They Jh~e in
,
'' anr c. owr -s ccHnc lo hl•ar th
·
'1'1
ill
Jnin th" COnJ' f'ct iotl ·tile 11
r
,~t
e
\\
oru.
tey
w
1 ~ opport!!lllfy.
• '
1
?.',11' hr~tJUCU ft:t\'~ !{OOU .:en..,ons .in J>nwtucJ.et.
I IH~ B · I. qmrterlv meeUno- pr ~
~ 1
• .
.
1
1f':at, nmu l)Cl'". lcnon·l ~do-e o-o "l ~/er::~ a HJnl.a.nt 1y, Jnrreac;mg Jn ex..
the :-a me tldng~. and w;dr.i~o~L,~(tb~H.er, andl heavenly union; minding
""
• sn me rn c
1 •
•\ g-.<'l'tous
worl\ o f Gvd br~s' .
1
'
· 1
·nntl ,, the f;1ithfu l hho .
! ~~rf~1 t Y ~<lJ•en p.acc in Rainham, 1\Ias.c:.
1
1
N cw- Yo de. f>copl<" ~f. 1; . ~~· ~ · I ornft() N. Loring from tile City 6f
.t "o<''- .. oc" tq the :::tn11dard of Immanuel. All;
'E.rf"art
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DAVID SWETT.
.

REJECT ION OF ELDER RAY POTTER.
It caus.ts 'US g~·~if, th(lt some i ,t u•hom 'l::e could formerly repns co1ijirlcncq
hcn:e since rcndere.d themselves um>.:orthy of the trust. The follow in rr commu11icatio1L "GJOS sent for publication, before the la.'lt Informer ~'as pri11ted, but
!Jcillg desirous that nolhiug be done rashly, and r11c~iving inforrQatio-n from.
o~te, some'&:hat i·n. his f avor, I hoped possibly he might lJe restored to the confide-nce of liit bretkr·cn; but having sj,nce learnt more of the porttculars, I
feel my duty constrains rnc to comply with the request, belic7.Ji11g it to be for
the good of the car~e, that the result of the Conference be publicLy known.
-

'£DITOil.

Th ~ public are hereby informed, that at an Elde rs' con-ference holden at S mithfield, R . I. on th~ l 7th day of Jan.
1823, for the R. I. Q. ~· ~e were under the painful nc-

ce~ity ol' wit bdra \\ jng the hatld . of fello"o/ship from Eldct
ftay P otter, as a di'sorderl y walker, and he is no longer a
mem ber of the F ree will-Baptist connexioo or denomination'
of people.
In beha!f tf the confe rence.
REuREN ALLEN,

Clerk.

I

"-· Duty of Christian~, No. 4, by Br. B. S. must be omitted until next
~ o. for want of room.
' re hopt:: the Ye:u ly- ConfPrence otN. H . will cxirress their opinio~
:-tbout the oflice of Ruling, Elder at their meeting i n J un<" next, and send:
tbe same for publication. Also, the other Yearly M<'eting-~ j n ronnf'C
~i{)n, w hen they meet, except Vermont, whlch llecided last f..'l ll , 1hnt
t'here is no such oOice required, separate from those who "lafJorin u:or.l
and doct,-ine," and "Deacons."

EVANGELIST~
•

l\Ir. Sylvester T. Goss ha:- commenced a periodical work at r; :lYcrkill, N. I fl. entitle•] the "E'·A!'GELIST." It is printed in an N't:n o Jin·m.
each No. contain · eight page"~ is issued e-rer:v other Saturda), and "cut
to .,ub...cribers at 50 cen b a year, if paid in ach·ance ot· nithin ~h.
ln?ntbs; but if not p~id nntil the end of the year, it is 7 5 Cf'nl-.. It con
t~J?s re li~:tious information, selected principally ft·om tlH~ dilfl'rf'nt r~ 
~Iou pub lication". and is intended to compr('"" the "nh-:tance of the
"'.hole in n few wortl::;. Sub criptions received by the Editor at Han.!f.J
kill, N. H. and also at this office.

Letters communicatin~ reli~iou!' information m·" r<'c ci v<'cl fn~rn th~·
fol16wing pero;()nS : viz. Elclet' T. MoNe, Elder C. Bf' wlcc;, Dea . 1\. R<'<td,
~d Hr. T . Park; all of whi ch· have come too late for tl1is Xu TJ•e1
"111 be attended to in the next...

•

'
•

Death the King

of TeNors.

l Dr:Am, it is tbe king of terrors, and a terror to all kings~
Oft it fills the nund with 4orror, tellmg us of fdgbd'ul tl ·ngs.
Lands of darkness, shades of silence, gloomy vaults where pris·ners liet
lany thousands have I conquer' d-you, alas! mu, t sbortly die.
2 Don't .you see how unaffected in my chariot I ride 1
Convulsive tits, and pains, and sicknes~, arc the weapons by my sid~
Deaf I am to ail entreaties; when commis~icn'd I must go,
"\Vitlt mortal paleness in my features; thus I give the fatal blow.

3 Never have I spared any-children, husbands, nor their wives;
NcHher am I brib'd with money-physic will not '-ave their lives.
Ki11gdom~,counties, nor their cities; kingc;, their pl'ir.ces. nor their slaves;
None of them did I e'er prty--soon l'll bring then1 to their graves.

.11,.IBLD. N. H. PU8Ll$RilD WONtf'IILT/

BaBNBZBR CBASa.

lsFoRMER.-For one paper a year 60 ~ent!. For five~
50 cents. For six.t~en, $7,20 cents. ~f paid in .advance, 50 ce~nts t\.
, for one paper~ For five, two dollnrs. For s1xteen, ~ dollars:
N. B. The editor has removed to Enfield\ N. H. and 1s appomtcd_
Po~t-Master in said town, consequebtly hereaftc~
All letters must l;;e clireeted fu F.benez~t ChllSe; P.M. trtfi~ld, N. ~·
TERMS 01" ifHE

Vol. IV. CVo. 6.

JU.NE, 1823.

Whole No. 42~
•

4 TJ1ere they lie without 'dlstinction ; thus I boa'<t my tbousands slain;
Nor can the~v, without perrr~-.siou, evc>r hope to rise ag-ain.
Stop, 0 Death! don't bo<~st ofvict~ ry! hark! and hear what faith can say
Of one Jesus, who on Calv'ry di'd, and in the grave did lay.

Copy of a letttrfrom Elder
~ burn

•

6 There the wicked cease from troubling; there the weary are at rest;
There the saints do cease from cryi~; there th ey are d~ ,·inely blesf.
Free from sickness, free from sorrow, free fi·o m ev'ry cnre or pain;
No dread thought or gloomy horror, e'e t· '-hall frighten them again.

7 There the ~aints sjng hallelujah-1bey"re complete in Christ their
{{jntr'"'

Ask the gravP 1vl p re is thy v;ct'ry? where, 0 Death t thy monstrou~
sting?
If we're pardon '<.! by the Saviour, (though th ~ g-rave may us annoy,)
Death's the gate to endless pleasure, th' roau to everlasting .joy.

'

N on cF.s.-,Veare-, Q. M. will be bolden at f.'i~her~fleld. N. H. on Sat·
ttrrlay, the last day of l\Jay, <tnd Sabbat}', thP firc::t dily of June.
Montville Q. 1\f. at Prospec~ 1\fe. th e 3d Saturdav and . aLbath in June.
An extra Q. 1\1. is appointed at Windsor, Me. on the 1th Saturday and
Sablmth in June.
An extra Q. 1\I. at Harmony, I\1 e. the fi tst Saturday and Sabbath in
June.
An extra Q. M. at Islesboroug~~, Me. the first Saturday and Sabbath
in July.
T r·n,fs oF 'l"TTF. TNFOR,mR.-For nne pnpf'r a yen r 60 <X>nts. For five,
~?on ccntc;. For sixtePn, $1,'10 C('n1..;. I pt1id in 'lt..hrance, 50 cents a
year, for one paper. F'or five, two dollars. For !.oixtcen, G dollars.

Sylv'"""c.':'"'n~us Ro'binson

datetl She]..

Vt. :April I6tli 1823.

BELoVED

5 Sec him rising, hear him crying, I, 0 De:tt~! have conquer'd you!T 10' your looks are so dismaying, yet m) sn int" I' II bring them through.
Then the saint~ that are believing, may rejoice in Chri~t their King;
D eath 's no more than a dark curtain, drawn to Jet the saints go in.

FOI\ ffliE I~FORMER.

BaoTHE~

As my tra~els this spring have been rne~Stly in t_hoso pa~ts
where the ~ople have heretofore been unacqunmtP.ll wtd\
the faith aml order of the Free-will Baptists ; sonic remarks
respecting the cause of the Redeemer in those parts, may
bot perha~ tie uninteresting to you.
Some time about the first of l\1arch, I travelled to the north
as far as Grand Isle, North Hero, "prea~hing as I web~
saying, "repent." A.ft~r continuing here se,teral <lays and
seeing something of the W()rk of God, l retur·ncd hou:m•
But being conscious that I had not fully dischargcCl · my duty to the people ot' that placet as well as in snme other pla•
ces by the way, after a few days I retutne<l. And after
preaching maoy <1ays at the south end of North Hero
witli probable success, leaving some, (who had been ba\:ks!idden,) rejoicing; aud some sinners sorrowful and heavy la•
den, 1 went up in the evening to Jerusalem, ncar· the nortlt
end of the Island, and spake to a large and solemn assembly
of the temple and the (lcstructioo of those, who should defile it. ll~ft this place and returneil home \vith soblc reluctance, (though from a sense of its being my duty to cl·oss
~he lake before the ice should fail;) for I bclic,rc that God
tC> ubout to begin a \Vork in that placcA
6
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FOR THF! INt:'OltME •

.

ofi a lllter to tlte Editor from 'Eta. J~siah Farlvell da..
tccl China, County of Lincoln, and stale of Jl[aine. .

Copy

I hoEC my bretl1ren, and likewiso my~eu~ when communicating religrQUS intelligence, will bn a war.e of the great I.
jesus Chi·ist mlist go before or· we run in :vain. i\.lthougli:
I hav~ spent about 7 ycnrs ih tlie gos~l ,fielH, seen mtich
?f t~~e . glory of G~, h~d the satisfaction of being. ih, .rei~~~·
tnahon more or less every year, .see.n a ntlmbcf:' of churcH~~
gathered ; ~~ et, whcri I look back ano see tHe irnpe .. fecti oi1
and scHishuess that ha:; been mixed \vith my lauors~ ttie)
appear more sickcaiiug tlian valuable. 'Ftic Uoril llas visit.:.
cd the inhabitants oft hi<i place i~ great mercy through the
wiRtcr ;.. a go~dly n.uinb~r liavc be~rt brb'u~Ht t~ rejoice in
tllc Uor<l. £n;.tecn have been b~ptt2ed, a c.hurch gtltheredt
and the worli contiaiues to spread. A numoel'
iHc subjects of this work arc heads of families.
~he nord is the
author of the reformation, althougli a numbct• of his· ser•
vants have had the blessing of rejoicing iu iL May the
I.'Jord hayc mercy on nie and make me more whaf''l should

or

he.

·

,
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•
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(ft(end Rrqrer;, as had been their P.rac~cc for '!Vceks ; and
ttoo seirit~i· Goo came down so m•ghtily _upon them, thaf
e~ht of them ap~ared neit~er abte nor dtspose<I to try to
ork. while endless destruction appeared s? ncar. Elder. Allen an(J myself, were present, our m_eetmg ~egan about
eoe o'clooJi, most of the time was spent m praym~, first.one
and then the other, and at five o'clock, there. had e~ght
souls found salvation in Christ. Glory to God 1~ the ht~h
est, I can truly say, I never enjoyed such a day m my hfe
before. The whole number converted before I left _there
·lhe last of February was thirty seven, all come out m the
course of twb months.
1 think of going a~ain n~xt \Vee~ to sec them, and hope 1..
~hall hear many more praise God _m that country yet. Elder David Swett has been labounng at Attleborou~h and
Rehoboth
nasa larO'e dock of convert~ and bemg but
five miles from our children, they often meet, and when
met, they know nothing but ~~aven. Elder Reuben Albn
is a very; capable, firm! :promtsm~ young man, w~o ~as ~he
care of the c~use of GOd·near h1s heart, and I tlunk IS (}o:rlg
much good tnrough that country; but being fcel>lc, wants
your praxers.
May God bless us all forever.
Amen.
TnioTHY Mons~;.

bttLu·J'rm,~ E Cler Reu/Jen .llllen, date(/, Pawtucl.:ct, W..l M'!J
6th, 1823.
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ESPECTEp BROTHEl\ CHASE,

I now devote a few lonely: moments, to write to ~ou. lf1.
lieahh is poor at n~resent, anil I expect soon to be calleciJ6

leave the walls ofiZion,- and no longer range the world tb·
seek a briCJe for my, master ; but tfien I hope to be fpu!l4
;witn t.fle flock ahol'e, having nnisne(J my COtJSe and lept d~
faith.. I at present rejoice to see the work of the filrtl
prospering: in the~e parts. W c _exBcrience a gfo~ious aay~
,wan~ leavmg thmr sms and turnmg to God. Bes1des lVbat
have been baptized by Elders Morse, Green, Swett,· arid
croroan, I have baptized forty five within ten we~ks pa~ in
the following places, viz. Chepachet, Pawtucket, Black'ston~.,
.t\ ttTeboroqgh, and Raynham; and there are yet others to
be baptjzea_:in all those places. i\~ may tfle. Lord ~pread
his gospel tlll the heathen shall be gFfen for h1s mhetJtance,
alwl the uttermost part of the earth for his possession, is theprayer· of your unworthy brother in the ~pel,
Rwsi:N A' vt~"'·
Feft

THE

Copy1opa letter'.fr(J"!" !ld~ T-imothy .Morse, "-aletA fis/ie,~·
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INFO'RMER.

.fi_elif;~.N. H • .!lpnl, ;:Jth, 1823.
IJELOVED BRoTHER CaA:sE,
It will be remembered that gave a sketeh of ~he intrOI'
auction of my labours at Pawtucltet? R. I. in. a letter b~a~
ino- date January 20th, 1823. Havmg fJ thmk) the giOJ7
otGocl in view, it is with joy I now take my pen in haad tQ
finish my stOl1J.
l then statcil, diat ~fter hard labor among the tried IJ>~
pfe from the first of November to tile 20th of Januaq~,
there were four persons brought out, and were baptized.
From this time fer some days, every thing seeme(J tFaftfJU~
ana solcmu. Then four mare came forth and were· oapb·:
zed, and joincil ith the d\urch. By this time, every frien~!
to God . . mong us, seemed to b~ encouraged,. and my douli»tt
of the prosperity of Zion were fled. A:JI appeared ~ solcm~
again. Meetings attended e-very nig,b.t without regard t"
the weather, at IE"ugth sinners be~an. to be ~onverteEI one
after another, about oue· in a d'ay foxr neal'ly three weeks;
then to crown the heal'enly display. of God"s grace, theyoung people thronged into a private bouse- after dmoer to
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FOR THE JNFORl\fER.

Copy of a letter from Dea. Ahab Read, to the edik)r datc£l
hlendon, 1Jlaclcstone, .Jlpril 4th 1823.
BROTHER CHASE,
I take this oportuoity to inform you (in a broke~ scroll)
a ljttlc of the dealin~ of God in this place. I c?me flere
eiO'ht
years ago this sprino- and found the people 10 general
0
to agree with me in se~ti11Je9ts, which. was a prof?s~ed
moralist, although tliere were s?me prof~ssor~ of !eltg10n,
and these in a cold state, and thmgs remamcd m th1s Situation until three years ago last august. I was ~hen. awa~cn..
cd and brought to a iense of my deplorable sit~at10o Without Goo ar.d Christ in the world, by the preaclimg of Clarissa Jt Danforth. I then saw that morality alone would
not answer the ends for which I was created. I then
plainly viewed that my good acts
mora..lity were more
lor selftSh motives, than they were 10 obedtence to the rc..
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gujr.ements of m! Creator and Preserver, but o qje short;J
,:::oul~ not fin~l r,eacc anq ~oy in the things of t'His world!
n r m my. mtp<J qy day nor 11ight until the ll ttl of Octot)e~~
~her~ l humbly trust tli~~ God f~r J1is Son'~ sak~ forgave m~
1ny sms.
I ti_H~n oe~an to_ thin~ 1vhat a danger·' ha~ ~scap~d, arid
~a'~ s1pr1crs to_be tp em_ment danger wlule ex posed to the
fiery mdrgnatton ond ng_h teous lJ uogrnents of God. I then
})egan to cr·y to_ the pro f es~ors to awake! obey the ~ord
u~ pav_c me~ tmgs ; and th~ L ord with his gentle sp,iri~
moved 1_n 1 hc1r hearts. C or:fct cnce meetipgs ~ere appoint·
~d, ~ nd HI D fce m~ e r t_he Lord ~OJIVCI'f~~ ~llY wife, and
ohe) cd the . Lord m lns · command, an~ were baptized on
the_26th oi Dccc~1b~ r to the joy of our souls, anCI tlac a§~
t omshment of th e people, ou acco~nt of tl~e in~lcm~ncy; of
t he wea~lJ e ~. In the course of that wmter an~ sRri~
ther.e were J~ morp conY~r.t~d au9 bapt~zcd. A;lthough
~het ~ has OCf ll great oppmnt 10n, ye t the w~:H ·k of the .Corll
~as prospered, .a ~ld there has Of'cn rcvil'als from time to
tJ ~e, and thcr? JS now a churc h in conuexion with t h.c R.
l: Q l\1. ~ot_lststin_g ~f ab<?ut fifty members, that ha\'e expcrtcu~ed rcllgwn WJtJ II? a little more th an three ~· cars.
All
glo.~) to God, for h:s mercy cu<lureth forever.
· 1 re~nain yours in christian. bouds and 'Union,
.
AHAB l{EAD.
t
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'Vit~l. pleasure ·1 sit down ~o ~\·rite t? y~m~ ~1opif/g the
~unl ~\• JII help ~1c t? state thm~ ~s tl1ey appear to me.
Afte r ~y return from N. JI.

J VISited the orethen in Pa·

lern~o, f.Juua 1 ~\' inas?r, ai1~l lllf'l~Y ·o~b~·r · pla~c~,' apd re(or~, a ~w~s were spn~a~lm~ wJth . powe~, 6\~d satan's kingdom
~ fall mg. 1\
glonous w ~rk of. ret~rma~tlon is Sf?l'cading
~~~ the town o~ Ohma, where QlCJ ny ha\·e bc't:-n brouahi frcm
d arKness ' to J, ht, an{.] fl'Otn sin to holiness. I attc~clcd the
Q . 1\~. hoiOen at Lincolnville, we had a v.-ooa tin1e in the
D! Ce t mg, many rr:joit cd to sec the bret hrert ~nd sisters t~
get her once more in (-l,. M. belie,·ino- th ~ ir mcctin(l· h;aa been
tur H1E.: g n.d) ot () c.cl, at!d the gc~:lbo(souh;:,- .'l'he tlderi~ ·
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paw that he ~vaa not born again, qnd must ·perish withoqt ~
Savi~r. In deep distress of soul he cried for mere), ))It
oie(l without ap~aring to fin<l l:le~iverencc to his trou~
mind. Let th1s be a war tiug to others not to neglect tbtl
concerns of their souls until a dying hour, lest it sboula 1/ina
bi too ~ate!

~~.. Editor-! inclose the fol1olfiog e~tracl from the Moral.agd fte~

•

g-lous Cabinet, for publlciltion if you think proper. A, lJ.
COPY OF A LE1"l'EH
.
;Prom a Solditf' in .llmcrico. 1o kis wife in- England, 1;1ritten a. shqrr time
ir]te'f t~ bGttle iif :.Burr,ker:.:Hill.
1\b: Dun,
Before these lines reach y,ou, grim <lf!ath will have swept me off the
stage of Jife, anilnlthv rP.ptiles wiJJ be feeding on that lorJU on~e so
dear to thee. No more shalt thou repose ir1 these arms; no more shall
the~e eyea, now swimming in tbe sbaocs of death, bP.hoJd thy lovely
J•erson, or gaze with delight on thee or. my decq· Jnr·mts~ Yesterday
w~ .bad a bloody and obstinate figlit, in which lVe l1.,d great numben
killed and wounded. I received one 6aJI in my gl'oin, another in my
breast. I nm now so weak witt. tHe Joss of blood, that 1 can h:iJ.dly
write these few Unes as the Jast tfit>ute of my uncban!ing lQvc to thet!.
'l'he surgeons Jnfonn m~ that three hours will be t~e utmost I can sor' '1\te. Alas ! too tr.ue is the diFe presage wbicb brooded in !DY: mind,
that we sllould never meet again on tliis si<le eternity, On our passage
from England to America, I gave myself up to readios- tqe ~it)le, it be-:
ing the only boo" J was possessor of: 'Ptie ~\.Jmighty parent ofmankiJid,
wa~ pleased to draw my heart to him, l>y the sweet nttractions of ~is
grace, and at the same time tP ('~ligbte~ my mind. There is in the
regiment a corporal who is a l\fetl10dist. I had no knowledge of him,
till on~! night when I had been earnest in prayer to God, to guide me
in the way of peace. During my sleep, I drenmpt of this sa!DC mao,
and was directed to him by name, which was ~amuel Pierce. The
dream m:u]e a strong impression on my mind, and ne~.t moP.Jliog, I
)~tquired if t~re was such A person in the regiment, ana wa!J g:reatly
a tonished to find him. I told Wm my ~ream, with "·hich he lfas much
plcasrd, we soon contracted a strong fr:iendshJp and he was pleased IJJ
c xpl:tin to me the amazing- love of Gon~ in gf ving hi$ son Jesus Cliri~t
to ·hleed nnd die for mankind; he unfolded to me thn mysteries of sal-.
n ttion, the Jlature ()I the new birtll, and Uie great ncces~it.Y. of holines$
of ftcart ana life ; in 8htitt, he became my ·piritual fatller, and to hipi,
under God, I owe all the good I am acquainted wJtll: My dcu Jove, I
wi"h thee to bf'cornr acquainted with this bles'~eu wa1 of life. Soon
Hfter we Jnoded. Gnd wns plea!:ed to speak peace to mv soul : Oh I thf
bli-.~~ the unutterable joy that I fert through the blood ot tne HimbJ
how I Jons.ced to tell the whole world what :Jesus had ilonc for me I But
how did I long, y~a Tmrn tl'l have thee, my dear Jo\ e, to taste and kno'v
:-ijpc love of God 'j.n Christ Jesus! I w.ould have givcp the ln~rld to have
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nh thee to hnve informed thee of tbe pearl ofgrc:1! price. My
p,!n ~~c as vy~ shn.ll never meet more, in this Yale of .te;u·<~, let me
~rove this last, this dying obligation upon thee; and 1f I. wns ever
~ to thee Jet me intreat tbcc not to neglect t~e last ady1~e of tJ•X
.,ear rtino- h~sband; 1\'hich i8'" that thou mayest gJve thy~clt np to God,
~ev; the.,Bible and gooo book", and frequent tl1e pr~chm~ o1 th~ }lcon d Methodists and the Lor.d will guide thee m this way.-.And
~: ,c~n~eavour to brlng up the de:t.r little ones in the .fear o.fGod. O.h
~r tix thine heart upon the vain and unsuhstant~al thtng~ of tbHt
JeV ld
Heayen and the Jove of God arc the only thmg-:: that demand
::: hearts, or ;!.rc worthy of engrossing them. r.[h~n art yet ~'O\lng, •
I ·sh thee not to enter again into the marrtagP. ~tate l' hen 1 .
uor can
Wl
~
i
. ) · · n·trn·
1 1 d 1·n the dust. But let me giVe t tee some ·~~VICe · • r • •
•
f\m
an however hnndsome
witpconot one
or rich h e mny b c, un le'-s
~· ho it•ar.:)· o••
loves God. Tbat is tl1e only thing- necdfnJ. ?urin~ the fnur y~n~ ,,.. _
h b't
1 d together many thinrrs occurr<'d wluch I forhc:nr ment.iomng.
fut : 5 lehave obtni~ocl pardon :;,of God~ my awful jmlgc, for nil I ~av(•
done I most humbly bco- of tbee, that thou wilt pardon me \~he.rP.H:s'O-O
ever '1 have offende·a th~c ; and I mo~t heartily ncquit thee oi any tlun~
thou ha~t aone to di~ohlige me. I have been a ~vor:th1e~s h~~~and to
thee, and an undutiful son to my parents, nnd. a :nle rclJcl ~t-am t my
God. 0 Go<l be merciful to me a sinner! I dJC m peace lVJth all ~he.
.world I die in =- full assgrance of eternal o-lor~·: A
momcnb an...a
•soul shall be rnng-ed among~t the disemhoitlc(l ~pu1~oz m t!'e g~n~r.J
of the church of the first born, who arc wrJttcn m lit aH'Jl.
Oh m · Jove I beo- of thee I b<'qeech thee. I chnrg·e thee to m~ct ~
1n the )'realms of iJory·!
fl.r to the arm~ of the one~' bJ~echng 1
IUS; oh cry to him day and night, and he Wlll hear, and bJc.:)s thee.1
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Oh,

And yon, my lJe;tr inf.1nfs, t11on~h you hnye not th" pcrf"{:t k.nowT..
edge of , ·onr worthle~~ fnther, I heg you would pr::ay to mo~t me m tl1c
realms ofblic:~. The God who blessed Jacob and JoseJ?h WJJI blesR~O.l:.\.
Seek him, apd he will he tbun(l of ~'on ; call uJWn him and he '~·1U
hear and bless you. \Vhat i~ the world but ~in :m<l ~orrow. ~he. ~·Jch,
are oppreQscrl with their woaltl1, the poor ar.e. groanmg fol\ the W,lfinl~
that which the othera nre llurdcneil with; the m¢n of powe1• arc a Jc.~tl witll holding the rein~ :mel guiding the be~m ;. the gove.rne~ a~e
pr(lssed with re~ l or imaginary evil'S. The bf~. of.. R ~old~er lS ! ClO
and crueltv:; that o~a sai_lor dangers and death: 'A c~ty hfe JS full ot conf•tsion antf strife; a t.ountry life is loaded WI~h toll and labonr. Bnt
the greatel't of all evils flows from our own smfu~ n~ture. :\Vhcre:er
we are, we may be ]lappy; we carry the key ofblj~ m ou.r own b~.ea tF(.
'£be worltl itself neYcr yet made one happy. God alone Is the h,J..:s c.
a rea.-;oMble soul, and he is every where. present, anc~ we have f•verr
wli.cre free acce~s to him. Learn then m~· denr children to f;Cek foro.
permanent happiness in God, througl1 <\ crucHicd R(;,}eem:r.r.

of
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1\ly clear love, ~h~ulcl the spjrits of the depart~d hav-e nny 1\nnwJ~ge. of things here below, or any interj::our:;e w11h t~lem, how <:hall
.. I rt>joice to lt<' thv guardian angel, to attend thee,. pn~J ~<'C thee
comb~•t ~in con"ner 'tlH• world. :md subdue the flesh; l,ut 1f noc, ho\'1"':
~<hall I ~mile to n:eet thee on tlH• bright frontiers of Heaven.; th~~'~
l1an(l~ ~holl wavo for thee, 1rith j o;.·, thy t11iurnphan~ cro vn. ~ tir~! iV!ll

THE VILLAG r: PHE -\C\ER.
'-Fa(:lt,. t't~ rei:·r thcu, .''

•

-_;;_Go proud infirlcl-~<':ll'ch "the- pouo"n,u"' to• e ofill:,~dhc•H lc:-\rning- :-J:xplorr the work~ 01. Con f< cin ; (•x;nnitw th P Jll'<•r·<·pt:-: of' ~c·n··
~c., and thl' \\'l'jtill~!- of Soc;ratcs; l'OilL•c t a :I tl1c! ~ v·t·l l t••· dc·!'! oi till'
:m~it•nt and tl11• JliCHIC'ru morali~l", antl point to ;1 :-I'HI<' II~ t· c·q•Jal (,~ Ihi ~
~hnplc JH'ayt'r >l' put· Sadm·. ltPdlecl a1Hl in·;nlte!l-- :'1Jflf•n ·d the !.!'l'O··~ ·
f;.' t IOtli!!nif iP~-CI'O\\liC' d with thol'll" antllcd awny to di<'! no :nwihila\ lllt.r c •n·~C' breaks from hi·· ~ort:;r·ccl h :.·c·t•i. :::wed :md p h <
·' t! n'-' th" ::"\

.
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pay if ye hear his \""vice, harJen not your tieart~. •
.
is not a few dull words between sleep and wa~ing tbnt ~re alMlje
of awakening an ignorant dead hearted s1uner. \~hen a dull
....,.;·-an.-d a dull speaker, a dead heart and a d~ad .exorta~on meet toit will have a similar effect. If a mao be lD emmment dauger·w•u no1 trifle with him.
If a house be on fire we will not go in a
strain to tell our neighbOr or sfand to make an oration on tbe naand danger of tire,. but we will run out and cry, fire! fire! Afatof moment must be seriously dealt :with.
Physic D\11St not be' given at all times, but in season. The reme:-;
.mwsl.be fitted to the disease
strength of the pfitient. ntean- - ectsily, if they take the opp'Orhmity. Take a man under afHJctJons
whrn· newly -awaken~a ; then !!et it nome to advantage atrd seck f()~
.............,ties. All meats are not for all stomachs. If it be. a learned~
ous radonal man deal chi.e iJy in convincink arguments .dr-.tll1l
(rom ~peculations a~d things incomprehensi~le,. but ~rom plain .e~'tti:;e and coosclerir.e. If ignorant arid stup1d, use ~unv.Tc, sel'ious,
short remarks level t•lrls capacity. If coovk~d but oot convert. urnoe him on with Rromises. If obstinate and secure, ~mder soWJe
tlative notion of God's deer~es; show hi!" t~e ~bsurtltf.t ~f. sucb
lations by apJ,eciti~ ro h1s own p~~tlc~ m common. aiFdlrs:. I£
ous (Je~l tenderly. Plainness aod sertoosness ~rces w1!ll aU.
. Let evtlt:y sinner know we "P~ak the very wor~ of s~rJ.Pt.u~e, for
Yoice o1 a man illl contemptible. It is not one~ or twJce M'lU '
II mt once a week or once in a month, at meetmg houses W'JIJ
n·e ver arul w'her~ver we can teach otbc'rS ; ~ithet b~ a look, prae' or exhortati(Jll, we ~hould do it. When ministers and P.~iv~t.e
lristian sp(Jak at set times and places,.. well rrrrange~ and conv~ncmg:
ments to sinners; they think they have <1one their duty, un+Jl ncrt
intmen{ 1,he sinner imitates the mini~ter, and probably ~uugbt:...
y pa~es the time until next mcet!ng.• The man tJ~at set~ h•s c~n6~
..]idly up stream for nn hour, and Jea~es It to t.he ebbmg'l and !1ow.m~
if'tbe river an'd wind~ for a week Qr more, has little chance to find 1t a~
lr up a,. w-here he left it. So it mny be with U!!7 who rila ke convc'?~
kate and gain one g-rent ohj~cL Let us hencefonvard h~ instnnf 111
._on and out of season,. to reclaim tlie sinner by persevering elforw.

pkings oi a motoer foil her nuTSiing ac:~en<ls tl1e pr~~r of 1Wf
u~art-"Father forgive tbem.'-0, it lr.\S worthy of its o
't)f.amps with the bright !Ileal of truth that his mil'~ion was from DeJari!D
A~::aiutances tlave you quarrelled ?-Friend~ have you dlft"erell
le~ '"ho was pure ana perrect, forgive his bitterest eneinies, do
well to cherio;;h your anger?
Drother~, tt> you the precert i-. imperative; you shall forglte...,.;.oQt
~c...·cn time~, but !eventy times se,•en.
Husban(Js anil wives, you have no right to expect perfection lD

. ther. To err

eaci

the Jot to humanity. IJiness will IIOmetimes renfett
rou petulant, ;mn disappointment rufHP. the smoothett temper. Gar~
l be;;eech you, with tmremittin~ vigilance, your pa41sions ; controtlel
they nrc the genial heat that 'rnr-mc; u~ along the way of 1ffe-u~o~
~rncd they arc consurnine fires. Cet your strife be one of respecd\il
<•tteDtlon'i, an<l concBiatory conduet.
~
CultiYate with care tl1e ~entle a#Tcction! of the heart. Plnnt DQt,
)Hrt emdicRte the thorns, that f(re\V in VOUT partner~8 path j above 81f~
let no tccHng- of reveng-e ever find a harbon r in your breast; let tfae
r-nn never g-o tlown upon yonr ang-er. A Jtin<I word-an oblif.ripg action-if it be in a trifling concern. ha11 a power superionr to tlie ha1p
of D:n·id in calmtn~r the hiHow!' of Hie soul.
UcTenge i.-:: a'J incomp.'ltibJe with happineq~ as it i!J hostile to religion.
,ct bim who<:·~ heart Lc; blaek with malice and studious of revenge, walk
tbrou$h the field~ while clad in verdure, and adorned with .flowers;to his eye there is no beautv: the flowers to him exhale no f~ce.
Dark a~ his soul, nature i" ;ohed in deepe t sable. The smile ofbea~·
ty lights not np his bosom with jov; but the furies of hell raJe iD fa!s
J,renst, and render him as miserable as be would wish the objeCt of hb
hate.
~nt Jet him lav hi~ hand upon his heort anil say-" Revenge, I cast
tltt»e f1·om me-Father forg-ive me as I forgive my enemies" and nature
nsiumcs a new and (lclightful garnltnre. Then, indeed, are the me~dS
:verdant nnd the flowers fra~rant-thcn is the rnusick of the groves e·
liglnful to his ear, and the smiiQ o£ virtuous beauty lovely to his soul.
_.,.poul.wn,•a Jldv.
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FOR TIJE JNFORlfEI\.

. DUTY OF CHRISTIAN~, No. IV.
3. To p~rsuadc Christiana to pn:form. their duty.
r
lf we ~ec the d<mger to which our nei~hhor is liable in ten;t~~
thtng-s, and he sees it not: it i!< our duty to inform him. So al~:o m :::pi

1itual thin~, more so. \Ve must deal plainlv and closely. lu ~orne
~
bodll.v disorders we rhu~t not let thom know their
clanger. Ien" t 1•t 1u·e·l
1
vent the cure ; but in ~piritual dic:or(lcrs, gcnv.rally; we ought t~ c~S
them know their emmin~nt dano-er plainly. 'rhe exceeding tle:u 0
of me n's hearts j g Sl1ch, that no~ other d"alin~ oriJinarily. will. ar~m-:
th~>ir. ntt~ntion. To a mRn in a !"woon or Jethanrv we mtt'-t speak c.CJ..
~nrl Jond. The thoughtless !'inner HJ:e a sJ~npin·~ man, sees notlitng•
1
., 1cars nothin~, sleep~ away time at the YCr!!c of hell. Then Jet us r.
to ·nwakcn them, C'hd~t calls on them to come without money
r~.
r,ch·e freely; but 1hey do not hear.
CunscienrP is accusing. aut th~
~ing Uu~m, l>ut th"Y ito not know whose' voicP it i<~. "He is u.u.rb h. j
in tli~· tnouth and tpy h e:Irt)" and Jet thou tlocst n ot rccogn 1 Z~ ~ ua
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FOR THt JNFon•,rEl\.

ltwnc Aave thfJt1trltt that to()' rn.'ltch of the Informer hna alrtody ~ce11. cl~·cCJtul
to the aubju/'tif '" RlTLING ELDl.• ;" but n.• it llaa Letn a. n~liJCC~ that lw
t:rcited much conversation for a· rmmber '!.f years pnst, I tl117!k 1t coft . bill
be r'ta-lonable that the pen and rn·esa sfwuld be ttsf.d, so tlttff oil the ''.!!''·~
~t can be obtainecl, may be diffus~d f or rJi.c ~ood ?f the ~·h~lc. 11l.up~
t:t•try mind ~~ll be prrr.ctrccf to dccJde 1.tPf!n the ~tb;cct at the se~e!·al !lr!trfy tl1ectinga -u•he)' they may com:ene, tt'Tld'tra-:runt the res·ult to tne uluvr
a; tf)()JI 01 ])QBsible irflcr said meetings.
.
.
., .
.
A111:e hitlurto neglecttd writPng much 11pon the'~tb;ut, bcmg -:..· 1.tl111g to gr::d
~oom for tlte procluctio11s rif '11Wre able pens; bttt " :mdd •um~ . obstmJc tl~(l;
1f there be such an office. I cannot .find tlwt t?cll are.oflth,~nzetl l'!! ~cnp· ·
liQt ta lxipti:e. "Go teach all nahoos, bnplizmg t&en1, &c.
l.!:Dl"ro'll.·

'L,., t~rc an. rdfoce," &c..

RULING ELDER.
There i~.
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'J:'RE LESSONS OF SPRING •

t

reary \Vmtea:.~eparLc;, with i.:; tempests and gloom
~~d n~ture,..revavn~; bursts ~orth from her tomo; '
lie bards. h~ely ~arol, the mcadonrs look gav,
~na. the a1r 1s tierfum'tl with the blossoms of' Ma
Wlule · ting'd with its liveliest blushes the morn y,
~nd dew-dr?ps. still. sp~rlile on Bow'r;ts ne\v bo~n~

rhe s~ason JDVJU5s

•

.

tlie garden to rove
Our senses to feast; our tnirids to improve'.
. ;
..~.. acI1 o b.~ect sortle I es~o!l of w,i sdom conveys
The strea!D gently glt~mg-the sl!n's ~lor-ious rays l More glorJou~ the Savtour that shmes m his Word·
~ore rcr~e~hmg the streams that the ScraEtures afford,
~i.l- fie flow rs as I gaze on each delicate line
Sfeiik ~he power and skill of an Artist Di;iue :

•
FOR. THE INFORMER..

'

ut no human pow~r can the produce commatJd J
•
~Ieana
;.;..o..J
.al'<! ours,-But
b
.
. success ..i.'ru"'m Jeflo va h's own haou•
~.o; W 11t1e tendma thctr wurk with affiect·
t
~
t
l ~
10na e care,
1:.1 1 ~ey wa er t len· efforts with with d· 1
t
1 1·

gen prayer~
,
tat tn. you. may ~he sec~s of instruction take root
~4.nd brmg t o.rth, m ~ ue tame, rich abur.dance of fr~t;
_ ___.rt~o.-: •our profit-thear JOY ;-but the work is of race
the Lord of the Harre,c;t shnll have all the gptais~.
•

[S. S. JW

..

_.:..
·

T /le followlng is an extract of a letter from a member in this churah,
{Enfield,] who ltas gone on a visit to the state of N ew-York.
ller Godly deportment for years while residing in this place, enables us
to recommend her to the chutches in New- York and elsewhere, a,~ one, who
is estecm:cd Jaitllful i n the cause of Christ.
EoxTon.
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F:·:t
_the weeds, that spring up without cultUre or care
' m~ watch my o\yn he~rt, for weeds often s ri tble e•.
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HBD MONTHLT BT E.BBNE.ZBR CHASl'!

TERM~ o~ tn~ I
one paper a year 60 cents. For five,
$2 50 cents .. , ~-Or sixteen, $7,20 cents. If paid in advance, 50 cents a
year, for one pap'e r. For five, two dollars. For sixteen, 6 dollars.
All letters must b~ directed to Ebenezer Chase, P. M. Enfield, N. H.
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... heh h? sur·ely will never liis children lorsake :
l\lot an msect too m~an for His notice and care·
~h~t crawls on the ground or that flutters iu ;ir.
Then to~ment not t.hese creatures, tho' trifling and small,
Dear c~11ldren; for God, the Creator of all
;~fio radcs o~ th~ 'vhirlwiud, and speaks in' the storm,
nears the ca·y of a beetle~the groan of a wor.m
~hat won.ders abr.oa~ in the cornfields a l leaa·! •
~trst the. frcsh-~prmgmg blade then the ~~j~~ni rr car;
1 he laborers '\rath care cast the seeds in the ng . d
And tl~e. blessings of heaven those labors have~rr:~~n;CI•
ll?ar clulilreu, sueh labors your teachers purstH~~
~·ll the ground--s~w the seeds-to be useful to rou J

•

rtEutGIOUs
INFoRMER.
--

•

:The h!rds well prov•?ed smg gratitude's Jay, }> ng
(f\nd btd gloom ana dtstrust from my mind flee awa ~
!{ ~y fa,thcr such .care for the sparrows will take, y._'

"'

~

f

Elba, Marek 31st, 1823.

DROTltF.l\ CUASF.,

I have ever had it in contemplation, since I l~ft my brethren in that
town, to write to them and direct my letter to you, not that 1 would
have you think I .intended this to have place in your useful publicatipn ;~
but rather, to inform the church of which I am a member, and over
tvhich you ,preside, that the great leader lias brought me into a goodly
land, where the joyful news of a free salvation is published.
Perha ps it would be needless to inform my brethren of the sore trials
'hrongh which I hatl to p ass, while thinking of leaving them, wHltout
seeing them to give the parting hand, but I had so short notice that it
was not possible. rrhe idea of having an opportunity to vi!'it a beloved
sister in Pa. induced me to undertake a journey of 400 miles with my
relatives, hoping this year to go the other part of my journey being onTy
150 miles ful'ther.
The Sunday before I left Lebanon, while thinking of leaving my
frie nd.:-, and that beloved church, which ever seemed near to me, and
with ''hom I hacl so often met in '' sweet heavenly union " I felt unusually so lemn, and retired to a pleasant grove, and there made a new covenant with God, resolving from that good hour to be more engaged in
the blessed cause of religion. Yea, dear brothers and sisters, I there
in the presence of a heart searching and a reign trying God, willed mytelf into his hand, feeling determined by his grace to ~pend my days in
his ~ervice; and though I left to his guidance, knowing that he leadeth
in right naths and causeth those that follow him to inherit substance.
But 1 must tell you still further of our heavenly Father's goodness. On
my journey here, 1 often felt as though, (like Abraham,) I journeyed,
not knowing whither I was bound. As my friends informed me that it
was a low time in religion, they feared 1 should be discontented. But
0 Brethren, I can say in the language of the Poet; the Lord is here
and the Lord is all around us. I arrived here on the 24th of Oct. the

,

~ Ho~ing that no offence will be given, I have published part of it
•
•

\

~8
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)"l(f,ee looked plea=':mt o11en tl O'h h·
un.itc witll I should
reconcii~~o- ~ d~ ~ the> company of du·i&tians fo
tbJs
worlu of c·n·e
"L•r J OSep h DanJ
as c·trn
appy. asf coutd
be expected lD
.
• •
c
•
D •
ar {ef
h
JOice to liud oue walk in th
' ~ ln, t ought I could r
his blessed Master, Jet othe:s td~t?~. lte eve~ l S eugaged in the caose
and a shining liO'ht in the wtdd as th;J will, Br. B. remajns a burning
fOrmation.
b
• accor ng
what I hear frozn g ood inI have aJ~o lmd tbe pleasure of tbrm.
oJ our l'rcl'wilJ Baptist brethren in th mg ~o. ncquaintance with several
~eel it my duty and happiness to writ e mJmstry, conterning whom l
~ to my eastern brcthreu, particuJarJy to you, ahi:J the church now
tirst that I saw nud heard '"as B Dn~r :our wa.tch and care. TJ•e
where I reside, as it is ~tate'd inrh. j ar s. He preached at the pJace
prcacheil here aH·ain. The
t.Is etter Nov. 4th, &c. and in one week
rn . h
dh
6
mee lDgs were very ,
d d
u<; go6 . as been Jone throufdl his
hi
(;row e ' aud I trust
of as~:~cmblies. lHany have cxperienccJre~c .ng~ by the ~teat Master
both ~e1es, ~e,·eraJ re>~pectabl
a orgivencss oftheu sins amonD>
D
stro . .
,
e young men and
•
?W Dg lD the prccit>tlS C"lU"e of f .
young WOmen appear
pJnc~s ih the vanities of this ~l-~rld :~:~ltn, that 'Were seeking for hapsolemnly en,.,.aged and J th· J- I
. carne here, they now appear
f
Ch
.
~:'>
'
ln
"
can
\'erlly
say th
d
0
rJSt, and at·e ornaments flf · t
p
' cy a orn the doctrine
wo.uld say they are brought u r;~ ~ k erbaps some gainsayin~peopJe
of Jgnorance and superstition ·pff
ar corner of the earth, ln mists
~ny of my belo\ ed frieu(Js in Enfi:~c~r tto~gbts arise in the minds of
Jndulge thetu. I can assure ·ou tb t t
c anon, Jet thetn forbear to
t~e sun of science has irraculted' thia he peopJ~ are weJl informed, and
~Jghteousness is arising in the h e .S ~e~ern chme, while the sun of
lng in rus wings. I nouJd al~ . ~r s o
ose, that fear God, with healed at the •dJOolhouse in thts ~:n~'\~:ma~~u that ~r. ~·Marks has preachfer. 1Ie promises for extcn~ive usefuJn~~~t ~stticts. most -of the winthe great Heavtnly Teacher's bo~~om d ~jl"' e contmues to lean 011
I have also had the privileo-e of h~ ~ earn of J?.im ,
Elder J cnkins, Elder Hinldeyb and E~rJ'r and gettJng Cl(:quainted with
a re aU well engaged scrl·ahts
th L errl ona.s Paa:neter of Attica, these
w alk and p~eaching. . The Great ~e ~r~ as ls e\'Ident from 1heir daily
them here m the work of the ttr . t a of the church owns and blesses
w ? rlds, when they huve done Jrusd~y, and 1 t~ust will before assembled
Wickedness, and c.Jone feeding t~ocud mg ~ah•atJOn k» a world lying in
vere milk of the word.
ear s ecp and lambs aith the sinO Br. C. I often think could ou ••
wou'Jd 'be amply compensated fory
l'l~lt these Westero ,-egions you
• do I menti on such a length .
your hme and trouble; but ah in vain
·
Y Journey a~ yo
b ·
'
· It; yet i could not help wish ·n
~
ur usmess would not per9
~ our Toke with our otller bre:h g
y'Wlnter pa~t that I ~ould hear
several acquainted, and well
~ur Monthly paper bas made
liave been.
oget er, that otbe'f'!W:Ise \Vould not
0 teU my dear brothPrs and ~·
. ~
1
~nd gon.e a distant land; that ~~~rs ~ ~nfi~Jd, th<rogn f have lt'ft them
;ourneyeJ wit'h tbe two <fi~ciple t ~e
avJOur, W'bo .drew near and
commune "K:ith me on my ~ay lt~tho mma~s, bas nlso 1:ondescended to
on my heavenly journey to a bett er, and Is ever communing with me
where not a wave ot trouble rotJ er -country, wher~ there is no parting
standing my WlWortbine~s I har ~acdross the peaceful breast. N f>twith~
.. '
' e n ·great manJfcstatioos ofGo<l's good_
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'or

thl

uni::;·t

to
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o~ to me.

I find fathers, mothers, brothets., and s¥tel'9~ well engage{\
in the blesse!! cause of Christ; but 0 above aH, I have a kiJld heavenly

{ather to go with my cares and sorrows, who tills the pqor
d;U.ngs, while the rich art turned empty avray.
-

wi14

(OQd

SA1.I.T Al.PlUcH.
POl\ THE INJ'O~

DUTY OF CHRISTIANS, No. V.
F.J)Urth. Encwra~e others to. bear it.

'"

1. All -christians are willing to h.ear exhortation from lome one or _.
~her; but .the endless divisions, arising from prejud1~ee to party ;w.d
long habits, hinder tbe union of many, who differ very tittle.
·
Dear Brethren, consider the J ew:s, a reHrious people. The Genti~,
professore .of idola~ry. Eaeh united their efforts aga1nst Cbrist a.pd tile
followel'lb They wes:e 'llliit.aken-so .may we be. \Vhy .shoold we.,
who pl'Otess christianity at this day, transmit ( withollt serious exam.ina·
tion) this prejudice to posterity 1 Are we ~t aU one family 1 Are n.ot
all of us to -'' e~bort one another daily?" We are all brethren and fellow heirs to t)le same iQberita~e. We are all meMe-1'1 of Christ's body. Why then not counsel and addse together?
2. To encourage those, who cannot bear private eJhortation.. Let
them look at the unaniiQo.ua efforts of the first christians.. When th~
.church at Je-rusalem was persecuted, "they" (except the apostles) ·'-'w.ent
every whefe preaehing the word." ln short, the suc.cess which foll.owed the labouH of the first chu,rches ; may be referr~d to the combined
efforts of plain, unlettered men an.d w.omen. The like success in sim.llar proportion, has followed such teaehera in .all ages since ; and ~r~
particularly within the last centul'y. See the various 1\letbodis.ta and
Baptists and several .others, where unlearned men, aod even w~, are
allowed to improve their respedive gifts, for the edification Of Others.
3. Those who have been witnesses to reformations in their neighborhood, have seen from certain facts, that ehristian confere»ces, prayers, and exhortations, -preceded reformations, and ln pr.oportiOD ~ these
reciprocal duties increased, reformation followed. The mioitter, who
does not stir up hie people to these duties, can make but littte progresg
In refonRatioo. He, who can urge his audience, and especially professors to the duty of.tenching, aDd eiherting, and prayiog, as A:~ccasion
may offer, will never fail to promote reformation,
4. Another inducement is, every christian bath a. gift, aad it should
be used at every place, awi·tbQe in Christ's service, with as much s~
gacity, and ttiscretloo,"•as ha~ h is natural gifts, in worldly affaii'S.
· Hu~ds '>f diseases, and CBUI!et of deatn; are waiting ready to seize
·both· saints and sinners, If we 'beUeve the authority of God, why do we
not exert ourselves to ~ave sinners? We need not go far to 6n ~ "ljecta
of pity. Is there some in our own house and yet are we .ailent Y Do
we live ~lose by, meet in the streets, labor, travel, ~it. and tat wit.h
unbelievers, and say nothln~ to them of their souls? If tltclr houSE's
were on tire, we would run and help them. If we knew but a remedy
for their diseases, we wo~ld tell them. If but their brut~ were in danrer and ~str.ess; we would fty to assist them. What shall we say of
ourselves, when we know 11 remedy for cul'ing souls, and for some trifling ~xcuse, do not persuad~ J]len to use It ? Is it not hvpocrisy to
pr~y " that God's name may be hallowed," and, "Let thy kiqg~otncom~'~:.

\
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•
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too

or the other~ Do '\le E~"ay that God
wduld forgive sinners and deliver them fi·om evil," ana yet hy our smiles'
and presei1ce, silently encourage them in vai~ and ~infnl things'? 0
how does our prayers, and practice disagree ! Like tll(i Priest ;md LetHe we often pa~~ by, *i1en their sHuaOon cries for help. An<l by administering this help to them, we would gain o.ur'se~ves j for he that
teaches others, learns himself. The more
ghre, fhe more we have.,

tn1d omit IalJour.ing for the one

.

Every ma.n while i~ ht~

we

..

'
THE CHRIS'I'IAN l'rL\SON:

::!AbJVEJ, WOU1>WORTH.

1Vhoso readcth let him unders(arzd.
I shall no-v, a~ supposed proc~ed

to trace the correspondents and
•

•

-

soul of nrnn; in orde r .that it may;
become a fit temple lor the re::-idence of the l\l~t lligh.
·

;:)1,

No. IV.

llY CO?.fl'.\:lioN

stat<', i in <lisor~er. His mmd;i~~:ci
cJ es to th~ carnal delights. which
(n·er, well culP-yated and en
1
h!J d so lon>r lccpt llim chained te
·
1
·
· , n "rude cr~aa
~
k
J.,v human earnmg, l!:l • .
f
the e·trth and hJrmng !us ' <lC
ati~, ..;hapeles mass," des!Jtut~ .o
u' on
for~cr perni~iou<; advis•ifr and light. He '~a~:;:s ~n ~ptr!ii
e~Q he ~utTers himself to be ltd in
15
5
ual darkness, and thm.
c
a
a n~~v and opposJte direction. No
the while in a state of ma~vel~~us sooner is the Ji,ltt of nature thus
il umintltion. His will an d a ~cd- shttt out. than J~e tln~ himself l£1 •
·
I'thout form ar, VOl ,
'
d r
th fir-·•
tJon'~
are w .
'
.
of total darkness1 an , •Of
e .
antl <hrkness 13 upon tht; fac~
time Jeels the want and n{!cesslt;Y
the dee pi' :recesses ~f. h!s un ;rd of th~t sr~irituallight to which he
stamling·. But "fl~r. Spl~l\of ·ot- had heretofore been a stranger.
moYcs upon the face of : e wa.
He i" ~ow made sensible of what
15
e r · ·" in other words, While he
h
" ll · bv nature· that in'
d
fi , ·
e rea v IS J
~
in tlus state of chaos an con n:-.Ipnd.'
t d ··'·e · no- -~rich ~nd incrcass ea 01 u 1 ,-:,
l
f
- rited an
10
d
he b ever an anon
'
,
·h
ed with o-oods and having need o
even solicited by God? ( '! 1 r~ug .
th · 0" ~ as 'he had fondly hut
1
the instrumentaiHy oflvb mmi~fe-r, f:P~ . P,-:,_, ,.,c..- ·ned be' ''is wretched
t
on the
a~se 1y llJlua 1
,
. I
h
ing angels, w o ~pen\ e up . oand mlscrahle, anrl poo-r, anq_Mm< '·
conscience) to asp1re afte~ hl,-:,her.,
· (lked"
He fin<\s him!'elf
1
and more substantial e~Joyments~
a~~pi:~cr in. d(lr?mess, startin~ with
On the other hand, he Ill. as. ~ar
~orro/,at the , 1•0 ans and shrzek~ of
nec;tly solicited by other mv:si~le
ngnish which salute hi" mental
agents, (who operatfi tl~roug l t le
;ccompnnied l\ith the c[~Jnkpa.ssions) to reject. t~e kmd ad.m~~- ~; ' 0•1 chai zs', an~ the g1ws!Ling of
itory overture:, of Jus reaL fnen'~-~1
g 1 ~1
· the teetn
·n
and to descend st.ill ower m
· This j~ n Rtate of preparat·w
g:ratificution Qf his sensual appe- whic.h a h~ ay5 frecfdes
first st_;-p
tlte -.
in the path 9 regene1·at1on. For
'l"'hus situated, between two ;tvHhout 'beinoo thus reduced lo a
t . t" • po uers man choo,ses JOf
~.
•
•0 •
d .1 . d
no
r.tc n e
h
, ·~
, h
(
t te pi lmmthty on trepen cnce,
himself, (by virtue o! t at re~ sa would consent to be led on~:orcl
will which God has given ~
~~eth~ {,ord, and conseque~Uy no
the human race) the cour~ e em- o~e \..Ould be F:-tyed. But the (Illtenus to pursue-whether it be to
. f' n· .· e Love now be·
m· seew cr eye o I\ lD
f
obey the <lictates o consctence, f h
the humbl~ 'candidate for sal0
0
( s t voluni"arllj c!i'ir'~sted of all
to r(•mn.in the '"'retched Ya"!oia}
hi" own natural an~ co_rrupt usts ;.a 1~ earthly sources of enjoyment
and pa.ss[ons. If he IS wl~C en~lgh . no!-~ I ic•h hQ )lad hitherto placed his
to cnoo5c the former, and ~ e:ys m w \
l~light--trembling with
the kind admonition of those tnvts- ~up rem~ ~h~ threatening dang-ers
iblr agc•tfs (who are con~t~l~tly 8?a apirlly thickeo aroun"l him
licHing him to bccom~ vntwted m
w d cl~I:~ndino- svldy on his i nvis0
the work of 1egenerat1on, so as /
;~c ~,uluctor; for suppor t. instruchecome a memter of 1.he ang.e IC r
nd con<\oJation. In this state
1 0
frmernity) he immediat(']~ t~el"
~ c 'lent i~ be contemplated
that his jutlicious dctermma.h~n, ~ t~·a: ~N'Clful Bein•-r who l1as
a1ul good rc"olutions, are acqmnng 'Y
i , ·pf>nitent c}Jldren that
11
!!tJ·e'!~th fro.m th~ h~a.~~mly '~Ug- ~~:~r'~'ho h~nnbleth himself shnl_l be.
~~..;tJonH wln~h nre ." hl .. pcr;d . t?
tltcrl ·" that Being who alone can
lt!s ~onl hy lu~ ang('hc, hut tnv?St- . e~ll
o ut of clw.cs, and v.·ho, lf\
. c !ricnds. He a t le1;gtb c.onsents -ca 0 r

his

R. S.
FROM 'hiE AUSONIC REGI~ER.

iolto ·ield himself up to t h en
• di
re~•
tio~ and uidance, and clos·m g Ms

1
nn.htra

analogy which exi-.t::; between the
!'cveral degrees of .MAs o~Rv, and
the several state8 through which
~he spiritual traveller must pass in
his journey from Egypt to the heavenly Canaan.- In doing this,. it is
presumed it will also appear, that
~ these several states of regeneration
are figurath:ely discribed in many
lt.istorical parts of the Woun of God,
and (consequently) that 1\IAso=-~~,
by virtue Miu being iferived from,
and founded on (hose very parts 6f
the holy WonD, is of Divine Origin. I shall confije myself,- however~ principally, to toe Scripture
history of the four follon'ing_ grand
events, 'i}iz. the building of the universe, the ark, the tauernacl~,.and
·tlie temple at Jerusalem.
•

The Re-v. Brother whom we
have before qu~ted* thus expres:oJ
es himself On this intere~ting subject. cc The lir~t of the~e grand
and sublime events, both in the or.~er of nattrre and time, ¥"as that,
wl1en by the voice of Omnipotenee. sleeping nature awoke, and
the fir t flood of Jigfit hurst upoA
the astonished world. .!l manifest.

allusion to {/ii-; event appear~ in, tl1e
ji1·st degree of frlasom·y. An oudi-1
ble voice is heard by the candid~
ate, which is foHowed' by scenes
n'e1v, r.1y"terious, beautifUl and ~uh
lime. 1Vas it admissible to enume~
atc tlte ccnmonies ofinitiation, et·ery
person ?RJOuld at once disc01Jrt a manifest reference to the creation of the
material 'fi•orld."
Now if this be admitted, (as H
most be. by every enlight~tied 1\ta..
son ; ) and if I can prove that in
the history of the creation may be
discovered an equa})y "manife"*
allul'ion" to th~ ,·e-cre(ltion, or new
birth of a pe!!itent soul ; then, it
foHo·ws, as a necessary consequence, that the several tlegree.r C1f
.Masonry hu've a "nianife!'t ~llusion='
to the several states. through wl1ich
every candidate for Iiea:t.:e" must
pafl~, in the mysterious and wond'erfuJ process of regenf>ration.
But Jet us descend to particulars.

Now almost every one, ~ho is
!'llerely externally a 1\la~on can easily pereeive whereSn Masonic OJlerations signi(v ~nd represent
these four events; but. those ~mly
who have left the sur£1ce, and entered into the .t pirit an<l e!sence of
tDesc mysterious operation~, can
•
perceive wherein they represent
*The Rev. Salem
afld signify the rebuilding of the jJ-Ja.son ry.
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lo3

lly,

lfc arc cpmmandcd to build the
in the ark, e~pre~5eS himc:elf
·nrk to sbO\V us that without our in these rtm:.u·kable word~-'·~he
f:Olt;ent twd diligent ccroperation, like figure 'G>herezmCo Ct'tm boptum
the work P,f r~gencration will ne:- cloth ~lso now ~ave u~." Agret..::\ble ver be effected in our ~earts and to this apostohc test1mpny, the ark,
)i\'es; and the only manner in which Noah 9i old wai! commandwhich we can cp-op~rate, is by be- ed to prep~re, w~s a figure ~f ~(lp
coming bumble, willing, and obe- tism, or, as it is expressed 1~ the
client. But how glooqty ~nd dread- original, boptism. was th e . crntt-type
ful is our situation wne~ we fifst of the saving ark ; atld smce hapfeel the necessity of buUding this tis.m, in its Rp!ritual ~en~e, stgnie.pi ritual ark. J)eatit stares i11- tiL£ ties purijlcatio11- from e"Vil, a~d thus
face, and we are almost constrain- regene1·ation, th~reforc purification
ed to cry out with David, 4 ' Let aQd regel1eration were also fr,:t.·:.;d ,
not the water-flood overflow me, by the ark of pld.
neither let the deep swallow me
\Vanl of ro~m will prevent tnY
up." Who cannot see that this, proceJing. a~y farther in this nufll·
also, is a state preparatory to the ber; but 1t_1s- pre;mmed that .1e
great anrl roysteriou!\ work of re·1 reader is by tlus t1me prepart~ .. to
generatwn. For that t~e ~uilding see the @arne corrcc::pnndeur
~ld
an ark ha~ ~uch a spidtual allv.~i~n, good as rotates to the constn1ction
i s manife~t from ~h~ authodty ¢' of the tahernacle by J\l oo;£'c::, and
an Apoc;tle, who ln ~peaking of the the build,ir.g. of the temple by Sol- ·
deliverance of Noah and his fami· omon.
·

P!enit1id~

the
or his eompassionfbZ
bas Said, ''ask and ye shall recei'Vt ~ moral and intellecto:tl -orld ofmkll
~eek, and ye shaH find; knock, and can b: property compared to thi

1~ sh~U

be· operttd unto you., Jn
'Vlk~~ng bts. ~nitent child thus
tu t.~g; seekr.ttg., an'd kJt.Ocking for
ad~ttance into the 3trait gate
~hicb leads to light, "He give~
Ius angels charge coucernino- hun"
who- '"tead him in a path whlch he

krtn1 not."

h A lltate like that

which I have
~ attempted briefly to describe
may ~ell be compared to that c~
61 ~hie~ preceded the 'fint dawn
of ltglu In the process of cteatio"
-when "the earth was witbbut
fo~ and VOl'd' and darkne-ss was
'IPOW.. t~ f~e of thl! deep." For
P.re~tout t~ repentance and conver•
eion,· man· Is totally destitute of any
real go~ft.Us or trutlt,-his Will b •
in"'
tmnnJ*
-~ ~ o any virtuous
e
- t.\
r-J an d t><na
IJJve, and his understanding bein .
eqdally de!!titute of heavenly ligh~
an truth,·but 1hrouded in the deepwest darknts~ It i3 then the Spirit
()f GGd more effectually "moves
?PO'dthlh~ face of the waters,"t or
JD o . er word~, prepares to viv~
the. ~eeds of virtue and go<llines!
w~1~h baa been sowD in- tire h"tl
mmd by edueation. l .,
~an
A~ eucb ~ prt:pa.,.atory state of
humtli!y ~ay be thus comp:tred t&
the chaottt darkness which prece:.
ded the creation of the world so
also may it, "ith equal propri~ty
be comp~ed to fha"t hlore.dreadfuJ
eM.os whJch preceded the bui1din
of the ;/lrk by N oali. For if tb g

r

e•
*Tlc.e Hel!rt'l» word which has
•

•• 4

'

:

been tr(J.nslf1ltd "withottt form" in
tht ltcon~ v~rte of th-e first cluipter

•

r~f Geneau, u

'

mott pr~rly rtntkrell "empty." ~ .
· '
•,
t 'I'ki1 ltntenct, in the ori!!inal
!~P~$1ti!Jthe idia o/brooding~ na ~
rum. orooas ·over het emrs in ·o...d • f
. 'f h .
oo '
, er o
vtv.l y .t e ~nt~rnttlfJrinciple of li~'e
'flJh~h u Ultthut th.bn..
':I'

:a::rlat.l W~i:l_d,

Se~. ca.:

(as we .
it
e oteg01ngjgure of erea,tion)
what can be more proper thao tq
COmfare t~; evils, erro~, and' corr~puons o.t •allen nature, to a- ftoodi
ot w~ters, overwhelming
de."
stroytng such .m~ral or intellectUid!
world~ Hut 1f any doubt! exist a*
to the .JUBtn~s~ of this ~On)parison,:
there IS sutbcleDt ScriJlture testi-'
mony to remove them·~ . It is evt·
den~ that the Psalmist pra1.ed~
~cunst the- innate corruptions o£
his nat~re, (as they were operated.
on and mfluenced by evil spinu}
when he said-" ~t not the wate;....
food overflow me, · neither let the
deep swallow me up;". and in another place-" The proud TJ:atert,
had gone even over my soul·" and;
again-" Th~ jlo~d~ of u~godJy
men, ~or eVIl sp1r1ts] maae ·me
afraitt. ~ . From these, and many
ot,lie~ SJmilar pas!!ages it is eYi·
~bt; to ' the illuminated ~la$on :
thllt ~ere Is 1uch a thing M a nior~
al, lntdt~toat~ and ~ritrwl flood.
~nd that it' consiets Jn an O'Verjlcn}..
~ng of u.n~octffhess, or of those evil
propt1ts1.ttct
fp.lte 'ptrl'luuiom,
which separate ma.n from· Heaven..
This flood, therefore i~' far. more
ter~bJe and destructl~e di~' any
wblcb destroy~ only the botUes of
lrlen, for it drowns and . desfroy~
the Aoul, by separatinoo It from it!
only proper lite, thP. ;-., faT"our, the
love, t,~e mercy and blessin~ oft~
GR~"T FATRER. oF BEma.
Tbfe
tltl'o-,efo,.e, is the flood to wbfch
our Saviour allurlelt when he , .. w
"A~ 1•t• wa~ •m the' days of N m,b,
"J80 shall It"~ \he days of the SoD
ofMan," &c. ·, ·· .
f: T o pre~erve oot soul~ from the
;:lta1·p,ffects of such' a Hood we are
Noah , . ~ e'oruman
....
'd e d to
"all, . kUk'e
,
~ e '"' an atk," · or, in other
wofd~, to repent and be tonverted
-..,or th~t alone cnn avoert the
threat.oing nain abd destructioB,
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FRO!Il ZION S HERALD
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thr.

~cond

Te:rt-2 '11les. 1.7 ,8,9.
.
Antl now let liS turn a,sid~ and see this. great sight.

an<t

•

Extract Jtom J\.fr. ~n~o.n· s first sermoJJ. on

j
\

col"'ing of C.lt.ris1
·

Let

u~

stand st:H
and coou<\er this solemn scene here opened to our view! By the h~lp
of that faith whicb i3 the evidence of things f?Ot seen, lot ug contemplate
awful J;Jlajesty ancl terrib.l,e 'grandner of this day, if our w~ak sens?~ ~an
.endure the dumdful glory cf it.s light, om; f~eb~ faculties sustam the
dfulgen.ce of i~ overpowering brightness, a~,d ast~~i~g t~rror~. ~h!
how must it surprise and alarm the secure s1nner, and ho"' mus~ 1t strike
all men 'witb amaz.ement and aw&, in the dead oft~ night; to l>e s.uddenly awalcened out of the repose of their last eleep,by the confust'd noi<te
and deafening roar of trumpets sounding, tbunclens rumblinf{,-start
rushing, elements melting; wa,ves dashing, the sea toasing, and the e~J1!
quaking ! Ah ! how will tlie stoutest heart f~l f:?r:. (~r, a.od. sink witll
horrible dread, to hear the smlden cru~ of worlds, ano ~eb.O~d the
wrecK of universal nature! How will the stubborn infidel, w'ho. tt::~at·
ed ther;.e discoveries as the inventions of fancy, and the hardened sin'ner,
who dec;p~c;ed and neg!ected them; ~h! how will they c:tart from th~
!lumbe s of miOOight., the bed <?f debauching pleasures, q_r the co»C'l
of rioting and:1 r~vetfing excess, in wild a!frig~~~and disorder, wnc .t they
shall be"holtl ·,~it.b their eyt>s_, a~. feel, to thetr f:~n:ow wl~t o~ce they
would not befi.ev~, or willingly forgot! Now they can d1sheh eve and
forget n\) ·lon~er._:_The great an'd terdble day of the Lord ig arrived.
Now U\co rlay is ~ctually "come, which hnrns as an oven. and all the
~roud) (~1~ i PfidelP.,) :in?" nll. th~~ d{) wi.ck4> r!ly, (all im~cn~!ent l'innPrs,)

•

\
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~all be as stubble : the day is come that sLaU uurn "ther1.1 un. nnd leave
them nenber root nor uratlLU .,
. ·· ·
: · · , . ... · ·
.
..~.ow ye the ~rumpet. iu LJ100 sound an a!arm .n n1y J10Jy mountain.
let ru, the IOhaLHams of t1Je 1anu trc~b c, ·lor l11e u.:y ot rhe Loru come~ll for 1t JS uigb at banu ; a day of Jarkne:::~· and of gloominess; a day
ol cloud:, and ot Lhick tlarkut~'S !" Je:-.u~; dc:-Ct."U<.i~ witiJ his ·uoiy angtls·
':a ltre devoureth before t.Lem, and belund them a Hame burneth.'~ .::ee'
ye oJinu, the victorious !Jlaze of irre:u~:~table aH~.;onquer1rw 11re, it reu~
the rocl{s, c~nsumes t.J_le I~resb, melts down th~ •'tn?unt~tin~, ,ays citieg,
!ea. wbolc kmgdows, In ashes, and euveJo1:es tHe who~c earth! Beho14,
Jt r1ses, swell~, spre.~ds, ".Ud. overwllelms alt wHh au ~niver~ai deluge!
Here, ye deat, the rebe.t.:ow1ng and aggravated roar ot hoar~e muttering
thunder,. the migilty voice of lhe great archangel, a.'ld the· atl-al(\rming
trump ot G?d! 1 eel, ye stout-~ear~ed, tJie ea!·th quak1ng ahd ?Rcning,
the mountains tr~mbung an_d. remov1?g, the luHs reehng and s1nking;
the vatleys heaving and r1s10g! 1! eel or be forever ' hardened, · the
shock of conflicting elements, and the death of a ruined world!·· •
Awake! awake! ye 's leepy sinners! take otl' your fatal slumoers!
Arise from the bed of sloth, and the lap of enchantino- pleasures l Haste,
h~ste, and fle~ for .shelter from this day of wrath and unrelenting fury 1
11 )'ou delay till this day overtake you, there, alas! whither can you
flee ? The earth quakes, tremul~s, and opens under your feet; · the
st~rm of divi~~ vengeance lowers and bursts upon your guilty heads, and
rum an? pe:dJt;ion s~rrounded you on every hand! The frowrung judge,
whose Just Indignation you have prol'oked, and whose al111ighty wrath
your sius have xindJed, fixes his piercing eye upon you, and marks you·
out as the butt, at which lle will shodt his ~ery arrows, and direct the
thund.urbolts of his everlasting indignation. ·' And 'now it is in vain to
cry to the rocks and mountains to falJ upon you and hide you; the rocks
and mountains cleave assunder; yea, Bee away, and leave you destitute
and forsaken, exposed to aU the artillery of omnipotent fury, and in the
mid"t oi dark and fiery torment.
. · ·••
·
0~, that ~nen were wise, t!tat t!tey would 'understand this, tllat tlt.ey 'Qxmld
C07lt tdPr thett latter end! 0~, t~at they would lay th,ese things to hear~
and "take heed lest at any time their heart be overcharged wlth surf~j ting and drunkennes~; and the cares of this life, aQd so.. that clay come
up .,n them unalVHres, for as a l'nare shall it come upon aJt them that
dwelJ upon the face of the ·earth!" ·
·
..

-or;

.

u

~b~~ing; bCgging dispostt.on; %~~~'5 ,:~: ~h~u~p~li f G

cbil~h·en,

d·.
thelr address; these aod rna~?
much dis teased, as to feel au ahcu~.~
.. I'th whi;h w~ arc sorue.l.uuc;s sl?tilem altJ;ou(rh we h;n e no douht ot
"
f
'he :; lvjeCt o
'
;:,
· 1
The~e
tion of heart rom
l en~ 18 room tor the ex<•t·d<~c!· OI ore.p.eir real piety. - . ow l ' . • to emnwy that charJ.ty whi~h c~~erc
0

1

'th

N

ore the case!:! in wbJcu. w:e·\~~l" amh~iJie Cht·.istian~? P c rhap. .alter aH.
all lhinrrs. Are we to lo , l J; on these rou&h charac.ler:i lal' exct>l
in the s~ustantial parfs .otd t~e .g.bte'ncss h.we c~rricJ to tltc hig:ljest d~othe rs whom courtesy ..tu ..mua ·e to love dw;;~ intlh i 1t~a1~ lor thc.rr
'
,.
I i ot r:!ay we ar
1 t f
gree of po!i':lh. . ( o ~ "f them. Not on their O\Hl account, JU orpecularitu~~, uUt lU Splte 10 . 1 •long .And what can he :1 g reatcr yroof
Cbri-,t'~ sake, to :\.ho~n t te~ ~~ lo;e an Unlovely
individual t>n lus ac~
of our afl'ectiOil ior h~ ~u, thaL~ ·.o
,
wunt ?"-[Jwr~C$' guttie.
J
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.AN EXTRAORDINARY DREAM.

•

• din_

.
l. . ms cb;ldreu around hlm one cvcnmg, ~al
1\fv father, havmg ca l~tl. d ·en
a but 'little attention to dream~:,
a verv ·erious manner, (;lui
~~bering. b•lt I httd once a drenm
"' c ni~e few of them are word , re.nll effects ~f \~hich I shall eYer have
Y
•
ld
forget au tor le
.
l
tl
I p,i
that I cou never.
' ' od. l was at the age of four .een, ~~ug 1 . •rea~on to be thankrul to G thou htless and irreligious lad. I !nted wltn
Ously instructed, shll a very
g
lf WaS an eminently piOUS u'H\'0.
• ,r.
ears older tllan myse ' •
l tJ
ho
a l>rotli~r ti,teen ) _ .•
considerable market town' and my ll'O ler, w
Our resale nee was m a
. l 'ru'sti'V \\. 15 greatlv attachctl to the
. f 1 d ev·mge 11ca nu
• of. whom,
J
•• J
•
attende<l a fc.uth u. an
~ 1 ·i--tians "ithJ, ~ome
mv m~ no
mini,.ter and to hls fellow ~ n ~
his evenino-s On these occac:JOnq,
he sometimes spen
~·
•t
lot to
- '· ·
family of h1s own, .
.
occurred
in
bu~iness,
J.
wa~
my
. .
1 1
as' we ll as thos~ wluch frequet.t yf:
Lte 'to refl('\.tjon; nnd durmg
waittfor
return. Solitude IS
nee W'lS not alto(l·ether unf.·tith'
ent alone my conscle
' .
:::>
f
I
the many hours " sp
h t' I lived under the iptluence o a carna
ful to its office. 1 knew t a h'
.
d 1 often trcmhl<'d under the
. d t God nor IS ways' an
.. .
d
I
.
mind, that love no
'
. h
t, yet 1 still continue to ove sm,
~ppt·eh~nsion of de ~erved purus -~e\h· the house alone, I took my
and 1\ve in· it. Often afrahid tdo SI ,tb;vl t
solitude mi&ht be relieved by
.
.
porch at t e oor, a
o.
seat m an O{'en
d then passing.
k
the society of persor.s no'Y ;". ,
ctice for manv rr.onth~1 the rc~ar ll·.
"After ba\'ing contmue~ lh~:) bpra l
dy ret-erred. I had retired to
ble dream ' occurre d ' to which. 1 avedra rea
. l't s t'll
m I thought ~y~e
J
s1'tt'mg
bed some liouis before; but ~n m.y. ea r'n,.otly wist.inO' my brother's
d ·k ·evenmg ea '-''>
in the porch, in a very at . . ,
~oadied me more :--de~ply thane\ return.
though! my ~ODECience l~~i of rayer, and of rn.v soul's imer it had done betore, fo.r my neg .t : in ftle t\~inkliug of a •.t eye, a mo.st
10
mortal interests: , ... hen
a nlO~ef '
it the· \~hole t~rmament was m
glorious }io-ht b\}rSt the darkene S ry, al~mocl th~ &re~1
was c o me
n
J' ( t
P of God proc aJ ~ . ~ ::- '
=
th . ~
a blaze: the aw u rum
'th the affrighted i,1halJ1tants;
e1..
Instantly the ~treets were filled w}, h ·ro~r and '•\Yiicre 9hall we hid<
1
countenances were filled '~ith ~w nutbeo~bron~ ·7, wa" thP u~lh er~:-tl cr.'·
our:elves from .him tbat Sltt~t ~that 1 myself. mingled w1~ the thr·ong.1
1 thouo-ht,' conhnued my fat er:
If from tbe jud&e; an' tll<' anl'1mni11g hither and thither to
mii:e end of the
stood a
guish of my mind was dreadful - t e
-1

:li

l.

't

his

\
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CHR{STIA.N FORBEARANCE.
FoRBr.An.u;a I! a great part of love. (Eph. iv. 2.) In a Christian
Church, ec;peciaHy where H i" of con!:iderab]e magnitude, we must exP."Ct to find a VP.ry ~Teat diversity of character.-There are • aU tlie
gradationc:; of intellect, and all the varieties of temper: In such cases
g-reat forbearance is ab~olutely•e«~ential to the prec:ervation of harmony
and peace. The ~tron.~ must bear with tHe infirmities of the weak.
Christian8 of grP<~f attainment-. in knowledge ~hould not in the1r hearts
dec;pise, nor in their conduct ridicnle, the fPeble conceptions of those
who are hahe!o! in Chrjst: but most mP-ek1y corr~ct their errors and
most kinclly instruct their ignorance. Tllis is love.-Iu very many per:
~ons there will 1mhappily be fonnfl ~orne things, which, although they
by no means affect the reality and ~fncerity of their religion comddPrabiy dimiuish its lustre, and have a ten<len~y, without the 'caution of

~

munion wun .t h em.-.some
· . have, n
' forward
., · • •:u\rl
••
1 nmng~,
)ove, ~o Ws~urb our com . . e l.tih.at~ve otLer:. iudUlge a comp .•
··llsive m:mner, otllet:> .tr
'
Jt ·tlmo:,t to •·udeue ..s m:
.

:..:
,.

avour~

:y

I

cJav

.,

~

lnd~l\

stre~t

iarg~

••

.

.

'

wa!~~

eel that elevation oi so~l

~xtati~:~tenat~ce~

'

n

a~d

peared to be tilled :Vith
bright"" the light,
'::
the Redeemer. I tled to them as y, u ert~g <llready their pra,i~M to
~~ual affecticm, hut' to
un~peata~~~ectmg: - to sh~re my brother.'s
friends would take any notice of e.
angutih, neJther he no~ hi!
wer.~ broken : they re~;igned me to~b~ the b.an€13 of mutu~l a[ection
SaVtour, and my soul sunk in bel 1
. bes_t JUdgment of ao Q~ended
& P?blick b.uilding, and beneath if~,:~ dlspalr.. At .a little distance was
w~ch t~c Impatient multitude had for ~ ~paciOus cellar, tl\C door of
With an Imme~e crowd rqsbing into .tc~ , t~e. entr~nce was thr~d
~~~ce o! the J udgc . I mingled with .ts ~ ~Idmg-place from the pre9o~t efiort, ' sought to burv m self. le. a rlghted crowd, and, as m
tern p t I a wok e. I can neVer yfor
dark retreat ; put in the a!.
r;~se, the j oy, ~he exstncy I felt~ ,;be~d1e1 tb~ ;rood man, 'the sor-

my

r

t:

:~'this

oug h trembling still shook my whole bo oun ~t was but a dr~m.
IllY sou l,tbat I was yet in a state 1
dy, gratitude thrilled through
fervently supplicating the
tv lere prayers would [)e heard from l\DY
lJe delivered from the wrath tone of the
1\!aje!ty
it might
.
•
o come. I w s th 1 .1
ear.oest t b at life of prayer and com
. a . en eu to commence io
Which I trust h as been the ra t' mumon WIth God through Christ
•lmpres:uon
· was as Ja,~;ting·
c 1cestof eve ry ~ucce d'mg day; for the'
as Pit was
dou~t ~~at it was of God."
rong, and lts effects leave me no

thr

•

b~avenly

•

tb~t

~:!-~f~.f-c.-~--...:

..

Beligi~l:l~ ~ntelligence.
Extract of a. letler_from JI-L
. FOR ~~E INFORMER.
dolph, Vt. dated Hard~;:k Ej;~a

Go~s, t9- her aunt in Ra.n-

': ~ ~~ Aprzl 13~ 1822.

My dear Aunt

s·ance

'
r
I sa\\' you my siste :t\
se1f, have embra~d h
~ nna, b.rother Luke, and my·
10

belong to til
· 't..J a ope lesus. J\11 of our faroiiJ· now
e VJSJute churcl f Cl .
have all built on the "R 1 0
lfJs t; but whether we
alone must decide.
·uc.k of A.ges," ~h.e ~W o~ judgment

,re

Oh it will be a wonder. of wo11de 8 1.r
t.o walk the streets of the N /
~e all p~rmitted
l1ve between hope and.fear j':"" erusalern; . For m.rself, I
least of all. "Teach me
Gf am. ~ c.hr1sban, • a,m1 the
!De, a~d know mv thouO"ht
o ' and kn?w my h~art, ~ry
5
e everlasting." ·
"' ' and lead me m the way. wh1cb

0

J

~1y hope has ever been feeble.

I have nev~r c~pcrienc·

~07

which many express~ but, i£ I run
t deceived, I have had that peace of mind• w hicb. paSsetla
110
understanding-that peace, with whjch the str.anger never
intermeddleR. And shall l "despise the day of small things
A!l no, if I have received on/3 mercy drop from. the hand of
lilY heavenly Fllther, 1t is infinitely more tha,11 I dtl11erve.
Let me with a thankful heart, contin1.1e to cry-" B.read o(
heaveo,-bread of heaven,-feed me till I want no lll.ore!•
- nave truly blessings irmu tnerable, sh.owered down upotl
e, and the language of my heart ought to be," \Vhat shall.
render to, the Lord for all his beuefits ?'' L have, a~ yo\1.
well know, ~e~n brought to drink deeply of the. bi.t.ter cup.
of affliction, 9.ut n:tY afili~tious have been few, cGm.pa_red witb;
my meJ1:ies. My aunt, if we have bee!l redeetned- b.y the
prf>cious blood of lhll Sou of God, if we have the witpess
within us that we are bo,rn of him; what obligations_we are
under to love, and serve ham, to consecrate all we have an&
nre to his ser.y i~P! Oh, J:DaJ we live in reference to that
"great day, fot w_btc.h a\1 othe~ days were r11ade." Let u~
live for eternity, le t us acl for eternity, that an eternity of
!'le,rer·ending b.hs~ may be om· portion. But my dear Aunt.
I rust you do m.ainta~n a clo3e and humble walk wi(h G od ..
{f so, you can lift up your head and rejoice, your redempt ion draweth nigh. Oh! cau you not sometimes, with an
~ye of ~'aid1 view the pro ui:;ed lan4, aud with the P..;almist
~xcla\m, 0 tha~ I had ~·~·gs.li~~ ~ dove, then wou.id I tlr
1way aqd be at rest~ Glonous ~~~ught! There 1s rest im
heave.~
celjlt w~icb -\'etyains fo~ the people of God.

thburclhl the dial plate o( whic'h
fiull VleW
• • the }" ht
C urc
to
my
.
·
·
~ t '
tmagmation, far surpasse<i that of t'h
tg &l'~!' die
ull)S ance was very remarkable . th h
~ sun ; out one ci
the clock, wa.CJ loosened and w·l-1! 1 de and that pomted to the hour r.
I
I ·
'
u r e around w· th · ·
·
Oft
y. t tmpress~d on my soul the a(ff l
1 '1 IDfonceiv"-.IJle rapldin~or.e !" J tq.rned in anguish fro tb u .sentencel '~ ri~e shall be no
and soon after met my brother ~the Slght, retrach;d my h4rri~d ste
whom I well knew. the had ' wt a ccmpany of his christiaan (I :ie ps

A:

I

When I was at your bouse, l r.ecoUect there was mucll

~i~ on t\1~. ~ubje~t of religiOn. But 3;las, ~ too~ flO interest
n tt. I ~\d not understand your language-1 h~ not then

)egun to l!arn the s w~i language of Canaan.. Jesus did not
\ppear to· o;te the 'chielc!st among ten thousands arid ·altogether lovely. ~ut ~ h?pe it ~ou\d be diff~rent no~~·'· ~ t see~
to me that tt woulc;l be a te~t to my soul to convers~ wtth
you upon these aU important realities.-And if we cannot
!Ce each other Will yofi not write to
'
. '
Will you remember me at ~hrone of divine g~a:c<'. That
'lJOtt may have a seat at the feet of Jesus, is the fer\·ent praT·
er of your aifectiqnate neice,
..

me.-'

ELIZA

•
\

Gose....

••

•

.

\

•

10~
•

Copy of a leiter from Elder Samuel IPir~, da!cd at Ploe!ps.
:N: Y. JJiay 27, 1823.
Dear Brother Chase,
I am aboqt to devote a few momepts tp inform you of the
prosperity of the Redeemer's kingdom ir1 these parts. f.rhe
~c;1ton Qm. was holden in Brutqs, Cayuga County, on the
1Oth 'and 1 I th of 1\olay, in w hicl1 we enjoyed ~ comfortable
seasqn. The reports to the Q. ~1. ~\'ere refr~sJ~mg, and I presume will be to others. Br. DavJd 1\'lar·ks rnlormed us f hat
i1e had made a visit to tbP, town of Grovelaud, ou the Geo•
FOR THE I:tFORl\fEG.

~

dpgs to spend the Sabbath in spo.rting, aud the bulk of the
peopJe followed the imagination of their own heart. But
how chan~ed the scene, to see three or four hundred peo-

ple attend the place of worship, and see the solemn attentiOus to the word of God, while the tears, s tealmg dou:n

their cheeks, was a silent, though visible witness of ~he.'r
sorrow for sin. I could truly say, my l1eart Lurnt w1thm
me, while I beheld the glorious sight. 0 Br. I icel much

.~.mcouraged
•

to blow the gospel trumpet, though my heahh .

'.

FOR THE Th'TOR1\IER.

.

J;enneseo ew-.
with Eld. J. Parmenter,
•
lion that when m dompan:r hts successiVely that Br. Mar~~
Parmenter ilr_eame h~~ mgaterials for building a house m
was engaged m preparmg m G
eo of Cedar and hewn
the tonns of Groveland} andd ~nes lateo Br Marks felt an
d
h rinO' t w reams re
'
·
stone, ~n on .e~ b
. 1 9 . and accordingly sat out on
impresswil to Ymlt those P a~e
t GeneseO the first o~
4he 25ti of lrlarch;. an~ ar_;r:ectcd from hii letter in hi3 own
April. The followmg IS c., 1 a
.

d

cs genernlJy are in good health, good addttJOns to. some of
them, and a couucll was calJed from the Q.-. 1\tleetmg, to organize a churcl~ ~n· the tpwn of Truxton, of rising of twenty
tnembers.

That place a few da,ys ago was given to. wickedness.. I
was informed, that Sunday morning, it was a ~orntnon thmg
to ·sec the people flocking to th() woods. with th(lir gun~ and

. ~ .~ -

. .
, . .. d fro in Br. David Marks, dated at
A letter JS JUSt recetve
I
·
h" h he o-ives informaN.
york in May ast,Jn w Jc
o
Eld

~uany more bowipg and turning to the Savi~u.r. The chul'ch-

The twelvth of Marcht ~~ my re~urn from Catharene, my
ears wer~ S(!I!Jted with a Macedonian cry, "come over and
help us.'~ In the town of lVliddles~x,ue.ar the head of Onondaga
Jake I fo~nd th~ Lord was doing a good wor~ in that place.
I tarried 'ih~re a ' number of days; hearq the cries of the
wounded and the songs of the de{iyered, to the joy of my
be art. I col!ld cry with the prophet, "HoWsreat is his goodness, how great is his he!luty !~! I qaptized five then, and
have made a nutllher of visits there ~~nee, anq baptized five
more. The work stiJI 9ontinues.

..

"L~"L.·~-~

-;.~~ ~...

•

nesscc rivCJ·,'and God had begun a glorious wo•·k iu that place,

· The rcfor111ation I 'l'ent~oued in my last at Catharene,
l1ead of Seneca _lake is still g~ipg on. The twentieth April,
l baptized five m that pl~ce.

.

words.

. .

.

isited froni hou;e to h?use;
1
After I arr1ved at Geneseo, v · ted a meetina in the

thouah among strnnge!·s, and li:Pfm'The next Gay 1 held a
nenYng, but saw nothmf ';jpecm Kina in Groveland, some

l

05

•
meeting at the house
~. Ctha word but strove
were affected under .the preilil mg The five first da,·s after
0

to conceal it as m·uch as poss.• e. · the compass O'f thrcC
my arrival, I held five rneetJlngsdmf darkness hunO' over the
il b. ·t
med that a c ow 0
·
- b
lb es, uJ 1 see
. .
e in a luke warrn state,'
place. ~rofessors of rellgwn wc'i asked some profes.sors o~
Ill~ ~~~ ~!On appeared to ~~u~~t
of a' revival, they s~~;•d they
10

tbcy saw any P }P . th. us would J ave dtscoura~
1l th t my }a..
.did not This, and some ot ler. mb.
felt the wtt~ess In my sou
a
~ed me,. 1·r I had not
.
• •
h Lord

tehg16n

1f

lior would not be

.;

!0

vam

10

t e

·

·

· each dny

The second five days I held two hmcetlmgsd Jonf. da·rkncss·
.
d th
rd . t c c ou

~the Lord

blesse
e w'G ' . 1 d lied away be for~
1thich had so long hung over . rove ans 'read his sparklihg
the ~un of righteousness, wlnci:J~~~~ ~ilence of our meet•
!Bys in a benighted land. The
heart aching sighs and
lrlgs has been often broken by t
'"Lord sa, e or \Ve
heavy groans of those, whose crieS ~vere,
ere on n\c."

t:e

perish.''

0, Jesus, thou son of

~~··~;11~~d:e ~oth yon

wee k

People flocked out by scores an u. h ' lace could condays and sabbaths, so that ~o housf m t Zio~ arrived. Pro-

~ ~~ors
~~n theo reople.
The set tJmc to avhr of the
religion, that had too muc

love of the

•

.

•

I

11'1)
t;v0~ld, wl1:ich lis enmity with God, and these that had font
dwelt by the cliil1in~ sh-eams of . spirit~·~l Babylon, witli
their harps hung upon the bettdmg WJllows, wept · when

I

i j"

prticularJy interested individuals than the public, he says t
In the north where I live, it is no time of reformation.
0 when shall the north give up! I thank God for the medium of the Informer, through which I can often hear from
many of my preaching brethren, with ~hom l h~ve been
tabouring, ra_nd maby others, whom I never saw, wtth be'!&
of reformatrons where I have travelled, and felt pressed tn
tbul, esp~cially in thL weste_rn co~ntry. And now while I
UJ failing with age and mfirm1ty, I can only say; young
•en, be strong in the Lord. I have never once been sorry
that I spent so much of my time in travelling in the name of
the Lord, but I have cot1tinual sorrow~ that I enlisted no
sooner, and lived no better; yet I rejoioe in hope of a gfor-j~ immortality.
Yours in Gospel Bonds,

they remembe~ed Z10n. T~1ese heard a lovely voic~ mvit.
ing and cxhortmg them say1ng, ''Repent and do thy first
t/JJQrk."
·. The 19th meeting I held, being the 13th dayofmyyisit;
J spake at a school h'ouse, whe•·e r.early 100 sto·od out at
tbe door that could uot g~t irato the house. The Lord
~ave me freedom of ro~rtd, and in the latter· part of tb~ d.is'COUrse, the grref of some, that were ·mourning their lost con.
'tlit1on wi't hoot Chirist was so great that they coutd not fefrnin frol'n \\':Cepirig aloud. The meeting began at 3 o'cklck
r. 1.1. and (OJ :tinucc tllltil JlE:lll'ly B ln the f'l'ening-.
\V ithin two years and five mo:aths past I ·have been iu 13
reformations, and I do not know as ever I saw the work of
God in ts more powerful manner (except once) than at this
AvERY MoULTON.
Jnectiao-. I trust four persons were fr·eed from sin before
the me~oting closed. This meeting was like that .oft~ reFOR THE INFOR~JER.
tul'ning of the Jews. Ezr·a 3. 12, 13. Some have omttt_ed
NE\V-HAl\IPSHIRE YEARLY MEETING
\V:As holden at Strafford N. H. on Saturday and Sabbath, the 14th and
:work, and ~ive the~sclves up wholly to readmg~ p~y•ng
15th days of J uoe last.
• .
and attendmg meetmgs. Some who were ladened with a
After organizing the meeting by appomtmg Elder J. BuzzcU, Moi:J.
heavy burden of sin, said they couW not work. Their ian- , erator,
and Elder E. Chase, Clerk, we then heard the reports from the
page was, '"'If I go to hell, I want nothing of the WO!'Id,
Yearly Meeting holden in Parsonsfield, :Me. No''• last, and from the fot ..
lowing Q.uartel'ly l\feetings, Yi7. Farmington, Monh·il.Je, Edgecomb,..
{or I canoot carry any .d~.ing with me~ 0 give me religton,
.Oorbam, and Parsonsfield, in :Maine; New-Durham; S<mdnich, and
ur else I die. lf I lose my sou~ my ALL is gone.'• Some
lieare in Ne\v-Hampshire; Strafford and Huntington, in Vermont, and
were almost ~n Jespair, and lamented that they were born
llhode I~Jand. The reports from these were generally good~ especialJy
vr e:ver had a ~ing, « ·else had died when they wea:e
.6-orn the Q. .M. in Rhode Island. There the Lord hns wonderfuUy pout·~
td out his spirit in reformations the past year.
·
:yaung. ·0 lw~ s~Lemn .it w~s to hear ·mourner& lament Ill
Saturday was principally spent in hcarwg reports together with some
public assemblies m so affecting a manner. But HE, .who
'tlhortations and prayers.
· ·
llas p(}wer on eart·h to fotgive a;ins, has since spoken pea~
~ The a~embly was very numerous on the Snbbath, s.o that tbe meet ..
co some o{ their troubled souls. About 20 have profer.s
~~tr house could not contain more than one fourth part of the people.
~nseqnctjtJy a part met iu a gro,·e near bT·, so that w-e held two ceet..
to experience the pardoning love oJ'God within three wee:
l~.
past, and Jnany coJd proftSbora .hate got awakened, 8
backslidel's have returueu to their Father's house. Tho
ELDER'S CONFERENCE.
work is still spreading, I think without any declension.
An Elders' conference was holden on the l\Ionday following, iu whic1.i
the subject of" Ruling Elder'' was introduced, and much con\"er:;ation
Farewell.
D.tVID

MAUl·

FOR THE INFORMER·

A letter is received from Eld. A very Moulton .of Ste:
Jtoad, L. C. in which, after writing some thi~s whwh •~

~ the same, but voted to p.ostpone the further consirleration unm tlu~
ann,Ja) conference, to be holden in Nov. next, and also requested th:it
llo comments, relative t<> the subject of Ruling Elder, be pubfu;hed iu
~e Informer, until after that time, and that each one se::u·ch the ~crip·
~s fi>r them!Wlvcs, so that a final conclnsion may then be .giv.-r...
lbhis nmst account for the non Hpp~ganr" of <:-C:'~"Tal COIT)."n'.;.nir·tt:m:~:
at ut·~ r<'c<'la,oM on that f!llbied.
. .,.
.

.

ll4:-

4f-vltcll th ou Iicst do~· n, anu when thou risest up.'·- Pro... :x'"'u
·· o "T •
·r
1
·
I
~
·
""
· o·
rnm
up a ~ lll r . m t 1e way l1e sh ould go, and when l1e i s old he wiU
t d'
pa r t 1rorn 1t.

no

e.

. Th: nrellarc of a coun_try depends much more on the spiritual iniitructlon t h:~t youth recen:c from parents in their families, than on th
L~mnn fiCqUlremen~, that a few may receive in seminnries of lcarn.jn:
'\~ h enevcr we see evils in_the state government we may trace 1·t~ ~
.,.ll t th
t •. f: ·r •
'
:s orto t o ~ wan 0 1 _anu y m structlou. When children go from their aJ
rt!nts, _umnstru~ted Iu the spirituality of relig-ion, they carry the fr~ts
of their Par!y 1g?orance wherevet they go.
Parents are fnends, an~ children know this. Parents may commnnd
1
t:Jet~ an_d th<'y da~·e not dt~obey. In tMngs not sinful the pm ents au1 n~l'l l.Y Is unquestJonabJe, In rewarding or punishing.
But ministers,
fleJghbor~, and churches, have no such authority. Therelore the pa"'
rent, ha:s the first n:nd most jmportant charge of any other teacher.

B.S.
FOR THE INFORl\mR.

1\'IINUTES

Of the Free :Baptist Quatterly Meeting-~ held in Milau Huron Co. Ohio, June 29, 1S23.

'
.. . .
115
..
After sufficient ~nquiry of the messengers, it was thougnt .
proper to unite the several .churches into a quarterly meet- ....
mg, the appellation of which1_is Huron quarterly meeting, to
be held next in Clarksfield, Huron Co. .State of Ohio, on the
last Saturday and Sabbath in September next.
. The meeting for public worship wa~ well attended and
the preachers w.ere, Eld. E. Towne, Eld. E. Collin~, ~lder
Allen, and Ebenezer Cole, who appeared to be prmc1pally
engaged to keep up the standar~ of lib~rty in the churches ;
and to preach repentance to pertshmg smners. It was arefreshing season to many who attended. Our brethrell, together with myself in this land, are many of them babes; and
want to be fed with food suitable for lambs.
Signed i~ behalf of the Q. M.
ELISHA CoLLINs, JJfoderator.

'

______

•

-

OBADIAH JEi\'NEY,

Churches.

Milan
Greenfield
Greenwich

Clarksfiefd

•
•

•

liarrisviiJe

Rutland, Meigs Co.
Obio.
Alexander, Athens
Co. Mouth of the
Sciota

.Riessengers.

I

.JJfemhers.

Elisha Kenney

· Ebenezer Cole
John Wheeler
Eli Barnum·
E. IVJ. Barnum
Ami Hocum, not
present.
JAMEs BnowN
I

JoHN StEEPEn

Ruros

CHENE

•

17

consti..
luted.

1

1819
182~

6
5

1823

12

1822

30

1819

. FOR 'THE INFORMER.

THE Rhode-Island Quarterly Meeting was holden at Chepachet on the lOth and 1 1ta of May last. The re ports
from the churches were generally good, and from some of
them very refresJ1ing. The add1tion to the several churches since the last Q. M. is rising of sixty, and the prosp~ct
is very encouraging.
The next Quarter1y Meeting was appointed on t.he 2d
Saturday and Sabbath in August inst. at Taunton in l\1assachusetts. The Elders' Conference on the preceding day.
JoB ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
I

54

1822

103

1819

EDITORIAL.
1 am not ignorant of the opposition
rif many of our brethren, to the .JHasonic society, but remembering to
have heard of an enquiry, ' •Cnn
any good thing come out of N az-

Total,

227.

. The Elders nam~s are printed in small capitals, and the
ltcenscd preachers m Italics.
ELISHA CoLLJNS of Clarksfield, travelling preacher.
Alexander and Rutland churches united by request of
Elder Eli Towne.
•

~~··

'•' 7,~ .,..

•

No. of- 1Vhin

.. ..---

;:,.,_.~

Cleric.

are th," may /1wt presume that all

because I think it breathes that spir
rit of Christianity, that otight to
possess the mind of every profess•
or of religion.

-

EoiTon.

--..:ill be willing to receive good, il J1!asonic Sermon, delivered before
the sor.iety of Free and Accepted
though it com.esfl·om a mason~
.Masons, in Covinrrton,
Ky.B at the
1 do not m.ak.e these remarks with a
o
.
Jenival
of
St.
J
oltn
the
a1
tw,
"Uiew to have any think I mn not
June 24, 1822, BY BRoTHER SAMa mason myself, or am dissatisfied
UEL EAsniAN.
<oith the institution; but I make
them, hoping tkat all will divest
Gal. 9. 10. .fls we have tltert.themselves of prejudice, whetl they
read, and J insert the discourse, fore opport1tnity, let 1lS do good un.to

..
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allme'lt, especially nnto thcrrt, who
arc of the household ojfaith.
TuE wise and benevolent Father of the universe has made man a
social being. Such is the frame
of his mind, and such are the dispo~itions of his heart, that a friendJy intercourse with those whom he
}o, es and by whom l1e is beJoved,
nll'ords him a large fund of enjoyment in this his probationary state
of existence. The human race
commencea indeed with a solitary
jndividual. In the wide circumference of the world, in which
he was placed, not a single being
could be found whose heart beat
rec;ponsive to his O\vn or with
n hom he rould mft\intain a sympa1hetic interchange of kind affecNotwithstanding he was
tions.
the lord ot this !ower cFeation ;
notwith~tanding he inhabited the
I,looming powers of Paradise; notnlth5tanc.Jjng he was surrounded
wHh every tlung that could delight the eye, or charm the ear,
or please the taste ; N otwithstanding lte recehed frequent friendly
vi~itations from the God that made
him; Jei his happiness was incomplete, until he was ble~sed wHh a
foncl ascociata and faithful friend,
until God @aw, that it was not good
for man to be alone and made an
help meet for him; ontil he pressed to his palpitating bo::;om and
s:nd this i.., bone of my bone and
fle~h of my ilesh.
Little did our
prim"Jgenial ancestor imagine,
that this crown of his felicity
would e'•entually become the proGHrcr of his ruin; little did he
think that his happiness would
waher <rway like tran~jent blossoms of !'pring. Through the influence of diabolical temptation. Eve
stretched forth her daring hand,
nnd in defiance of the awfl;ll interuiclion of the alnrigbty plucked
th e forbiuden fruit "and eat her
own de.struction,~'

-----"She plucked, siie ea(.. .
Earth felt the wound, and natur~
from her seat,
Sighing thro' all her ltorks, gave
sign of wt>e
That all waa lost"
Having thus stained her own
fair l1ancl with guilt, she unconscious of the tremenduous conse-quences of their transgressien, entic~d A~am to participate in the
same cnme:;.
- - ·.......--"He scrupled net to
eat
"Against his bitter knowledge, not
deceived
"But fondly overcome with female.
charms;
''Earth trembled from her entiails,
as again
"ln pangs, and nature gave a sec·
ond groan,
"Sky lour·d, and muttered thunder,
some ~ad drops
"Wept, at completing of the mor.tal sin."

l

Thi! transgtession not only
C'Xposed them to the punishment
of an indignant God beyond the gulf'
of death, but produced also inou·
merable evils in the present life.
1'hey lost that benevolent dh;posi·
tion which they before possessed
and no doubt lJecame an occasio~
al terror and torment to each oth'
er. Conscious guilt caused them
to tremble at the friendly \'oice of
God, and to hide themselves from
his presence at the tread of his
They were charged
footsteps.
with crime, driven beyond the
boundades of Paradise, and forev·
er debarred from treading its lo\ely walks any more, forcYer debar·
red from that bliss which once
beamed upon them there; and
"Ch<>rubims and a flaming s-word,
which torned every way," were
placed at the east end of the gar·
<len to prot~ct the tree... of life frolll

)

the unhallowed touch ~f degeoernte man. The earth refused to
yield a spontaneous supply for his
wants .nd thorns and thistles started up' to obstruct his :1>''\th. Storms
and tempests ancl whirlwinds uiscomposed elements around him,
and contending Passions desolate
the peace of his own mind:-~
Pride and ambition and avarice
and revenge, expelled the image
of God from his bosom, usurped
the soverejgnty of his soul, and
alienated his affections from the
greatest and the best of beings, and
led him far from his happiness and
his home.
The calarr~Hious fact of man's
fall from his original righteousness
has produced the present degraded condHion of the human heart ;
from tlus fact has sprung the multiplied cur~es, that now rests in
brooding horror over the globe
which we inhabit; from this fact
bas sprung that nameless diversity
of evil which fill'i up the tragedy
of our earthly existenc~, and
which renders us the olJ.Ject of
;mge!ic commis~eration; from this
fact has sprung the nece!'sity of
gospel discipline and gospel gr~ce,
to deliver us from the delus10ns
of s~tan, and to lead ns back to the
throne of our offended Maker;
from this fact has arisen the necessity of those a<:<sociations, which
have from time to time been formed to morali-.e the character of
man to soften the savage ferocity
of his fallen nature to sociaHse his
feelings, and to kindle the g~ow ~f
~ympathetic benevolence 10 h1s
bosom; from thic; fact, my l\fason·
ic Brethren~ was sprung the ancient and honorable in<.:titution of
which we are members. If man
possessed the same dispositions
now that he cljd before the bloom
of Eflen was withered by the transgresC:Jion of Adam, our benevolent
''Xerlions would be uselesc;. In
'that ca'"~~ , roan would be in aU re-

•

•
\

spect.s what he ought to be, and
there would exist no necebsity of
striving to make him what h e w .s
not; there would be no asperi y
in his disposition to soften, no im·
moralities in hie conduct to correct, no discordant sympathies to
harnwnize.
But now the most
persevering effoL·ts ara necessary
to moralise hil!l feelings and to alleviate his wants. And, as we in
our associate capacity, pt·ofcss to
be actuated by the generous . prmciples of philanthrophy and benevolence, it will profitable for us, on
this anniversary occasion, to realise that it is duty to do good unto
all men, as we have opportunity,
especially onto them who are ()[
the household of faith.
Thus
shall we render the social pleasures of this day useful to ourselves
and beneficial to others. There
are three prominent and ohvious
methods of doing goou to our fellow men, which will at this time
claim our particular attention
We mav: do ~ood to othersJ. J3y admonition.
IL By example.
III. By alleviating their temp~·
ral necessities.

.
•

•

~

I. \Ve are capable of doing goo<l
by admonition. TheL·e ic;; not p<>r
haps, a single social duty so much
neglected as thi~, and yet it is It
neglect inconsistent with th at
warm
expanded
benevolence
which we profess to feel for our
fellow men. It is a duty often
mentioned and distinctly inculcnted in the sacrC'rl wrifin~, "Let
the righteon<:J smite me," says the
devoted P~almist ofl'-rael, "it shall
be a kindnesc; ; anli let him reprove me it shall be an excell e nt
.oil, which shall not break my head,
'~Reprove one that hath unde r·
standing," ~ays Solomon, "and he
will unde rstanfllmownerlgc." And
again, ~'r~proof enter~h more iG!'

•

lUI
to a wise man, than an hundred· tion in our te1:t, we must go to
stnpes into a fool,"
And that that maa remmd h1m of bis inadchadty, which the great aposLle
OJ the gentiles so h1ghly recommended "reproves, rebukes and
exhorts." How can a truly beoevo.ent man behold his neighbor
gradually ' sliding into the sin ' of
drunkenness, destroying his own
pe:.tce of mind, his usetu1ness, his
reputation, ~is fortune and his famii ~ .. 6\\' can he behold him fatl:U~g into the pernicious ·habit of
gaming, that most bewitching and
rumous of all vices, that gQilty and
fruitful n1otlier of a thousaud 'other
immoralities; how ·can be hear
him profane the venerable name
of God and utter · blasphemies
against the omnipotent J ebovah,
and neglect to administer seasonable and friendly admonHion.-How
em" he be a witne~s to theft to
rcrjury, and to a~ tllous·a nd other
abominations, which d_arl<en the
history o'f modern times, 'without
using every method, ]n hi~ power
to restore the preparntory to the
paths of virtue wHhout giVing that
timely and judicious reproof which
m1~ht recla]m the deluded murderer before he is compelled to suffer the ignominy of a pul;llic execution upon the gallows I

But these gross iQUilortalities
do not so often pass uncondemned,
h society as those vicf.s which
b ea 1· a lese; prominent character.
.1\.Ia ·.r httle faults may be found
fu · neighbor. wbo~e mf>ral conduct nnd whose social virtnes,
w P,
on the whole, approve ;
fa'llts which gradually underm .1e Ms own repntation and
pr duce a pernicious effect upon
t~e minds of otherR. He cherishe~ !'orne vicious habit, indulges
SO"llC hurtful disposiUon, or commils some besetting ~in, of which
ho is perh<lps uncon~cious. Now,
rf we could exemplify the resolu•

vertences and reprove him for his
fautls ; not with harshlle:Ss, but
with Lt''ltherly ltindness ; not with
severity, but with all the gentleness of neighbourly solicitude,
oy one hour's plain·, friendiy conversation we may do him a service ·which he could not receive
in any other way, and for which
he would be thankful all the days
6f his ;ife.-But, in order to reprove with success, we · must be
acquainted with the dis1w~ition
of the pers.on, we must perfectly undet!tand the fault which
we reprove ; and be perfectly free
from that fault ourselves. We
must do it without the assumption
of superiority, "ithout severity,
and under the impulse of a sjncerc
d,e sire to produce a refo:rmation.
If these rules are strictly observed,
our reproof will no doubt have a
salutary effect upon the minds of
those to whom it is adminisfered.
To reprove is indeed sometimes
an unthankful task, for there are
some brutish men, some uugrat~
ful wretches, who will resent this
kind ofinterference. "Correction
is grievous to him that forsaketh
tlie way but he ·that bateth reproof sh.all die.". The fear of revenge is, pr'obabty, the true re&son
why there are so few faithful reprove·rs in the world ; but the
fear of revenge was· not suffe~ed
to deter · the venerable • Baphst,
whose birth day we celebrate,
from the application of this mearts.
of reform,. · The ·just reproot
which he administered to Herod,
was the procuring cause of his
death. He died a martyr to the
resentment of that wicked man
ftnd his incestuous paramour.
Their immortal spirHs are now
trying the realities of the eternal
world, and receiving a reward according to the deeds done in the
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f H _ into the shades of obscunty as . 0
..
~ody. The mor.tal rc~aJ.:.s ~ l~l preclmlc the possibility of benefit·
rod have long ~mce mmo•e ~
tmo- our fellow men by our exam"
•
departed
generations,
o
the d ust Of
.
h.
pic
but the !?rave cannot scree.n . 1~
is an imitative creature .
memory from t~at sc_orn and lndlg
hence we sometimes detect omnation which. his crimes deservo~~ selves inalh·erteutly copyi~g the
Hi~ name will forever r?t up
manners of those whom Circum..
the annals of infamy and dlsgr~ce: stances have introduced Lo our a cl\·hile the name of J o~n the ap .
uamtance. The conuuct of othtist will forever shine m the ~hro~· ~rs has pl·obably, a much morC'
ides of the ~edeomed.~ and f l:~r:; powenul influence over our ~indll
the grateful recollectto~ o
. ,e
than we at first imagine. 1t y on
tians and of l\1~onst ~ntil .the ~~
can conceive how some extrao•·djof time shall subside . l~to
e
nary examples of patience, ~nd~r
boundless ocean of etermt).
accumulated suffering, hav.e In_fu::.·
.
ed the sam,e sustaining sp1r1t 1nto
n. \Ve are capable of doi~g the bosoms of the affi•cted, aqd
good to, others by our ~·x~:~~~: borne them up beneath the uur~eu
Nothing will more c e . d(J jf oftheirwoes: lfyou can conceive
0
enforce reproof uv?n the mllht~
how the grief of those who mourn
1
o.thers, thah the ~(nly exe~~h ~: u,nder. circumstances ~f recent be~
tlon of those vntues w
.
reavernent who ago~nze under the
1
·
nc\
a
p.I"lCUca
'
profess to, 1ove, a
. . .. . h' h broken
and' bleeding ligamen ts o.r
abhotrence o.f those vtces wf lC
disappointed a[ectiou.,should somewe profess to bate. Those ~dy~~ times extort sympathetic tea rs from.
the eyes of eve1·y beholue r: It
who have been accustqm.
trace. the gradual progress ~t :~you can concehe bow a few sp eul improvement a~ong th.e In ~ hc.i:mens of dose appli cation to stutants of any c\ty, nllage or ne' il- dy in seminaries of learning, an.i
borhood, have oo doHpt, been athe
rapid progress in the arts and sci~
to trace its commenc~ment to
e
ences should stimulate every mem- 1
• fl
of
good
exam' the
f 't
S<uutary m uenc; . . .
f
ber of
10stitution to ac n J Y
ple. A single lJldtvHlual, ol acd
and perseverance: If you can con#
eive how a few specimens of warknowled?"eu respectability, p a~e
in any point of e;eneral ohse~vationt fike he roism 'on Uie field of battle
ha" th~ l!Qwer of producing no
'>hould kindle a fla~ of congenial
only a reyolu~wn i~l the manne~s ~ourage in the bosom of every
of th e clrc~e m wlu~b . h~ mo\~~: combattant; you may then form
but also ot accomphshmo ~~ v
"ome idea of the mighty influence
b.le reformation in .the mora h se~= ~f moral example ov~r the minds
hm£>nts of those w1th whom e ~ ·
of men-Our illustrious brother,
1
sociateg, and of gi~in~ a powe~hu
wbo··e memory we honor by this
lmpul-:c to tho-;e lund ancl wor .
lfliversary meeting and wbo5e
~en;;ibilipes of our naturfli~hlc J ~~aracter we profess to rever e,
!;wPeten the in~ercou.rsc 0
e an
e'{em lilied in his daily conduci
renJer us a blessi11g to .one :.mot~- the vhtues which be profe~sed te
er.
Those w~qse mtercou~~e
love; and i t wac;, prohauly, th i~
1
With the world· I S mo'lt eden;; ."e
which c·1 ptivated the h earts of adh:we mor.e f rcC]ue nt. onportunl
ties
'
- a.r
1: •
mirino- thousands,
ao d \ e d tL.ln::m
of tloin~ good in tlns way .i bnt ev~
ter hi;u into t he r e mote ~nd Sl>liery indivio~al. has solll.~ 1nfluen~~
tary r etre ats of th e wildernes~.
~s far as lns wtercou r~c extedn '
\. il if we \vould do good to ;:<·'
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men ns we have epportunity, we
njust exlHuit before tLem a good
examptc, and iel it beam its blesswg:, U}JOll aU with10 the reach- of
its iohuence. By livmg 10 the
practice of inJustry and economy
ourselves, we shall recommend
the~c virtues to those around us.
By .ch·cu~sc ~ibing our sensual appctJtcs w1thlll the boundaries pf
1\:.!asonable indulgence, we should
recommend the virtue of temperauce to others. By exercising the
godlik c spirit of forgiveness, we
shall conctemn the baseness and
cruelty of revenge. By comm!sset·ating the miseries of the wretched, we shall shame the hard hearted wretch, who never shed a tear
over suffering humanity. By yenerating the name of the great God
an(! rendcdog our homage at the
p :t. .. <- alhrs of devotion, we shall
put the bold bla~phemer to the
blush, and cnn~e infidelity to bide
ltcr unholy he in the dust. Tl10s
our example will do good while we
yemnin on earth, and extend, perbaps, it~:~ salutary influence to those
who survive our departure beyond
the curta:ns of eternity. General!onc; yet unborn may become ac~
<111ninted wHh our deeds of charity,
and lle benefitted by our works of
t·ighteousness aflt'lr our exulting
~pirit~ h:nre ascended to the enter~
taitm1ents of a better world.

au

IlL Another means of doing good
to our fetlt)W men is hv relievin..,.
their temporal necesc:fty. ·whe~
"' e lool< abro1d among- those withw
in thP. circle of our acquaintance
we at once d .t!'cpver a ''a!'t differ-'
ence in the tempornl accommodatinu.; of iouivjdua'~ in the pre~ent
Hfc.>. Some, by the allotments of
God's pro-:-·i de nee, ttre compelled
to eat hitter bread in the cheerless
-,.ale of poverty; and
are li~
ble, by unpropitious circumstances,
to br· reduced to penury, distress,
Our estate~:~ {Day be
nnd want.

an

wrested from u& by the destructit"e
eteruents. Our health I::, ex~osed
to every pestlientiai gale that
blows. . Our friends aad dearest
connenon.s may be torn away Jrom
us by the ruthtess l)and of lleath.
Those who now ride on the hwh
places of the earth and shine ~n
all the splendor of prmcel) fortunes, may be compelled to perform the meanest oilices of lite to
obtaiQ a coarse and sc,mty subsis.,
tence. While the bountiful God of
nature is pouring fo1·th his temporal blessings into our hands, ·we
ought to remember, and relieve
the wants ofthe poor and destitute.
'!'hat miserly wretch, who can pa<:l
by the Jowly shed, wLe re want and
d~sp air have taken up their abode
without feeling the gentJe palpi·
tatioos of pity in his heart; who
can behold the weather-beaten cot..
tage inhabited by hungry inmates
shivering before the midnight,
bowling blast, which sweeps thro'
the gaping crevices, and merely
say " be ye clothed and be ye
warmed," without furnishing them
wilh the necessary means, if in his
power; who can behQld the pining
widow, and her fi1mishing little
ones, wit.hout feeling the kindlings
of sympathetic benevolence in his
brassy bosom, is a disgrace to human nature ; is better qualifiecl for
a place among the fierce tigers of
the desert, than among civilized
men; is better qualified for the society of the rich man in hell, who
suffered a poor Lazarus to perihh
with starvation at his gate, tban
he is for the society of the blessed
in Heaven ; than he is for the
presence of that benevolent being
who, though he was rich became
poor for our sakes, that we through
his poverty might be made rich .

)

The wise and benevolent FatlJer of" the Universe, in bestowing
his temporal mercies in such rich
abundance upon us, no doubt, in·

#

arus and bear his exulting spirltt{)
\ended that we should be the chan·
And if
ne1s ot'communicating relief to our the bosom of Abmham.
they have been the administrators
unfortunate fellow men. It is a
of God's mercy to men, in sucll
duly pressed upo~ us in. the most
humble circumstam::es, surely Jt is
forcible manuer, 10 the lively oranot beneath the dignity of the most
cle" of truth; by parables, by preexalted individual to visit the
cept, and by exhortati~n .
Our
blessed Saviour has sa1d, "thou abodes of sorrow and the dwelling
ebalt love thy neighbour as thy- places of poverty.
'Vhile we perform the kind .Q{:.
eelf., He exhorts us to extend
the kind Gffices of humanity even .fice of alleviation for other:>, wl}
shall enjoy the most substantiaL satto our adversaries. u If thine enemy hunger," says he, "feed him, is!action ourselvc~. The lears of
uodissembled gratitude, which ol:.
if he thirst1 give him drioll;" An~,
ten bedew the hand, while it is e!Cip the parable of the good Samar~·
tan he has given us a lively speci- tended to communicate relict; will
me~ of that genuine kindness gladden the benevolent heart more
wruch yearns over the distresse_d than new wine.
The sincere and hearty prayers
whenever it meets them. Of thts
kindness, he bas left us an exam- of the grateful poor wlll call down
ple in the whole of his per~onal more lasting blc,.,siogs upon th1•:r
con'uuct. while here on earth : £v- benefactors th an princes ar,• at..le
ery part oi his hist.ory "\ e~ities that to bestow. The sunshine of joy,
which our friendly ,·isits dj::use
evano-el c aeclarahon, w luch states
that l1e went aboul doing good. over the grim solitude of the di:'consolate, will be r eflected back
'!'he poor ol~ this wor.ld were the
upon the patll of our own pilgrim..
peculiar obJects of l11s care ; for
them he spread the tables o.f ~b age, and illuminate our footsl<'ps
grace from among them he m~Il to a better world. llapp.Y is the
ed hi" guests; to them he admm- man, who can say with Job ~
istcred the consolations of the Gos- "\Vhen the ear heard rna then it
pel· "whom others treateJ with blessed me, nnd when the eye sa\Y
sco;n" says an elegant writer, "he it gave witness to me. Because [
treated with tenderness ; whom delivered the poor that cried, and
others despised, be honored; whom the fatherless, and him that h ad.
others left to perish, he raised, ana none to help him; The blesc;ing of
him that was ready to perish came
comforted, and saved." The exalted inh<).bitants of the upper upon me: and I made the widow's
world ha\ e often been sent to com- heart to sing for joy."
The sympathetic feeUngs of our
fort and console suffering man, in
this lower apartment of God's do- nature and the written precepts of
minion. The angels of heaven en- God demand these duties of u~,
camp around the dwe~liogs of t~e and, if they were universally prac·
saints, ~mootb the ptllow of dts- tised, Paradise would again Lloom
ease, and pour the balm of conso- over the face of our earth, poor
lation iRto the bleeding bosom. exiled man would be r~~tored to
They Yisited the apostles of .our the bliss that once beamod upou
Lord in the prisoi)S of persecution, him in Eden, and social haptliness
when they were bated and despis- would be diffused through 1he re~d by all the world. They did motest subdivisions of society.
not disdain to hover around tl1e
, These duties are particularly inspot that witnessed the heart-rendi~g sor.ro"ys of a poor ovtcast Laz.. cumbent on you, m.y .Ma~onic
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.J3r etLrcu, w ho are h e re met to- / triumphant conquere~ over d<:!at~
ge lhe1· iu y our a::;sociate Cfl{JaCttj ;
auu Luc b'L'an:. , lLe Circumstances
unde r WH...ch you neard !ns cou!')ol:
a nu n J1 o uclong to an <.tuc.cnt and
h onorab le inJtitution, the vrolcs~- alory assuranc~, sayitq·, •·1 am Oac
f d object of whic h i:;, to soc1alh,e
r csurrecuon anu the llle, he that
the 1celiugs uf meu, to s (rengtheu
behevetL 1n me though be were
the tic~ that bind theJU togcthe r1 / ucau, ) ct shad he five, and he tilat
alltl allev~ ate tlle suB'crJugs to
uveut and believeth shaJl never
wuich th ey a1 e S\l con llu ualty ex-~~~ ure."
yoscd. Au<l lYhlle J ou exercise
. Can you eYer .or·gct the ~ensai ha t bt oad and C.li:jlaO:..l'\ c Lcue,·ot10us l\lliCu thri1ied vour bosom
lc nce wlJich •· tak(•t> every crea ture
when you were request~d tode}Josit
in of eve ry kiu<.l," you a r e Lound ::some m~tahc memor1U1 in the arrirst, to regan.l lhol:ie with wholll chives of the Lodge as q per·petual
y ou a re connec ted by the m.}stic 1 Wl{oe~s that you, were tllere .1;1111Je
tye of 1Halloni~ brotherhood. '•.ls we / a Mason; when_on cxafl\.lnaliOn you
have Lltertjore, opportunil!J, let us do found your.seJ' eu,urcJy d,e:~tltute
good un:o al~ men, cspecic:..lly unto
a.n.d C(\st u. ptcad1og look upon .some
1
dwn who art' of the lwuseltold of
fncndly brother to furmsb you
JaitiL.''
Thvugh you cannot all // with the neccs.sary rueaos. Can
claim a me wbt>1·sbiv with the re- you e.ver forge t the solemn lesson
g e ncra t('d dbc iplc.s oftbe Rede em- of pra<;llcal char·ity whlch waa
cr, stiU you ha\re a mernucrslrip
then <leltvered to you.-l\ly corn;lmong free. au<l accej>ted J\1asqns ; / p~'nions in ~riLulat~o~., I hoJ'e and
and as suc h, you are under mutua.!, I charitabJy beli~~·e, that you· wiU
uacred, and indispeu.sible ouliga- ' do good to ail men as you have
tions, to aid and assist each otl1er. 1 opportunity ; especiaJJy to tho
Your relutive duHes have, hom
brotherhood; that yo1,1 wiJl be
time to tim e, b~en pointed ou.t to 11 ldnd, tender heart~d, striving toyou by the moral pre cept:, of ou.r getber for the unity of the ~pirit
order, ant1 strongly ent(m;e<l by in Ute bouds o£ p~ace ; and, that
1he mystic; emblems which have,
"b_x- an ~mi(orm soLrie ty of conduct,
di.~rm slander o,t;it:> sting,
f 1·om time to t ime, been exh.iuit- /1 yuu
e d to your view in the clifie rent de- aucl ~ilence th.e clamorous tongue
gTees, throug h whic h you ha \' c I/ of dc lracti.on. Aou ;f a base and
j)assed. Some of tho~e uc.e tul Je!l- unworthy
cha1·ncter creeps in
:,ons ha"t·e, I tru~t, Le en sv deeply lr a mong yo~ un;t~ares: do not cher;rraven upon your hearts, that nci- b h the vj{Jer in y our bosom, do
1hcr time nor a ccide nt, "·iU ue
not suff~r him long to. dcl:ile your
q.ble to oblite rate them fr om you r sacred ~Jtar with. his immoralitieB,
memodes, h'hiJe the c rinBon cur- do not pro'-titute the pl'inciples of
1·ent of lite tlow::; in y our vei ns. Masonry~ by castir#g- a \ cil of uuCan y ou e ve r fo rget th e sen.,a tions hound{!d charity o\·e r his enormiy ou e'!perionced, wh e n you we re tics. Lo..y hil!} unde r strict l\Ia ·onEXpo e d to clitliculties 1md danger.::, ic di ...ciplin c, and, if he does not
w ith out a friend or a protl'ctor,
rt>JOI'm, thrust. him ~eyond JOU~
with out a sjng-le lmma n being to Uu·e-~hholcl, and condnre th o,'-e
p ray for yo11; wh e n y ou W(•r e di- lj who are without, th;u,you1· Lodg-e
rccte d to offe r up yo m fet\''l!Ut Sllp- i'i not the re~ort of villainy, nor
p lic:ttions to God for .v o nrsclf. Can 1 the dwe lling place o.f sin.
you e ver forg-e t tiH~ ci rc mm tan cec:,
In clo,.,iu~ m.v <Hldr<·s~ to you. my
~m<ler l'l hleh the Lion of th.e tl'ilJe bret hren, 1 would a ffectionately C'l~of J uduh lYas rejlrescnted OJ.S !he ! h o1·t vou to e mbrace ' the relig ion
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God, may we all Le enf\)ldc ll in
arms of lu rovenant lo\' e, and m able to restore t le os l ab
ted in the garment of his sal va·
God to the soul, and .makelyou wLset' '·eosn And when that. ruthless des1 t n which a one can
1
·
•
.
·
unto. f sa va LO
hx ills. s1Ulln)
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:.; ' de·tth
• ' ~hall
~
.' 1
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who
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.
. le our current of hie, and lay us CQ lll,
throne of.DeH)', ~ntl.nu~Ke o-~and the du-.t; 'Vhen these emblems ~f
voices w!th th~ln m elie;'e on 1\Iasonry, and these working tools
of etermty. d
Proph- of the Craft
f<\ll from the p alhimdol'dwhom
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RELIG IO~

•

NEVEU TO BE TREATED WITH LEnTY.

.

.

.flddrps to Youtlt.

• d
. th
erence for what is sarrcd-let not ",,,,.
Impress your ~~n. s ~~~ re.v m liance with the intemperate mirth
fonness of youthful splnts? nor co f: Pc sallies Besides the guilt which
0
~f
others ever l>etra.Y Y ? mto. pro an ore oilious' ap·pearauce of pre• 1
.. ·
d notfnno- O'J ves a m
.
.
.s 1ereuy mcurre ,
I;) t:1ffi
t tion of treatin(J' religion w1th 1evny:
lumption to ~outh, th~n the aofe~ua erior tmde~t~nding, it discover" a
Instead ofhbemg
an• evldenbc_e
• l' 0 f the fit·st sm·ttterii1oof know ledg-e1
11
(] •' W lC h' Vain
'
b
pert an.d s a ow mu~ '· 0 f h t the rest of mankind revere. At . t he
yresumes t? make light . w ;:
tbat when exorted to be relig• ous
same time you are not to Ima? Jn[le,
1 and ·olemn in your manner thau
)'ou are called· upon to b~ mote ormt our~erves into supercilious r eotl,ers of the same years (>r to erec . ~t o/t~ue religion breathes goo8
0
proves of those ~~oUQtl Y ~: The ~~;~ unnftectcd ense to the bellnvtleness and affability: It gJV~s n_~al· fa r r<'move d from th~t illibe ra l
iour. It is social, kind and c e<' •. u ' h~r ens the temper, 'dejects the
sup~rstition which clouds ~tet~;~;;l:e~ f~r another world, by neglectSpirlt, and teaches men to
l'o-i on on the contrhry, conn ec t
01 1
1
ing the concerns of this. Le t Y hr re t)"lJle' discbar"e of th e dn{i('s of
.
r
h
en wit 11 an ononru
' ~
.
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ADDRtSS'ED TO YOUTH..

~rs and only give to God the d~crepitude of age, and the frhgmen!s ot'

}fy yc:>ung f.dends your
t
.
and solace of their declim!o-aren s~ are looking to you to be' the S'n e1lt
bope to lean as they walk
are the props on which pili
licitude and affectionate interest
to the grave.- With
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d wa e your childhood
· ~
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ur an arrow carr"1·
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,~ n~ ~·l· th It· mtense
them, and you will bring down ot~ ~v o gave you bJrtb. Disappoint
grav.c. If you cannot endure tbe t~Ir feyf hairs .with sorrow to the
of friend~, be vir-tuous be piou.s. m·c~.~ugt~ o B~~fs
distressing these best
1
God of the Bil»e your friend · p ' e e
e your guide, and the
which jg the path of peace a~d b urs~e the path . of heavenly wisdom,
every evil and iaise way. Thinka~¥lt~~s. Avoid every. vice; shun
of the precions clays of youth. In tb.
v?luc of the passmg moments;
prepare for the import~nt events tha~s I~er~o~ you have m~lch to do to
arc emphatically days of re a t.
me e ore Y?U· ·w ith you these
You are sinner.;;; these~ sins~~~~ t~=' ,not .only. fou tune but !or eterr.. ty.
d torgtven. you ha\·e wicked he:u·ts
thec:e hearts must be ~oftened
~
' an renewed bv d' .·
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"' n me grace. To be
h appy 1lePC and hereafter 't'OU h
1\lv youno- friends
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~
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just ·t rt'
·
There are tn:o roads to g~.
. th \a lng on a JOurney to eternity.
0
the narrow way of life. S~ta~~sls e ro~d road to ruin, the other is
~roatl way, and Jesus Christ of th~he capt~n .of those who go in the
15 the way of c;in the other . th
se who :oo l~ the narrow way. One
point us one '\vaJ: and the B~ble ~~ayh of hohn~~s. Our evil hearts
'Whom will you serve ?
ot er. 'Vhlch way will you go ?

~;::;:'~rs. ~ou
r:b~~ling :t~p~
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But some are ready to inqmre I th
from one of these roads to the ot'h s ? ere not a v~ay that we can pa~
road awllilc, and then turn and
~r 'r M~y we not go on in the broad
ge sate Y ;mto the narrow path ?
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•

there is a way from one of U
ot yes,
repentance. But this is th f lese r oads to the other-the way
wide and gloomy wildemess . e d act; between t~ese paths there is a
life, this hecomes wider mer~ ~n as you ai!vance In your journey thro'
to find. Many have del'a ed {; reary, and the passage is more d.fficult
from the broad road into ~he or years, and then have attempted to pass
aged hy difficulties, and turne~a~~ow .way of life, hut have been discourJabyl'inth, till overtaken bv darkn ci~' o~er~ have wandQred on in the
in the broad way, till the meridi es 'r~? lost. But few wh~ walk on
row path. But for you m
an ~ lfe, or olll ag-e, ever find a nar·
ly easy. Be resolved to sray~~g fr~~nds, the way is noly comparati-vecompass, and the God of h r Immlh Iat~ly. Take the Bible for your
eaven w assist you, and direct your course,
Now the blood flows rapid I ·
.
and in health. The golden ' ~r~n your vem:c;' :tnd .you are vigoro~c:,
and effort Bv d bP od of youth IS the t1mc for cnterpn"e
·
an Y your ar
·n he r
your fame wili be decayed a:s 1
yonr knees totter, aotl
ces would yon commenc
t J_roke~.
t: nder such circumc;tanruount danger'\ and diffic.ulJes~ ~hou; JOtt~n~.v, or he fitted to surof your youth, the best of yo · d· an ) ou Wllb~gly devote the vigour
ur ays to the sen1ce of the worst of ~a~

~

Jeel,~c

Sure ly you cannot. Turn now at my· reproof. Behold now is
the acceJlted time, behold now is the day of s.ah·ation.-;Y. II. R ep.

life?

FROM THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.

Extract qf a letter from. B1·. Joseph Banfield, to the Editor,
dated Wolfborough .JJ!ay 5, 1823.

lately retur~ed from a visit to the north, I would
send you the following account of the work of the Lord in
Stewartstown and on College Grant. After I parted with
1ou at Portsmouth, I returned home to Wolfborough, where
l spent about three weeks, and then set out on a journey
into the north part of this state and arrived at Stewarts...
town in the beginning of Februm-y expecting to tarry but a
few days in that town; but the Lord agreeably disappoint·
ed me. The first medtings which I attended in the place
were very dark and trying to me, but to my unspeakable
eatisfaction, I soon saw the power of God displayed
among the people, and felt it dnty to labour in my feeble
HAVING

)

manner with them.
Backsliders cohfessed their wanderings,fotsoo:k their e\·il
ways, and (I have cause to believe) found m.ercy at the band
of Hut from whom they had deeply revolted. Sinners
wept under a sen!e of their goilt, and began to say "what
shall we do to be saved?" and when it was rep1ied, "be·
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ," a goodly number believed
en him and found him to be precious. This work which bC'gan ncar the middle of the town spread consider;).hi y on
· College Grant, in which place I attended a number of meetJ
ings,. and saw some converted, in a neighborhooll where
there had never before been a religious meeting, but meetings for sinful recreation and nightly rcvcllings had been
frequent.
Soon after the work commenced in this place, I went
into the west part of the town several miles di~tant, anll finproved among the people, where I was informed. there had
been but one meeting of religious worship dur\ng the last
four years. A seriousness was soon discovet cd to be on
the minds of a number, which increased till several professed
to fmd peace with God. The work has not sprPad \vith tbat
degree of rapidity which is frequently known, but gradu1lly~nd very

solemn.

A!Pong the number Qf those who have. b een . hopcfuU y ·

•

'
~
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converted ( 'Y~ich is upwards of twe.n ty) tl~ere are some
who qad been opposed to the religion of J esus, and had used
t heir in~uen.ce in inculcating sentiments repugnant to the doctrine of Christ.• They saw the absurdity of their former
pr·inciples, reuounced th~m, and were brought to bow themselves to the Prince of Peace.
~EW·CAS'fLE.

.

, The work of 'G od, Is most glorious and pow~rful in New
Castle, about three miles from this place; the lv.ork in
Kitter·y, no doubt, led .s ome who were m the habit of occas ionaJly atteuding .meeting in ~hat place, since the refo.rmation commenced there, tq destre and pray fervently that,
their own vicinity also; might be visited w~th tqe like shower of divine grace.
f~w weeks s!nc~ tbe , Lord. in hrs
nbounding mercy sent ap]ong them om· s1s(er; Nancy Towl~,
.who has of late been pul;>lishing the word of life. Her coming \~as, the means of stirring ~p the people to an attention
to the things of religion. lmme.d iately,,some who had wandered, hegan to return home; one in particular having wan·
de~·ed from the L ord, for some years, thought that there
was no m·orc mercy for her, and having returned frbm meet ing, to'ok the bible to read her d.oom, and began to turn the
leaves to fin~ the ~hpardonabJe s!n spoken of~ to apply it. to
herself, but m looking over the bible she could find nothmg
of the kind! though .she observed th~t at any i>ther time,
she thought she coul~ turn very readily to the subject; but
no t fin'ding it, conc,ludea that possibly .there might be mercy
fo r her, .~gain she .took .encouragement, sought. ~he Lo~d an~
fo und hu:ri to the JOY of her souL-Soon the cnes of d1stres:.
sed mourners \-~ere hear~ and t.hc face of things seemed to
be changed. For sorhe tune th1s place had seemed to be
:re markably visited w_ith a drQuth as ~o religious concerns..
division took a high stand, and the .flock seemed to be scattcn~d. But now contebtion .tlies apctcG and a unanimity of
feeJing perv ades the heart of a goodly number who are engaged in the good cause; sinners are mourqing, young converts are praising God, tbe old saints, like Simeon, when he
saw th~ "Consol~tion o~ l srcal," arc ready to say, they s~a11
depart m geace for the1r eyes have seen God's salvatwn.
Elder F . ....;tinchfield, had vjsited them, he preached there .
on th e first day of the week, 8th inst. it was a solemn time,
the third meeting commenced at 6 o'clock, which broke up
at early candle Jight; the assembly aro~e to leave the place,

A.
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but those 'Who were in clistress of mind w~rc loth to Ieav~.
They began to manifest their concern, ~nd one ~ngagcd rrl
rayer for them~ the house W::!~ ti~Pn hg hted, b.cmg sunset.
~tbers continued to make supplrcatwn for the mourncrs,_and
their distress increased, and the number also th~t m anrf~s
ted their distress, increased, the scene began to be very mteresting till it was about impossible to tell how mariy were
earnestly engaged in seeking the Lord. .Four, who w~re
together on o!'l~ sea~, attracted some cotlSJdcrable. attqntwn
by their agomzmg drstress ; a numb~ r gathered 1 ?t~nd ~n4
incessant prayer was made. for them.. One peti.~IOn had
been fervently put up in fatth before tlus, that Gao . wou!d
manifest this evening, that he was plc~sed t.o hear J.us clu~
dren cry to him, by delivering souls m th1~ meetmg, and
now it seemed that God was about nn:n~crmg.-Sobn one
of the four found the peace of God whu::h pa sse~b knowf...
edge, she broke out m praise to God, for re<.fee mmg g race, .
while a shout was heard throuO'h
the assembly. In a s·bort
0
time another of the four found the burden of sin removed,
and a blaze of glory seemed to fill the house, while her soul
was filled with glory, and. she spoke o~ the goodness o_f God.
A short time after the th1rd, whose d rc;tress was poignant ..
aod seemed to be increa&ed as the others were I iberatcd,
soon fom1d that the Saviour was a ble to relie ve from th~
greatest dil:ltress, and her mourning wns turned into joy, ~c r
mind was immediately led after h~r mates, and she w1th
the others who had t'ound the Sav10ur, were much engaged
in prayer to God for . those around them; who wero
seeking the Lord, sorrowmg. Som~ who were at home
hearing the sound carne to the meetme-, and were soon ob··
...., .
served among the ' number who were saymg
"pray [!or· ~e. "
~The meetmo- continued about five hours. About thtrty
have expericn~ed religion.-The same day sister N. TowlfS
attended meeting at Elliot, where hm~drcd s flooked to heat'
the word, and fourteen manifested a desire for sah ntion.
ORDINATION.
.
Brother John True of:Montvill~, l\Je, wal3 l)rdnin" d on the' 2'7.!1~ nf
1al>t June as an Evan~clist, by Etders ~loses 1\fFarland, Thoma~ \1 Ken~
ney, John Lamb, George Lr:mb, nn'd Abieier tfridgcs.

'Veare Quarter1y Meeting ;;ill be holden at N cwport N. Il. on the
last Saturday and Sabbath in this month.
.
Vet·mont yearly Meeting will be holden at Cormth H . on the fir.::~
~aturday and tiabbatb jn Oetober next.
T •
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RELIGIOUS INFORMER.

FOR THE INFORMER"

While Jesus dwelt on earth below
Among the sons of men;
He spar'd no pains to let them know
, They must be born again •.
By nature we are prone to sm,,
And all our thoughts are. vain~
Eternal life 've ne'er can wm
'fill we are born again-.
In vain we seek for oliss belowg
While si{:l doth in us reign;
True happiness we ne'er can know~·
TiH we are born again.
Alas whate'er good works we do
His favbur to obtain,
Thev can't our sinful heart• renew-.l
We must be born again.
Were \Ve baptiz'd a thousand times,
It would be all in vain ;
This cannot wash away our crimes_.
We must be born again.
No sacrament no outward form
Can save 'from endless pain,
We must be of the spirit born,
We must be born again.
The word of Gocl is firm and suret
And always will remain ;
Eternal wrath we must endure,
Unless we're born again.
There's but one way for our escapa
From everlasting pam,
And that is throuo-h
the narrow gate
0
.
Of being born agatn.

9 This is Jehovah's gre~t decree,

He always will maintain,
That sinners such as you and me,
Must all be born aga£n.
lO Sinners, we ne'er can enter hcav'nJO
Or endless life obtain ;
Untill we kr•ow our sins forgiv'n,
And fe~ we're

born again~
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FOR
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Copy of a letter from Br. Selah Barrett, to the Editor, dated Rutlancl,
Meigs Co. Ohio. July 14th, 1823.
.

)

!JnoTHER. CHASE,
SinGe 1 wrote to you, we- have enjoyed many precious c:easons, and
have had some addition. Our brethren in general are steclfa-.t and well
engaged in the good cause. Elder Eli Towne made U5\ a dc;it in April,
1Vbicb proved a blessing to many. He attended our monthly meeting~
and taking into consideration om· peculiar circumstance", thought we
had done right in constitlJting ourselves into a church, &c. And being
eatisfied as to our faith and doctrine, gave us the right band of fellowebip, as a church of Christ in connection with the people c~lle.d Freewill Baptists. And likewise gave Elder John Sleeper and Elder James
E. Brown the right hand of fellowship as fellow laborers and preachers
of the gospel in the Freewill Baptist connection.
About the middle of June, Elder Sleeper and myself made Elder CheDey and the brethren a visit at the month of Scioto, and were joyfully
received by them. We found them to be substantial brethren, though
somewhat low; but thanks to God, we had the satisfaction of seeing them
Jlevhed in their minds before we left them, and hearing many of their
~timonies for God, while sinners wept under a sense of their undone
~tuation. Our ~ircumstances were such, that we could not tarry with
them long, but have strong hopes that God is carrying on a reformation
lmong them. Elder Cheney has appointed to meet with us in this
Place on the second Saturday in Aogust, and w.e expect to form into a
~uarterly 1\feeting.
.
.
.
\Ve learn that Elder Marcus Kilbourn, one of our preachers m India·
na, has constituted two churches, one of fifty, and the other often mem
bers.
9 '
..
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Eld er S.tmucl Williaw~ JnJDt l'.laiuc rc~:dt•:; at Cook,town, near
Ihowns\'ill«:', Penn") Jvania, and has upward:- of one hundred members
in ~ospl' l order.
~
1 rPmain your unwort.h:y brother in lrihtllation,

t/t.e converts are not likely to join their denomination. They that take tht
s"u.'ord, shall perish by the sword.
Since I was in Leroy, on the 25th of March last, near twenty souls
have been converted in that place. In Richmond there has been an attention to the preaching of the word of late, and a few have professed
hope in Christ.
Last Sabbath and 1\fonday 1 preached in Attica: eleven or twelve
publicly manifested their resolution by the assistance of grace, to seek
a part in the Redeemer. There is a good prospect of a revival of religion in that place. The gospel labors of Elder Jonas Parmenter of
that town, have been greatly blessed in this region.
To-morrow 1 expect to preach my farewell discourse in this place,
and the next day I expect to journey to the east.
Farewell,
DAVID 1\L.RK.S.

:)l I. \li B_, RR£TT.

lnformntion like fnc forego~ng mll'>t l,c jntere~ t in~ to every friend of
./i,,n, a11d we ]rope that anJ, who ha\ c similat· tiding": \\ill be ready to ·
n.JnHntmicatc for puhlication,.~o that 1 \P. n,ay all hcur and rejoice to~· t•ther.

' Bl'. .Banctt n·ill conft>r a favor to wrHc, relaUre lo the proceeding-.
mr the ~tl Snh.Jrcluy in lnQt month, whether ~ Quarte-r-ly l\leeting is form- ·
l'd; if so, how mauy churches, member.:;, elder~, and unordaincd prc~ch
e r:-, ~ahl Q. 1\.L contains, and on what llnys and months they are to be
holden.
EmToR.

('opy

nf lf letter from

iugston Co.

j\ •.

FOrt THE

J~FOR'Ifr.£\.

REVIVALS.

Br. Da<:id J!arlcs, to tlce editor dated Geneseo, LivY. July, ~3d, I 823.

FOR THE INFOIUJER.

DF.\1\ DROTHER,

I

The Goc.l) that appear~"d unto Abraham, lvhen he had c.lc partcd into a
C'Otmu·y tha t he knew not, has continued the work of reform:~tion in
t Ids place, and !orne, who were travelling the lonely road of despair,
when I lvrote to you iu :Jlay last, are now l1appUy rejoicing in the
)o, c of Christ, nnd tra,-clling to a city which hath f.~nllations, wbose
maJu•t· and huihler is God; and also deelaring to a dying world, lying
in wlcke<lnC'ss, that t hey have found him of'' hom Moses in the law and
Htc prophets did write, J esu~ of Nazareth the Son of God. 'fhe numbe r of conv~rts has increased to thirty five.
On the fifteenth of:i\Iay, E lder John Norton, baptized eight in this
t own, and EIJer J . N. Hinkley bnptized seven more on the 18lh. ~n
Hw .)Olh uf :May a counsel met, and formed a church of seventeen m
N c . Tlte next day three more were at1dcd by bnpti"m. The E1de:S
prc:::c nt in the council, were J. Parmenter and J . Norton, al.;;o three he ·n~cd preacher~. The above mentioncJ ElderR have baptized twe~tyf
<:i!!'ht in this revival. Thirty three now belonging to the chnrr h, 2J 0
wl10m, the 12fh of last _\pril, were stranger~' to religion, and the lo,·e
<JfGocl. 1\ week ago la~t Sa bbath, th e whole chnrch nere together,
and all united in communion, except on£', in "hich w~ enjoy~'rl a rPfrc~lJing- sea~on. 'Fhe church appe<rrs to Le in a Ooudo::bing sHttc, an~
it:- memb{'t~ nell un.itell. 0 how beautiful it ill to see brethren dwcl
tog<'thcr in Jo,·e and unity. AlthOltgh we h:n·e had much per ccntion,
1.•e t the con\'erts titand fast in the faith of the r;o~pel and arc well en·
J
f reo·atrcJ. 0 when "ill the happy p&riod nrrh·e, when r.n.oF!.:E.::o.n.:) 0
11
~o
b
c(t.
l g-ion shall cca<.:c to FIOUT ngninst GoJ by oProsmo his ~·ork, ccaus ·

,

A letter just received from Elder Charles Bowles, gives
information that the Huntington quarterly meeting was holden at Richmond, Vt. June 14th & 15th, in which a very 1
interesting season was enjoyed.
There were fourteen
preachers present, several of whom preached in the spirit
and power of the gospeL Brother Jonathan Carter, formerly a preacher in the Calvinistic Baptist society, receiver!
the right hand of fellowship aud become a member of this
connexion; also brothers \Vioch and Ewers received licence
as preachers of the gospel.
The next q. m. is to be holden at Starksborough, Vt. the
Saturday and Sabbath following the second W cdnesday i11
September. Elders' conference Friday preceding.
Elder Bowles further writes, that he bas v1sited tltc
towns of Hinesburg, Shelbern, Charlotte, Richmoou, Duxbury~ Middlesex, and Stow, in each of which towns, the
Work of reformation appears to be reviving.
In the month of July he visited the towns of Enosburg
and Burkshire near the bounds of Canada, where a refor:.
rnation is progressing gloriously. A church has been fortned in Enos burg, and on the 29th of July they attended to
the ordinance of breaking bread for the first time, in whicb
they enjoyed a glorious season. The prospect is very en·
couraging in that part of the country.
·

Elder S. F. Whitten
from Montville, Me. that.
. writes
.. . •

•
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God is visiting them with showers of divine grnce. A good
work Qf the Lord is spreadmg in the town of Bristol. 'EJd,
Beneiah Pratt bas been preaching there and God has blessed his labcrs, and about twenty have found Christ to the
joy of their hearts. The brethren are generally well engaged in the work of the Lord. Th(; Lord is Yisiting many l)laces "·ith t·evi'Vals of his work.
l'ROM tz'AE ClmtSTIAN HERALD.

THE. revival .of rel1gi.otl, in any place, especially in plae~s
where v1ce aud matt'enhon to rel1gton has seerned to be 1ts
-characteristic marks, is a most pleasing and joyful circum·
stance, and it cannot fail of producing admiration and dev?tional feelings, in all who are engaged as they should be m
the goud cause.
There have been some good revivals, of which it would
ha' e been pleasing to have re~eivea account.s, ~o p~esent to
our brethren, according to their wishes and mtnnahons, l:iut
"e pt'csume some have waited for others to forwa~d th~
necessary information, and consequently we are depnved at
present. We are happy to hear of the good work. at N~lt
Bedford, where Elder Clough from Boston, is labourmg with
good success, we hope to have some account of the worfi,
from Elder Clough.
In Boston the work is yet going on.

..
•

ltiTTEttV, l\1E•

The work at Kittety point, has been gloriot.ts an'd po·werful. The labours of Elder M. Fernald, have been great
and unwearied. On tbe last Christmas day, the young ~en
who had been restrained as much as possible from abusmg
themselves and the day, by the plain and power~ul prea?b·
ing of Elder F. were determined to outdo restramt and giVb
way to an uncommon share of indulgence in sin~ul _ple~su~
on this day. In order to check the progress of thts ptev 0
incr determination of the young men Elder F. ever r~ady ~
dg them good, though against th~ir will, agreed wttb t ~
Congregational Minister, (Mr. Merrill,) to appomt a fee ..
ing on that day, hopin~ thereby to draw s~me of tliem r~~
their purpose. Meetmgs were held durtng the day ah.
evening. Elder E. Stincllfield came into t~e town
t
day aud atteud witb them. The w~tk. whtch hai:l ma e

°d i;:

appearance before, !n several meeting.':' an~ espe~ially in a,
female prayer meetmg, now became formtda~e 10 1ts appearance and soon after numbers were in distress of soul
crying for merey. ~s brother ~· was aboqt leaving this
place for Eastport, It seemed as If the Lord had directed
the footsteps, to this pl~ce of that indefatigable labourer in
the gospel, Elder & Stmchfield, whose camino- was like the
coming of Titus, he entered the viQ~yard :0d the Lord
gave a pleptiful harve.st. The followiug is an

Extract of a letter from Elder Stinchfield, to the Editor, d~
ted Kittery, February l4, 1823!
"I informed you while in Portsmoqth the last of Docember,. ofsome appear~nce of a rev~val in l{ittery. A reformatiOn has been. rapidly progressmg from that tirne to the
pre.sent. pn~ s1ster, wh~ had been made a subject of grace
m tts begmmng, had a httle daughter of about thirteen
years of age, ~ho when she found her mother had n1ade a
profession of religion, fell into the most violent fit of rage
against the ministers, the work, and her n1oGhe14
and not
1
daring to vent all her spleen in the house, she went into the
street wher~ she was hea~d screaming . with all her might,_.
a~d ex~ressmg the most VIolent oppos1t10n against God and
hts work; but her rage was of short duration. In a short
ti.~e after she had such a discovery of her own dreadful condttJon by ~ature and the need of a Savio~r, that her cries
to G~d to have mercy on her soul, W(:!re heard in several
me~tlDgs, and we have reason .to hope that her conviction,
whtch was very pungen.t, termmated in a saving conversion-.
This had a very solemn effect on the assembly. One young
m~n who h~d. been very. vain and a violent opposer and desptser of rehgwn, had h1s heart very sensibly touched by
her e~hortation! and became very solemnly affected. ThJS
Was dJscovered m sc.hool the next day by one of his school
mates, who asked h1m why he was so sober? was answereo," if you saw yourself in the awful situation which I do,
Jou would be sob~r too. This went like a dagger to the
heart of_the enquirer. They have both since professed to
~nd forg•veness of sms. On the ~d ult. while assembled
10 a school house which was crowded in every part, the
heav~nly shower ~ppe~red. to rest on the assembly in an unusual manner, whtle the cnes of "God be merciful to me a
...
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2:lil of Februnry, nnd the work is still very rowerful, especially about Spruce creek meeting-house. Several within
one week have found forgi,~e~es of sins and scycral under
anxiety for their souls.

.
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smner," and "Lord save or I perish " was t b 1
cve_ry part of the house, which last~d witho~t ar~y leard. in
until a late hour of the night, while we had r
cessatJOo ,
several found the Saviour of sinners to be
ea.son to hope
souls.
precious to thetr

•
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Find.ing the school houses would not contain the co Ie
who w1shed to meet, we have since that h ld
P ·p
in the M (
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' e our mectmgs
.
. ee mg- ou~e, w IC 1, though sixty feet in lerlO'th at
times w11l not contam the people ·' and manY 11mes
'
·
·mb every
pard t are
1."
t tod be h~ eard fervent cries to the Lord 10r
mercv
an a sun ry .times, they coul~ not be prevailed on to lcaV';
the house, uubl .three o'clock m the morning.
An almost urnversal solemnity rests on the peo le, who
as~emble. No apearance of opposition has yet
cared
gamsaycrs stand aloof, am] we hear but little or I ~otJ.in '
from tbe.m. \Ve expect yet the powers of darkness wiiT
rally the1r scattered forces, and we shall find opposition from
earth and hell.
names of. between
50 and 60, "'"h
• tl liS
·
• I have the
•
•
n
0 JlaVe m
}•.me experienced the1r sms forgiven, and perhaps not far
1h0 f!l as ~any more under solemn and ''eighty anxiety for
t e1r souls eternal welfare.
!.he young .converts are remarkably anxious· for the convetl1Jon of then· .-nates, and are exhortina them publicly as
cell_ as from house to house, fo leave ~heir sins com~ to
hnst, and he happy. 'Their pravers and exhorta~ions have
a very P?wcrful effect, and the Lord we trust is adding daily to theu· numbers of su~h ~s we earnestly houe wrll be
~
saved.
~he conviction for sin in the subJects of this work, appeals to be v.ery deep and pungent, as much so I think as
any reformatiOn 1 have ever been in.
After their. conviction subsides, instead of being much
elnted or earned beyond themselves with extacies of 1'oy
the y {Ice I a gre.at d 1stress
.
· '
for their unconverted friends,
~h1c~ they ma~Jfest by going to them, exhortino- and praym~ WJth and for them until they are in ma~y instances
qmte exhausted.
Another letter from Elder Stinchfield, to the Editor, dated J unc 9, 1r23 observes
'
'1,1. le good work' has progressed,
until we reckon 140 have
professed a change; 80 of whom I have baptized since the

!)
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\Ve understand that there is a revir~l in H(l-vcrhil1, l\Is.
More than twenty have obtained a hope, aud some hen c·
been baptised. The last accounts rec··ived from there, stated that Elder A. Jones was Iabo,~ ring with good success~
he was on a visit to this place. l\1ore union is said to prevail there, than was ever known befme in the plac-e.-Elder Jones has been invited to preach in the Baptist and
Congrcg~ticaal i\1ceting houses.
By a letter from Dea. David Philbrick, of Sanbornton,
we learn that the Lord has visited that region; sixteen
have obtained a good hope, aud there are others with cr:quiring minds.
B.v the Gospel Palladium, we receive the following notic..
es.
Brother J umes Burlingame, of Sterling, Ct ( l\Iarch :!3d,)
states that a pleasing work of grace has Lcen realized in
that vicinity-in a short time past he hns administered the
ordinance of baptism to }9 persons and there arc man;r
more who ltavc cvideuced a change from darkness to light.
There was still an increasing sol icitude among the people
to hear and profit by the word of life.
Br·othcr Jacob Norton, of Weymouth, Ms. (April 25,)
says that there is an interesting religious excitement amoug
the people of his pastoral charge.
An esteemed correspondent in \Vindham Ct. (7, ult.)
stases that a glorious revival has receutly been cxpeneuced
in a part of that and in the towns of Coventry aud l\1ansfield, so extensive has been the spread of the salutary work
that our correspondent observes '-in brother Henry Brown's
neighbourhood, it is wonderful-no house has escaped for
miles, and nearly every person in a large district, has now <\
comfortable hope in th9 R"deemer.
.
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Mrs. J . the wi fe of J. J. Esq. was born in the town Qf Sradforn, county
of Essex, Commonwe~lth of Massachusetts. She was hopefully l.Jroug-ht
to th e know le dge of the truth in ea rly life, and while .in the bloom of
youth made a public p t·otession of religion. For ma ny years she coni \nued to adorn this protcssion by a most eN;emplary life and couvert~:. 1o11;,
The gentleman to whom she gave her he<u·t and hand, held a very rl.!·
sp ectable rank in society, and was also a meml•er of the snme r eligit'US
community with hc~elf. For a considerable time they wc.tlke<.l baud in
hand, as heirs togetqer of the grace of life, enjoying nol only fellowship with each other, but with the ehurch of God with which th~J

J?~ke presents of goo~t:!o~s~nefuyto ~b~se who!!e p~f~ion is to teach;
~ln~ster.. But to usurp the office
e ?nd loclgmg is free to m
family,) Js a duty, whic h ro .
of teaching ID)Self, (exec t ip m!

n~

,

In nothing is the covenant faithfulness of God more clearly sec~
than in rene,ving backsliders to repentanGe. If his otvn children tbrsake his law, he will visit their transgressions with a rod, and their irllquity with stripes ; nevertheless, his loving-kindne~'S he will not ut·
terly take from th e m, nor suffer his taitbfulnes to fail. '!'his sentiment
is :,trikingly illustrated in the following mem.oii'.
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From the Baptist .Magazin,e, fo r March, 1809.
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,vere happjly united.
For the space of about sixteen years, Mt'S: J. exhibited the most uniform
-&. undeviating attention to the duties of tlur holy religion. After thi~ fair
and honourable trial, it was not to be supposed, that her sentiments, esp ecially on the great doctrine of Chcisti-aqity, could be shaken. But
alas, what are we, when left to ourselves.
About thi s time, a strange spirit xpade i~ 11ppearance, in one or more
of the members of the church to which this happy copple belonged.
It fi1~t assumed the appearance pf a more cigip piety tpan professors
geuerally pretended to. The church, in tpeir yieW was not sufficiently
spirittW.l; as it wa~ said they admitted intq their worship some things of
lhan's iny~otion. Hence their psalms and byrnns were pronounced, as
being ll)ere hu.man compositions. At length, certain parts of the Bibl!
were declared to be ttninspirecl : and, as might reasonably be expected,
in a little time the whole was discovered to be noth~ng more than priestcraft and imposture ! Thus every step taken by these pretend ed r etormers diYerged wider a.nd wider from Chdsthmlty. In their mnreh tow:\rus
-perfection, they halted in a short spa~e in a kind of Quakerism, (kno,ro.
at the time by the na.me of the "~1arsh~llite Sclttme ;")but f\dvanci!ll?; a
few ste ps further, their lenders openly avowed the doctrine of infide lity!
-A number of the most influential charaetef's, who either led or follo lv·
ed in the train of this delusion, were intimately connected with the family under con ide ration.
·
·
It is not certainly known, that either 1\ir. 9l' 1\trs. J. ever ope.nlr
uvowed the above ientiment; but they were so far entnn~led in this
awful delu..ion, as to lose by degrees that reverence which t hey once
felt for the trnths of the b!egc:ed gospel. They h ence becnme ~.laily;
more vuloerahle to the sbaftg of ridicule and profane wit. H:nint; jn~
(..antiou~ly } i clderl ~orne points of the chri"tjan faith it incrcac:cd the
difficulty in muiuta:ning othe rs. As their senUmcnts r e laxed, thPy h r •
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came remiss in duty; aud hence tncr JOys decUned, unlil eyery thing
Whtch related _to the dectrine of
and_
own c•pc ·.ence, ,..,
1
called m que tion. Havrng Lost the letiow:,hJp ol their Chr1suan
Ii· eods
1
it is natural to •upposc that the perso"-' who had been the J>rinclpai
cnusc of this change of sentiment would now be admJt~ed as their par.
ticuias associates.

Ch~·•sr,

IJ1c~r

But although they ~ad 1<>£t the enjoyment, and abandoned the dutie~
of religion, tiley were unable wbo,,y lo StlHe the convicLion 'lluch hs
truths would ~orne times ' make upon theu mincfs. 1n tlu~ cheer,e~s,
f'omfortlcss state, they passed many days. l cau It comiortJess ; for it
cannot ue supposed, that a SOlll that has known the tove of Christ can
e ver find happiness in worldly enJoyme'lts. It these were incapable of
giving sntisfitction, when the heart lmew no greater good, how insJpid
• rnu.;;t tLcy now apJ•ear! Wl1at heart-felt remorse must 1ollow the un.
hallowed indulgence of sinful pleasures!
Dnring tld;; period, God did not leave himself without witness of his
lhith1 11Jne5s. 'I'hey were warned by aillictions, and invited by merdes~ (o retum uuto llim, frorp whom tl1cy had so deeply revolted.

A lovely daugllter, which 1\Ir. J. bad by a former marriage, was laid
on a bed of languishing. The skill of the physician was urged in vain.
:A lhcd, fatal consumption darkened every prospect of recovery, and destroy{•d the last ~·erme of hope. In this alarnung situation, it was natural to conceal Jrom her, her real danger. Educated as she had been,
in the 1oo~e principles of deism, it is to be supposed @he was expecting
to find relief from her pains and distresses, in the undisturbed rep~ of
tmconscicnts .<;/up! but it was said,* a little time betore she do~ed tbe
scene of life, she called her father to the bed-side, and adclr<•ssed Lim
as follows : ''Sir, do you know that there is no hereafter ? C<m you a ~ure me that death will end my existence?" At soon as his f~elings
would permit him to answer, he gave a negative to these all-important
inquiries. She continued; '·Something tells me thet my soul is immor.
tal ! that it must live forever ! and that there is a he aven, aud a hell !
- that there is a God, and a Saviour!" The crisis wns too solemn to
be trWed with. It was admitted that her fears migllt be just, and that
q}te could be safe only in the mercy of God.
1n thi~ mercy n C:
hope
lHe. she was brought fully to coutide, before she closed the ::ccnc ot

•

..:\ sister of the deceased, a young womnn of aminble accomplishments
lh·ed at this time in {he circle of my ministry. Perceh·i ng her to lJe
murh sole mnized by this dispensation, H excited in my mind nn ?nu<:ual
:solicitude for her salvation ; or rather, as I may say, it reYhed 1.n me a
~olicittule which I bad before experienced, all11ough I could .g1.' e. no
JarticuJar reasons for it. But hles.~ed be God, I had the satlsfactwn.
~oon to perceive, that she was not so much affected on the nccoLint of
laer ~i fer, as on the account of her O\'vn lost condition. For c;everal
Gay~ she went mourning as without the light of the qun ; but G~tl was
p leased at length to deliver her from the bondag-e of sin, and. i1IL her
t-·oul with joy and peace in belie..,.ing. I have seldom seen an mstance
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lt1s calculatea to awaken ~ ~pitit .of humbling, grateful, aniriiGUng re4
ftecnon, which in 1ts wide range, will take m present enJoytueut, re·
lllembrance of past mercies, and anticipation of future bles logs.
'l'he government of God is as benevolent as his nature-unchangeable as ln.s being, and unlimited as his works.-It is the united di!!ptaf
Gf all his perfections, in the production oftbeir proper fruits. lt is a sen·
!ible medium by which the Divine character i8 diffusetl and acted out.
ro a word, it is the visible God, draw-n by his own hautl, and c·orre~
ponding in all its parts, with the most perfect exactnes3 to its iutinit~
original.
ln medith(ing upon the infinite goodness of God to man, as displayed
ifi the fruits of Divine benevolence, my attention is arrested, and ruy
mind absorbed, in viewing the means of knowletlge which his wisdom
bas appointed, and hi! goodness bestowed; to enlighten the ignorance,
counteract the depravity, and insure the bappiness of miserable man.
Among these, the Pulpit and the Press stand pre-eminent. These are
confessedly, the grand means of .diffusing the light of Divine trutb-of
extending the knowledge of gospel salvation, and recovering a &inful
trorld from the ruins of apostacy. \Vithout them all other means woulcl
be totally inadequate, weak and inefficient.; and the benevolent heart
be left to sigh in vain, over the perishing heathen. The kingdom of
God is a kingdom of means, and those which be bath chosen and appointed ~re the wisest and best; and those only by which lie will effect
tlie purpo e of his graee. That a preached gospel is a Divine institQ·
bon, is a troth attested by God1s wot·d and providence, and sealed by
fhe witnessing agency of lilli Spirit. Long and efrectu2tlly \.Yerc the
means of hutnan invention tried, by ancient heathen philosophers and
moralists, to meliorate the &tate of the world, and recover sinful man to
virtoe and moral goodness.-And how slow and circumscribed too, was
the march of all their means-with no other vehicle of knowledge but
manuscript communications to tli[use their false ligl1t. Few only could
Tead and few of them possess books. But lo, the kindness of God our
Saviot'lr bas appeared. A preached gospel was instituted-the iontluable, divine art of printing discovered, and has becoJ.De a common Lle!'sing througl.l the civilized worltl.-''For after that, in the wL<•dom o(
God, tl1e world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the f(lol ishness of preaching to save them that believe..'' Pre•tching the go-.pel is a divine institution-printing it, is no le"s so, as it ii a nece::.snry
accompaniment, an essential part of the same plan, and indi ... pen.::a'bly
requisite to give effect to the same emJ. 'rhe one wac; itbtilutcJ Ly
God's word-the other as clearly appointed by his pr(Jvidcnce. They .
are 'kindred office rs. The Pulpit and the P ,·es3 arc i n:<epnraLly connc'c ted, and as it were indentified in each other.-Thc Prc~s is a~ uect:>~::n
'l'y to the pulpit as agriculture nnd the arts arc to commerce. The
Christian minister and the Christian printer march hand in h:md-mutually support and strengthen each other-are fellow lal·ourers in the.
~me service, and for the accompllshment of t1t..' same great and imporlnnt end. Whatever may be said in commendation of a pread1ed g<'.:.~1, (and it cannot be too hig-hly valued) neces~nrily connects with it
ffie ,;ervkes of the press. Whence our preciott, Bibles! Whence all
tb~ religious and instructive books, with which the {Z.'O~pel world i~
!o abundantly stored ?-·Whence the means of know1coge to our colleges and The6logical Seminaries 1 ·whe~ the reli~ous tracts, U1o~
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w th \! eyes of all tl1c nation~. All the cnd3 of the earth shnll see the
sahation of God-" And the kingdom, and the dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the whole heaven shall be given to the peapie of the saints of the 1\Iost Hig h."

---T o the Clerks of the se1:e-ral Qr. Meetings.

Information will be wanted for Dec. N o. 1623, as soon as the first of
:Not•embcr next.
Last Dec. returns were made offi~·e Yearly !vfeetiugs in connection : 11i: .
VerlllOJlt, JVew-Hmnp~hire, Edgecmnb, ancl Gorham, in Afaine, and H olland
Purchase i1t N. Y. If any ha'l)e bee1~ added since, we u:ant to hear fi·orn
them.
QUESTIOJV'S.
l What is the name of your Quarte1·ly Jl([eeling?
2 'J'o wltat Yearly J'vlecting does it belong ?
3 What number of Churches belong to this Q. 111.
4 What number of .Mentbers in each Church?
5 What number OJ Elde1·s ? their names, and -rchere do t!tey reside P
G Whnt number of Unordained Preachers, their names and rtsidence.
Jlt1y Clerk of a Quarterl!J .Meeting, or if he declines, any other person,
-.. .·ho ·will gi11e the abO'Ve information by writing to the Editor of the R eli·
giotts I nfor·mer, shall recei11c as a compensation for his services, (if he request it,) the first Vol. of the Informe-r without aay expense, only for him.
to poy t1ze postage.

Friendship.-A friendship of interest lasts no longer than
the interest continues; whereas true affection, is oft he na·
ture of a diamond ; it is lasting and it is hard to break.
DIED,
In Boston, N. Y. Erie Co. June 15th, Elder Jere miah Folsom, aged
41. H e was Lorn in Gilmanton, N. H. and in the 17th year of hjs ag·e
was converted io the c hrh;tinn faith, and became a. bold advocate for
th e cause of Christ. \Vhe n he was thirty years old, he was ordained as
a _prencher of the gospel, aod continued faithful in his labori a Icog as
hJs strength remained. Hf:' bore h is sickness with chl'i,Uan fortitucle,
and died in the triumphs of faith. His remains w ere c.ommittcu to tb~
grav<' jn the presence of an affectionate comr)anj an, ten children, and
a large concourse of christian friends to mourn th('jr lo,s. Elder I\ITary preached on the occasion from 2 Tim. 4. G, 7, and B. "J'or I au"
'ltGw ready to b~. o_Uered, &c,
In Antlover, N. H. July 28th 1\'Iiss Betsey Philbrick, aged !;7.
•

Vermont Yearly Meeting will be holilcn at Corinth, Yt. on the fir~t
Saturday and Sabbath in October next.
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Bethel; lluron Co. Ohio, Julg J5th, 1823.
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1 S\veet

Vol.

;s the scene when virtue dies

4 A holy qu~t reigns around,
A calm w htch nothing ca'n destroy·
Nou~ht ca~ disturb that peace propound,
Whtch thetr unletter'd souls enjoy.

5 Fare'WeJI, conflicting hopes and tears
\Vhere lights and shades alternate d~vell •
liow bright th' unchangina moon appear~·
Farewell, inconstant world, farewell.
.,

..

~ It~ duty do~e as sinks the day,
Lrg~t from Its load the spirit flies;
Wh1Je heaven and earth combine to say
f:wP-et is the scene when virtue dies. '
'Vritten by Dr. A, M'.Mlnan:

of my

ac-

quaintance, (now 1·esiding at the City of Washington,) to ·
his brother, on the receiving intellz~e>zce of the death of his
father, Capt. Samuel Elkins, OJ Andover, .N. 11. who departed this life in .llugust lust.
EoiTos.
\V ASHIXGToN CITY, Auo. 28, 18~3.
M v DEAR 'SnoTIJER,
I have this moment t•eceiv~d your letter conveyin(l'
iutei0

,

So smks the gale when storms are o'er .
So gently shuts the eye of day
'
So dies the wave along the sh~re.
3 Triumphant smiles the viCtor's brow
Fann'd by some angel's purple wina
.'
0
0 gr~ve, wh ere 1s
· thy 'V1ct'ry now? '
lnvidJOus death, where is thy sting!

No. 10. OCTOBER, 1823. JVhole No. 46.

The follovring letter was written by a young man

'

a ~ummer cloud Away,

IV~

Jlok THE INFORMER.

When s.inks a righteous soul to rest ;
How m1ld!y lean'd the c~asing eyes;
How .gently heaves th' expiring breast?
~ So fades

INFORMER.

J

Jigence too melancholy~ too unwelcome, to permit me at this
moment to be capable of uttering words of consolation to
my Dear Surviving Parent, wbose anguish on this occasion
I can well imagi!1e. Can I reflect, .must I believe, that my
Denr Father, with whom I parted m health, and anxiety for
the welfare of his son, is now no more ! Ten thousand rf?
collections of his goodness, of hi~ kindnes-;, at this moment
rush upon my mind. The spot on which we parted, his
parting admonition, the words of his adieu are all fresh to
my mem?ry. Oh he ~vas kind, he was an affectionate parent. Dtd ever he refuse one of us a reasonable indul<Tence
which he could purchase by any means, were it even ~t th;
expense of his health, his necessary quiet, or his repose?
No! he would encounter labor, difficulty and trouble, to
grant any indulgence, to gratify any wish of his children. As
a friend and a neighbor, he was equally kind. Never did
he refuse to render to any man a kindness, which was m his
power.-''ris true when we enumerate these virtues, we
cannot but grieve the more, as we are sensible that in proportion to the extent of his goodness, so much the more seTere, SO IQ.UCh the gre.ater is the loss which we have to ~
plore.
·10
.
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But tbc~e ts one consolation which may mlti ate our
rows, arld m the midst of grief gi,·e pleasure g H' sordeeds on earth wiJJ be recompensed in Hea . . WJIS good
. {' .
f' }' . .
ven.
)Jt o es~Ions o rc IQ1on In those who ne .
. . d Ilat are
f b
I ~
.
~ er exercJse t le VJrtucs o cncvo encc, bndncss, charity or any other of tl
acts, ~vhich. bespeak the affectionate' husband and ar~o:~
the J{Jnd fnend, and the true philanthrop1'st ~ A d P
,.
• ~ •
a.:
•
n what ar~
!H o csswns to tu ose, whose conduct in life has evinced th t
t h.ey ~ndcavored as much as possible to fulfil the golden rul:
h) ~Olug un!o. <?flhe•:s ~s they. would wish to be done b ·. Vir:
1~e ... peaks for Itself? It reqmres no professions to m~ke it
1\.now.I_>, or to make rt acceptable in the eJes of G.od. Virtue \\Ill be rewarded and we have every reason to assure
ourselvc: , th?-t ou.r d_ear Par~nt, wbo will never again tneet
us ~o, cat tb .Js cnJopng on hagh the fruits of his kind and bene' o)cnt actJ_ous here below. No consideration can be
greater Cof!11ort to my dear Mother than this, and I ho :
-~~J~t
,
~he
WJIJ calmly r~sign herself to this dispensation ~f
1
ov Idcnce, and permJt the reflection that her companion
h?re o~ earth has only gone before her to eujoy that ha
pmcss m anot~er world, which ere long wiH be the home
us all, to eomlort and solace her in her sorrows.
.
~ lia<l hope~ that l sh?uld once more hav.e met both my
pnr ents on car th. Prov1dence has ordered Jt otherwise and
aJt_h?u~h I ha~e been dcnie.d the mcJ~ncholy privilege of rec~Jvmg the dymg words and the partmg blessing of the best
ol Fathers, I shall endeavor to meet my fate calmly and never ct!ase t.o pray that. my mother and all the rest of you
n~a.y a~t WJ~cly and With becoming resignation, under the
VJSJt_~~JOn c:_l h1m, who orders all.things for the best.
Grvc thts letter and my affectiOnate remembrance to my
mother.
Affectionately
Your Brother"

\
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JEREMIAH ELKIN~
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THE VIRTUOUS WIFE.
l Translated fi:om the .Ge'tman by a Student.]
\Vh ?so~ye!~ has gamed a vu·tuous wife possesses a trca~
nre of mtrms1c wortll-a prize of higher value than the
f.11ost costl~· pearl.
,

l
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Such a treasure l1ad Rabbi Meir, the great teacher, obtained. He sat on the Sabbath, in the Synagogue, instructing the people.-ln the mean time, death, who often aims
his poisoned shafts against the aged and infirm, did, by an
uuexpected stroke, deprive the parents of two goodly sons;
-both were of handsome shape-both, by a father's care,
enlightened in the law.
. His partner looked at first on their bereavement with all
the fflelings of a tender mother, but soon her piety shone
predominant, and in the duties of the wife, each selfish wish
was buried. Anxious to save her husband from those pangs
lvhich a too sudden knowledge of his loss might , raise, she
moved the bodies of bet sons into her chamber-laid them
on her bed, and with white drapery concealed them.
Ia the evening Rabbi Meir returned, who with a father~s
fond solicitude, inquired, "where are my Sons, that I may
give to them the blessing?
u They are not far," she said; and wishing to change th(}
object of his thoughts, with ready hand prepared their evening meal.-Of this he did partake, and afte1· giving thanl~s,
his wife thus spoke : "Rabbi, permit tne to ask your judgment in a subject which much concerns me. A few years
since a person gave unto my care some jewels :-these I received with pleasure, watched their safety with anxious
mind, cont~mplated with pride their wort~, and daring, at
length to view them as my own,. when, 1tl an unexpectecl
hour a messenger is sent, who, in his masters name, dott1
claim my valued charge: Shall I restore these gems to him?"
"My wife ought not first to inquire this," said Rabbi Mcir;
''wilt thou del~y returning to the owner each. ~ne that he
hath lent thee?" "0h no," answered she," 1t 1s unjust so
to do ;-but I would not return them without thy knowledge."
She then conducted him to the chamber, 'valked forward
and removed from the dead bodies their coveriug. Oh my
Sons! my Sons! cried the father in the fulness of his griefdo I find you thus? I gave you life, I enlightened your
mental eyes in the Ia w, and looked upon you as the sol'ac.e
or my declining years, when on a sudden, I find myself bereft of you.
She turned from him, wishing to conceal the agitation of
l1er mind, but roused at )ength by the violence of his grief;
she seized him by the hand and-spoke:•

-
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"Rabbi, hast thou not taught me, that it is contra
the m~ral as well. as the religious duties of men t
to
1·eston~g what JS mtrusted to their care ? Behold, t~leri;;d
hath g•ven, the Lord hath taken a\-\'ay blessed be th
of the Lord."
'
e name

1

•

re~med his discourse, \\'lth his former tone and uninteresting manne&.

After some time, again the preacher looking on his lorc.Jsiup, found that
f"balmly sleep" had a<rain captivated him & once more he exclaimed with
redoubled pathos, JV/wt, could ye not watch with me one hour? Several
times in the course of the sennon Fearnot found occasion to expose the
rig-ht honourable prelate for sleeping und~r the word, tho~gh he sat. as
judge of the abilities of the spe~ker. This atro.rded. peculia.r entertamment for many in the congregatiOn, to have their muth exCited at the
bishop's expense; but in n!taliation, his lordship would give Fearnot
n~ license.
•
Our hero had now but one alternative remaining, to abandon his clerical design a1together,or else apply to his majesty the king, ns the bead of
the English church. He reso~ved o~ tl'le latt~r, and went to the kin~
himself with his request. His maJesty rephes, "young man, prepare.
yourself to preach before ~t in on~ hmtr.'' . Fearnot en.treat:B; "may it
please your majesty, theu lordships the b1shops sometimes have several months to prepare a sermon to ~reach before the court; a_nq may
not have more than an hour?'' HIS answer was, "your hour 1s begun.
Fearnot was perhaps the only person who would not have been cllscon·
ccrted by such a reception from his majesty; but ns it was, he deter·
mined to make the best ofit, and acting up to his mvn intrepidily, at
the end of one hour appeared in the royal chapel, to hazard his fortun e
once for all by preaching before the king. Now James the first of
England and sixth of ~cotlan~, for so the ~itle of this .~onar~h. ran, was
far from being established m every pomt concermng reh~ton; but,
from political motives probably, he wavered. In a translation of the
bjble then in use, there was a clause in' the epistle oi James, 1st chap.
verse 6 which read~' Wa..,er not." This P,assage struck the mind of
Fe arnot· and when he began his sermon, he read in a sonorous tone,
'
h
"
.
. .
''James the first and sixf ; wa"'Jer not.
The disco urse went to show the. excelency and benefit of being es·
tablishcd in re1igiouq principles, and the impropriety and disarlvantages
of waveri~g; and to urg~ it as -an imperative du~y, equally binding on
all cJasses of men, from the august monarch on h1s throne, to the mran·
est beggar, that we be firm and wa'Ver not in the cause of truth. The
whole wa! ~o cautiously w6rded; and yet so shrewdly adapted to the
king, that every one admired the ingenuity and boldness of t~e preach·
er. On returning from the chapel, a nobleman who walked In compa.ny with the king, "protested against the audacity of the preacher, and
propose<l to have the young man arre~ted, for having insulted his maj·
ec;ty by many of the remarks in
sermon." "He is juc;t such ~ m.an
as I want said the king; for he ha~ told me the truth. Go ~tn<l mnte
him to di~e with me." So as a reward of his intrepidity and ingenuity,
Feamot was honoured with au invitation to dine with the king and
readily obtained hi!t royal license and patronage as a preacher.

" 'l~he name of the Lord
be. praised,"
.ioined R a bb'1 M eu-:
·
.
.
J
C onS?J~us he had erred m repmmg at ~is mandate
h ·'
-' w o

ommsctent.

IS

It is truly $aid, "Whosoever hath fouhd a virtuous wife
has a treasur~ grc~ter than t~e most costly pearl: she 0 ens
h~r mouth w1th w~sdom, and m her tongue is th~ lap f
kmdncss."
~
w o
,

Fno~t

'
*~.9-7~101
TRE RELI. INTEL.
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GAZETTE.

.
AN lND.Ll)ENDENT \VIT.
In the re1gn
~ing J arne~ I. of k:nglancl, ~ young man, whom I shall
call Feart~ot? ~eSll'Ing to ~et Into holy orders, made applicalion to an 85•
se.mbJy o1 divines for a license. As a preliminary not to be dis ensed
\~Ith, they mul't he nr the youth make a trial of his abilities in tb~ ulplt. Fearnot consented, and at the appointed time made his a ~ar
a!lce, to preach before the assembly: Instead of being agitated
the
t!Ight of so ma~y re" erend doctQrs, in all their clerical parade of wi 5
ba~d~ a~d ~urpuces,toge!her with the gray hairs upon many of tJieir hea~s'
as .. ~fall~bJe tflke~s of wlSdom, learning, & deep & long experience Fear~
not tmb1b~d seotl ments and feelings exactly the reverse of these. ' Vpkn mounh~g the rostrum, he read for his text, "Ye are of yesterday and
·now tzothmg." The very last passage of saered writ which wouid be
~~~JuGh~ of by mo&t you~g men intending to preach on such an occassion,
•.
e .ore such an audience. Fearnot. however, kept clo&e to his text·
~IscantJng on the shortness of time, and the scantiness and im erfoC:
tlons of our ~nowle~ge; obscrYing with Elihu, that great mer!' ~e~e
l)ot ?lways wise, ne1ther clid the aged understand judgment~ In this
str~Jn h.e declaimed, until be supposed his heare~-s had all made up
~hei~ m1~ds concern~ng him as a preacher and then closed with a keen
~~E/JcatJon.. But on ascertruoing his fate as decided by the reverend
F ?rs, lle f?und ~e could get no licence from them to preach any more.
u~~trom betng discouraged by this repulse, Fearnot O"Oes to a certain
Is op,, to see what grace he may lind in the iicrbtof his lordshi
T~e bJ~;bop too must bear him preach; and a Hme ~nd place were aP: ·
~~:nted, It. so happened that hls lordship was troubled with a disagre~.
complamt, called letha,rgy. Thls circumstance cohling to the ears
01
earnot, he p~epared himself accordingly, and on beginning his serT~~' gave out this text ; .''what could ye n,ot watch with me one !tour ?''
th · sermom was begun lD a very moderate way· JsavinO' notbin<r in
e .':!1 atter, !one or gesture, to call much attention~ But after som~ ten
~r h~lteen. mJ.nutes, the preacher casting his eye on the bishop who sat
c Ind him 1D the pulpit, and finding his lordship had fallen into a
sound sleep, turned round and vociferated, Wltat could ye not watch '{R)itk
me one hour ? Started by this sudden chang-e in the tone and manner of
the speaker, the drowsy man i~ediately awakened and Fearnot
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After thincrs had taken this turn, the old hi~ aot,.. expre~sed a wi~h to
hear tlle yo~ng man again whom he had refit~-? to.. ~~~~nee ; thinking,
prohably, that he, might have underv~lue~ ·.tl:S nbihhe~ ?n acco.unt of
his sarcacitick: wit. Fearnot made no. obJet.llohs to preachm~ agam h e·
fore. hi lordship, accordingly an ap~()intment wa~ made: tol grntify the
ol<l gentl~man. Our i?dependent w1t had. not gro~n dun, or. less ap~
, ,Qd k een, since the b1sbop sl~t under h1s sermon , and he prepareo f\

•

....

~uon~ dU!eourse for his right r~v!~d h~arer
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bouses with shattered wi.ij.dows-their hams with leaky roof~-tbcir
gardens overrun with wee~s-their fie!cls with broken. fences-thcit'
bogs running at large-tl}e1r sheep 'Y1tl10ut woo l-theu _hor ·es and
cattle \Vithout fat-and theu- children filthy and hal• clau, without manners, principles, or morals. This picture of Agricultural wrctcl_1edne~
is se ldom of tong duratiqn. Their i~trms and property arc sold 1or the
b enefit of a group of creditors. 'l'be c~ldren that we re born with tl1e
prospect of inheriting them, are bound qut to sc rvic<: in t!1e n:ip-hbour.h.ood, while their pa.J;ents, the unworthy authors oJ thc1 r misfortunes,
r.amble into new and distant settlefi:\ents, fed OQ. their way by the hand
of charity.
·
· Thus we see pqverty and misery, crimes and iufamy, uisaases and
death, are all the· natural and usual consequences of the intcmpcrat<!
·use of Ardent SpiJ:itS.
New-Hampshire Repos.

~ob, and tak~ !JOlfT Test." The same

tart in t '!h~ text was "~leep
whl.Ch c~aracterized his former cpmpositions ~~~utty. ran through this,
~od poli<:y of getting such a man enlisted int' h'd ~Is lordship saw the
SJnce nothlDg could daunt his cou·rnl!f! o
oJ ~~ f~vour and services
·
·
- -~ r P~ e hl.!i Ingenuity.
'
S'l'OUGHTON.

on

1

. ~TEMP~RANCE.

the body, ardent splrits dispose to ever fi
they m,reover exci le levers in ersons
orm of acute disea.se ;
c~uses. The following disease/are th predisposed to them from other
bltual use of ardent spirits. A deca o~ usual.conse_q uences of the ha~n~ puking of bile, or a dischar2"e of. frotifpet~te~ d Slckness at stomach,
I~ the morning.-Obstructions ef the Hvcr y, VlSC4 . phlegm by hawking
hmbs, and evel'Y cavity in the bod
A . J~~un~lC(! and dropsy of the
Hoarseness, and a h~sky couo-h
[: h ~we lDg !n the feet and legstion, and ~om~times in an ac~t; :O~cta~;Je~ termina_tes in a consumpn~s:s and erupUons in different parts f the .b s~ase of the lungs. Red""
gm on the nose, and often raduall 9 t
. o y. They generally betimes descend to the limbs ~n form ~felx eQ<ling aU over the fuce, some..
~'Rum-buds" when they a~pear in th £prosy
have been called
of every tMng tllat is ofiensive in u~ .~ce..
etid breath, composed
~isgusting belchings, epilepsy. G~ut r~ a.::If!~al m~tter. Frequent an~
limbs, coJic, palsy, apoplexy, and mad'n~~
~~1 varJous fo~s, of swelled.
have been enumerated are of a mort 1 sst.
ost of the diSeases which
a na qre.
·

r

N

Alhey

. Not less destructive are th
ffi
f
..
wnd. They impair the me~: ec{~ 0 . ~rdept SplrJts Hp(>n the human
pervert the moral faculties
ry, debilitate. t~e understanding-, and
~pirits do not stop here Th But the demo~·aliz•ng effects of distilled
th~ft, uncleannese· and ~urde:y rc;:tuc: not ~nJ~ falsehood, bu~ fraud
New-'I'estament their nam . · "~ ~ t e d~~on\ac. mentioned ia the
~ host 9f yices a~d cri~es
lS
gjtn ;~' for they convey into th~ soul
ited than a person into .who:o~e. a. ectmg sp*\ct_acle ~~nnot be ex4ibof inte mperance has entered
h~s :mfer,nal spirit gene~ated by habits
~o the station a person fills i~ a 18.fore Ol' !ess atfect!ng, according
l t. Js he a husband ? How dee
y, 9r_ S~Clet~, who 18 P95Sessed by
of his wife! Iss~ a wife? Whp ~ angmsh wh1ch rends the bosom
which she excit~s in her hush ~ fa~ ~easure the sha~e and aversion
e r of a L'lmiJy of children ?
t · . ~ · e a fath e r, or Is she ~he moth·
and their bluihing Jooks ~teacheot~etr, a.vtrted looks _from their parent,
been chosen to till a b · h
d
er · s he a rnag1strate?-Or has he
country ? What humiffattn tespectahle st~tio~ in th e councils of his
the laws, and of the subver~Tone~~ of ~.rruption lD the adminis.~ration of
to the eye~ wf a ll wllo see llim'
h e o~d~r and happiness, appear
Janttuage fai~S-if ano-els ,. 't _s he a rrumst.er of t9e gospel ?-Here
ln pointint)' out th o
' _;Jepd, I ls at such a sJght.
o
e e~ 11 r ro uced b
d t
. .
by the effect~ upon th ~ estJce . f t
Y
ar en sp1r1t~, let us not pass
0
AJ·e they inhabita nts of citns ~ B h~ yersons _who are addicted to them.
a llv of their furniture and
de 0 d! the1r houses st ripped grnduern debts. Seer the 1·r' n m awne or sold by the constable to pay· tav.
·
a es upon reco d · th d k
a ·•d whoJc ne l9'Spapers tilled witl d r . In e oc ets of every court
public &ale. Are they i nhabit -~a fvertlsements of their estates for
·
an
country places ? Behold l tbcit
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Objections ans-wered, Continued.
Obj. 6~ Says on~, "1 often ~ish t.o speak to s1nners ; . but I fe:1r .r ;;J>roach and reviling, and e specially froO'l those 'vho proie~s to be stnct.ly religious. Moreover, being a woman, I find the apo~tLe Sa.} ~,-h l t:
is a shame for a woman to speak in the church." Consequently it mu..,t
be a shame for her to speak on religi on out of the church . H ence th.i~
authc ..ity a lso prPvents and forbids my speakiug to sinners.''
Tltis probably relates to church go-cernment, o11ly, but i n many places .-.:omen are called upon to impro-ve their gifts as crppears by th~: foliut.Jiug.
EnrroR.
1. 'Vhen the church at Jerusalem, "were all scatteretl nhrpa,d th roughout the regions of Jude a and Samaria, es.cept the apostles; tlwy, that
w e re ~catte red abroad, went every where preaching the word. ' Act~.,
viii. 14-xi. 19. This seems as though every convert became a preacher. '!'his tended to acce lerate the great object. This was, and continues tp be, ~greeable to the commission of all Christ's discipl~s. ~'Go
lnto all the world anq preach the gospel to. every c reature.''
2. At the promulgation of ChrisVs bir.th , Simepn apd Anna were not
idle, "and she coming in that instant gave thanks likewise" (as Simeon
did) "unto the Lord, and spake of him to all that looked for redemption
jn J erus~lem." L uke, ii. 38.-She must have spoke n these things to
c onsiderable numbers, and with approbation.
3. "}lary Magdalene and J oanua and Mary the mother of James and
other women, which told these things unto the apostles, their words
seemed as idle tales?" "J.esus !iaith unto Mary, go to my brethre n and
c;ay nnto them; I ascend unto my Fathe r and ) o.ur Father.." "Mary
l\[agclalene came and told the disciples that sh e· had seen t he Lord, and
that he h ad spoken these things unto h e r., J ohn, xx. 17, UJ.
Tbus it behoved that women should am~ouoee Christ's birth, and r es-urt·ection by his own aut hority.
4. After Christ bad talked with the woman of Sam:tria, she " Left her
water-pot and went h e r lvay into the city, and qaHh to the men, com~
see a man that told me all things that ever l <lid ; i'4 not this the Chri~t?
anc\ many of the Samaritans of that c ity believf' tl on him for the snying
of the womnn, whi ch testified he tol<l rnc all tha t e ver l did." And maflj' mor e beliPVf'd heca1)~e ~·l hio ow~ word ~nd saitl unto the ~OOl,'lO.\
•

•

•

•

,t
r-
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w~ believe, not because of tLy saying, for we haTe hearci liim O\JI"
.tSeJve~... " J~hn's ~OS}JCJ, cn~pter i~. This woman was the first convert'
among the Samantans, anu ~med1ately began to preach or taJk to her
now

Aquilla and his ":ilc l'1;~scilJa cxpo?.~ded unto Appollos, "tbe way
of the Lord more perfectly.
Acts, XVUJ. 26. "Greet Priscilla and
Aquill~, my helpers in Chnst Jesus.'' \Vhy should not professors imi·
t~te this good man an~ woman iu expou~ding the truth to th~ignorant?
6. Phihp ' ', had four daught~rs tl1ut did prophecy." Acts, xxi. 9. He
that prophesieth speaketh unto men to edification and comfort." J Cor.
:xiv. 3. It seems that these believing women spake unto men to edification and comfort.
•
•

,

.

pr~:.:~~c

•

•

fo public profe•sion than to
the unfeilmed faith that is in thee,"
14. "When I ~all to r!:O~:t in thy O'rand m~ther Lois and thy Jiloth(TiiD()~hy,) '~which dwe c.l d that inothee. al o, and that from a c~ld
fr Eumce, and I am pe:r;~u~c:.i turcs contin~e thou i~ the thing wlJlch
thou hast known the ho y
p
d' of knowino- of whom thou hast
h t1
e'd and Qeen assure
,
.
o
f
t
h
thou as ear~
.
. 5 14 15. This precedent o women eac •
learned the~. ' 2 TliD ..1. ie U:ethod in the l'ower of the poor to muting a man, disco~·er~ a sun~ This ~s a successful example, and worthy
tiply ministers of the gospe ·
·
B. S,
of imitation.

~' 1 commend unto you," (Romans) "Phebe 9ur ~ister,

which is_...a'
se~'va~t <>f th~ ~burch, which is at Cenchrea, that ye receive her in the
L ord ~s b~co~eth s~ints; and that ye assist her 'in whatever business
she hatp n~ed pf you, for she hath been a succourer of many, and of
'ln,.Yself aJso.~' ' Rom .' xyi. J. 'This official character and c~mmendation
is in stile with Paul's commendation to " Tychicus a beloved brother
and faithful mi~ster." Col. iv: 7. Tychicus with Onesimtis carried the
Epistle from Rome to the CoHosians, 3$ Pn~be carried the Epistle from
Co~inthus to the Romans. She had a sin:ular recommendation and
charge. She "~ a "succourer of many," and of Paul "al$o."
8. "Salute 'fryphena and Trypltosa, who lab9ur in the Lord. Salute
the be1<>ve~ fe.rsls which lab9ured mucli in ~he Lord." Rom. xvi. 12.
'l'he approve~ lab()ur of these e~ceUent women~ ought to animate others
to follow th'eir example~ "Laboring in the Lprd" and "laboring in the
g ospeJ, '~ implied teaching, both public and pri'vate.
·
·
9. "But every woman that praycth or propbesieth "1'ith her head uncovered dishonereth her head. Judge in yourselves, is it comely tJtat
a woman pray unto God uncQvered ?" I Cor. :d. 5, 13. It seems by
this; that beleving women may pray or prophecy.
..
~o.· "An<\ the woman, which hath an husband that believeth not; and
if he be pleased to dwellwHh her, let her not leave him. What! kno·west thou, 0 wife, whither thou shalt save thy husband? or how know..
e$t t~ou', 0 man, whither thou shalt save tby wife?" The salvation
h e re mentioned. cannot reasonably be expected but l.iy the ordinary
menns of family teaching. This duty is here enjoined on the lf"oman
as much as the man.
·
1 r. ~'4nd I entreat thee" (Ephroditus) "also, he1p those women, who
labored with· me in the gospel, with Clement also, and with other my
f~llow laborers." Phill. iv. 3. Here women are ranked along with
rnen as joint laborers in the gospel.
·
·
·
·
12. Tl;le aged 'YOm en like~ise, that they be in behaviour as becometh •
lloliness ~ not false ac~users, not given to much wine, teaclzers of go~d
things.u ''That they teach the Y<>ung women to be sober, tol~ve their
own husb<lnds, to love their cbi14ren." THus, ii. 3, 4. • Here JS house
a'Hl neighborho9d teaching to be done by women. · None have opportunj ty JH{e women. t<>. teach children: · No tea~bing takes deeper. root
t han the simple, serious relation of facts, that speak to !he. C?D."Clence
of vouth. Aged women are a kind of Ph_fsicians in the1r l·JclDlty, and
1lave excellent opportunity for teaching. And no man .can plead so
ijkely to win, as aged women among young women and ch1ldren..

7_:

·.

every where, lifting up bolr
~~I will therefore th Rt :;:~n pt.f!' like
manner also ~hat women
~ands. ~ithout wra~h and dou a m~.r 1 as becometh women professio!f
adorn themselves m mokde~! 1~'im~ ll 8 9 10 l\lodesty be1ongsmore
odliness wi~h go<>d wor s.
.
. . ' ' .
1~

n .:1gbors about 8:11vat10n wltn good effect. · \Vhy are old professors more
backward to this wor.k than she was?

·-?.
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~ that it matter~ nothing what a perS'?n be,.
It 1! far ~rom .P"IY op~ruo 1 enturc to assert tbat it is far more lmp~r
liev~s, or disbelieve~~ . ut. v and conversation, thai\ ~h.at his pecuhar
tant, ~hat a per~on Js 1~ hfe The ancient Gnosticks,. Epicll'remrs ~nd
·'. .

'

)

sent1tnents are ln theo ogy.. favourite views of reliO'ioo,. but notwtt~
Stoic~s, bo~~te~ ~uch. of th~~:nt the were all very odeficient in thei.r
d i~ty The decisions of the council
staqdJpg thls, J~ IS quite ev fi
morals, as' well ~s their ~r{-~~se clristi;nized Constantine in the year
of N~ce, called by the xu~ 1 c~ntention were in some respects repug325 on accoun_t o! the nan christian 'forbearance. It cannot he do~bt....
nant to th~ prmc~pl~. t~ue that many of the Adans were then ~lons
ed by the ~mparu~lTths or~a:~n subiected themselves to the most vigordevout christians.
. ey .
kJ
ti
ror conscience sa e-.
•
ous persecu ons, ''
.
l
11 d by the emperour Th e()(1osius
The counciL of Const~tinop ~d c:ote acknowledo-e that God is three
in 381, decided that al~ w;~ teretical. And ;by? not particularly
persons, should be cons,1de 1e fi .
f sin" to acknowledge what was then
for immoral walk, buthmdere
fttr~yu a s~all majoritr,
who doubtless in
established as the ort 0 ?X a .
·

o{

lr:

part 'Yere infJ~ence~ bih Pcr;;~:~~tury, in acknowledging the Unitarian
. The N est_onans, ~n e
hriSt is ver God and very mat. conten(ldoctrine of ~ncarnf~J
For this ~onclus10n, drawn
0 ;::stt ~e two perso!s.

•
ed that the Son o
·u d the. were condemned by the couufrom the absurd pr~Illlse ad~~b~l~ th~y· were as devout chrbtians as
cil at Ephesus. Is lt not dp th
? and feared God & worked rigJite.ous-were those who condemne
em.
h? .
d from the night of pn.pal darknes~,
ness eq,ually as muc . h
Even the reformers w o ~n;t~r1-\igote<l intolerance. Calvin, the nosoon drank into ~e same spin o used the death of Mlchael Scrvetus,
ted Genevese refori?er, cr~elly ~at of ·,rriuity and f~Hality; he was
for differing with. hi~ on t e f.poiln s U.' hen· the uoctri~e·
c aldnism LeI
·
· a~.1 ...
burnt on a s ow 'fi r e . of green ue
ti • n f Europe Arminius
anu.• 1us
came pre dominant m some sec ons o
'
.

of

· ,.lc 'l·n 'l'ts m,"tln ••n"
. ' ha"" been as "-'arwv
'" '
te-rm w lncr~
iu shijti,tg pointJ·

*

'

.

n
·-'1

.

aJ

the,. z~·it~d
\ ha,s

iJ~

l
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e-rents, were tbrust from osis of
religious intoJerance "1tvhi1!
honour and pro.fit b

Nor clld the so;:e .or· thc!D as mai'tyrs S)l~iJ tJJe. p~~er oi
..SCJence sake, tied f.rom Eur p gnms of ~ew-EngJand w lelr ood oo
-cape the same unh JJ
d OJ?e. before the Iron rod of ~ ho, ~or cooland of m nati . a owe spll'lt: yes J blush while persecution, esthe whi ~·
vJty, h~ been ihuned with the. LJ d 1 aiSert that the

manifested, and I doubt not but hundreds could truly
it is good for us to be .here.. The good seed. which was
will, we hope, be ratsed m heaven.. Pra1se ye the

crush

. S. Our next Quarterly Meeting is to l>e holden at Cabthe last Saturday of Oct. inst. Elders' Conference Fribefore, at one o'clock, P. M.

tJ

th~ scaffold.

-

th~'t:~~r~o:] c~:':~o~=~ slocko, have b.ee:' ~~f,.:;~~n~.=~•i::

T~ough thJs day of darkness in so
.
conscJencc guaranteed by the Jaws 0 me degree ls past, and tbe ri l t
spirit still exists. EffOrts
to be

~=:t ~arne
~~~~Uod, ~et it'' 1 feare~ :h~~
enq~~Y:~;~~~'~t"J?ihe';:,~:~: ;::,=r~;.it i• n~:·,0 toc~~~~: •1 : •:~~~io,;:

asJted "~~!~r ~ do~s he bear the fruits
{i
h ocs e. believe?" Let his walk be
oes Je. call hjmseJf, and
or t e salvahon of souls ever so t;
ever !lio pious, and his zeal
<>nly a d~op of the bucket or a du::'Vent, they are reputed by some as
thodo.xy lD sentimant.
,
of the baHance compared with or•
But Jet the questions be su
.
real christians who entert~~ested; is lt not possible that there rna
IS the best christian on earth
great err?ur:s in opinion ?
su~ed that. np r~asonab1e pe;son wor~~ :rrour I~ JUdgment? It i" preas o negative either of thQ$e u ti u
azard hJs reputation so much
Jesus t~en consist merely
0 qi
~ns. J?o~s the humble religion
our neighbour?
May I nft ~:n
or l~ It rather Jo,·e &P God and
me as another man's is to hi ? ~ that my honest belief is as dear to
~ent, to obtain the felJowsb~ ·of~th mus,t I become. duhonest in sentipised, yet how many mi ht obt .
ers · A hypocrite ought to be desassent tQ a belief which ~h . am ~on our of men, if they would onJw
.
en conscience does not dictate.
.r
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fre:v~n
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FOR THE INFORM~R,
ford, on Saturday the §o~ee}•r;t was attend~d
WaterElders' Conference on F ~ ugust, 1.823.
Saturday forenoon b
nday precedmg at I o'clock, P.JU.
der Dan.~ Qui b Megan meetmg as usnaJ, and chose Elthen pro~~eded ~ y, · ODERATOR, and Josiah Lane, CLERK;
ches in this Q.
VJew the rep~rts of the· state of the churbringing the tidin ·s ~f~h of whJCh were truly refreshing,
although gencrallg the ~ works of t~e Lord among:,t them,
A ~t .
Y
c urches are m a low state.
dolph.(:einoon
and folJa sermon
d b was prcac hed by Elder Pope ofRannino three m O\t~e Y a number of other testirnonic~, e\'C~'
ee mo-s
•
d I'fficrent parts of the town.
Sunday
foren
~ a tt end~u.1 m
man. Afternoo;; ' }Jrea?hmg by Elder Jonathan \VoodPope. also m ' pre~chmg by Elder I.~athrop and Elder
proce~s of ~u any 'Yetghty exhortations, and through th~
·
r meetmg, the power of the s1Jirit of th~ Lord

at

l\;

..

WNE, C/erl-·.

Weare Quarterly-Meeting was holden at Ne\vport, N. II.
the 30th and 31st days of August last, at which p\ace
received the cheering intelligence of the glorious sprea(l
the work of the Lord in \V eare, N. H. 'l'he aged, mid<Yed, and youth rejoice together. The reports from
c0hurches were, that they were generally stedfast in the
of the gosJ>el.
The next Q . l\1. w~s appointed to be hokleo at Bradford,
H. on the last Saturday and Sabbath in October inst.
~ference on Friday preceding at 1 o'clock, P. 1\1.

~:h~tc3nshho ?" ~s to hear it

?e

JostAH

'
•

lNFORMEt\..
'fy if a letter from Br. David Marks to the Editor, dated
Brutus, JV. Y. ./lug. 23, 18.23.
~R Sm,
Although I have nothing special, I spend a few moments
!tinforro you of some of ~y late ~ravels, and the sta_t~ of
~q in thi~ regiOn. After leavmg Groveland, I VISited
A.chmond and Br~stol : in the latter place, some have rc~
~~tty been converted to God. From Bristol I went to
~est Bloomfield, held eight meetings some of which were
tery refreshing to the souls of them that love God; a few
'ere willing 'to publicly distinguish themselves as mourners,
'ho were resolved to leave the gainsayicg world, and seck
the pardoning grace of Goo. In the north part of the town,
there has been a revival of religion, in which many preciot.&:c;
ScJuls have found the pearl cifgreat price:
.
From Bloomfield 1 journeyed 130 mtles to the east, m
the counties of Madison and Otsego, I endeavored to preach
a crucified Saviour to the l)eople. From Otsego cou'nty to.
lQis place, I have tra~clle~l in company wilb Mr. Lorcuzo
l>ow. His congrega~10ns 111 general have been from one tQ
6v~ thousand. jn many of the plncca I have trayclleu, th~
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s tate of re11gion is Jow, and many of the churches in a "'"'U·I.-··
tered and sinking state. Brookfield, where in the winter
1821, the desert blossomed as the rose, now seems like the
region and the shadow of death: yet there remains some
faithful souls.
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I write not these things to weaken the hearts of saints·
but hoping It will have a tendency to awaken such as hav~
name~ the name of f?hrist, ~o watchfulness, and prayerful
attentJOn ~o thos~ thmgs wh1ch concern the yeace of Zio~
We read m scripture, "The fervent, ejfectua prayer of the
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~
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~

ri'gltteous, availeth much."
It is of great importance, when christians pray, tliat they
. .. .
.
the
strive to, exercise
faith. A mere form of words without
exercis!' of faith, will not prevail: Unbelief is a besetting
sin, which is opposed to Jaith 1 therefore let us lay aside every welgh_t, worldly min~edness, vanity, lightness, jestir!lf,
and sucli hke, and the sin, (unbelief,) which doth so easily
beset us, and run (by faith) with patience the race set before us. The time we have to make our calling and election sure is but short, do·not let us trust in a mere form of
Worship Witlio~t th~ power. A prof~ssion of religion witli- )

out the possessron,

·-..r::•

,..rn
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J

Jike a .shadow wrthout the substance,
or as sounding brass ·and tinkling cymbals.
0, my hl~ethren, it is time to a wake out of sleep, for now
is our redemption nearer than when we believed. Let us
he aware Jest we be included in the nt.mber of those, ol

•

JS

t.heir lip .., but their hearts a re far from me."
Do well.
F a re well,
.......____--==»~*~~~:~ 10:
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whom the Lord says, " 'rhis people dra1v near to me
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T he editor has now tbe pleasure to info :m l1is brethren nntr fnen<J!.t

that after considerable Jabor and expense, be has r ecently o~taincd s~me
music type from Phil. and intends hereafter to insert occasJonaJ J>eJces
of music io the loformer ; especially the tunes to the Ilym~s
a~e
p ublished io it. He presumes this cannot but be ve ry plea<ml;" 10 1 • ~··~
who practice singing, and thouo-h
some have nor voices to Jng, 1 . HJ
0
very
d h seldom that any can be fo untl, who do not delig Lt tol hea~ !11u Jcl,
.
"~ av1n~
t h e tuoes to th e Hymns P'.' bl ": he d': they can
, JC, thp r1v1
'"' 1•le?e'
ves.
11 r
Wl th hear•ng thcao suog, as we II as IV Jth re.adzng the.
a . vor
Oar brethren, who send Hymns for puLizcation, w1 cot ~
to ~nd the notes·<fl) the tune.s in which thP.y m:ty be. sm1g
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rnnrch to Cana::tn's hmd, I'll land on Canaan's shore; '\Yhere pleasures never end, And troubles come no more.
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6 Golden joys above where Jesus dwells,
His love is f11H for every saint;
Fountain of life immortal flow's,
Through heav'nly world without restraint.
All's mine, if faithful here below.
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Strait is the road which leads to bliM, but on each side a thousand snares; .~
lf you would walk ~he patl} of pence, of danger you must be aware.
,·
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You who would" wish with Ch11ist to live,
uptQ these lines
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5 Travel on to blest eternity,
\Vhere Jesus waits for us to come;
lp death's dark gloom shout victory,
Ancl rise to your eternal home
·where fear- and change shall be no mora.
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unto the counsel of a friend;
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" Take w the Foxes, the little Foxes that ~poil the vines; for our vines have tender grapes."
u.

there.

Come dry your-tear-:, Christ is our friend,
He came to S<tVe poor sinful me n,
"
In him our sorrows s.ooo will end.

4 \Ve will go, like him to see ~ur God,
And change this earth for heav'n above;

~
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what joy is

see
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He flies to distant .worltls above ;
No more in this poor house of clay,
He dwells with God around his throne,
"Where pain an~ death can never come.
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I'll

go,

3 Happy soul, just gone from earth to heav'n,
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;:! Fare Y" we11, my friend~, 1 must be gone;
I hal·e no home nor stny with you :
I'H take my staff and travel on
(l'ill I a better world can view.
Farewell, my loving friends -farewell.
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Quick and Loud.
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rr p~ide is lurk1n~ i~ your breast, your he:lrt to vanity incun·d

Wlule they're. \.vltWn you cannot rest, for little foxes spoil the 1J~
lf cartl~l: vahlties you crave, or worldly treaaures in our minm~.
A heav nly peace you cannot have, for little foxes spoJ the

RELIGIOUS INFORME'l.

1Jine~'

3 If little sins .you think no harm, tbey round your heart will · trt..
twme ·
qmc~J

6NYIE LD~ N. H. PUBLUHRD MONtfHLT BT EBBNBZI!R CHA S~ .

'
.
rro~r .sou) t~: pe:ce the~ will bdisarm, for little foxes spoil the 'Vine.
y uc1ous ohug tbs y~u do ~m race, or Y?U to hardnesc; are inclin'd.
Qu Cilnnot t en ~ s.oun lll peace, for httle foxe: spoil the 1Jinc.

4 If fear

TERMS oF THE INFoRMER.-For one paper a year 60 cents. For five ,
j2 50 c~nts. For sixteen, ~7 ,20 cents. If paid in advance, 50 cents a
year, for one paper. For five, two dollars. For sideen, 6 dollar::;.
.New subscribers must pay 50 cents in advance. or their names -..oJill not be
inserted on the li.•f. .Monry ensured by the publi.~hcr, if enclosed i11. the pres
ence of the Post Master where said letter u mailed.
All letters must be directed
Chase,
.. - to F.benezer
,
__,.. P. 1\f. Enfield, N. II.

1

af ~a~ should take the seat, where ought to dwell pure love

<JVme;
It will all.h:tppin.e~s defeat, jor litlle foxes 3poil the -vinl'.

--

- Vol. IV. No. 11. NOVEMBER,

l f satan WI.t~ malicious .art. sh.ould tempt or interrupt your mind,
And you g1 ve way to him In part, that fqx will surely 1poil your 'Vine •.
•

5 If secret pray' r becomes a task, or you to sJacimess are inclin'd ·
For pleasant .grapes in vain you'll ask, a little fox has !poil'd the ~in~
If y~u to.levJiy are given, and, vain and idly, spend you r time,
You U nuss the road that leads to heav'n, for little foxes spoil the vine.

..

•

6 Fo.r wor1d1y honors i1 you. ~e_ek, or worldly wisdom spend your time,
W1th sorro~v, sure, you will regret, when once the fox has spoil'd tht:
1JlnC.
If yo.n are destitute of lov~ to God and to your Saviour, kind;
0 ra1se your eyes to heav n above, lest foxes quick!!! spoil the vine.
, Now let us all with cheerful hearts trim well our lamps and let them
shine,
A,nd vnUiantly act well our p~rt, dgainst the f ox, tltat spoils the -vine.
'1 hen when our earthly conflict's o'er, we shall be blest with joys
sublime;
Then we shall reign upon that shore where f oxes cannot spoil the -vine.
~ ·w here life and ~nunoPtality shines brrghter than the golden mine ;
· ' Vhere enule~s Jo.ys eternally 'vill1ill our souls with love divine.
Where angels and archangels sing, and heav'nly hosts with lustre
shine;
§hoqt hallelujah to their King, while blest with songs of love divine..

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Quarterly l\:leeting- Clerks are particularly requested. tD
mnke return:; of the Churches Ministers, &c. agreeably to
t he t•equest published in Sept. No. pag:e 143, as soon, at least,
as the 15 h of Nov. next, and sooner if convenient; so that
a cori·ect account can be published in December number.
If any churches have neglected to furnish the Q. l\1. Clerks
with the required information, they arc requested to transmit said information to the Editor of the Informer as soon
as may be.
EDIToR.

'

'

_____ ______
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________
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FOR THE INFORMER.

DUTY OF CHRISTIANS, No. IX.
Objections, &c.

Continut.d.

15. "The Elder unto the Elect lady and her children,
1

'

whom I love in the truth, for the truth's sake which d welleth in us. I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children
\valking in the tt·uth, as we have received commandment
from the Father. Look to yourselves, that we lose not
those thinQ'S which we have wrought, but tRat we receive a full
reward." :;:, The disti11guishing title "Elect," and the personal pronouns "we," connected with the verbs ..we lose," '·we
have wrought," &c. see~s !o iruply a sp?c.ial relation and fellowship, not only as chrtstians; but a~ JOHlt laborers, elected to some distin~uished trust. "Thy c~ildren" seems to
imply her spiritual ch.ildren, begotten to.a lively hope ~hroug:h
her ministration. L1ke ai he names h1s own, ''J1ly httlc chtl-

dren .."

t6. "Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own
nusbands, that if any" (husband) "obey not the won], they
also may without the "yord. be won by t.~e c~nversntion of
their wtves, coupled with tear. 1 Peter, 111. 1, 2. The conversation here mentioned cannot be supposed less than f:t.mily teaching, and to be performed by the wom~n.
17. As every man hath received the ~ift; even so minister the same one to another, as good stewards of the m1nifold grace of God. If any m3:n .speak, Jet. him ~peak as. t!le
oracles of God: if any man mtmster, let lum do 1t as ot tne
ability which God giveth. 1 Peter, iv. 10, 11. llcre chris·
tians are represented as stewards. This stewarcbhip can·
•
11
•

~1
r.

16~

,63

not be monopolized, it is the heritag-e of the church. Com•
mon to the brethren, and necessary for the edii}·ing of the
body.
l.R ''For the body is not one member, but many. If the
foot shall say because I am not the haud, I am not of the
body;" "and the eye cannot say to the hand, I have no need
of thee," &c.. The members should have the same care
E>nc for another, &c. l Cor. xii. \Vith this accords the apos11c to the Romans," For we have many members in one bo.
(h, and all members have not the same office. Havin~· gifts
differing according to the grace given to u~, Jet us pro.pliesy
nccm·ding to the proportion of fatth," &c. Rom. xii. 4, 6, 7,
8. 1-Icre we may notice t.hat eve~y. member .of tl1e body is
to do its office (not accordmg to tnfling and smful excuse!:i,)
but, acconling to the grace given~
19. " [ beseech you brethren, (ye know the house of Stepharmc:, that it is the first fruits of Achaia, and that they
ha" e addicted themselves to the mi01stry of die saints,) that
ye submit yourselves to the ministry of s?ch,'' (private
christians,) "and to every one that helpeth with us and lab oreth."-" I am glad of the comin~ of Stephan.as, and For~
tunatus, and Achatcus; for that whtch was lackmg on your
. part they have supplied; for they" (by thei~ .conversation
about spiritual things) "'have Jtefreshed my sptr!t, and yours_;
therefore ackn~wledge ye the~ that ar~ ~uch.. 1 Co~. XVI.
15, &c. That is, do not desp:tse the rehgtous ms~rucbon of
private christiai1s, who are heJpers, and laborel"s Ul the go~

pel.

.

•

~ou out of darkneas into his marvaJious light., 1 Peter, II~
5. 9. Here we may notice, the exalted and important s~a..
tion that christians stand in as priests or t~achers. Chn,st
eompares his disciples to a" light," to a "c•~Y set on a htll
which cannot be hid.'' "Neither do men hght a c~ndl~ and
put it under a bushel; but on a candl~stick .and 1t g•v~tn
light to all that are in the house." W 1th tlus accords tho
apostle~s words, "Grieve not the Spirit.~'-" Quench not tbe
Spirit."-" For ye may all prophesy one by one, that all
may learn, and all be comforted." 1 Cor x. 4.
BART. Sor.nm~.s.

Barnel, VI.
------~o***c-.-~-~-

From the Religious lntelligenccr and Evening Gazette.
MEMOIR OF MR. JOHN COBB.

. .

20. The very Dames given to the _church •!Dply t~at 1t IS
the duty of every mem~er to be active ~nd VJgJiant m pro~
:1aa.tiog the gospel. It rs called the "1tght of the world.
!\latt. v. 14. How CCM3 it enlighten the world but by means
of teaching? It is the "Pilla'!' of tru~h." . 1 Tim. iii. 15.
J ointly and severally to support and d1ssemmate truth. It
is the "Salt oftke earth." Matt. v. 13. To prese~ve. m~ny
from the corruption of sin. "Brethren, &c." Ahke m. tJ.tle
t o the heritage. Peter represents the ch.urch, "as hvmg
stones, buiJt up a spiritual house, an holy pncsthood to _?lfer
, up spiritual saeri.fices acceptable to God by Jes~s Chnst, a
c hosen generation a royal priesthood;. a pecultar people,
that yc" (the chu;·ch membero) "sho~ld show 1Dr:th7' (pub-~ly and privately) "the praises of lum, who hath callerl;

..

..

Died, at Mansfield, Mass. August 30, 182.3, Mr. JoliN
'CoBB in the 24th year of his age. This amiable young rnan
was ~ne of those who possess qualities to endear them~ not
· only to their relat!ons, but to all who have .the pleasure of
au acquaintance wtth them.- Wh~n about sax tee~ years. of
age, his mind was led to seek an lhtereRt m Cht·Jst, Whteb
he soon professed t.o ~ave found; a~d De~. 17, 1815, he
was admitted on trtal m the Methodist Eprscopal Church,
and retained his membership in that church as long as he
lived. After he commenced his christian course, he fl'equently exhorted and prayed in religiou~ meetmgs, and n:tan•
ifested an ardent love to God, and a desire that others mrght
share with him the pleasures of juvenile piety. Feb. 9,
1823 he was taken sack, and his symptons soon put on tho
appe~rance of a fatal consump~io~. Tl~roughout his .long
illness, he was a pattern of chnshan pattence, and resignation; and he died gloriously triumphant over the last en~
my rejoicing in the full assurance of eternal glory.
We shall be less particular in this ~emoir of our depa~t
ed friend, that we may have roo~ to msert ~n Addres~, d,~ ,.
tated by him someti~e before hts death, whtch,. by h1s . ~ ~
quest was read at h1s fuueral: also a Hymn, wh1ch he \VIS l.•
eti to' have read on the same occasion.

ADDRESS.
" FELLOW

YouTH, bound to the judgment seat of Chrjst ;

Clld who must shortly appear there, to render an acceuu~

j'
J

16'!
for the d~eds ~one in this probationary state of existenceY OUTJ~, I say, lor I sl~all confine my address to you, for the
fol lo t-~JUg reasons: FLrst, because I was .numbered with you:
Secondly, because I cen~rder you more lmbJe to be enticed
from the path o~ du~y, than thus~ that are more matured
by age. Sata:J JS re~d~ to prom1se you long life: he is also
r.eady to 1 J~om1se you '~ muc!1 happiness in youthful recreatw~~ ; ,~?th~ne- shalJ be wantmg to make yo~r happiness cornplc .e : m lJke manner as be tempted Chnst; for he vaiuly
!houg-!1t to hnve .::aup;'1t Christ in the same snare, by shewmg htm all _t ~e kmgdoms of rhe world and the glory of
t}wrn, _pro~tsmg at the same time, if he would fall down and
wc.rsb1p hJm he should possess them all. But what was
our blessed SaYiour's reply-'•Get thee behind rne satan:"
-{!o r hou ai ~~do like\1 ioc. He can promise, but ca;mot pcr[orm; for .umther h.a ppiness nor lite is at his disposal. Life
JS uucc rtam, dt:ath ~~ certain; therefore I entreat of you as
.
'
one m ncar.approach to eternity, to prepare for death. It
''as h.ut a ie "' n.ontbs ::~go~ that l c1.joyed .as fond hopes of
Jon{! Itfc as rer+ap!ll arJy oi you do thiS day. But hark~
''' hat do I hear? I thmk I hear the footsteps of some mes·
SC'nger. Who art thou? Alas! it is pining sickness, accom..
pamed by t?at m_onster that travels throug!J to" u aud country, df'stro) mg Ius thousands. His name is Death. Alas~
111~· exp<'ctation of long life, and fond hopes of happiness in
1
i hts worl( - \ \ l t•re are theJ ? Blasted, as in a moment. As
the d~w lwfot f:' the sun, or the beauty of the flowers wHich
an' mpped ?Y the frost, they are gouc. But shall I murn ur, or repme at these atHictious? Nay; but f will bless
God, th~t altl:ough death JS commissioned to destroy; the
bot1), it cannot destroy the soot
.
"Many have been the seasons, fellow youth, in which w~
met aJ d assvciated together; many a time we have been
called together, on occasions perh~ps like this to you, to
pay onr last respect~ to our yout1Jful friends. But how
changtd is my state !-Heretofore, I IJal·e been one among
you to gaze upo11 the spectade of mortality pr.e:,ented to
our vie\~; but uow~ my own body is presented .1<>r. you to
behold for the last ttmc. Wltich of you death wJJI VJStt nextt
God oniJ knows; then fore I bese( cit of you. as one that is
enteriug eternity, to prepare to meet me in the eternal
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world at the right hand of God. 'Vhen you se.e my body
descending into the grave, and hear the clods of earth rnttling thereupon, then remember, ~h! rem~mber., that soon
it will be your turn to possess a hk~ dwellmg wtth me. I
praise God, the gra!e cannot contam !he soul. 0!1! youth,
remember, and lay 1t to heart, ther~ ts a day co~mg w~en
we s '1all all meet again. Religion IS the oul y tlu~g .w htch
will prepare you for a seat at Go~'s rig~t hand: It 1s the
only thing that will stand by you 111 a dymg hour. You may
possess the honours and nches of this ~orld. b.ut in the hour
of death they will leave you; yet rece1ve Chnst as .Your or~
ly friend, and you need not fear. But. Oh! my fnends, If'
you withstand the many calls au~ warnmgs that you. have
from d~y to day, and turn ~ deaf ear to th~ entre~t~~s l of
your fnends and t.h~ woom~s of your Savtour. m1~cl a,)le
must be your condthon throu5bout et~r~al .ages_. It 1s frGm
God you derive your every blessmg; 1t IS m hun you live,
move and have your being: were 1t not for the mer?y of
God your very existenc~ would cease. Seek the rehp-10n of
Jesus Christ, and you will be prepared for death, and a glcr
rious immortality bf:yond tbc grave. I pray that G~d may
enable you to treasure up these tcw broken thought~ m your
hearts· and as this is tb e last :warning that you wtll ha vc
from ~e, I hope you will regard it, and pray ~od to, assist
you to make improvement hereupon. I hope m Gods mer.
cy that I shall be favored with enjoying your co~pany, and
singing the son~ of the redeemed with you, whtle eternal
acres shall roll around.-I bid you all adieu till the judgment
day,
~

HYMN.

Young feople all attention give,
\Vhile address you in God's name;
You, who in sm and folly live,
Come hear th.e counsel of a friend.
I've sought for b1is~ in glitt'ring: t?ys,
And rang'd the lurmg scenes of vtce;
But never knew sub!:ltantial joys,
Uutill heard my Saviour's voice.
He spake at once my ,sin~ forgiv'n,

And ewe1Jt my loau oi guilt away;
•
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r.

J66''
lie gave rne gJ
And th I " ory, peace and heav'n
us wund the heav'nly waye: •
And now with tre br
Jhe brllows roll b:ne~~f s;nse J view
J'or death eternal WaJ.ts r"' our ect;
Wh 1. h
aor you
' tiJ.;.
o s Jg t the force of gospel tru
you-th like the s r.
.
B r ileef t . P mg wtll soon he gon,..
" ..
rng Jme or con
·
"P.1 our morning sun
q~enpg death;
And Je
rnay Sit at noon,
ave you ever in the dark.
Your sparkling CJ"es a d bl
.
Must Wither J'k h n
oommg cheeks,
The c ffi
r e t e blasted rose.
W '11 o n, earth, and and wind' , h
J soon your active limbs enctosg s ee4

y h d

f

~

The ee less ~nes that widely stroll

Wlle~:~a~k~~~s:o:~ become your bed ;

LJ solemn silen

>

eJgnds, and vapours roU
ce roun your head

Your friends will
And with a si h pass the lonesome place.
Still
.
g move slow along.
lVithg~zh~ghon the spires of grass,'
Jc your graves are overgrown.
~br souls will land in darker realm
d b'
s,
ere vengeance rciDn
And roll amid th h 'l!)"."s an •llo ws roar •
l'' h
e unung flam
,
., en thousaud, thousand . es,
Still
.
J ears are o'er.
T sunk m shades of endless nio-bt
o groau and howl in ceaseless o ai~.
To ne\'er more behold th I. h p ,
And
.
e rg t,
never, never rise again.
Ye bloomjno- y th h"15 .
Of all h d ou ' t IS the state
o . oh free grace refuse.
Ar'·d sow
on Wit 0 t 'JI
'
'I'he way of lit!. u CWhJ. be too late,
m
nst to choose..,
C ome lay vou
l
No Jon er" r car~a weapons by,
But wifh t~!ht agamst your God!
. "-A h
gospel now comply,
n,IU eaven sb,·
aJJ he your great .r~\varo.'' ·

16'7
AN EXTRAORDINARY DREA~f.
My father, having called his children around hiCI) one
evening, said in a very serious manner, "Children, I pay but
little attention to dreams, because few of them are -3vorth
remembering; but I had once a dream that I could never
forget, and for the effects of which I shall ever have reason
to be thankful to God. I was at the age of fourteen, though
iou£lf instructed, still a very thoughtless and irreligious lad.
lived with a brother fifteen years older than myself, who
was au emminently pious man. Our residence was in a con5iderable market toi'vn ; and my brother, who attended a
fa•thful and evangelical ministry, was greatly attached to
the minister and to his fellow christians, with some of whom,
having no family of his own, he sometimes spent his eve~
1nngs. On these occasions, as well as on those which frequeut]y occurred in business, it was my lot to ·wait for his
return. SoJitu<le is favourable to refie'-cf ion; and during the
many hours I spent alone, my conscience was not altogether
unfaithful to its office. 1 knew that I lived under the influ. .
ence of a carual rnind, that loved not God, not· hi! ways )
and 1 often trembled under the apprehension of deserved
punishment, yet I still continued to love sin, and live in it.
Often afraid to sit wir hin the house alone, I took my seat in
an open porch at the door, that my solitude might he re~
lieved by the society of persons now and then passiug.

)

''After having continued this practice for many months!
the remarkable dream occurred to which I have already
referred. I had retired to bed oome hours before; but, in
my dream, I thought myself still sitting in tho porch, in a
very dark evening, earnestly wishing my brother's return.
I thought my conscience reproached me more deeply than
ever it had dune before, for my neglect of prayer, and of'
rny soul's immortal interests: when, in a momeut in the
t winkling of an eye, a mo~t glorious light burst the darken..
ed sky, and the whole firmament was in a blaze: the awful
trump of God proclaimed the last great day was come. ln.
stantly the streets were filled with the affrighted inhabit..
ants; their countenances were filled with awful horrour,
;l'ld "Where shall we hide ourselves from him that sittoth
en the throne?" was the universal cry. 'I thought,' con.
~nued my father, ' that I myself mingled wi~h the thro~
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dence on the dream itself, and often said. it is n~t the particular way in
which div.ine trut11 reaches the mind, but the effect alone which ought
to be regarded. 'Vlth respect to himself, a long course of vital and praC'!
tical godline'>s left no room to doubt that it was in this vir.ion of the
night that instruction was first sealed on his mind. Tne reader will
observe, too, how exactly the ideas that passed through the wind in
this dream accorded with the senUments which my 1athcr had often
read in the word of Got!, and beard from the Christian pulpH. In thi!"
vi:;ion of the night the1e was nothing Yi:donary-CJll was souml instntcti()n; it was what the understanding and juugment Lefore approved, and
wt1at God now impressed on the heart. Indifference to our immortal
interests is the most destrnclive enemy of souls; ar.u what all ueed, in
order to true conversion, is an apprehension, a perception (If divino
things, that bear-s fully on the heart. Tbis is the work of God; anu
by its opernt1on the soul is made to feel, as well as belic\·e~ the hnportance or divine truth-an impression which awakes the ecu·nct;t cry,
" '\\hat shall 1 do to be saved?'' Tllis cry, when it is incHed by the
Hoiy ~pirH, will never be satisfiecl till it has ol>taincd a hope through
grace, tliat we ha\'e redemption through the blood of the Lamh; that
God, for Christ's tiake has forgiven us all our tre::.spas:,es.

tt er and thither to hide mvcelf rrom tl J d
a . ' t t ' .... •
I f'
. d
J I i
. , ' '" ~ngut~ 1 o my mm was drcadf I
A .l he u !"'o-e •'.
~he. street stood a large church the diat .j t tf t fe. jnd of
Jn fuJI VIew; the 1Jght over th: church t~ a e o. w u.c l ~vas
far surpassed that of the sun· b t
'·
my Imagmahon,
runmng

ry remarkable. the h d h'

u. one Circumstance was vecJock
I ' d an t .at pomted to the hour on t 1&
, was I oosene
.
.
'd't
.
' and wlurl ed round Wit· h HlCOilCeJvable
r <1 ,, 1 I V·
"T'
1 IIt b1m pressed up011 my sou J t he awful sentence
· angutsh
.
· 1tme s 1a e no more ·,, 1 t urne d m
fl'om the'
stg tt, retr~ced my hurried steps, and soon after met m
brother, With a company of his christian friends wh~m )
well knedw; tbhey had countenances bl'la-ht as the' light and
apneare
· k Joy, uttermg ah eady
tf
~.
. to e filJed WI·th extattc
· 1e1r· pra1sesb to the Redeemer· 1 uned t o tltern as ·r
1 expectmg to s ar~ my ~rather's usual affection, but to m unspcdkabl.e ang:msh, neither he nor his friends would tak~ the
a.
.kl east notice of .me·· th c bands o f mutua1 ducctron
were br(}if
·en_; t1wy restgued me to the best judo-ment of an offended
~.av10ur, and nty so~l sunk in helpless d~spair. At a Jittle
!stnuce was a publrck -~mil~iog, and. beneath it was a spa•
~tous cellar, the doo.r oJ whrch the Impatient multitude had
orce~l; thronged W!th an immense crowd rushing into it, aa
a .htdmg-plac? from the presence of the Judge. I mi~led
wtth the affhghted. crowd, and, as my Jast effort, sought to
bury myself m this dark retreat; but, m the attempt, I
a'~· oke. ~ can never forget!' added the good man, 'the ~;ur~
P 1 Jse the 1oy, the extac_} I felt, when I found it was but a
?ream. .'fhough trembling still shook my whole body, gratJtude t hrtlled through my soul, that I waa yet in a state
W~l~t ~ pra) ers would be heard, from a soul fervently supr he att~l£! the t.hronc of the heavenly l\1ajesty that it might
be delncred from the wrath to come. I \-f'as then Jed to
c_;mn:ence in earuest that life of prayer and communion witq
God throurh ~ht ist, \V hich I trust has been the practice of
~' er)~ succt:edn.g ~a) ; for the impression was as lasting as
Jt '"a bt rong, and Jts effects Jeave me no doubt that it wa'
r
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of God."

I add an olJservRtion or two with respect to the good man who, rela.
ted th1~ remarkable- dream.
Jt was toJd me but once; but J often pass
the ~ J~ot wJ,crr. it occurrf>d, and the circumstances are fresh to my memory; l trust not uninterlstiog to my heart. .My fath~r placed no dercn-

s. s.

•

l\1.

V \Lt:AELE OR:\A:·IE...,-T FOR YOUTIT.

)

I

Virtue is the brighte~t ornament of youlh, A on the one hand r eli·
gion ne\ er np~~~~rrs ~~rc l~vely a~ul eng?ging than when it dwells on.
the lip" and 1s exhll.Hted 10 the h \'es of youn~ people, so on the other
band, young personi DC\ cr appear so amial>le, and d(•sen e so muclt
esteem and confidence as when they arc reUgjous ;-when thoy walk
in .the J>at1Js o1 virtue, hone~ty, sobriety and integrHy. Alwnys intcrc~t·
jng in itself, youth is rendered uoulJiy SO~ T"hen <l'i~ociated with tho gTa•
ces and tempers of the gospel. A young man or a young woman dcgt~
tute of religiop, may be very estimable and wortby on (\Ccount of the
amiahleness of their dispositions and the propriety of their dt.•portmeut.
B'1t where the ~pirit and the graces of christianity are added. it i"' like
ad 1ing life and motion to a statue which we have admired for it~ proportion and decorations. But a young person of elegant form ancl en·
gaging manners, who lives in profligacy, impurity, and bl:.t..:phcmy. deserves to be cotqpared to a finished statue, streaming forth corruptiou,
and poisoning the atmosphere with contagion and deatl.t.
•

INDCSTRY.
..."''.f!J ..:oice ~halt thofl. hear in the mo!-ning, 0 Lor(T, [fl zhe morr.i,~g ~ ·u 1
direct m.y pra.'le1· to thee, and wdl lonk up. PGalm v. 3.
Early rising is a habit so easily acquired, ~o nccc ~sar.v to the dec;p·ttch
of country business, so advantager.us to he a ll h. nnrl i'O in por rant to ch~
votion, tl at, except in cac;es of neces::ity, it c<nnot be dis1 , t med wltb
bJ. any prudent and diligent man.

,
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ate all our cluidren and servan&! t~
ide practic~ J and let ns habltnas o~e of the Ills of the aged and tb~~~~k er Jmg lll be~ after day Jight
pte ln a st~te of perfect health.
' an not as enJo.ruwnt to pcoIf any ol us have ueen so unlortunat
it of tying Jnte in bed, let us get rid ef lats toNbav~ ac~uired the idle ha~
.t . l t
.
.
o .
ot hJ OO' Is e . .
b
h all
, liJ JU a repehton of smgle acts. a 0 d b d
9
aster. A ad
as they were formed that ic: by de '
a halnts are to be hroke
" Habit, nkc a compJex muthcwati~~~~s.J An lflcomparabJe judge says,
point, wWch ineeo~ibly 'became a li · c ~~?'le, owed originally lrom a
Cnl'vc, which finnlly became a dlffi.c,~l~' w 1ch ?"fortunately becnme a
This difficulty, however, mnv be unrav{Ji:~tb emuly to. he unravelled."
Let a per on accustomed to :.,leep till . ht . Y acplicati~n and prudencB.
week in April at a quarter before eig~:gth
In t e ~ornlng, rise the tirst
1
seven, the third at a qunr(er after
e secon week at half past
'
8
him continue thie method till th~ end ~re;'tod the fou~th at seven: let
of an 110ur each week from sleep and h u y?llsubtrachn.g one quarter
1
'!Wch at 1irst sight. appears 50 difficult. I~
t acco~phs.h the work,
0
Sloo of short step~, that con\·eys us fro
tl ~ a stride, It is a succelttalo. .Early rising is a great ain of rm te oot to the top of a moun·
now suppoc;cd, riio!e all the ha~e~t mo~'ili~; a:~.d sh~uJd the learner just
wonld ma~? th?t mont!l equal to Jive weeks ot~t ~stead t~ eight, he
Early rtsmg Is beneficial to health I
.
s ormer lte.
is wholesome is like askinn- whetber.tbe a~ ~\b'\r~, .that. "to ask wl~at
J.ng to what port we are boourld .,, ro
wine .e ~lr ~vlthout speciJy· · 11 r some ammals Ii
·
b owever it may safely be affirmed th·•t in general L • v~ on poiSons;
1
!~eb~d imp~irs tf~ h_~a.ltb, ge~erat~~ ciiseascs, and i! ~[e ~:~ ~~~t::;:
ves o mu tituues. 1t Is an mternpcranc
f
i .
.
having nothing to recommend it notht'ng to '.,ete o .a tl1mts Clous .lund,
. h .
'
a
an-ams J teo thous;m J 3 IDISC elVOUS COnsequences, for to oe aslee is 1o t b
the time. This tyrannical llabit attacks life i~ j(.$ r oti:; dead for
.ft makes the blood forget its way, and creep lazily ~~:~~ th pow~rs,
It relaxes the fibres, unstrings the nerves evaporat""s th o . e lveL~s,
its
bd
.1
•
'
"'
e aruma spu' ~u ues anu stup1 6 :s a man to such a degrP.e, that he, the Jord of
creation, hath no appehte for any thing in it loaths J· b
·
'
.t our yawns for
t
f
tt
wan o 10ugI1t, tremble~ at tlie ~ight of a gpider, anti the 'absence of
that, at the creatures of h1s own ~'~'loomy imngiu . . t1•0 n · J
·
th
~
't
·
·
~
••
· n every v1ew
ere or~, :1 lV<tj w~e JD the psalmi:st to say .1111 <Joi ce sltall be 1r1., , · '
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From the Religious lntelligcnct.~ r and I:veninfl' Gazette.

'1'0 ALL CHJUSTlA ""'S.
;:)
BREA.nuu:.lll-1 bnve ~ecently been tlceply irnpr~ssecl rdth the thought
that how m~ch soc~c~ It may l>e, how g.reat exertion ~oever it mav
<X>gt u~,. to li.vc Chrtshans oun-elve"; yet that this is not euouO'h,
ough.t likewise to _en~eavour to pursuade others to be Christian~.
It I'i a e~el~h prmc1ple, not coontPnanced by Chri .. tianity, for people
~ot .to care what h~co?'lee; of others, if they can get to heaven them. elves. Such a pnnc.1ple as this would ill becom~ the naturaJ mao

·we

much more the Christian.
'
T!10ugh Christian~ in ~eneral mny not be called to ~tanrl before the
public, yet they have ? (!uty to perform in privt~te. '· .\. word spoken in
dt\e eea~n, how good IS 1t I 1 And again: "A word fitly ~po.ken is .ti.16£
•

'

of gold in pictures of l!i!ver."

Ho"' nwny opportOl ities have_
we m our private cu·cles, ~'to rept·ove the uutruitfuL works of darkness," and to endeavour to e~cHe 1hc attention of our 1eHow ut.-iugs tq
the:C eternal concerns !
In the Book. of Daniel it is thus writen: ''And they that be \vise CJbaU
shine as the brightest of the firmameut ;· aud they lhat turu muuy lu
righteousness, and the stars forevc.r and ever." 0 what is tbu {;jlrls&ian world about! Asleep !-Soldiers of lhP cross, awake 1 Do we lhiuk
the souls of our fellow beings valuaule? Then let us not live a!u ou;
them so as not to be mistrusted for Christians 1 What kind of ocn·IWtS t~
Christ, are we, if we can see sinners auout to take the IJ!iuJJohJ 1cu ~
to hell, and give them no warning-; yea, and not even woo and be:-.• ~.-d.1.
them to stop! and weep over them, and for and them pray 1ur t. ;.:u .•
and prny for them, and exhnust every mean whidt ne J>0$9-CS.~, to -' aYt!
them from their danger; but, instead of thi~, can acoelcr>tte 1l1c:r J: ·truction, by luUing them, by our indifference and smite~, Jn to a t al"'~~· 
curity, as if all were well! 0 how •lo we tnjurc the ete rnal iu tcn:sci
af our fellow beings by such n course!
It is time lhat every Christinn was awuke! Th ey have hc <:>n ~· · -......,.
ing for age~, and sinners have all this time be e n cl'owdjng in u1Jiit ·:;.i
to the gates of death-death eternal ! And ,hey are J c t a stt~"i, \ · 1:. ~
ainners are dropping hy myriads, into the flarniug nbj':,~! U · :-" - "'
not most criminally, crneJiy unfaithful? 0 the 1-oul! tl: e ~!.'<ith. ~"'"':... \
soul! Who can tell its worth 7 Ang('Js rejoice at its R.! h · 1t~oa. .J .
premium is offered in heaven for its recove ry from ~in. And n~c c;·crlasting Father gave up the Ghost on Calvery to save H from ,i.t:n!la·;o! *
Of how much importance must it then be 1 And n hat arc Chri ·r!:.n.•
doing with regard to this inestimable thing ?-enco1~ragin~ alon!,!' ; u t!H!
road to ruin, by cold indifference to its daoger, and appro\·ing -.mi:c · •. ~
il'i destructive course! For the ~ake of the pricclt>ss, imnan·tal .~ou l ;;
of our fellow men, let us commence a new sy~tem. Let somt:· t- < nhr oad
to preach to the heathen; Jet those n·ho are calJed, stand before the
public at home; and let u~, prhatc Chrh;tian", preach too-to our relation~~:-to our connexions-to our ncquaintanccs-to strang<'rs to (!V e ry body! \Vberever there is n sinner, there is missioniuy ground;
\YherE>ver there i:t a ChristiQn, ilJere should be a preacflt,_..._a printto
preacher if no mor('. \'\' hat can I say to rouse you? 0! if you c:m see
your fellow men sinking by thousands into irretrievable mi~ery, and
not be moved, how can I expect to move you by words Y And yet 1
Would try-how can I keep silence !
Brethren, let me exhort you to preach ! Preach by good work~
''Let your light so shine before men, that they rna) see your good works,
and g-lorify your Father which is in heaven."
Pre.nch hy wonlc:.
''Knowing the terrours of the Lord, we pursuade men." lfyou nre not
(:ailed to do it in pub lick, yet do not fail of doing it in pri v;ite ; and
'~bo can tell but that in thjs Wily, you may bP ennbled turn many to
l1ghteousness," and herenfter " ::.hiue as tbe stars foreyer and <'•·c r."
~-loses had respect unto the recompc>n~e of reward, and let us hn,·e. 0
glodous rewarrl !-to "to ~hinc as the stars forever anti eve r !'' Lf't
the \\'orld laoA"h at such things if they will; Hthey &hall mourn and
~et>p." But let us who believe in such things, act acco rding ly.
Bec:ides the reward, there is;; nnother ohject-the disclwrge of clufy.
1n \he dL"Chal'ge of duty, tbe Chdstian h as n 11resent F'lti~factlon a11d
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pe~ce; ~vhere.as, if he. neglec:t it, ue feel! to have been unfaithrul
which g'l v~s lum uneasmc:::.s ot nund ! and he smarts under the cllasr '
m eot 01 bis offended .Fathe~. And moreover, the Christian, u !Je
us he should, wants to do his duty, because he loves God.
The opportuniti~s to warn smners, ?re more than Christians are
gene~ally a~vare of. '~In season, out ot :::.eason." In the streets-:a
the hekls-10 Hthe h1ghways and hedges"-in whatercr com}lan.r
·soevc1· we may chance to be, there are souls !-and when we rcHect
\lj> On their. incaicuJab~e worth-that their blood will be required at
our handq 1f they perish through our neglect to warn them how .anter•
e~tetl slaould we 1eel in Hds thing! \Vhen compared with thfs the little
fl~eting things of ~me d·windle int? insignificance. So impo;tant is thi:
thmg, that any thmg and every thmg that would, in the least degree
hinde r ;~ltcn.tion to it should be sacrific~d. It was undoubtedly its in~
~xpres~uhlc 1mportance that made Paul duect Timothy to "be instant
1n scnson, out of season."
1Vhat else couhl uave induced him to alve
sucl~ ~~ direction? Artd_ if !he soul is. so_ impof'tant, how guilty ~ust
ChrtstJans be who do not feel mterested for Its salvation! Ana how must
sin11crs rue the day of their birth to all eternity, ifthcy lose so precious
souls!
0 ~inner~, what are you doing, passing through this short life without
attending to the great object for which it was given you! squandering
you1· little period of probation upon trifles, anti neglecting your souJsl
Jaughing and singing and dancing your way to hell! 0 what inf:ttuation !
what abuse to yourselves ! w·ouJd to God I could rouse you ! what shall
I say? "Except a man be born again,. he cannot see the kingdom of God."
Do you believe this, and can you help JeeJing concerned for your state?
1\Ioreover, God, on whom you arc dependent for every breath, has
commanded, "Seck first the kingdom of God and his righteousness."
Unless you seek this first, you live in disobedience to God, and have no
assurance of finding. Seck it first. D elay not another moment. You
are Hable to be cut down at any time, and if unprepared, l~ hat will you
do? It i'3 re~!lonable that you shou1d seck t !-tis lirst, because it is of the
most importance, and you may not be allowed time he reafter; anil it
i!! impious if you do not, because God has commanded you to. If you
tlo not seek it first, you run the risk of losing your ·oul ..-yo•Jr all! I
tell you now, "flee fi'om the wrath to come." Treat this warning as
.von plea e; but on your dying beds, you will, if unprepared, be afraid
t o die. You would give a world, then, if you had it, for the ch•·i~tians
hope. Get it while you may; hereafter rnay be too late. Repent,
and be1icve in Christ.
And now my duty is done-you are warned-y011r Ulood . be up.~n
your own h<'ads if you perish. But 1 am loth to ha' e you pcr1sh. \\ 1ll
tears move you! will any thing- move you? What 'ha ll I !iiay, "·hat
shall I cfo to keep you from hell! Lord Goa, what Ehall I do? 0 that
I cottld do something to save one if no more !
"Sinner, 0 why so thoughtless grown 1
1Vhy in {;UCh dreadful baste to die ?
na;ing to leap to worlds unknown,
•
Heedless against thy God to fly!

Illadly ~ttempt the infernal gate,
And force thy passage to the flames

r::1;

Wilt thou dispise eternal f.1te,
Urg'd on by sins' fantastick dreams?

f

Stay, ~Sinner! on the gospel. plain~,
Uehold the God ~f lo~e unfo_Jd
'l'he glories of hHI dymg palos,
~"'or ever telling, yet untold."
.
.
limes' Let not ease, nor honour, nor
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. de prevent you rom a
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Preach at the talJles ot pubhcans
JOur pulpits.-Follow _your 1 ·~~:l~s and journles. "Go out into the
and sinners. Preach m your el them te>- come in." £yery day o£1
I )aia-hvvays aml hedges and comp l f~ "tb to sinners "Give yourselves
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.
. h repentance
an< .u
·
·
f
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:your hves, pre.\C , ,
p
ch 0 preach for the 80U 1s o our e ow:
wholly to the wo.rk.
h ~fa 'r: "t as swift-winged time can carry them.
'beings arc hurrywg to c ' ~~t ,t._
O\lr voices like a trumpet;" for
• Cry aloud, and spare
h\\·l~~!ver you see 3inners, preach. . 0 do
sinners are dull of heart g..
h d il well to have you not dzsturl>
not bold your peace. lll sl.utts ttb~t ~i:ners are in danger of endless tor.
·
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·
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.
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-=c:h to be. I fail for words. 0 tl 1e ln·
1 am not ~o warm as I .cou ~VIexpressible cla~~~r of,st~~erist.be pos,ible that we believe what we pre·
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Prieve! 0 no repf1eve.
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1
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)>tc,·cnt the sinners anful•"-te, and to conde= you for your mereu..a
n<'glect.
!Jut if this effort to rouse you f.1n,, I am determined let others do ..,
. ol' soulo. I do feel 'lOr the man oa
!hey may, t<> •abour lor •••vnUon
tvl,orn
the wralb of God.
His wrau, i• dreadfut-droadful
bore ; hut 0 hereafte r I Alas, sinners ? !.bough you may hear of these
lhings, and hra r without any particular sensation being excited; you
must realize them. J\nd how wul you regret your inattention to them
~Jtcn,
you lJJigh t l1ave attended to them l
'

<~bidcth

0 Christians! If you will not arise, and go In earnest about !hi•
buisne•s; if you, }>reJerring yonr ease, and dreading the oppoo.ition,
and ti·owns, and sneers of the world, neglect your duty in this great
matter; I must lea •·e you
at the cro•s ; for the "ord to me is,
r;o JOrwanl, save sonls.-1 waot to save souls; I feel for them, and I am
net rlelicote about acknowledging !hot I have respect unto the recoruof reward: I want to "slline Hl\e the stars for
nnd e\·cr:'
Chri•tians! 'I'he eternal interests of our fellow men rise
to every other consideraHon. 'rLey would better neglect «·<ry thing
el•e than this. They will believe this when death looks them in the
fioce; and they will know it wh<•n be clasps them in his cold arm•.
0
Let us, ut home, abroad, every where, wao11 sinners to Jl•e fJ·om the
wrath to come ;" lor there is wrath to come; and if we cannot in treat
them even by the eloquence of tears nor by any other means to escape:
l f we do a II w<· can for tlo e h· Ml va Hon, and they will hot attend to it
perish tbey must ; we are clear; we cou)d do no more.
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TO PATRONS.
Brethren and Friends,
It is now four years since I commenced publishing the
Religious Informer monthly, and by looking back through
its pages, and seeing the names of so many of the professed
followers of the Lan1b, most of whom I never saw, and probably never shall until the last trump shall sound, my hear t
exults w1th joy at the hope of meetiug so lnrge a compnny
before the throne of our blessed master. Through the medium of the luformer, many have become acquainted, who,
otherwise would never have heard of each other in time,
and the information has been to many "lil~e cold water to q,
thirsty soul.)'
Revivals of religion, and accounts of churches and individuals walking as becometh saints, have been pleasing to
insert, and the moral lessons aud poetic strains, we hope
have been useful to encourage the christian to persevere,
and persuade the poor sinner to seek salvation.
It has been my intention never to admit any thing into
the pages of the Informer, that would not be calculated for
the honor of the cause of Christ; but my imperfection in
judgment has no doubt been the cause of so~e things being
mserted, that would have been better omitted. In the
course of last volume, some Masonic essays have been inserted, which were thought to be valuable, but finding that
the feelings of several of my brethren are hurt on that nccount, and being willing to submif to the superior abilities
of others, I shalJ cheerfully comply with their request, aud
llot admit any more of the kind.
12
•

•

•

al

or

.

'Shortness
time, ancl the important necessity ?r bei~ p~e
pared for eternity ! Christ offers you durable nches, Ill h1m
are pleasures forever more. N ow atter~d his loving voice,
and no longer delay; then you ehal~ know the .enj oyment ?f
his salvation, and if you persevere m well domg, you wdl
wear that crown of glory, that shall never fade away.
Do receive this exhortation as fr<lrn one that loves your
precious souls, and hopes to meet you in glory, where joy
shaH be complete.
EDIToR.

liB'

A piece was admitted in the number (or, October entlt-

lell "An lnde pendc ~t \V rt," that nc\'er ought to have d 1s.g rnced the pages o1 the Informer. It was selected in a hur..
r,r, ;}nd w ith? ut tha t ~ a ture deli be ratio~, that ever oug ht
to charactenze an ed1tor. True there IS considerable ability displayed in it; but whe!l we consider that passages of
sc ripture were quoted, relatir~g tG the mo~t sDiemn circumstnnce t hat ever transpired; and see these converted to
grntify a snrcastical " it, it !-i hould mnke u£ shudder. I hope
ncvr-r again to be guil ty of such an ovcr~igbt.
M~my arc pleased \\ ith t he in troductwn of. mu~ic, and
w ish for· more ot' the Iufon uer devoted to it; but these
should cot J~i~c r, that most uf the readers of the luformcr
arc unacqunmt<"d wi1 h singing by note, and singers must be
cr~ ll l<!J~!cd with a small port ronin each number, to give room
for other matter. Above all things, let us be careful, that
w e ~'sing 1vith the spirit, and with the understmuli1lg also,"
th en we shall be prepa red to sing the song of l\1oses and
the L;:~ m b, " hen time shall be uo more. It canrJOt be exp ected that a periodical work can be conducted, so as to
meet 1he wishes of every )udiviJual; but if it receive the
approbatJOll of the .great head of the church, then every
llCCe!'S?. ry purpose !s answered.
.
1\jr breth ren, ''care now dra wmg to tf1e dose of anothe r ) c~a r, aud DJtl y I be permitted, through. the medium of
tl c luforwcr. t t> address :you. lias yo~r tune been devoted to the sen ice of God? Have you 1m proved every opportunit) to do good ? H a-v e you admonished your acquaint aiiCC h) c:x.awple and by word? ln short, have you spe nt
the time as thou~h you ex pec ted to auswer for each day
i11 t he DAY oF JUDGl\IE~T ? lf you find by examination, that
' 'ou ltaYe fal len short of your duty, 0, try now to doubfe
your dilict,~llce. Our op porturutres on earth are short, and
may \\ e so live, 'that at last we cau say, we ha~c fought t~e
or.od fio h t, fiwshed our course, and kept the fa1th, aud d1e
~· ith a ~·ood hope of r eceiving that crown, that God, the
n ghtcuus judge has laid up for us.
Smners, what shal l I say to JOU? God has preserved you
one year ruure, while he has taken many around J·ou by
rleat·li . \ \ill you tra mple on his m er~y yet louger? Can
you slight that blood of the de ~r Savwur, that has flowed
so frceJy to cleanse you from sm! 0 reflect now upon the
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EDITORIAL.

IT has been requested that each church should make regular returns to the Quarterly Meeting, to which they belong, of the number of their members, &c. at each and every time the q. m. assembles, t~ at the q. m. ~lerks c~n be
able to make returns to the Edt tor of the luiormer m the
month of Nov. annually, so that i~ the num~er for .December each year, it may be ascertamed what 1s the mcrcase
fro~ one year to another, the names and residence of all
the preachers, &c. But we a re sorry to say that this has
too much been neglected. . \V e earn.estly request that all
the churcnes in tile connexwn would m the year 182-1, a ttend particularly to this reasonable and easy request, that
the Informer may at the cl ose of the 5th volume, contain
that information, that is so much desired.
We shall only give the amount of most .of the q. m•s. in
short this year, with a few q. m's. as a spec1men of what we
hope we shall be able to give of the whole next year.
The number of Yearly Meetings belonging to the coonexion is five, which are called by the names Gf the NewHampshire, Edgecom~, Gorh~m, Ve rmo~lt, .and H olhmdFurchase Yearly 1\lleetmgs. 'I hese contam m all 16 quarterly meetings.
NEW HA:\IPSHIR.E

l

Y. M.

There are three q. m's. belonging to this Y. M. viz: Ne wDurham, Sandwich, and Weare. New.. Durham q. m. IS com·
posed of 18 EJders, 22 Churches, 1646 me mbers.
Sandwich q. m. is composed of 13 Elders, 15 Churches,
and the number of members is unknown.
The names and res1dence of the Elders iu Weare q. rn..!

is aa follows :

..
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:f3cnjamin Tolman,
J o~athan Howe,
•EJ:cnezer ChaQe,
Timothy l\1orse,
Solomon Howe,

Ashhy.
Bradford.
Enfield.
Fisher~field.

Newport.

I
I

Elijah Watson ancf
W"ilUam Dougc, Sutton .

H. D. Bm~zell,
Dexter !:lmith
,

We .
r .aJ c.
:\\~a the I':sfield.

Ashby
Bradford
Enfield
..
Fishersfield
Newport
Springfield

•

Sutton

..

un- k'n.
\Val'oer
•
28
31 Weare
_
72
72 'Yenthersfield and
76
76 1 WinJso.r
_
80
88 Wilmot
add. I 24 1
T OTAL,

-

..

and
. EnGECOl\IB
fi

I

40

41

1~

12

104

6)
25
54i

24
•187

GoRHA mu iYEARI~v

.

ton, Gorha m, l\1ont:viUe and p
fi J o comb, Farmmg·
Th
' ·
a rsons 1e1c
e number of Elders in these two
·J
• •
66. Number of Churches 85.
l y Meetmgs IS

Yea

vERl'tiO~"T yEARLY MEETING

H!~tfno()'~~n~sed of three q. m's. viz. Strafford, 'Vheelock, and
•

Strafford q. m is compos d f 11 d .
c1Jurches, and 73.5 members~ o
or amcd preachers, 14
Wheelock q. m.

•

N ames of Elclcrs.
Daniel Quimhy,

J onnthan NcJ,.on,

is returned as follows:
~esidence.

J.,yndon.
Wheelock.

Daniel Chappel,~
Mo~es Norris,
5 Sutton.

Abel Bugbee
Paul Holbro~k,

Burke.
Montpelier.

DaYid Kent,

•

L) ndon.
Sutton.
Burke.
Navey

•

Churches.

•

Stewartstown

Unordained Pr.rach crs.

Erastus Harvey,
Joseph 'Voodman (
D::~vi~ Colby,
'S
Ezek1el Powers,
J onas Attc:,,

•

Barnston
Burke
Cabot
Concord
Navey
Sheffield

18221 1823
17
80
19
60
60
35
17
12
71 .
70

19,
j

~utto n

:Waterford
1\Tontpelior
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'\Ve have had no late returns from this Y. M. but by the
last accounts we rer.eived, it appears that
The number of Elders in said meeting was
•
22
Number of Churches,
•
36
Number of Members,
..
..
•
1139
\

JJG

51

MEETINGS
. . ontarn Ive q. m's. by the names of Edwc

C

181
The number of Elders in fluntine;ton q. m. ~s seven, nuni~
ber of Churches, 11, number of members, 356.
HoLLAND PuRCHASE YEARLY MEETING.

The following- is a list of the churches to e
.
number of members in the last and
~· ' t years.
g ther wrth the
• pre:seu
1822/ 1823

•

81

40

27
104

A Quarterly Meeting has been formed in the State of
.Ohio iu the course of the past year, which is composed of
3 Elders, 7 churches, and 227 members. The particulars
of which may be seen in the 114 page of this Vol. It apl)ears by the following letter, that another q. m. is formed
1n that state, a particuldr account of which, we shall prob..
ably receive and publish hereafter.
FOR THE INFOR7\IER.

Copy of a letter to the E'ditor,from B1 others Ebenezer Cole,
and Obadwh Jenney, dated Clarksfield, Ohio, October lst,
1823•
BROTHER CHASE,

\V e nuw present you with the minutes of the Qr. Meeting, which was attended in Clarksfield, the last Saturday
and Sabbat h in Sept. 'rhere being so little alteration since
last Q. M. 'that it rende rs it unnecessary to relate the numbers, which constitu1e the several churches.
The two
churches on O hio river, viz. Rutland and Alexander were
dropped from our minutes, by reason of the constitution of
a Q. ~1. in tha t vicinity. Our society appear to be well
united, and firm in their sentiments. Our laborers are very
few; those, who attended, were Elder Collins, Elder Allen,
and Ebenezer Cole, a licensed preacher. '1:' he Q. tvl. is
next to be holden in GreenfielJ, Huron County, on the last
Saturday and Sabbath in January.
Stgned in behalf of the Q. i\1.
EBENEZER CoLE, .JJ.fod.
O sADIAH J ENNEY,

so

120 1 578

Clerk.

....
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FOR TQE INFORMER.

Cop_y of a letter fi·om Br. John H inkley, to the Editor, datccl
Georgetown, Jrfe. Nov. 4, 1823.
•

enga~c·l
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DRoTHEit CHAs E,
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90 tar from b eing discouraged, that every h ear t ouc;ht to
glow with love to G od, and every me mber be
fur
the farther -spread uf his name; and not wit hstand in~ our
p•·osperity, we h ave reason to pray like the prophet . •·0
Lord, revive thy work." The good seed was fi rst planted
by Brother J. C olby, that now rests from his la bour, and his
na me never to be forgotten in this part of the land.
Ue
bas been succeeded by othe r fait hful la borer s, and t he bar·
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Farewell
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Kt:unEN ALLEN'.
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FOR THE INFORMER.

1

I take my pen

t!Je pro~perity of .Zion.
moj~ pleasmg subject is that of
r <'S)!eCtS this pa rt of the C~VOU h n.o\V stale llliDC things as
. Meeting. From our . urc of God, th\lt composes this
tQhat about four ·ear
Ieturns at the last Q M. we learn
these r;na r ta, <)enommated
} . 8 ago,F there. was but one c 1Jure1I m
·
a bou I Sixty Juc w Lcrs. We bee will Ba ptJsts, consistiug of
abc.ut. five hundred memb
ave Il~W sevt n churches, and

ers.

'

Copf if' n letter to thh Edflbr, from Elder .Arthttr Caverno,

Copy of a letter f rom Eld R
FOR THP.: INFORMER.
~wtucket, R. I. Oct. ;;, I :::3en .Allen to the Editor, dated

f

woe~

~reb,

~·e J~cccived infor~atio:t

~f

baptizi"~

m. you will publish

gecomb q. m. was hold propel.
town,] t~le 18t~ and 19th o:t~~n Parker's Island, [Geor e!formation of
churches, _whfcb
f, . h
e 111 a ow state tb
h
mg appeared m genaJt • lntelhgence was 'r o~g d ~enerally stedfast in th
) number bad late)
from Bristol, that a
e
1
a nd ab6ut twenty
a change of heart :J,oodPra tt, who has been 1
ba.ptized by Elder Ben
'\ h d
a ormg f
.
.
a1a
• c a al•o information th t orb som~ tJme m that town.
m seHral other pl aces
B a t ere IS a good pros ct
es
uo
from a numbor of church.
~lost _of I hem, exhorting them 'tan~
we addressed letters to
0
uty 11• futu re.
~ e more attentive to thia
Our next q. m is a
·
JonN HINKLEY Cltrk
1ed at Edgecomb, on 'the tbi: d
Saturday and SabbatlpoiJn
m an. next.
r

mitted to come into tl1is part of the land, to enjuy the
of their faithful )aboUT, and since that titne, have fel t a
conce rn for the welfa1·e of the people, and in all our t ri·
a\s, have enjoyed muc h good; but ha ve to acknowlecl,.,.e
that I have done but little, but have had the pleasure
seeing some churches gathered, and of
120 in that
term of time: 80 for the last eight months, and hope t hat
i shall be so hum ble, tha t I shall yet sec more. B ut when
1 see what othe rs have d one, and how little I do, l mam
times dotibt whe ther the L ord has e ver called me to tl{e
work; yet l feel a
if l t hink of layi,ng clown my testimony, and my real cry ts, L ord help.
fh e brethren arc
well united. and we hope that the live hundreds will be increased to thousands. Finally brethren, pr ay for us, th at
the word of the Lord may prosper among us, an<\ many
m ore be found the h a pp v sh arers in his grace, and t hat we
.as preache rs may be mo:·c wise and hulllblc.

I thmk that we ought to be

dated, Strafford,

N. If. Nov. 22.,

1823.

D E AR BROTHER,

A little more than twenty-two years has eb.psed since
my oatui-al birth, and a little mJre than ftv c, since, l tmst,
G od converted my soul.
Almos t four years have r olleJ
r ound, , ince I have commenced laboring in the un bounJed

:fieldWithin
of theeix
gospel.
months past, I have seen much of the glory of
·G od dis pl ayed 111 the conversion of sinne rs, accoJt t' t·ncd
•vith a general r e vival of his work among samt• wllerc J

h ave been.

R e turnmg
• homeward fr 184
•
m Gorhcun, (J\1e.) on the ~~t t~et YJarly I\1ee tiog, holde~
pt~~scnt montlJ, nJy ears wert: 9af ~rd ay.~ud Sunday of the
~e ?rmation in Barrington d .. ~ e WJt l the sound ot·
wlucb
' a Jomuw m
.
a
. . caused my soul to magt .,
OWR native town
rcJfiCe ~n God my Saviour. jJ Y: t le onl and my spirit t~
arn ved home on Saturda
yearly l\1eeting commenced y, on~ week from the day the
had begun another reformat~ au~ fou.nd to my j oy that God
~h~ next day l attended th~ofu:n tl~ts ~at·t of his VIIICJ' al'd
.u ·r~t, wht>, after a loner
· ler a of an. ngP.d broth~ r .j~
!hJs lJLe in the trium hs ootnd distressmg_ sicknes4, de parted
mg to a large asscrnbJ
f goSJJel ~al vatwu. ~V hilf: preac}""
verse, the Holy Spirityc:m~eJpJ~ J~oJu l\falaclll, . 3 Chap. 2~
that there was a general
O\'\ n Ill a powerful maunei· so
weep.ng among tbe people.
,

.Copy of a letter f rom Brother 'J'homas Park to the Editor, dated Pto~p ect,
.Me. .No11em.ber .t.nd, Jo~3.
BRoTHER C HAbl':.1

l

l

Here I had the privilecre f
.
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were tormerfy companions with
. ~vo .l oung men, that
and happy in God l
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·
reJmce to see tl
.
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good a cause, as that which the
_wm engagi'd m so
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. y .had ~o late ly espoused
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priyilege of preachingre"e ~reacl~ers preseut, neither had the
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' J OI meetmcr had lJ t · -t
"' len a youncr damsel feH
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The next evening Elder Samue D
,. I
had a meeting in StraffL rd, and at~.!~""
..Joud~.n, N. ~·
course from Genesis 45 Cha 20
Jpt Iate dJs•
· '
P·
v. turce
1 c:r
came upou their knees and cried t G tf f
J vu lo women
they found peace, and were as ha
o'tl or mercy. Suo»

saw.
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as ever I
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1 think It 1s my duty to transmit to you some account of the w onde rful ihsplays of LtlmlglltJ grace, m the conv~rsion o.f de ar sumc r., in 111is
scct.J.on of the country.
Abont the m.1du1e of Sept. last, the L ord began lo r e vive th e work
of reformation m the western section of this town among th e ~I ct h o:.b•t
Brz t hreu, aod since t hat time 1 has continued to pour out of his ~p i r~t •n
a wonderful manne r, until it is t hought, that betw een thuty and fMIY
have experienced the sweet powers of emancipating or deJh cring
grace.
I visited them a few days ago, at t he time of an evening meeting,
nod after hearing a protltable discourse deliyct·ed, I then had t he
privil ege of hcaring ,the testimonies of ten or fifteen of tht~ happy conv~rts and although I had heard from good authority coucc t·niu~ t h~
work in that pl ace yet I mm;t acknowledge. with the ancient quecu, that
the on~ half had neve r been told me. That wh.ich mo~t alrecl f'd my
heart, was the testimony of a little girl, in her ninth ye1r·, \\bil e ~· he
rQse upon her feet, an d it at'Pear'd with the greatesl deliberation , nnri
began in tb c!'e melting strains: "0h," said, she "'the l>!c.-:;ed .I l'··n~ has
converted my little soul, and the~e is a little crown of..glory lai d np in
heaven , and 1 expect to wear it in a short time." Th1~" slw conti nncd
to speak and e :1.h ort her friend~, until it seeml'd that e ve ry he art nnr.;t
f~el and relent.
Tt'uly the work is glorious. D enominati on ~pin t,
which before has taken a high stand i5 nQw f~liling to t h" gTonn·l like
D agon before the Ark until ahont 70 of old and yonn~ nre :->w ~ •'tl_v m.i
t~d to follow the Lamb, and the work is .still rapidly sprcad in~· ir1to
dltl'erent parL3 of the town; and I think that it is that r c t!lt'matinn,
that will pre,·ai l, and it is my sincere prayer to Almig-hty God .' tha t it
might spread from country to country, from king·dom lo l..in~tlo rn . 'lll til
reformnti on shall reach to reformation, and the knowledge of the tr,tth •
cover the eat·th, as the waters co,'er the mighty deep.
I now leave the subject of th e r eformation, and would just oltse rvc ;
a~ i t re~pect:3 the state of reli;?;ion in thjs part of th e town, wl}f. I'C I reside, notwith~tandin~ T\re h nve some trials ancl lal•our. yet the prol-' p( ct
in general i s encouraging. I think that the Lord h ac: cop vni·t ffd a n u ~on 
ber of late; we expect to attend to the ordin:lnce of haptism ~h ol'tiv ,
~alvation i s sweetly ~oumline; in the name of Jesus Chri i t, and sa tan •_,
kingdom i s l o ing ground. Even so. Amen .
I subscribe myself a se rvant to all God's People for J e:-.u~ ~akf',
•

d
h ·
un ~r t .e Improvement of Elder E.

Stralford dciBJeste~·, and Js gomg on now gradually both in
au
arrmcrton
tho o-h
. .
0
ly in Strafford Ab
'
uo u? w It •~ more particularted, wanderer~ com:ut t w~Jve or fiftee n l~ave been converrevived.
home, and brethren m generaJ greatly
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Cop') of a letter to the Editor, from Br. Ezra. Tot\:nc, dated Jra shin.;;ton,
F OR THE l ~ l"OR

Pa . .1\·ov. 2d, 1823.
DE.An SIR,
Alth ough a stranger to you, and have no acqnnint:mce with } ou. only
through your" Reli•rious Informer," it has bf'come my pai nfu l t;•-+ t o
;tcquaint you with fl~ afflictive dispensation of D i·dne Provin euc••, wi ~h.

I remain your~s in gospel union,
ARTHUR

'·
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CAVERN9.

has ovel'whclmed uq in tears undsorrow. I t.is Lut little more thana ) l!ar,
•

..
•

•

'

•
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~nee the Lord eaw

d s m aUu~Zing friend!, at which time n pa'..
course
connections nn . y .: wru, deln ~t eu un we occas;on, by Lld.
tbetic \ lK
• ~ ... - ... u ..
<;C,O~fS .L ~ ki" -.1 10 18. ~- .Be t.o!d I take
• l\,;
D ·h·t n trom L.e '" ., .., ••
'
J . .LHhJtly ot. .L... ew
Uu . ' .' e , .• ., ,.,1 "a .: .ro."e .
So 1 sp.lke. un tO the
d .
of thln c) ....... . -~ ..,
L
(rom Ld·~ <! tne e!'lfC
-· d . t c\'en my wil e dled, anJ 1 chd. 1 0 t c

fit to take our father trom us by the !lro'ke of death)

was always teaching his childreu, and givmg them good counsd.
A nJ it is but about four months since my s1ster-1n-Jaw, corl!:!Ol't o. my
brother, Elder Eli Town~ left this vale of tears: and last ot aU, wn~ch
gives us accute anguish of heart, I have Just received a Jetter, l\JJJ.c...h
g1ve!) an account of the death and burial of my brother, Etder .t.J..i
'i'owne.
Be sta rted from here the first of June in his Master's service, and
went to CoopeNtown, N. r. from thence to Detroit, Ill the .L\.uciugan
'l'erl'itory. lie sent me word ft'om Detroit, that he meant to go to
Cincinnati, and from that h·o me, but alas l in C.inctnnatJ. he found hia
grave.
Here f'Ollows an extract of the Jetter I received.
" On the twenty-third day of September last, there came a man to
" this town, who called himself Eli Towne, and said he was a .freewHJ
" bnptll:!t preacher, and had credentials accol'dingly.
He also s~ated
" that he had been to Detroit,. and through the Maun1ee Country. We
" have found s<>me small accounts or hts travels, but have not looked
" over all his papers. He was taken sick lhe evening that he ~"'arne
" here, and put up at ?ti'FarJand's Tavern; heing Invited, he came the
" next morning to Garret \ anausdoJs, from there he. was taken to Jacob
~ Hubbils, from there be was taken to widow Atlen·s, who was hired
4 ' to take care of him.
There he remained until th~ third day o( Oc'' tober, then, alas, he died. The day following, a funeral sermon was
., preached, and he was buried. You may he assured that he was 'lurs" ed with the greatest care and attention. Dr. \Voolley, a respectable
" }>hysician was called, who attended him regularly through his ~ick
" ness, bnt all our efforts failed. He is gone; but we hope he is gone
~ to rest. I conversed with him on the subject of death and a future
~ state, he professed to have faith and confidence in Jesus Christ, but
u wished to live on account of his family, and nlso to do more in the
-" vineyard of the Lord," &c.
--what it says. I would willingly believe it a fiction or a dream, but
~eason teaches me it is lamentably true. What joy we shou ld all hnve
.had, could we have beheld him once more on this side the grave; but
the judge of all the ea.rtb koows what is be5t and he will do rjght.
'Ve ought to submit to the will of D .i vinc Providence, and not be car'ied away beyond measure at any thing, that happe ns in this world of
~orrow and afBiction ; but look to J esu~, who is tbe author of our salvation. and died that we nUght live; and seejng that we s!iall not n,eet
<>ur brother again here, we hope to meet him at the glorious rcsswTection.
Amen,
_
EzRA Town:.

DIED,

IN F armington, N. H. of consumption, Se~t. 18th, 1323, Nabby Berry,
wife of Elder Nathaniel Berry of that town, aged 3~ years. She wa:»
much resigned to her situation, and left the world in peace, leaving her
ntTectionatc husband and four children to mourn the loss of a valuable
companion ancl fond mother; but they do not monrn as those who have
no hope. He·r funeral was attended on the 20th, by a numerous coiF•
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ted with appcnrmg neat an
p d.r taudry. One I~lmily W!"hes to al·
gance con"ils.) but they m~~ ~~pbe something superb in their drf'"!\ or
tract the attention ot theko e r;, loyU"Y and excites emulation. 'l'bo-.e
h.
rovo es Jea · t1 ·
equippage. T lS P .
dlatel exert themselves to outstrJp teir
who have the means, l~lme c:: h ~ challenge, and if they dare not ~en
neighbours who have gtve.n hue t they can easily procure malen;tl.:,
ture on so costly an estab:ls me\vhen such consequence secm5 tll hr:
that will make as great:, lOW. b the hio-hcr cla~s, it is not strange
o
. .
th
111 a
d · ppearance Y
attached to ou t wa r "1
tk ~
ld
be
anxious
to
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em.
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that those in the Low e•: wa t :s \ ou uality a r e instillt~d into the minus of
community where scnttmen ~ o he?:e many are taught by weak pnr.:nts,
the rich it is very na tura l, that
cbilclren at an early ag~, an ~ e
to look with a kind of Jealous Y.t~ponuch imp~tience that supcdurily.,...
oung persons should bea: wld m <ri""es to its rich owner, and that
Y .
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·oc expensive ress o
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¥esolved not to be sceptical and think it all fairy. As lve paq9e<l along;
tnany splendid ch<lrtols drove by uc;, in some of whlch l tbonfrll l l d.scovered countenances that were familiar to me. Multitude:-. -.e<>mcd to
be pressing forward on foot, who were as gaily dre c:ed <HI those i n carriages, though there seemed to be much more of tinc:el at,out them : I
could plainly perceive, that thh; clasc; cast many ~cornful t!·lancc-. at
those who rode in state, and they seemed to be filled wHh rancour and
ma~icc, lJecause they cuuld not 'cut so g-reat a dash.' The wl•olc c<•n\ ( rsation wac; a'tout dl·ess: one asked another, if she did not admire th e new
chinchilii cap, which 1\Iis~
,who hall 1ust gone by, had otl-aOh) e..:,
said her compamon, I am delighted to death with it, and I !1aYC en~pg
ed 1\'lr!%.
to mnke me one eJ\.acuy uke it, oi oine si1k 'ch·ct, '\I ich
will appear quite as well at a dhtance, and will not co~t on<>-fifth as
much-and 1 am likewise to have two large white plume.::, '"' hich \\iII
not cost but a dollar each, and they will look fnll as g< y a'-' tl.o,..P of
.1\Us~
." I felt a great£uriosHy to see this article of head furllltut·e
wbicl1 had called forth such eloquence; and as the cardng·e in "h'c h
the woman was riding had occasion to stop a few minde", I po... ted
myc;elf in a convenient position to take the dimensions of it in 1he l1ec:t
mathematicial manner. It resembled in shape the shell of a cocon-nnt,
or a pumpkin, with one end cut off and scooped out so as to crm<' do\\ n
upon the back-side of the head, and leave the whole of the {;1cc and
the upper p<1rt of the forehead, to be gazed at by the ~pectat<'t-.. : and
this I apprehend to have ueen the object of the ccnlrhcr. 'l'o thjs
there was intleed attached a white lace veil, that might be thrown ovet"
the face, if the lady should at any time feel disconcerted by the uncouth
stare of any gentleman. l\luch oi the comer~alion oJ' tbeEe gicldy IO\ •
e1·s of plea~ure was ·v ery amusing to me, but I cannot now recall it to
memory. But I distinctly recollect tbe peculiar animation wldch g-loweel in each countenance, l\ hile they dicccursed a I. out their frh oH tie~.
At leng-th we approached the temple where the rich and the ~ay were
to d'f-:plny themselves and excite the envy of each other. It ";1s n ~n
perb building- ronc;:lructed sometlling llh:e an amphitheatre, and upon
the model of Grecian architecture. Tbe front was beautiftdly adorned
with Corinthian columns of the richest Parian marhlc. 'I' I c'rc wa'1 a
lor~e court before the ten'ple, sunouncled by a wall, and which '"ns
orMmented wilh ~tntues of the best artists. No expen~" ~ocm<'d to
hllve heen ~pared in the erection and adorning of this temt,le. I w~s
told hy my guide that the means for constructing thi!' noble antl h<'fiPtifnl edifice, <lDO for adornin~ it in the mo:.-t elegant manner. anrl alco
for maintaining- the whol~ establi~hment of the- "gP.rlde:-~ of f:P•h'on;'
wPre prP.cnred hy a tax Je,·ied upon certain articles of trndP., and urcn
se-veral pel'!'ons who derived their principal profit~ from th~ humh'e
wor.,hipper!-1 of the ~odde~"- 1\Iilleners. mrmtun-maker·c:, arul tailors
p:1icl each a hea''Y ta"'<, and all thoc::e mecbanics nl1o were principally
emnloyed jn mnnufacturin~ articles of luxurv. were ol lie-eo to conhibute accordire- t<' the profitc; of their buicn·c~Q. By ~uch wr ac:t~rc" a
ver~· princely ren~nne i" raic;ed without exciting- nn_v unc;l f:in~~.:". Tt is
nl'certainecl hy <'' pt' r1ence tl1nt men will cheerful \ pay tn.; f ~ for thC' .. C.
thln!?'c:: which t1c1mh1ic::ter to their plea!'m·cs. 1 cannot r:h <> ' cn1 n YNV
exn~t dP~rr1ption of thi<~ superb building-, nor is it P f'CC"'" ..:;r, -T m•lv
recollPct th:1t we n"cencled a flight of stepc:: of the rno4 hr auPt'nlJn:-rl•le
:md entered a «pacions hall, very richly decorated, and hung round
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expensive of ntJY that we contemplated. Some of the ladies faint-ed away, and ruany of the gentleman who had strutted and blustered ill'
the most extra' agant maone r, looked wild and confused at first, and tl1 eo
a\lempJCd to hide tbemselve• trom the observation of theil associates! did uot imediatcly see the cause of this consternation; but as mauy of
tbe company fled as fast as po•sible, I soon perceived two ' •cry squallid
and shaoby looking figures, which I was told were ••Want and l'overty,"
pressing on after them, with hasty strides. Some 4f the company who
bad nothing to fear from these hateiitl looking petsonagcs, seemed to
enjoy the confusion into which their friends weJe thrown by their
approach, and though they themselves were in some respects, the authors of their wretchedness, they maoifel!ted no sympathy for them.
The continued shrieks of these unfortunate persons, as the spectators
came nearer to them, so agitated my frame, that I awoke and found
myself in a tremour, while the sweat stood in drops upon my face.
The improvement which I determined to make of this singnlar dream,
was to avoid that ridiculous extravagance in dress and living, which has
already reduced so many families to beggary. l resolved to wear my
old coat a little longer before I throw it off,-that if here and the•·• a
darn should be •ecn in my waistcoat, or the knees of my pantaloons, I
would not be ashamed of them ;-that if my neighbour, who could af·
ford it, appeared better than myself, I resolved not to envy them, nor
be tempted by their example to plunge into debt. By pursuing such
a co01roe, I believe I shall be respected as I ought to be, or as I should
be if I exceeded my income to make a better figure. In this way also
I shall be able to save a trifle to contribute to some benevolent society, whose object is to give the bread of life to the wretched. I hope
•ome of your readers, who may now be indulging themselves or their
children beyond what their estates will justify, will adopt a similar resolution, and by their industry and economy, prevent "want from coming
"pon them as one that travelletb, and poverty as an armed man."
0. M.
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The New Year.

•

.- Timt flies, 0 how swiftly!"

more we hail each other on a .New Year's morning,
and what gratitude ought to fill our hearts and thankful...
ness ascend to the Father of Mercies for the signal favors
he has bestowed upon us.
Since the commencement of the past year, how many
bave gone to their long homes, who began the year with a1
great prospect of life as any of us. This should remind Ull
of the uncertainty of our lives, and the necessity of being
pr~ared for death.
This is a suitable time to examine ourselve!. How have
we spent our time the past year? If we have taken an
advantage of the f>Oor, if we have neglected to warn tlie
wicked of their danger, or if we have neglected any duty
"which we ought to have performed, it is important now
.. that we repent, and show fruits of repentance, by restoring
te the poor that which we have unjustly taken away, and
perfor~ing all those duties which we have. neglected.
It
Js in vam for any to profess love to God, wtthout perform•
~ those duties God requires of them. "If ye love me,
leep my commanoments." ''By their fruits ye shall kno\v
them." True a person may be morally honest in their outward conduct, and be unacquainted with that experimental
religion that eaves the soul ; but no one can b a christian
without manifesting it by their works.
God has preserved us for some valuable end. Let us
this morning reuew covenant with him, ana endeayQr te be
ONcE

' '
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the eongregation. Elders White and All~P each di~J?ensed
the word of life, in each part of the day, m the •p1r1t and

more Jcvotcd to his service. This may he the ~ast New
Y eal''s thl) we shall ever enjoy in time, and if we arc so hapPY as to ob'tain the approbatiOn of ou:- Divine l\1aster, we
s hall enjoy an eternal ~ew Year in his pre£cnce, and ~ing
that New Song of pra1sc to God and the Camb1 that will
never end.
EDIToR.
·

FOR THE

power of the gospel of Christ.
About four years since, the Church in Burrillville was
the "'hole of this q. m. The~e are now, aev~n Churches,
eontaming 544 members. It ts the hord s doutgs and marvellous in our eyes. To him be all the Glory.

J os

INFOR~IER.

The following valuable commttnicatiorl was received in season
for the last No. but by acCldent 1oas mislaid, and not foonJ,
until the last No. was ready for the press.
·
f.Ve hope this will be imitated by all the -Clerics of the q. m's.
· next Dec. so that we need notfail to give our readers thai
intellt'gence, annual!y, that is so muck desired.
••

EntTOR.

Gloucester, R. L Nov. 3d, 1823. ·

•

sen~jng you

the annual retuf!l_of the R. I. q.

~·I

Not Stationary.
Joaeph White,
do.
Reuben Allen,
Pawtucket.
Daniel Greene,
. Daniel Williams, Burrillville.

JUSt mention our two last qr. meetmgs.
On the 9th and 1Oth of August last, our q. m. was held
in Taunton, Mass. It was a much favored season. Great
liberty and power were enjoyed by the. servants of Christ

•

Horatio N. Loring, Raynham, Ma

Ckurchu.

wiR

in clispensincr the WQt-d of ltfc, and blessed fruit is hoped to
have appea~cd. A church in Rehoboth was received into
connexwn with the q. m. This church was first constituted
in the year t 777, and had passed through various scenes o(
trial and persecution. Some of the first members are yet
surviving, and continue as at first, "~tedfast in the Apostle's
doctrine andJeUows~ip." They uni~ed ou the .broad princi..
ciples of free salvatiOn, and co~mumon of allsamts, a~d have
ever professed to take the scriptures of truth as the1r only
rule of faith and practice, and appeared in all things to have
union in sentiment with the body of Christiane, with whom
they are now connected. The labors of our brethren among
them last season were much blesood, and many were added
to the Church.
Our last q. m. was holden iu Burrill ville, R. I. on the I I th
· and 12th of Octobet· Jast. The meeting on Saturday; was
weJI attended by brethren. Every church was repreient··
ed by brethren present; and written epistle1 were receiv..
cd fl'om five of them. 'rhe Sabbath meeting was fully at.
tended, and much cand.or and attention appeared t~ rest on

Unorikined Prcc,ch,trt. Residen~..,
Ahab Reed,
Blackstone.
Jacob \V. Darling, Burrillvi1le.
Smith Fairfield,
do.
Abel Thornton,
Johnston.

Ruideft.ce.

DEAR BROTHER,

. In

Clerk.

Q. M.

RaoDE IsLAND

Naroa of Elden.

ARMSTRONG,

Churches.

Burdl v1 e,
Smithfield,
Pawtucket,
Gloucester,

Taunton,
Mendon,

Momhly Meetinxs.
Sat. e1ore 2 Sa
tst

atb.

Sat. before 1st Sabbath.
3d

Rehoboth,

1

1S22

1823

160

ltiO

132

100

unk.
36
16
add.
add.

62
42

344

47
52

Po-1tor~.
~ep 1

\

te.

do.
Reuben Allen.
do.
do.
Joseph \\' bitt

81

1

544
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FOR THE lNFORMEk.

'

•n

Copy of a letter from Br. David Marks, Jun. dated JYi/liar1i
son, N. Y. Co. of Wayne, &pt. 24, 1823.

~

REsP~CTED Ba.oTHEH,

1

I have preached in seven or eight counties since I wro

J

e.

1

i.

to you last ; have found the state of religion in some plac .e~ iu
good. In Groveland, the land lately favored of the Lo J be
zion still flourishes; the church in that place (though p 0
secuted ~uch) outrides the storm, and her members are E1j " ...........
engaged n~· the Holy War.
ra
· It ._has pleased the Lord of late, to pour out his spirit
......~,...,_,0''a.
the inhabitants of Sodus, nine or ten have professed t{) · l;1.e- place
bQrn oi God witbm a few days past. I met with two ot •I. ro<\ny
pre~hers last Saturday and Sabbath in that place, w'
.\ve htld a two-day meet~ which we had previousl

..

.
4
~omted. f t~ink it was a profitable season. Some pubJie>: owned. ChrJst, wh.o never ba~ before; many were convm~ed of the neces~1ty of breakmg. off their si~ by righteou<;uess ; and seeking the pardonmg grace of God . J~t
t~e ~laster Q{ Assemblies sliould rise up and shut th~ Joot
ot mercr; and they be cast off forever. 0 may they never
rest, unttl they fuld Christ.

___ __
.,;._

DAVID MARD,

6

animating accounts of the triumphs of the CrGs& of the cooTersion of immortal souls.
A revival commenced in Somers, (Conn.) in June 1822,
•and has continued increasing and spreading like a nre from

JUlf.

A letter has been. received from Elder Daniel Quimby
o~ Ly~1clon, Vt: bearmg date the 15th Dec. in which , he

g•vcs mfo~matwn that a good work of the Lord commenced
1ast June m Lyndon, Vt. and has since spread into Sutton,
Burke, Sheffield and Wheelock, until about 150 persons
from 8 to 60 Iears of age are brought to rejoice in the
L ord. EJd. Quimby baptized 21 the 4th day of Dec. and
9 tl"c 14~ h, and bas baptized 50 in the whole, since the
r~format~on began. He further writes that the reformatiOn contmucs to spread gloriously•
.Another letter rs rece1v.ed from Br. Nathaniel Knight ef
!Jmesburg, Vt. from which we learn that he haa been a
Journey t? Stewartstown, N. H. Indian Stream, Canaan, Vt.
and .Harr1sford,. L. C. and that in each of these flaces the
glorwus work of !eformation is going on. Setrera have re•
. cently been baptized, and !he prospect is encouraging.
A letter. ~as been rece1ved ~r?m ~ookstown, Pa. signed
~y W m. R1smger a.n~ others, g1vmg mformation of a ehurch
1n that place, contammg upwards of 200 membe~ and that
a reformation is g~adually progressing there. Their enemies
state, that there JS no such people as Freewill Baptists in
~n,y other place, and the brethren, having heard of the ReligiOus Informer, have sent to obtain some, so that they may
know whether they are alone or not It cannot but be in·
'ercsting to them to learn that there are thousands in this
ountry of tlie same sentiment with them, and who rejoice
' the same Lord. It also rejoices us to hear from that
'art ~f the cou.ntry, and hope the little vine there •plant•
·cl, Will extend 1ts branches, and large numbers be added te
hem of such as shall be saved.

•

'
'

..
••
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REVIVALS 0~' RELIGION.
Almost every reJig10us paper we receive contains some

•r

)

house to house, and from heart to heart, over sixteen churches and congregations, with more or less rapidity, until the
present time.. More thai:' 1300 souls have hopefully ~xpe
rienced a savmg change smce the commencem~nt of this revival, 800 of whom have already made a pubhc professton
of religion."
The revrval in Colchester, Con. continues to progress witb
power. It appears to be characterized for its influence, on
the two opposite. classes of &~iety. Some of ~he .moMt vicious have been '!DPressed w1th a sense of the1r rumed coro~
dition, and have, 1t JB hoped, embraced the truth. Othert
who had sustained many years the most unexceptionable
character, have been brought to see their need of a Sayiour.
The commencement of the Revival can be traced, so far
as human agency is concerned, to a circle of ladies, who
were impo~tunate. i~ their add~esses at. the throne of grace,
during the mtermtssion of public worsh1p, on the Lord's da·
The Revival in Monh·ilJe, Con. can be tr~ced to the remarkable provtdence during the last summer, which called
two of the worshippers from the house of God, immediniely into eternity. About a. hundred have be~ome hopeful
subjects of grace.-There 1s, at the present bme, a powerful Revival in Bozrah, Coo.
During the last summer, there has been a Revival in e
Chatham, Con. in the Society of the Rev. Mr. T alcqf,
This is the first Revival that was ever experienced m tl0
place. It is stated that between 80 and 90 are hoF lJ s.
subjects of the work. Among these was a female ate,
advanced age of 86. She lived to bear ample testimor8
the Grace of God, and died in the triumph of Chr·
faith.
A Revival has recently commenced in Milliogtoo;
Numbers are weekly added to the Lord. 'l'he H.e ~~ e
Lyman was formerly the pastor. At present, they 1)
no settled mimster. The R evival commenced immt ln
ly after the dismtssioo ?f the pastor, and perhaps l.1i.., c'lf.>~d
ing farewell .sermon, w•U at .last be found to hav.e oe<,l.
means. 1,~Is ser111un was fouuded ou John xv1. 7. J.Je

11

.

j)reacher opened his Hible, looked round on his au~ience~end began to read: "It is expedient for you that I go away;
for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you.
but if I depart-he paused-" I do not say, th~t I will send
bim unto you, but I wiU pray the Father that he send
him."
A revival has commenced in West Hartford, Conn. but
its extent is not known.
In Leicester, N. H. the people are unusually attentive to
the things which belong to their everlasting peace. Scarcely a family is to be found unaffected. It is more than d year
fiiuce the first appearance of particular seriousness~
The Rev. Mr. Upham of Rochester, N. H. in a letter to
e. frieDd in Andover, writes, ''it mav give you pleasure to
Jearn, that a Revival of religion has commenced here; and
about 20 give evidence of having become religious.''
In Townsend, Vt. forty five were added to the churcb
on the first Sabbath in October.
In North Adams, a revival has recently commenced.
Recorder.
HAMPTON, Conn.
We had the pleasure to Jearn from an esteemed Minister, that a pleasing revival of Religion has commenced in
tbe town of Hampton and vicinity. This work, we under·
stand, is shared about equally by the several denominations
in that place.
.
HAVERHILL, Mass.
'
We have just received a Jetter from brother ABt-"ER D.
8)r-."ES, in wluch he remarks e:J the revival at Haverhill, a8
aUows.-"The excitement at present is considerable. A
li,-nber are enquil'ing the way to Zion. About 25 have
kl:!n added to the Christian Church and eight to the Bap'e. Twelve or fifteen more are hopefully converted and
o prospect is encouraging."
'
\VEYMOUTH, Mass.
,al'he follewing is an extract from an excellent letter we
!O,e Just recetved from Mr. JAcoB NoRToN, Pastor of a Conl:,.~tional Church, in Weymouth, with a view to their intrction and edification;'The Religious atteution among my people has very
Aderably extended since I last wrote you. Its character,.
~ally, has been such, I thiu.k, as all good men muttt ap-

'tl: .f

'
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~e7mea lJy Elder Moses

;

ana

their drde,
partake of tbelt spirit 4 . Otbt!1'8 follow him aflar i6'
In conseqtJence of the weakn~ss of their faith, which briog doubts, dark,
ness and iears upon the mind; they teel unworthy, weak, sick and lame-'
and thus fall in the rear and keep at a great distance from J egus.
Ill. 'l'he ~onsequence ~f Pel~r's ioHowing him at a 1reat diltanc;~
'First. He fell int() evil company.
· 'Second. He was surrounded with temptations, and
Third. He denied hi~ Lord.
JV, The importance of Jollowing him near at hand.
This arises from two considerations,
Fir~t. · lp reference to himself, it conduces to his own bapplne~

He..,, hem Rev. X'f', ,t, ~"Ana 1

•aw a~ ·t. were a sea of glass mingle~ ~ith lire; ancl them that had got.
ten the v1ciory over the beast and hzs Image, and over his mark and
the number of his name : stand on the sea of glass, having the ha;ps of
God ; And they sung the song of Moses the servant of God, an<J the song
i
of t~e Lam~, saying, great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God,
Alm1ghty; JUSt and tr~e are thy ways, thoq King of Saints."
Mter some preliminary remarks the preacher d"elt upon the follow•
~ particulars,
.
1. The sea of glass mingled with fire.
. 11. Those standing th~r~on, viz. 'f.he satintl who had gotten the
•Jcdtory oyer the beast, h1s 1mage, mark, CUld the number _of his name,
1 an
·
III. Their triumphant song: Here he noticed,
6
First. The title of the aong, v~. the song of Moses,
meant
temporal deliverance.
Stcond. The song of tbe Lamb, signifying ~pi ritual deliverance and
Lastly, He spake upon the subject of their song,-"Great and ~ar·
,.
Yellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just ana true are thy ways
•
thou k ing of saints."
'
This sermon was well calcula~d to produce consolation lii the breast
0
of God's dear children, ana it will no doubt be remembered· by, aome
when sorrow ~hall have ceased t& blend in the pilgrim's joy, tn that
better, brighter, fairer world where trouble never more shall raise
a wave on the ri'ver of consolation. Meeting• were bolden in variou&
neighborhoods in that vicinity in the 'evening.
rJ.1hursday. A.M. Sermon by: Elder Simon Clough, from Matt. xxVL.
ter, 68. "And Peter followed afar off." He noticed
.
·
the I. What is implied by following Christ.
• .,~~~
t d To follow Christ is to imitate him, the metaphor, being takea from
~ an \e shepherd's going before his sheep and their following him. Johe
Ul tha !7. Mat. xvi. 24.
First. We must follow Christ in the exerci$e Of grace, -c. iaUtl*t
\Vi 11. in his,
~
1. Humility. Phil. ii. 8.-Aets vill. 33.
N~. !l. Zeal. Jobii.t7.
1Jow3. Self-denial. John v. 30.-vi. 38.
~ be1. Patienc~. Rev. i. 11.-Thess. iii. 5.
.
'What is implied by following Chriat afar off.
,
I(
Peter's follo,ving Christ afar off shows that lle ltatfaot e.atb.,.
~•
Waken him, and that he ati11 retained a degree of love for his LorcJ
•prospE.ster. ~is J~,,e, however, was languid, and liis faith weak.
d. It 1mphes fear,-Peter's courage had failed blm.-Tbere
he folll causes, however, why so many follow Christ afar ofl'. 1. So~
, 1 . ~"'
of reproach,-this arises in the pride of the heart. !. Some
c Jl. · u~r~ they are en_g-aged in the cares of the world whieh !MaTe e•
~>~at"<:~ed. thPir mind and affeetions.
trcti 11n 1h:s de p;trtmf>nt of the discotll'Se, some weighty celf!idel'ation8 of
"fh'r:tc t· ~al ~ar.ure ~ere ~ubmitted, highly tyorthy the attention of s~cb
. &'t'>ractic~Ly m denti(v .A!ammon, with the living and true G()d, or serve
,tJel r,,rmer un~er pretext of obeying the latter. We have read,-" Ye
~~all r t serve God nncf Mamm('l n.''
"'N-J·s have formed connexiOll! with the irreligieoa they mo•• &

'

..

•

•

f,

e,nd,

Second.

I
•

...

Ibn al:
rj}rst.

In reference to the cause he has embraced, and the welfare
,.
of his fellow creatures.-In the delivery of this discourse, much energy
was exhibited, and in it, the preacher witnessed himself to the con·
eciences of a solemn audience in the sight of God.-.May the good s~ed,
1f no more, bud on earth and bloom in eternity.
P . .M. Sermon by Elder Abner Jones, from Psal. i. 3, 4.---'qVhatso.
~ever be doeth it shall prosper: Tlie ungodly are not so."
In his remarks upon ~hili subject, he noticed
1
I. The chara.cter of the godly. In speaking negatively on this part
\1'
of the st:bject, he noticed,
Fir~t. They stand not in the way of sinners.
Second, They g9 not in the counsel of the ungodly.
:~
He then reviewed their whole character in an opposite point of view. ' ,a'll
f. They delight in the law of God. 2, They contemplate the judgment with pleasure. 3. From all trials and troubles of life they qhalt
l;t~.
be delivered. 4. They shall triumph in the Ressurrection. 5. Tiley
'liall receive tlie happy plaudit, "come ye blessed of my Father."
II. He noticed the character of the ungodly.
~ 0~~~
Fir:rt. They are sinful in their lives, hence,
rl ancl
Second. They cannot contemp}a.te the judgment with pleo.rmre.
I· 1
Third. In the ressurrection they will receive damnation.
·H~l ' •
Fourth. He considered their ditferept employments in the worM r.~ ~~~·~~·
come. The preacher closed this aolemn and interesting discourse w r lan ::~
appropriate addresses.
'
n
1. To the rigliteou!l!, and ~. To tlie sinner. May lt prove a ut:viotll'
OJ life u~tto life to all wlw lua.rd it.

.. ifJ'U8,

•.
• •

a,~

From tlte Religiou3 ltttelligt'lleu.
.
h!t~
11
JUVENILE EXPOSITOR-No. XXIII.
.. • ·r I Cis ~"""
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1
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J Cor. xv. 55.-0 death 111he7a u· t~":J
1hng
~
grave wnere
u• th(~
t~t · '
to
f:tory?
•?ona ~, 1u · t\ppe'
1
5
This is the language of dying saints, when happy in the love and ~ ~, en 1 ~ 1
vour of God. When sin is pardoned and the lie art renelfed, the ~
, tor
of <Jeatb ia deetroyed, and the soul is tilled with victoriou& pe~e,'""r, 7- ;lff,E ·
10 1
11
love and joy. This was clearly exemplified in the c~se of Mrs. :>n • '
~u~-Tonqnin, who died Jnly 23d, 1804, in the triumph of faith, \Vhen --~o~Jt•tr
tr.,mely weak she reposed on God, and was enabled to ~or.template h '1 : ~r.
-approaching dissolution wHh serenity and joy; fre quently i¥~laimlut ~.'c .
·
1111 1 o
4Wl•th h o1y exu]tatlon,
'
"0 what hath Jesus bought for me,.

1

I

I

e!

Befere •Y ravi.eh'd eJ·ce1

Rivers of life divine

r see 10

And trees of paradise J"
I

t
H
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•

11

•

,

e..J. 'Vben I think on the numberless

"WVorjd, and the grievous manner in which God's comwuudments are but
too often broken, I sigh, and long to obtain that holy temper which w e ·
may concei\'e our Saviour to have felt, when be &aid. '~0 holy iallter,
the world knows thee not!, \Yhen I attend on public worship, l joju
with all my heart and soul in the hoiy rentiments ofJesus, wLo :,a•~dtic
ed himself for the glo1·y of the Lord, :mtl in order to expiate the s:n :; of
men, and purchase their salvation. 'Vhen I s;:ing, or bear other' :;ing
the prai~es of my God, then it i! that '~I rt>joicc in the Lord, :mu glotj
in the God of my salvation;" the o it is that I fancy mvself Ji tenintr
to
0
that glorious canticle, that sacred hymn whk h Jesus suog- with hi<i di~
ciples after the institution ef the holy sacrament.

On t~e IMt <'~·ening of her If1j
•
Christ I_s ~oming to meet me."
she s:ud, t'I nm going, and Jes'd
:ut renvJng again, she cried ''N r ~ tu~e she seemed to be dead.
ea.ven! h eaven! I am oin ' an ow or . eaven r Now lor heayen:
Amld the agonies of disfolvi~o- n~t~ esus 18 co~ing to receive me.,;
ump~ant, her pro!o!pects unclouded a re, h~r ~alth wns gloriously trlnotbJng now," saicJ she "All l f
·.n~ her JOY lQexpresaible, "I sotTerpresenl.' sh•• added, "I ~vish •oo e~ :s eav~n. 'rhen looking on those
a Jeep In Jesus: Death h d)
. e I, I wJsh you all weJJ " and .i4 Jt
a no sting, and the grave was con~uered, e

fo

i

t

I

" ao

THOU AND DO LlKEWJSF.: "

JJ.ll Christia?u will please to tak~ notice..

6.

When my soul is sorrowfu1, and my spirit is di!!lpiicted within me,
then I think of my Saviour, weary, comfortlesR, and dying on the eros~-,
and with him I flay in my heart those wordR which he himself so onl~h
uttered in the gnrden of Olives: "}"'ather, thy will Le done." \Vhcn 1
find within a te ndency to any sin, or an inclination to follow the l1ac1
example of my young companions, and to partnke of their gidcly amH!'l'4
m enlil, I fancy to myself, that I hear Jesu~ saying to me, "whal, mv
child, wilt thou al"o forsake me. and ghc thyself n pre.'\' to thi~ vai'O
world and all Hs sinful pleasures 1 Wilt t1tfY1' too, D orothea, witltdra w
thine heart from me? Are there not alrfla.dy, too m<lny who tran,.~re~ •
my law ? Wilt thou also become one of them 1 \Vilt thou ncg-lc\:t to
serve me?" Then I reply in my heart , ·'~o, my Sadour, I will Hl!,·ee
forsake thee !" Gntil death will T be faith ful. Lord, unto whom slmil
I go, if I abandon thee? for thou nlone ha'-t the words of eternal lit~.
, This thought soon fil~ me with new strength and cournge.

R{;LES FOR HOI4Y LIVING
Or Chri4t our Exa l
•
1
om pi ed from an article in the Ch . ~t'f e.G
•
A' l p.
r lS Jan
uarchao entitl d
Wh
I
.ar y uty, or the llutony oif D
/;
'
e 1
en nwake m the morn.
.
orot tea .
.holy child of IJethlehem who ~~lli' an: ~~hilst I am rising, I think of thether; In humble imitati~n of h'
ttimself a ~acri6ce to God the .F aco~ccrating the da.v and all z~,b o er m~seJf a !acritice 'to God by
I tbJnk of Jesus Cbri ·t
. my a ours to his sen•Jce -\Yhen I '
o
r
,
s prayJno- to and ad .
hi t:• •
pray,
or, as Jar a" pos«~ihle, to bri~ '
ori!lg •s ~· ather, nod endeavlVh.eo at work, I think 1low J e~u!"Y heart Jnto the same holy frame.
' eo Jar from complaining join m ll~boured for my salvation; and then
ter resignation. \Vhen rec~hlng
a ours unto his, in humble love and
th ' o~s, I recollect how submissive e comm~nds of my parents or superie gJ~ and to J osepb, and immedia~d obedient Jesus was to the holy ~;Jr
~tant brlgh~ example.-If de~ired to er~ try to conf?rm my; t~pirit onto his
.lJl th fiant I Immediately think how Chp. ·tormb a?y thm~ painful or unpleasor my Ank
.
rls su m1tted to th d th 1'
"· fi < e ; w 1uch enables me clle Ji II
fi
e en o the cross
t-ln ul or difficult it h<'. Tf an o
u y t? ulfil my duty, however
W'~1alce no reply but suffer 11. y81'J ne .. peaks Jll of me, or. abuses me I
tience Ch rJst
· endured
'
ln cruel
ence ,· re"""e
b ·
'
)?\"ES •
the amost
m m ermg with wl•at pallovtJOns. I refJect, moreo\'er on th . torments, calumnies and ace usa- '
beerve the evil he endured. l , e Jnnoceuce of Jesus: he did not de.
Ereate~ c~ils than lho'-e w~i~h ~ll:~easil a poor sinner, deserve far
) n ~g ~y daJJy men I!!, I think 'of the t;a c upon to hear. \Yhen takJ.
j':Ing", anc,l COmmAnding that nJI thinm!ernce and fi·llgaJify of J eiltrs,
pro~. If I am obliged to eat anv th' g. d~ •ould he don~ to tltc g-lory of
which was gh·en to Ot;r
dlntr . Jsagreeable, I r em<'mber the
P ~ male~> a cheerful sacrifice of ~vs.an~ur ?" the cro"q' nod for big
h ··ull fbu<l to Rati'lfy my I
~ IDchnnhon. ff r lta\·e not Fuffi
le .s., ...ts fa~ted fMtv day
l~n~er stiJ~ J am content, when I recollect tl ~
">l.i.JaJrLrst for our fl·ak~li s ton
o_rty mghtiz, that he suffered hunrrer .. ~~
.'C':
he 8 I t k
•
'
expiate the ~in'i
d .
::~ . •
tr. t!"
a e mv recreatio 1
·
an mtempernnc~ of men
C'Ja•lf:thfe! and holy in all •con~·' ·;:r~prese?t to !"Y~;elf Je!lns Chri~t; meek .
ny el·ll spenkinoo or am n·l'etldl Jon With Jus npostle~. \rJ,en I bea~
"'' th
'
"ffi Df>S<.l
• •
.,· l1·l.t
' Go d WJ'II pardon
d. to the com mis~Ion
o f any !lin I pr '
\}aas pierced with grief.e :hen
i reco!lecUng how fltr heart ~f Chrf!t
.
' .. en e saw hJe he(\veoly Fnth<'r thus pl'of\.ln•
C

sin~ that are c~mmHted in t~

.

er;

tl

\Vlien I lie down to sleep, then also I meditate on Jcsu.::, whow only
took repose that he mi{{ht consecrate himself with new vigour to the
glory of his father; or I meditate on the dilTerence bt'tween mv bed ancl
the cross of Christ, on which, neverthele::R. he lay down like a laml',
offering hie life and soul to God: aftel' which I go to slcrp, rC'pentiJ.1~·
in my heflrt the words of the dying Jesus ; "Father, into thy hands 1
~ommend my spirit !"

I
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1\fEEKNESS AND PASSION.

Id

''.A!en of moderation are of a more amiable charncter tTuta the JurimJg
ra.sh, and the incoMiderate."-SI'BC'I" A '1'oR.

Thomas," said Eliza, to her brother. "it doe~ not signi(v, I
be
~annot help it; we all have our tempers, 1 kn<'w I am p ns.-i onatP, I.,. to
it is better to be hasty and have it all over at one~ than to Le sullen tap~e
" Each of these tempers, my dear sister.\, mcP.ldy r e plied Thor
, 11
Beaufort "has its evils, and its great eyils, I donM, howe,·c1·, w!Hr.
ne
a passionate temper be preferable, so many evils have ari.;en f1·ot. F y~
Ro much destruction has ensued, so many lh·cs ha' c hP.en lo:-t, ~o m J' It
friends set at ''·uiaoce by the ra~:~h expret:sions antl llll~uardf•d cOI:•er.• n ·
of people in their rage, that such a dispo~ition is not mor·ely to h<: d<J[Jetl"'
J) r~cated, but watched against, as we would guard ag·ai n-.. t I he 1111 io
onset of some fet·odous animal."
"Ybur obsenations, 'my dearest J1J'other, are as jllst as they nrP.
' ' 'VELL

'

tt1;
'

,

bles.::

:r

f

is

•

~~
Olleat; t ·•m alwayt ready to acknowledge my ra.ults and to reeetTe
1our kind admonitious, because J know you love me and are anxiously
concerned for my happiness. 0, that I could conquer my passionate
temper."-(wup1.)
Tlaomcu B.-"Come Eliz~ as you are convinced that it ia an evil you
are so far a gainer. Your next concern mt~st be to prevent its attacks
in future, and that you may not oe suddenly overtaken or ensnared. I
will not refer to what is paet, yet, bear with me when I say, that how'
Jbuch soever the st-rvant m~ght iJe faulty in moving your music book,
1et the fault did not requue so severe a rebuke."
Eliza. B.-"Thank you, my dear, I receive your gentle reprimand,
and hope that when you see me manifest a similar bad temper you will
in.'ltnntly give me a hint that I am 10 danger."
Thomas nodded assent, and Eliza proceeded with her work, while
· •e obeyed a summons to attend his Latin master.
These young persons were the children of 1\lr. and Mn. Beaufort,
who resided in a loTely village in Shropshire, where they enjoyed the
pleasures and tranquility of a country life. ltlr. Beaufort inherited the
estate on the death of his maternal uncle, and having but two children•
.he determined to superintend their education himself, and watch the
progreB! of instruction in their opening minds. He frequently pointed
out to his son the false sentiments contained in the ancient poets, ani
the infinite superiority of Chri•tianity to the absurd reveries of Hea.
theA .&lythology, and, although he was charmed with the composition~
of Horace, and the correct, animated descriptions of Homer, yet he
frequently directed the attention of his child to the pious strains of the
sweet Singer of Israel, the Jofty de!eriptions of the Prophet Isaiah, and
the plaintive melodies of Jeremiah.
D
Thomas Beaufort was the younger child, modest, calm, and dutiful,
attentiTe to his instructo~, obedient to his parents, and affable to those.
beneath him ; he possessed the affections of the family, and the admi·
ration of the villagers. His sister, on tbo other hand, was haughty iD
laer deportment and hasty in her temper; a trifling circumt~tan~e dis.
eompelted her, offeoded her, and threw her into a rage. It was in vaill
that her parents re:l!oned with h~r or C'r1en punished her. She re-o
mained the lame, consoling herself, when reason had resumed its place
in ~er mind, with the thought that she would never be in a passioa
ag;un.
It is ~Raid, that one of the dukes of Dorset was remarkably pa!sionate,
and th•~t his servants used to put them8e1ves in his way when be was
1,., angry, because ' he was sure to recompen:te them for any thing he made
''~1 them suffer. ''This,'.' says Dr. J obnson, "is the round of a p•.~~ionate
el ~"r~t man's life, he contracts debts in his pa10c:ion, which his virtue obliges
~: J1ea him to pay; b~ sp,~nds his time in outrage and acknowledgment, inju·
~{iltahl~ Y and reparation.
ranv e,.? Such was the precise conduct of Eliza Beaufort, scarcely bad her fu:bnt G ry subsided than she began to reflect upon her conduct, and when her
pl brother bad r.etired she upbraided he.rself with her folly, " \Vhat a
~
thoughtle~s gut I was to hJame Betty m so angry a manner; she cer·
tainly did move my music book, and I could not find it when I wanted
it, but then, I might haTe spoken mHdly to her, and that would have
had a better effect-1 declare I'll go and c:eek her and endeavor to
make lt op with her, if possible; let me see, I haYe a nice blue ribbon,

' 1aq

•

t3

h

d 1 am sure that will please er..
~at wilt tlo Cor her ~ap, (To be continued.}

COMMENTS BY D. MARKS.
11
.
Reli . ous Informer, and was muc
A few days sine~, 1 ~ecen.ed t:Cead th~ntroduction of an extract from
deli~?;hted in perus~ng lt,[;n~l ko 137 ·1 and was very sorry ther~
the Baptist Ma~a~e _; etpt: Dl ~ ~cripture, which rendered a grea
to find, Calvarostic Mi~qoo a 10
perversion of its mearung.
EXTRACT.
•
h. law be will •lilt the1r lnl:ll~gr~ss." If his o'nl'n children ~o~a~e itu with stripes; nevertheles~ ku .onn{
lone with a rod, and thetr 101~
them nor suffer lr.i• faithfulness tel
kindnds lr.e will qot utterly t e rom
'
.
fail ,
.
the above with the followmJ
B. you will see bdy .coft~~!re a perversion of scripture.
. ture that those wor s 1n
~er1p
'
k
If h. a (Christ's1 children forsa e my
Psalms, txu.lx. ~o, Sl, ~2, 33;nts .
they break my. atatu~es, and
law and walk not m my Judg~ ' 'Ill (Jehovah] visit their trans•
keep not my commandments: . e~ ~~ ' t with stripet. Xevert/tilu~
ressions with the .rod, an~ theu m~i~i~ to grief; and '!hen .I shall
fthough 1 bruise him, ~Cbr1st,]. antlp liii tO.] yet] my lovmg kindness
make his soul an offenfng foi/:'[C~~ist] ~or suffer my faithfulness to
• will I not utterly take rom 1 '
.;{ f: •t
•
d r who will read the 89tla
a\t is very obvious to every ina~l!;f:~~~e:o e Christ. That the 3!ncl
psalm that the 33rd vers.el has t but if the 33rd yerte does aliO, the
verie 'mean! his ebildren, gr~~ ! the aiogular pronoun ''him," to the
Calvaniste are exc\lsa~!e for a ermg
~
.
p1ural pronoun "them.
.
ind whether there i" asay proprtet!
. It b also questionable~ lD ~? m
the children of God break h·s
1 the Calvani•tic assertion, tha~,
ts yet God will n1>t utterly take
s~atutes and keep not bisFcom~~n b~~nsald to hl• people; "If you walk
lti$ kindnes• from th~.
or ot a to you." Datid said to Solomon,.
contrary to me, I -rvtll dwablk co~l rbi'found of thee; but if thou forsJ a'
" If thou seek the Lor ' e w
,
D. M.Atua, P
IU he will cast thee off foreTer.
m William~on, N. Y. Sept. 24, 1823.
Clarlufield, O!.io, Oct. ht, tf ,.;;
TO THE PUBLIC.
. ll'f
.
this country e.beut two years au. ,..
Charles Rolfe, who ca~l~ ~totist preacher, {but wts afterwards b
the character of a Freew1
ap b
h ) was thought at first to e
eut not to be a member of that c r:~ t'oose in his habits, and tt.P.J>f
us~ful and pious man; buJ :oo~ g ind. but some allowance Ti
to be very much un~et~e mble s :hich was occasioned by a he
(or that, on accouat o tr~u hi~b many defamatory reporl om
from his wife, by rea~on o w l b'ors he together with a
)
him. But to put a stop to do~r 1a ve her father~s bouse, let
r.,n
man, whom he ba~ sed nee oi:~his vlcinltT' and it 1! thoag <lb-et!
lbr a country un]mown tG MY
•
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I

prea~er.

that he is travelling now ns a
When IJe first came into thi•
place, he p1·ofessed to be seeking a bride for his m...,ter, and appeared
to he very ardently engaged in that service, but we are forced to be.
licve from his conduct here, that IJe wns seeking one for himself.
Signed by
OaAorA.H JE:N~~EY,

.•

u
u

~

-

Clerk ofHuron, Oltio Q. M.

NOTICE.

-·a
4)

.!'reachers and othero, who arc subscribe .. for t!Je Informer, wlJJ coDfer a 13vot· by oOtainlug "hat sub. crlbers they can. The. circulation
of the Informer is much more e xtensive than was expected when it
was commenced, and the patronage is sufficient to support the work,
provided payment was promptly made. Many however ore very f>ar.
ticular to make remittances annually; these receive my thani<S. But
others have taken three years and more and have not paid any thing,
and I conclude now they never wish to; therefore l shall drop some
/i-om the list soon, aud hope their place wilt be supplied with oubscril>ers, that will be willing, that the hooest endeavo._ of an editor sbaU
llot be unrewarded. il[ay I not sfiJJ hope, that some, who ha,.e heretofore been negligent, will have pity, and not suffer the editor to labor
under embnrrassmeuts, tvhen their little. would so easily prevent it
them.''
0:7-''As ye •vould that others should do to you, dQ ye even so unto
I biv
ntinued the names of those, wlto were subscribers last year,
"'""PI suth a · rer1uested not to lake any longer, and those from who,.
I have no rea•on to expect pay. Any, who receive this number, that
wished not to lake, will be good en ougli to return it with their requeot
to •lop,
and ifisthey
. pay
for what
due.are ind.ebted, it is .expected they will also send the
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Iu !Lis town Capt David How, aged 61. For eight months
h e h:t< Oeen troubled with the gravel, and at limes was thought to be
ue'lr his end, then ngain would receive some relief, and be able to vioil his fdends and nltend public worsbiJ>. On Friday the 26th of last
month he was as well as usual, and about 6 o'clock in the evening he
we nt out of doors, and at 7, be wao attacked >vith a violent pain which
cun tinued lhrou9"' the
about 3 o'clock P. AI. the neu day, he
de parted this lire in the triumphs of litith. H e has been for a number
of ye ars a profe.,or of religion, and /itifhfully engaged in the cause
of God.
••vera! months past, he Ita, been satisfied that hio end
' ••• nl bnnrl, and often spoke of the j oy he anti cipated on meeting his
Jesus. Saturday
the day he died, I visited him, and
' l en tere d the room he snirl, '•B.-other Chose, I have bad a tedious
lmt it Is I be la•t. Death i, no te rror. '' He often
glory to ,
iGoo!,
'!>') and in th e midst of his strugg les rej oiced in the rock of his salva.-
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A di•cou,..e wa• de liverod on
..<! <>cc.a<ion, to a lnrffe and candid congregati on, by Elder E. Chase
2 ol Tim. i v. 6, 7, 8. l am now ready to he offered, &c.
or.
only son of Mr. Enoch Nichols, al[ed 1 year.
'11
N . II. D ec. 2, Mrs. Nancy, wife of Mr. John Simoll<l{,
;dt 3 :3. DC' c. 12, Doll-. P~ul S. l\1nrstQn, aged C5,
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3 Now let us with the year begin
.
To serve the Lord, and cease from si~
And may we live in love and fear
And may this prove a happy yea;.
4 Look at the fields and there you'll see
The _glory of his majesty;
In wrnter, storms of hail and snow
Speak forth his praise and g1ory too.
5 ~h~ fish t~at glide the murmuring strearttf
raise theJr Creator, great.....supremc.
The flocks and herds their voices rai;e
And feathered tribes to sing his praise.'
6 The roc~s and hills join in the song
The Sav~our's praises to prolan - '
The valhes ecno with the soun~
And to the Saviour's praise redo~n<L
1 H'
But SJook at man-whom God t o save,
Is on a ransom for us gave·A~d shall. we then ~s praise refuse,
Hzs blessmgs and h'JS grace abuse ?
8 0 may we not. his grace despise,
But s~ek !o wm that heavenly prize,
That Js Jatd up for us above,
And all who do the Saviour love.
9 Then let us now from sin refrai~
Ma~ trut~ and grace in us remai~;
Lets P.rat~e the Lord-his grace adore,
And fa•thJul prove for ever more•
10 That ~he~ we're caJI'd from hence awa
Tg qmt th1s tenement of clayY•
0 may w~ reach the realms of bliss,
To dweH m peace where JESus ii.

•
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Copy of a letter J~om Elder Arthnr Caverno, to the Editor.,
aated Strafford, N.H. December 22nd, 1823.
BaoTHER,
Since I wrote to you last, concerning the late revival of
eligion in these regions, the work has bten progressing u~
til nearly: forty, I trust, have -hecome shar.ers of God's co~ .
•erting grace. We, as ot~~r brethren in times of reforma..
tion, have had some oppos1tJon from the "world, flesh, and
the devil," but our outward opposition is small, when compared to what thousands have experienced. Many more
appear to be under serious impressions, enquiring the way
towards mount Zion.
A sinO'ular circum!'tance tran!pired yesterday in a meet0
~ng that l attended in this town which excited no small devree of pubhck attention.
' At the close of singing the second Hymn on the com~eocement of the meeting, a middle aO'ed ma~, one whoso
~ountenance bespGke the solemnities eternity as well as
tbe anguish ofh1s ~wn heart, as~ed_the brethren to pray for
\im; at the same mstant, burstmg mto a flood of tears, fell
tpolt his ~nees, and begun to cry to the Lord to have mer~ upon h1s soul. Prayers were offered to the Lord by the
~et\ren on this man's behalf, and soon he appeared to find
~:me degree of pea~ to his mind. As he rose upon his
.~et, urning himself tound so as to face the congregation,
'
A k be~n to address tl~ people to this amount :
'' M1friends, what a wretched man l have been. Yes-•
~da.)'' ~aturday,) as SOil@ of you know., I becamf> mttc.h
DEAR
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Tho communications were so
h
~usic in the last No. for want fmany, t at we were unable o
W . t d d
o room.
e ln en e to haAe inserted th t b
.1i
BucxFIELD, in t,tis No. but were di~ e~uti ul. piece of mua
We have written for it ~~~~d shaH abppom.ted m receiving t l
tained. ·
'
pn ltsh 1t ;te I!OOD as it :e. '
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. .\t nd not on1Y yesterday,dbut
d . h ardent splnts, ~
" added he "an go-

.
intox•ca_te ~\t
After returnmg ho~cth t I died and went
other ttmdes a sl.ninO' asleep, 1 dreamd e\hat I was roused
iug to be ' ot~ a otwhich so alarme m
t o hell, the vieW
b 'ded and on
SU Sl
'
dfut
from s}eep. h t the effect of t h e rIqu or was
d for
that drea
I fount\ t a
d that I was doome .
tt" g on my
reflccticn it allpeafre roy bed and hastily pu n:n (The
·tmg rom
k b k was g:o
)l*'ce. St al
r
oc et- 00
v
1 •all he pos•

~lothes, I ffoml~ ~~a:s ~~ s~d aroounte1~ ~ i~::!rch of that.

contents o w l\lC 'bt" said he "1 wou doo pgcket book, 1
1 ) "1 t 10ug
sessec.
h \ace wb ere I i'oun lmy. e mass o f fl am·
On ~y wayl~o th~~ I was passinghby,;~l:~1ac\! that I dissaw m a fie. w
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tlrown his grief. :But God, who sent his angel to alarm Ea\.
laam of his danger, and he, who spoke from heaven to stop
a soul of Tarsus in his mad and wild career, undoubtedly
alarmed this man, even in quite a similar way to save his
aoul from death, and let him know that there was a God
that takes cognisance of the actions of men. Oh that men
'vouJd consider that soon, unless they repent, they will meet
an offended God that will judge with righteous judgment,
and if their names are not written in the book of life, they
will unavoidably have their part in the lake offire that burn.

eth with fire and brimstune; which is the second death.
Yours, &c.
ARTHUR
~--lllllll***o------

.....
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FOR THE INFORlfER.

.Exiract of a letter to the Editor, from Elder Samuel F. Whit·
·
ten, dated Montville, Me. Jan. 2d, 1824.
l>EAR BltOTHER,

\

It is a good time in Montville, the Lord is gathering the
precious inhabitants into the ark. A reformation begun the
!ast o~Se~tember or first of October, which has been_ spreading w1th life and pbwet. Be~ween twenty and thn·ty we
charitably hope, have found him of whom Moses in the law
and the prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth. Eight have
·been baptized, and ten joined the church. 1,he work contiaues to spread.
.
This from your brother,
SAMUtt.

F. \VHlTTEN.

•

J'OJ'l THE INFORMER.

Extract if a letter to the Editor,from Elder Josir:rh Farwell,
dated Vassalborough, Me. Dec. 31st, 1823.
As the Informer lS designed for the dissemination or'~a..e

ligious Intelligence, perhaps I shall not be in the path Lt~
duty to rcmam in silence. Again- it may s~rve as a mcthose
um of communication to my brethren, who may lvish ttJUe
know where I ani.
Tbe Lord in great mercy has visit-~r,
· ed the inhabitants of this neighborhood with refermation; ,,
the work is very solemn,_ and the co_nverts are praying onei.
Although unbehef prcvaded much Jn the forepart of the
'Work, the converts now believe in God and rejoiQe. It
pleased me to ·hear the answer of pne under concern (Jj,~

'
•

•
•

.
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ljng among all clasself, and in every direction.. The attert.o
tion of the people is so great, that no house can be obtain.
ed large enough to contain the people on the Sabbath, coneequently we meet in two places.
January 1st, we enjoyed the most solemn meeting I ever
. witnessed. I spake fr<lm Luke xiii. 6-10. and the Lord at- .
tended the word w·ith power. I counted 70 who manifested a determination to try to live anew this year.
The subjects of the reformation arc people from ten
years old to seventy. Some whole families rejoice togethw
~r, and. the work is still progressing.
I am yours in the Gospel,

eo
mind, who was much accustomed to singing, on being re.quested to sing at the close of a meeting, replied that she
felt more like praying than singing. When I see people
~pparently in great distress f?r their souls, ~r~ak out m ~ng
Jng, aJ though they have not found comfort, 1t IS not pleasing
to me. I think they do not realize the1r situation, and expect their apparent reformation to soon disappear. The
number who have entertained some hope exceeds 20. Seven
bave been baptized, others probably will soon.
·
In Sjdney, opposite ~his place, the Rrospect is encouraging. .
A few have been brought to praise God. I have been confined this fall with a short ru11 of the fever, but have recov~r r-d n .. health again, and at r'mes have felt a great wiJ ..
lmgness to sRend and be ~pmJt in the cause of God. I thu.k
J fe. 1 more and more weaned from the world, and anxiou•
to make my calling and election sure.
•
~-:~~o-,~!B:f-0

•

JOSIAH
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FOR THE INFORMER.

Copy of a letter

F ARWEIJ..

,
FOR THE INFOR.MEn ..

Extract if a letter from Elder Hermon Jenkins to the Editorp
dated Jan 2d, 1824..
I
BRoTHEn CHASE~
I have just returned from the town ofMiddl~bury, a few
miles weet from my house, where God is pouring out his
spirit in a wonde~··ful manner. Those people were favored
with a reformation a number of years ago; but had since
fallen into a backslidden state ..
A.b~ltt the midale of Se.ptember last, I felt an Impression
to vISIt them, ~nd ·on hearmg my first sermon a number of
the brcthr&il appeared to awaken to a sense of thei.~ backslidden,'Jtate aud began to repent. I then visited from house
to ~o.use ar•d e11quir~d after ~be.ir welfare.. At our next
· :tmg several coniessed thetr faults to one another, and
~P-re appeared to be a prospect of a general revival. As:; ~ ·d by brethren, especially brother Elias Brown and ElDaniel Bracket, we continued our meetings frequently,
1ich we trust were owned of God..
·
•
About the first of DecembeF the young people appeared
very S(Jl,f.mn, and several brought to rejoice 1n the Lord.
Mectin~l) v. ere attended almost every evening, and in the
day tin;e tbcy visited ~ron~ house to house to .pray for and
"With those, who were lQ diStl ess. _T he work 1s now spread,.

J ENKINfr.

...
•
•

trJ the Editor,from Br. David .Rfarks, dated

Brookfield, Jan. 8th, 1824.
BROTHER CHASE,
Threu~h the tender mercy of God, I a.m well, and en.
deavoring by the assisting grace of God to sound the gospel
trumpet. I have lately come from the west ; where, in
some places, the state of religion is good. lh Middlebury
there ha:s been a good attentiOn to the things of religion.
Elder H. Je.okins' labors have been blessed in that place
the fall past. I had the privilege of holding several meetino-s in that place, which were blessed to the awakening of
so7ne, who have since given evidence of conversion. Sine~
I wrote to you, the Lord has favored Zion in Manchester.
The seasons we have enjoyed in that place have been glorious. Six have professed hope in Christ, and still adorn
their profession, by a godly walk. The con\Terts in Groveland and Geneseo, generally remain steadfast in the truth.
Within four weeks past, I have {>reached in the counties
of Gennessee, Monroe, Livingston, Ontario, Yates~ Seneca,
Madison, and Otsego ; in all of \V hich good attention has
been given to the word; yet the state of religion in those
places is rather low. Therefore we, who profess the narue
of Christ, ought to be more fervently engaged, in prayer,
for the prosperit~ of Zi~n. I think ~ do wish .to believ~ in,
live in, and practice holmess; for It ts that, Without which,
oone shall see the Lord.
A &ervant to men for ] csus' sake,
'
DAVID MAR.Ki, Ja.

•
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.and groans in spirit.

FOR THE INFORifElb

BROTHER. CHASE,

1 send you the following, which if you think proper, you
may give place in the Informer,
D. M.

But the word preached did not profit them, not being mixed
withfaith in them that heard it.-Heb! iv. 2.

•

· For many months past, my mind has been greatly exercised with regard to the low state of Zion in many places.
The prophet said, "The ways of Zion do ~ou.ro, because
noue come to the solemq feasts." ~Jlt now ~ton appears
to JDOurn, not because few come to her assemblies, but be~
cause so many of her professed children, w4o do come, h~ve
eo little of the exercise of pure religion in the heart, that
their wandering minds are roving on those objects, which
are of a fading nature ; and instead of their souls being engaged in fervent prayer to God, their"' attention IS t~ken up
with the vanities of this world~ Scripture saith, "The fools
eyes are in the ends of the earth." But it is a l'lmep~a~le
truth, that too many, who profess christianity, when they
come to the place appointed for the worship of God, insteacJ
of looking by faith to him for a bfessing, their eyes and at~
tentien are, perhaps, on the apparel of their neighbors and
acquaintance; and their time, which ought to be spent in
serious devotiop and solemn meditation, is too frequently
employed in ~Eiaying with children, gazing pn dress, whis..
pering &~. They, ~ho thus spenq ~heir preci?us moment~,.
freqqently become ttrcd of the me~tmg, and Wish to have 1t
come to a close. And while they sit with impatience, they
often get drowsy; and lest the1r stupidity should be discovel'f~d, they leave the house; and so disturb the hearing and
med itation of those, who are enga&'eq in better servitude
tl!an t flemselves.
\V hcu people in the tirpe of public worship, pave their
minds cngng-ed abollt frivolities, and pay scarcely any attentJno to the preached word, the speaker, who is not ~gnorant of
Hu:ir stup~dity, is greatly embarrassed by their inattention;
whjl~ it a ppears to bim that even the walls pay as much
a tt cPtion as mauy of i1i~ hearers. He is hardly willing to
break otr frvm h ts suhjLct, and give them a public reproof;
]est he should wound t ~ ,eJr feelings, and gain their ill will :
'l'tu.,l·c!ore he often bears H as a burden, while he sighs

'

I

,
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Professors of religion, who are so cold
in religious duty, go to meeting, and return as they went.
like the gate or door on its hinges; but gets no O'ain. Tho'
they may often express a desire to see a reiorm~tion among
the1~ ne•g~bors, yet they see~ to be but little engaged for
~ne m their own hearts.. It IS true, they may live moral
l•ves, and constantly keep up the outward forms of religion ;
and be esteemed as good church members; but notwithsta~dmg tbis, .they !Day be destitute of that light and love,
whtch dwelt m thetr hearts in the day of their espousal.
Th~ Lord said unto the church of Ephesus, "I know thv
works~ and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou can; t
not bear them which are evil : and thou hast tried them
which say they are apostle», and are not, and hast found
them liars; And hast born, and hast patience, and for my
.name's sake hast labored, and hast vot fainted." Nevertheless, I have somewhat ag~inst thee, because thou hast lef t
thy first love. Remember, therefore, from whence thou ha'::;t
fallen, and repent, and do thy first works; or else I will come
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candle-stick out of
his place except thou repent." If lulcc-warm professors of
religion, would compare their present enjoyment and fe eljugs with those, which they had when they first espoused
the cause of reljgion, they might find a greater dillerence ·
than they are aware of. Let them remember the happy
seasons tbey enjoyed in secret prayer, when in the closet,
the secret chamber, or the silent grove. With what beauty did the candle of the Lord shine upon them? while even
the hills anq mountains seemed to break ~orth into singing
before ~h~m; and the trees clapped their l.1ands fQr joy.
How WIIImg they were then io take up their cross daily,
and folJGw Christ, and confess his name before men! Let
them think of the present state of their minds: How tew
arc the happy seasons they enjoy! How indifferent they
feel as to religious duty! Ho\v Jjttle of their conversatiotl
with their neighbors and friends is on the subject of religion! Perhaps days and even weeks pass away, and they
are not EO much as once beheld on their knees m secret, sup·
plicating the throne of grace. To such cold professors the
gospel does not souud half as swee t a~ it once did; bccausQ
their taste is embittered by the love of tbc world.
•

•

•
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~ my Brethren! Let us not be half-hearted christian~.,
'There is a growth in religion. And it is our privilege to so
live, that we may grow in grace and the knowledg.e of the
truth. The wise man said, '~The path-way of the right..
eous, is as a shining lifht, which sbineth more and more uu·
to the perfect day.
f we walk in this path we shall pot
walk 1n darkness; but spall have the light of life. There
is ~great blessing in obedience: and if we walk in the coun..
sci of God, keep his commandments, and obey his mandates,
we shall enjoy peace like a river; even that peace, whicb
the world cannot give or take away.
We shall be blest
when we lie down, and when we arise; at home and abroad;
in sickness and health; in poverty and wealth. Ves, · and
when we are called to pass the dark valley and shadow of
death, to the house appointed for all livina-, we shall b&
blessed wjth a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother ;
our flesh shaH rest in hope; and when Gabriel's shrill trump
J~hall sound to earth's remotest bounds; and awake the
sleeping mjllions from their cold graves; we shall be bless- . ,
ed ·with weddiug garTflents and ~towns of Glory, which shall
Jleyer fade away!
)

•

D***«:

Plainfield, Otsego Co. N. Y. Jan. 5th, 1824.
'fHE AMERICAN CAPTAIN,
.AND

PIOUS SCOTCHl\lAN.
:Jlfter. one of the Bethel meetings in L iverpool, o gentleman present c1ttertt!
i nto conver$ation with the captain of a 1.:essel, TJJhich plies t·egularly bet-.;•een Li•·crpool and one of the ports of the United States. In the courst
of th_e. conversation the. captain 1·elated the fol~owing acccnmt of his prO'Dicu.,:t.al escape frfJifl slup wreck.
We copy tt frou~> the J(otices of tht
P rouedings of thr. Liverpool Seaman's Friend /}ociety, forwarded to 'U.f
by the },fetevr.
,1\•. Y. Observer.
" 'Phe captain was bound on a voyage from America to England. ~
f; . 1~y prC'yious to his renching his d<> ... t:.ned bayen, he fell in with a
s~>· rf'! "nd f!estt·ucl' ve storm, and although death and destruction stood
h ,.,fore him ~·et he fcJt unmoved, and f~arl~ssly dared the worst, for his
h e~rt w~s h<>rd as thi..: rockl) be was approaching. The ves~el after re·
e :~·~ur: cr.n<~ide! alle d~ma~e, wac: driven upon a reef of rocks on the
r
CP"o.:l of Scot ..l.nd ; him elf and most of his crew reached the
shl)re 'q a l•Ciaf: be '<wed h is 3•apers and some clothes: it was in the
•
• C11 thP. da.'', t},c con'-t was very rocky and ·desolate, and he
had to W'J'i a conl'ider1! :e di"t.tnce hefore he came to a dwelling: this
l>.,l a ·. r-g f • ·oj hr P e; be entc r2d, ancl related his misfortune and situ ~ rl . t:• J • 1J ht. t •'IH1 hi.;; w!fe made every arrangement for his
acct.u mcdat10n, Wltil he could forward a letter) and receive a retuto

•

•

·~5

from hi~ agent or com~ignee. Nolwi thstanding be was much exbatUited
with ladbtle and anx .ety, ne wall lntluced, t>y the tu.nd actention of
these fl'i e nd!:! and their intdllgcut convcr5ation, to sit and convene
tt.n evcu.ing away; after a ~uau !Jut welcome revas t, tlre}Ja rations
w e re made for aH hands to r ei.lrc to rest, whe n on a signal g1ven 1 t he
domestics entered th~ room: tue worthy 1d!·mer, turnwg to him, said•
' 'Captain, I inv~\'.taoly ~a~e 1t ~y CW:itom, betore retil'iug to sleep, to
call my domestics anu HtinJ.ly arotJnd, 1·eao to tn<!tll a cha1)ter from tlle
Old or New restameut, and bow our knees in prayer to God; you, in
the providence of God, being our .inmate, will t hope feel no objectiPrl
to unite w1tlt us, particularll now, as you must feel grateful to Hnn
who bas prese rved your life in the storm." "As a matter of courtesy;'
saiJ the Captcrin, ··1 answered that I would wait during the religious
duu es he engaged in, but I candidly cou1essed that I never troubtecl
my held about these matters. He looked at me wben saJing this, aJHI
sig~ ed : somelbiug within me felt that sigh: the good man read from
the scriptures, and on closing t;1e book the whole establishment bowed
down on their knee::;, ob·erv.i.ug all upon their knees but myself, I bad
some conflict within me, whether I should Jmeol or J~eep my ::~eat i
however I followed the example before me, and knelt down. T.he
farmer began in the most solemn and fervent manner, to return thank&
to the God of providence for the blessing-s ot the past day; he then
implored the pardon of all their sins, &c. : ibis I eonsidered very well::
he did not stop here : after particularizing his family, he, in the most o#
affectionate langunge and manner, olfe1·ed his !'lupplications for Hie pool~
mariner~ who had sought shelter undf'r hls roof. Having, from pt·evious conversation discovered I was a poor dark and ignorant ~inner, IJe
8pread my case b efore the throne of God, aud appeared to know the ·
secrets of my heart better than 1 knew tbem myg('!f; in short, he prayed most beartilf and sincerely for m)' poor soul's salvation, and most
feelingly thank-ed God for my preservation from the effects ofthe storm.
,-\\Then we arose from our knees I loo~ cd at the man with astonishtnent, wonderi.Jlg what could induce him to pmy so fervently for a str:mger, or by what meau'5 he became acquainted wilh my sinful hahits o{
life. I r etired to the neat little room they bad fitted up for me, to g-ive
some vent to the crowd of thought which harrassed my spirit~. I wal'Kedfore and oft: the cossideration of the farmer praying with so much
1crvency for me and thanking- God for my rescue from death during the
storm, forcibly affected my minti ; I began to see ~hat sin was of more ,
consequence, awfully so, than I before was sensible of, particularly the
ein of ingratitude. 'Yhile ruminating upon these matter~, I obse rved a
book lying upon the small dressing table: my spirit being greatly agitated, I opened the hook, with a view of reading to compose my~elf for
sleep,-it wa a Bible ; on rending, I came to these word from J eremiah; "It is of the Lord's mercies that l\>e are not consumed, becau"e his
compassions fail uot.''-The~;e words were the singular <',1p1'es~on the
farm e r used in his prnyer, which mol'e than any other struck me w:to
my ingratitude. I r eRd on, and forgot the feature of my body until my
light expir ed : 1 then threw myseif on the bed, and for the first time
in my Ufe hNlved a penitent" at sigh. The Lord was pl e a~;eu ov hjs
Spirit to ~how me I was a gr<'at :-inner; I sought for merc_v, and tllc
L ord heard my su pplicati ons.-! continued a few days w ' th this affec·
tionate fam1ly, and. when I left my bo!"j)itaule and christian h ost, I c u l~

'
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bear testimony to the truth of the promises of God in Christ J es'ut,
havmg his spirit, whereby we cry Abba, Father. ~'For God who is
rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us, even when
we we1·e dead in sio, hath quickened us together with Christ." '13y:
grace we are saved.'"
[VEniLY, "'l'he faithful FERVENT prayer of a righteot~ man availet~
much.'']

MEEKNESS AND PASSION.
. (Continuedfrom Page 13.)
Awny she flew, but Betty could not be found, "clear me,', said Elizl\
S'how unlucky!" and in an instant ran to the Laundry, expecting to nnJ
her there ; but Betty was otherwise engaged. She had so often . witnessed Eliza's bad temper that she determined, if another instance of
the kind should occur, she would in~ta~tly {five her mistress warning.
She, therefore, embraced the OJ>IWrtuPity of l\Irs. Beaufort's being alon~
in her bed-room, and modestly told her, that she was under the painful
necessity of quitting her service.
J\.frs. Beaufort.-How so Betty? are you tired of us then?
Bttty.-No ma'am ; not tired of you, or my master, or 1\laster TlJOmas, but I cannot bea11\fiss Eliza's temper any Jone-er. She has often
made me vef'y unhappy; and this morning l happened to put her music
book aside when I dusted the room, and she has scolded me and bee{}
in such a rage with me, and callerl me such naa1cs, that I really cannQt
hear it any longer 1 and the last time she did so, I tpld her, that whcf\,.
ever she was in a passion with me again, I would stay no lono-er · and
therefore, ma'am, I am obliged to leave you, for my words sake.':
'
Mrs. Beauf~rt.-Weli Betty, I am sorry for the occa~ion al:id sorry,
too, to part with you, for you have been a very, good gnJ.-(.,igh.s.)
Betty.-And, I am sure, you have been an excellent mistress to me
and l shaH be happy to serve you and master by night and by day.
As soon as 1\frs, Beaufort was alone, s4e vented her grief in a flood
of tears.
Eliza met Betty on the stairs, and, in a lively mnnner, snid,'~ Bettx
Betty, do come here, only a minuto."
t
Betty.-No, miss, I cannot stay just now.
Eliza.-Do Betty, pray do. I have a nice blue ribbon to o-ive
you
0
that "'·ill just suit your cap.
J
Bttty.-No, thank you, Miss Eliza. I cannot tnkc any blue ribbon
you ~ave done this so often, that I will. not be sen·ed e;o any more.
,.
Eltza.-Now prny do, Betty, I promise you that I never will be in a
pns~ion again-1 will beg your pardon-!
rlo any tJdng.
Betty.-Its all in vain: Mic:s Eliza; see how your pat!-lion degrade.~
you, even to offer to b~g your mamma's servant to forghe you. Oh t
1\-Iiss Eliza, how sorry I am that you should act thus. Look at y.our
brother, see what a mild, sweet tempered younogentleman he is. 1
0
wish you were like him.
Eliza.-1 wish so too Betty; but
, well and will you not b~
friends with me.
Betty.-Yes, miss, I am not in enmity against you ; but I will not be
bribed to wink at your fault c;.
Eliza retired to h er room, and, amidst a torrent of tear~, lamented

•
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.fler (olly and resolved that whatever might occur, she wouid aeve-;.
agam I.Je excited to passion. Alas! she was ignorant that nothing but
))!Vine Grace can new model the carnal mind and eradicate deeply rooted-sms. Confidence in her own strength to resist temptation, and ignor~nce of her constant proneness to evil, made her high minded, iucautlous, and careless.. ~he pondered not the path of her feet nor lo oked
w ell to h er goings, becau~e she suspected no danger.
Her mamma suddenly made her appearance, and, in accents sofi and
~oothlng, nuldly exyostulated with ber on the evils of her besettiug siu •
''hear me, dear Euza," said she, "listen to a parent's voice, and let tlu~
~ircumstance Df this day be a further evidence to tbe imporlance of
meekness; the instant you ieel an evil temper rising in your mind, re·
tire from the scene- a short pause wiJJ res·ore you to reation, and the
earl effect of your wrath will be J1revented.'' Eliza sobbed aloud anJ
expreso;ed her sincere contrition for h er conduct. "Look up to God, my
dear girl,·' added her mother, "pray that he would subdue this ohstlnah!
temper; REl\1£-"lBER JEsus Cmus'J', who when h e was reviled, rev:ilcd nof
again, wh en he was persecuted be threater}ed not; but itt all tlti''8·'~,
submitted himself:" She then put a boo)< into her hand on "The G'(),.
ernment of the temper," and retiring to her room, intreated God lo <:often her daughter's disposition.
There is a wide difference between conviction and com.•ersicm, sine~
the former m,ay exist without the latter. EHza Beaufort was fnlly ant.!
deeply convince~ that ,r~u1sion was a crime nnd repented of her finalt;
but her conversion to mildpess and gentJeneRs was to be proved by hc1·
3ubsequent conduct. It is hut justi.ce to adtl, that she c<>ntinued for c:om•~
time to manifest that kipd pf r-aution }Vhich afforded much pleasure to
the family. In a sport time, Betty left .4er situati on, followed by the
regrets of her master and mistress. She had }Jeen an industrious, fiuthful servant, nor was her integrity unrewar<led.
Young Beaufort continued to exhibit con<\tant proofs of the mil,ln"c~
and generosity of bis di.,posH.ioo. He never gaye offence, but stndi•' tl
invariably to please and profit all. Yet, even he had his enemif's, au<f
the tongu e <>f envy and slandet could not be altogether silent, ior
"'\'Vith fame, in just proportion enyy grow~,
"T4e mall that makes a character, makes iot:3."

wm

•

The amiable yoath found thi~. Amongst his a~ociates "tVas '\alter
Glanville, whose father was a rich baronet, and re!:iided in the nejg-hborhootl. By his attention and apparent kindner;s he endeavored- to
gain the confidence of Beaufort, and for some months they were altno:-t
inseparable. Glanville had paid his addresses to the daughter of Lord
Stockton, and young Beaufort, ,·who frequently accompanied him to
Stockton Hall, became gradually the adffiiration of tho famiJy and the
theme of their convereation.
From this mo~ent, Glanville marked his friend with a jealouc; f')'",
2nd, by various inshm;ltions, endeavored to l es<~en his reputation; he
soon manifested a coolness towards him, hut coufcl not prevent ~.1 s vi,it
at Stockton Hall. The noble owner of the mansjou was a man of ,Jj ...
cernment, and soon perceived the superiority of Beaufort, whom he
earnestly pre~sed to vh:it him frequently.
But what COI)ld Glanville do? rain ·would llc close all co rrcepond . . nrt:'

-

•

~8
1tlth Beaufort, and ha'Ving summoned all his inventlTe power! to leS'!e-a
l3eaufort's reputation he at length despatched the following letter,;-

"Sm,

Young Beaufort read the note with astonishment and grief. ThE!
principles of religion wl1ich he had imbibed, had inspired him lvith ahatred of "mutual assas't)ination," known, in the L~polite world," by the
term "an affitir of honour." He shuddered at the idea, and, like a du·
tiful son, resolvea to .consult his honoured father and acquaint him
with all the circumstances .COIUlected with the Jetter. Not that he
was at nll in doubt that the condu~ he ought to pursue was to endeav:
our to convince Glanville of his error -and correct his false notions of ·
hooor.
From his father, Beaufort experienced tenderness and council. "You
may perceive my dear Thomas," said he, "that your disposition is total..
Jy different from that of young GlanviJle, and that JOU cannot continue
your acquaintance as friend$, for according to Aristotle, "Priu:.d.ship ~
one mind in two bodies." And how can you, my son, receive to your bo.
aom him, who seeks your life under a false pretence. You have often
beard my sentiments on the subject of duelling, as an offence against aU
laws human and divine. The man who challenges is, generally speaking, in subjection to others, a bravo, destitute of God, regardless of
death, judgment, heaven and hell. No principle can justify it, no argu·
ment support it, no custom plead its apolog-y. Such a custom, contrary
to law and reason, should be despised by the inhabitants of a country
professing to be inlluenced by Christian principles, as totally opposite
to the genius and spirit of the blessed Gospel. Reply to. the letter in
the temper of Him who was meek and lowly in heart, and if you cannot
convince Glanville of his error, at the least, state your reasons for re..
jecting his proposal.
Beaufort attended promptly to his pareat's injunctions anJ sent the
following r eply;"My dear Glanville,
"Your letter QXCited in my boc:om the dcepec:t sensations
efsorrow. I can assure you that your conjectures arc totally unfoun·
ded, and that I bave never, in one aingle instance, acted other tbaa your
friend. Consent to meet you for the purpose of murder! How conJd
I do such great wickedness and sill again t God? whose awful command
i s, "Thou halt do no murder," and duel'ing is murder of the wo1·st
kind; for, whatever be the nature of the dispute, the parties enter the
field for the exprec:s purpose of the foul act of mu)"dering each other!
The different ca~es that have occurred, present full proofq of the infa·
my of the practice. A quarrel respecting a favourite dog. or some
abandoned ft' male nt a Theatre, has been the occasion of the loas of
many a valuable member from society. We are told that duelling ie
:cecessary to preserve the rjgbt~ of honour; and what i~ koft.o.t.tr, but
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JDind e\'cry uo
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THoMAS ButJFORT.
•

"The base manner in which you have conducted yourself in
seeking to deprive me of the object of my affections, compels me to re·
&Jounce -all further correspondence with you; and as I consider myself
grossly injured, I demand from you) that 1ati!{action which iii due to a
gentleman.
"l am, Sir, your humble eervant,
"To Thomas Beaufort, Esq."
WALTER GL.INvtLLE."
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6halll say them to you Y' 'Do, my lovely cbild.'-Ab, Glanville! ther~
Is a luxury in doing good. I hope you accompany your friend Beaufort
I

in some of these works of usefulness. Be assured that this is an admirable mode of attaching our tenants to our interest. Let us endeavor to make th em happy, and we shall experience happiness in return.,'
Glanville was silent, and excused himself from speaking much, on aCO<
Gount of a -pain in hi s head; but in reality his heart w~s paineo. Beau·
fort's letter recurred perpetually to his thoughts, abd he knew not what
Gonouct to pu rsue. Lord Stockton proceeded : "1 regret, my dear Glan·
ville, that you are indisposed. It was my intention to converse with
you on the subject of the employment of time, and to enlist you in the
service of bene volence.
In returning from Stockton, his mind was a prey to the fury· of con·
!Jicting passions. He had nev er exhibited himselt from home in his
tru e c olors ; and it is at home that our real character is b()st known.
The re be was haughty to the servante, pert and even insolent to his
'{>arent~, and quar r elsome to his sisters I The Baronet, aware of his tern·
p er, had prudently made such an arrangement of his property in case
of his own death, as that the rest of the children might not be depen•
dent on the pride and caprice of his son.
(To be continued,)
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One of the fathers once sairl, If I were asked what is the first grace
of the Christian, I would say, Humility. If I were asked, wllat is the
second, 1 wou1d say Humility. lfl were asked what is the third, I would
say Humility forever.
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Pardon me, if I weary your patience by my late and fre.
quent ~ommunications, as I ~ssur_c you it is not for the sake
of hanng DIJ name appear m prmt, nor for the sake of cxhibitin~ to my christian friend3 an attempt f (l!' fluency of
style; but altogether for promoting Zion's cause, and the
comfOrt. of those, who may peruse your useful paper.
Ihving frequent!y been r<:freshed b.y .readmg religiou•
inteliJgences, especmlly of rev1vals of rcbg10n, and conte~r
plating that others'derive th': same c?nsol_ation, I_ here trau
mit to you a sketch of a glor1ous rev1val m Nottmgham, ~
H. which has caused the souls of m1ny to rejoice in tl.e
Lord, and exult in the triumphs of emaocipating grace.
For many years past there has been a chur·ch in !Iris
town, in counexion with the United Churches of Ch1·ist,
commonly known by the name of Free- Will Baptist, and
which, siuce 1ts establishment, has experienced a number rf
glorious mvi, als. But notwithstanding this church has ha (
so many revivals, and has shared so largely of the outpou,
ing of Lhe spirit of the Lord, yet it has had some low time
aud h·ials, especially since their pious and laborious past.,·.--...
..
Elder Samuel B. Dver,
has reinoved from that town. Tlr
last reformation commenced, if I mistake not, about the las
of No,·ember, and has been g1·adually progressing ev,er since
The circumstances attending the beginning of this blessed
work,
VoL.were
V. not so remal'kab!y 3extraordinaJ:y and singular ao
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Woodbury's house in Barrington and baptized his son's wife,
Elizabeth W. many appeared convicted at the water, while
strong signs of a reformation began to pierce the dark horrizon, which had long· encircled this vicinity, and in a fe\\1
hours, glory to God in the highest, it burst forth with marvelous and astonishing light; a cry was heard of MERCY!
MERCY! 0 L.ord Jesus, have MERCY! and save my
sinking soul, &c!! But how great was out· joy and astonishment QD asertaining that these heart-rendin~ prayers
and cries proceeded from Capt. R. D. W. Jr. [son of the Dr.]
a very gay youth, and Mr. J. Jones a very moral man. By
the next morning they had both found Christ to the great
joy of their hearts. I withdrew nearly all my appointments
from other places, and followed the reformation instead of
Jts following me. This I write as a caution to preache.rs.
The cause suffers much by preachers lea\' ing reformations
too soon, and in some cases by thetr tarrying too long.
For 14 days after the commencement of this work, from
one to four professed to be converted at every meeting,
others obtained mercy in their families, or in secret pra)'er.
Between 40 and 50 have been hopefully brought to Chri~ t,
and the prospect is very encouraging at present.
We experience unusual manifestations of power while
baptizing, which God still blesses to the conv ictiun and conyersion of Sinners.
The work hai spread into Strafford, _whet e some of the
converts reside. Twenty four joined the Free Baptist
churc.hes here .in 12 days. Eighteen hundred and twenty
four IS ushered in with many glorious revivals of r eligion.
Rochester has some mercy drops. Dover, a good shower
(at the cotton factory.) Notingham, much sp1rituai rain
where Elder A. Caverno is preaching and baptizing. In
September and October last, I travelled through 1\lassachusetts and Connecticut to New Y01 k~ and thought I saw a
great pi·ospect before faithful gospel labourers, and much
for them to do. Be encouraged, my dear brother, to exercise yqur utmost efforts in building up Zion.
Yours in holy love,
E:-ioCII PLAcE.
The last term of the New Durham Quarterly Meeting
was hol~~n at Candia, Jan, 21st and 22nd 1824. It was a
very spiritual good meeting; the reports from the churches
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were in general rcfr~sh.ing. There has been a great addition to this Q. M. w1thm the past year, but 1 have not received the exact number. Two churches have been added;
one at Gilmanton, under the care of Eld. John Knowls, and
one at Loudon, uuder the care of Eld. S. B. Dyer.
.
Our next Q. M. "ill be holden at Stra!Iord on the th1rd
\V edoesd ay in ~lay uext.
Exocu PLACE.

-

N. B. The subject concerning Ruling Elder is put over to
our Yearly Conference in June at 'V eare:
.
I hope our brethren wi.ll make up the1r. mmds by that

•

time aud be ready to dectde the case long m suspense.
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It beino- pleasin<Y to the friends of Zion to bear the prosverity th~rcof, I t~ke the opp?rtunity t_o write a few ~ord~~
L as t.October I left my horne In R. I. 1_n Company ~1th Bt ..

-

F airfield of Burrilville, and came to this place, [VIZ. Norton.] and we began in the name of Jesus to try to persuade ~
the people to leave their sins a~d t~r!1 to the Lo~d. The
L ord soon began to work by h1s sptnt, and multttudes. be·
o-an to o:ather to hear the word. A ~umber. have obtamed
~ hopct'lin Christ, and the inquiry in generalis, "what sh~U
we do to be saved?" And I feel in hopes t~at God Will
still carry on his work, and a little army be raised up here
vet to praise God in heaven.
.
" I subscribe myself your brother In Chr1st.
·
ABEL THoR-~TON.
-

--~e.~'!
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The reformation still continues in the north to which God
has said, give up; and the south lceeps not hack. A reformati?n has lately taken place in Duxbury; a number have
obtameJ a hope through grace.
In Starksborouo:h, there
is a ~mall revival, and in Huntington a few have ~onfessed
Chnst, and others seem to have enquiring minds. On Sunday evening I attended a meeting and spake to a lar<Ye and
solemn assembly. One young man enquired what h~ must
do to b~ saved. A goodly number of the servants and
handmaids of our Lord was ready to point him to the Lamb
of God, and there is a prospect of a reformation in that
place. On the whole, I think we never bad a more profit..
abJe Q. M. since it was formed .
A good work of the Lord has taken place in \Vorcester,
and a goodly number have hopefully "passedfrorrt death to
life." A~d 0, .may the God of all grace spread the work
far and Wide, till the ends of shall be richly replenished with
his goodness.
I am in the best of bonds your Friend and Brother,
ZIBA W ooowon:rn.

_ __

A QUARTERLY MEETING
\Vas holden at Alexander township, Athens Co., Ohio,
January 24th, 1824. Alter praise and prayer, chose Brothers James E. Brown, to preside, and John Sleeper, Clerk.
Catled for the messengers from the several churches, which
reported as follows:

Churches.
Alexander and Rutland,
•

l\1organtown,

7 .... ' "

FOR TilE INFORMER.

Columbia,
Sciota,

Cop~/ of a letter to the editm·,from Elde1· Ziba 1Voodworth,
iat ed Montpelier, Vt. Jan. 22d, 1824.
GosPEL,
This may inform you that our Q. M. was holden at ~Iuntinoton on Saturd ay and Sunday last, and a most glonous,
sol~run: \Yeepiug anu rejoicing time we had. ~lder Carter
from Benson was present, and a number of. h~s breth.ren.
1'he church under his watch and care, conststmg of ftftyninc. members, joined our Q. M. ~wo churc~~s. have la_te·
ly been. forme<~ at Enosburg, and 10 that VlCimty, wh1ch
have jomed tlus Q. ~1.

DEAR BRoTHER IN THE

- - - - o c : : 3 ' ' e;4'1'
. ;,......... ;{':
'" ·,.,.
- --- · - - -

.No.

JJfessengers.

James E. Brown,
44 '
Dea. John l\1. Chase,
Elias Jones,
Elder John Sleeper, ~
21
Daniel Romene,
.Jeremiah Carpenter,
9
No messengers; but according to information, 112

5

ToTAL,
186
It being requested th~t Br. Parker Sleeper and J e remiah
Carpenter_ should have licens~ to im rrove their gifts, we,
after hearmg them rf}late their expenences, and they being

,

•

38
examined, voted that they should have license according t•

..
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FOR TJlE INFOR)fER.

To

the request.
Voted that our next Q. M. be holden in Alexander, on
the fourth Saturday in April, 1H24.
The secon<.l day being the Sabbath, met at ten o'clock,
and Brother Brown spoke from Luke xii. 35, 36, and the
power of t~le Ho1y Ghost came down, whilst some were
made to cry aloud wtth joy ; after which, bread was broken. Backsliders and siune t·s wept.
Met Sabbath ~vemng, after pra.) er and praise, Broth"
er Carpenter spoke from fjrst Cor. l. 10. The brethren
appeared to be much enltvened, and fpllowed with powerful exhortations, backsliders returned, sinners trembled,
whilst saints rej01ced, aud performed the ordinanc~ of VVfl.Shing feet. 'rhe thu·d day closed with an E1qers' Conference.
T he brethren viewing the harvest to be so great1 apd faithful laborers being so few, cned that the Holy Ghost might
enter into the hearts of some of their brethren in the eastward to visit us, and that their coming may be to the breth ...
ren, as the coming of Titus of old.
Signed in behalf of the Qr. ~1eeting,
JAMES E. BHoWN, Jliodtfrator.

J OIJN
El·fmct

SLEEPEI{,

FQR TTTE lXFUR"lCIL

Copy of a letter to the Edito1· j1·orn Elder S. 1Virc elated Phclys J{. Y. Ja:z.

•

21 182 !.
DEAR BROTHER,

Clerk.

1 rejoice that the Lord is cnrr~'ing on his work in diffl'r~nt parts
of this western country. \\' hen l rE'<HI the p~gp:; of th£' lnformer, I
find my heart often gladtlened tvith refre~hinl( nrws from tJ~,.. ea~t, antl

'

One year ago last June a church was brganized in this vicinity, consistino· 7 member~, and it was the nuly church in this region with which
J wasnacqua'nted, known l.Jy the name of freewill Baptists; c;ince t.pat .
time oar nurnber bas increased to about 70 members. Some months
<'!fter the formation of this church, we became acquainted with Elder
Cl1eney and the Church under l'lis care, near the Sciota river, \vbo. e
sentiments were the same l"ith pur own. We have regularly Sttten<lccl monthly meeting~, and at our last meeting we agreed to dhide the
meeting into tn o for the conv<>nience of the church, which is so scat..
tered in this wilderness land. One is called Shade River rponth ly
mectin:{, and the otbe l' Morgantown, 25 miJ~s apart. I have attended
mecting'l jn the latter place once in tw6 weeks during three months
past, and enjoy the snth•faction of seeing the work of the Lord revhe.
Two have been baptized, 8 received into fellowship, and it is expect-:
ted that 5 more wilJ be baptized next Sabbath.
The two monthly meetings have appointed a quar~erly meetin~, the
tir'lt to be holden on the 4th Saturday and Sabbath In January In the
town of Alexander, and to continue ooce in tluee months at such places
as W{' may from time to time appoint.
1\1 ~n· the Lord scud some help here, for the h arvest is great, and faithful laborers are few. Pray for u~.
.Tons SL-::t:..,En.
~ I am yours in Go~pc l bond:.:,

ot

C.

EmToR, su~ ,

I am happy to inform you, that we have refre ~lung timt~s in many
societies in this part of the country; diiTerent denomination.., uppear to
be favoured by almi~bty God wltlain a few yeaN. 1 hnve ju~t t'cturncd
from a journey to Allegany, Cattaraugus, and Genne '-ee Counties, i11
wlheh places I fonud a gt·eat attention to hear the word, and in seycrul
to~vns reformation was prog1·essing. In Middlebury, God ha:s blessed
Elder Jenkins' labors, and many have turned to the Lord with puryose
of heart. l u Rochester, we witness the smil"s of God, and some of rate
have been brought to know the sweets of :.ptLre Religion." In ditTcr·
cut parts of Pe nn ylvania, souls are c::-ying '~what shall we do to he say ed," while convt'rl3 are s~ngmg the new song. In Ohio, the Go.;pel
sounds freel y, and n1<my find it to be the power of Gotl unto salvation.
In Gpper Canada, la1e revival~ have been witne"Ssed, thu'< iu the Kin~'s
dominion:-, the .~ T(ing of Glvry'~ is establishing his hecwcnly em, pi1·e. In
di!fercrtt pal'ts of 8m·opc, a g •·eat .3haking is witnessed among- Pvil :1nrl
E~cle,.ia:• lic de5pots i onr Grecian br-ethren are fast irnmCl'~ing· into
the hberty of thcsons of God, and the crowns alread_y totte r, on th e
heads of the unholy allies. 'l'bis is truly a day of glad tilling·~, ~nd
important events arc at the door. May God help th e ~..~.int..s to be ferTent in f't uyer. and the watchmen to cry aloud and spare not.
yours wrth great respect,
J. BADGER.

of a letter to tl~e editor from Elder John Sleeper, dated .IJ.thens,

Ohio, lJec. 1323.

THE
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am led to believe that goocl news of the Redeemer's cau!'e 1n th1s we~
tern country, will rejoice tltos <~ in the cast.
Benton Q.uat·terly \Iecting wa holden in Lyons on the 1Oth &. 11th
of January, in which we enjoyed much of tbe presence of God. T!1e
brethren rcjojced and sinnet•s were . pricked in the heart, . wlule
the trumpet of the 0vohpel ga,·c a certa1n sound. The churche..: Jn gellerat appeared to be ::,teadfast, and good additions had been made to
some of them.
ln 1\liddlesex, on Canllndagua Lake, a reformation took place la::t
~pring, and a church was planted in September, con~i.:;tin!S of foul'tccu
memhers. rrhe work b·t:s again rcdved thi'l winte r, Jh e ltavc beeu added to the church, and the pro~'~pect i..; still ~ootl.
Seve11 have bce•1 added of late to tbe church in Phelps and ~ranches
ter.
ln October I travelled throu,.,.h a nnmher of town~ in tbc 'llate of
r.
Pennsylvnnia and felt owned of
God in nw poor endean>rs to spr<'tll I
the gospel. :~ small church was plantf'd in Chat'I~ton, and by t~le me>~
SPn~er to the Q.. l\1. fr·orn thi~o~ ch11reh, we heard. the ~1~ced ontan ~r.~.
The refor·mation spirit had hernm in a numbPt' ol phcc::: m that reg1on,
which called t(H· the liutlafn l laLors nf Gofrs '-t'rvant~.
0 that lhe minhter~ of Jc-5u'< would r11n to :md fro th·1t l:nowlctlge
!night increase, and many be adtled to tlte numbc:· oftltl.! I~~thfnl.
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In the town of Bristol, Ontario Co. a special work of God has spread
this winter, 21 have been added to the Calvinistic Baptist·, 5 to the
1\lethodists, and a few to the Free Baptists, and the work is still going
on.
The n ext Q. M. will be holden in the town of!t1iddlesex, Ontario Co.
on the 8lh & 9th of May next. Elders' c.onference Friday before.

Sodus, 31. PhcJps, 3 1. Richm ond, 19. Scriba, 11. Junius, 18. N(j.
of Churches, 12. 1\1 embers, 2.5 7.
Ord(LMe<l Elders. Zebuton Dean, Beuton. Manoah Delling, Sodu..:.
Samuel \Vlre, Phelp'l. ~olamon P. Colver, Junius. J 'o hn .Norton Jr.
Richmond. J osiuh .Fowler, Castite.
'
Licensed Preachers. Samuel Bradford, Farmington. John Pratt Darrington.
David 1\larks, Jr. Junius.
George Nickolds, Onondaga.
- - - Alh~n, \Vaterloo.
·whole nunHwr of Churches in this Y. 1\I. 26. 1\iemuers, 969. Elder~, 15. Llcensed Preac1ters! 15.
Voted to hold our next Y enrl} 1\Iectjng at Br. Moses Kin~,s. jn tl e
~own of Gro,·eland, Lhringston County, ou the last Saturd.ty arui SaLuatb
lD Augu!"t 1824.
1\leeting of busin('c:« then closed and in the evening there were seT'eral meeting~ h eld in the vlcinjty.
Sunday Morning 9 o'clock. .1\Jceting opened n~ usual. Elder J. Fow~
Ier preached from Isaiah 53d ch·• pter, la-.t part of the 12th ver:"c nnrl
\VaS followed by a very imprcsSJYe exl•ortntion uy Eld. ::l~mmel Gilman.
Elder J. Parmenter preached a powerful discourse from ]{ev. h. 1, 2, ;;.
which wa succeded hy a very beautiful exhortation by Elder .J. N .
Hinkley, to~ether with others. After which Br. D. Mark", Jr. preached from Prov. viti. 17, 18. 1\leeting then closed.
P. P. ELwoon, Clerk.

l

S.AM'IJEL \VIRE.

A letter is just r eceive d from brother J. '\V. Darling of Floyd, N. Y.
in which be says that l ~ or 15, it is hoped, have recently experienced
a change of h eart, 8 have been baptized, and the Calvinist church in
that place have left their creed o£. clo;:,e communion, and appear now
to be walking in gospel liberty.
FOR THF. INFORl.'trER.

HOLLAND PURCHASE YEARLY 1\lEETING.
At a meeting of the Ehlers and Brethren of the Holland Purchase
Yearly Meeting, li eld agreeably to previous appointment at Swedent
August 30th, and 31st, 1'823.
Meeting opened by singing and prayer; the first discourse was deliyered by Br. Lorenzo Dow, which was Yery instructing, from Solom on's Songs, vi. 10. which was followed by Elder Israel Craw, from
Solomon's Songs, vi. 13.
Adjourned 30 minutes. 1.\Iet agreeably to adjournme nt, opened m eeting ofbu'~inec::s. Elder John Norton was chosen ;Modera,or, and Peter
P. :ClwoN.l, Clerk.
Received the reports of the difrercnt Quarterly Meetings, belonging
to this YearJy 1\Ieeting, which are as follows:

The foregoing was intended for the number in December last; but by an

WHEELOCK, Vt. q_l:.~AHTERLY MEETING
l\Tet at Sutton, Vt. on the last Satm·day of January, 18.24. Opened
the meeHng as usual, and r eceived the r eports from the chur ches, many
of which were refreshing, bringing th e intelligence of the greate~t vi.;:ible work of the Lord in the conversion of souls, that wm; ever known
in this vicinity.
In the town of Sutton, Vt. and town~ adjoining, it is said that ahont
300 h nve found peace in the space of a few months past. The present
prospect i'l, that the work wiJI E>till continue. Praise ve the Lord.
Our next q. m. is appointed at '\Vheelock the first S~tu rdav and Sah.
bath in Juue next.
JosiAH LANE, Clerk.

ClmrcheB and .ilfeutbers. Clarkson, 63.
Parma, 21.
Byron, 56.
GainP!', 15. Attica, 100. B et hany, 100. Elba and Batavia, 7. Canada, 2 1. Sheldon, 16. lst Ontario, 33. 2d 011tario, 16. Waldo, 11.
T otal number of Churches, 14.

No.

Ordained Elders, and places of Residence.

Jon a than Hinkley, Parma.
Nathaniel Brown, and Herman Jenkins, Bethany. Israe~ Craw, Camillu.::. Jon as Parmenter, Attica. Elisha Collins, Covington. Frances
Turner, Gaineg. 'l'otal 6.
L icensed Pr6achers. Sidney Riley, and Isaac Andrews, Attica. Smith
R o2"rrs, Bennington. Ivory JJoiJand, Itinerant. Jacob Crassey, Aldritfc ~. Daniel Lion and lchabod Shelden, Ontario. Eli Hanniball.
'l'otal 8.
ERIE Qn. M EETJNG.
Churches an 1 J"11!embers. Dof'ton, 48. China, 31. Concord, 23. Eden,
10. Elic ot vlJlc, 27. Freedom, ~2. Holland,-. Pike, 16. Sardinia, JV No. ofChurches, 10. Members, about 225.
Ordainrrl Eldrrs. N athanieJ Ketchum, Pike. Abraham Folsom, Hollancl. f, i chard l\1 'Cary, Bo'lton.
Licenser/ preC'chcrs. Juda h Bahcock, Centre Ville. Seth Marcomb,
Ishna. Obed \ aoe, Freedom.
.Br.l\TON QR. 1\IEETINO.

f'l•urches and J\Jemhers. Benton, 20. Barrington, 19.
T3ru tu~, JO. Catlin, 16. Delmar, Penn. 10. Galen, 11.

•

Bristol, 3~
Lyons and-

•

ST.'lTE OF NEW-HJJJltJPSHIRE.
BY THE GOVF.R..NOR,

A

~JB®\O~&»:tA~lt®):fl ~
FOR A F\ST.

•

Whereas the unworthiness and entire dependance of man ought to ex
cite devotional fe e lings, to humble his heart and proJuce c;;uitahle acknowledgements to that Being, who rules the Jestinies of nation as
well as of individuals:

1 do, l"rith the advicn of Council, appoint Thursday the riglt th dC'!I of
..1pril '"leTt • to be _ob~ervcd tbroagbout this State a~ a dt~y of FoYtiug,

•
•

'
'
e

accident, it a:as not received for publication until1ww.

BETHANY QR. l\IEETllW.

Pembroke, 18. Alexander, 10.
of Memhers 4137.
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Humiliatiott, and Pt·ayer ; hereby requesting people of every reliS{ioml
denomination to aAsemblc on that d<ty i u ihcjr r ellpecli ve places oCpublic worship, ami with deep contrition confess theil' aggravated ::;ins; implore forgiveness tnrough redeeming love; f:-tment lho~e Ji·ailUt!S o(
pas~i on, appetite, ant! hal>it, which so often betray us ioto error; beseech a justly offended Gov to avc!·t the judgweuts our transgrE's$i0ni
have provoked, and entreat as the only safety of fallen man, that the
J•aths of u~ all m·ty hereafter he enlightened from on hil.{'h; Lhat onr
fcaiing may be from offencE'., of every kind, our humiliation ree1clJ the
spirit, and our prC1yer.v prove incense of true penitence ?nd faith; tl1at
the numherlc.s:; mercif\8 of the past year mny lnspil e us with lively
gratitnde to the beneficent Aotlwr; that our liherues and la"'s may continue to experience His saving help; the m<.aus of instruction among
Uf'. both literary and rP.ligious, be hle~sed; our useful in~tit11tions perpetuated ; e\•ery hooec;t employm;-nt prospered ; toleration and free enquiry flourish; the d;c;tingmc;bed health. plenty, and happiness of our
ciUz('nS remain uuint~rrupted; those classes of society, which constitute its phyf'ical stren?;th, rec~ive light proportionate to tbeir power;
the cause of the people, in e,-ery nation, rather than the profligate desig-ns of f.1ction noel clc!>potisrn, he taken into Ills holy keeping, nod the
whole earth speeclily lillecl w~th (he knowledge of divine truth.
Th(' people of thjs State are requested to ah:>tain from a• ~ c;nch labor
and r ecr eation on that day a'i are incon~istent wHh its solemnities.

Given at the Coundl Chamber in Concord, F<'bruary 23d, in the
y t'ar of our Lord one thou~antl eight hundred and twenty-four~
and of the Ind ependcuce of the united States of .\mcrica the forty.eighth,

LEVI \VOODBURY.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S CO:\IMA~D,
WITH

AI>VlCl~

OF COt;Nt'rL.

RrcHARD B AJlTLETT,

Dep. Sec'y.

'
The following affecting s~ntence 'G:as passed by .Judge Lnngstrret on J f)hn
.M. Wi(liam.s cowvictetl o.f the murder of his wf{e, at the late superior court
in Jo,zes county .N. C. u.'hirh has been J~trnished for publication by the
JudgP, at the solicitation of the bar and a mwt~er of citizens, 7.t:ho atten,cled the trial.
J OJIN 1\1. \V JI.LIA:\fS,
\Vhen 1 heanl the history of your Ci'Se from the lips of these who
testified on 'onr trial, J thou~ht it wa~ ~nch an one as would reconcile ·
me to the p~unful tnsk r am now about to perform. But nllthc <lisgu. t
and horror which I then felt at the enormity of your cl'imc, h<lYe now
given way to a succec;;sion of kind hut conJJ. cting emotion:-:, that nJmost
overpower me ; and 1 meet you upon this oeca:;;ion no better PJ'epared to pronounce , than you arc to honr th" awful sentence that awaits
you. But His in 'ain to shrink from a duly "bich the law compels
roe to perform.
Here m e then for a few mornf'nts nnd forgire me for prnlon~ing your
sn'>pcn ...e, while 1 once m ore rehcar..;e the sad story of) Otll' guilt. BeH"\P the pilcOlt~ talc j.., ~ot Jga1n'rcpcatec.J to shot>t anothe r !lang- inio

I

•

!

your agonized bosom. I would not wantonly sport lYith yool' feelings,
or mock your Cellam.Hy. It 1s directed to the throgg which pressesround you to witness our Ia t sad interview. Hy tLem H wJ 11 be long
remembered, and may allay the rude and turbotent pass~on that would
hurry them into crime, \yhen the stern mandate of th.e law would b~
forgotten. Perhaps, too, it may touch some tender chord of your own
,_
•
heart, that remams yet uul>rokeu, and awaken you to such a seDBe of
llyour perilous situation, as wilt uu..luce ) ou tO make a ~ucces~;~ful appeal
to that Being, whose arm alone cau su~\tch you from the ruin which
~breatens you.
It appear~, that some years s1nce, you wor,ed and won the heart of
e
;~n amiable, tqvPty, afl'cctJOn,u~, and Ia be des. fcmltle. Y C•U led her to
0
the altar, and there in the presence of that Bc:ug, be1nrc whom yo11
ll
must sho tly appear-you interchanged wlth her tho vow~ o[ perpetual
tls
Jove aud tiJelity. She kept her vow-amidst the "'= \ ercst trials she
rpid no1 forget it. Th<' m.trks ot' your brutal l iolencc di.,closed your
ur
cruelty to the world, before her on n lips wluspcred it to her nearest
'S
fri,·nd. '\'hen her wounds awal~ened Lhe sympathy vf the only male
IS-'
connexion she !tad on earth-and forced 111m to hlep forward in her
he
defence-she il'tPrced •. 111 ) our behalf; que lied the rct~e of her defendpe,
er, palliated the oflPnce of her husband, forga vc you, ancJ, with the
ry,
manifestations of unabated love, aga1n recei,·ed you to her bosom.
ip"'ith each rev olving month your cruelties n ere repeated; as ofien as
the
they wert" repeated, so often thC.)' were fon~··ven. At le n~th your con•
duct a!:!'i\Hned a more alarming c!laractcr, aud she fore~aw the fell purpo'!e you have oow executed, She appealed to 'the la,-.·s of the counew..
try to avl'rt the ruin whicfl menaced her-hnt, ere ~he could experiaw,
ence their dlicacy, one kind word frorn you dis<.:ipnted all her fears;wn
shf' again relented, withdrew her complaint-again forgave, and again
1rly'
received JOU to her embrace. A:t this could DOl tnelt your frozell
heart-it f'eryed only to emlJOideo you in inil{llity. H(.)r fl·ien6Js expos·
·nu!I
tolate<l with you-she bec;:ought you; and her mollaer, trembling uncler the weight of years, implored you to deal more kindly with her
on
daughter. That mother addre~5ed hcr~elf lo your feelings in lang-uage,
that I ~hould have thoug-ht even a demon could not resist. When she
repeated it here, the sternest heart in this vast multitude could not
.!ase
tvilhold fr om her the tribute of a tenr. Behold, aid she, I am a weak
and aged womnn-I can neither pretect nor defend my chHd-her father il'l dead-if you disgrace her, where is she to seek protection?
'fhis eleqnent appeal could not lind its way to your heart.
Yoar inhumnn treatment continued, and was bome by your compan..
ion with unexampled fortitude for more than fiTe yearg; during which
period she pre~ented you four children. It \f'as the ninth day of the re COllyoungest, and when its mother had not yet left the room of her con6ne- I Cl'\ a
differJnent, you selected to execute your heHiRh purpoFe. Then~ when she
clasped to h e r bo-.om her helples'3 innocent, with thi-; in<.:lrument, (a
knife) still covered wHh her blood, you commenced the n ork of death. ,f this
ay fler life was not sufficient to nppea~l! yonr v<'n~Pancc-her mang- . oe the
cor·pse g-:lVe nneqnh ocal proo f~. thai many of he1· wonnJi couJd have lmby
iutlided only to try the 'tren~·t h of her nenes. ':(hf' k<'en edge
1e knife made her forget he1· in(;aut and her w()alme:-:c:; ·he fled;
H.on,
you pursued her and dt•alt to her a l>low that arrester! her teeble flight;
an 11
0 'Pd
you then droppeu the knife, weut to )Our trurd\. and drew from it this

·;;.wr-.
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instrument, of keener ei!ge, (a razor,) and with it you severe d her head
from her ~ody. For all this, what is. you~ defence! A plea that
woul~ depnve her of all th~t s~1e has left behmrl her,-her reputation.
Happily tor her me~01:y, this lies beyond .the reach of your veugeance.
Your efforts to tarmsh It have only g-Iven Jt additional lustre. If there
was one in the vast assembly who witnessed your trial that harbored
for a moment a suspicion dishonorable to her, his conscience now re·
bnk?s him for his crueJ.ties. A_fler five. months' preparation; after
h~vmg all her nearest friends belore you; after producing the inmates
o1 your family, you have not been abJe to extort from one a sin(]'le
word that could alarm even jealousy itseH~ Ali attest that she ;as
constant, artless, submissive and kind. 0! she w~uld bave been a
prize to any man but you; had you permitted her to live she would
~ave been a ble~sing t? your chi!dren. Poor, helpless orphans, what
1s now to be their destiny? who IS left to watch over their dawnino- inteJlf:'ct, to chasten morals, to lead them to virtu~':; shrine ?-Fathe~ of
Mercy ! be thou iheh protector, guardian and friend. Spirit of their
muruered mother! hover over and direct them through the danger·
OU!' and devious windings of life.
• Williams?-1 have now _f~ntly ~k~tched the picture of your guilt. If
It be not fa.1thful to the orJgmal, It IS only because the coloring is not
dee p enough. WHh all this weight of sin upon your head you have
but twenty clays to lh e. The hour is at hand when you mt~st leave us
nnd hasten into the presence of a Being, \vhose .G·own i s far more dread~
ful than the sen~cnce whi ch now consigns you to the tomb. Are you
pre pared for the interview-or have you wrought yourself into the belief that there is no futurity? and will you rest satisfied in this belief
until you are roused from you! torpor by ~1e signal for your appearance at tile bar of the 1\lost I-hgh ? Ah, Sir, you are riskino- to much
up~n your opinion.-Should ~ou err in this particular, tJ~e anguish
wh~ch no\~ rends your bosom Is peace when cor~pared to the misery
which aw~uts you. \\'hen you reflect that the wisest, al>k&'t and best
of men are against you, does it not sometimes occur to you that you
may be in error? " Then you open the sacred volume, are you not
~ometimes started with the thought, that it may be true? If it be
how dreadful are its denunciations against you ! But amid:.;t Hs thun:
ders it breathes a whisper of consolation even to the most hardened offender.
Yes, WilU~ms, .even, yo~, all bloody as you are, may be yet within
the rea?h of 1ts kmd promises. FlJ:, then I beseech you to the last stay
of th~ s•.nners hope ~or happy ~termty. You have nothing to bind you
to. this hfe ;-there IS not a bemg upon earth whom you can call your
fnend-not one who weuld dare to acknowledge you as a friend. You
have arrested the throbbing of the only bosom that could now beat in
unison with your ~wn-you have sil.enced.
only lips that could speak
a word of consolation to your droopmg sp1nts. Bot there is an all ruling Power above who may not forsake you, when your kinsman and
€Ountrymen disown you. 'Vhile the light of life yet gleams upon your
short and dreary path to the grave, catch the fle etino- moment to bespeak .t~e intercession of that Redemer whose powert>is equal to your
necess1t1cs. He may yet ~vash out the foul stai n that renders you loathsome to t.he world, and rat'-e you to the ma.nsions of bliss, where you
ma~ agam be greeted, and once more be forgiven, by the kind comp~rnon of .your bosom.
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Hear now the sentence of the law, and then farewell forever.
You John 1\1. Williams, will be r econclucted to the place whence you
came where you will be kept in close custody until Friday, the 17th
day ~f November next, when you wiH he taken to some convenient
place of c~E>cution, and there, between the hours of ter1 in the for enoon. anu two in the afternoon, you will be suspended by the neck until you are dead. And may the Lord have mercy upon your soul !
FOR 'HIE INFOMIER.

Respected Brethren in Ch1·ist,
Another year is past, and to be no more, whlch brings us one
nearer that day when we shall be called from the shores of time to
meet our God in judgment. 0 my brethren, have we been as faithful
to warn sinners of their wretched state as we ought? Let our minds
for one moment ascend to the judgment seat of Christ, and imagine oarselves staniling before the great searcher of hearts, and asl(, are our
souls any better prepared to enter those glorious and peaceful shores,
than they were one year ago? Do we feel this moment that our prospects have brightened for the kingdom? and do we only wait 1or the
'd: lamp of nature tQ become exstinct, when through faith and hope,
our weary souls will be transported to the realms of immortal glory,
where no billows of trouble will roll? If these are your feelings, llappy souls, press for the peaceful shores, and may God help you on the
journey. AMEN.
AMicus.
NEvV HYMN BOOK.
The Christian Conference, holden in June last in the state of NewYork, appoined a committee of four, viz. El<lers 0. E. Morrill, E. Sl1aw,
D. Millard, and J . Badger; also a committee of four viz. Elders N. Brown,
z. Dean, J. Norton, and J. ,V. Hinkly, was appointed by the Yearly
Meeting of the Freewill Baptist , holde n in August last, for the purpo$e
of making o.rrangements for compiling a Hymn Book in which all moy
unite.
Said committee will meet at the dwelling house of Eld J. Badger on
Tuesday the 13th of April next, at 9 o'closk A. l\:1.
.
·The counsel of our friends at a distance is requested.
The eilitors of the Christian Herald and Gospel Palladium will please
to give the foregoing a place in their papers.

BEWARE!
A person by the name of Daniel Q.uimby for~erly a resident of .New
ester, N. II. professed to be a preacher, was ordained by the Chd~
tian Connexion, and since that, for immodest and unchristianlike conduct, has been rejected by them ; but still continues to travel H'i a
preacher, and pretends that the gospel allows him to sleep with different ,,·omen, and leave his wife to be enjoyed by other men.
Elder Daniel Quimby of Lyndon, Vt. bearing the same name of thig
impo:)tor, has been thought by some, who live at a distanc<', to he the
same person. This is to inform the public that Eld. D. Quimby of
Lyndon, was born in lreare N. H. removed to Sandwich whe n 7 yr~1 ~
old, when 19 joined the church in that town, since removed to Lyndon,
was set apart to the gospel ministry on the 2d day of Juue 181 6, an1l
hr~ s ever been, and still is considered a faithful m.nister of llH! go.. p 1
of Christ. As euch he is recommended.
J osu.n LAr\E, Clerk of tht JVhf'elocl< Q. -11.
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2 My best Beloved keeps his throne,

I

On hills of light, in ''orlds unknown;
But he descends and shows his face
In the young gardens of his grace.

••

-

Where he, &c.

3 [In vinyards planted by his hand,
Where fruitful tt·cos in order stand;
He feeds among the spicy beds,
Where lilies show thetr spotless h eads.

For remainder of this, see 76th hymn, t.st uook~-Dr. ·watts.
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BRETHRt::.v,
It is more than three years since I co
ever since devoted my ~hole tillte in tl m'?enced tra veiling; and ha
ever wished to p.romote the advanc Ie vm~yard of t!Je Lord. I ha
And "'bile I think of p tst ex
.
ement o1 the Redeemer's K no-do
of aflliction," that the Lord Ifa~rJbcnce,hand remembe r the '·trying·s~cn
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unureus and thousan J, f d
r . ('
to
. c s o ear JfleH<
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who has ?cen, and is, 'the Gou of:/·;~~~~ ,t,o give thanks unto HiJ
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much griet: In the first year of~ tra~cJ ~~>qbeen to. me a cauc;e
a young man, viz. 1\fo ~cs Manro'v Y.th
' lu-1, 1 fellm company w
While l trave1Ied lvHh him he 'WI ~horn I travelled several montJ
bu~ my feelings were frequ~ntlya!~~~~~~d t~yp~~se~J~~ spJrit.ofChrl,
an. ode~ spc~ch es ; yet, as he was ounO' 1 fi ~s c
tsh acti.ons, va
13ut, bewg disappointed I was
ly tbb'
eltJn hopes of re1ormatu
'tl h'
.
'
<
un< er enecessityt b l
WJ. J
lm. Since l scperated m self fi'om . • . o a an.< on trave!Ji
hc>e u v ery averse to that wluchyo l t
Ius compan}, his conduct l:i
;
c1 •
'
ug l ever
·, a pers'
Jl ·ore
ll ss.~.ng go hness; and espechll
. h to. charac tcr:ze
p ic. 1Vhen indivjdu·tls in church y, on~ '~ o lS a teacher of the pe
an unbecoming mann~r thos~ wJ't]cs, 1~0Cle1IIes, and families, conduct
1 Wlom t1ey ·tre J.
frt'
~1
'
•
•
quelh y cc•;sured for the same: thu<~ I h
•
n ~onnexton, ar~
cen c; urc by rrtilnv) who are not
"
-,
ave. been 1aJd under much
of the conduct of the 'o•mo- rna pe~:sonally acqurunted with me, becau<~t
fil'"'t of my travemng ~>t·ith ohim nl ln. wh~e~ company .r tr~ve1led. ln (bt
liiJt did not comply with the d, ·~ w tbs a Vl i:!Cd to ue~lst 1rom the same
of(" . t
a Vhe, ecause I tJ, ou!)'ht h h d
ur1s., and hoped bi-1 Ia!)ours wo ld b
fi
s
e a t11e spiri
fellowship or conneY:on witl h '
~~
e uc:p ul. At pre<~Pnt I haven
l wj~h the prayers of 'tll thl J~ a(~ a fpthr~acher r)r a ct,ristJan.
•
e saut s o
e '\fos Lia'
c1 h
1
ever acorn
mv profe;;;sion hy a ~.. cl' ·d z ·ij. ·
;;.n; an ope I ma
.r .
"' ~ 01 erer 11 e w d p·odl
.
A JL'Jenu to all m ankind and e 'PC . 1 o " :j conversatton.
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DAVID .1\lARKS, JR.
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1 the sub:\criher hereby certif. th I
brothe r David .\larks, Jr. and an~~oii:~ed:1~; ~C~'So?ally acquainted witb
called to prcacl' his go.,pel ·md I
I . :t e J one whom God hat
tha~ he. recPhcd from the Y;arly ; ~":tl~~L>h;.h ~~~opy oft~e certificate
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Evrron..
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.
.
man of g-o:>d lliOra1 char·actPr a~d held t.n, ~lflt Da~I<l 11arks, Jr.
}JPl'eby nulfwJ'ixe him to ll"i(' his fJ'j f' . In e Owq JH_P by US; and
for and in behalf of the Holland
~ hereysoever hr lot hP cas:t.
Sept. 1st, 182~.
- utc Hl'!e earlv-Meeting at Clark
PETER P. &wooo y 1\l Cl
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DIF.D.-In Canaan 1\"irJo,-v-H---:._h·-Miss Nancy 1J F JI 'l .
anna Clarke-, n~ed s.t. In Enf
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--------------------------------------------The Cemetery.-On a lovely evening jn the month of October, at
that hour when the doubtfullighl gives additional interest to every inanimate object of nature, I entered the Cemetery of
. As I e
thoughtfully trod the "Church way path" that encircled the House of l·
God, the faded leaves of Autumn fell silently around. One alone, borne r
a little farther than the rest, by the fitful breeze, rested upon the grave ·,
of an infant, whbse evanescent life had passed away with the glories of ~
summer. Gentle stranger, thought I, how soon hast thou exchanged
the bol:!om of thy mother, for the arms of thy Saviour. The innocent
smile that dimpled thy cheek with pleasure when material fondne~s kis~ecl and blessed thee, had been exchanged for the joy of angels and just
men made perfect. Like the leaf, that bas fallen on thy gTave, thou
hast lived but to die. Thy work is accomplished.-Thou hast excrn.
plified this scripture, "All do fade as the leaf.-All flesh ls grass, and
the goodness thereof, as the Bower of the field."
I pursued my walk in silence. Before me rose the spire of another
ehurch in gotbick grandeur-The light of the newly risen moon pnrtly
illuminated the building ; some of the heavy pillars of its portico glittered in the moon-light, whilst others were lost in undistinguished shade
- a few whitE. clouds, scattered over the star , ob'3cured for a momenL
their brightne:!S. All was silent, no sound but that the autumnal breeze
was h eard ns if sighing over the5le frail memorials of worth or beauty
On my right hand were dark tombs of the tir-;t pastors of the church f'
grotesque sculptures and Latin inscriptions, distin~uis h ecl monument'~ of'
antiquity. -As if in contrast, on my left was the stately pilla1' of white
e, erected to the memory of one of theit· ancestors, proudly rear" animating bust, above surrounrung sepulchre~;" all aronnd
d the flook, to whom they successfully preached the doctrines
tion. The silent pastor and silent con~reg-ation. to "durnh for·
getfulne~s a prey," sleep that sleep that knows no waking, until the
morn of the resurrection. Here stands a sepulchre; the marble jaw3
of which seem closed forever-the monld of ages has incrust£>d and ef.
faced the inscription and none cnn rf>ad their name ancl g-eneration.The fern and ivy, in mingled luxuriance, almost conceal it from the
eye, and with their goltl and scarlet flowers, mock the pride of man.
Jtc; <;ilent inhabitants have mouldered into dust-children and grand cbit-
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oombs-lmt beyond the grave are known but two clnssell, the righteou3
and the wicked. The loftiest monument and the humblest grave bear
the same impress: "Dust thou art and unto dust shalt thou return." A
cemetery is the spot where the voice of tr•tth, echoing fl'om the se plJlchre must be heard. The silence of the grave is more eloquent thaa
mortal tongue, as the storm and the whirlwind were less awful and impressive than the "still small voice."
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To whom related or by whom hegot;
A heap of dust alone remains of thee,
'Tis all thou art, and all the proud shall be."
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Front the Boston Telegrl'ph.
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with sti quaint a

INTE~IPERANCE.

title, we may hope for a moment's attention, we
'*ould earnestly inquire whether the philanthropists of this age and nation have given over, as incurable, the thousands and thousands of our
countrymen, who are perishing under the ravages of this disease. Or,
if all these must perish, is there no hope for future generations ; no
means by which they may be secured frorn the contagion of this vice ·?
Quaint or not, this is a great question ; and one whicb will be answered, it in no other way, by the blood of hundreds of thousands of our citizens. The physician tel1s us that intemperance undermines the con~titution ; the clergyman, that it destroys the soul ; the moralist, that
it corrupts the fountains of social life; the minister of ju::.tice, that it
fills our poor houses and prisons. 'Vith all these testimonies sounding
in our ears,-nay, with the very victims of its ravages Lefore our eyes,
\Vhat are we doing to stay its desolating progress.
It is estimated, from data which cannot esse ntially mislE>ad, tha.tforty
milliott gallons of ardent spirits arc consumed in this country annually;
or about jo1~r gallon~ to a1~ inhabitant. The average daily consumpti6n,
then, in the United States, is more than one hundred thousa11d gallons.
\Yhat a comment is this upon the extent and aggravation of the evil!
Look next at the enormuus tax, which is thus paid by our citizens, to
appeac;e the hankering of a diseased appetite. At fifty cents per gaJioo,
the cost of 40,000,000 is tr~enty millions of dollars-equal to the ordinary expf'nrliturcs of our national govemmcnt for a year.
As much,
therefore, is paid by OUI' citizens to support the mogt arbitrary :lnd bloody
tyranny, as to maintrun a government of freedom.
But thic; is not all. There are oth~r effects of intemperance, in compnrbon with ~ich, the lo~s of property is scarcely worthy of consideration. 1\tn
tllcs may be reckoned the IMs of reputation, domestk.
lvretchod
corruption of morals, the commission of heniouq
crime , unti
eath, o.nd evP-ffagl-~ng- ruin. Can any greater or moce
tcrd'hle cal
befal a.h'uman sou~ 1 On this subject, our bills oi
mortality,
courts of justice, our prh-l'ns, and eveo our streets and
wharve~, !lpenk a language too painful to t;~ repeated.
If we !'earch fo1· the fountainQ, which hn, e let loose this sweeping
c~elu~e upon our country, anotller crying sin obtrudes itself upon our no.-

hc~.. N early all the imported liquors, and a considerable portion of the do:-
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zing Yiee, with a witness. It is questionable wl1ether tnc ftrdl-decei'v-

.11 city that ·i~ set on a h{ZL cannot. be hid.-Matt. 5.

er himself could baY• ~uggested a more artful ilc\:ice, Ulan to ubject
one pMtHm of om· race to the horrors of slavery, tor the sake of con·
vcrtwg anolher poruon it,to ea~rs.
.I\" ow, turning the en<.!m.~ ·s weapons uron him<:elf, is it not possible to
re' NSe the proccs~, and make intemperance pay itt> way, by effectJu()l'
t1u> f!'l ndunl aholi lion of shn er~ ? \'~ e think it is J os il.He ~ ;.md that
the satJle procesfl, intemperance itself may receive a conside rable
check.
It jg well known, that, as liquors are now sold, a man may reduce
himc;;ciJ~ for slx or c1ght cents, to the 10\YCSl depths of intoxi cation.
Nor <:nn il be doubted, that with manJ, the chcapncPs of the article is
a reflson for procuring it more frequently, and jn gt·cnter quantities, tha n
·would otherwise be d{lne. Particularly js this the . case with a numer•
ous clas& of youth and chHdreu; who, not choosiog to r eject an ac<Jnaintance offered on .so easy terms, and wl1kh, at leaf't, is likely to be
tlte source of some fes'ti'fity and merriment, are gradualty im cigled
with its charms, till linally they are overcome by its power, and enrol~
led on the' Hst of confirmed drunkards. If men question the correctness
of this principle, viz. thai intemperance is more prevalent in conse..
quencc of the f~1cility with which the elements of intoxication may be
obtained, let them suppose t at intoxicating liquors flowed in rivers,
like wat er, and y. ere free to all. Is it not to be feared that, in such a
cac:c, a very great portion of our race w ou ld become amphibious?
To strike at the root of the evil, therefore, or at least to lop off
,:omfl of its branches, let an additional duty of fifty or tno1·e per cent be
impoud on all intoxicating liquors, ·;,:hetl~tr foreign or domestic. In that
case, the drunkm tclx might be a little increased, or it might not. Supposing it to remain the same as now, viz. twenty milljon dollars a year,
the consumption of ardent spirits in. oor country would he diminished
one third; and a new revenue raised, to the amount of six and a half
million dollnrs. On this supposition, intemperance is dimjnished, while
the drunken tax remains the same. lfi howevf'r, it is insisted, that the
eonsumptjon of spirits would 1wt be diminished by fhis e.tpedient,-then
inRtencl of six and a half million dollars, our addj tiooal reYenue would
amount to ten millions. The truth doubtless lie~ between the two extremes. fly imposing such a duty, a less quantHy of spiriti would be
eonsumed than now, but the amount of expense might be somewhat in•
creased.
l'iow it appears to us but just, that men, who volut>tarily bring so
much mic:chief upon societ} should do something-, if possible, to atone
for it. 'I he t}lief is fined or impri!'oned, the murderer forfeits his life·
and shall he, who is taken in ilie v2ry act of suicide, 31\'l who, by Jii~
Example, i!! exhorting others to do the ~ame, sbal: fie be furnished grati~ with the weapons of his own destr~ction ?--,:U~side!!, if men are de.
tcrmin<'cl to spend to the la8t cent, for !hr.~ me~ns of brutalizing them·
!elves, the Rooner they reach tJ~~ir mark , t f~ better. Their poverty
bt Jc:;fl injnriou to eocicty th:o.t their prope rty. \Ve have said, that bv
"ucl• a measure, there woul,j be raised a nPw r evenue of at least 'six
and a half mmion dollars o·~mually. Now, let this re-z:entte be appropriat-

by

·

ed to the coloniztttion of sla·11es, and intemperance -m:ill either be compelled to
Aide izs head, <n- to work the extinction of sla-very. In either case) the triumph of virtue w6wd be glorious.

•
I

'

1~. .

In tnking a ?Jstant, b~t clear v1e~v of a town, wh10h lS
built on an emmeoce, this text of scnpture was very nat•Jr·
ally and forcibly brought to mind:
.
.
.
The Saviour generally made hts allus10ns to thmgc; whtch
were familiar to the people whom he was addressing.
While travellers are passing through the country of Pal estiue, they are suddenly and often. agreea~ly surpriscrl by a
view of a village, or c1ty, on a distant h1ll. "1\1r. Maun(h·eJle tells us that there is a city called Saphet, thought to
be the ancient city of Bet/tulia, winch stauding 0 11 a hi~h
hi11, might easily be seen from the mountain on '' hich Chri~ t
made tbis discourse; and he very probabl), suppo~e~, that
Christ might point to .that here! as h~ afterwards <lid to
the birds and to the hhes." It IS not unprobable that Te-o
rusalem itself might be alluded to, for it was beautiful for
situation, the joy of the. who~e earth, is n~ount Zion,. ou the
sides of the north the c1ty o1 the,lgre~ t ,~~ ng." A ctt~ tli'lt
is set on a hill cannot be htd. 1 ne simJIIc J!; so natural and
easy that it cannot be mistaken. The disciples. of Chri~t,
whether considered as publ1c teachers, or as pnvate chnstianc;, are placed in so c~nspicuo~s a :;ituation bcfor.e th~ ::,urroundiuu world, that netther their faults nor thetr v1rtucs
can be hid. Holy persons are pre-eminently distinguished.
Although they have no ostentatious d_esign to make a show
of their piety, yet so different are the1r tempers, words and
actions from the gener~lity of ~1en, that th~.v will as .cel'tainly be noticed, as the City that IS set on a htll. \Vh1le they
are not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, they give evjdence
that it is the power of God to their salvation. There is a
mild and heavenly lustre, which attracts the attention and
approbation of the pious; and such a ruajc:-ty in the power
of truth, that it strikes even the careless beholuer with a
kind of a we and respectful regard for its excellence, as etemplified in the life ·of a real christian. Remarks nearly
similar to these were made by a sea captian, who was recently exhorting his christian brethren to let their lights so
shine, that others might take knowledge of them that they
had really learned of Jesus Christ. hl have been about the
world, have seen many things, and been in various situations
and in clilfereut coUlpauies. But nothmg which I have se&D
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or h_eard, ever ~truck my mind 'Yith that force and power.
~s dtd a wor~ fro_m a me_rchant in the city of R
. Hav:
mg attende~ m h_ts c~untmg room to do business with h1m,
h~. very soctally mqmr·ed 'w bat parts of the world I bad
VISited, and wl1ether ~ had auy difficulty in finding my way
~rom place. to place, and how I proceeded,' &c. I readily
mformed htm how _I took my departure, and took my solar
and Junar observat10ns-k~pt the ~un of my vessel, &c. &C.
an~ finally, that I had no dttliculty m findiug any place to
wluch ~ was bound. He th~n asked m~ 'If evcl' I had set
out to find the way to heaven?' At this I was struck
one du~nb~and the conviction_ for~ed ~ts way on my mind:
:hat. w1th aJI my knowledge o~ uavJgatJOn, avd busiuess, and
5 ettmg money, I was a poor smner, and i<rnorant of the way
to heav~n. Th1s g~ntleman in his coun7in<r-room.. said he
was a CJty set on a h1ll._ He let his light st~ne ... I took m !
first observatJon fr·om ~llm. I ,,·as afiected into tears.-No~
I long ~o see that man, that I rna} tell him that I have set
out
h to· find the way to heave11
. ., and believe I am sa1·1·JOO'
t ercm, and. h_ope_ so to spread the sails, as to take th~
breezes of d 1vme mflu~nce, . and find my way to the port of
glory~ and enter the ctty of the New-Jerusalem, with aiJ the
sanctzficd of the Lord.
·
R. L Rei. Int.
FOR THE INFORMER.

CoP,y of a letter to .the editar,fiom Elder Allen .Jilead, dated

:)prmgfield, Ohw, Feb. Hith, 1824. ·
BROTHER IN CHRlST, ,
I tak~ my pen to inform you of our welfare in this west-

ern reg10n.
A bout two years a11o, God begun his work on the plains
of Derby. Br*>t.her Gillmore, who was much blest in Christ,
gathered a consJde_rable body of members in this pla~e, and
th~ work was glor10us to beholders. I united myself with
th•.s peopl~, who called the~selves Freewill ·Baptists; not
hem~ senstble of.dthe numerous
cloud of witnesses u·h· h
s·
.
, n IC
we h. ad _on ~ur SJ e.
mce th~t hme, we have formed one
chm ch m Btg Derby, alld one m Harmony· together
·th.
1
'
l
h
· d ··
WI
nu~J.b ers, wno a\'e .u lJit~ m ~tner places. \Ve have four
ora~med preachers m d~1s regwn, the names of whom are
aF- foJiow s .= Ru5=sel ~dlm01 e, David Ellis, Otis Gillmore
and myself. .
YOl•l'S m gosfJel bonds,
ALLEN M'£An. '
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FOR THE INFORMER,.

•
\

ExTRACTS oF LETTERS To THE EDITOR.
Elaet' John Norton, Jr. of Richmond, N. Y. writes that
a <rood work of reformation has commenced in Bristol, and
th~t bet ween 20 aud 30 have united with the churches of
late. The church in Groveland remains stedfast, and the
prospect of additions is great.
A letter is received from Br. Samuel Bradford, dated at
Atbens, Pa. ~,eb. 4th, from which we learn, that a good revival has taken place in Smithfield, Pa. in t\1anchester, N.
Y. and in Columbia; also in several other towns in that
part of the country. In the state of Pennsylvania, there is
a great want of gospel laborers. Those, who fee l their outy to travel and preach, are earnestly requested to visit
that state.
·
'rwo letters have been received from Bluer· Charles
Bowles of Huntington, V t. one dated Jan. 30th, the other
Feb. 26th. In the first he mentions a quarterly meeting,
1vhich was holden in Huntington, the 19 and 20 of January,
in which thev enjoyed an uncommon display of the divine
presence. The uumber of pe:;ople, who attended, was much
lal'ger than had ever attended on a like occasion before.
SC\·eral were struck under conviction at the meeting, 6 o1·
7 of whom have since found comfort iu tJJC Lord. An extra q. m. is appointed at Beuson, Vt. on the first Saturday
and Sabbath in June next~ at which place, the preachcr3
and brethren are earnestly requested to attend. The regular q. m. is appointed to be bolucn on Saturday ano Sabbath foil owing the 2d \V ednesday in J uue, at Duxbury, t·
Elders· Conference Friday before.
In his second letter, he mentwns a glorious reformation
in t... nosburg, and town3 adjoining, wherein about 145 have
proft>ssed to be bl'ought from darkness to light. He also
non lions several itJstauces of the remarkable po\,Cr bf God
in the conviction and conversion of souls, which prove:; that
the work is ofgrace.
llrother Ephraim R oberts mentions a remarkable instauee of tho cunvcrs!on of a man at Rocky River, Ohio,
aged 107 years.
·were men scnc;~1 llc of the happin ess that n•"11lts from true rclio-ion
1
0
the voluptuou" rn;,u wo uld there seck lu:; l}l,,asurc, th~; cn\·rtnw; rna~
..Q b wc.tl th, aud the ambitious rmm l::s gic~·.'.
·

\

•

•
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v~ry eng:1giQg that many professors are qpite captivated with Lis pre~
ence · and vet he never teaves them, Lut he 1s sure to rob them; an4

FOR THE INFQRl\.fER.

THE R.I. QR.

MEE'll r~G

Was holden at Smithfield on the lOth and lith of January last. \V ritten epistles were received from six churche~. Noth~ug especial was communicated; the prospect,
however, IS generally favorabJe. 0\'\ ing to the unpleasant
st~l~ of the weather, the assemblage was not large, but the
sp1r~tual presence of the R~dee~er made it pleasant.
. 1 he next quarterly meetmg will be at the Baptist Meet~
m~ house iu Taunton~ Mass. on the ~th and 9th of May
next. 'l'he Elders' Coufereuce the pre9eeding day.
·
JoB

Gloucester, March Hi, 1824.

ARMSTR<?NG,

•

C.EH'I'IFlCATE.
T o all who.m it may concem, 'flns c~rtitieth, thf\t Br. David Marks.
Jr. has laLorr d with us several montbs during lhe pa t sea sou, and as rep ol'ls, unfavo rable to his character, said to have o~jglnated here, have
been circulated and beJicvefl by many, we esteem 1t our duty to assert.
th at his conduct with us has l>een such, as becume a servont of Christ,
and prcachee of the goc:pel. Done for, and in ueh~tlf of the church of
Free Baptists in Grovelaud and Geueseeo: Feb. 8th, J 8!N.

C/erlp.

-

.
Of tlte Knowledge of Christ Orucijied.
. Christ cruci~ed is tb~ l~bracy wh~ch triumph<.nt souls will be studymg to all etermty Tlus IS that wl11ch cure;, the souj or all its mnladJes
and dio;t~ mr er... Other knon-ledge ma"-~s meu ':-. miuds giddy and flatul ent; thJs seltles and compo~es them. Other kn owledge is apt to swell
men into h gh conceits ar:c.l opinions of themselves; that leads to humi lity an~ ~otrie ty. Other lmowledge ]eaves mPn's hearts as it found
~Lem; th1s alterq them b~tter. ~~ tran~ceodant an excellency is there
1n the knon-ledge of Chr1st cruci!Jed, above the sublimest specuiatio n
in the world .-Stilling.ftett.

RELIGION
H;1s planted itself, ip all the purity of its jmage and sufficiency
9
its strength, at the threshold of human misery; and is empowered to
recal the wanuerers from their pilgrh;nage of wo, and dirf'ct them in
the path or hea'f"en. H bas diffused a sacred joy in the abodes of povf'rt) a~}(l wretchedness; it has illuminated the dungeon of the captive :
i~ '1as etfaced the wrinkles from tl;e brow of care-shed a gleam of sa~·
c1 cd and u·anquil joy in the chatnLer of death, gladdened the countenance of the dying _with a tdumphant f'nth~~da"m: and diffused through-:
Clut the earth, a frunt foretaste of the bJess1ng · of futurity. It is as benign a the light o.f ~eav~n, a~d comprehensive as it~ span. An iris in
t he sky of the chrJ5tian, It qmckens perseverance with the promise. of
re ward-re.animate~ the droopin~ spirit-invigorates the decripitude of
age-and drrects with a prophetic ken, to U1e regions of eternal felidiy. Like the sun, it guilds every object with its rays w4thout beinO'
dhniuished in its lustre, or shorn of j tR power.
'
::>

WM. H.

Ku~ c,

Church Clerk.

Ono.AINEn.-At Enosburg, Vt. Oct. 25, 1823, Br. Parle! H~U to the
~ork of the ministry.
I\IEEKKE:'S

PASSION.
( Conti1wcd from Page 30.)
Al\J)

A week f51~!'ec1 withot~t any visit f~o~ Glanv~lle at Stockton hall.

r

A CALTION.
\Vhereaq, a tall, well made per::.ou, of genteel mien, smooth tongue
and fine address, w~o can .c~nverse. freely about any thing or ever;
tb1ng of the world, Jts rehg10n, sciences, pCtlitics &c. and o-enerally
.
'
h
k ?eps 1h_e moRt polJte
company; has very freqncotly also jnsi nuated
lun1self mto the company and converse of christians, and appears s~

th ough the)· find that, after be has withdrawn himself fr~m t!1em th~y
ha" e suffered loss, yet so bewJtcLed are many, as to adm1t bJm agam
and agaj n into theit company ; -now, in order U1at he {11ay be known
and crnarded against, you w1l1 observe, that hi cornptexjon and conv e~~t tOn are such as ar·e very pleasing to the tle'-'h Oil I.)'; Lut contrary
to the spirit ot , chr1stian. J\.ud lns n~w e, ,v}uch he ill very loth to
own and is ve r y des t·ous to conceal, is VAIN (.. uNV£R!:iATION,-Look to
'
.
1ourselves. 2 John, 8:

J

At

leoo-1} 1 a note was recec,yed, apologiZ1ng- for h1s not hal-Ing yet m~d,c
theto- inquiry, !JUt pr~mh:ing t? clo H_in~a few da.ys. lu ti.tct he did 1;10t
~ommencc the tnsk, for a tosk 1t was mdeed to lum; but he found ~Q
di Rposition in hjs father's tenants to answ~r his qucs1.~0\lS. ".Here, sai~
Jenny Tomkin~, '•is our proud young ~.cpure appe;~nn~ as lDSoJ~nt '81
ever l what docs he want? Get ottt o1the wa) cluldren, or you II \>~
sur<> to have a C\1~ of his whip.'' \Veil Jen," said he <\S h.e entered th.~
door "rm come on a curious errand: are you meth~><.ltst enough t~
have' a Bible in the house?" Yes, IHr. Walter, I havc 1 and a pretty
thing it j ·; hat·dly a ~ound le~f from beginning to end ..~' "Ho! ver~
welL-Come here Jack ; (addressing himself to • chJ ld Qf three )'eal'S.
old.) if }Ou·n ~wear at your mother rJI ghe you sixpence. Come,
now, "<lY
.,, R~at]er ! I !'~Uppress t~e !'~ntence. 'I' be infant indeavoured to Jisp the oath. '·There's a fin e lellow, g1ve tpe your hand i
you'll ~wear bye and bye as well as the hest of us.''
' Thars a pretty youth !'' said .Jenny Tom~i ns; "a ~ne f~llow to in.,.
hcrH t he (>~tat~ · and to inquire if 1 had a B1ble-a ..Whl.c Indeed ! I
should as soon e~pect a 'isit from old satan to af'k i.l ~ had a Bible!'.'
This wi11 serve as a specimen, and the reader w1ll \lOt be surpr1sed
to hrar, that the retutn se nt to Lord Stockton was in al.l respects incomplete and unsatisf.1ctory.
. .
May 1 nol be pf' rmitfed to suggest here, bow necessary 1t 18 th~t persons of charncter and consistency Ahonlrl be srlectC'd to a~certam the
want of Diblcs, or indeed to lake any active I>Url in the distribution

or

.
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that Holy Epok. The idea of the :::>abuath-breaker, a drunkard, a per...
son of loose chnractc1· Leiug engaged iu a .!:HIJJe ::>ecicty, is at once preposterous antll~voltjng.
\V.tJ eu Glanville sent his return to Lort.l Stockton,he stated in his note,
that he iound the tenants well lurmshed wlth the .i)ib!e, except in a
yery ie w HJstances.
At his next visit to Stockton, the uobte owner of the mansion requested his presence in his llbrary, ~ou poHtely thanked him 1or his attention to lHs reque t. ''And now, my young fdend, allow me to ask you,
wlJat !fOU. think of the L.d.He? lJa\ e !JOU one, and ar-e vou in the practice or reudi.ng it?,
,
'l'hese were questio~s to whkh Glanville was altoget-9er a stranger;
his eml.aPI'assrucnt was comvtetc, and did not escape his Lordsbtp ~s notiGe. '"l ou are not, I l'resuu1e, a Biule reader, and, consequeutiy, .ue
nol Jurnished with thos~ principles which d1guj(y the human chan.cter.
The maxims of the world are in a great degree, 1itlsc\ and oi coors~
totally oppo~ite to the doctrine of the blessed Sav~o'tlr. ) on are at
present ignorant of the worhl, and not\!ith ta~ding the yenr~ you hav~
passed at college, you know but little of human llte. 'l'ake this sucrcd
'Look, (holding ou~ a ttc.at pocket Bible,) read it n:.i.lh care, and pray that
the Holy Spirit may enligbtcn your mind to under tand its sacred content~; th-ere you will leam .} our awful state as a tall en son of Adam
and the necessity of repentance towards God, and of I~1ith in our L ord
Jesus Ch'rist, the nppoiuted Savipur, who came into the world to 1h·e
and die for guiHy siuners. This is indeed a sul,jcct sd,tom entered
·upon hy men of rank and of learning; . o true are the word~ of the
Apostle, 4X ot utallY wise ~e~ after the fles.h, not many mighty, \lOt many
'itOble are called. Hai'PY IS 1t thal there are some who do not t!.ink religion beneath them. Our late exceHent monarch aet an ndmira.Lle ex~
ample to llis subjects, not only in Lis strict attention to the important
services of the t~anctuary iu tJUblic, but in his attatho1ent to the Boo~
of God il~ hj~ private retirement. But I will not detain you upon thii\
topic any longer; remember that time is Bying, <•nd hearing on its
wings da)'s, and months, and years! tio~m, very soon, we shaH aJlpear
at the 'Lar of God! theu dear, Glanville, then what will be onr state!
---~".trewell. Let ihecte thoughts &ink deep into your IIDnd."
Glanville bowed and retired, and soon left. the house. ~n his way
home he perceived a waggon coming towards him, and as he advanced, be called to the driver to olop immediately; &wearJ n~ at the
~arne time, that if the man did not obey his orderl-l) he would borsewllip
Lim se,·ercly. The man adyanced with his w01ggon, which was heavi.,
Jy laden with corn, lea,·ing suflicient room for Glatnillc to pns::. TJ 1e
ldgl1 spirit of the latter.., regardle~c;; of the constqneucc!", excited him to
chaqti c tl1e wag-goner for hiQ presumption in not obcyir:!{ bjs order~
and the \\hip was nppUed jn Ll1e mo-st lrantoo manner to the bark ancl
shoultl"r5 pf the harml c~s driver ot' the tenm, who conductt'd him"elf·
with the utmo t patience and covlucs,.,, "hHe he cnde~n ored to cl<'ft~d
him.;e}f ft·or• i.he furiou~ a!Ul unproroLt~d attuck of Ot(' JOnng- . Cjnire.
"There," said Glnnville, wltcn his fury hac} "P{'nt it:,(,df~ .. remNnbrr~
lll fu{UI e to obey ~ 0\l[' ::u pcriors., H r ('<.:, ~ 1''-, ~ (IWDg' g"C•!t(Jemau;' sa if}
the wng-g('Dcr, hl hill r cm('miJer H, :wd so ~\ill ron nnlr:-s I nm much
rnistnkPn." Glan\ ill"' galloped off and .,;.ooo t.;e;~ched Ids f~tthcr·s ho 11 .::c
anJ supp res.'-ing hls i~c::ng.;, exhibited to M .; !~C.cr tLe r ocket LiLl~
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~hicb be dad received from Lord Stockton.
~ip had witten the~e Hnes :

On a L~mk lcaflli:; L~~

THIS VOLTJ.ME,
more valuable than mines of gold,
ati leadtng the reader to
·.
J E!:>li :-5,
the Saviour of lo:t sinner!-,
the comforter of the m1~crahle,
the Guide of the wanderer,
the con::~taut and unerriug wo1utur of th.c.
li
youug:,
the c;olace of the aged,
the hope of the cfywg,
is pre ·eo ted to
\VAl.'l'C:ll. GJ.A~ VILLE, E~q.
·
Hj hi~ aflectlonatc friend,
;:, .!.' UI.J1~TO... -.

;

t

•

~~v cry pretty indeed ~a~d the ~nr~net, "I hope, 'Valtf'r.' you will.prov~
yporself worthy of the ft·tctul'3lup of so good a m.tn a~ In~ Lor-d:ilup. J..
wish 1 were half so gootl as he is! God help me! 'l'lH' t.iruc l llopc
will yet come, when l sqall h~ be.tter tlmn I am IJQw." J low man.v per-

sons entertl\in thP. f;ame delu~tvc 1dea l AJas! they do not rneau to seei:.
the kinO'dom of God, no1· to ntll the ra ce sel bef(>re them. Couid heaveu
be obtafned by vain wic:be$ and oulwan1 pt·ofe-;~ioos, H woulcl Lie their·;
but the world ha:; their ltcarts, aud God will uot arcept those whos,:
' h·earts ar~ not devoted to him. 'l'be man appl'oved at tl;o gr€nt clay
of dread dccjf'i~n and dt>spair," is such a man as J o:-:hua, who, regardle-ss
of the conduct pf others, resolves to a;erve the Lonl. H e fears not the
world's frown noc c:).n he be seduced hy its fncina\ing ~mile. H •
dnre to he si~!T'ltlar; not preci'le, no1· pedanlk, nor ostentatiQuc;! but
fi.rm in his att:Chment to God, and in hi~ oppo~ition to sinful maxims
1
apd pursuits. This is the m::to whom the Kjng of heaven will bonM in
tbi~ world and crown with everlasting- glory iu the world to come,
\\hero all '1s happiness, and joy, ~nd p~nce.
"t\.s some tall eli o· that lifts its awful form,
Swe II.:; from the v<~le ancl midway leaYes the 5~torm ;
'fhoiJ~h ronnel its breaqt the rolling- clouds 4rc spt·~ad,
Eternal sunshine settles on its hea~.f.l ?
"~ o truth is more cviclent. than that patience and perseverance will
~ccomplish what once r~ppeare<l impos!1ible to lH' ::~rhien~d. ,\ ncl it ii ·

to be reg-retted, that thi; cntimcut j-; not more Nlrne ...tly pt·eo;~ed uport
the vouthfnl mind. How oi'Len has a child nt SC' 11ool ~nt KJI' hours Ovt'•·
a ta~k withoQt even attempting- to perforrn it, ft·om thC' idea that l•c•
co 1till nol.c"' it. Good tcmperc•tl pcr:-.ons :ue nniverc::all.v ~--LePrrwcl, anti
esteenH'cl 1hey ought to hC'. 'J'ht'y arc the tli)\H!T'"' that ch:lrtll tlae f'.Y•:
and gl'iltify thl." se11-.:e, and are tli r~"ctl.v oppo'-ite to tlte thorn i\lld th~
hri.1r. '} t;..•i.,,·h I !wrl the temper of such a pt•rsml,' .i~ n \'<•r·.v rommn11 re·
tn;n·l\ ' and often n1:ule hv
. thn"C who "vh:h to hnvP that wh?ch they. are :
detenniHed they will not gh e thcm-.ch es any pajus lo <H:;11ir,.., i( !'4.

•

•
'
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in:

PER MAY Ul!: ALTERfD BY WATc..Hr'ULNESS ,L'\D l'Rk~ER.

"~ a~ p : rsundcd of it, :Mammn, and have f~e~ uently prayed that God,
of 111 · m fimte mercy, wc,uld g·l ve me much ot th e meekness and o-entle.
0
nc~~ of C'hri<:t-Do y ou think I am at alt 1mprove d ?"·
'
"Yes rn '' dear, there is ~crta.nly a g~t!at difte re nce. :mel your conduc.t
ha"3 been ob:cr\'ed by us w1th lHU(,h sausfilcfion, ~nd I truet, thankful·.
)
ness t? luughty God, fro m whom cometh e ve ry g ood and every per~
feet g;.fl.. Let me repe at my advice, REMEMBER J E~t!:; GHRrsT. He li-ve,J
for U". dud for us, and left an exam,ple to us that we should tread in liis
stepg."
~carcely hncf 1\!rs. Eea~1fort finished the last sentence, when a violent
no,se was heard 111 the k1tcbeo, and a loud shriek in tantl" fo11o .J •
"Fly Eliza,'' said her Mother, and inquire, very mildly, wluit bas ~Z~·
pened."
r ·
T~e ci~cumstances wer-e the~e : while the footman waR busily engag~d w1th lus work, the cook des1red he would go into the o-arden for
herbs, "At any other time Nanny," said he, ''l nm your humLle Perv t
bu( I ?an~~t g·o now, besides 1 believe that is a part of your work, ~~J
n ot mme.
·'Thank you, 1\fr. Coxcomb,'' said Nanny ''I knew
civ!litv hefore to-day, You think yom-self a fine fellow ~itlt your ~~'l~
ter s clothes on."
"Ro, 1<o, 1\Irs. Turnspit," smartly rejoined 'William, "I wonrle~ wHo
m~de you Ruch a fine lady-:-To be sure you are ralher different in
p01~t of appearance to l~hat you wer-e when you 6r::,t came i[})O tliis
faor lv-not very cook-hke then." (tarcmtic(Jl/y.)
'' Greivons w.ord~," on both si des. continned to "·fir up an~P.r; the
he?t waQ ~oon far !lbove tem._perate. ?.nd at length reached th~ hoilingf0111f.
Th~ pac::~ton pre_v:uled. The rolliug-pin, which N anny hf''lcr
ln hl)r h~ncJ, she threw y10lentl}' at William; it struck !lis hPod, aud he.
fell, the blond flowrd protu! ely. ano Nanny fenrful that sl' e 11, . 1
t II
'II
.l h·
·
d
·
·
'
'
·
·
"u
a
c
nn y
k 1. eu Jm,~creame m the ~-r-ca test d!.strpc;os,nncJ at the IDf>mcnt hP ,. youno1\ft~tresc:: entered, "-h.~ ~·.clatmeJ. "0! ~f:<;s Eliza, wJ1:1t sh a ll J cln?
have struck poor l\ Ilhnm, and there lte lies hlPedino-. Wh·lt c:h ll r d 0 ,.,
"D o 1" c;~uc
. 1 E• r:za, •'I et E'itl.cr run to tlte vi l ln !"e "'ins(antly,
·
' · and
a tJc<:ire
·
Dr. Arthur to come and ex:1mine the wound and 1 wiJl inform 1\1
in thP. meantime.''
' '
amma
l... T~:1.ufort was soon at the spot, and having given ~r.:.:.:::::·::y
~,

•

I

·

•
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\Villlam to revive him~ and had his head bathed, and carefully boua~
up he was carried to his room, with strict orders that he rrrlght be

cannot be acquired lvitllout pains. ~ucb were ttie observations of 1Ir9
Beaufo rt to he r d.1uglher, as lney snt 0.1e morllin·~ to•.,.ether ·1t the \vorl
ta~le-" lie ow my dear g.trt," conti.nuetl sue, ·•tell~ we whether you
thllll\ you h~ve made any Jlrogreas I? Hits illlportant study?" Eliza
looked penstve. After a pause of a tew moments, she replied "Indeed
my dearec::t ~Iamma, 1 have n~t been Inattentive to your advice, nor
d1tferent to what 1 have read m tLat exceHent work you lent me on
the Government of the Temper: but 1 ha\e hqd many a severe :itr ug·
gJe b~twc:>en pac::sion an~ duty, ~d at ~e.s I thouglat pHsslon wonld
pre vml, hu t, by the assJstance or the AamJg·nty 1 gained the victo ~ ~'
''One v1ctor.v th~~. gaht.~d," said M1s . .rl~clu1ort, "is a gt·eat vict~ry.
But tell me, clea t· r... uza.! have you prayed for divine he lp. have you
Jain this _aa'3 e before. God, for e.ven strengtl~, to opp~ tl;e s~ilies of
temper, 1s included m the grac.tous declarauon and Jlrtl'mise of Christ
'wh~tsoevefl ye sha.IL ask the father .in my name, He will ~ve it you3
Tlus reuders the Issue certam, aud l am c onnuced, that TH.c wo.n.sT TEM-

-

\

kept quiet. The surgeon, who did not come home till the evening,
having examined the wound, assured :Mrs. Beaufort that ther~ was no
ground for alarm; William was down stairs the next morning, and at
his work as usual.
"\Villiam !" said Nanny, "I hope you will forgive me; I am sure I
did not mean to hurt you, but it was my dreadful passiotttlte temper, that
like a storm raged in me, indeed, 'W illiam, 1 am \' ery sorry. 1 hope
God will forgive me and you teo."
''Yes! Nanny;" replied \Villiam, "1 forgive you with all my heart:
1 did not think you were so passionate, or I would not have said a word
to provoke you.
. .
.
. .
J am passionate; 'Wllbam, very pass10nate ; but, than}, God 1t 1s soon
over."
"Why, that may be, Nanny; but although. it was ~oon over ~vith yo~r
passion, yet it mig~t have be: en soon over w1th my hfe; the fire that 18
kindled by passion ~s not ea.sily put ?ut"
.
"Very true, 'W ilham, I d1d not thmk of that mdeed. One momeri..t
might do what many years could not un.do.".
Nanny was summoned the_next morrung mto 1\~rs. Beaufort's room,
and after hearing all the circumstances, her Mistress addressed her
thus: "I am truly grieved, Nanny, at what 1 have heard, and althougb
I do not think \Villiam entirely blameless, yet you have certainly acted very improperly, in allowing yourself to be so much overcome l)y
your temper, as to en?anger his life. I have long deter_ntined to oppose immoderate passions, whenever and wherever I discover them.
lVere it not that your deportment is in other respects becoming, I
,vould certainly dissmiss you at once from my service, I would not•
however· even appear dgid, and therefore, for this time I will pass it
over. b~t should there be a repetition of the same / offence, or indeed
any i~proper tempers exhibited, you will leave my service forthwith."
~'Thank you, 1\fadam," said Nanny, wiping her eyes, "1 have justly
incurred your displea9ure, nor would I attempt any thing like a vindi...
cation of my abominable condnct. I hope this will be a warning to me
to guard again -t my bnd temper."
'
Such were the events that occurred in this family, in consequence o(
ungoverned passion, and such events occur frequently in h_ouses where
God is not reverenced; horses, dogs, cattle, husbands, w1ves, parent~.
ehildien yea the whole creation groaneth, on accoupt of the fury o(
the mind. All attempts to promote religion and piety are useless
where passions pre•ail, for

•

The spirit like a peaceful dove,
Flies from the realms of noise and strife.
Young Beaufort continued lo increase in favor .w~th Go_d ~nd mau.
Every where he dil'played the excellency of Chnstian prmc1ples, by
hi~ gentlene~~, his mildness, and forbearanc~. The hnppme!l~ of otbe~
wa!i what h<> desired to promote, and he r1ghtly cons1dered that tlus
was to be accomplished not only by administering to their pleasures,
bot by avoiding to give them pain. At home he abstained from givjog

•

_,

1rnncee<snry lrouhlo to the servnnts, and slodie<l In meet. the f>dJre.
~l'.
'
hi • J' a •·e n t•. He lill'm eel !he cle termi nation to seo pc ace nIwaJ s, and by
mean•, and to pur.ue it with indu•try and (l<'l'<cn•rance. Whoeret
wns late in the house of God and took otT the a!lention of tl•e "•tupid
•tm·••~" lfom the awtid senioe, it was not young llenulOrl. He wno
in llis scat be/Ore the minister began the
of God. His habit
..,f early ri-infl', his punctuality to his engagcme111s, his unaffected gra•··
;t,., hi, kindness to his sister, his n!ten!Jon to !be poor, aU tended !d
rCJ>reQcnt him :t!l a charncter entitlC'd to e. teem.
'l'he roadcr will perhaps think, that such a chnracter is a merefancg
piece, and that the dra•v1ng is not from nature. llut although ouch a
r.b"<act<••· may be r:JJ·e, it is neverthele" "hat the writer and the read'" <>ug-ht to t.(., nnrl what the Sacred ~c•·iplnre J·equire• u• to be. And
the standard of piety and mor.•lity are often pre<ented toO
low, hoth in pobtic dJ•courses and in public life, even as it re•pects
Chri•ti:w•, yc I au o I teuti on to the Word of God, the only PX'>ct deUne;~lion of ch,.racle•·, will diScover, !bat the piety and mo>·a/ity of a bih/,
<hristian, m·c Ji• r more exalted than what are dUpla yed by
in gentral.
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At present, as 'twas t eu,

10 Then, sinner.::, now

· manifest'
~ \Vhat kindne~s here IS
'.

Ho•v boun dleS!', h0 ' ., immense
t ·
The great Jehovah offers res
rro all true penitents.
u

~

~lll>o>;gh

.
attention

give,wicked :me1 (l cpra v'd
Thouo-h
. ·'
Loolc un0to Go(} '. repent, and
d bve-,
So thnt you may be suve •
, 'b · ·
an im·itation to an Ex.n tt1tnt,

HE EXBlBITlON•

Composod by a Lady,

T
on

.:
rejustng

c/~rittians

)

~ince the affi1ir of the challenge, Glanville

ond Beaufort had never
met. 'l'ht• former, although convinced of his lOlly, hnd too mnch pride
to acknowledge it, and he Jenred !hat the whole circumstance had been
:related to LoTd Stockton. This had not been the case, hut hi• conscience •urmi>:od it, ond the very surmi•e made him wretthed. At one
time he defm·m•necf I o give publicity to the alf•i r, but this
refinguishcd "' •oon "" the idea wns formed. Ho .. sad is it to
••tray,
and how dillicult it is (o regain !be right path! Frequently had Lord
Stoclt I on i nq nired for Ilea uJOrt, but to eve ''Y inquiry Glao ville re fu rned
an eva~'iV~' c. us wet·. In this state aflairs · contiuued; whell a circum:•
l"tance occurred that Lrought them to a crisi-..
'

~
- :..:.-=::

)

-.·

-

. ...:;.• ~

:.£ _l

..1.

•

-

an

inv ita lion,

I.J r ~ JI J~

I ghe

l·t

unto

all ;

(To Le continued.)
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The rnembe rs of tho ."vew
C.'l,oritoblc Society arc herell.t notified, that their annual meeting- for the cl1oice of o/ticcrs, &c. will bC
holden at the •outh meeting house in Weare, N . II. on I<'riday the IIJh
of June next, at I o'c Iock I'. i\f.
EK ocu I'LAce, 8ecrctar!!·

I

BnoTIIm CHASE,- If. npnn •trict examinntien, .vou deem the following
Laqty and feeble p•·oduction, wm·thy a place in Jour 'ery n•eful public,, ti on ; you wi II oblige by inse rti ug it ; o!h crwise let it si uk i uto obli vi oo.

"Look unto me and be ye •aved, all tile ""'' 'if the earth.' -Jsa. rlv. 22.
1 How frf'r> the invitation is,
The Lore! our God doth ghe,
4 Behold how great how vast Lis
To everv one of Ad:tm ~s race,
'l'o Ile, apostate men; [love!
To look to him and Jive.
In pity stnoping ll'om nbo,·e,
And calling- unto them,
·
2 And no w~ception, here we see,
I~ made oi nnv OnP;
5 To turn to him, nnu all receive
1
Salvati(m Ju~re i~ offer d free
He mission oftbeir "in;
To all, who li·eelv come.
To look nnd live, rC'pent, believe•,
3 Each rn!\mi,Pr oft.hc human rnce
1\nd put their trw.;t in him.
1\T:n all HCCI"'J'iance tind; fgrncr,
6 ''Look unto me, remotest en~
May h»Y(l ~ ~lJnre in Gocl·s fr-ee
Of e-arth, to me draw near ;
And taste his love di vin~.
Look unto me, .re hen01en land"~
And all ye isJe~, give eetr,
4

y

And

urge

you

to

come

•
in.

•

.

~~

~4

•
2 Almost six thousand seaso~ts, with unexampl.ed cost,
This feast has been prepanng, there has no tln1e been lost;
'Twill shortly oow be ready, 0 then do not delay,
Be sure to gain admittance, and 0 apply to-day.

RELIGIOUS INFORME
lfN,IELD H. H. PUJlLISHJJD MGNtfHLT BT EBP.NEZRR CHAS~.

3 A theatre capacious, tw~lve .tbousa~d fu:Iong~ squ :r~, •
St ds on its twelve foundatiOns, of prec1ous j e weJ~ 1 are,
I t:~olors bright and sparkling, of varmgate~ hue, .
Pour forth a ~flood of splendor, to the astomshed v1ew.

TERMs oF
S2 50 cents.

T

1 gates of pearls unbroken, its spacious sides adorn,
~ Twelve
we ve shiniug angels waJtmg
. . aII beauteom, as th e wot·n.;
The ceiling is of jasperi the flo<:Jr of purest gold ;
O be prepared to v1e w it, its glory can't b.:; told.
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'f'/ The' need no light of candles, nor yet the s~lver moon, •
The Sun will be confounded, when at the b!'tgh.tcst noon,
Tl
I0 of the bridegroom shall far outvJe hJs rays,
•

-Th;o~g ~ut

·· opy of a letter to the editor from Elder Jonathan JJloodman
of F;ffinghaJn, JV. H. dated at Sutton, Vt. JJlarch 17th,
1824.

Rr:sPECTED BRoTHER,

It is with pleasure, that I take pen to write, while I
consider the subject on which I can write to be so refreshing. The work of God is glorious in this region.
_I came here Ia~t August with Yery strong i?1pressions of
lnmd, attended t}us Quarterly 1\feetmg, aud iouud it in a
very mangled condition; but the brethren had a mind to
work and the Lord blessed our labors. Tho work sooll
br·ok{ forth in Sutto~, nn~ spread in a most glorious manner;
n1eetmgs were attended m every part of the town, and no
house was l~rge enough t~ contain_ the people. Four or
five .were often couverted m a meetmg, and sometimes seven
or caght, and the work continued to spread in Sutton, till
slmos~ all the young people were converted, and mauy that
Wea·e m moJ"e ad\·anced age. It spread into Burke, Shef:.
fie)d, and \V he~Jock, and has been as powerful iu each of
those towns as m Sutton. There has been, I should jutlge,
llot [ar f~orn four hundred, who have professed faith in
ChrJst, smce last August and the work is stilJ goioo- on. Oh!
Glory to God !
0

~

'

the spactous building in one uucJouded blaze.

I No indolent specta.tors w~thin thcs~ walls appear,
•
For those, who gam adoiJtfa nce, will all be ~ctors ~ere'
The happy guests u!ti~ed will form the gl~n.o~s b;Jde, •
No length of time dlvtdes them, and pleasut es ne er sub
side.
k
l
~
9 Ask ·ou of the condition, ~n.d who may ta e a s lare. •
The YKing makes lree provJsJon, and all are welcome here,
The king, the lord, the debto:, the bondman and the slave,
Do but apply i11 season, adm1ttance you sball have.

. Elder Quimby has baptized about eighty, and I have ball"
f1zed b~twecn sixty and seventy, anJ Elder Nelson a nun-.
her. 1 he converts appear to be Yery strong in the Lor~D.
and there does not appear to be many winds a£ dectrines;
VOL. V.
fJ
.•

*fsalms 48. 14.
•

.

..,.. .
FOR THE INFORJU£R.
'

5 Th scene that's to be acted, all others will excel,
Th: number of the actors no human tong~~ can tell; .
.
Princes' Priests' and Prophets, and If you ask then•
K mgs,
dress,
f . h
'Tis white as snow in Salmon,* the robe o ng teousness.

I The music is moPt charming. the song forever new,
The guet.ts have long been learning to sound the notes
most true;.
,,
-~.I
The whole will be directed bl natur.e ~ grea
AM,
It is a sacred drama, the marnage oi the la . -

INFORMER.-For one paper a year GO cents. For five,.
Fot sixteen, S7,20 cents. If paid in.advanc~, 50 cents a

THF.

year~ for one paper. For five, two ~ollars. For cnxt.cen, 6 dol!ars.
.''trw Sttbscriber.1 must pay 50 cents tn ad'Vancc, or the~r names '&nll not be
ittserted on the list. Jltfoney ensurccl by the publisher, if en.clo3ed in the pres..
-.nee if the Post .lfagter where said letter is mailed.
All letters must be directed to F.benezer Chase, P. M. Enfield, N . H.
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.
.. t the black clouds of Calvinism eomctunes
appear, hut
}e
fG
1r1 ht oon scatter:, them.

•

u.e~

the brilhancy o ospe . g sd
h
est and "he that
The field8 _are all whtte ~ea Y. to a r~ro~· t IJ'c country,) and
1
reapeth receryeth wr~es, (m t7 ,~ PI never saw the need of
gatberet~ frmt unto J e eterna s in this Jlace. I have ten
labo•·ers m any place, s~ much a Elder Quimby has r~ ) I'D
calls where I ca_n supp Y one.
h'n and 'is now uudC'r
himself down Wlth contmual pkeac 1 gf ny rrood faithful
the care of a Doctor. If hyou t~~:hoyo~ wguld 'do yout
preacher, who can ~orne ere,
::J
endeavors to have lHm bcomt·
tl1 the situation of poor'
0 brother Chase, w en , see e 1 f st I feel to pray
sinners, and the fnlness of tb~ gospc I ~a rJrs and thrust
tht.! Lord of the harvest to JI'atser u~ :hot th~ Lord will·
them into his harves t. And b(,! te\ e a
.
1Y·1 b d
· 1'f' we d 0 b u t praJ· fervent
hear our cnes
.
I remain yours m gospe 011 s,
.
JoNATHAN \VooDrtlA~~
FOR THE I NFORMER.

d

€op1/ of a. letter to the editor, from Br. J. S. Gardner, date •.
Broc~lrfield, J\t. Y .ltlarch 24, 1824.
.

C.H~T,

ou of the rrlorious work in t~is
I nuw Slt down to m or_m
d his )~WCI' in the convtcr egion. The L~rd
disp. a~·~ o thai between thirty and t
tiou and cou_vcrsl~D o ~~:~~~~·' ·~eat Jrice, and I praise the
forty have found the p . tog their 1fathers house,. where
L ord that more are eomidng
.
Twenty four of the
. 'bread enourrh an to spai e.
.
by
t l!ere 18
.
b
..J t
the worlf a good professton,
converts have wttnessea o
f J ·d
Broth...
foll owir•g their ~aviour ~ow~ ~he. b~u t~eo L~;d a~~s .spoken
er D. Call has ,.,sJted ~s, an . ltl u~
i' d the Lord at
to us bv him. From
SIX to elg lt ave oun
.
80 evening meetmg.
Yours in Christ,

hfs.

•

ple, poor sin~ers are c~yi_ng o~t; ''God, be merciful to me a
sinner." Samts are reJmcmg m ~he Lord, and young cooverts are chirping upon the boughs of free grace. The reformation began about three weeks ago, and there is a good
- prospect of its spread. The people appear serious, and
the mourners weep as they go about the streets.
We desire the prayers of our western brethren, that
God would add converts to churches, and add all the mem'bers to the church of the first born, until satan should not
have so much as one servant in the whole country, and hig
'Children at last become conquerers and more than conquer•
Ms through the blood of the Lamb.
.From your brother in the bonds
of Christian Fellowship,
AsA DAv.
...__ _

---~H.< ---

DEAR BRo!HER IN

tne tord•s deatings wftli us in this town, and a part of L~
oolnville. The Lord is pouring out his spirit upon the peo-

r

~

J.

s. GAMNER.

~------*·~*~------

l''OR TH'£ lNFORM~R.

· ~opy
· of a letter to the edt.torfirom Br.. Jlsa Da·u

OJ'

~..

dated Be,..

Mt. Murch 20, 1824.
·
VEAR BRoTHER, f d. .
.d nee I set down to write elf •
By the leave o 1vme provl e '
.., 11 ,,onr,

•

f.H!I!~--

FOR THE INFQRl'tfER.

Extract of a letter .. o the editor fi·om Br• .llbner Hayward, daJ.
ted Waterford, Vt. .llpril lst, 162-1.
DEAR BRoTHER CHASE;
I once more take the liberty to write a few lines to you,;
after a long-..siJence, and would ioform you a little t'f (he
fJrosperity of Zion in Conc~rd, Vt. Two ye~r~ ago last 'all
we formed a small church m that place, conststmg of eleven
tnembers. The Lord by his spirit has been at work there
a considerable part of tbe time since. Last summer and fall
there was a good work in that pllce, several were made
the happy subjects of God's grace, a~d the greatest part of
them have been baptized, and
added to the church,
~here is also a number that st
candidates for baptJsm. 'l'he prospect is that the work will continue. A
number are inqmring the way to Z10n.
We hav~ thil'tyseve~ m~mbers in this little branch at this time, and may
God m has mercy add scores and hundreds to his church o{
such, as shall be saved.
Your unworthy brother in Christ,
I

ABN:t:R

--------*~~------

HATWA RD.

. E~TRACT.-:-'~hen the flail of aflliction is upon me, let me not be
cha.ll that fhes 1n thy face; but the e~rn that lies at tby feet.

t~

•

~

'

•
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FROJ\t THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.:

Tatlnton, JUs. Feb. 22, 1824.
})iEA!t 'DROTIJER,

Feclujg yet willing to contribute my share for the suP"
port of the HERALD, as well as to diffuse such information
abroad as may afford comfort and gratification to your readers, I deem it duty to communicate the following, which,..
should you think proper, you may publish.
For more than three years past, my labors in the gospel
had b<'cu far more limited than my anxious soul could have
wished, on account of n1y local situation; and being convinced that an itinerant ministry is not only a blessing to churches, but also for the good of preachers, I concluded to embark in a travclliug capacity. Accordingly after arranging
my afl~irs for a six months tour, J parted with my brethren
<mci hon 1 e in 'V e~t Bloo~ficld, N.
on. th_e 12th day of
Oct< .hcr la"t· l\1y pecuhar sensatiOns of mmd at that time
I !:>hall not attempt t o cle~cribe! 0 bow great did the work
api ear to my soul! 'Lord,' thought I, 'who at'e sufficient
f,..'r tl1<• e thin~s ?' but. fee!ing a _deep sense of duty, as I
trust~ and rei~ mg on h~m who sard "Jo I am with you al-.
wayF," ruy mmd sunk mto a frame of solemn calmness while
) pnrsucd my journey.
Ou my "ay I ~pent nine days with my relatives and brethren i~J Ballstown, and w-as not a I ittle comforted to find the
(] i.::ciplc~ there, stilJ engag;ed in Zion's cause. Brother Jesse 'I' hompson's lahorE in that place, have been much blessed of the Lord. I found that several bumble soufs had
been added to that church since I had last visited them 1n
1822, and also that several of the old saints, who had borne
the burden and heat of tl!e d~y, had gone to their long rest;..
but m death they were vtctonous! Peace to their slumbering dust, till the shrill resurrection trump shall awaice them
to immortality!
In Ballstown, Milton and Matta, I preached nine times.
At the close of our last mee.ting iu ~alta, six of the youth
camf' forward, aud gave then· bands m token o{ their determinatiOn to remember their C_reator. In that place, prQs}>ect~ af)peared -rery encouragmg.
OIJ t.le four.th of Nov~mber, I arri_ved at Esq. Gideon
H ILks, m CalaJs, t. ha vmg preached ·~ ~everal places by

Y·

•

•

Y

-the way. By th1s gentleman I was obhgmgly favored witlt

•

'..(

tl1e use

of a horse for two weeks,_ m1nc beinr; much worQ1
with a journey of four hundred m1les.. In ':'e rmont I spe~t
-about i'our weeks, and preached thtrty etght _sermonH Jll
twelve diiTerent towns. In several of the meetmgs I wtt..
nessed God's solemn power and presence, an~ humbly t~·~st,
that some fruits of my feeble labors there, wtll be manifest
when Christ makes up his jewels.
.
Passing through 1he westeru part of New Hampsl_nre,
ttnd part of Rhode lsl.and, pre.achmg by the way~ I arnved
at this place on the e1gl~th. of Deceu~ber. There [ met
Elder Obadiah E. Mornll, m conform1ty to oul: qJ·:enYn ._,t
several months before, to journey together to V1rgm1a. Fm]
dina no vessel bound directly, to Norfolk, we wen~ obhged
to go in a packet first to New York. \V e accorcl1:J~ly set
sail from Providence, R. I. on the 20th of December.
On board the vessel we attended prayers statedly, preached once and conversed much on the subject ot: religion, I
I trust to some profit. After a boi-;~erous passage, we arrived at New York, on the 25 th ot DcctJmbcr. 0.1 the
next day we set sail in a packet bound to Norfolk, Vir~~n,ia~
After a lengthy, unpleasant passage, we rcache·l N odvtk,
00 the 3d of January, and crossmr_{ over to .Gosport,, we
were cordially received at Elder Nel3on r,1,Uar's, wnJ::~e
house we made our home, durino- our stay in th~lt 8tate.
Being obligingly furmshed witl1 hors~~, by Eli~cH'~ .Millar
and Tatem we travelled about 450 mtles 10 Vtrguua and
North Car~lina, and delivered between fifty and sixty ser..
mons.
R oom would fail me here to give you a particular a~
count of all our meetiugs, as our stay was short, and our
travels so extensive, th~t in several places we preached hut
otsce. Our meetjngs Wf;re generally sole m~1, several of them
powerful, aud congreo·attous large ; pat'lJcubrly, at · I >ly
Neck, in ::\"ancemond ~unty, V1rginia, the Lord'_s nrcsence
and power were felt. At the c.l~se of the_mectw::,, ~everal
in tears came forward, and mamfested thcu· de::nrc ior sal·
yation, by kneeling in front of the pulpit for pray~rs. A lso,
at the Republican Chapel, and \V ells' Chapel 10 . Isle of
\Vio-ht county God's heavenly presence was felt by hts sam~s,
wh~e sinners 'wept. 'rhese meetings l bel~eve will be h~d .
iu lastioo- remembrance; and thoucrh
we <hd uot tflt'I',Y to '
0
•
t
-see the bfruitF, yet. we hope to meet souls m
gory,
w110 t'rom '

,

s~

tne~e meetings eng11ged in Gud's

•

service. In Norfolk, W8
gave two discourses, apd visited the grave of Elder Tohq.
Colby. Here that faithful servant of God, so well knowa
ia New England, finished his earthly labors, and here hi~
bones slumber.
Ir. Vitgiuia the Goepe1 field i~ large, and laborerH few..
Hundreds of anxious soul~ are desirous to hear a free go9oor
pel. With Elciers Nathaniel p. Tatem, Nelson 1\lilJar, Josh..
11a Liysay, John Lrvsay, Bun' ell Barrett, Mills Barrett and
Daniel \~/ hitly of Virginia, and Francis "V iJJiamson of NortJa
Cm~oJina, we formed a loving acquaintance. They are me11
worthy of esteem, and profitable in the viueyard~ Indeed, ·
such was ~he nearness 1ormed between us aud many breth..
ren of (he s'luth~ that \Ve found it hard parting.
On the nfreetnth of February we set sail from Norfolk it1
a schooner bound to Providence, R. l. where we landed
safe fi,,e days afh.rwards, from whence I walked to thia
place. My health is yet good and I still feel encouraged t~
travel extensively and spread the fame of my n.edee~ner.
Since the twelfth of October last I have travelled over '
3000 miles by Jand and water. 0 Lord, still ~ake my way
prosperous. I parted with my dear compauion in labor,_
Elder 0. E. ~1orril1 at Providence, R. I on 'the 2ath inst.
J ou will probably b~ar from l1im beto•·e long.
Jn Christian fellowship and gospel bond!,
.
l arn yQurs,
DAVID MILLAR~,
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TO THE LAMBS OF CHRIST:s FOLD.
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FROM THE CTIRISTIAN IIERA.l.D.

f when he said, if he had all other gills, and had not charily (or lol!si)
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•

At the present t;me the Lord js m::n·ve1lou~ly pouring out his spirit,
;md many of the yonth have beeu brought to believe and"rejoice iu the
Saviour of sinners. Let such, then, as have been brotJght to know the
trutb, remember, that they are caPeil upon to labor in the vineyard of
the Lord. Although a11 have not the same worlc assigned them, yet
JJone are excused from their own partiq1dar duty. The Jabor is a labor of love-yo~r calling b a high and holy ca11ing. In order, then,
that you should uestow that labor, whicil is well pleasing to hlm, who
has called you out of d:H'knes~;into his marvellous light, study your own
duty, and neglect not the gift that is 1u you. If you are truly convert·
cd, the love of God has been shed abroad in your hearts by the HolJt
Ghost; this principle oflove should be acted upon, for its 1eaction ia
•ck again to God and then to all his creatures. 'I'his is the ground
ork and main principle of pure religion. This the apostle wa~ awa~
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the when l arrived Troy 1
1
on horseback. Soon a t~di cone uded to leave my cutt~r and proce£C

~ble for doctrine

by.the cold. On the ni bt o7~~ a~;'rn overtook me, in which 1 sufiere4
elbn~ until late in the ~venin ~ 3d, I was under the necessity oftrav-..
appointment the next moruin%' ~hi sho~d fall short of getting to my
the Green Mountains in Vl fi • B e ~oa ' I ba(l to travel, was serosa
which rendered m journe inro:or!nn_mgton to WiJmington; and that,
fallen nearly one
and h ~f d
difficult, waR, that the snow had
was but JitUe broken \Vhil aI t; ee~, only the day before, and the path
Wood, far from the h~arin o~ th oun . myself surrounded by the lonely
shady bows of the lofty ig
de VOice of man, trnveHing beneath the
and covered with the sagl:e, un t7r thfe spangled top! of tllc hemlock
..Chris~ pr~cious to my soul. man e o n.tght ; I felt the promhes of
Wlnle In this dreary place, I com osed
.
of the following verses which I
~ d my mmd by the composition
lhA.
'
wro e own after 1 had put up at an

foot

I

What ~olemn thoughts now .611 my mind
\Vh1Ie on this dreary l\fount.
,.
I think of friends, I've left bebfnd,
And aU my sorrows count.
The .sun has dropt below the hills
·withdrawn his light from me; ,
J\nd now my way the darkness fiiiSt
The path I scarcely see.
The moon doth furnish rne no light,
' The st~rs a;e vei I'd by clouds;
1m cover cl With the gloomy nio-ht_
And by the shady bows.
h

J

fumi~
.
At prec::~nt I feel calmness of mind, peace in c::oul, and am willing to
be an 'Exlf~, for Christ's sake. I often think ot" my dear brethren ht
the wc~t, and weep while I rttmemLer the happy--seasons, I hav~ cujoy-

•

Snrne miles I am from any house,
In a dark lonely wood .
Far (rom beneath a fathe'r·s roof.
1
I Journey on my road.

··;rn~ of Jate has fallen deep,
'":h.Ic? mu~h obstruct~:t my way;
l3ut .ts m vrun for me to weep
lt is in vain, I say.
'
1

ed wHh them.
If the Lord will, I hope I shall have the privilege of 'Visiting them
the ensuing summer. May the I .. ord enable both them and me to c on..
tinue stedfa.st in the faith once delivered to the ~aints. FarewelJ,.

J,

:Feo .. !5th. I pre<zcbed to a large assembJ .
•
.. house 'n Domiston, it was truly a sol(•ron~ yIn the Bapti!t Meetin~...
~~ to otserv_e, that about three ears sine. ea on. It may h~re be proptil'{ Church ln this town (Dom'!t
) d le a part of the Reo-uJar Bap
'rh eJr
· ~'
'l\.1
th
'
~ on,
ec ared them 1
b
..
o. en was only nine with
Reves a free people
bfo~~ed them. ~o that now the' 1 on~ preacher; but the Lord ha~
preflch e rs. . 'l'bdr number of~e:~:r:~ h churches and ?ve ordained
told ~h at Hrey were quite numerous. Twoave not a:certruned; but Wa8
i D('r:liSicm, by ,,•J Jch ' heqe brethren Jearn d r:ars smce 1 P:eached iu
d \ ccnflmt>nt. At my last appointment tw e f ti a~ we were With them in
( of 1iae brethren were present; and that ~hoe Je!r preachers and many
f <ll I r:o,•·.e rle-p of 1he doctrjne
h. h .
y mi~·ht have a more o-ener
e~ '..
'w lc 1c: most .::ur( ly Lei'
d
a
•
• ·,.Y l • • - C<l l•cl 'h!' r· attention to thC' 16th~
,uve and preacb2 'Illlioihy, "AH ~cripture is given by inspi ·l~~r~e ~~ the 3d chapter of
I
ra lOO oz 6od, and fs profit•

•

or

which opened a door for the illuC~tTation the m~t
impon,u. 1.r . . t. ~; p h..~ ~n ll•l g v<:.peJ Oi. Chr~S L .Altt..r <.h~cours c , eVe' al
of tlu~ir le a<Hng charttcte n,, ue clared tl at the doctl'ine and s entiment~
\folch haJ been exhibited, we re thosf", which they uelieveJ tinuly.
It appears to me, all Ulnt Lmder::. a union or co1111 •cOon l>ctwi}.t the~e
"brethren and us, is our unacc..tnaintance \\ith ach other. Sb.outll any of
our preachers pa:ss through tlrattlchr>rough. Domiston, or llrooldin, and
enquire for Free Haptists, they lvon)d be duectcd to these oi·ethrtn,
who would receive them gladly.
·
Feb. 2uth. Al 9 o'clock A. I\l. spoke to about 300 people in Ch<'sterfielu; the spirit of God was present at thi~ meeting·, uml, 1 belle\'<h
many were wounded by the arrows of the Kiug.
It was with much difficulty, that 1 got f1·om Chesterfield to the re~t of
my appointment8, (the oistance of 60 miles,) eu account of the c;now·
drifts, which, in some places, nearly filled my road for miles. I think •
I neYcr suffered more with the cold, than l\ hile travelling this short dist ance; but I bad this consolation, thut while the LoJy was uncomforta.
ble, the soul was happy.
In the latter part of my aJ>pojntrnents, I wn! frequently ~oUdt c d to
-leave appointments to come again; hnl feeling au imvrcssion thall had
Q work to do in orne place south of the town of Wilmot, I rcfu::e•l.
1\larch 2d. Having tini3hed my previou~ nppointmf'tli:;!, and being
much latiguerl by my journey anJ fl'equent !-ipeakin~·, it is with nlllch
pleasure, I enjoy the long expected and wished for t-atiqfaction, or rc~t·
ing with Brother Chase, and of mutual conveniation with him and l1is
j ,

•

I

An 'Exrtc, here,
tJndannted by fear
Of persecution's rage
'Vllilc for Chri&t I engage~
D .\V1D MARKS, J~

:i)!EEKNESS AND PAS~JON.
(Co11tinttedjrcm"tt page G2.)

Tu11: att:tck macle upon the waggoner soon bec:une the subj eet of coovcrsation, although Glanvine was not known as the author of tltc wanton otJtrage. In his fury he had taken no notice of the name on the
waggon, and therefore felt quiet and easy. A few mol•ning afrcr. hiA
f.•ther read the following paragraph in one of the pulJllc pape r«. '•La . . t
week, ~~~ a waggoner was driving his team along the lane h'n cling t<J.
Stockton, he was most shamefully attacked by a young m an who had
the apptarance of a gentleman, and severely beatt>n with :1 wltip. 1Vc
bave not yet learnetl the name of the young fury, bnt we hop (• fo r the
sake {)f hum;1nity be will at length be discovC'rcd> and f(:cch e Ju p~

•
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)'~ing known_, induced 5ir Herber~ to send for the forrqr
discov~r the Issue. 11~ }H'?U JH'! aftendet. LO t11c r cqu\.::H,

liihment." Glanville turned pale at _the c~onclus1on of the last scntenc&"'
and, unperce tved Ly hi:, parents, re llred from the room.
.
J-hving remained at ho_me ~or some day!:), he.oet ~if one m_ernmg ~or
Stonklon Hall, taking a Circmtous route to avotd bemg seen m the w.ly
t hnher. What was hi surprise as he rode towards_ the lodge to per..
ceive the ·w aggoner I who hastily $prang towards hJm, and _ende~T ore d
to s:cze the bridle of lu~ horse. Mter a I_ong contest G_lan n~{e disenga·
ged himqe}f from the hands of his antagomst, and spurnng hls horse re·
treated rapidly, clo~ely pursued by the waggoner. He was at lengt_b
out of sight, and by the m<'ans of bye roads, and the flee tness ot . h.ts
horse ven.tured after some hours to r eturn hpme. The waggon~r l.o~t
no t:~e iu applying- to his ' master Lord Stockton; ~ave a ?eSJ~~:r,twn
of thC' p e rr:~on of the young man who had assaulted bun, arldmg, I am
p osith·e, my lord, that he~ was coming ~o visit yoor lordchip: .;rue
sbtement of the waggone: left no doqbt ~n the m1nd of lord Stot; ~~o~
th at Glauville waR the oflender, and bopmg to settle the afTalr arnica.
bJv an\1 tQ ohtnin fu rther particulars, he instantly ~espatcbcd a n.ea.
se~~er with the following note.
.
.
.
"Lorrl stockton wlll be much obliged to Mr. GlanvJIIe, sf he Wl}l call
·upon him to-morrow morning L! Dine 9'clock and begs he w11l not
~

the atfl1cted fatn.J.ly by lli,:, sun1.. c tJal'rat.<OtJ, aud afl ectwoat
There is something in k~nutu.::ss t.ml acts !.Lke an ~llCtJ.mtm~
,are few ch1ractcrs able to wiUts t<md 11..s power.-!t Gdicll'u•
it heal~ d.e wounds 'of the am.ctea; 1l we1u, Lile ooJu.-.. ~
tears of the w1dow, ami ~lta::,c::, <..ate uom rl1e utu.ious nuuu. ·
eelrlom seen a per:-on who cu.l!v.ttct.l it Int!eK aud "luj~'t !ljJL
Doi uit1m:.teJy succeed. 'J. 1e sout!LJltg' com ersauon u1 ~~e· ·
eve n S1r lJ.erbert for a titUe to iorgel lhS ~orrpwa. fu th e
p:todest, pious r~marl\s, he UJieuep m~ pockt-t J)jLte a 11 d :;
1he great and precious promh·es o conuon to tlle :,JJLct'
Fred book," sai d he, "::,Jr th.rLert, Hi dte be:-.l r e p.P.d y (or
~ounded by the sorrows o1 this ilJ c, aud
" '• AL ! · m v' ~
the uc>rouet, interruputi11g him, ·~!lappy wu·e it for me ~ba 1
rectecl to it nt an ear1HH' }·Cnod, bull W<t'i ~ \ er ·t..uoht tr
Scriptures as the re.ug·c 01' the dy iug , and not as thet)sola, '.
jog; and, cxcrpt al churcl1, 1 collte::.s to you tltat I hn\·C' 11 •
syllable of the nord of Gpd ! ~.Ly son is 1 fear w the -.a:n•
Jlorance, and you need not tltere lore wonder at hi ~ ~~ ntml'·. ·
ipg_ duelll~~, nor a~ the. high spirlt _he has dhplayc d on a v:
~a~IODS. I he general Idea cnterta1Ded uy per::,ons in a sit
l similar to myself are these-we consider the Hilde w ., a
0
in some pads in~phed, but not altogether. Hence H c en•
please, and reject the rest. 1 have some coofu:-cd it:ea of
Sa,·iour of the hum;1n mce, but I know not in wh:1( wav.
•
~o imaginecf that t!•e Alnught.y was merciful, and cxpe<7ted
, ther than the per/ormunce ot the pommon dudes of -:;ocial Iii1
"'I'he nay, Sir Herbert, to _arrive at truth i" t.:> go a
soune, and I humbly, yet confidently sugge~t, that a mind •
Jhe ."turly of the wor·~l of God, care full:, perusing· its content~'~
It~tio~ and prayer, sm~cruly Jookit.g np to tbe ltoly l:>piril f
i?znaung grace, may 1 and will C\cutuaiJy, Lecurnc wise t ,
. .''
· tlon
"The knowledge of Ho ly Scripture, ~ay-. St. ~\ urr, 1Qtir1p is ·
larrre, and a high place; hut the door is very l9w, ~o th.1t 'the
ar"?ga nt man pnnnot fllll in; bnt he must Ftoop low; and htu t
selt~ that shnll ~nt-er into it.'.' "'l'h~ late Rebert Boj l:o:. "Dll 1.~
of Cork, l"rho 'ras horn ut LJ .. ,nore, 10 1\lunster, J,lnuary ~tl 1.
~ gent Jem:m •r>ho dcvofPd a gr,('at part Q 1• his time tO tf;e BihJ ,.
10~ pursued hi~ studte: at f:ton G('neva. &L. he returned to l l
164-1, and employed h1s •·c.•hrement, nt hi ~ C"hte at StaJbridn·r
~nphical and chemical Plll''nitc:. All hi~ ~io 1lies, and all his"
'
his biograpf,er, 1\lr. Eln in. both as a rnan of letters and ;; rn
e?cc ~mou~ the g1·e;lt, '~ ere zenl uu'-ly directed to the n~-.~
learning, and_ vir~ne. He died Dec. 30, 1691, nge!l 1.;.r--+-T-,
B1shop Burnet, Jn 111 ~ '-ermon up!ln _the death of thi ·' F
~elJ~nt cha~acter, ol,.;ene~ thnt he was at the ch<lrge nf
and 1mpress1on of the N cw ~estament into the 1\IalnJ an
~e sent over a1J the EaQt lndlCs; and by his exe-rtion it Y.L."''I"+irl
:m.to t~e Tuki8h lnngnatre. He contributed l,,rcreJl ty c
:B1ble ln Welsh and lrish, exclusive of oiher liLe~al don 4 •

•J "

' d h.
ti
morning came, bnt no Gl:JnTille appeared. 1r
~:q .or ~ 1p con o-ued jn \'Rin to expect him tjJJ ten o'clock m ~h.e evem~g, whe.n a. note
waQ deHv~red by the servant, in the hand-wnting of Su H. G1anviHe.
"i\1y dcnr lord,
.
...
"In the uttoost nnxiety I write to know if my dear \Valt~r h~
been at Stockton llall to-day. He left the house very early In the
morning on borseba~k, and bas not since returned. I t~·ust ypuf r e.ply
will give sowe relief to the distracted mind of .
''Your lordship ~s ~nost obedient serlnnt,
"Herbert Glanville."
To this note his lordship rcplie~, e~pressing his great concern that
llu had not ~een Mr. 1Valtcr GlanVlllc any part of t~e day The baro~:e\ and hi~ family wet'e plunged into ~he gcatest distr~ss; messengerii
·e c1cQpatc
h<>d to inquit·e in ' 'ariom;
nartf
of the neJghhorh()od,
Lut
'Vf l
.
.
t
. f.
~ d•
t
,
·
nrr
q· ti .. f.'lctCr}' could he obt uned.
B.il1s
we1e
p ot::~ e m every par
1
Ot
J"a [, t) •
h
• • I
'
of the comHrv. and adv~rtisemcnts inserted m t e p~lllCif'". new~.papcrs,
offering a hu:!!'f! r£'wart) to any person who qhonld g1ye 1nformahon respPcting a younQ' g<'utlcman '' ho wa.Q missing, and whose person was .
accurately di<>crihed.
.
Br:aufo rt. d(!crrl.v nfTcctnd at the (ljc;:tr~~;>::ing intellig~nce, ha nng offered his sen·ke~ to go in search of Gl:mYlllC: set ~ut with?u.t delay~ ~nd
, ,jqifecl all the ~en-port:; in the uPigl1borhood, w1thout _gaming any ln.o:mation or even a },int that could sen·e a~ a clue _to dbcover the fugJ.~
th·e. JTe returned ,dth :l ltr••n·y he='rt, ch•eply d!~::tre;;:-cd by the recoll ection of past event~, nud tmtirj patio!;' tla~ mo~t &'loom.y re~ults. ·Lord
~ ~totkton, nnweari~d in hi" t·ndf>:tVOlJl'S to ohtam Intelh~ence, wro~e. ta
1
vnrious g(' ntlemen ahroad, at the difler.ent port~ but wtibQut rece1vin~
'
anv account whatever. ·
.
:r
•
1'he parent'I of Glanville r\fcre immersed m sorrow. !" ot a srm I~
hriu·htened their countr•nstoce, but g-loom dat•kned every feature, "nd
t
mourned as one tl'nt 111onrneth for an only son. . The coJTcspon~
det;ce betwccu young Beaufort and \\~alter, respectmg the challenge
Jai •

'l.'h~

c(

'

•

I

•

•

0

P17zY!

the;

'

i

. j
•

•

•
•

ripturee, which he read constantly and critically, and prit
li;hmenf.t' Glan'J, that he was a.ccustorued to speak of them in the most
and, unpercetvc( uS. In one }Jart of his Essay on the style of the Holy
1-h ving remahe Sa) s, ''rhere are indeed lllany excellent i n~trnct~ ons criv•
Stookton Hall, l<'r books; but they gh ing us tLrt:ctwns oniy towards 0 th e
thither. \V hat ,f the advantages, couvemenccs, aud ornaments of life, the
c;ehre the w ag-g ·them only makes us JIJI8s those parliou lar ends whereto
to s:eze the briaddresses, or whereof they 1acLHate our pursuits; but the
ged himself t'ro1whose acquirement or negiect imparts endless joys or tortreated rapidly, ted seek only lrom the Scripture. .q Ch~islum, to under·
out of sight, and iof his faith and life, 11ced undirstancl no other book than the
horse, ventured c;.indeed to understand the .BiLJe weH, it ls ordinarily r cquino t.:me io applyietty number of other book be u11derstood. CLrisUan5
of th C' person of tson t-o stutly most th~t book, which, when understood,
p osith·e, my lord needless to salvation, and which unknown, they are insuf:.
statement of the
that Glauvillc w1the sentiments," continued young Beaufort, "of the renowbly, an~ tQ oiJtaJoyle, concerning the Scriptures. Allow me, most respcctseP!!"Cr with the rbert, to recommend them to your notice-to your careful
''Lord stocktolJJerusal. '!'he truths they contain are of high "importance,
upon him to-m(jhe present peace and future felicity of man. '!'h ere h!s
fail."
tate as a sinner is plrunly and filithfully declared, and his
The morning uerit the f~t vour of God constantly asserted. The Lord J e ned 5n \'Ri n to e.> exhibited aR the only Saviour, hi" blood as the price of
wa;;; delivered by ·ardon, and his fulfilment of the law, the title to eternal
"1\fy dear lor(
"In the u; young man," said the baronet, grac:;ping Beaufort's hand
been at Stookto ess, and wiping away the J~llllng tear;:;, "1 will indeed attend
morning on hOJ,f. J\Jy distress renElers comfort necessary. A glimpse of
wilJ give sowe torth a world; and where can H be obtained but from a
·
this ! The world is to me a total blank. No longer will
-; amuse me, nor its honours attract my attention. 0! llacl I
Tf) this noteoy son in truths so g~eat, he l\ould not now be a fugitive.''
l•u had not se endeavored to calm the mind of Sir Herbert, and to en;m ancl his fa1 hope that tidin<;;·s would soon nrdve concernjng- him. 'Praywnre dc~patd he, "is the refuge of the christian, and calls down blessings
)tOtlling ~:di5fakies. Look up to God, cl<>ar Sir .H erbert, and pray for } our
of the cotmtr;is preservation and c:atc return. ldl wiJl I trust end "'elL
offering a larfuther of merde~ administer to yon that support wl1ich your
spPcting a :vo,rcumstanc:es require. :md enabl., JOn hPreafte r to acknowlacr.nrately di'1 this painful dispewalion of his pro' ide nee was wise and
Deaufod, de!
eel his scrvice~n·ou my dear Beaufort,'' replied Sir H C.rbert "Let me ~Pe
, j ..:ted all tlw ~:trly i be my in~trucfor; and l~.v the Ll e~'ing of God, I will
n1ation or even direction. 'l'he Almig·hty wilt not 1 trust refuse me his
th e. JTe return
Ject.ion of past e~p ft!l~ured that merr..r delights to hlc~s the penit~n t wl1o
f ' Sto<:ldon, mm·carrdon and grace, and that none ever sought God in vaiu
vnrious g·<>ntlemen sincerely.''
anv acc01mt ·whatc~ his leave, prontising to call again in a few d;,cys #lt
·~,he parents of (
},rightened their cv
{To be continued.)
' t h~y mourned as on ..
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J ou b:n·e a 1Jcart 'lamentinO"
Aud bemoan your wt·dcJ,eJ'case •
Cumc to .T c,.:u~ Chrlst repentincr
t;
lie will give you vo"pel rrr· ..,,
If yon waut a heart to
nh:trc.
I ,o,·c an<f se n ·e lt.im alJ vou11!1,
r lh s •
Only co~e to Christ and ask him. J ,
wdJ
guid
r
'
-.3 If He
,
h
. e your J C(•t always ..
J our .eart 15 unbelievi11;::,•
u
D ou hLing Jesus.' pard'ning- love
La._v hard by Bethesda waiting '
'Till the troubled waters m~vc
If no man. appears to help you, •
. All thcJr cifortb prove but t 11 •
J C~Ufl J
h
·
a {,
· " :' ~ s us, e w1H clennse you
R tse take up },our be d and walk~
'
4 If l'1 k p
e eter you are sinking
In the ~ea of unbelief.
\U •
•1
)
ta rt w1tn patience always p
.
Christ lYiU send 3'.0 u ""'c.et rayl~n~;
· IIe WI'11 give
· yn.rt o-rnce~ .,n
..
re JC•~
J
J
:\11
• ~ ::. •
.. ( g orv,
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NOTICES
Je rncm Jers of the Nrn.• Hampshir ci,
. l
~ti ed, that theiJ· annual meeting- fort~ 't;ta de :%ritl.IJ art: hen•hy no.:.·

n olden at the south meetin~ h~u~ . \~ c lOlC(I of ofliccr.,, &c. wj 11 he
()f June next. at ooe o'clock p ~Ie In care, N. II. on Fr"tfay t})e 11th

1'LAcE, Sccntary.

The New H ampshire Year! .lfi eetina- 'J
·c o Saturday and SabLath th/12th , ...,d W: I lJe .holden nt 'Vearc N. II.
'

1 ~th o1 June next.

.m

'

W eare Quarterly .Meeting will b h ld
SatUi day and Sabbath in this

mon~h. o en at 1Vind~or, Vt. on the last·

f.:ramillin~:r ml! hooks l find ~'30~ d
.
~he pupPr maker fo; Pf1per about s~o~ 1~~~~r tlte J,~(nrmer, antl thf1t I rn-A.~
Ot&

.1Jl.St ~ebt.'!! ! .''vece,v3ity ~vill corJ;;cl mr
peopl~> be honest and pay t~c ·,.
man 8 name (ror" the book, that ~roes f( • tcr June tar:rt to e,·asP C7.·ery
tract3 exrrpttd.
or more tlum fti/JO years, special co,;..
Ji:Rn \1 A.-Tn thi-. No for
·
F.l'ITon
Jf'O 71 71
·
paf?'eQ 50• .5 1 54 fir. 68 r.g
•
·
-(( ' > • '\ 75. .<\ l..,o in tl1e No. for i\ .:1 ' ·>.
' ·' • r end 66, 6 7.
or I s. '18, reud 1'~. ea.
. pu 'J>. 64, UQte at the botto.Q}.
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D EAR FRIEND,
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JUNE., 1824.

Copy of a letter lo tht editor from, Br. David .Marks, Jr. dated at B radford, N. H. April 26th, 1824.
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FOR THE l.NFORMER.

your wants shaH be supriJ' :d ,

'

Vol. V.
_

Cmmau, Canaan lies beii
., 1
R'
ore Jou,
l <lC and cross Ute rolling tid
5 Dt~Hl h sh aH not de~troy "O
e. "
~ ~~ •
•
~
.J Ur COffiJOTt
u H 'l'it Will o-uard yo u tJ
h
~
Down he'll se~d an he ' lfroug the glooru,.
'I'
av D Y COilYOJ
T o conv~y} ou to his ho~tc.
'
~,ere }tu lJ sp~nd your day~ in pleasure
ree rom ev ry wan t and <"u·e .
'
Com:-, 0 come my Lle..-scd Sa":iou;
Fatu my spirit would be thet·e. ,.

•

··-

•4~-

In my last communicatil)n, I observed that while laboring
in those towns near Enfield, I felt impressions that I 11ad a
work to do in the south. And as the wise men, by following the star, we re led where the y oung child was ; so I
think, by foll owing the impression of the spirit, I was guid·
ed 'nto Bradfot·d. But when I first came into the town, l
I nad no particular impression that the place of my arrival
was the town where the L<~rd had a work for me to do.
The first meeting I held in Br·adford, to me was an unusu~ ..... d ark and trymg time.
'fhe second or third, which
wa~
the !ith of March, was, I think, interesting and profitab
I continued in the town until the 25th of the month ;
and
rally preached once or twice in each d ay. l\1any
of our meetings were truly solemn, affecting and rcfl'es!lin<r.
A ~entle ~re81Ze from heaven began to bring a pleasant cloua,
w~rch, ''1th the sound of rain, gladdened the hearts of the
fr.cuds ?f Zion. By this time several had given evidence of
converston; and the attention of tbe /eople had become
great. <?ur assemblies were large, an the prospects very
encouragmg. About the last of the month, 1 went to Warner and Salisbury; held three or four meetings; felt mncb
cast down in mind. But returning to Bradford, I he~cd the
refreshing news, that a m,an in that vicinity of m· /"auu 'ih~
VoL. V.
6
Jt summer,
nt:,

util this time,
...

·b.?.
o~

•

•

mt1fion, '' ho also had been a noted infidel, was under pov\'..
erful conv iction, anu viewed him~elf a lost, undone sinner.
I ~oon made him a 'isit. aud found the re port to be true;
:-tnd but two or three tla) s bad passed; ucfore he g ave a .
cl ea r evidence of having received re.mission of sins. "on the
cvPniug of the daJ of his conversion, he said, "This has
been the happiest day I ever saw. 0! what have I been
about m the forty years of my past life!''
The conversion of this man is a wonder in the eves of all
his acquaintance ; and none have dared to dispute its beinothe work of God. Preaching was not made instrumental ~f"
his awakening, for he carried on his opposition un1il G od
t ook him in hand, and reasoned with him as it were, face to
1ace, by which he learned that though he might withstand
the preaching and arguments of men, he could not refrain
from trembling, when he heard a voice from heaven saying,
"' 11-'hy persecutest thou me?"
This iHs tancc of remarkable conversion, has greatly crladJcned the hearts of tbe friends of Z10n. .
b
Some of the most respectable characterS' of the towl)
h ~n e had their attention called to those things, which belm:g to their peace, and have been sharers in this work of
1·eformation. Bncksliders and wanderers ha~ returned to
the fold of Christ. Three of the converts datedlt\eir convict ion ac; far hnck as Jan. last, at which time they were awak ened h) the preaching of Elder J. Rowe of this town;
1H'': ever the exercise of their minds did not become public,
nnhl the awakcnmg hecaruc quite general 1 which was in the
month of 1\Iarch. SIUce that t1me the work has been o-radually progn:.~sing! but uot \v1th so great power as in ~orne
r e' ivals i!1 ~'Vhic1l I have labored; yet I have not a doubt
but that 1t 1~ the work of the Lord; also, believe that ma~lY ~o_u1s in Bnvlford, will ncv~r forget the mercies and lovIng kmdness of God to them m the spring of 1824. There
are some, n•ho arc yet seeking for an interest
in the Lamb.
4
I hnl'e preache<.lforly:J£vc sermons in the town, and now
feel my work to be clone in Bradford. I mtend to leave
the town to-morrow. 0 may God giv·e me wisdom; and di·
re{Jt my feet in the right path.
tracts .. _. ptt ~
ERn\TA.-In
. JI'O, 71. 74~ 75.
for P~ ·18, read l'.:. ,

Farewell,
DAVJl> MARK~

Jtt.
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FOR THE INFORMER.

'f3opy

of a letter to the edit~r from. E_lJer .!Jfarcus Kilborn, ~a,.

ted at Rising Sun, lfldtaua, Swttza1land County, J11arcT..
20th, 1824.
DEAR BROTHER CHASE,

•

•

• .

Havincr had the opportumty of perusmg the Rehgt~us ~De
former, :'nd thinking it to be a work of great ~a~ue, ~o gn~...
ing information o_f th~ progr~ss and state of rehgton m our
ysclf and
connexion; I thmk It expedtent for me tom
aituation known to my brethr~n, th:·ough th
. l pl:ofes~ed religion in the stat~ oi ~ew-York,
1th tn~
Freewill Baptist church m Attica, on t!le Hull
ha~e,
belonging to Bethany Qu_arterl; ~eet1~~' w ~ere l remau~
ed for a short space_ of t1me, durmg wr.ucL ~unc, I felt sen...
()US impressions of Il_llnd to \~arn smncrs to flee from the
wrath to come. When I lett my brethren there, I travelJed to the sta te of Ohio, met with Elder R. Cheney, my
spiritual fath<-'r, where I remained two years, i~ ~hich :i~e,
feeling ordered by he~:tven, an~l by_ the perm1sst~n of my
brethren, I commenced soundmg liberty to captive souls,
and saw the ingathering of souls to the Redeemer. I t·eceived ordination in January, 1820, and removed th~ July
following t0 this place; where I commenced prcacbmg to
crowded concrreo-ations, felt and saw the outpouring of God's
spirit, and co~1st~uted a chul'ch the September following,
consisting of five 1nembers. I continued trying to preach
free salvation, and people flocked from all quarters, t >hear
what they called the new doctrine preached. The season9
lvere solemn, sinners said, "what must we do to be saveJ ?''
Some were hopefully converted, and joined with us. Op-poiition then began, and reformation atcd. I was ordered by some to stop preachmg among
, discom:aged hy
others, but encouraged by my 1\llaster. I contmued on
through all oppm~ition to bold up Jesus to the people, as the
only possible means whereby sinners could be sa\·ed. The
Lord was on my side, reformation again commenced, souls
were converted, and the little church 1ncreaa;ed.
In 1822, the Lord raisej up among~t us a help; viz.
Alexander Sebastian, who was liberated to preach, and th~
Lord blessed his labours. He was ordaiued last summer,
-and remains well engaged .
. Our societl has been gradually increaiing \lntil this tim~,

lmt r athe!'" agreeable to the ancient maxim, " the more a person has,

34
and the work is still going on in these regions-

..
•

..

Our pres•

ent numbe~ consiots of one hundred.
Elder Benjamin Leavitt, living in Jefferson county1 this
state, formerly ofthe state of New-York~ has united with
us. August .t623, we formed an acquaintance with Elder•
Mo~es Dudley a~d Benjamin Tufts of Ohio, formerly of
Mame, and appomted a Quarterly Meeting, which was hoi..
, rlen ~n the secon~ Saturday and Sabbath in January, in
Hamtl!on .Townsh1p, Warren County, state of Ohio, named
tl~c MtamJ Quarte~ly Meeting.. The meeting was attended
With great so1emmty, numbers appeared to be enquiring
~' hat they must ~o to be saved, and some were hopefully
converted. Their number consists of about forty members
wei t engaged.
'
The t~e~t Quarterly Meeting is to be holden at Bryant's
Cn ek~ Swnzerlaud County, Indiana, on the first Saturday
and Sabbath in JuPe, 1824.
· Mv desire. is to see the prosperity of Zion, and wish, tf
you deem thJs worthy of a p1ace in your paper to publish
such a. parL as Y?U shall th;t.k proper.
'
I .":Ish t•·aveHn.g preachers to try to make it in their way
to ViSit tl 1c&e r~gwns, for the harvest is great and the labor...
ers are few.
I am, with respect, yours in the Gospel,
MARCUS KILBORN.
FOR THE INFORMER.

HAPPINESS•
.The gr::nd 's pring ofal1 human action seems to be happiness· either ia
th1s wnrld or the world to come. In search of happiness in this ~orld mea
p~r~ue v •• riouq objects; and take measures, which in their opinion

":lll conduce mo~t to gaining their end. The mi~e; is looking for hap!
P 1 ess, tlu:ough the !Dedi~ of ~is vast boards of gold and silver, which
of them~e1ves can yield him neither fcod or raiment, and while laying
d?rmnnt arc
rro real UE ... to him. Other•, with the same obje:t in
VJew, and as httle probability of success, seek for happiness, by attaining to wordly hon?rs ; :tnd are continually perple;xing themselves te
fi~d me.an~ for theu further advancement; which, if thev chan ~·.e to attain, will draw on thelf) the eyes of:. dic;:cerning public"' 0o·et i.o L11em·
selves many enemjes, and will finally come short of their expcdatiou-".

or

b The grand 9uestion now arises; do they fincl permanent enjoyment

•

•

the more he craves," er wants.
Many more classes might be enumerated ; ftut let one suffice. That
is the giddy youth of our country; which ot1~ classes, seem to take
measures the least likely 10 produce success. Possessing all the vigor
of youth, their first object seems to be the uniting ei:erc1se with pleasure ; hence we find them collecting together in the batl chaml>er, thtre
to display their wonderful talents, at jumping and capering until their
debilitated limbs will scarce support them. Oh! wretched, mistaken,
misguided youth; how long will you labor for that which satisfies not.
I would appeal to your own .consciences whether those scenes are productive of any real pleasure or not; and I think the answer will be in
the negative .
Dut says the young person, amusements are necessary; bow can I
become acquainted with those of my age, if I am never to visit piaces
of diversiou? Jf we want amusements, let us take those of a more permanent nature ; the after reflection of which, will bP pJcasiog. 'l'he
worl<s of nature, being allusory to the maker and finisher of the same,
afl'ord one of the most lasting sources of pleasure and delight, which
man can ever enjoy. When we behold man, the image and workmanship of God; the various powen, and faculties with which he is endued ;
together with the depth and penetration of his mmd ; we are led to
suppose, that something of real worth and value, must be necessary to
afford him pleasure and delight.
After young people h ave spent the night in riotous confusion, they
return home with heads inebriated, persons debilitated, carelessly throw
themc;elves on couches, pass a few hours in a retitless, feverish, aud perturbed state, awake in a stupified delirium, ch.ide the coming day, and
reflect with }>ain on the night p!t. After all tl1is 1 would ask if this !s
l1appiness. No--nothing like ·
e farthest from it possible. Beware,
then, young 'People, how you s nd your time; remember your lives
~re fleeting, and rapidly hastening to aft end; soon you must be called
to pass the sauJe vale of death, and bid aclieu to all thintrS here below.
& careful then and spend your time in such a manner, that when you
are called to render an account of your steward~hip, it may be with j oy,
.an~ not with grief, In order for which, you m st watch over all your
th oughts, words, and actions. May you so conduCL y onrselves as to pass
with pleasure through thiq vale of tears, and at last pluck ambrosial
fruit from life's fair tree in the world to com~.
.

li***** R. S******·

Erijield, N. H. ,~fay 8th, 1824.
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FOR TH"E

INJPOJU~ •

.R. discouragement anrl objection, w.:hich yount pe9ple may have against beitt~

?BJ.

r~l~gious in their youthful da !JS, aTtsr:.·tred.

If I am religious in my youthful day!' ; I qhnll clebnr and depr!ve myself of mauy pleasures and delights of life, '"hie~ youth is the
pt oper season to enjoy.
~t"tl'\s ..t. Religion doe~ not wholly deh<1r yon of, :mel restrain you f"o.m
tJ~ e. dehghls and pleasures of this life. ln<1CE>d you muQt not make proTH_on for tbe fleiih, to fulfil the luqtq thereof~ You must not give appellh~ and c;cnse it~ full swing · neverthclf'sc; there is not a tota ' r e!traint laid upou you.

Religi~n is

not such

~ sour, ill-natured

Y the possessiOn of w~alth or worldly honours f I think the· answer

must be by ~very c~nd.Id person, that he who seeks for happiness in
sublunary thmgs,. w1llm the end fai) in the attempt. It is worthy of
temark, that haVlDg in abuodan~ does not at all diminish Ql.lr desires;

,

\

•

thing as

•yon

'&6

imagine it to be. It does not 15-ive a total prohibition ol'cartb
Jy P easure:,, but atlows of, yea, ,hrects to the sober anti moderate use of
th em. 'Go thy way, eat thy bread WJlh Joy, drink tlJy wine With
merry hea~t; for God now accepteth thy works. Let thy garments be
alw~ys wlute; and let t~y head .la_ck no ointment." Lse this world yo11
ma), so as not to ~buse It. H.eligwn would only direct and lead you to
su.ch a use and enJoyment of earthly pleasure and deiight, as may be
Without offence to God, and hurt to yourselves.
2. The plea~urcs, which religiop requires you to deny yourselves in,
and abando~ ; w~1at arc they ? they are mean and base at best; suited
oniJ to the 1nfcr1or part of man. They Lave in them more of the
be·tst than the man ; and the brute creation may have more exquisite
sense than we have. And what are these to a ratio11al soul ; to us
whom God has taught mor~ (han the beasts of the earth, ancl made wi$Cr than the fowls of the au· 7 They are L'llse and deceitful ; hav e i11
them the shew of pleasure only, and not the suhstan<Je, the appearance
and name, ra.tber than the tbing; the fruition of them does not <mswer
the ex;pcctatJOn. Solomon ran a prodio-ious
lcno-th
of sensua!Hie~ ia
0
0
the pursuit. of forbidden plca..,ures. He pro\·ed his h.ea.rt "Yith mi~·tb,
a.ud gave himself to know madness and foily; whatsoever his ~yes deSired he kept not f:om ~l('m ; he witbJJeld not hi ~ heart from any joy.
'Veil, and ~hat ;at1sf.1cho.n did all this afford him? Why, truly none at
all. He c;ald of 11\llf!'hter •t is mad, and of mirth what doth it? .Ao-ain
tb~y are ~;m'sl in~ .-.nd per:,_hing. The world passeth away, and s~
do h the n<:t" thereof. The pleasures of sin they are bnt for a season,
~ncJ a v.err ~hort «ca~on too. They will perish with the uc:ing, they
are e·; Jly fh~tnrbed ar~cl dnc:hed, quickly over and gone. They are destruct :e nn.d deadly tntter !-!weets; they please and gratify now but
tllf'Y lnll sUng and torment hereafter. The fruit and end of them is
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Ther"fore, ymmg readf'r, be resolved tft prefer heaven before earth
a part in Chri~t hcfore all the wealth and honors of the world ~o ~s t~
be r0ady to par{ lorith all for Christ and .beaven, if you should' be called to.
lJenr the voice of \Vj ~dom, which saitb, ~'1 lo'Ve them that lo-ve mt ~
ttnd those that se,ek me early slwll find me.'~
A li'RIEND TO YOUR IJAPPINE~S.

TliE PREACHER.

I

•
•

11te roflrra.•in{f r:t.frar.t., (rqm a Jiscourse on tlt.est 'tZords, TS.AIMl xxxnr 17.
"Tlfl.\'E EYES SH.'1LL SEE THE KING/;\' HIS BEJJUTY .n
tieli1:ered -in.lo··cltl ntl LGrd'~ rla?f1t'Orni'f1g. bifore th~ Royal Processionon t~P .c.-anw!! l·efrrc-fT:d ·r;.;tlh a little ·wriation. the 1.-orifs flay tt'ft1i11{j
ofttl m the .year A n. 1 t P.8, are 'G.:orthy tht> ottenti·re pcrurol of all the loiters of tlte K ng, u.ftom God ltCts set 11pon his holy hill of Zion:-

THE pnl,lic arpenrnnre of Christ l\iU be the MO~t glorii"U<; ~ight
th.~t CV~'l' earll1 bchl'ld: fhi'5 procesc;ion wHl be worth hnholclinz. It
w.ll. t·~ gr:tn•t heyo11cl d~!'cripti~n. The preparation" lhnt are making
f. 1r It ,lrf' tmmnnsP. t~nfl 'rrc".CP.lV<lHP. I m;w sa y "·th tr111h. thnt ~n~r
S,. ~" th~ f.tll ('If •l•tn, tl,c• p.rerarat~OilS ~.av~ l·~en Ill tl 'ntr for thiR grand
L uruphant Jny; b!Jt especially for the time oi one thomund scycn hun~

Jrell nnd fifty-six )'f''ll"S pn"~t. The King of glory once vi~ited thi' world
ef our:-; bnt lltcn he came in eng, or in disgui~e : he \\as tn the wortd,
:mel the "orld W<$ made by him, and the world knew him not.-Then
l1e came to lny the foundation of th tt empire whic h sha I at hl't univereally prevail, and ri~e abo,·e all thron es and dominions, prit1cip.1iities
ancf power<:. For th;>~ he left the bright regions aboYc, Ia ·d hi ghH'Y '
asid~, ltumhled him8elf, made himself of no reputation, and took upon
him f he Jorrn of a Fen aut, t~nd was made i n the like nee;.:; of men ; aud
hei!Jg- found in fa. hion as a man, he lJumb~ed hims~lt~ and became oucdif'nt unto de<lth, even the deuth of the cross. But by this amazing humilitr, he hJth obtained, and ihaJI ol,lain, the highest honor, glor.h :lt11l
cx.alt.alion. It ryas no tdlle of a triumph ihnt he enjoyetl on that glorious day, wh en he ar:cenderl up on high, and led caplh ity cap the.; aud
having spoiled pl'lncipalities c1n!l powers, he made a shew ot them
~p cnly. triumphing over thf'm in it.
N fl Homan conqnorer, or his thiumpbant day, f'Yer received hou or~
't\ orthy to be name•1 iu comparit~on of those th at J e~us merited and nbtainr·t!, on that c ~ c r meworablc day, when h e ascended up on high, and,
<1'5 a mjzhty concp1ercr, entered the gates of the imperial palace, iln•ggin;; hi~ enemies to the portals of the sky. 'rhen lte arrire<1 at th o:-c
gal<"' of pearl, 1h<tt TH'Yer had been opened to manldnd, tltc comm;wd
ncutforth-'•Liftnp,(ln;·h<'arls,O ye gates, and he Jf' lift up, )C
' e\·erJac:ting dnnrc:, nn(f the Kin!!' of !:'t,.lorv
shall come in.'' The quc~timt
•
•
then was ac:J,ctl-';Who ic; thi!'; ring of glory? \Yho can claim admittance her~? th~c:e !!~de~:~ have nc,·er heen opened tu man." The ansn er wac:. ' ·JF:H(•V.m sf rl)nO'
and mirrlttY.
JI:HOYAll mi!!"htv. in hattie. Ut't
!:)
"
•
~
up your h ad": 0 yc gate~, even lift th\?m np ye e•crln:-.l ing- tlo(lr'; <.tnt!
~ • the King of dory sbnll conH' iu.
But it was ..... 1,ed a ~ coru{ ,t;ntc,
'•WIJO is this King o ' g lory?" The final an~wcr \\:ll'l gi\'cn, '·h·HoVMI
(,f hr.~t~; Ite jq tlt <:' K'n£!' g-lory:' Tl en the evtrl:u;t'ng portal' \H'l'f.'
tJ,rrn\ II oncn, I1CH'I' tPOl'(; to ·lJe s!mt: "'Yhen thon, 0 .J "~118, hnd.;t
OV<'rcome the sharpne~~ of dcn lh, thon ditl~l open the k;t.;rflom ofh~<r;
<!,, to nil hcli~vers." Ile entered: lmt Oh, "hat joy and tr~enaph tilled
a.. t!Jc COlli'!~ of' htnYf'l1! " j !h e-hdness and rf'j(lidng hi" wac; hrot.g! , t info
the palacc> of the Hi~;hcl't. Cl od, e,·en lmm:11111'-'l, went up wi th :l ~hour:
·~F._HonJ~ with tl~,.. F:onnn of a trotl!lpct. 'l'hc ~nn of God Moc:t b :gh
l01lcd ln ... fo<';.:, touo·ht, nnn on>rcame thf'm in hattie. :llvl then c.; nt do'l\11
.I
c
wJt 1 the rahf'r upon bi 'l th rone>. He wa.:: then exalte(l a t t l11• rhrht hnnd of
GoJ i .h:mH·.tn, the (•l ema! fn thc r .;;aid uuto him, thnt i~ 011r Lord-~~Sit
thou at my ri!rht han,L ll'ltH T nHlke thine enpmi!'q thr foot,tool. .h:uu". AH qhall send the r od of thy st rCu!rUt out of Zion ; ·rule th ou in tl11~
mitl!it of thine encmie ."
nut Olt the day, the awful nnd flrP;:Hlful. rrlorions anc) lo·n~Jv dav,
W1Hm tfl e J\'ing of k;ng-.;;, ann lf'r.d of Jonl~, «h:&,l :~ppc•ar in hie: ll(>nttfy!
lt cal'{ can concc·, e, ton~nc dechre, or p en cJc ..crilw, tla c g-lo-..
rre .. mlll terror· ofthat d:w. when tht> ·\hni!l·hf v Saviour c:h:-11 1 clf'•·r.~n"
triumphan t, :nul ni l the et;lc~linl '"<llT. M'. fhat .b:wf' followerl I iq tllrl'r..
t' on and <·xamplc, shall cotnpo"e h; . . rna <'"lie train? ~\,<:.icot m<', 0 r, od,
t ') d~>r.lare tho grandeur, t~e In'lQ'n. ficPnce of that proc"ssion; "nrlt :lC>
nr~t nl! the king-~ of ~ar carlh jotl,f'd tf'ri:'~lter con!d fnrm. not· all t}l~
m e;hty or~c . . of th~ globe com po<-c. The l .orrl flf !if(• and 1"1My w'il
appear. lt•r.da C!l'atNl on tht> c'oucl (Jfl•rhd:tne"<:; r'cl'n rc on a whitf' hoa··(',
«1ecf...cd with majesty nnd excellency, a~1d nrrn) cd \Vi£11 glo ry nn'l hcan-
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and the heavenly 1rmies shall foll.ow ~m ~pon ~bite h.orses, cloth· '
ed in fine tinen white and clean; \\luch fine lmen 1s the righteousness
of saint.s.-Oh ' shall I be there? shaH I see the King in his beauty 1
shall I be one that shall follow in his tra1n? I wee p to think I may be
shut out; I burst into tears at the thought that 1 may.be missi~g? ~nd
be weeping jn darkness and pain~ while all heave n w1ll be reJolctng
upon the occasion. Where, my ~rien~s, will yo~ b'e then?. Do ~ou
think, that dying in your present s1tuation, y9u w1.ll come w1t~ Chr1st1
Awake, awake, to righteousnese, and sin not: be hke your S~v1ou~ no.w
in temper and life, then when he shall appear, you sha ll be hke him.lll
b eau ty ; for you shall see him as he is. You shall not only behold lum
i n his beauty, but your prese nt vile bodies. shall be changed? and fashioned like unto his glorious body; accordmg to the workmg· where•
by h e is able to subdue all things unto himself.
But see, too King approaches! Hark! bear the tr~tmpet ~ound! be..
bold the dead saints arise ! Shall your tombs and m1ue split asu~der
then? or shall we continue unde r the power of death, whe n the Prmce
of ljfe come!? If we arise not at that tlmc, we are certain we shall
not live aO'ain
until the thousand years of Christ's glorions r ei gn on
0
earth are finished. Or if we should be fonnd alive, who of us shall be
changed 1 and r.aug bt up to meet the Lord in the air? ~ud who shall be
dest royed, anll slain before him? and who allowed to hve to repeople
the earth ? fot· in one of these five situations shall each of us be m that
awful day. Either, 1. we shall come with Christ, and be raised from
the dead i n his likeness, and r jse to meet him in the middle ~ir j orJ 2.
we shall be fouud alive, chano-ed, and caught up with the ra1sed samts
into the clouds· or 3 shalt continue to sleep in the dust, until the
th ousnnd yen rs ;r~ fi~shed; or, 4. shall be in rebellion, and sh aH be
d f'q troved fr om the face of the ear th ; and sha l1 not e ven see the blessinzs "~hl r.b the Lord will bestow upon mankind; or, 5. shall be contin ..
ued on t be earth to see tL e goodness of the L ord in the land of the
)hing"; and to be t'he happy snbiects of his king dom in the Millennium;
and to incre~SP, anci fill the wor ln with inhabitant~.
.
nnr, 11eholrl, the Kjng aflvances! whkh is he? (for all the samts
with hi m shine like the sun.) Ab; that is he, :With a brig'ht cro~n ~f
• glor~r around his h e ad. D o you not see the pn~tR of the th or~s lD h!~
forPhead, from which 1.ow ~trenm forth rays of I~c;ufferable br~g.htness ·
there is the l>eautiful @tanclard of the cross, carr1 e d before h1m ; that
en~i~rn wher<'on h e suffered shame, is now· changed into the highest
rna~)~ of ~plenrlour and glory. See his beautiful hands; how bl'ight
and l'f'"O iendent shine the nail prints in them, by which he was fastened to l,.;~:~ rro~<~? Now tboqe soft. those lovely feet of his, once torn '":ith
Tt' d<' ~ron", pi e rcE'd, and f.1stene d by spikes to the tree, appear beautiful
i Hl J RehC'ld fhe mark" remaining! see how glory blazes through
t l: <> m · Thf'rf', fh <'r e, do not :von discern the mark of the spear in his
sir " ? bnw brigh t oohine!! that wounrl, w hereby his I.eart's blood, and the
wnlf'r ;,, the pt=>rica rdium cnme forth ! 0 cruel !<pear! how bast thou
d;~t l"P'Ili<.hed anft markP,d indeHbly the bles!'ed body of Christ!
0 ..,e .T ew~, what thjnk you now of the 1\fessiah, whom ye have Sf>
of·, ... r:nrserl. and execrated for an impostor? How often have you
l w• r•l,,.,l 1t !l te idf'n of the poor ClJJ istia ns trusting in a hanged Christ?
\Yh·t t ' "uk ve of him now? Ree the crogs has l)ecome th~ standa rd
ol r;1 nr\ , a td the ensign of majesty ! do you see the marks in ~his hands,
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(eet and side'? Ab, 'I do not ~onder that you cry so bitterly; well may
you w eep and tana.ent ! methinks I bear your cries and waili 11g 3 rend
the .Llr! Oh how 1s your lang·uage changed! "ls this the bai.Jt: of L<..thlehem? thjs the man that groaned on Calvary? Js LhJ.S he wlwm our
fath ers crucitied, and whom w e have so iong rejected and treate d witJ
?
l . . I.
,
t
conte mpt an d scorn . yes, 1e It l S; uut Oh, how changed from whnt .he
l\ as, wh en on t}_le cross he suffer~d death!"' But 1 ieave you to lament
a~d mourn an~h1 l e ( I h ope yo~ w1 ~] n~t mourn in vain) and return
v1ew tlle ~lorzous sigh t, the king 1n Jus beauty, the Lord from he a,·en
e xalted in glory:-Great as . the tri umph wns wh en he asce nded up
through the r e.gions of t he mr, ~nd entered into hf'aven itself, tltis de~
sce nt to cart~ Js. far greater; tins Jq the end which he bath bad in view
from the ~egmmng: to .be honoured and glorified, where he sulf~red
sh;ame, pam aod death, 1~ great honour indeed! On ear th he suffered,
and. on eprth he must re1g n; here he wns de!pibcd, here b e must he
pra J!'ed ; he re he was e xecrated and blasphemed, and here be mus t l:e
ador(~d and. reverenced. Here his ~aints w ere dcfpised, here they suffered for h1s clear ~ake; and here they must be glorified with him. Oh.
!DY Lord, l~t me snufTe 1· now, that I may reign with thee my Saviour .
ID thnt day .
Oh h ow h appy shall those be then, that here were reproached nod per,·e.cute d fo~· their Redeemer's sake 1 Remember me
0 Lord, when thou comest mto thy kingdom : Hememb&>r me 0 my
God, for gooi.
'

to

1\1REKNESS AND PASSION.
(Continued from p age 7G.)

Th~ interva.l betwe~~ Beauforfs c onversati on with Sir H e rbe rt

~lanVII!e aod h~s ~~xt VJS1(, was emplo.~ed in ma king fur ther inquiries

•

t es~~cting the lu~1tn·e W alter ; but no 11~ telligence of any sort c o uld be
oi.>L,unetl. !he dt~consola1e parents consulered him as Jost, and endeavored to re. lgn themselves to the affecting dispensation. In hi-; r~ tire
~~ent, tl~e Baronet reflt'~t~d on tl1e words of young Beaufort :-"P1•tt!Jcr

1

.:J the re.Juge of the Chn3tum, and calls down blessings rrom tlte skt·c.. ,
"Ah , I
I . d L
•
J
~
e.xc a1me , " now 11 ttle have I known of th e uature of prayer
the A mighty ! Oh! tha t I had been ta ugh t it in my early ) ear:3 '"

ioi~

, li

I

then t~rned to the Prayer Book and endeavored to fi nd a collc~t
sw~ed to his pres~nt ~;tate ; nnd kneeling down, r ead it ove r with great
seriousnE>c:s. , ,.~lus . w ns the first time in his life that be had ever a l·
t empted any trnng: like n prayer!
th The dcase of .SIJ• .Herbert Glanville is not singlllar. Th ere are, a' 1 s!
.ousan s ~vb? rise In the mornjng and reti re to rest in the en~t. t. ;.
Wltl~out. thmkmg of_Gorl, .of dent h, of eternity! Th~ very menti on
t r?) e~/: them dJsgushng: ; to offer up a petition i n the dr:~u 1 1Jcr is
edm~ r~g lteous O\er m uch: ' and to pray i n the family i!i nuritcm ical
an
, 1rre
· ·,.lg"lOti
• r~ pe r..sous.:
t tlcantt11g! It ic::- difficolt to t•m d a name fior t J1ese
t~ l em ~h~ se:vJ~e. of the Sabbath i tedjous, ana they r~joice w heu
e kbenerl1chon 1s lmJshed, and the moment ardves for a dd ve into the
par :-, or a call beiore crmncr
.. upon c;o me 1~a,.1 ;o,
•
.
a ,,l le a cqUJrcm
en t to
c?m er~e upon the performnnces at the thf'atre on the Jlr£·•·cui w,. e ,·c
n JnO' or
t . rr
"' rth ~
. auy OJl.tC ? ~ 1-:ca"!r~e e"'cept rel!f,; On! Can "e \\ or.dc r tha t
th~elate. s~ many 11 ?dels m f'Xi«l e nc c ? 1Yhat :u e prt•trPdrd C'h rjs·n •
m t mfi,h·l., ... d1sgulse. who have DOt h oncs ly cnoucrh to ~'l1\ e th ~
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in a Jbw dflyr-:, TlH>mas Bcntlfort pai<.l his promised visit to Rir llcr
bert, hy whom he wa,. rcce1ved w•tb wal'm .~u(·ction. 'l'he intercstirJgcom creation which ensued, drew from the former a candid dccl<uatwa
of bi · rdig·iou~ set.timeuts, and a modest rCJ'l'ec:entution or· the feehngs
of his mi11d iu relerence to religion. "H wac; my ba]>pines~, Sjr liel·bPrt," eaid lu', ' ·to 1 ave parents, wlto con iclcrcd that my CUPCation
would be incomplete unie--s re11gion formed a prominent fe1ture.
I
lras therct'vre taught, from my very cradle, not only my duty to my
p<u·cntz:; Lut my duly to Cod. A~ ~oon a~ 1 could read, the K e~v Testa
ment was put into rny hands, nod its imj>ortanl truths enJurced hy ensy
Ycncs "hich I committed to memory. l\Iorulng aud evening l rcpectt...
ed my prayer.; in my dear mother's room, durJ.ng whkh I have oli.en
looked u p in hcl' face, and beheld it c;u!fused wHit her tenn1. As I grew
oldrr 1 reA.cl the scriptures to her, nftel' asking ihe mcanjng of diflet'eut
~<.'nt{'nr.cs, which she kindly explained. T was also taught to venerate
the ~ nJ)I;ath, ns a day consecr-ated to the se r vice of God, and desired to
repeat tltc text and some part of tbe sc1.1mon up o11 my l'Ctum J1ome.
No yj~itin~ nor joumey1ug was allowed. No parties were entet·tained ;
but 'Rcm,nd.~cr the Sabbath day to keep it holy,' was the law of the h ouse.
I need not 1C'II }On, Sir He rber t, that these were salutary reg-ulations,
nlthC"u~h in the view of many, they miA·ht nnd did appear preci~e. Bu t
in add1tion to this, a pro hiuition ''"as lnit] upon the readinr:- of books
wh:ch were nol decidedly reiigiour-.-Thc ncwc;papf' r ne,·er f'orn1ed a
pMt of of our Sunday readin3's; it was con!:ildercd us by no means calculated to prornote pif'ty and devotion.*
The <> ··1mplc of my honored parents deeply impressed m.v mind.
The\ not only taught me to pra_v, but I saw them fi·cqnetly on their
knee~. when th~y were not a~vare that I w1c: cnpahle of taking notice.
lly dng-r~c..; l uccame attachPtl to every thin~ or a rcligiou-. natllrc, I
enrleavotJrP.d to pray alonE>-I wept when 1 tltou~ht of dyi ng, fcarfu J
1bnt J n aCl1111prf'p:ucd; hut I concea}('d my scntimuafs a~l i~·Pling'l even
from my own fitmi ly. The sermon., of ou1· rec;pccted mini~tcr, tmdcr
( I e rlhJn<' a~·ency. produced in my mind a full conv;ction of the import.mcr ancl ~pirituality of religion ;-llnt, my <ira.- Si r H erhcrt, pardon
m.v detaini n~; yon so long, you wllt think nte cntltusiMtic, nnd"Oh ! proceed, p1·oceed;' rcpl i,_,d the haronC'I, and he ha>:tify wiped
tbC' f.1lling f <•ar~. "there was a time when 1 fiho~tlcl have thought you
not onl,v t~l'lltlsiastic, bnt del•angcd. Mv prcjndicC'c: rm.'. however, shak.f'n, anrl, jf I cannot enter jnto all vour fe" 'in~·--, I will ~i \ <.' ' c,u credit I hat.,
with )OU, fiH'.V He not Y;sionan·. Lon~ h'lvc l '~atch<'d yonr conduct,
:md mark<>d vonr demeanor wi{h rlf'Ii~· 1 tt and adm!r·atJon. nnrl I :-rn cc m1, l 'd nnrel~H. tantlv to ncknnwlcchre. th:1t the princlp.cs tJ,nf J>roduce
sue}, ctre~ts :nc entitled to my rPc;nrt1:'
B<'aufor't con tinned :-"The yjewc; I had of c::io. nnfl c~pcchllv of the
sin., I ltad committerl, became ::!Ta{lmt 1 l.v more c:~tc ns :,.... ~\ ltho·:~h I
ltatl nPYer OP.Cn a gross violator of tl.e dil'.nP. lnw, y et, wl>c•n l con-.itJcred that it xtcnded to the most !'PCret t 1 l011'~'"ht• ~tnrl wn.rdc::, I could
not bur be nlarmr.d. I frPmh'cd at the jdea of being Jo,t, and of coming
short of the king-dom
of God .
...

f}f
/lir H erbert. Lost ~ m.v denr friend~ llO'Y t:ould that be. when y ou,r
tife and conJuct has been so moral, and, in all l'espects Irrrpro:.~chnble?
f
·
Beaufort. I had oflen r ead tho'e searching texts o Scnptme. : "Except your rig·htcousness exceed tl.~e righ.tcou.;;ncss .ol tltc !'Cr1t.cs
-and phariseet:. }' e ~ball in no wise emer the kmgclom o{ h '<H' <.: n. Uy
ilie deed~ of the law shall no flesh be ju~lified in his ~igltt. ~~ ot by
w orl1 s of rightcousne<::s 'vhich we han! done, hui dC~Ol'dJ~ Ig' to lu· .ntcrcy he sav(•u u'!." The:O<e and a vaT:iety of other dectara.tlOth conYlt.lt;t•d
n 1c that salvation could not be obta1ncd hy the works of the law, blltce
nothino- woul d be accepted hut perfect nnd tmin~ r-~-oal olJt>dit•nce. I d;d,

i ndeel' endeavour to fulfil its requirementR, to love Ood with <HI nay
] 1 ear t, ' to keep holy the Sabbath, but 1 iouud m.>sc lf constantly deli·
-cleat.
Sir JJ,,·bert. If ymt were deficient~ whol m11st I he?
Beaufort. Oh! sir, in the sight of the holy and perfect J ehovah l'\·e
a r e nll gnilty and polluted, "for ali ha,~c sinned aml come sltort pf !he
g lor,rofGod."
_
. .
• .
Sir IfNbcrt. ( 1fl'nlks the room 'ln O.J771atent rt.!fllntun~:) J~,)r~l! l~>rgl ~·c.
my i ~norance !-nut, my dea r Beaufort. arc thP"lC Hung-s I~<';Liy m .tl1c
Bible? I never r·cmemucr r eadh'lg such words as tlto:toe }Oil lJa\ e JIJ;,t
q uote d.
.
,
BeoTifort.-Inc1<>cd, Si r H erber t, they nr~, nn.d 1f} ou lOll allow m~~ \
. wm point them ont-(Takes down tlte fwmly Btble, o:ul tam~ tu tltc tr~!5.)
- I will leave the str'ng~ in the prope r places.
Sir llerbcrt. T hank vou; but if we cannot keep the I I) W a"l you
h ave ju"lt remarked, and a~ l be~in to pt'rct'h :e-ye.t tlte OJ~J;nance~ c~f
r eligion are deiigned to reliel'e us, and .certamly will re?dc.r tla"' D(•J1 ~Y prfJpiOous to 11~.
For instancP, Bar~u~m .and 11~<' Lord~ ~"JlJicr, t.l·~
former of which mnkes n"i memhers of Chm..t, cluldrcn of C0d, il!ld Jn1tcr itors of 1he kingdom of Heaven, a1~cl the latter pr-octlr<•>l for us the
r emis:'lion of si ns, a nd rnnkes us meet tor the Jdng·dom of B t>·t:cn. ~~~,
sideQ, we have to plr;Hl onr ~ct" of charity, and many ot!Jt'r tlnngs tvh:c~
are, d onbtle<~s, acccptr1hle to th~ Mol't JJ;g-h.
,
'
Bealljo·rt. Non~ of th c~e thJng:::., nor all ofthrm comlJ,nf'd cnn pro.;.._
cpre the pnrdon of one sin. D o' you not "ec,Rir: JJ crbert., thiltif~·i~llt('..,
ousncss come by the l ~w. Cbrist is dead in Vtllll'. o.r H an.Y ol th<.:"~.
thin~s you hn ve mcnUfmBd, could save. uQ, the s1,1llennl~·~~ and ~lca~h ol
th e Son of Gocl were altogether snper!Jnous? 1 here 1s :-::d\ atwn 111 no
<>iher but Christ. He is the end of the law. for rig·hteOt:sncs.;, thal
the conmlrtion of the law, to cverv enc that bclitroezk.
Sir llcTbert. Rcay c;f1.v mv dear in>-tructor, I mu t havP- a little time
to think upon these' thin~~~ never ht•ar,l so 'l1U~h rlhinif.v before.
Pray te ll me the portion<: or c::criplur<>, aucl J will Ulnrk thrm down.
(Berm(ori names the different po:rsages rPloti-z.·e to tlte fall, tl.Je kDlinc:s
oftlte Ia~, the necessity ofsc 1--.:otion by Cltris1 ulonr. ~·r.)
Ver·J wel1, you c:aid ~t'mPthin~ of Lrlir-.·intr in Cbrbt, do } on me an to
bUy, tl1at by m.v .mNe b~lirt:i"f! in .Chric::t I shnll. hp .c:a\ c<l. .
..
1
Brau(ort. It 1s by fa.lfh ln Chr; t fhnt "nlvatloH IS CXJ'<'flf'rrP cf ; t.1:11.
is, b_v nppl_ving fo, •ff'CC' ivin~ (1{]0 clepelllJ'n~· Ur?n. TJ.i!ll ;~~ fl. 0. ~~f';l~
ntoncment foJ' c:i n, and 1Le fnlfi ll <.' r of th ·> Jaw. r ln.:; lill rh ]q I};~ ;:l t I nj
God, and nn r fl'ect of hi~ c:r'i ~·rs inllu'!ncc n p:n the' hc:-trf, for,·~\ :t h lhn
llcart man belie vQ th ttnto r:ghte oo5iJcss., \Ylth l'('garci to ~apt1..:m a.vd

r

J

i..,,

*It is an e:rtraordinary circumstance, that m•y J1r'!(r.<'(ll/!! C!wi.~tir'n ca,.,
cow1tenance tltc reading qf a ne ~spaper on thf'. Lord's ~ft!:, rnul !ll'l tltc -r:..Tilws more than 01tce or· h iN seen, 1't in thr lto;td<r of p ersons
da.zt qj' God afrer they have attcreded ptlblic -::orshfp.

·11'1'

OIL

tiLe .'mcrcrJ.

,

~2

b

~ ~_Lord's supper, they arc ordi
. •
'"'t'fto
rg' or in trod uci ng us into ~~:ce~ ~~~b
tuted by Christ ;

the rormef
ry o our love and attachment to the ~si edc~nrch, the latter declamtono. g:rn ce, they entitle to no blessin
esse
edeemer. 'I'hey confer
!pln tua{ ~le~sings al'e fre nenU
g, alth~ugh they are means by whic h
rege neration. hut not the ;hwg ft~<~c~~mumcated. Baptism is the sign of
sets forth Chri..,t crucified . t1
. e ,-~nd tlle Lord's supper strik'
ou r clcm" i"g by the
o:.ft:xlubits ?ut· dejilemeut by
<1th~.r the cause of our pardon th en~es _of the Holy Spirit, and the
& r Herbert. But ~urely m' e ~r!torious sacrifice of Christ
works
1
does
mean to saY that
rom deeos of usefulness. It n
us!Ian religion does not exempt
t never can ~ondemn morality! ever can allow any man to live in sin.

sanctifyi~~

~0~~
j"

~~~ingages

ea~h•

~n

i~~~

o~nc

1

~e~r!s~~~ ~mportant
~ent:-:'::for~~d

Pa~l

i{ ~·~y{, ~.turn
t .,

J~vin(J'

•
o
betr~yed th. or;.s, his
wh?k countenance beampau~crl n moment, ancl ~eizin s·e emo Ion, the JOY of bjs heart: he
band exclaimed, '0 my denr ~~ Ir Hel~ert mo~t nffr ctionately hy the
-~nd that
. but forgive' my ·~a;~~;l to God you fel t as I now feel!

A• _Bca ufort pronounce.! the la•t w

<! tl with delight, and

f~eedom winch prudence

wo 11
I have been b trayed into
tle~J
re for your present "nd f tu < r_;provc, nlthour; ~J zca l a•ld an ard t
'N
1
· n
n ure !elicit
1 d ·
en
... a v, c earest Beaufort' h ri
Y Pea my apoJe.,.y
or apologic•, I
the Barone!,
not ol
conv.Jn ced by y our argumen~
o~ your debtor, a•1d if not tdlotrether
I g ive you credit to .tb? fullhave, at le•st, brought me• to n
l\l" h that my mind were dee l .
amount for your sincerity and
? • livered: Say what I can
the sOntiments yoU" ·h; ••
,he knowlecig-P of myself ?'
acqmre this best of all know led
•The knowl edt:P of 011 rse
•
ge,
1vcs,, angwered Be aufor'.., 'is onl1 rmport;;mt
.
a!

free<~Om•
st~nn.

nandt.'
Conducencl,' said Sir Herbert, as he pressed the hand of his young
4
friend, 41 shall consider it a bigb favor. Pray repeat your ·fisit very
10011. May the Almighty blesa you. Farewell.'
(To bt continued.)

w:{;;:tt{ rJght~ousness,

c~~· tempt

·•

ord, 'Ask and it shall l1e given you.
'Farewell, dear Sir, (looki-ng at hi.1 watch) an engagement presses my
departure. If you· will condescend to listen to one who ia himself a
mere child in knowledge, I shall be always ready to obey your com·

i•,

k'

•

1

~ot

B eau(ot·t. By no mean~ it if(
T c•
the divine prec~,;t.. 'B.~r::· good wor15'• th•'
the observ.he gospel representi them as th pu_ts t}~e~ In iheir proper place
a com erled state; hence the
ol
tbe evidence;
c e p my commandments.' Th f: .
o ?ar ~a\'lour, 'ff ye love m
by Jove and purifies the heart e /Ith, which IS the gift of God wo ke
and _fixes them on God and sac;ed
the atlections froU:
S1.r Ilrrbert. Pardon me
d
ngs.
'
con-...·ert_cd; I have always b~~tn~ga~t~homas_; you mentioned th,f! word
m ·ouos
. but yo u )1ave remoo consHJer
that word as synonyJ l OI'
h derwured
o
'
d
;'"n •: at I begin to suspect my form/.·/" many objections from my
lave eard strange qfories respert'
r I ea~ on this topic also. I
Beaufort. Candor com 1
"'tmg ctonversions.
b
·
1
pc
s
me
• ceo to d, and some of them fi
1todcon f4esss t 1•at strange btories have
per!'ons have sometimes br u
e
fact; weak, artful, de!i n··
by their fanciful
realties of religio!
~t l the c~nversion of lt sinner to God _a wns, ~nd their falsehoods,-but
Sa ul of 'I arsus, and behold him t
t l a realtty:
Examine the case of
l'"fche r, .the npostle of the
by con,·ersi.on into
the
llr ~ ro~l .~·n !o holiness, froC: tb
. 11 at J~ conveN~Jon but a turnIOIJ S}.Jnt ot the evil of m
e wor c to God.
Convinced b th
peace Md safety. And
from them inlo the paihs of
c:ontrary
I·n my IovJng
. G od
us .reasoaable
?-Is there an y tlung
.
b .
. to
. reac;on
.
('~perzPnc.mg plf~asure and delio-J1 ltnh cmg prepared for death "-In
0
tho!ie that Jove God!
m e ways of religion ?-In

~m ~:~;;!replied

'~p~ak

s:,~mbue~ wit~

'

~ph·it.

<:Qnnected witlt the knewledge of God the Father, So1il, an<i Holy
READ, PlU.Y, JolEDITATE.
HE that has promised to give His St~irit to them
that ask it, will not deny it to you while the promise stands upon rec·

sin;"!~~

~re """ccma,.; y.f.~: c~'~""'
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EDiTORIAL.
u What is one'G -meat is another's poi.fon !"

1

Many persons have expressed their opinion of what they think would
'be best to publish in the Informer. Some express a wish, that all letters, conveying accounts of revivals, might be abridged, and express
the substance in sl.ort, to make room for miscellaneous pieces; other:;
wish every letter to be published at full length, for they wish to read
nothing else. Some wieh that the errors of different denominations
may be exposed; others say, 44 We hope no controverted points will ev•
er be discussed in the Informer." Some express much satisfaction witn
a piece entitled 4'Meekness and Passion;" one person has wdtten very
hard against that piece. Some are much delighted with having musie
publi!!hed in the lnfonner; others think it is not useful, &c. Thus we
seelnthe
variety
of opinions. 1 answer, that I never expected to please :lll,
reply
to complainers,
but it hM been my study to rende r' the work useful. I know I am liable to err, and am sensible that the Informer is not, in some respects,
what it ought to be. It should contain, at least once in a year, the
names of all the Elders and lice~U~ed Preachers in the connexion, and their
residence, so~at when they tra"t'el, they may be known among the
brethren to be in fellowship. The number of churches, where situated,
number of members in each church, increase or diminution for the v n4.
year: and each of them classed under the Quarterly Meetings to wbi r h
they belong, should be published in the Informer. But the!'ie thio:ro~
cannot be published without the necessary information he glve n.
preachers and brethren will attend to this, and send said information ia
in the month of October or first of November in each year, il shall be

1r

published in December No.
1 Lave ever wisb~d that some printed medium might be circula ted
through thiR conne:rion. for the information of all, and as no one ~tep
ped forward, l undertook it; and now if my brethren will fiud some
person, who will publi•h a work, more for the g ood of th e l•odv t han I
bave, I will cheerfully relinquish mine, and supp ort that, wh ic h w ill dotheI most
.
have good
enjoyed
mnr.h satisfactioo to find that th e l nfnrmn · h!ls .. prr.s J
90 far, and beE'n so g e nerally approbated by the cOIIOC'"i:ion ; h ut 1 1.,..
ment that so many h a ve negle cted to pay their smal• --11arc., arl\l r'{lltSC qucntly subjected me to much i nconvenience. I \,,,\ c conclud• tl to
-erase every person,s n·1me fL·om the list, (po.J.tict!'a r c. \.tra!;;t• ._

l>t. \?~·t~J,)

•

o~
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~

tl>• t o<vrs fbr twO
more years, concluding that thej neTer Intend
cann ot afford fb g'ive them a•vay. 1 •ll•J/ (after seno.ng thio
number) erase 128 na mes, each of whom owe two year•, and mo!t of
1/Jr m thre e or four y e ars. l f tlwse pe
wish not to ha ve their n ame1
published, that pe ople may know by whom I suffer, th ey will, I presume, soon send and pay wbat is du e. One tl.ing more I will •·•mark,
which i•, that those, who have made the most comp•am t about the Informer, have gcnc•·ally been such as have paid but l"tlle or noth ng fo r
it. The pe l">lon<, that ha ve promptly paid, r ecr i ve my hearty thanks,
and of tl•e•r thc,·e 1 n r espe cta ble number. I write th ese th;ngs fO r
the information of all, ever wi•hiog to be a servant to the chur<h for
J esus' sake.
E. Cu..s&.

p~y, ~nel l

May 9th. Council met_ lit ~ o'clock _A. M. Meeting
eommenced at 10 o'cl ock, rn W,bich we en;oyed a happy season. The first discourse was delivered by- ElderS. P. Collver, then proceeded to ordination as follows :
Or·dinatJoo sermou by Elder· l!:rael Craw, Prayer by Eld.
J ohn Norton, Jr·., Charge by Eld. hrac1 Cra\1, R ight hand
of Fellowship
by Eld. Samuel Wire, Concluding Prayer by
Elder
Zebulon Dean.
Two sermons were tlwn delivered. the first by Br. H er•
man Bruce,
then
clm,ed the second bJ E ld. J ohu Norton, Jr. Meeting
Our next Qr·. Meeting is to be l1olclen in Bristol, the 7th
and ~ th of August next.
•

SoLoruoN

P. CoLLVER, Clerla

- - -- ._o ~:~~:-~~ ~~- - - · ,_. -· .

TO SINGERS.

11i• llot

intc•ulc <l to pul•lioh more tban a bout one page of mu•ic fa
t;...: ln fonne•· in,f car.h month, c or,.jde rin,li that "'"ch the largest numbel·
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BENTON QR. 1\tiEE.TING
Was holden at Middlesex, N. Y. the 8th aild 9th days of
M ay, 18!14. Elders' Conference Friday preceding.
Sat urday, May lltb. Met at 10 o'clock, two weighty discourses were delivered; one by Eld. S. Wire, the other by
Br. S. Bradford, aft er which the brethreu aud clisters spake
of their great enjoyments in believiug in Jesus. The reports from the dr11erent churches w.;r·e next called for, and
we found that the cb111-clws in general are sted/il.st iu the
f~ith, witb some exceptions.
A council was chosen to meet on Sabbath day morning,
for tl~e purpose of examining Br. Samuel Bradford, a candidate for ordination,
t
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Dernrlo•l this life on Monday,
L vndcn, \- t. wife of I\It-. Stephen ade
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sm~ll cbildt·en to mauru theu· ~?;:;municated by Eld. J. Woodman.

NOrl'!C~harit~ble Society are he reby ne..
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of the New
choice of officers, &c. will he
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E Noc PLAcE, Sccr<tal'y.
l?f June inst, at one o'clock, P.l\ _.
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TilE SAINT'S HOPE.
Tune-Co,ttert.

Printed tn
· tJte 1ast No . ~of biformf':T'.

1 In this world of sin and sorrow, ,
Compass'd round by many a care,
From efernity we borrow .
Ho es that do exclude desraJr.
by nature we arc smnners, •
All expos'd to pain and woe;
.
y ct iu Christ, ou t g_reat Redee.mcll,
'Yc have hopes whde here below.

'"fh~ugh

•

•

•
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'2 Hope that by his

•

•
0

.

de~t.h and suff'rmgs.

'Ve've obtaiu'd forg1v1~g grace;
And by heartjl_y repentmg
Of our many smful ways.
Though in darkn_ess o~ten wander,
Drawn by satan mto sm ;_
By confessing and forsak~ng,
Hope to see his face agam.
3 Hope when earthly frieuds _forsake USt..
we've a better friend on hlgh;
One that will in danger save us; ·
One that hears his cl1ildren cry.
H ope to see our loTely Jesus,
'Vhere our sins can never come;
When from earth to heaven he takes u~
To our long desired home.
· 4 Hope to meet the saints in glory,
Round our heav'nly Father's throne;
Hope to join in their glad story,
We are sav'd by Chrtst alone.
H ope to enter Life E terna!,
Life in Christ that nev~r dies;
Hope to gain a crown Immortal,
Wlien-in-tieath we close our eyes.
:; All these hopes in !Jhrist, we centre
On the merits of h1s blood,
'Tis on him our a_ll we venture,
On his kind assur1ng word.
1l these hopes we ?ear our trouble,.
A~ our trying conflacts here ;
Knowing life is bu~ a bubble,
And .will sh ortly d1sappear·.

.ti Then when time wi!h us. is ended,
And our mortal bod1PS d1e;
Hope to go, by angels ~uarded,
T 0 a mansion far on lugh ;
There to prais~ through, ~ndl~~s a~ee,
Christ our gl ora ~us co_nq l'lng kmg '
There t o join w1th samts an~ angels,.
All his wond'roui works to smg.
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Copy of a letter to the editorf rom Elde,· Samuel JtYire, llcuecl
. at Barringto,z, JV: Y. .l'r!lay 13th, 1824.
D EAR B ROTH ER,

.

. I rej oice to hear from the diffcrcht states; by the lnforrn~
e r, of t he glorious work of God ; and Jeclino- assured that
good news fro m this region will be refreshm()' to all t ne
friends ?f Zi~n, and e.nco~raging to t.he poor tr~velling serants of C hr1st; I w11J gnre you a lurthe r account of the
~eformation in Middlesex, together with some of n1y travels

10

)

othe r parts.

. 0~ tl,lC l l th of Ap,iJ I visited Middlesex again, anil everY
!J.leetmg appeared to be at tended with the powe r of God;
~mners wee.ping on e~er.v hand, saints rejoicmg, and backsti,;
~er·s re turnmg to the1r F atller's house. I tarried tiH the
13th, and baptized five!
,
.
Th.c .8 th and 9t h of A1ay, Benton Quarte rly MeelinO' rvas
hold~n m that place; the good order and solemnitv of tlui
tnce tmg lVa~ t? be a~mired, CJ?any wept, while tile "true gospel flowed from God~ weeping servants, and much g ood
appeared t o be done m the name of Jesus. I tarnetl till
~he 12th of the mootJJ, Baptized four more, and when c~m
mg ~p from the water, after giving the hand of /Cilo,vship;
~ookmg round on the large congl'egri tion, I sa w ronny weep~1g,
0 and some wept alo~d, some wept for joy, othel's (or Sio;
b ~ others .on account of the h mdrances that pre,rcnted their
cmg baptozed: Thi~ bad such an eftect ou my hcal't, l iCit
j;~11 uncom mon unpressoon to pray, and when J li;ll 011 my
V
e es .on the grouucl, a large nuu1ber of the cou•.,.rcgatiori
OL.

1T.

!
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I '!ns ~eq_ues.ted by th.e .members of this Q. M. to give a

~llowcd the example, and the ir cries almost drowned my
v oice. 'I' he '' ork is ra ptdly npread ing iu that plRce.
One circumstance in t he reformntion is worthy of note.
One of those whom I ba ptized m April. had a hu:,band, w r1o
powcl'fnHy () ppo:;ed her in her rcligiou tixc rci~ e, and was
so enraged, th at after she was baptized. he burrJt her h1hl«J
t1t1U hym11-book, fur which he soon felt re .nor:..e of conscience;
rtnd came with his cDmpanion to the Q lVI. and on Tuesday
after t he Q·. M. as I \v as passing alcng t he ro11cl, feeling an
impression to stop ar the hou~e of one ot' t h e brethren,
found' hinr and his companion in sole om mourning before
G cd ; he fer his conduct, afid· she for ( }od to: forgive him.
T wo oC the pre-aching brethren and my..,elf fell on our kneeS'
. . to laJ his wretched case befope God, and left lum in great
6istreooo.·
Since t wrote to·you last, I h~n'e travelJed through ths
towns of Catlin and. Posttown, and a nn ruber of towns in
PennsyTvm1ia, and found the brethren 1n Ca1t in \H;ll engngcd
in the !;COd cause. lo Posttown I f uud a small body oi
brct hren, gathered by Eldet E asier br ooks about fifteen
months ago, that have not had a Yibit from any '> f the order~
till I fo und t heh1. T enjoyed a fuvoreJ season among them~ ..,
'l'hc different order:h in the place seemed to wake up from
a stu pid state. In Pennsylvania J. enjoyed some precious·
Seasons~ bnptized: three, and Gn~' that had beeri oaptized,
uuited with the church ir~ CharlestlJn.
·
1
In the Before mentioned Q. M. Br. Samuel Bradford was
ordained t'o th e work of the ministry.
T he next Q. M. is to be holden ih Bristol, Ontario Co~
N . Y. the Saturday before the second Sabbath in August

r
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next.

SAMUEL

' ¥w.£:

FOR TflE INFORMER.

.

Copy of a fetfer to the editor from Br. Obadiah Jenney, d'atecl
at Clarks..field, Ohio, May 5th, 1824.
ELD. CnAsr:,
O ur last Q. l\1. was atten?ed by a respectable aud.i e~ce,

-

nn we bad tw'O powerful sermons by James Mackmtt.r~,
nn l E ld. Mug, which seemed to be attended with the ~p&-nt
~n power of religion, and we have some reason to believe,
il will have a lasting impression on some mmds. But 6lt ~
1; c want- of laburcre in t-his Jand !

,
\
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pres~t~g m''~tahon for ~misters of the gospel to tur~ their
attentiOn thrs way. 1 here are many chu rches who per•
haps have two or t~ree ministers in the eastern' states ar.d
here we are so desh tute, that sometimes we do not h~ar a
~ermon one srbbath out _o! sil:, and sometimes not so often
as t~at.. Oh. ~or some. faithful and altte laborer to visit our
l:1~n.d. V1ce. and Jmm.orahty have almost th e.asceRdancy over
Uo/ we st1 ug~l e hal d, ~ut we have one thmg to comfort us.
~V c are figJ_ltl~g the Kmg's enemies, and no fnil hful soldiers
sha.ll be slam in the Holy War, who are true, faithful and
valiant.
I '~is h* you would app~i~t. som ~ El~cr in J Ollr YcarlyMe.etmg to make us a VISit m th1s reg1un. ' Ve are situated ~n Huron Co. on the s hot'es of L ake Erie, in the state of /
OhiO. If you were acquainted with our present necessity,
you wo~l~ not w~nde r at our ardent entreaty. But if this
hhould fall to excite yo~r attention to this su bjec t~ we shall
ave to trouble you w1th another request. "\Vhile j'cur
!3ars are s~lute~ wit h the sound of the gospe l, recollect your
brethren m Oh10, who are des titute of that exalted privi}ege.
. The standin~ of.ollr churches are to1erably good; the resorts ~ere refreshmg, and the prospect before US SOUle what
~ttermg.
It would be mor.e so, were we, extricated
f~ om some embarrassments, whiCh we labor under at this
~~J:l Our nex.t Q. M~ is the last Saturday and Sabbath

Y·

•

r

0.BADIA.H JENNEY,

Clerk.

J h*o;~~hN. J-l~ Yearly lVI~et~ng '~as past before. thi s letter arrived, but

Ject~
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ermortt and l\Iame Yearly l\Iee tings will con~idct· the subE orroa .
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FOR Tl:JE l NFORl\1E R.

a etter to th~ tditor frum Br. R obe1·l Barker~ dated
ope, .JJtle. June 5th, 1824.

BRoThER,
na!:s hbs tbien a tryihg time tor some months with us in these
Ja a·n' .u. . trust. the good Lord has not forsaken us but is
· to ct·y to G' od for
o US 10 mercy. s·mners begm
· g 1· VISttma
j 0 ra1veness
tflco S . . fS orne mercy d rops llave al ready fall<:n and
amts o G d
1 k.
r
'
showcl' of God' o . are oo mg lor, aud expecti~g a blessed
s gt ace soon; one was baptized m Hope Jast
EAR
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we e~, tw? f1 aYe refateil their expcricnc0, and expect to Lc·
b(lpt1zed m a fe,; days, others np(;Ca r to he sccbng the sal.; · .
vntt CJl~ c l :heir souls.
H.cfo r mation is !:PJ I'(;rt<Jm~~ and the
L ord is ~dding to his church, buch as \rc {wpe will be sa \'ed.
'1\\'cnty were bnptjzed in St. George las t Snbbath. El(ler .Briogcs is laboring '' i1 h us from place to place, <1nd
~he L(·n.l. we trust. bfesses his labors.
Eluer Prat t h cs been sid~ the most of last winter, but the
Lo:d ha~ raised him up ag·l ~n, and he is now wi th us~ He
<t.n·n,cd J)crc Jasr evening, and, for the first tim'C since bis
etcktJCss, ilc fi-n~ red a sole rr.n, weighty. and powerful discoun:e
to the pc(Jple. It see me(~ to me, whiLe he deli,-ered hitt
messngc to the people, t ha t he l•ad been nP.nrer the g:rave,.
nea re r heaven,. and sce u more of the glories of the upper
"'~) r ld than e \'Cl' before, auu CvuJJ praise God that he could
R ttlll~~ cl a measure of the snmc i-o his soul, at this happy
rrH'e tn·g-. TLc Lord is g-ood. aucl ' "e hove reason to be
•
tl•ank!Ul fe r the pri ' ilcge of stttiug to(Yether in h~avenly
p laces iu Christ J esus.Yours,
b

RonERT
.
.1-'0R Tlli::

to

13ARKER..

J~FOR;\JER.

,

It is "it~l an cmot i·on of joy, that· I communicate to y~u,

rt fc\t· ~a rltJculats, r elative to 1 he b{ate of the the Free )VIII..
J3apti~t's tJl t tiis region. There has bee n a very heavy cafl•

JlOlladmgf arid a constant iirc t'i·om the small arms of the
€lflC UJY
from ditleren t denommations, for· about hv"
years a~it a li~lf, or· more; but, glory to God, that power
t ha t cut l \ ah ab1 and wounded the Draggon, is enabling the
worm Jaco@to begin to thresh Mountains.
The enctbj
llaYc mos tly ce·a:red firing, there is none too much to keep
us wide awake. \Ve CQnside r it requires more of the powe r of God to bring one mcmbe·r iuto our lit tJe church here,
than it wouJd to bring three th ousand perhaps in some pia··
ces, ' 'he re f he free baptist's arc nume rous ; such has been
t~c prejudices of the people against the principle. But we
have had eight added to our church within a few moTJths
past, \o\'hich has rna-de us glad, and greatly strengthened UE
..

'·
•

•

J
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CF\:t)eci
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1.,he prospeet is ,~cry pleasing in Columbin, and S:1lc:n~
and the r< giOn roum] ah01:t. whe re I ha'-'C bc(•n preachino·
about two year.~. thi~_ lVf onth, and the consrcgntion i!; ofte~
J ~rgc r than th~ rnPctmg huu.;e wlU contain, a11d the attcn..
tJOu sec n1s to mcn;!a:;e. 1\umbert:, it is saiu, who hav.c neO'..
lected 1hc puiJltc •,•:orship of G•1<l f.or) cars no w arc ea(T~r
to at t~nd ~\'ith bc~t h eyes aml car3 open. ' . Old prv1ess~rs
are tnm.umg theu· bmps. aud ar:e ahout to im mcru-c into
go~p?l Uberty anu nun1be rs arc upon tb e eve of com.~Jg out
t o JOI.n u~. T hey calcula te to come to our next churcll
meetmg m New-l-Ja rtfon.l, Conn.
\V c have a littl e branch of om· church und.8 r the care of
J3r. B :>r 1 ·1H~J Bla kf's1J, a licenced pr~ acht' r, who lalfbrs
am r·n~ the pc.o;)!e thc l'e, and his !abors appe:1r to be blest
fo~· t !u· CCI.' ;ctron a!ld corn·e rsion of s in!.c r:;. Ii
·oiued
Wtth us Ia_; ~' tl !, ;l llJ hio coming- was like tbc COnlit~
Titu" to us. \V c ptu~wse to se t him a part by on!it.at!oa the
fourth Lor.l~;-5 ·•:.y m. J une. l have wriltcH to the Q,u~rtc r1y mectm~·, n.o:,•en m 'l\tunton, N13ss. and rccci ,:ed in tcl;;_
gC'oce from t ·H:!m, th~t tiwy bn·c ar;poiu!cd Eld. i-t r· nbc~l
A 'l'. en atJd L.o. D· a11te
. I llroeu
r-1.
. wH!l
'· qs m
. Cv[Jncd to or..
to ::,Jt
d au 1 Br. B: tkes• r·
. I l1aV<.• visi tt.·~f Ncw-~l <1 rtfon1 h~1.icc of late~ nnd preached
~1th them on Lw Lord. ~.day nnd m tho evcnin~, aiHJ both
~Jm es were to. me sm k1Hmg, soui humbling, and Uud honor.
111g.
I \'\' C01 ltke Elijt~h ~any days in thu sl r'(' n~·th . \Vo
attc~1dc~l to the communion and wHn be1·s of d. !fercnt dcn?tnmatwus coa.mllmed wit h us, and it !:ccnwd lil:e a para~Jcc below, or l1kc the N(>w-Jernsafem chnrch state wheremdl \\ f•llcthn~htcou:-;ne::;s.
M\'Soulmollntcd·l~Orle
"""le ~ ' WJI}O·~,
·
.
·'
~ J( l~
J uc there was the_ shout of vido ry iu the name of th e bless~d
esuc;. 0 J'c soldrcrs of 1he crc,ss, rally rouud t!d! blood;
stanuard of cur adora ble R0decmer.

or
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J OS!AH GitAV£5.
I ~·~s... · T~~re was a '?rcshytenan .church member w~cr<1,
· bapti::,Htg, who h vcd at the tll'>tancc of about J •) mile~
anrdI on. )her way horne, w ~len Sll1 C was Wtt
•
·
hm
ab.Jut -a mil·e'
~ 1e 1 wusc, ::;l:c '' as so pow<·rfui iJ cn!1vinccd of her duty
' ~t s 11c lu.rncd
1
'
· nr1a1 I b.H>t:·}ccl
·
!o
. a.Jo
u t , c<.une oact~l
her
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£ .rtract'oj n letter the editor frorn E ld. Josiah Graves dated at J11iddletcwn, Ct. June 5th, 1824.
BnnTH F.r. CHASE,

l

JOI
have b ;~ ptiz<'d a number more, who, we
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It has been with muph pleasure that I ~ave published
a_ccounts of revivals, that hav~ taken place in different sectwos of o:ur cow1try, and have often anJently des ire~ the
opportnmty to state, that a reformation is eujoyed 1n Entleld; but have hitherto been deprived of the priviledge.
True, we have had some mercy drops, and 1 trust a few
have been happily converted to God within two ypa,rs past,
but now I have the satisfaction to say, that the pr0spect
!tppears more encouraging than it has done, sitJce l livcJ in
this towp. The ~em bers of the church appear to be unusually engaged in prayer for a rpformation, aud we have
had the happiness, within a few weeks past, to see four of
~he precious youth Brm~ght to rejoice m a SaYiour's lv\-e,
apd many more we hope are seeking for pardou.
.

•

1

Tl-IE RHODE-ISLAND

QR.

MEETING

'Vas holden in 'raunton ?vlass. on the Brh and 9th of May
last. It was io general ~ very good meeting. ,.fhe churches vent~ rally sent mes&engers, aud seven written e pis ties
wer~ comtllunicated, and the ir1formation was generally good.
The next quarterly meeting was appoiHtcd at Rehoboth ir1
1\fass. (•II rht! 2d s ;.Jurd'1\ a!'1 Sabb? I \ · .l A·lg ust next, and
the Elders"' conference the Friday preceding..
Jui.i .n.~~.t'KONG, 6/erft:.

I

•

'

I

J

~Dl'fO~:

'Veare quarterly meeting was holden in 'Vindsor Vt. o~
~he las t Saturday and Sahbath in May, in which we enjoyed
a comforta blc seaspn. At the Elders' conference, a committee .
of five were appoiutep, to meet with the ch~rch in \ Vilmot,
N. H. and, if they should thiuk proper, set ap'\rt Br. David
Cross of said town to the work of the ministry by the lay:ing on of hands.
, Two of said cpmmittee were necessarily de tained, and
the other three, yiz: Elder's Elijah \Vatso n, 'Villiam
Dodge, and Ebenczer.Chasc, met the . church at Wilmot
on the lOth clay of June last~ anti after organizing the meetin!! hy choosing Eld. E. \Vatson, M oderator, and Eld. E.
Chnse, Clerk, we heard the req uest of the church wl1ich wa~
uuaiJimous in favor of having Brother Cross Ordained, anq
having attended to the necessary means to know the qualifications of said brother, a11d b~lievtpg tQat {lod ~ad called
him to the work, we repaired to the ~eeting-~ouse aud
attended to the .
ORDINATIQN,
•
ORDER OF THE PROCEEDINGS AT THE .ME;ETING-HOUSE.-fntro•
ouctory prayer by Elder Dodge, sermon by Elder· Chase,
.frcrn !tom. ; 1 P " v ... ' ~ ~.u not &5hamQd-" &c. Ordaining
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pra·y er 'b.Y E!df'r ~ atson, C tarq;e by Elder Dod~e, Ri;.rht
band of Ff•l! o\\ sb1p, by Elder Chase, and Concludmg prayer
hy Elder \Vatbun.

J02
A letter is received from Brother Charles ~1inor of
~cmpster N. H. which gives information of a remarkablo
revival iu that town the past year.

•

.

•

•
•

The followiog cphtle from the R. I. Q. l\1. wa~ sent to me, to be car~
ried to the YCtlr!.'v l 1cctin3" ; but I, being ahsent from home when lhe
leiter nrd¥ d, <hJ not rccehe lt in fie~son to forward to the Y. ilL I
now pltbli~Jl L that th e 1 ;rc~ln Pn ma.v Lnow. "hat we w~ t.• nc ~ fn:-got{('D b.y onr R. I. l! rethreu; aL~o, hcllc ving Otat ~he info rmati on it contain!, wilt be .intere~ti ng to all the lovers of z:on,
LDIT0R.

The Rhode-Island Quarterly J)f cetiug, holden in Taunton,
J1! rtss. ou th e Bth and ~Hh of Jliay," 1824, Th the Elders and
brethren c!f the .lVew-TJampshire Yeor1zt.Jltleeting, send chris...
tian sal:tbtLion; 'lJ.n.sh£ng you graee, nu~rcy, und zJP.acc, fto nt
God our Father, and the Lonl Jesus Ch,-ist, to whom be glo'fJJ and honourforever. .flrnen .
"As co1d "ater to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a
fnr country." God in mercy bas raiscq up a goodly nurnbct·
in this region to own his blessed name before men, whom,
we trust. he will own iu the world to come.
Four years past, there was but one Church of this connPxion in this region, the one gathered by E lder Col by i_u
1812. There are n0w seven churches, that com pose th1s
9,r. Meeting, consisting of between 5 & 600 members. Our
httle brotherhood is in general union and barmony, and with
heartfelt emotion~ of gratitude, we reflect on what God hru;
done for us.
. Although we have not ~o muoh of the spirit. of revival
~rth us ?t present, as we could wish, yet there JS a gradual
mgathcrmg of souls m most of the churches ; and we havo
rcasou to hope, dear brethren, that if we arc fouud hu!ll ble,

,,J

.

(~
'

1Gb
r1 d •
nt the Utn~ of tl1e ffTCat religicus rcvlntl in
1 vel :1lltlt cuu(
.1. ,,1 the' mecti·
\\ ilh de1 I tical
Hl'>U
. ,H,.
.., as a ,~1Jcctator·. l rtlecteJ
I
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and '~ l~aning upon our belov ed," that we shall yet s~e much
n1ore of the powerful influence of the Holy Spi rit am mg us;
~nd that the time may not be far d1stant, when a Yearly
l\1et.~tinf{ shall be established i11 this region.

•

B re thren, we desire your prayers, that we may ever be
found the humble,faithful, prayeifid disciples of the bJessca
}~~.
.
.

"Peace be to the brethren, and love and faith from G od,
ou1 fat her, a ad the Lord J csus Christ. Grace be with aH
iheru
rha t love our Lord J esus Christ in sincerjty."
'
I
·
·
1n behalf of the R. 1. Q. l\1.
Jon ARMsTRONG, Clerk•

4

FROM THE IWOnE TSI.AND BAPTIST.

RELIGIOu~ CONVERSIOl\'".

(BcHev\ng- u we do in tbnt reli!?.'ion wbich is ('Xperimenta1, and ofth ~
Spit r\ of :tod, we g1 ve the following account of r.t religwu~ conversion."
·w e JtaYc no doubt that the truly pious wHI be g-ratlfiP,l, if not benefit.:
ted, in ils perusal. Christian experience is snl.stantially the same, a lthough cllifprent in (Iegree. This conversjon w ac; 1. searching ooe, and,
r ntber un usu~t, i n consequence of th e se verE> dcpr~>~q'Cill on the one
l.antl, and the great exaitation of soul, on tbf' o~hcr. \rc b('iie ye it is
~n ohscrvation, the truth of v.·h · ch ha<; been thoroughly teHcd, that
t hose conve rts, who have been un"usunlly depre.;:c:ed, have unusual degt· os of joy. The subject of thjs experience i s a cbd~tian friend of
om-s, for whom, we and others~ l1ave a l1igh r espc>ct. It comes Lcfol'e
the pnHic, the refore, in an authentic shape. But let none meas11re
thc1 r c>xperience by t~s. "Ther e are diversities of gift. , but the same
ep iril ;·' "nnd thNe are diver<:!ties of operations, cut it is the ~arne
God whic h wo rketh all in all.'' If God be r l<'as('d to oraw us to the·
Savio ur with tb ~ bands of love, onlv-let us he thankful that -he floes
not 1l1•mder ns flown, as he sometiu1.es does the l1ig h handed transgressbr.-Ed. R ! . B.]
"As cnrly n'l tl}e a!re of se ven, J was Fe r iml<;ly exercised. Even th£> n, I
dirl not ~esitalf' to consid,e r my5<elf:w ac~ountaLle being; ;)nd [was so deep1.v E'X~rcised at tb nt early period, that I imag-ined mvselfto ha,·e passed
from death nnto life. HP nce I do not a~ree in opjnion wHh those, who
snpnoqe childrf>n incapable of attendi ng to the concerns of their soul~,
on !lC'Count of their immature minds.
q I hcc~ mf> olfter, L gr?.dually lost my ~erioll'~ness, drank into the
spirit oft hf' wor1d, and wa!J·pd after its course, thong-b not with out ocC~ "-ionaJ and 1errihle lashing-s of conc:cience-so much a~ to find out by
w ofnl f'Xpf>r'f'DC'<', tbnt thf're ic:; no peace to the wicked.
Ac; 1 nppro-.ch~>d the aq-e of manhood, my mind became poic;oned with
jnfirl~·litv, throug-h the art~ and insJnnation of an infide l r elation of mine,
~i f]Nl by infidel writ:.io~"· T t(ll"k such stddes on this gr ounCI, as even
to be cl1cckeCI hv my afQresnid rel~tion; and this check, c.omlng ~s
-~id from an infidel, ~ hook my ~onfidenc~ i n our, e)'stcqt.
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• s•rnn"·e
- o terms n.;:ed w t. c -'h•Hc, s ue 1 .1~ bu.tc(.;, u·
miiHy faith~ nnd ~"nctification , and Qt}rc.i·s.
.
1 ,~;s perPliUed to be a spectator Utrough the r cvn'c.d, unmoved 1
nhen .1t leu!!·th, mv turn came.
.
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1
~
' 'tt t;.0 0 ... :1; 5 ..-.t •trrestc d by the E1hl c. Talon~· 1t up one ,.ay,
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thjng
with
me
at
that
time.)
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wac;
p('cu
r~trly
struck
w1
( ::lV Cl')'ln
.
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•
1
··I
the fo r<'-part of Ezekiel, .where the pyopbet <escniJes I 1c mHafU ou~
opc .-ation of tho fipirH C)l God upon lnm: ,
""
,
•
1
An acq m~iutnnce of t"':~uc ~<'nt me) eung· ~ J\Jg·.~t '1 hour,hts to re ad~
1
convlllceJ
:n<l l l h;:;l a sou l;
I n·ac: c 1 ra p· 111r e•i
' ,..· ·1tJ1 t ,,cm ·' bec·tme
·
. thai
.
,
db
t
aud 1o !ln hi!;'h n pc.int of ~ub!imity were m~ tcel lll·!;" C•<.. \ate- Y t 1e
b old .lhd lof1 v ~· d1', and the almost inspir~J 11Jea~ ~J.I ) ot.rt~·, t~1at I long-.
cd to uc 11i:< ; 111 !lCHHt .t and act11:1!1) realize the suO.Jilte nud n:1g·hty conceptio!'~ of tit·~· exi~·anrd~tmry man..
.
crT·
f
1
._<JOOn n f'·cr
t •!•
' ' c: , l"r1 c 1·.~~ lY'· •IS •·motiH~
,
· r l'oo k lent to me, cntttl~'r. · "1ew
.F on
t he ·l n tern:1 l evident:,-:. of the Chr;F-lian HdigiNl, l•y :.'o~me :~.t'•')
sq.
So convmcin~ ,; e 1·" Lis :rr;um~tJtc::, so ~!nz:1lilr an~l Htl~l"C"ul. •; h1s st) lo
anJ his mann<-r of r cn:'.oning, nnd in so nc,~· athl CtlarnHn~r a ~.gl;t cL.d he
exhibH Chri~:"tianil J nnd its .Aulhor, thnl I wn., ch·:-mn. dt't'jli,Y m to !he
s ~.~ ;ect ere I wns aware.
A~ t1.its the ~pell-boend b1 rd.~ fl! 1 i~roac~~ng
ne:u·er and ne at·rr at ev~ry Hap to it~ G\tal charn•cr. ld l l ii Jt lS se1ze~
beyond the p 0 1V"l" (Jf escni>e j so I. n•:t {':'(> <'nee Cilllg"ht t.>Y the w on ~
df'rfulli!tle yr,lmne of Jcoy1·<:, it 1>ecamc 1.\:cd; m~d the l ul'.t he r I ap-.
p rouchc<l the mMe pow crfn! ''"·as HHj charm. H:wcd to n !ugh degree
of wonde~· an rl nf!m irar on, l fini:-bed th e Loo.t.. l .had .cntcr<'d so deeply into the fee ling~ oi' the l\>Tli.er as H'Cll ~s tnto l11s. m1ryd, Lh<}t I foun<f
my mjnd and feeling~, upon con~iu.~l i r1g the lJool~ . In a n<"N and ve~y
singular mood; nnd found Jiiiew!se tbat I ~n~ 11 na~le to r~C•H.c ~· ~y forDt Cl' frame .
My ~uthor hac~ redvcd Fonw of the Hlcn; m:d .lechngs of.
n1y mot'e t('Dcl('r ycnr::<, and hencef(\rwanl I b<;g-an f,> Jcel .l'<~ tuer uueasy •.
H owe ver, 1 attemptetl to get dd of my une.asln('~<: 1 ~ Yar: ot,:.; me~. I
studied i ntenc;ely; 1 talked, I laughed; ut't ll wao; all
y:u u. Jtehg1ous
fh!ngs had taken a tirru hold upon roy mintl. Bnt stJII I '~ail ns yet. bu ~
p artly convinced of the truth of Chdstianity. I coni<~ ~lC.tih_" r beheve
it. nor di-.L<'Iieve H. which caul'ed me to he most tert·Jht~ a~1tated. A~
l~t, I relinqu i~hed my "-fndic~. and even fopnd it nere.•-,:ry to ~o~ego
t he !tratjl.icntio,l (\f 1·eadino- the paper~, that I mi~ht turu trty unc!Inded
attf•~Hon to thil' momento~s subje·ct. I was at this time in. the. ;iiDgular
p t ::!U'Cnmrnt of ~f'el. . in~ to become a Chrlsthm, with o•rt he1n!; Jufly coo' 1ncccl wl1dher Chri~thmHy ,~ere true or f:tl~<'. DrNtdfu:. it• t~eed was
t'bc "l('llitation of mv mind nnd every succe!'Fh·e <~ay inne::.;C"d It.
It ~n" !'pr-lng. ·But tb~ calmne~s and beanty and c1elighl~ o~· the ~ea
~on, contra'ited witb the pel'turhat~on and gloom nncll:orror:; of. rr.y ~md,
ser, •'cl only to Pugment my wo. I read, anrl r.c·ad, ~n;l r ead. t11c ~1ble ;.
l. wantc~ll :> b~licw(l; 1 hnd hccome Lire{.! ~fn:~ Sick cl lli4J!t'!ltj ; 1t hadt...
·· .- ·. 1 .
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~mly given me troub]{) ; I never found a r esting p lace in it. 0 what an
objccL of pi ty i s an infidel !
But now, alas! l could neith er be lieve nor disbelieve ~he Bible. I
w ent to meeti ng almo:; t every evening; r t'tu rned as I went, or , perhaps
m ore dist resse d. 1 had previously form e <.J a reso lution nqt to go tQ
meeti ng at the time w hen I eodeavort:d to dri~·e ofi' my perplexity of
mind; uut t his r esolution failed.

fo re~ommen d a me t

AD VERTISEMENT.
AN 1:-.'FALLTnLE I!EDH1NE FOR THE CURE OF .A DA NGEROUS DISpRDJ.:lt, TO BE lt.AD
GRATIS.

•

' Vhe rf'<t<; n most vi olent and dan3'erous dl~order hnq ~ reatly preva:1cd
in thi~ nei~·hborhood, as w e ll as in many other pla ces. much resembling
the plag nc; a friend of mankind h:)'l thollg:ht H e xpcdj c., l to pub!i!'lh
t4lC followjng acco"nt of_if. "Tj'J· :*-z ~ario us sy mploms and ciTe~t~, and
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VJ'hc LO:t•ruc is .:ao ~~ 1'·111.:-~~£ ty d!;;ot·der~·d, ~l:at
tain ~lw,,ect'~ ol t J ,cou; be·.. • • r mou Pworus. The patif'nt ha~ occa:-Yo.·-.

Riner.<=. One day one of my conncu ons p rayed fo r me.
I was to9
]>roud to kneel, although I ~yished hi m to pray for me. After p raye r I
to ld him l d!1-1covcred 1 sti ll bad n proud hear t. <::iomeUme afte rward~,
1 J·cqncstc~ him to pray fn me again. 'l'h i9 time I l"pu lt. The first
time, 1 to0k one ste p uy beinl{ prayed for: and now anpth cr by Jmeel) ng. _
Not long after, not knowi,ng what to do wit h myscif; J we nt to the
l\1hdstc r,~. lie pmyetl lor me. But my honr of deli verance bad not
yPt con1e. The: Minister was a mjf:erab le comfor ter, t h ough , q uite likc1.t· <IS g oo•l ns any other man wou ld llnve becu- -a.nd this, l a m persuaded, wa:'i fol' my good. It taugh t m e not to p ut my t ruft i n p1an, nor to
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My troubl e became s.o great, tbat I ifaS finally obliged to give up bu-

m<t ke fiNh m.v arm.
On a Cl~rtnin day I went off a considf'rable distance into a lot, which
I tra vc r"<ecl u,1cbvards and forwards from end to cnJ m.un t1mes i n cnpttt?r·at•le a;rvnj of mind. 1 knelt, 1 p rayed, I wl'pt. I c~lled up on the
lHHll<' of l c··q·,; b ut my prayeJ''i seemed to tind no ac.ccss to he ;n ·en.
I
StJII cont ;nuc. d in my distressed ~tate of mjncJ
"hl'n in meeting, I
c·1uld not .;;jt ~liil for my a'{itatlon; It :-eNned as if the wrath of God
fC" ed •tp on me~ prf'!-.c;jng literally upon ~:pc wjtb p:un!'ul weight.
J
'could ht..' cn-;y in tw I·lace. I conld hardly eat pr sleep.
At a l'~' rl icul ar ti me, I thou~ht there lpls a God, but thnt I neltl er
lovl'cl nor l'P\'N<'nced him. It sr>f-med ,, J jf I werf! the most uns:t<'l'!y
wretch on the wl.ole earth-unworthy to livc-aru it seewed stra1.ge
that I w:-~s f:;ll1c rc.l lo live.
I continuC'1l to ~t>:trt.th the scriptures n·it h the !rrea.tf'~t <hlig-ence. •
I felt no in clinaPon to go LmciL DirTer ent lj trom all my former ex.r
erciscs, I now foun(l myself steadily and a"mestly cn~:lgcd in seeki ng
the one thin~ ne e tlfU'l.
J a t le ugth began to b e exerd~Pd ·i n dulies. I was Nqui.t·ed, nmon~
pther t hing-~, to relate th e exercises of my m:nd to my ronnc :don$ and
other~. The cross was a g reat one, but I was coos~ralneci to t ake it up:
Thus I was obliged to te ll p art of a.o experience, before expe t·:cnci ng
t he rest. In cloi ng this. I "'Confessed my in~t·atif. ude lo God; and n sen;:e
,.,r thi~ made me w eep hHter1y. If anv in our r~fmcd a~e fee l dispo"e<t
t o ridicu le those teat'i, I would present , l<)r PlPir con~ i d c nt ::on, tbP. case
of Rinful M'lry, w ho \Ht'>hed the feet of Jesus wit h her tears, a nd wiped
them with the hairs of her head.
{T-o be concl·tdecl in ovr next. )
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T HE .PHYSICIAN·
T his ~xtrao rcUn~rv man jg not, i ndeed~ a SC'VC~!th .snn,_ b~lt I~ I orl?( ,\;;~~
, o f a most hi~h :n11l di«lln!!ui~h~d Personage. lie wa~ : 11 " 11 <
f~· ':· ~
.Jlrnrpc;g',on fro'•' hiF< l1irth. and is i n a\1 f f'"[lt'ClS P.,;·ope r y qua J_ tee OI ' 1 ;.
' ' ..
·
he<1 1lY
. iltty
Jr· Ot•"" Ol·
l Ti<i r;l;:ilJ ' tcn(l,rn~"'~", 'lnd care, ';';ere never r 11npcac
tl
. store<1
1 ~ "rilet he t h ou"<nntl~ of pMicnt~ whom he bas pertec. ·~ J c
t ." ~ r tlt~t hj
t ic<' has bePn incomparably extensive; and mlllJons can e... t. ,v, ·:~ ,
h i m the b! iod havf' rf'ceived their sight, the lame h:wc lr :-tO<'<1 /~ ' 1 ~
h·n·t I Pper~ 'have heen cleansed~ the deaf h ;IVP been, ma 1.~. qli . C t-. . tf•
'
· manv dead pc··~ons bave b Pen r·aisecl to l;1e
b 'earin,.,.
ancl
• · J 1t,.,. ra 11 ~f
of the ~~::t henevoiC'nt exertior.o;;, he ~·as put t o t.1eath bv the ma ' ~o •0
'
t
•
1 b ·ts f.,· me
some hrnornnt
practitioner:;~ W1lO env1cc
. : ''lJJd "<Uf'('
. . <' ·~"· · ~ J.(' ··l ev<>r the wor ld c;ttll reaps tbe benefit o[ th~tt .yp;:c1jic ".tctltciJ' ~ wl;·~·h 1~c
pt·ep~ncl. Cerlaln perSNl~ nppointed b.v him, conim'ttetl ~~ ~~ •• c '~r~ <
!
Wri' iOe' ancl l'CCOrrt(ld it io a most excellt'nt f:tndly book , W h iC I 1Ji.t'J gLll(!
t hrough a lhousun~cuitions, ann i~ cowmonly mtllt.!tl
.
T·HE BIBLE.
that
H e1·e we learn that sin is the gr.cut d.iiew~e of the humn11 r.a~e J
~
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H has tlte mnat m1happy eflccts on the bodies and soul~ of men; thnt 1
lla" .nt::-od ucc il ali the mise1'1CS lUHh.r whic11 tbcy g-roan. Herein1
w e a te a bo laught t:Htt no man can cure h1m sclf of this disease; and,
tho u~n multitudes o. quacks il.tYe 1·ccomme ndcd nostrums of their own
th e rl.! is only oue D1cdi ciu~ ;o li1c v. or.d tl1'!1 can c!Icc t a cu re. Re :uler j
go Je ·u·n w:Htt lLnt lnCU il~{JJ. The bloucl of Jesus Curist, Iris S on, cle 4nsetlt
'tts from all sin.-Gv~;:)cl 1',·ca~;urg.

4

d to him

.

l
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CONTRAS'I'i:.JJ jQYS...A REAL FACT.
.
. ·· ,
fl . e was once ridJ.ng in a stage conch wlth a gaY,
Mr. J ames arv y .
"hi a vcr live1 manner, upon th e pleas-.
young lad,,,, l\'ho expaua;e~, d
idyshe {enjoy much happiness be~
\_]res of tb.e th~a~re.. ~- eed 'w~~n I am' there my pl<'nsurc is indes-:
fo~e I go~ mandanthtcJ~atJOJnl
' t~~n of the scene an·ords me mucb happiness
cr•bnble;
t e 1eco cc

•

th e ,followh•g ~lay.. dis that all. th~ huppines~, madam, the the;ttre af~l\·,r. H. re pLed, .m
. b s;de 7, Ha,·e )Oll forcrotten the h ap:fords you? Is there not '~oneh JOhY -e. .. t' d atll? 'l'lle youtl. struck witli'
·
..
"Jl tr }' U in t e Otl r 0 e
·
l
.!
~meo;s It Wl auor~ yo . h encd to het imag-ination, was ~)fC'llg"hl:
t.he scene of ete rmt.y '~luc t· ~p
I the vanHy of' fugiti.\'e amusemcnt.r.;
unde r ~e mnnc cqnVICllon o sm, au<
. .
mu1 to p<lrUcipate in the soiid pleasures of rehglon..
.
'l'lic follo w!ng hymn is pl·edicntcd upon the a~pve anecdote .
How great my plea::.urcs at the play ·
(A lady once was heard_t? sa~· )
Amusement surely a ll divme · .
De such nmusem e.nts alw ay~ mm~.
.
P'irst. Tu c re~s the joy 1 always know,
llcfore the hour arrives to go ;·
,
And wh e n· I'm there ..... bul who can say,
'Vhat are my rapt ures at the J)lay!
'. 'i
}
Resides, the recollected joy,
NeXt day, nffol'ds me sweet employ.
•
That tnay be true , (a fri end rc ply'd ~
•
nut l'l there not one joy beside?
'"ion have no t mcntion'd .... tell me wl)y,
'!'he joys of plays when call,d to ,clie.
l\•rhaps a tlt untle•·bolt from _heav. ~'
'
1\DO'ht then hav~ less confus1on gn n.
'l'lte !ray young lady felt the smart,
Conviction seiz'd he r wounded heart.
No more she boasts her forme r JOy~,
RP!igion now her thoughts employ~;
1-';,!c;(' pl~:?asme~ can no more amm.e,
S upf' r:or IJJjss she now pursue~.
y
() lt:lflfl}' clumge! she says, <tl\ t} tP•]~$ J011 ~vhy.,
~cl;·,·it.'n '~< joys \vil1Jnst when call d.... to d?c.,
.
s
A~c~~~Mu~ r
~

~

A~ECDOT:C OF THE LA'I'E 1\TR. JOJPf "\'TViTON.
Two or three :v('.ars be fori' the <lP,l th of t hie; !'nlinent ~Prv~nt
Christ, when h:.:; <:htht wac; l1f'Cf'mc "0 d'm, tl•af he wn'5 nq lnn~c r :th!e
to r ead, nu ngcfl ft·icpp a'1 I hrother .io thp m;n .. t .. v. nnw 1i\dn~, c~lled:
~n bi:n to lJrcakfa&,t. JZu!f!ilJ p ra~cr HJc~ecGing-" the 1~c~·tion qf e~ri~

or

I

•

1. . ' ·

J L wa~t taken out of nogatsky'~ G61·
[God ~rn what 1 nm." It was the.
l
giaCe C
'
,
'}"
Sl.
flen rca .~~ J ;
•
th ~"e occa~ions to make a sl.ort l anu iar expo pious mans cu~~orn on dt:~ After the ~catlin()' of this l~:xl, he paused
ti ou, on the pas~~gea:~athen uttere d t he fol!~\dng a!lcctiug. s?li•oq uy =.
for some momen 'I
1 t be 1 Ah , how itnp('rfcct aud uetJcJcnll- " I am l• Ot what_ ovg.~t ~ l abhor w.hat ii C\ .d , and l wou ld cle:we
1 am oot_" bat : -s.;~sl~~o noet ·w-hat l hope to be I Soon, soon, I ~:l•ttil pu~
to what lR g-ooc.
.
. .. . a tl- SI.tl and i mperfection! y ct, thoud:l
•t . and wnh morla.J l.} •
I 1 ··
ofi mortally' • I
1 t t
'·e nor what L wi.slt to be, nor what wpe.
·t what
o-ug't o u '
.
d <.a
I .
am nv
.
R
I am not what I once ·, U!l-:t stav e to m an ..._, -.
to be, I can~~ ulyh"'a!- '' I ·oin witb the aposttc, and a.cknowlcJge : Bg
tan . and 1 c;,n e.trtl Y J
,,
~L
'
if
r•
d
I
am
what
I
am!
Let
u:;
pmy.
~»e grace o
u 0 ,
•

iJh!.rl'for t}ac
uay w?s rbe:1
c:: ·r". "hy t e
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.Rl·:\-IVAL OF REL IGlv.i.\ J\1\-D l,~HSECGTlON lN FilANC.L.
E .rtmct of a letter f ru,;1 t.'te Can<oa tlc Vtw d, pubhshcd itt tke London
'
E -;;w1,5-c/'c;(d ~~Ja~a=i1.e.
"In about ten lla_r!', ncm·.y Jurt: pcrsut': ~ have bee n (\Wakened, an<l
nppf';t r to have been r ea li_V CO\lV('L'ted. j have :iCen some of t hese in•
<livi ,lun!:; "' nee; they appear to po~.o;es-:; a Simple faillt 1n the Gol'!l,cl,
and their condn~t ns well as tllul of mnny others, is C11tirely chang·edt
* * :i' I ~hould not cnsily t('rnunatc DlJ Jetter, we re I to mentiou a ll
•
ti•e i n:1m1('~'~ of the J·OW('r or th~ Gospet that hnve occurred; out-{).n
tJ1c othel J~a:w we h .tv(• t.:.TCHl Ca'l~:e for anx1cty :md ,, P·c: ioiJ. TL e o-uv'
~·
4l'
0
crJJmeut of i:tc l'an;on :!n.s dC'tcrmmcd on OJ,cn pcr~ecutwn, and bns prom uls·atcd a decree w tJ:t' !1 ,,..il , afk ct u::~ ul1; tlte lll·tt{~ .., ..-atcs a re o r ·('~
~d iO jJl'OS<'Cut. all '' lw (IJ'on l. ·, or 110 -' 1 01' i cr~!t any r eiigiou'ii
mee ting~; 0 11: fJI..!~~ecutl..lrf; ann <.'.nii!~Wll,ltOI'S W~ll IH 0111' .JUclo-e~,-.- nd
.li th!, ir11r.i~ou ll~n~. an. probaldy oani~hmcn~ wi:l be in.:hcted.0 We exl>t:' ct (o uc Crhlcd D\.!1rre the ll'ilmnal'l, to g1 ,.e a rca.5on cf the hope that
i s in m:~ antl to henr in om· boJte!:i tllC brauds of tuc Lord Jesus. 'I'll@
cln ··ch l'\';11 l_,c purified as bv lire:'
• •
'~ l h;H! SC:t!'CCIJ read this Jcacr,'" S<lJ'S the translator at raris," when
I J'.:'CCin~d a l,1r~e pr.nred p:acar·d, coot:11ruog tl~e Jlrrcte of tt:e council
ot' "!nt<• ofLau•·,nr~e. and I Is printNI ~rct~c,· r to t11e ma:r:s trales of the Can-:
~on De Yaucl, docume'll~ wortLy ol tlw day~ o. the ~tuar~~, o r the aulh r,•·s ot' th e reyot::!.tion of the edlct of Na.tte;:;. The pr·inciple!:t aQd
1hc Vf'l'.V expr2~sions of ancie nt pcr3ecutoN tu·e revived. The persons
J>" r'iecutcct arc dzsignntcd by tLe lt'rm of r eproach appJJcd to them by~hc r:1bl.lle; 1h,ey nrc d0clnred to be fitoaticts, to }>rofess doctrines aud
to ndopt practic~s ~:mln· er~Jvc of 8onnd mondity :m·d bOCt a! order, to di·
yide ~tmilic:;, and to bring i nto cunternpt t~le religion of the s!..1te ; they
mo.e the:·cfore forbidden to hoJd any meeting-~ or to as!teciate in ~wy
inann~ r· wba ~c vc r ; the magistrate!' arc o rd~ rr> 'J to cU~soh·e by force, ' if·
necc~•mry, any mcctin{!'S tha t 1)1ay he holden, and in all Ci.ISCS to prOSC'-:
cnte i n-;tantly those who may pe rform nny function, tho11e who m;l}"
1Pnd thei r r ooms o.r premises f ... r. the pnrpo"e of mee ting, anrl e \·ery in.,
~lidclual formiPg p:wto(tb c a~semb1y.-I·~o " on;hip 1s to he aflowcci,
~ave that of the state. no edoc;ttion in fitct p<'rmitted lmt that prescriu~d by the ~overnment; nod those who may au'cnt thcrnscl"c~ from
th e churchc where their pe1'Secutors preach, ancl wHhdr:~ w their.
<fhi!d rPn fi'IJm the sch oPI~, whcl·e t11c n~C'nt nf these persecutors pres ;de, are d enounced <\~ enenJc.s and rcb" l":·-ll·formcr.
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AN EXTRAC 1'--t!te Scn·otures!
..:·The ~criptures of truth have been pr·odu~in!!, their effcd, in santb•) .1 ~ t!1e heart=-- and lives ol men. .1nd they wi ll continue tueir inll u.!
t>tlcP , till one tmitcd son~ of praise sha H •• ~cen<.i !rom the nations, wJuch
•I well on the t1ce of the ~arth .
'!'he tr ul h of t·evelatiou 1~ thus effic~c:on~, hecaw~e it is the word of
the li vi n~ God. It js that ttut h, "ddcu omniscience h,ts cho~e n i. o comm~J~zca·~ :~ th e light o~·· the wodd. · I le, wno 1ormcd the sp.ir.it of man
'vtt lit! lur~1; J~not-'r 'i p<'rlectly the n.can~, "f\ I ich arl' l>est adapted to contr()l .B ntlcctwoc:, and Cr.itr.v com<ction t o hi~ PnJcrstanf1 ihg. He can
c:H'C~ thP touent of dep :·a ~·H.h wLki1 all human efrortn at~ ;n:-u.1io•nt
~o wi.dt~t:.~rtd: He> has not ouly given UR fhe tl'utll-hl~ ow•1 truth, wah
~o ~~:~ t ete of ~rr?r; l.;ot :1r1s c;e>cured ~ts trlmnpil by an : 1Yi0lnl L'-' 1 ro:n..
Jsc, ·for a!" the ram comelh <.!own from H ea vcu , ancf r c furneth not tirithJ
~: 1·, hr;1 \Vnte reth the enrlh; {;o l'lwll rn.v '' or I l c, ~aith t ile Lord, that
s-cwth fo rth fronJ out of mJ' mbu th: it sh 111 1 ot retu rn to me vo~d · but
H ~hall <lCCbrrl pll.s h that which I please."
'
1\ncl, sir, it iS< God'F: owr1 tru th. the trt1th tif his "ord. nntl that alone•
\vhich he Ol'tlinC~ rify bles:'e~, as til(~ m ean<~ by wh:ch ll'<~ r10l'~1 es~ i'3 at~
hinerJ. T'1•~ rc arc otl1er truth~, whic h :1re of luo-h im flO!'I mr. e i o the
:m•.;l,""'~ n.ntl iat.-.rtour.:e of fife. Bt>t t'tey wi ll n~t pro~lucc· ;, ~(; enct!
t o liJe J)ivhe comman d~. Lite rn !ute mnv e.I:;"tlt the und el'5~'lndJ~l,., I t
may ~rrcn<l :letore ns tbe l uxu dc~ of r....Lv. 1t may C:1St a bri!{h(ness ~
ove r th ~ fi1ce of sotiety: But it will ne ver re"cue the heart from the
tlom;nion of ~;n.
Sdence may greatJv adnmce the nseful, and the eleg-nnt arts. It may
~lore the mind with. the treao;ur<!s of wisdom , which h:lt'e heen nccumu.;
Jatin!5 for age:;. ~ t mn_v ..:;end our thoug-bts f"ftr al11'C'Ml among the wbHd!f
hnd systeu1s of world~ with which the heavett<i are fillc<J.
"Bnt never yet, did phllo-;oph ic. tu be,
'l'hat b!'ing-~ the p lanets home into the eye
Of observHtion an d dic;cove! .", ('l:;e
Not vi ~·dl de, hi" f~tmlly of \Vorld.::,
DisC-o ver him that rul es them."
RRT~D ABUND, AN AG t<:D IIINnOO.
• Thi!' ri~ecl Chl'i"tian wits 6ne of the nath<:' preac her~ en1~loyed by
:he R:1pllst Mi:;Jsionarics jn India. lie is suppo.~.:cd to ha,'e been up-"
1l' trdl-l of eigh fv rc;lrs old.
, Br·! ndah tnd ~fi rst heard the ~o~p£>1 ctt a lnr<rt' fai r, between Cutwa god
~crhampore. Jl e w1.s ohsc:·\ f'd to pny g-rf'~tr ntten tlon the whole rlay;
and was see n ~Omf'tirh~- · o lau:rh n:-~d oth"r t~mc" to weep. At night
he came to Mr. 8 h.-.mbcr'a·n. an J 'aiel in atlu~iorl to tbe custom amobg
thP nati veA of p!'·'.:ent;n~ f.· wet·s·
"l h·"lVe n f1t'" er ( rrle~}l)i:--~ ht;; brn!i) which I wish to gi1'e to ~otne
one w~w is worlhy of jt. I haY", f r m:m\1 yea r~, tr~nTelled to find such
Tt per~M; hut jn vnin.
I h·n·e Le('f) fo Tna-trernaut i but there I sa w
r nl.v :l pjec(' of wood; that W 'PS not W(~l''hy of it i but to-day, I have
,'l nncl nnl' that is, and he shall have it; Jesus Christ is w orthy of my
hower !.,
}3rinda!•llt' d Juh1 hPf'n f0 r manv venN a r rliziouc: mendicant. Hi!
ln:t. ha:l hc<'H ~ t ffc rcd to ~rnw ~o· as almo~t to cn~cenl hi:; eyes; but ~e
1\o •• •:•1' it "fl~ :;wl ~ha-n~d his l>card; He had inuulg-ed in smol\ing to
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· as nearly to deprive himself of s;~Yhl;
ccO".'crJ
·nch
m'l excess
:::~
b but
. soon .r 'l
tl
,) d and ~t himst':f to learn to read. In short, fr om emg an Hl ~ ~~-.
<' '
h e 1lecame 'c\D
industrious old man
otee,
~
. i for he was ad,·auced 10 hte
when he nllandonetl these vagrant habits.
. .
~
lir·noabund no\v became a pre acher of the gospel to .Ill'; . 1~ol:ltrous
J
•
The }ac:t fiv e years of his life " ere spent m ent1re devotountrymenh.
~f God \Vhen able to leave his house, whi cL w as•
•
teclness to t e cause 0
d f:
morn
at 1\lon hvr, about 259 miles from Calcutta, he l\'_as engnge , rom
in"' ti1lg night, in r eading the scriptu res ae<l_talk;.rtg to the people. H~
Jo~ed the ti'aviour. His c·ause lay near h1s heart. Often, whoo s~
k
·
pearance to be "Carcely able to sttr, he w ould not stay at
,h,·ea ~s ml al,hen it ha!'l been ·~aid to hhn, "you hnd he Her stny at home
orne ' an• 'I
c~
1 d I 1"
[! ?"
t 0-d ~'-t' Oh ·'" he ,vould !aJ, '(w 1:tt o 1ve or_
.
.
\~~lie he ,t'~s able, he would take consider~ble JOUr~lc~; . not m the
Ch1racter of an idle vag·rant, deceiving a!l~1 fJemg llc~eH:~d 5. ?ut to proclaim tbat salv:ltion, "without money and without pnce, '.vn1 ~h he had
found He "' ould walk, on those occasions, from we~ty io th1rt.y nu:~s
d ·.
d after takino- some refreshment, would converse w1 ~l~ us
~o:i,~n~:n;, in a lively ~nd edifying r:nanner tiH midnig·frt. A fr~end,
\vbo ~aw him at these Urnes, says of him.
[;
"1 hav i! seldotri heard hiu1 uW!r a sentence, winch h~d not re erencj
t o spiritual thin"'S. ar.d indeed, to improve e,•ery tlung he saw an
l\eani ,vas balJit~ai to b'im ; if for in,tance, he saw _a bullock g·o b:'{
fonded' wilh bags of 511 gar, he wouhl draw, a compariSon betw~en th e
bullock and those, who have the word of God anrl. the means o grace.
At hand. bnt know nothing of their ~wcetneso:;. H1s whole ·?ul S~<"med
{ 0 be full of Christ and his sahation, :md he was ready. to I~lpntt th at,
sonl to hi s pe ril'h ino- countrymen. Hi~ tongue is now s1len,t 1'1 the ~ol<l
~ra1• e; l,ut, 1n the g reat day, be wW appear· al' an a~ful '~·1t~ess agrun"t
th ousands who haYe heard the gf>spel at his mouth m \'am.
During' the' last fe w weeks of" uis life he suffered mu~h ; but WC\S always happy, longing to d·ep~art and be with ~hrist. '~h e~~ ask~,d, th e,
(]ay before he died ff he would take any thmg·, he said, N ~' -an.<l
vulting his hand o~ a part of the Scriptures, whi.ch lay near him on. hls
bed, he sa"itl, ·~,This is my meat, and dl'inft, and meJicine." T l~e nCigl.'~
l)ors, as was their custom, came found l1im: he got u~, nn(: sat at I:J s-r
door, where he repeated from memory, .for he n a:S ollghty w the scrr_r -,
fuct-s, some portions of the word of God, and' pray.e d, thonp-h her" as
tl1cn so weak a" to be ::tLle to utter but a few ,yords at a tune. . rhe.l
next dav, Snnrlav. September 2, 182i, he dk"d in a gootl o1d age, and
entered. into th e· joy of h~s Lord·.

"MEEKNESS AND PASSION.''

•
Thic: picc€l wac: copied from the Guardian, and when I con'menced 1 ~
in the Informcr. I diJ not expect it to haYe been so 1 ug-lhJ· .Man.v
idea~ contained in it Rre "\'ery good, but th e story ~c; so lp11g'~ thn~ i t.
wears upon the patience of the reauers. Th.e last No. oft he l~ unrd uttJ1 '
that I have rf' cei ve<l, stn ted it _was t~ be conli ntled, n~rl I ~H1 \'<' C~llr 1.~(,;
Nl not to publish nnv moTe of jt, untJl I sec th e lac:t 1n L1c. ~Tn.1rch.m,
ancl then 1 !lhall probahly make !lome c>:dr act.:; ~ ttd con~lt!d{~ !t m. ~h o r·t. ~
\Ve r~'.ioke to have so much Religion<~ ln~ C'l]'~cnc? Jll tin~ ~;· :w~;
hope om hrethrcn will r.ommunicate mor e 1nlorm:.1tiOI1 pf th :~ Ll'fld, ·
i.t·mu~h rC.f.i'eshcs the hcatts of Goers people •
•
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l''CLPI'l' ELU<{UECl'.

The ~)~... ts of pulpit eloqu en ce, is go"l(l
and real f ccli;:r:
good sen-.e instruc1.cd o.• the -u.:ord of God, and real feeling excited
ltis spirit. l!etn·~·n th e eloquence of tho;tgltt aud thC' eloquence of fi'9rc/.S
~h.e tliil'er~nce js as gre~t «::, i.wtwcc!l g·old and dro~s. 'l'he eloqiJenc~
of thougtJt bears away t!1e soul; tHe eloquence of words may please
the car, Lut it nevel' reaches th e heart. It iq a pHifuJ device to gain
p opu lari ty, un wol'thy ol ctny mao of !'lcn:;e, aod in a preache r ofthe ·roc;J>e l, utte_rJy. CPn~crnptible. It is. n?thing bet.tP I' th an a detestable ; pec res of clerical lopper.r. IIO \V l u1mJtc,y tLil<' r<•nt are such effeminate
c~Tnf:\ion~, from the d;g·nity anJ !'olemnhy ot' Ch ri~Cs sermon upon the
mount ! Tbe dil'g'U:"lt wh~ch has bee n OltC'n pt·oduccd ny this spurious
c !oqncnce, lJas cxci ted prejudtres, cv eu in good tilcn, ao-ainst e verv at•
t empt to irnpt·oyc the eloquc uce of t!-:c pu lpi t. Dut thi~ is t·ush.il{g to
the oth.:- r cs.tr~mc. \Vas not Pau l elo<Jucnt? ' Vas not Ani·on e lo;gucn t ? '\Vas not Apol!os eloqu~nt?
Wa:S rtot .Jesus of Nazare th eloq•u' nt, who ~'poke ris man neve r SFakC'?
.
T he m:tste rl.v specimen:; of l nuPG eloquence, hefore th e court of
.:Arcor:~rrus, on the. ~tnirs of t!t c cnst!e .An tonia, r.noi be fore Agrippa,
l c a.vc no g-round to wondPr <.tt ~i<; ~c!:.g mnt•cd, e~cu l~v ~ heathen wri,f c 1·, n'1lon~ the tbree mo'='t dist>n:;ur• Pe,l orator... o1 -~qt1qP1tl·.
But the
eloqucn rc or p uti \V,ls the cloouC.ICt
t.'wu~r/tt.
I 1 i~ pr.~achinO'
was not
1
,
~
JVi1h the Pntlc!ng '~ord~ of m.m:.~ wisC:om; hnt in <i ~monst:·a ..!C':l of the
~p~rit and 01 . power. He came not wit!, .h ... e~ccill'ncy of <;peecb, not
with tJin w: sdo!n of -n·ods, le~t the CI·oss ('f C!Jr:st shou! I be made of
n one £dect. He did n0i. indeed dcePl it improf cr to seek out, Jike the
r oyal pn• ,1cher. :'!c~er!·tblc words; but t he t(n·ce of his c:or;uence lay in
the :;re<1tnc-g or his concept:on~, poured ft·om a heal't warmed by the
H oly G'w,;t,
~
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C'opy C?!..r a lcticr to

the editor,from
Eltl. 1:homas
~ . I 8?A ·

Pari~, dated

at Prospect, JJ[e. June 30t "' 1 -·~·
BRoTHER CthsE,
.
..
r z·. · t 1 c
Perha some things respect~og the _stctc o . l..laon m les .

r~ions

becau~~

eastern
would-not be tmmtercstmg. It IS not
i am anxious I~ iiitroduce myself to the public as a preac ;
cr, that I now write; neither would I ~c ~shamed of t ha.'
·I 'ch I think the Lord has done for, a mi m ':1Y soul. 1t Js
:\\ ll
ovcr
ten years siuce I have cntcrtamc< l l1 ~pc ltl tlw· PardoO:. I
·mo. mercy 0 t' God • Sllorthr
r-ftcr
I CXjWriCIJccd
relaga
J
.
•
'ron, '
thiuk that the Lord, by his grace, led rny .unud f~o a ( Jsco~ery of the ruined stri f e .of my fello\T Cl catures, that we i e
bound to ruin. I then felt it to be my ~uty t? take a pub...
llt stand, and try to warn the~ t~ _llcC Iron~ .thil ~rat~.
£Orne; but I cohtinucd to neglect 1t f~r .the. grcatc.1 ~ai t .
lhe tirr.tc, still I think that I felt the woe o( God _up.ou me.
It is not two years since I ventured, but wit~1 ~remblmg an~~
i~ty, to try more publicly to..travel and blow the trumpet lD
~Z ion, although in a ''e ry feeole mgnner.
. .
I received ordiuation on the 19th day of .October last~ .
~incc my last communication, the re has lo~r been ~~;'{1"
~nd and auded to this church. I ha,•e bart1zed five. smce
the 25th of March one of whom is the wtfc of my youth•.
_.be others .iive io a ,;ewly settled p~rt of the t_owh. A. nun;
her more· I think· wjll 0'0 forward m the otdmance of bapot
tism soon' and it i~ thou~ht that a church will be gathered
in that_pl:,~e. Ref~rm~tio~s are aboundiu; in th~se parts.
E'der Davtd Swett IS Jabonhg here, and the ~\'of k of the
Lord is prosperous under his improvement. Smcc the 15th
VoL. y,
.8

;j

)

hi~
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THE NE'W-FL\:\IP. H!!{!~ r E~H LY ~fEETfNG
"·"~ hnltlc11 at \\T~are. N. Il. Oll tile c:t>cond SatUI'<.I;w and Sabbath in
Ju•1 c lac:t. I am i11r'• rmrtl1•,r E!de1· \aron Bnzzell, tbat the qf'nc:on ~v.as very
r " fl' ·--h1w.-. and 1lt:!t the intcl!i!!·cno' !ro:n cliff r:"nt pn:·t.- wa~~ uncomm only r·eviving-. J~~iorm:n1r>n" ;:re glorif''l:-1.\' '"P!'cndiu~. 1ncl Se\'e ral chur-

:- .

- ·voi. v.-~No.8.·--.JuausT:_
t_s24.

;

-lvlta t pd nd p:e car. you cxclu.Je c lo'l uencc from t l"e pulpit. while y o11

•

•''

•

J'

-i cnture to ob 'ect ? Ancl indeed on

hdm;t it at t he b;u·, an!l in d"!ib<.: rath'c assemblic~? Tile preacher of
e vr•r[a.,f:n;_; trut h h~l~ ccrt·li. dy tbc nr>hlcst c;ubj0C{G that eYer e levated
and enldncll<>tl th e !'o-bi of rnun; not th e intrigues ol a Pltiiip; riot the
~lots of :t Catnline-bnt the r•f'bel!ion of ~~~.~cf~, the crcatwu of a world,
t he inc« rn ntion and dc:t th of the ~;ou of God, the J'eE" nrrecti on of me n,
lhe di ·~olution of natut·c, th e.• gcn<'ra l judg ment and the fi11al coulirmntiou of c·>nnll,•ss millions of rnen _aud angch in happiness or misery. J'o
snnjccts ~r·e <~o snblime-nonP ~o iutere.;tin~· to th e fcclins·s of a r efleciin,. fltl<lirnce : no or~ttor was him..;eJf ~rcr so dcc piy intere~ted in his
ac; :l godly mi ni..;ter is in the truth.; whic h v}1('
upon
l1ea.rer... IJ. on a.n_y topic h e can h.,.'COrnt~ imp:P•-.ior: cd, an d be ca.rr :ed
~>eyn"ld hi mc: elf, it is on the the:ne ofimmot·tal iovc, and the everJru;ting
d estines of men.-Grijjin.

PUBL I S HED AioN'l'HL T
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or

A~:rin"t "uch c.loquence
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,
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::! llC l

r'r rt.

1\lnrch, l1c: ba:) Lar:t izcd 10o iu 1! c tc'~ nc; nf I)~xmor.t:
l>Urg.

r '"I

.l lt!

dwrch m 1\1ont,·i!l c ; awl En ~) I!\. '' hc::t \rc• look cast. west
~l,ortl! or ~outh, \\e ~(·c th e r id; displ n)s t: f'~t~ \ ing-~n.;cc.
an a_t the L_:!-l'd wuuld ~p re ad the work cJ cw:\ e rtm ~ sou}::;,
• unt rl t hf' k m~d o m of t hi~ w(lrld &ball bccou1c the kiut,dorn
or o:tr God ~,d of J1is Chri:-:t.
o
1\lontrillc Qnnrtcrly l\1cctin~ wns· h olden i1 1 Lincolrn-illc
'-'1, •t'III'Ci' tl.)'~ Ul"ltl ·~Cl
c• IJ IJ'lt J I 1:1
· f J)e J'l'~SC llt lll OIJtft.
~tl t IlC t li ~~
,,·(11 .Ja
Eld e r!;' C nllfcrf.'ncf'. Sntunlar nftc r'noon. T~e nc ~ t Q. 1\t.
'·\ i:l be holdcti i:1 hl csbtH·otl[~h the third ELtbniay aud SaLhn t h in Sc pt. r-.fhc 11uurbcr- of Churches bclourrino- . to this
Q: I\1. is 2-J~ · the 11U·rnbcr ofi IJlC tllbcrS about 1000. b
.
Tlw n,tcc ting _was ntt~m!~~l by a- \'m:t crow6l fJf people, to·
·whom Eld~r LmcoJH Lc:wt~ preached Sabbath forct1ooif
1'r om _1s~~1,imothy
Hf. "7'trl..'e heed unto th!J·~e{faml to thy
~octrmc, : &c. I~k,er Gee-rg~_ L amb of Bruns wack preached
~n the- a~fcrnoon t rom John v~ ~~· 37~ . There were prc~cnt
• ·1 _<'l_'datrH'~i ~nd a m.Jm_bcr ~f unonlamcd preachers, chwfly
:rcsrdmg "lthm the lr nitts o{ the (~uartctlv ~lectino-. \Ve
hope to he able to furnish you " ·ith tlt a t iuformaticm ~o oftcr-t
r<'rlucstcd, after the Sep•t. Q. ~1.
-... , •Yon-l's i'l the bonds of'a pure gospdl,
•
•

~j
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Copy

BEL011 J:D ,BROTHER,

•

w

~.-\1\H IEI/ , , Ht~
1

•

Pa'wluclcet, R. J. July 8th, 182,1-.

. ~heR. J. Qr. Meeting rece ived a letter frorri Elder J~
tl_ah Graves of Middletown, \VestGcld parish, in behalf of
ht~ brethren, requesting two Elders _to be sent on to meet
with them, in council, on the fourth Saturday 1h June., for to
e~amine ~nd (if w_
c thC?ught prbper) sf:!t apart to the work
~f the mmi~ t I~J Br. Benoni Blakesley.
Agrcably to request, Elder A 11en and myself were appointed. \Ve arrirJ
ed at Elde r J. Graves' on the 23d of J tine whe re we we re
received with the greatest attentior;t. Jicre we found Eld;
Gra.vcs and a _little Church contending for liberty; who a pp~ar·eu to be m the uuity of tbe spirit and the bonds of
peace. On Saturday mef in council; chose Eld er Allen
.J!foderator, and Elder Greene Cleric. 'Brother Blakesley
~he~ pro~eeded to r~laJe his expcrien~e and call to the minJs trJ, wl~tch was sattsfactory to the brethre n, that he w as
~ail ed of God to preach the G ospel.
On Sabliath after~
~?on,_ two were baptjzed, afte r which we proceeded to orJ
omat10n as follows :
. Ordination st?nnoc b1 Eld. R. Allen, from Matt. xX:iy, 141

~opy
a lt!!ldt f6' rhe edit01·jrom Elder SamueL ffir&date!~· .
('/, Brrrrit~glon, ) \: Y. J ww I71h, lU 2~1. ·

~1

-. -

' THE t NFOtU\1Eit.
FOR

.1\E" PECJ:ED BRoTn~R lN CHRisT,

F o n. TJIIE I NFORMER.

I h:n c a {cw.linc_s to write y~n,. to inform :·cu that my
<'lll a q~({l heart t!:i strll swcllcrl w1th the name of Jcsu~. ancl
<ltn made 1o l~f'p i~e, ''bil e I hear ~inncrs cry for sal t.-afit'n, ~ r .d hear fi, c corl\crts' new soH.r, ; while fathers and
me tbcrs nrl' rejoicing" to see their clj.ildrcu bow t o the mi!d
gcept re of Christ..
'fhc ref(_, rmaticn in l\1iddlcsex is st ill goino- on. I bapti·
zed {j,,e th ere las t Sabbath, and more ~ ppca~ to be on the
-wny~ The c·hurch th ~ t wns orgar1izcd the re b st Scptem·
bcr, witlJ thirf C'f!n m<>mbcrs, hns no\\' thirt,·-sevcn, and th«!yrospcd ~- ' cry good itt other lJ! acc~.

.*0

;~

nJ a letter lo the edilor,from Elder D llniel Greene, dat:.

J.... cd at

$:~ ~:: c:>o---

'It

.·

. The work of coov iction and conversion bas mostly subs i~
ded now, but the young converts and l:1rcthren appear to be
strong- in the faith.
. I have bapti~~d 29 theN~ since jaduar:y last, and a number more it is expected will be baptized soori. My dwri
family has also shared in the blessing. I ha\' C ba ptized a
SOli agcu 13 years and 6 months, who re mains weJI etigaged.
My soul iS happy, and my j oys unspeakable.
Fare \Vell;
llEP~toN JE~KINS.

'1:1' llOi\I.\S p An~"

1

. .. .

I hereby give you n further account of the re form ation
ii1 ~Iiddle bury, of which I vtrote jn January last. This work
h as bce.n very powerful., solemn, and tapid, and the ~c~5:
contentions about d oc trmcs and commandments of me n 1s m·
troduccd, that I ever~ saw In ariy place.

IV·
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:0RoTH E!R CHAsE,

0

~
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FOR THE lNFOrtl\I~ ~
. .
llopy qf a letter lo tfte editor, from Elder Herm.o~a J enlc[nl,
dated at B ethany, N. Y. July 2d, 1824.
'

•
r e!..orm:1tt.c n 1~ nuw !-Tr<·rt<! .m t v Frf'nl~r~hcrc has been :w ndditiun of l hirl)' II H 111hc:rs t o ~

f'W

iib

I

•

lH;
~f!h1 iFtftis Gor.rrl ·ry,ffhc J[;,;gdum slwll r;l prcrtcJ~ecl in ufl thl
tl'rJttd.fur r:. 1t.:ttncss 'liPfO oiL m1tir,n~, a.nd thcJ shall t.?.e end·
co~ne ., -nl .tycr.. by_Elder Alieu, Chan.:0 bJ E!dt· r Graves,
1l~ r:-ht },and of F'r·llowsl.1ip hr EldC' r Gl'<·er a· ~ Concludinrr·
pr:H' t r f)y the candidate.
'l'he ordin<u.cc of tlw Lorrl;~
s~:ppe r was then .att ended to, whic h \\'as sufemn and glorio u::;. Th(i! I\lectm!T-housf! was not larc:rf' cnot·t·h to contat·o ·
J
}
:<'I
1..1c pcop_ e_. 0 may t be Lord be plenscci t o bless thi~ little

1

1

r')

1' inf'~ mstd Jt !== preads a ll

•

•

• '""'

•

cr the Stnff'.
Hrot he r B!akeslay l r·n~s at Nc w-H art ford, Ct. where the
.!. . on) f!a~ beer. rrenH~d to Dfcs& his labonrs. and although
O\

L-ut a !ew rnvutns ago fl e ~:as the ouly ;->c rson of tilis sentim: t1t lll ~ h:1 t p!-ace, th e re ts· now te n or t wei ve, who have
m!I tcd w1th hun .in tire C~l~~e, and. it is my prayer that some
o-1 my bn:thren ra the mmrstr•y will feel clut)' to g·o 'and visit
•l
. a gre·at- fi-eld for labour nnd people's ears
.. tcm. 'J'Illcre IS
nt·<' open· to hear t~e word. l\Jay the great Head of the··
Chu rch }~ad .them mto g r cetl p~stul·c,ts, and b'eside still wa1er~, ana the1r souls be refreshed from the st•·eams of im•
mortal g lory.·· A men. .
You r brother in Christ,

•

-

f>ANJ EL

GREEI~

P. S. The Lord· h a:1 b~en· plens·ed to. rour out Lis spirit a·r
Valley Fails aho.ut one m1!e from this place; ten or twelve!1ave be;n ~orn mt~ the kmgdom. . I baptized se ven on the

!;e?OH<l ~n~oa th o f·..,~rrec, and I a m m hopes tbat many more"
wdl CIJitst 1nto the ktngdom of·Ch rist.
JJ. G.
FOR TilE INFORMEW:

€opy of a letter,. to t!f.!6 editor.from Br. David .M.ar/;s,..· clatetf
at 1Veare, Jv. H. J uly 1Oth, H32,.1..
=

J3ROTH RR

,

CHASE,

I t !Jink it proper to writ.e a fc'v- tines · f6r your disposal.
l'h the fi rs t of Nlay last, I Jom:neyed. for Rhode-Island; passea t.hrough l\1assachusetts, m \\·l11ch I attended several·
mee1mW'; th .H l trus t were profitable.
. ~h e H. I.
M. was holden on· the 8 th and 9th of May.
~cmg }J•·(i'sent tt was a blessed season t o me and I think tO'
m~r1y ?thcrs. In H.h9de-iSiand I preached
times, I feat
WJ(}~ JJttlf'\. ::,uccess; )'et ~o rne meetin;rs wc1 e re freshing, and
I dunk. wtll not be ~orgottcn. In North-Provide nce the re
was qu1te an ntteutwn, and several h aJ fo und bim, w bo; is.

q.

i6

a1togcthcr lovely.

'l'..he b.bore of Eld. Greene ar~d· Br.

I

111
F airfield have been bles5ed in that pl-ace. ·J.n 'DougJaq IV1So
t he re were m~ny co:lvcrts a&:long the R efo ·rued Met!.c.di::;ts.
I travelled 200 miles in C onnecticut and had some hlc
~ed seasons in preaching afr.£.:J s:1lvation t o lost sinnc l's . In
l1iddlctown 1 saw Eld. Josiah Gr1v~s, who still p ros pers
iu preacl1ing the free gospel. H e i& lJ'cry anxious tha t cur
preacher:, shoilld vi~it them .
J,

June 1s t, 1 8~4. 1u T olland. Cono. I saw a man cxccu ...
ted for murdenng hi;, wife, wh1ch c.rinw was done w bitc
d estitute of r eason by <.lruuke uess~
j pl aced myself nca-r
the gallows, whe re J beheld t@any thousands marchinti to
Jhe field of deat h. 'fhe unhappy convict was led from the
.place of his dreary confinemet)t; and bcinrr surroundcu bv
.the offi~ers a nd. chosen com par_!)', ~d-vanc~d slowly to t he
place of e xecu t10n. The cnmuml ~a\·e no cv1dcucc of a
~wpc in C hrist; but was hnrr wd iuto eternity, sec ming~y,
1n a senseiess s!Jua tion. \Y h.e n he was execute d, I bad a
sense of that <l ay, whe n those, tbat h ave vio!ateu the ln \Y
of .God, mus t !.Je brought to j u~tJ.ce. 'rhcH mnny .. w lao ali{;.
3mlty
tran-grcssion, (but ha-:.rc C3~Upcd lhe l;lWS of n;n_~~,'.
must receive th e ir puiJishmeut. 0! yc, that usc too freely
th ~ t deadly poi~ou, spiritum,1s liq uor, take warning! do llL't
r,um so u~ aiJd b ud; to g rati(r your tas~c .
L eavmg Ct. J lJasscd through ~1 a~s. to \V care N. I-I. at.-.
~.ended tl.ae yearly mccti.ng 011 the 12th and 1:Hh of J unc~
F. rom tb1s meeting, ( hci11g solicited by Eld. D. P ettino·ill,)

of

to Sandwjph. Ther e ''as a conside rable ahcr~tion
to relig ion ~\' he n l arri\'ed in tbc place; and three () I' fom·

1 went

were hopc{u!l}· converted. The labors of brot her Davi!,l
nl ocJdy, a youth 19 yeal'S old, h ave been useft~ l in Sand wichF
E,!_J. D. Pd tingill has also been pl'ofitable t o t be people,.
'1_i.e day. I cnt'! red the towo1 I bcg<!.n to speak to the people and lound 1t ~asy pr~achiqg. I hcltl rune mee tin~:;, du,.
r,mg my stay, whtch was !ive dars. At one of which, four
ivund Sc:th at ion. In Pc.1 rsonsl;t:ld l\1c. l had pleasure ill
p~caclun~~ Je:,us. !~ere f saw E!d. John :Buzzell, who iJ
strll euga~E;<.} iu preach ing the gospel. In Por ter we had

•

s~oJe Ve1-y

solemn a1~J iuterestmg mect.ings.
In O.; ~ ipee,
N. H. the people hare a good r efcrrnatlou. In EtUugl,;.ttn1
,JJe h n1a1 •y \\ ct~ 1 ~iug Uitterly; which to me was an criJeucc
the~· weL·e bip~ {)~·sin~ lp tho ~ru,tcrly part ol' N.. Ii"

ir11t
•

I ~·

;

•

.1 !9
~rs, Burr of P .. oxbury. a mi Thomas of R a::{l ?lp1,. "Prcat~~

] 18
~ptl in Mai~c, I passed th:oug h but fe w towns, wher~ ther~
~as no revival or ~ wakenmg. In many places re formation
~s general and glonous. R e turning to Sandwich I pre ac !l~
ed to the people a few times more ; and on the last of
J unc, hi~ d) em fare,yeJJ. yYhen I left t.h.e pl ace, nea rly 20
h~d p~ofe~sed ~ope 1~ Chnst; and the fa1th of th e fi:ielldi
ol Z1o t1 was, that. th_e work of grace then already beg~m, ·
w as or1ly t he beg~n~upg! aqfl &s it '!t}fq a taste of t!aat whica
~as yet to co~e.

FOR

TI~E

iug hr Elder i\Ja\' W"trd on S:-~ t u rJC!y, aml on bunday, Gy E ...
0
11c 1· 'I"' 1. 10 1 na~.• 'I' l1e,
d e r \Vood worl h, Eltl c r l")>OWl·es, auLI~ urot
conrrre«ation was l aq~c, so!emu, ami attcnfj,•e, nm.l w e lwpc
%0 s~e ~ome fr uit hc ren ft c r fro m the seed
t he k iuguoU4
wiuch the se rv ants ot Chris t th en soweJ iu tc arg.
The spring p!lst I b~ nJctl a lit de ~1um_be r in . ~Vorccs t?r~
Vt. of 12 or 1:~, who seem to st,mtL bs t m the Lu th, aud ld~
lowship of Jesus.
.
.
~y health ot; b~dy is poo~·, but my soul Is cen·~._,wally lup..
py 1U God m~· ~av 10ur. Adl(~ u ..
YOlll l' le>rother .m gos pel bowJ~,
Zm.\
W oon won:ru..
.
•

:PEAR BROTHER CHASE,

.

I XFORMER.

FP..0:\1 1'H E CH R I ST~A ;;' H!': ll~ LD.

Ou the first Saturday and Sabbath in June, I aJtended a
t e m porary Q. ~- at ~e nson, Vt. a t t he re<]uest of Elder
C arter, formerly a "?e'llber of a Cal':inist Jlaptist p hJJrch in
that place;. and I t.hmk; a man ?f emment p•e ty, talents, and
~ando r. ~!s doctrme, exhortatiOns, and p rivate discourse,

I

9.·

•

"

.

.

o pened a w tdcl' or IllOr~ exten~ ive do~r· fo r sinners to come ,
~nd be sarcd! than his forrr:'er brethren in the m ioi~try
co ~ld a p pro_bate; and they wathdrew the hand of fell o w~
~ h1 p from IHm, and endeayored t_o stop hirJl from preaching ;
~ut the L ord h ~d po ~~qanrled lum, anu ftc went on. HiS:
work was stii_J bl essed, so~ Is ·wen~ a wa"kened, qnd convert- r
fC~ ; , and ~ tl11nk ~ bou_t 16 .mc:nt.hs pnst, he heard of a church
ot I~ rcew dl ~ a pt! sts, m f-Iu ntn!gton, and of a young E tdc~
py th •; na~c of Sylvanus ~obmson, to whom ite addre3~ed
nle tte r, a~d r~q~es te(l him to vi~it him i~ n~ cd ia tely. ~~~
(ie r R. accordmg ly went t o see hrm, found Ill~ {lharacter t9
stand fail' ~nd good, acknowledo-ed him a brot lier· in ~ur con·
Jl~xiou, (wh en .he foun~ his se~tirnents to coiucid~ exactly
wrth ours,) to!{e ther wrth abnut fifteen others of the church.
1-Je gave. to B rothe: Carter ~r~d them, the right hand of
fcll o\\'slu p, and adv1sed th~m to tra vel ·as a church. Their
numbe!·.the fifth of June V!as q9, a~1d still ~ · g~od prospco~
of add1t10us.
· · 'l'hcr~e was a large and attentive ass~ mqly attended t~e
_M. u~ Sa turday. Reports were gener·ally good; some
r ev rvals m a lmost nil the churf hes. Eld e ~·s present, ~owies,
Mayn~I:'d, C artert ao4 W900worth, an4. h yo ~~c~nscd prca9~:

J

or

Copy qf a lette~ to t~e editor, .from ]1;/dcr .?,ibq · fYopdwo rth,
dated at ·hlontp,elzer, Vt. July 20th, 1824.

•

•

;f:.dract rj' a felle r j t mn L'l:l cr Gco1g e l)ia;-~." , to the Editor~
t~lit'tl at Ftl irlw vcn , J une 12, 18:.!-t
B d icvirrcr tlmt to hcnr of t he nrm=perit\r of hitm will be
, .C tT }>lcns;7ll)" to a!l t he hne rs or' f rt: !h, 1 'dw re l'nrc t!1i11k it
I .
I
{' G
1 I. t
my duty to mforru th e m o i t!te g orrous wo t-.~ o
J t. w t: ~n
) h rn·e ·see n. In t!w wiutc r of Jtl :! ~, I fel t tt my d lltj' t n
fo r~a kc a!l for Chr;:;t's sake, ~wd labor i:1 t.lw Yi11cyard o l'
1
t bc f1orU. ! ft;_l t it "P\Il } d11ty !o h:~~o r ll t>W, }-in rti<!.lt!arl y iu
t!, ..; t o~~ H of e ssex, forane riy ~ aH ctl Ch c bacco. Afte r lll :l ;l~
tr·ials i tel01{ np tl w cr oss
w.c nt.-'lmmcilia tdy_ a rtc_r_)
CtJ I!~aJC JJ.C<'d laborilltY there. tire LorJ pour(!Hl
o11. t Ill:~ ~ pin !..
~IJd b n.d~ ~lid c rs we re r cd <
·liTn utt Snon a t.w r SltlllCrs 1\ ' C re
~(;ca on theil' knee.;, C'l')" i'lg for l he L ord to ha ve nH' J'c_;~ on
the ir souh=. 'file w ork increase d hr-eal.ly ; the p·>wc r ot the
I....on] wa:; mnnifc:;t at n num be r of our •n cc ti~g::;. In one meet
in~ in p~rtiC I)I a r, a ft e r I hnJ prc:-~ch e d _a shot:t di~cou1:sc,
there wa~ c~> m pl ctc silence for about tlurty mmutes, a fter
th·a t, thc+·c -,va-; twc1ve or Ji flccn on tbe ir kne es, bcg~ing- {(>r
the L ord to h n,-c n)ercy oo the n· soul:=;.-1lh<H·e were six
l wpefu!!y conyca:ted that night. Dur_·ing th e winte r ~nc{
8pt·mg the re w as a po we rful aml g lo rrous w or k. Dunng;
this a·£:fonna tion, there w e ;·~ t wcnty-scvon, h o p(; fu lly cou
''crtcd. lu thi-; lette r 1 s h al l m crdy g i\'(~ yo u a ske tch of
the work. In the h st of ~1aJ , I c:tme to t he p31'1i w he re
I now ln.bo:·, na niely, J\1 judlc botough, F air .Have n, L' Hl~
Plain, ltochcstc r, auJ Freeto wn. 'l'hc ftrst p!ncc t ha t t
~•r, ,,u,,.:.,l t ... i " .. ;"' ,.,. .l'l ,,.. aq l\1;rl,1l.,l,.,
..o· •crh
'l"'lt n~ bre tl ,.,
!..\
\J "" ·-'-'
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12~

~~ !~at time were very IOYf in their m ind~•.
But m a few weeKs there appeared t o be a $0Und of
a bu~danc~ of ra ! u.-T ~ e brethren were revived, ~nd felt
~ry m thc rr sou l~, tha t the L ord ~ ould pour ou t his s pirit
and have me rcy on 1he people. It was not Ion~, howe\'£-r,
be.f~re the ~o rd h ear~ thei r. p raye rs, and poured Ol!~ h i~
opu·1t on tJJe peopl e, lrke ram u pon the mo \\:ll grass, and
s howers t hat '' ater the earth. Durin(T the sutiimer. nud
f all, it wac; j udged that 2CO were conye ried to the L ord in
l ep

J!l this plape,

an

a

th e dJ fiercnt soci~tws in .this to"_Vn.-~jay God 'J~~ Ip them
to shun every ev1l, at'!d ln·e to hts honour and glory..
In the fa ll :md \'\ iutcr of 1BE31 and iu the spring of 1824,
t here vras a most glorious reformation in t hese three lfls f
pw nt ion~d towns. It is thought t hat t here has been u pwards of 200 con\·crtcq to the L ord. Tiley a rc the most
f'Xe mpl,? ry conve rts,.l ever sa w.. l\1y pra5cr to fh c great
head ot the c burch 1s, that he woul d en rry on his work of
reformation tiJI th e whole world ~ h al I be convc rt~d.
. I w'ill give you a mo~·c part icular account at s~ mc futurf
· ttme.
•' .•
..

-t',H',f....-~--

the Editor if the Clu:£stian Secretary.
D~~R StR,-The rf:vival of r e ligion iu the s~n(tb prn p~fi
0~ t h!s sta~e, has pe rhaps never been more intorest ir!g, than
\vttlun a few months. ~n years pas t, mo re or less re viv nls
!1av*: been exp~rie~1ced in our churches, but nc\·er with sp~b
t' l,)eCJ~l rcfre~hmg ~~om the pr~scnce of the Lord, a~ of l~t~~
~ od &
s known by h ~s works ; they should · be pubhshcd in
t l.le ea.rth, that ni3 sa i~ts may rejoice in their God, and mag..:
J)tfy l11s name toge ther.
·
' J !lO W proceed to giv~ you some of the particulars concermng the work of tlie L ord in HaddaQ1. Tl1c 'fore pnrt
of la_s t winter, nothi.ng very spcc{~l ap pea'red amon'g us; 'Ye
~ontmu~d O!JJ' m~c tmgs weekly, and there seemed to be an
mcreasmg atie u1 10n to the wors hi'p of Goq, a·n d ·some of the
f hristiaus were stirred up in their minds to more e~<>'ao-ed

To

t h~ 17t ~ of f~bru.ary, 1824, a J';uug
retunnng from meetmg, iC'l t the wc1g bt of his sins to

! Jcss m prn)·cr. .
UJ :.U 1

On

Pucb a. degn·e~ that his strengt h fail ed him ; he r e turned,
but not \'\it bout l1clp, which circumstaJJCe excite d unusual'
nttcation; o-ur me (· ting~ then beca me f ulJ, attcnti,·e, and sot~mn:- the hear ts' ofq~~,~ people 6CPffiCd to
greatf~· d~·~w~

qe.
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o~t :In prayc.r., ~nd they se~ mccl to h? l oo1~!ng for ~h e d ~y ~
nis power, and we re hstet:mg to hcn r the rurul.Jimg of ht~
cktriot w heels, an~ we re m some d egree ready to say, the
J~onl

•

had in truth cume JU great power.-'fhc work IJccame
gene ral, scc m ~cl to be one ~niven•::t l s hock. 'I~ he. wo~k

!t

appeareo to be m the tw ~ s o~tl a;,rm cs t. sc,IJo~l d ts~nc ts J~l
the town, but more e:;pcc1all,v m t n ~ Pct~h:)ur . wo<.l and Y t~inity of the baptis ~ ch~r~h, whe re I. J~b i(}<:·
\Vi~h t hose.
who ,rc re the pro1css~u 101low(;r5 ot Gunst, ?.nd \nth th os e~
w ho had bccQ sca t te red in a d a r k aud cloudy day, were g reat
scnrchino-s of hearts, aqd ferveut praye rs to Almig-hty God.
and it R f~peai'ed that qod iu r~:1: i ty wa(;, f:carching. tlw place
as he did Jcru~ale m of old, w1 th candlc8. f\.1 c f:fm~s \vc rc
l1c!rl cvcr v cvcnin~, and r:-wrc or less evcrJ clay f1•r a leng th
of t imP; t!Jc })l'eaC.~ hing o f tl:e ,,.·ord ,~·n ..; attcnJed. with un
U"-uaJ pr-wo r; t he sccul~r concerns 1 Ide \Vcrc fvr \reeks
almost laiJ a~idc; scarce a l J~USC b\,J t wi'tat fdt t he shock.
~nd could say in trp1 h, sah:ation ;s ccrne. Iu t he two dis.::
t ricts rd'crrco to al~o\ C'~ ft·orn sc\•euty to eighty' hay c been
made tbe hope ful ~ubj <lCt !-; of thi::; w ork of Gotl , Hl~Q frorn
fifteen to t wc nly-fivc in other p:lr ts of the tow n. I hav~
bopt•zcd thirt:;-jivc: thirty-set·c:z have bec,'1 adllcd lo the Bapi.
4

ti~ i
t

Clw•ch,

ofwltit• ll were u:1p tized before.
Your friend ami brothe r iu the best c f bond£=,

•

t\\ 0

8 !1\l:JN SHAILER.

paddam, Jtfo y 4.

'

'VHEELOCJ\:, Vt. Q.R. 1\f EETil\G

\Vas holden a t 'Vbedo.:::k, on Satunlay and Sabba th , J unc :Jt!1a nd 6t~
1 3~·1. F.ldcrs' Confc ret: ... e, day preceding-,
Choc;;p Elcl e~ J ouathnn \\' o.)(lm:m .:)fo;lcrator. Th e b re thre n th~;
l1rongh t th eir re ports from the dilfe r<'nt c hurcbeR beJonging to t\lls Q.r.
Mee ting; a numbe r of whk h we 1·e r efrctihing, giving inteiUgchc·e of.
fl1c travel nnd P,e r:;evern ncc of the c hurch, and of th e conve rt;;; Hmt have
~11listr.d in the lntc re i9rmation, alth ough to our gr ief a nhnt be'~· 'o f the
cltm·~hP~ compla in of bPing low aud untJc r ser e trial~. M;;y the Lortl
o' the harvest send fort h labt>rcrs in~~ t hd p:•d of hi.i b r1:'\'CSt~ where '
theY arc mo•t needed.
'
·
In th<- afte rnoon had preaching· by E!cic r J orden.
• ~~tl•lm•h, J tJne Gth. A largt' numbC'r of l'"opl<' ac:~f'm''!P(t Preachln.;~ by J·Jder Mo'\<''i .!\""or;·1t: Elder S}l muel (.lj!m .. n, anci Eldc i" J,,:Jathan
\l. oo.:lm;m. Onr e·r.e rr: r:,. w~'i ;-t!:or· infNmingled wiU t tUl\11}' aiJie testi..
rno~ C'-, fr.,m Ftiil' r::. mr ! B \ P\bt r n. a nd frmn ?c.m1~ com· crt.". Cod bft
p raiser! .. "'.: h:-.tl a hfayc niy ;-~i'rcoLi:1g lim~, TlH' h P nr~., (Jf the. sai nt~
-.,ere
C~l!l.! ~n·{!.:(l.
,..m : .. " T • \ •. ;1"T r-~. .
I
•
IJ
fit/ ; T•"""' - _ .. ..
~
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(Cont i.n;;c•lfmm pa5c 100.)
'fwkf tl urir~; tllic; t-Ca!-on of sc.:c~ing-, l came ncn r taking np wit h '
'1;tbc twp l~; and once 1 wa:- e ven c n c<.u ra~ct l uy ,, li• c.:o!o_;ical :-tndcnr to
f c:>'l.,i<.lcr mysc_lf' :1 ,r l'g-cne ru ted }JCrNon ! 1 w as f U tel r1 hl_y dJ'>h~ ·;::,c u nnJ
·1 ·-jl atc·d at tinw., thnt j actually ~ t:t 1lown ;:nd Leg·an to wnt£ "1!JrCwellf
~</··~ting that I ~h ould sqou !;e cl.:ig-ru to Ia~ vi·~~rnt laa u.tls on mysc11,
t o rHI my:'c lf of rn;: in::mpporlab1c • rot: bl c. J,ut tia: Lonl JH'.csc n ·cd me
[ rMH tht; awful clcl:d. l u :~t~ Jition to thhc, l \ 'J<\S kml'kcl, ou a cc;·, :~bt
(intt• In t hj11k that I w:1s Cbt:i ~ l ; and had ~n ot been nJ} honei'lt and I'!~· 
pt!~t 'se(~ "cr, I m! g·l .t, pcrh;q)~, have lJ<' c~u left to J:;.tll jnto the dt'l u::.r •. ..1
· ,\ 11 J so !tave hcco one of tfte fa lt<e Chri:;to 1or·<.•lo) d hy .Chri 11 t hi, 1,. ·~:
i'fnr, a i'tC'r 1~1 v own ex pc ri~ncc np on the s t~l,jc· ct, c'o 1 wsmd~ ·· t:::> 1 ice
t!:' ' : I ):., nhle "to c.k cei\1c soJUe of'our r~r.e, and ma~e t lwm 1\ • ~ ~bc:ttr
I \ ,, .: ('It
. ....i •:... t.
· ~ · .' r d t w i~h YCrJ' do~d v. I fo1 ~ec i .i t nes- r~~nr:. ''• ~l"-. o . ! \·.c;
.Ill_• ··i ;t< .·. I ' ., ,: 4'1'11!', t.u at t!H!,'/ v;·ou id IJ4':1r t}. c ,., ·• :r · ·"'!. C··d :;. d.q
c\·
.:· ni ~b1 . , "''l ·~I! , l.. nat w~l~ st1l!, :.; •·! '• ,.,i ! .. ; J •· {~, : " t.O
t : ... 1 i :.. ! , • ,-r ._· t
• \ t :. , r . · r • r t..': 4} t' ll t • uci· L., "·' ~ t
~ l 1 · r c, . t:-. J
1 d ,,
r t ·' t .1 { • r·' : .. · r o .. 1 ~- 1...
I ,\1 , ', "' '"r · -' _~' t a bf'"'! ~
1
;, 11: . lf th !r r. : • .r- " i ;.n i~ ...- c -·' · n'" !di'l l ' ( : ~· ·tl •t 1•'i.' ~·.! ~\ d~ l¥>
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i la·t'l#I•Of 1!1t .," •• 1 , ·~ \'' I •.
j ·, ii,, ., , "o t;:f~· ; ;t... !; ··,.. ~t ,!::
6~'0 ! i 11:l\,.,) d n~, ~
\ {1 !t. "'' . •~ l 1 l·t:
''Ill " ' . Cl"'
1 f lflY
,4'·., t' tl'l !.' 1 ..
•. j ,. •}. ''0 .·.,,I.,-. .n ... " t !rl)!
.
. ~···.:,•1\· Lrf :._"1 (:0 ~t.
'Jhert' ~\"\.'i liO r c-..• r -;. lt(,' •'Olh! ;<\ll! l11 U~C rr•t:t)!Uti~>ll.
l h ~•J ' I ; I_y HH J
1
tl:'lCOnd i t joLnl)y ~t:Orl'lit t:.> 't f·' J! :3 Li :.:~, 111 , at i'•,t! t'.:"lc. C!lh t hing- re-

) · •t! ( "1

t;

.,i

ll '•I (.•\"#

,.,*~

•

<pli recl of ml" ;" the tt>ar::~ of ~~c•.J !y ·!'{'J'! · ''-', ;r:·j,•f : 1 c1 pc•'ltt t it:t: 1LW my_.ingnttlf•Jclc a:1d s i n~, hn:i a!rcc:<h, I li't'·i ·• , "r..l 'r l~' w: . .;!,etl t l,e i_et
Clf .l,ry,;•l'5. In Qhl)rt, I h:ld ~o nt~ht , ltad "?~"n ~ • r'\ :•h't'd. b,,d !'~:n ... •d \.'d, ·wd
J1cen l<:d niN«fr jn th~ Lor<l·:-c way :-~nd ltn~,, (n .l·.. i ~1, t \1 h1d:l r all, befor'c r ,~ , i :i~!' n foretn stc of hct~v t' u, mu:;t, in m •: opl!licll, coJur.:-"mlccrn•
pitio:1a l sub mj!l>sjon."
.
. .
\VQrd::; would faH mt', dirl I · ~tte m pt jl) flc~ rr;hc th'3 l,"'·"·c nly JO)',
u !t:'c1l l thPil felt. My who le h_ody. ;1fld "?'"' and lljl; d t. ~i e •:e wrcwght
11 po11 jn :1 manner h(•yoocl mv <~n mprc:>IH~,l·<:on . ~1 v In, 1· t(, c,.,cl \-\ "~ t•.•..:.~
S,jUicH (<'. and cn rml.!(l onl.v of r~Pi.n~ f~· l.t.
IJ ~('(' ll\'' 1 1 .. t.r;1r.f~ t,l a• c •.• hy J
s b ou:fl he th us fayored and ·tlJstmgntS•J<'d oi God, !"t'plnt: a 1yr..s ~.:> malef.!~vin£{ of if.

Aftc1· rr maini nr.: in thi" !C~att' a lilt!C" \\"}d ie, r

\\..J q

lt>lt ;n m.r n;~I;Jr;•l

pnc. T o ~v nrk w~n t nw ht:ad tn account for thic; \tont!Nt'ul ('\ l' lll , upon ph il('t'>o phic prind Jj.l ;~. I ~n l' '~ Ot1f hnt ~11~· .-..;~~"nhn: fc· Pl!l~;~ migh t

Jtavc h"rn pr~fln rc d hy m.v ly111 ~ 111 tlw P ~" 1IH1n 111 l',lnclt 1 md; h(>\\•
cn'r I <' onc lnd('(l that if th<>v we :·!' ~ "J' t' •· n ,l fur n l , t i l)«l CG ni.l mnkc we
~ xp•·~·icn ce them ag-a in, ti l'~ ip . wh:it ~p(•-.itif>n 1 u_1ig-ht : 1'0 1 nU('~rtl it.
Direct ly upon tla i~, I t•; a ~ n~k"d ill ~ ··ldl •;m:lll y o :rf' tl tl!!': "Gd: c"\'<""'t.
tl&Pu th~t 1 mn nlJif' ro clC) ;tiJi;;; n~;.in ?'' 'l'hi'i ~f'\CrnP(l to be Ow voire ~ {
Ch ri~t- that Vl"rv Cht-i~t in '~hom J ew<: :mel DP i"'h d i:-hc li cn?, <~lHl Hl
wh om 1 hacl dh:l)etif'vrd. I ti1011g·ht 1 cli d fn!ly lt<.'lieve' him ahle f;il cto
thC' like n~ni n . S nrlcl cnl.r~ T wa~ at:"nin y ;!-lHNl ;1~ nt ill<> til'~_t : bn ra _vish ing-, o <'XfJnic:itc, so crvt>rwht;-lminK, c: o c xtr-r m c wa " my _1oy , <nul of fl
nat~rc so entlrC' Iy un~<:. rthly, that it scc a1~u tQ tfte t!~c hum~u: l.: o.dy

cpultl not ~~~g exist in such a siatc. It seemc,t as 11· . mine wns ;a j9~
like that of the saints iu heaven, aud I long·ed to be wJth Lhem, ~nd yet
had •' desi re to honor God so'm e upon the earth. 0 ! that l may Le cu., ,
abl ed s ti ll to do i t.
' In a short ti me, I w;:ts agait} left i~ my usual ~late. I \'i'aJ left in a
very cxhaustcc~ frame ~r body. .
.
· For many nights previous to th1s, I u_ad_oee n unable to g<'t any tJn.n~
like usual nnturnl sle~p. The haurl ot G od wn h (•a vy and {'t-culJ ~u·
upon me.' Did 't rrct info a tlrowse, I 1vould be i n.::ta~atly ta•·lcd t'rom ill
jtJst up on the h ou lcrs of .l1~at~, ~ti·~Jggiing. ~·iole~ tly f()r ~l'l'ath! ont
'nfter expericnd~Jg the \'Jsltatw'1 ' pf thq spu·Jt. as t hnre Jli~t hccn . cfe icribfng, I felJ i~tp a ~alm slpc pl and sle1,t qlllctly the a·eumm J <•t· ol the.
n,ig ht!
•
.
.
.
The followlng mormn~, ag reenhly tq_ my }le tc rrnJnntJOn the IH·cccdHlff
~ght , I I'C late d m.r excr~jRes 1~ m:y conac~lO_Il!i apd othe~·~ .
'Th e sam·~ cha v, 1f [ t·l~·htl.v l'(~ m c mber, ~vlulc c.ng·ag-cd ~ ~~ :nr n!IU 'll em.•
ployml'nt, (for I wac; now nLle to_~e~~J mc 1t,) ·~tl'n_-mf.{ my ui:nn!•r to ,Jo
t>very thi no- 1·i o·ht. to k <.'t~ n 11\Y mmJ 1t1 a p iQpc r l!\1fllC, &c. hiJ (hf)ll~llt.::.
wt?rc led ~;l)
God. JJ o';v ea<l.V dlJ il ~eem h> rn..: to b.~ lhl:' l!;rn fo
make tl,c licrfn r nu ncc c·f my du~.r ea".Y to r" c , by sc odin~ ltle :tiJ from
lle:n en. ·. 1 ll:vl l'aith in thi". ~carf.A' !_v had th)s rP tlt'cliun p l'l3f'J rn.'
mind ' wiH';1 •·a u:d
a~ thomrht.
.
. a n itl\ if'jLJe en 1a11a1 ;nn froru th \! , 111·onc of
G od dc:: .C:l'thl·.:- d up ou my he ad. a n·] in a twinkl.n ~; p:m:t:·a ru l to m:t
hr!~ rt. 0 Lo:·'l Gocf, tha n\" U'lto thee for tlt e CJllt-pom·t t& ~ nf lit\' ~pzrH.
. was pc:>!l!' '• I . tJ i lt up
upI on me! 'I'b.m kc; to Go:l cten:a.'Iy! ,~~' h.e ~p .t r•t
1
on me i n !;O grP"lt a de!,!'ree nt this tim <'. i:1at 1 fourul H tlf'C P-1"'~ :·y for 1l'l"
to retjr(', thnt I mi ght not he l"xpo.;:ed hcfore tl:o• c with w hr.m ! wast
m~ body ns well fl:' m_y soul ucir~ g- re atly w roug-h t ttpon.
I ceu !d hard1
ly c;tand nndcr tl1ic; mhrhtv ern·<naHon Crom tl,e p lace n l.e r ..: t l1e h oly
Gncl alone wn!', upon H" ti r:lt dc::-ccnt npon me i and !'11 g'(,{•ar '.'.'.1'5 lt:; op1
~ t;ati on in me, that I r.on ld not ~o with out stag-g-<' rillf4'. •:('1'. ~· ~p .c l w!thot,~
feeling! l hay q no <1pn~t bnt H!Y ~o~ntenance hcnliH'•.l :·i~ h holy joy 1~
Gir..e ll~f> ~'lhc fl ames of ! ~ye. " Olve. me tl~ f: power of go~l11)tl~~ r~ ~\'CI~
OS ,t fol'm ,
vivc me devotion tbat feels, lo\'C that burns. Let me Lq
O\"Crw helmed.
' But to retui·n. Aftel' retiring, I r eceiv c ll fresh :-11pplics of the ~pirit
1
My joy w:t<~ almoc:t too g rt'at fol' me to contain. l\ty c·np ran OYe r·. q
what n g ood n od have 1, ancl what a good one m:ly C\'cry o:hcr one
havP. that will seek him. I returned 3gaiu t o my bn;;;inC>. "· The jnfln-:
~nee of th e c:pirit did not lenve me, though itg overwhelming for"o ;dHt t\ •
~cl. H h~~an to ri.;;e upward,, nod spr~atl itself fro~n my l~cn'rt ; and ~
•
was grach:nllv fill ed-tilled w~ th the Holy qho~;t.
he:j \'t•nl.v calm dif
fuscc1 it!lel f thron~hout ~y fr<1 me . .. I l':l!l completely i rmt,er"ed. I wa~
l>~pt iz<'ll with the H ql_v Qho~t! ~I_y ycry ,·oic2 1~u3 ~upcrnatura lly
'mid and pl e~S~f!t. Nolpipg ruffled me; and I 'f:\S enab!Nt to pursue.
my bu!!inc~s W'th t he greatest ease, and c ontinue In tll:l t dc ,·otional
~arne, which J had so m u~h desired, be;;id~s. 'I'he comp lete pcr1orm·
ance of duty wa" now pPrfs;ctly easy lo 11'\e.
Ncar th is timf', I was impre!'sed to adt~ i~ me eting, ;mtl 'tell '~~lll~
t\byC' Lord h:a (l done for my souL" 0, ~hlch way shou ld J g"C't along- 11 9~'1
~ h:tl could T dol 'l')w im pression incr<;as_~d. I foreF:Hv th nt f l\·W~t
g~t up, J'C!t it RI"C mcd nh9 tJt iil'fpPssible. I was pressed mig-htily to ·~,l~i~ ;
~t~U I c_ottt.iuu~~ on my s~.nt? thoug h very uneasily. At l cn~t h' tli ~tt ~ ·

•
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~i~e was brought -Jn to com~ar~cJ my obedien.ce, which hns never y~
failed wt ih me; God grant 1t ncve1· may. "Dost .t1wu want to be h.' it
by 1his spirit," was the final step ta.~en with me. Agitated, 1 arose un~
spake.
In the nfternoon of the following S{tbbath, while sittino- in meeUncr (
07
e xper·ienced so meth ing ditlcrent frSJm any of my formct? cJO:crciscs. J.t
was "the peace of God, which pas:u! th aJf untlerstandincr." It was not
pro perly j oy, nor was i.t a nntural cal~ and quietu~e; b~t it was a heave nly, uns pca kabl~ peace .. 'l'hose, who never experienced it, t::1ve not
mos~ remot~ 1clea of Jt,
th ose who hav e, dQ not fully ltnderstantl
l t, not wJ th~tanchng.
"1t pr.~cth all understanding."
As I ret urned from. meeting,, I seemed sca rcely to bear my weight
up.on tbe ground, 80 hghtso me und easy, and so ailed with this incom~
flreh~nsible, in<Jeqcribable peace 'vas I. l\1y whgle frame was pervaded
by th1s wonderful tranquillity.
·
·. : Oo rcnrhin~ hom e, 1 took ~.hymn boo.k anrl begnn to sing. I ,vas all
Jn tune .. I l!eem~d •o myse U hke a musical inqtrnment with tep thoo,
s-and strJngs. l\!y mouth only seemed a vent fo r the strains of devotion
~hie~ ~o wed copiougly and fe.r~cntly from my he art. 1\Jy voice had in
Jt a d1~me son.nd_, alto;p'ther d1tle reot iro:n m.~ natur~ l voice ; nnd _my
llen~es, mu~cles, cb<:rc.s: yc.a the very h<u rs of my head seemed to Join
me m thP hy1on. .ih y smgmg seemed to l"ise to beuYen and mingle
nith the harmony ofth e bles!SeJ.
~
During the co"U rse of my reHgions exercises, I hnve seen tha t I de~
SPrved .to he et~rna lly mi serable; so th at I ~annot ngrce with those'
JVho thmk the sumer does not deserve the sec~nd death.
~

:he

DESPERATE ASSASS INS.
A couple of de~peradoes are. tra,·ersing opr countr.v, and making
~dre~dful ~avoc of prope~·ty ao;l h ves of old an d ycun~. T hey have at
rea~y .sl;un_ more ?Lt.he ll! hab;tants than were slain jn battles, a~d per·
hed I? P.r 1soo ships, dura~~ the AIJ!•'"'ri~an war; anrl, at the same timr~
1cy. ha~e wast~d. rq~rc . subst~~e than woul~ pay the nationa l cle l1l.
heu slreng-th )s Jovm:•ble. I he meth.()d of attack is tu sl rike pco~'> le on the hearl, .then lp~tantly th ey trJp up their bee ll'l7 p;ck t hei r
p ocket!S, and. contJ.nue the1r blows on the hf' ;:d until the.v have qujtc
.beat out thet~ brains,-Thongh they infest puh:ic houses chiefly, they
fire ~l!!o at pr1vate closets of private ho~ses, in wot·ksbo ps of mech nnics7
and m the fields of farmer~. In AOmc mstances whole families ha vc
i:1IJen victim'i to these murdere n ; nav, wh ole to wns bnve bPcn r,1vn<T!-"'<1 ffnd ruined hy them. -~ One p oo r rrian. l~ereabouts that had forme;ff
been an i~dustrious, thrivin~ me~hnni<:, has very latel.Y Leen murdered
by th em m tl mann e r too shoekln:{ t Q relate; nnd th e re are scv{:-r'a)
others in the vicinity who have hcE'n daily attacked by th em ryhb~d
of their money, smitte n on tbe brain piln, kno~k ed do"';n, and j~ ;.tll re~pec;ts 50 viol en tl.v handled th at an alarming stupor hat! saccccdr•l, ani\
! hey. are nh·eady brought to death~s cloor. In a word, the country ls in
Jmmm ent danger from a coup le_ of o~tlan 1 ;~h m sc rean1 , '"'ho. mock
•tt r:ea~on, tr<1mple upon the prec1ons r1,gh f.; of m:m , and equally hi d
.-lefiance to the la w llnd co~.v.l1 'l'be UU I;DCS of t 11!~! two roiE?.,~lS n.t'S
•
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f'rvm tlte Gospel TrEasl~"ty~·
I
•
SIGNS OF A LI VING OR GROWING CllRIS'I'I.AN:

of

•

F'rom th.e Hudson B alance.

12[)

fiLe rin-1/Jeous
shall .flourish like a pa lm. tree, he shall grow l-zke a cedc..l i~
0
Lebanon . -P5a lm xcii. H!.
SIGN l . W'hen your chief delight is \dt h the saints, especially mem
fhat excel in virtue. P r-:alru xvi. 3.
2. When the ~mitiogs of t h e rig hteous arc not n bur.Jen to you, on<l
§on can hear of your faults wHh affectionate uttention. Psa!m cxli. 5.
3. When Jesus Christ, b . toe tnidst of te mptation, is more t~ you tllan
nll the woriil': Phil. iii. 8.
4. When· reproach for Christ rnakcs you tfOt ashamed of Christ. lUark
viii. 38. Heb. xi. 26.
5. When wanderiDg thoughts, in time
duty, (;tld les3 e ntertainment
than formerly. Psalm cxxxix. !?3. 1 Cor. xiii. 11 .
. 6. When lengt h of staJUiiug in the p~ofeS8ion of Christianity works
fncrea!'ie of hatred to all si n. Psalm cx1x. 104-113.
7. \Vhen you carry about ,•lith you a constant jealousy over your own
heart e1at it turn not aside from God ned go9dness. Prov. xxvlii. 14.
· 8. -\vhen m·rrJ-; Jmon-n new mercy begets new f.hankfulness, and that
wHh dr.ligh t. Psalm cxlv. 2.
.
9. When known calamity in God's fio use begetd deep SOfrOW in your
heart. Neh. i. 4.
.H)~ \\"hen God~s nffiicting you for your sills makes you love God tlle
better. ~salm cxix. 75.
11. \Vhen the same cr.Fc. nn~ travail yorf at . first .Jabou_re~ in to get
Christ, is as much( i f not rnor.!, laboured in to keep ChrJst. He b. vi.

a!J.?

UM Qnd BRANDY.

... .

~

11, 12.
• .. .
J2. \Vben a feeliq; S~!lse of t~e pea~e and euificatioti ?r the church
of God lies so uear your heart, that you can prefer it above your chief
-eoncerns. P salm cxxxvii. G. H.om.' xi\'. 19. 2. Cor. .xi. 9. •
13. \Vhen, 1mder deep distress or languishing, the word- of God is
prf'ciou!\ to von. Psalm cxix. 92.
. l LJ. \Vhen any condition, thoug h in itself mean, as it com'es from God, .
is most welcom e. Job i . 21. Hab, iii. 17, ·I s.
, 1·5. When the peace of ChrlsL's hous~ begets thief Joy in your
tieart. Psalm cxxii. 7, 8,16. ,,.hen chief care to avoid all sin is as truly occasioned throug-h:
iear of cli"honouring Go<l, antl in incurriog his present displeasure, as
'Wrath to comr: Neh. v. 15. Gen . .xxxix. "9.
1
17. \Vhen the least npprebemdon of God's withdrawing makes you

a.

.

se~~ him ffiOl'e earnestly, in such ways wherein he will be fouud.
bm. l.

P~;:

J8. When ·.e Yery compnny is o urthemome to you, that is not designing .
~ou r Father·s glory, Lu! <lerog-atit.g the refrom. P$alm cxx. 5. 2 Pet •.
d . ·1,

a.

.

1

. 19. \Vhen the sins of othrrs come so nea.r ybur heart, thnt you walk
tridly to see s uch pe rson,. transgress God's commadements. Ps. cxix 13G
2~. ~·~c.::· the_lig-ht of your understanding grows more stron~ to your·
.tnakm~ Jndgint-m of·Epiritu~l t things, according to God"s word. Eph. i. J P.'
~ l . Whe n bi tter th ings b~come sweC>t to you, as th ey arc squared
hy, ·m,t fon11ded on, t he will of God. Matt. xxvi. 38. 3H. Aets xri. _14..
] . When the ratl~ ofthP. hum!llC i~ so ~c tight fn l, Vnt ycu hail rnth..
r

,

r

-~~·6
~ he no ith them, thun ln the tents of the ungodly. Act3 i:S:. 19. Pev.r~-1
lxxxh-. 10.
Q:3. \Yhcn your pity i'- S11ch to peri., hing people, tlurt jou crtnnot hut
,.,e-.!f' :tt the thong~1ts ofthcir r uin. L uke xix. 4 1. Jer. ix. 1. Phil. iii.
HI, J !J.
2 t. When the yoke of self clenial5 as impo<Jed by Christ J esns, js not·
gri E' \' OuF, uut plca~nrit to you. Matt. xi. 2:), ~'\U. i\Iarf< x. 213.
25. When the force of th e resnrrcct10n and judgment to come, lies so ,
do~c at yo':lr heart, that it make5 yon aus \Ve r e\•e ry ca! t of Christ to.
do or suffer cheerfully. 2 Cor. ''· 9, JO. Acts xxh. 16.
25. \Vhcn incrcctse of time ju Chri~t's acquaintnnce, works int;rcase 0 {
delig ht in communion with Chi:ist. Psalm xcii. 12, 13, 1•1.
27. Wh en
the walk of fa ith you are mor e frequ cut, and less de~
p ctul up()n wn! king hv sense. ~ Co r: v. 7. Gal. iL 20.
2n. When the maje"Rty of the g rt'at God, consiuoring ho w 'fisible yott
;tre in hi s sigh.t, l:latli nn a wful }H·evat~n cc bpon your heart, Job -xxx.i .-4.
29. "~hen you. iire rit dpen .war ,and constant hosu.Ji{v with bosom
3in, as (H~ptcr'li~g to God, nnd forbid den by hhi law. PRaitll xviii. 23.
3'0. Wh en you have a thir~t~n.g care t~ get ~be porve r of godliness i~
~ou r heart, n ther tban the fortn of godliness m the head, or outward
'
Gl c
• 19-·
p t·o r.I'Cl'-Jon.
~
or . 1.
.
~
. 3 1. Wh:~ tl!e warsh i ~ of G.c:rd.- rigreenble to. h'is il-ord, is td~hly pri·
t,.(J, nn d l:uthfn lly practised, In the worst of tlme«. l\Iai.Hi.t4, 15 16J
l 3~. Whe n t he soul i~ more· hnllgt'J .lor. the word of God, than the' b~
~y ict for tc·mporal food. Job xx:lli. 12. Psalm cxix. 72, 1G2.
[ Sitns t1 a dyiug, or decayi1!g ?hristian. u.•it! appear in our "ext.]
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t!te ~ospcl i n him'; ye t tb_<' r oo_l am . pr11H'_11J e wn: l.tcu· n > J~rr~nce ;·
aml ha ving 11l!f'H di');tp1tti: u tcd m the ~r malJcc, at t!u" IJ~nc b.r I aul s ~•p·
e ·tliw.,. to Ca·:Hir, tllcy we re clet<'rmmecl to w r'<'ak tlwJr n·ng-<'anr.c on

~~n~l•!~~ who was· ~nl)' a Je~·,
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.

~
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APOSTLES AND EVANGELIST S:
·. HAn hisfor'i nnr; who lived .i.n ~he time of ou r Sa,·iour, recorded cir·
dum~tanthtlly th ~ Uves and labo-qts of the Apostles and Evtt·n~lists, it.
i\rQnld hav e afforded n'ot only examples of christaiit pi ety an'fl be uevo.:
Jence, no whe re e lse to u e fo'und among men 1 hut h:wc furn'jc;hE>d mnte
ri als for the hingraph<'r, w!Jich would have e dihcd and streno-tbened
the disciples of our J-ortl to the latest poste rity. Wh)lsf the hi:torian''
p~ge has heen fillecl with th e exp loits of he roe~; and the ?ntdo-u e-s of
rtt:ttesmen; th ose m en who we re the divi;1e instrum~nts of evnn;cHzin;
~~.'ll , with. th~ e xceptio:1 of
~ew Testnment hlsto ry are for th~
fnoqt part unknown: 1\Irtner ln lus Church Histo ry, hns o-iycn U!! some
~ceount of rt1eir lives anti. deaf h. Dut thls is far less explicit iJ~·;rri would
}lave h<' en tlcsir:tbl('. Of thc i1· death h e give~ th e follow ing- atc·o1:nt.
:Tames th e ~on of Z~beclee vras the· lir.,t wh o left the. church. militnnl to
j oi n th e c hu rch trh'lmph:mt in ~h~ ll t:>aV!.!ns. He fciJ a , icti m t() the
p e r3ecuti ng c;piJ·it of Herod A?l'ippa. 'l'hl" fnllowing remarknb le cirJ
tum~tance, clearly sho,ving th e power witiJ \\ hich ffl e ~t>irH ip thoc:e
a~ys O(l f' l'<l'fed in Changing the hearts of S!nncf'<~, j g r~cordccJ tO h~~e ta•
k e n pl:lCP at the time .Tames ~utfercd mnrtvrdom. The man who had
.
'
drawn ldm be fore th e tribun~l . scein~ Ow re~d· n e~~ with whitn hf' ~nbtnittccl to martvrd om, was strock \vith rcnio r~f' and hy a r rmark;tb le
ontpo11ring- of the ctpir.il. was h imQelf turned from S nt:w (f) God. He
immed; ntely confesscu Christ, and was leu ·dth the Apostle to exf'cu•
fi nn.
.
ThE- othrr .Tfl1n r.<t p~" rSt>\'f\t'ed jn J u•lcn mnch lflnrrc:r. TJis martyrdom.
~ t'k phcr c\lwut Che year 0£t He rc~ld~d a~ J ~r ttsitlc m; and h'tivi!f

t?e

•

1'27

•

•

aud cou ld plc~d n<1 ~\on1~n c x1!n.' ption~: An~-··
nni aE~ hc ing l.igh pri'<'"t, :tnd ou acco~111t o! :m Jni('rHn l\ luch exzst<'d,.
p cg.,('l-1-.ed rlw ~h i?t' P?\\ e r. A ~ot~nc1~ bem~ call ed .. .Tnm~3 tm~ ot!:erswe n' brmwht l,cJorc 1t, auci n.r.cu:;ed ol hrcalUng- th e l.tw ut .;\lo~e!". I•mrlj.t,o- it dHih~lt to p rnc urc t he cntu.l emnation of <l m:\n of ~uc.h ('\'"Cmplary
c~~Hluct as James, the chief men be1!1g YeX~d a t tlH! j ucr<'.n~c o,r fhc.
d{ri tian con\'P l't~, cndc:1vored to en tang le }nm,. by .! '~' ': u:ull.ug lllln l tl
mO\Jnt •\ pinnacle~ cd'ttH: temple, and to ~pe<~ !~ <~ft<lHI'"'.t Ch~·h•1ln~1~t.}~· .famtst,
hcing plar.ed a 1oft~ <l e Ln·rcd a frank c_o nlcs~J •m ot J est.s.
] !u:i !(0 ?n-:
ragetl Anani m; nnd ~he l'U~cr~. ! h~t t~ en J}ext .attempt '.vas tt> d(' prJre
Mm of life ; an u tt~·rt"l pt 91_mnch cas1er e::'('cullon. Cl'j 'Hli.' Ot!t that .Tesii~ lJim-.c.lf wns ~Pduccd, thCj' threw him d()Wt? <md Mnnf'd hitn. The
Apo'"tle fell on lds k1i'rc~ ami ~rayed ~nyit1g-, ':.f fJ,~<!cf'.!h ~bee .Lol'd G.u.f
:mt1 Faihct·; fot· they kuow not wh at t h ~y do. - .\. );t.! r.o:on w1th a fuller·s club beat m1t his braius, and c omp!t•tcd his runnynlom.
The . lpnvtlc l'aul ~(' (· m~ to have laLor<.: d with uowc:1rj <·d acth-ity from,
t1!<' v«>:u· :lli to the year GJ.
When hron; ftt J ,cr'(>t·~ .l\...ero h e te~liticd
fnr l'hri~t \\ ith the !'arnt· f!"':lnkn(·~s... fj rtittHie·ar.t! cloquNICP, wh ich ltd
lt1d done hefor:• l"c:>H JC .. Fcc;tus, and Agripyia. I r(' nflc rNI tnart.vrclom <~t.
1\oml' in th e yr- ar (j.r (H' J5. H e \vas s lairr n·ith a ~\Vor<.l at u.e COm·
"'rtnd of Ne ro.
The b.:-t \•kw WI" 1Hn•e of St. Pcte1·~ fror.l sc1·:pture, prcscntF~ him t~
ti~ at .Antioc h, which wa: proha t;ly ahon t the y<'ar 50.
I le' rctnmcd tcf
!tome nl;<mt the yea1· GJ. H e ~un·ct·etl Martyrdom with Paul h.r c rnd..
fi"<ion, with h i~ ht'nd do\\;nwnn1.3, n kind of death, which he him.::E' If dc.f
d ~"in•tl, mo.-;t proltah ly, fror;1 an unfeigned humilify, that he might nof
d!c in the l'rtme mnnne l' (if hi~ Lord 1:1rfl cone.·
Of the l:thors of tile ei::,·h f d t he /qw~! lc~, little comparnfJvcly is r t':'
eo: d~d: / lndrcw, Pfd[ip, B(wtho!omc-:x.J , '11tomos, Jl[utlfte-w, J11de, Simon(
tf11cl .iJattf'tus.
0f J ohn, th e .'\"post!.~ a fr w fritg-ments mny he co11C' ctl'rl. -Hc w11!Y'
p r<'~<' nt at the coundl at .TPrn~alem in the y<>ar 50. It 1!'1 not pro~ah t<';'
'"n tltt! hiii( Oi'ia•l, that he left Judea till th at time. 1\ '~i n l\l inC>r wao;: tl. e"
g~Pat fh(•a ta·c of'ltis laL0rs, e!=peda;Jy-Ephe~us. J~e Jin•rl to thl' N h nn· ' ,
e ed "~e of nne huntlrt"d yfla!·~, f«fr the benefit of the dltlrc b of Ch .·;l"t, ri;
paft<'rn nf ch:u·ity antl g-oouucss.
\\"e h:n-e lJ<' cil i ntlucr•d to m:-~ke the~c cxtractc:. he :i c ,· in~ thPy may hi
int<'rc,tin~ to many of ou r r(':tcl<'¥~, w ho ma
not hc> in pnc:-.C'(('< 011 ot
1\filn<'r·,.: or any $iln ilr. t· ld::t,\n '. We l~ n·ve~ pnrpo~.:~Jy nm it tC'cl m:my in'f
tcrcsting- factt:~ not isr.m1eti::~tdy cont:Jcctcfl will1 (lteir (\l":tfh ...
•
C.~ristiaPI J.Jin·cr.
---.:.;;;.
"
,

____

N OT JCL.
'
.\ lcn!tth.v' commnn:cation t•:)s hcP n re<'<'h'N~ frr.m . E~clC'f' A;,rrn
T!nl ch. tl:tt(·d nt Hn11ancl, Ohio. j ti wh~r.!J he in l'Mm'l mf' th ut ontnr• rni-;f.We bi~ brL··' n:;l<.!~ fn~ r~'g:1d to. Hn.roo, q. m. a~;-:( ,, ; }•_v }lr f~bh Rn:t
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•
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i~

~tt 1 &c. If an Jntlhidnal broth~r commuhica1es

jlliJ

..

ti1ir1~ for pnbH~a1

•

tJon , I do not thiu k it cons;stent to p ub j·,h a coGtr,iJi c tion, wf1en 1lPn t
b y .,<.l.nothc r i ndividual, but 'ds h!ng t hat nothing m:1y appe ar in t he ln(orm~r, hu t whnt js correct, l Le rcby r<'fJlH!~t lhat the 1.1Jer~ :Htrl br,~ t hi
ren of Hu ron, q. m. \ \(J I_tld dj}j_geotly c;o..aminc the Jellt<'f:i of Br. Bar..
re tt aofl OthC l':l 1 t\S p u!.JJi::-bed j o the J nf~JI'I!H'f 011 thnt SUbject, r1nd if ~111
thing i!:l j.\lCO I'rE'ct, that tb ey. ~\'Ou ld courer on the same nt t heir neY.t

RELiGIOUS lNFOftMEll.

Elder:l' c<mfe rcnce, and send T:le l'\ n accoun t of the cn~J~·s, \v!th a state~
luent of facts, ,s}g-n ~~ in Lcbalf of th e con ler('nce by the 111ode.rHtor and
Clerk of said confere nce, and I wlll P'Julish it.
E mToR.
•

.

'

The Jollowi:•g tunc and 'Verse:; are said to hau bun cr:mpo1ct.l by a it India':!~
and since trcmslatcd inzo Engli~h.
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how n tn ~ve, to, N c you rQ not tc ~o, Ra ha roong· Yil
rr us da;' the Sa v3 o~r's birth, lleav'n!y mirlh shouts to earth,
Love on angels'
I

---------------------------- ~

\\~n

.

0

...

kPe ; 'l'u - nc fa k_onte - r c
wings ; 'l'he s l~epb e rds to advise,'
. ...

wa, Q unw! Hawty!
Flies from the skies l

~

yaw! Ye

Je-sus !

~

-

sus !
Je

- -

y~

sus !

-

8Us ! 0 sus. - que ar:i
..
0 may thy blee ding vein3

----be~r 1 ~ ~l~~W l J.if=l

j...__t

ched, L nte r a w nee, ~a eo~a roong ya, ke w.e noon CJ il a.
Can - eel our sins, luJd gr:tr.c conduct us, whe re thy love t elgos.

Indian.
fto te tu quako nee,

'l'm nslation.

ThC'n !;hnll this ' lumin'd ch oi; ,

Tu ne

G one befort', praise th ee
J\l ce t us with their joy ,
1 'he ne:w!' in anthems fly,

0 o ro notte co ;
ka ba r ooJlg ya kee;
to koo tc wa,

High!
'l'ht·oug-h th e sky !

Q uaw!
Hawty ! yaw!
Y eS t'S! Y C'3tlS!
0 su~qne ara ched

.l (':;UR ! J CSUS ! \ • 1 ,
0 m:1y thy bleedi ng veiift
C'ar cC' l ou t sins,
Anrl !:;rnre condnct us
·vhrrt> fh'y l0vc =-~ i~n~

L ute raw net',

:N a o?ka rc,on~ ya
Jie

W'£\

more;

no0n C!'la·
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FOR THE INFORMER•

-

Copy of a letter to the editor from Elder .llrthur Caverno, daw
ted at Epsom, N. H . .!lug. 2d, 1924.
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DEAR BROTHER,

\

It is with the most pleasing satisfaction . tha.t I e~brac&
an opportunity for the purpose of commumcatJng some re•
ligious intelligence, which, I prayerfully hop.e, may provet
through the .medium of the Informer, refreshmg and encour.. agi!lg to all the sons and daughters .of Zion.
.
For more than six months past, I have ~ade th1s to~vn
my principal place of residence, ~nd should tt be the mmd
and will of God, I expect to contmuc my abode here, so long
as I may think the people are profited thereby.
At present the work of the Lord is glorious in this town.
which excites the prayers and praises of God's free people ;
also the attention of the candid, and sets m·a~y careless
minds on serious mquiry.
.
This work commenced on the 4th of July last, which wilt
be a memorial day as long as time endures, and in etern_ity;
not only as a day of National In·depcndcnce of the Umted
States of America, but as a day of the visitation of God's
awak~ning po~er among the people of this to.wn•. For a
long hme prevrous to the commencement of this revtval, re~
ligion \Vore the appearance of a gloomy aspect; !lome had
fallen into a spiritual decay, same had fallen asleep. whilo
a few remained to fight through opposition from the \Vorl~
•
flesh and the Devil. On this day we rnet for the worsh•p
of God, and attended to the ordinanoe of baptism. Three
Vox,. V..
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h~,T profe!":~cd ! L'ligicn for some t imc lwfore, ca me for.J

Frco Baptist eonnectioo; othe rs united with the l,fe thodts-.,

' \ a rd , rclnt cd their CXJH r ic ~~ce, a11d were bnptizc:o according
t o the Pt <.lcrs of their l\1astcr in tl:c Nc,, -Tcsta me nt. I~
t~w afternoon nlet arr:r~in a ud \\ hilc preaching a d iscourse
frr,m ·t hcce "' ords, •• ~o r un that _rc m ny ubtain;' the H oly
Glwst came d o \'rn like a mighty r ushing wind nnu filled no~
oitly the f'l;·r c \\ here v;e were with t lJC glory of G od, bu(
_nm la·:1 rt~ also. Some pr aised G od, some we pt fo r j oy and
some fo r !'crrow : ~vmc snng prai~t!s, some prayed, some exhorted, and svu · cried for me rcy.
Thi~, my ~rot her; you may well conclude, wns a d ay- of
g1.1d tid i::gs
t_~w saints llcre, a nd t o be sure they did we U~
by not holding- theii: peace. On the 'fhur~dny followu.g,
fj, e oft L<·se C G 1 1v icte~ souls found t he Saviou r to be p reci ·tts to t hf' ir b<"'licviug- hear ts, ~11d rejoiced in his blessed
Jl ..: P. c.
The n :fo'rruation has continue:d progressing, a nd alriltlc.t el~Cl ~ meeting has been cronnecl with p raises of some
ll'' \\'-bo rn souls.
.
.
•
De> 1urc l concl ncl0 my Jetter, I \'rould inform you a nd the
pr i•' <'J l~ of tl1c li:furmcr. tha t a church has bccu lateiy or;..;~ t ,z( d ir1 t b1s town. and calculates to m:1kc a request t~
ti tt i .C' Xf Quarterly I\'leeting to be holden in Nor th.Seld on
tiw i t}th nnd 19th of the prese nt mouth, to become a church
l1( iong:t,~ to the New-Durha m Q uar terly l\lccting of the
F n ·( \\'I II Ufl ptis ts.
l\lay C ud,sti!l continue his work here, begin it where it is
n~ · t <drcady begun, sprca.d it through v nst creation, aud may
tbc time soon come when the morning stars again s hall s.ing.
t'ogellH~r, and alJ -t he sous of God shall shout for joy.
Y our s respectfully,
A RTHUR C AVERNo.

and C alvinist B a ptists.

The church in D ixmont aud Ne~vbu rgh hJs 1~7 me~·
b e rs ; a new c hurch, recentl~ or~~mzed by E :der Emery Hl
the north of Frankfor t; contams 24 members. A large num...
b e( ~tand ready for baptism.
.
.
Neve r has this part of our state _expe n enced suc h a glorious work :lS this; no disorde.r or mdec~ncy has a t anr ~~ m~
oecuncd. T he selectmen, wtth m o~ t of the heath ot !amtl"ies in N~wburgh, have beeri baptiz:d.
· T ime fails me to descend to pa rticula rs; but rougt close
by obse rv ing _that my poor soul,. with"~aoy o~he r:, -~a~, .fo~ .
the first ti me, been e na bled t o smg,
fh e wmte t IS pas t, ,..
:
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, Letter to

Copy

r OR TilE INFOR!IIER.

if a Ieite~· to the cclitor from Newburgh., :JJiaine..

.

I t scc mcth good to me . t hrouglt the mediu m f>f the Informer, tr nnu:.e something of t he la te r~ io rmation in this qua rter. E lder David S wett, came to-us last Feb. to spend one·
··;d. l1a h, L1ut findir:g t hat sinners we pt and backslide rs be1.} 111 If c1 nJ<.. .. s, be tar ned cer tain d ays. In about t\\o weeks
~' C_J :.o \\ ~re l~opefuJ iy conv e rted. T lw wo!·k progressed
r~' F· c1lj a11d ye t w1 t h s wee t harmony a1:d order until over
1 [. (} ha H . prc.~ fc~sed favour wit h G ud, throug h Jcsus. On~
hUl.(iJcd and tw t nty one ha re been bap tized, w ho j oined the:
•

.

REV IVAL AT SEA. .
Mr. Sylvester Holmes, da ted. at .Ptew BedjoNl,
May 15th, 1824.
.
.

.lffSJ.

.

This circumstance created some seriousness, but tn t W ()
m· three d ays it was almost forgotten.
\,Vc pu_t i~tu the
S1nd w1ch l slamls to r e pair the ship. On exammatwu \~C.
found tha t the bottom of the vessel was worn d1roug·h, anti
ltut one quart er of an inch of pme board sc_para tcd u.s from
•
•

..

t

'

Sm,-At your request, I will a.tt.e m pt to g a\·e _you.., an account of 1hc r·ecent revival of relwwn la t he s lnp C ommodore Dcc_a tur,. durjng a w·halit?g vo)~ a~e to tltc Pacif~c O~.:e~u~.
'V c sat led l.r:om New B ed ford, wtth a crew of t wentr·
ODC me n includino· office rs au:lOOO'St Whom was not OllC SD-o
r io us pc;son. Bt~t th e L ; rd, byb a sul'prising; _;fio~· t of hi3
powe r~ has reclaimed, we t rust, some of us. ~othmg ;'·or•
thy of note occurred durino- our voyage ronnel Cape [J orn,
UlJt il one of our number fell from tbe main top-mast O\ cr..-.
b oard, aud we saw Lim no more. He left a \; tfc ar.d faro ..

ily.

,
..
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FRO)l THE B OSTON T ELECP-.1\PIL

•

•

•

&ci r anuo t clo-;e wi.thout remarking the wife of Br. Swett

h n... been bl essed in comforting t he lam bs or the fl ock, and
Rwakeuing poor sinners. O ur att achm en ~ to he r can scu.rce
b e described. \V e th ink her a motbe t• m Israel ; to 1 ~ e r
~ompanion a real bel p-meat, a succor to those, w lao a re tned.
and te mpted.......... truly a n example to all about he r.
A F rucsD..

.

•

•

•

JS2"
c'crn1ty. At tllf'se I~l a ncls a scene of wickcdnegs commett-~cd, '' .h ich my milid shuode rs t o rcme l Y' hPr; but I soon
f-<.und y was a prevailing cu.~! orn . f(JJ' t h" Eur_?peans and
~ merJC;1iig to have such famdtar mtercoursc wtth the n a ..
tn·cs. \Ve sailed front here on ~ short cruise, and returned
and sailed ngain in comn1 any with the shiJ) John Adams be:
longing to Nantucket.-A iwmber of Looks \\'ere borro~ed
and lent from one Yessel to t be o1llCr. ft was at this time
I f'<'rceivcd the wecll:ings of the Lord upon ·the miud of Mr.
{;
. \!Ve w~ re still. with this exceptioN, insensible to
~!l c calls of God',, antl sec mcd to glory in wickedness. Our
.. ?abbat J~ was a day of r~s t, but not of p~ayet· and thanksgiv...mg.. U c 1:~turned ~gam to the SandwJch lslauds. After·
kavmg t-he IsJ ~nds, ou our returning home, Mr. F
had
3 great deal of conversat-ion with Mr.. C
· · . 'fhus the
~ ttcntion to religion among us- was gradual . bu.t inc~easing.,1\lr. C. J
.' of Dar:tmouth, steward of tn~ sh1p, had
be<'n for some trme anx1ous foe the sa lva~on ef his soul. He 1
desccuded int~ the cabi~, bu t was so. much agitated that he
returned;- agam he entered, and aoam returned· when he
entcrc~ a thin] time, the captain ~cntioued, tha~ if he had
any th mg to sa,r, he ~1ght speak. 'fhe young man dropped <l<~ wn on h1s knees,. ~nd poL11:td .out his soul in prayel"
before God ~nd man.. About th1s umc we _began to have
pray_e1· .~eetmgs,. first m the forefastle, then in the cabin.,
and m farr weatheJ:-, on the quarter deck.-These exercises
generally consisted in readirw a ch~pte r from the 13ible a '
~hort prayer, one of Dr. Bm~er's Village Sermons - singing
t.o the praise of God one or two of Dr. Watt's P~alms or .
H ymns, in wnich our captain would leau us, and- a short
pl'ayer.
'l'h ~s God can ~e wershippccl on sea as well a~ an shore :- .
n_nd H1s ~oodness 1s. not confir:~d to auy part~cular place, but
smncrs of el~ ery nnhon, may, If they \'t Jll,;drmk the watersof ete rnal life freely.
There are six ot' our number, who hope that their hearfs]Hlve been changed,.and that they are created anew in Christ
Jesus.- There arc t" e r.emarks which I wish to make viz:-··
the eHcct_, which our meetings had in suppressing profaneness, ,~, hich had been carried to a great degree on board of
tl~ ~ sln p, and ~he peace artd quietness wit-It which over\J
tbmg was perfurmed on boarck.·
..
•

1"33

Orders were glven and exerlited \vithout any impropoi
language; and in fn.et old thin~s st~ em to have passed a way,
-and aU th~gs to haY-e become new.
¥our real friend,

J OJIN

w. M!\t\~
\

FROM ZION'S H ERALJl.

Extract from lhe memoir of Miss Joanna B earse, giving a~
account of her l),appy death.
• * • • • • * * On Monday she was observed by tho
smrse and by he r intended companion, :who were sittiuv· by.
to change her counteuaoce; upon which they asked ~acl1
other wl1ether she were not dying! On hearing this, -s lu~
obsef':ved, "If this is dying, it 1s happy dying; I 'neve.r was
on such a beJ hcfore," and exclaimed, 4' Glory! Glot:y1" It
seems that the change of her cou11teuance was froLB a vis,
ion of the hea-venly world.
The neibhbors were called in to see ber, to whoru she
repeated her views of her blissful state. Uer· prayer was
wholly turned to prmse; and it was so with all that had
been waiting in prayer for the consolation of he r soul; the
room was ~lied wi th th-e overpowering presence of God~
~nd gale .after gale ~escended fr·>m the holy hill Qf Z10n.
She controued 10 this way as she steppctl down iuto the d:-:rk
vaJiey of th~ shadow of ~ e at b, aJthough she did not i"as!t
t?e g~te until the next '1 uesday. No doubt p assed ovet·
ller mmd whether s~e were fit or not for that holy abode
where uo unclean thmg can ent€r. She kne w that her sius ·
W~re all rcwoved, aud tl~ at she was mad~ pure iu the bl qod .
of. the Lamb, aud she endently heJd a kmd of communion
With the world of spirits. In her the doctrine of Paul to
the Hebre '"' s &eems evidently to have beeu fuliiUed.-IIeb...,
1~. IS, &c. "For ye are not come uuto the mount t hat
m1ght be touched, and ~hat burned with fi~e," &c-" but ye
a~e come unto ~1ount Z10n, and unto the ?1ty of the living
G ud, tl~e heavenly J erusalem, and to an mnumerabfc ~ o m
l?any ot angels; to the general 3sse mbly and church of the
first .horn, w_hose names are written in heaven, aud to God
tlJC .Judge o1 all, and to the spit·its of just men made perJect."
\\' heu _she had become qui ·e exhausted, site was heari
-~~' w1th great comt'osw·e aud \'YHh all 1he streu~th sh.~
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J)rccctling each of said Sabbat lls. At th1~ Q . l\I.. the ncx ~
w 1s appo int e~ at the '~su a l t ~ me~ but pn_rtlcnlat CII'Cll lus ta~
ccs rende re d tt e~pedtcut, 'nth the adv1cc of tl w ch1:rco m
B urrill vtllc, to a Iter it. 1'he ~ldcrs' Confcreuce will he tho
:l ,n day prececding the Q. i\1.
·
'
Jon An!\ISTRONG, Cfcrl;.

~~·

,

T had strengtl' . how I would s1~out. Oh! I see.
tmg-('!_s! I do ~ec ant!els ! 0! ffi) dear Lrot her,* I s; ~ -., .;~n
be w1th y·ou." T he llt. Xt mornrug she w:.ts be ard reF"'
; · ·· cr
"'" _, l:::> t
' 'Glory 1o G od~ I see the a ngel~, J do see angels, the,v are

•

fOmmg, they arc near." The nurse asked her if sL ~ c:c in~ ! ed see angels ? She answered, " f do; 1 know I do," and
then observed, ~~ Ha ~e ~e buried by my de:u brother, for I
'ShaJJ soon be wJtn htm m heaven.,l She was the n askea if
she k~cw her brother _was in he:a\'en? She ~uswe red , "0
yes, i or J have seen han, and I ha, c seen a uumbe r mure."
On ~eir.:g- asked if she .saw .any pthers whom she kuew, she
T<'j;hed, h 0 yc~ ." And wh en asked to name them she re-

THE

\

•

pl iPd~ '' E:·i~h~ H 1ggir!_s and 4mhr:osc Dyrc." · (Tw~ youths~
'l1'1't) had dwd sc..me time before m h opes of a better lif€.]

One a~ krd he r bow the ~mgc l s appeared? She at1swercd
" ' l.t ~ npFcar glc:i?us, tbe3 a rc waitir)g to convey me away~
()b! J eec the sh,_nu1g _oP:es." On !he day of departure, her
{ . (r ~e k ed her rf ~l e fel t auy ram? Sl·e ref lied, "No,
J•c. 0 rJmt I w e re m ·tJ,e .gra Tc .. I long t o be in the g rave!"
Ar d l\ hen he r s~ -ecch entirely f~ulcd, Fhe was se en live or

'lix tirr.cs distlflctly to smile in vif•w of the blc~t abode to
"' hirh r: l c '"as g;.mg; and tl.en calmly rcsirrncd
her soul in...
0
1o tht lmuds of her L ord and I •·1.1baud.

•

.fo'OR TflE INFORMER.

•

R J;c I E-18I .A.N [ QUAh 1 ££LY ME E'rJNG
Y. u· I' l< t r, n B<..JJ(. lJI..tL ~ l\1 ass. 0n tl ,c 7th a11d 8th of

11 ,c q .iHks {Jt' t~) t~c c~ ' ur·rhts were_ geucr·
~
hH ra1l€ tt .It cattsed Zwr. 1 Lt C o r ,gr~ rratwn~ as
Jr ~ . H (.r1 ~, (llC a1f fl ti~~' a ud fro.rr the im_pn?~Ivc man·
Tl< ' 11. , . hd d ( '' <.. d t•J hfe '"' as d•.Apcllscd, 1t D'ay reason' ·, be J 01 n 1 tl.a1 p ·an) he?.rd as l or e ternity. .
~ f . . Jdcl ' \ !lt -:HJ s Ftated that a hal p} '"ork of grace comU J< 1 t r<.. n t 1 £ tc1" J . o_
i Fo~tcr, aJtd the very rcccut estab.

A ':s t

lcH<t .

J1d n.<11t vf ~: d \ . I{+ u ' l1s ten r~, and that the work of refcrma t•cr. " a!= stt-aoily 1rcgresbtllg.
· 'll <: J•t::X ~. ~ • ' 'til bt- holdcu in Burrilh·iHe, on t be 4th
Satut t!n) au ~...:<: Lbatb in Oct ubcr. 'I' he usual times of
1
1~c lt it g tf,,)o <:t. 1\A. arc tJh the 2d Sabuatl s in the mont}JS
c·l Lt tt b -t , J'<' JJU<l l), ~lay, at.d Augubt, and the Saturday~
. j

<;( l ) ntu· died l'Uf.!Ql"kubl}' ltapp,r in t~c Lord,

~:<h~, ~ed !t l.

18 JI\Oil t~i

'Twjce hod the sun gone dpwu upon the earth, nnd all \-Vt\S yet as qnir1
-11S the sepul chre: Death hel d lus sceptre over thu, Son ~f God; ~u :~
.-a.ud silent the hours pa.~sed on; the gunrds stood t•y their p ost; tl:e
rays of lhc mju•1jght moon g le!lmcd ou t hc1r hcimctH and on th..?H'
spears; the enemies of Christ cxuHe<.l in t?eir snccer-;s; th~ heart~ of
his frien ds were !=ittnk jn desponden cy and m SO£Tow ; the ~ rn·~ts of ~ .ory W~itcd i n, i:lllUOUS SU5j_le,nSC to behold the ~YCIIt•. \llld wond:~·eu ~lt.
t he depth of the wnJS oi God. At length the u:or 'Ill~ 8tai· art~w,~· .in
.the cast ~ su red the approach ofHghL The third d.ty IH'gan to c.;,"Il
~pon th~ world, when, on a s uud~n', the e.n·l!1 t r<'mhi~. l from ib c~... c ~rr ,
4nd 'the power.; of hea\ eu we re sna1~c:1. A.n angc•! of <.tocl dt!:-,CCJH.Ied f
the o-ua rd shrunk f1 om his pre;;ence, ami fet l pro.,.trnte on t!1e g-r~"t.! 1 1;
his ~oun tenance v.. as like llghtnin6 antl his raimcut <.S white a-. ·. nn- ~
lt c ro lled the stone fro ru the sep ulch r e, and sat upon it. Bnt n iw ;.;; :1.
t hat corueth fr om the tomb, with dyed garmC'nts ft·orn the IJcd or d ...·:. til ?
H e that i s g lorious in his appearance, waUdn~ in tl,,. g-reatncc::~ o( l i~
streno-th? lt i · thv Prince:>, 0 Z.ion; Chr:::.ti.an it h thy l.o rd; 1{e h , . b
trodd~n the wi ne· pres'i alone; He hath "laiued hi.:; ,·aim· 1i w : th h!or• 1 ;
but now as the jjr~l born f1·om the l\ omh of uatmT•, he 1 1 l" ~'t=' riu~ illC' ' ...
nin~ of hjs resurrection. lle arlsns a conqm~rPr from Ihe gr:tV•'; lit'
r eturoc; ,.,. i(h blessings from the world of spirits; lie bring!'! "'nh nti cn
1o th e sons of men. Never ditl the rclurninx q1m u.;;her in a uny so Klori ous ! )t was th e jubilee of tbe Un~\o'Cl"\C' . rr hc l"lCil'Din~ star.: '\all~:· (\•·
gethcr and all th<" sons of God shouted fol' joy. 'l'l1c l'ath':!r ofm~.·c i ~s
looked clown fr om his throne in th e hcanms; with romp lncrncy ; , ~
heheld his worlr that it was gootl. Th en Jitl the clc..<'rt n •.ioice; C ofucC' of uatu1·e wns gladtlened be:~>ro hiru, "hen th e hiP=-~in~·.; of ~. o.
F.tcrnal descended as the dew of heaV<.~n for the: rufrcshi11g of n·h
lions.

Roses in Scpie'nber.-In Septernher T :.;aw a tree hc~r · n!; roscc:~ whiiC'
other· of the :-nme Eort tieat· it had none. I inl)nired th e c:tu'c, anti
\\.'·p tolcl that thi:< tre e was cl~pt cl""e in ~iay ~:td h indered frmn ht os ·
sorn:ng nt tbnt time. anrl now fl.owcred in Antnmn. Lor~l, if J were.
curbed and cUpt in my youo;er ye;u·,:; an•i l~cpt ft·om tho-~e <>ins u HI fbilies to which youth is suhjcct : l ~>aYe me not for:a 1~e me not, Ht'H k r>c p
me 'Ly thy g r .•: e, lcc:t w hen I am more ach-:l:tcc.1 in life. t he r.Mrnpl n tore which is in me sboulrl cauc:e me · to hrPak forth into til~'"~ e ' . s
from which I have been hitherto mPr:ifu: 1y rf!Slr:tincu.-l'db·.

NE\V

R EGI ") TJ~ R

FOR 102:>.

T he subscrih<'r h('reby ~iv':-; nolicP to h;<~ • re-ltrf'n, and the ptdJliC:
in ~cncral, th<}t he (having been fre'luco r•; and p re:3sing!y ;r; ritcd, h.). ~·
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eum~.er of hla b~ethren. in !be .min.tsu·y) . baa undertakep (~ publi's h ~
R eglSter 1or the Freew~z~. Eaptr.st Connefion. ln this Jl-la1ltlal is a catal og-ue ~1 the na mes and .(Jlaces of residen~e of preachers of the gospel
b~Jongmg to the conne:xiou, arranged by states, and the respective Yearly and ~uarlerly Meetings, ip ·such a ~anner, that the whole JDay ·be
feen by one general view. Tb~ times when the said meeijngs are hot..
d en are also noticed jn their appropriate places It is likewise furmshe d wHh a vari ety of othe r IfHJ.tter,-Historical, 'Doctrinal and Muceltp.,.
aeous. T he following is an extract from the prefa~e. '
~ "4 common Almanac is f C(Ons~dered by almost every family as ip..
j..JJr "' -~·1411•'!1 necessary. The ~eg1~ter IS calpulated to answer every purpose of .m Ahnanac; hence 1t will be useful, esvecially to the christian.
'I be m~tter, with tVhich it is furruahed in addition to the ".llstronomical
Erhcmern," is intended to inform, encourage, an~ strengtheP. the child

•

EDITUtUAL.
1 have not seen the copy of the proposed Register, and am not At1t!
able to Judge of tne ments of ttle work ; but from th e aC<{Uaintance 1
have with the EniTon, 1 presume the work will be worthy of patronQO'e, and hope our friends, especially those Q our couoexioo, will en•
,;ut·age 1t, by procurin' and circuiqting 1t <4S much as possible.
E.. CHA.S~
FR0;\1 THE .PELEWARE G.\Z E'fTE.

AN AWFu"L VISITATION.
We hflve noticed accounts of numerous instances of clen th by light•ning, in different par·ts of the country, during the present summef; and
has now become our most pai nful duty to add to the numLer oy reyprding one, which has occurred in our borough.
On F riday aftcruoon last, be tw een three ao.d four 01 cloc~, we wcro
visited with a shower of rain, accompanied with thunde1· aud H•r!ltning,
w hich struck tl1e hou~e of il1rd. t>mith, the widow of the late r. J:i..eo•
«:Zer Smith, who was a brother of the late Pres a lent Smith of fri uceton
C ollege, and the father of Lieut. Samuel Smith, one of the vrescnt teach·
ers of t he military Academy at West P oint, who had the plca.sue and
the pain of being· at the b ouse of his motber, at the tim e t be mchmcholJ
9veot Look place, to witness th e appa lling scene to. which H ga ve rise.
The column of e lectric fluid uppe ars to have first struck the top of
th e chimney, w heoc • it passe(.] in difTercot directions, through the b<\Ck
p art of the bouse, shiveri ng lv pieces the window and door fr:~ m e~, ami
separating the plastering from the ceiling and the walls in its course. ]\-1j"is Eliza Smith the second daug hte r, ~m amiable and muc h e teemed
yo ung lady, who was ~itting nea r a ,yjodow in the third stot·y ; w~
struck, and i nstantly killed; the column hav ing first entere d her breast,
~nd paRsed down the abdomen and leg, until it came in contact w:th ~
stool upon which h e r fo ot. r ested, whicl1 was shi vered to atom". ln the
_r oom immediately below, where Mrs. Smith WilS, a table was ovcrlut'lle d, the drawers all sta rte d from a bureau, and h e rse lf prostrated on the
fl oor by the shock, but ha.ving socceded in getting nea1· to a \'itndow,
w l,ich w1s hoisted, she ~oon r ecovered. Maria, t!1e eldest daughter, whq
wa'l 1n th e kitch en, wa~, also considerably inj ured, sutferjng, for a time,
excruciati ng- pain, but was r ec;l ored hy the use of an anodyne. The coJ..
umn appears tq have pas~ed down the chimney near which she and an-othe r person was standin~, the sound of which they state to have ~
e embled steam issuing from a spout.
\Ve ha ve not been to examine the house, but we under3tand thi:it itJ1
excessively shatter e d.
In view of this incident, we are led to exclaim, who can stand before
the terJ·o rs of the Almighty? When he decks himse lf with clouds, ~
iiirlPs on the win~ of the wind, and seizes his fl aming thunderbolts, who
will not tremble? Eliza Smith was in the enjoyment of as much heRith,
ond sitting, apparently as sec ure as the rest of us, but in a mome~t-in
the twinkling of an eye, th e arms of death embraced her, without her
b e ing Rensible from whence proceedect the cause of the chnn~e !
And
is it a chance, whkh happen e el unto us? or is thC'rc a Power abnve •
wh:ch point!'( the nrrow8 C'f cl c afh, and raise~\ ancl snbdncs H·c storm? ~~·
..fi!I:J doubts, let him look and bo as~oni.shed at his incredulifJ..

*t

~fGod.

•

The Regi.$ter may also se rve as a Directory to the travelli~g preach~r. It ~ill g~ide him to the the habitations ofhis brethren in the bpods
of the gospel. It will like wise answer for a h&ndy Po~ht Comp(lnion,
or A1emorttndum Bopk. '!'hose preacher!, who are in the h«4bit of app ointing a numbe r pf meetings several meoths before hand, can with a
pe~ enter .the nnn;te of !he place in the calendar ?PI)Osite the day on
wb1ch the1r meetJDg w1U happen; and thereby, w1th ease and safetJ
'kee p a rP-gular r ecord of .their appointments.
'
Although the Re.gister is i~ten~e~ for a faithful and unwavering serr,ant to the connenon for wlu~p lt lS preparcrl, yet it is not calculated
~o i ntrude upon the rights and privileges of others.
~hopld it be judged expedient to continue the publictttion of the Reg·
J9te1· )' ea rly; apd shoul.d it be e:densively circulated and pa tronized,
there mny probably arise some proqt from the sale, which, should the
present E~itor b~ permitted to manage the publication, and unless the.
wants 9f h1s fam1ly should ~ecome more pressin~ than they are at pre~
ent , will be appropriated to charitable purpoees. for the use and benefit
the c onne xion. ,,
Tlte work is in such fonrar<lne@s, that., if no failure on the part of
the Pri nter should happen, the R egister will be ready for distribution
'aS .early as the first of October next.
They tnay probably be had at
UIOSt of fhe Yearly and Quarterly Meeting-s this f~ll. The Editor wiU
e ndeavor tc com'~Y eeveral hundre~s by the messenger from the Parfion~field Qr. Meetjng, to the Vermont Yearly Meeting in October. It
j ll hoped that the brethren and others will calculate to xeceive each a
Re,rister. Tho~t-, who m~y 11ot attend t he Yearly ?tfeeting can send by
the! r preacher or nei ghbor, nn<l procp re one in this way.' Preachert
'Bnrl othert!, who may take the Register by the dozen or hun~red to distrHmte agai~, sh~JJ receive a sati~factory reward by Registers, g'r~tis.
The RegJster JS to be cut and handsomly folded in a small size and
fJtitched in col9red paper covers. It is presumed the Astronomical C~lcu
lations nre ac: correct ac; any in use, and will BDI!wer a gQod purpose for.
snv part of New-England, and without e~SeQtial variation for New-York
and other contigious ~fates. It i~ pre~11med that but few will grU()a~
the pjf!b1 h part of one d_<>Jlar (the expenses of publication are not y~t
11:-cert<linc d, but His experted that they will he no higher than a com.
111on Almanac in double form' to be in pos~ession of such a "h,mdy litt~
· 1/ting" as it is h oped I he Rep· ter will be.
·
lv~fitld, .Mt• .11110. 7th, J 8~4.
S.utllEL BlJRB~l'f·,
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_SIGNS OF A DYIXG, OJ{ DECAYING CTllUSTIAl\.

ff

lt8. 1Yhen yon me mucl1 a ~trnnge•· lo the practiaal pad <rf medi.ta-.

J. "hen you nre so Jn..:tlfe rcnt to a 3emfJic, or Hetf'leot Lhe churclr
~od, that:rou can come, or yon cann_ot com~, a.t .rour o\~n pleasure,

..iion on· the word atHI works of God.
·'
~~. \Vucn tbe lhoug·ht-; of a dying Jesu , for your sins, little <H3~u::ul:... .
you Crom an uncbri..;t•;tn COllYcrsation. .
.
.
. .
30. \Yhcn you can remc muer p:~st SHlE( commJ. (tccl, rnlher wHh i1km:;.
than loathing.
...
.
.
.
3 1. When you can.sP~ spectacles or mortaht.r earned to th Plr li}n;;:
h ome nnd be 11s pcactically lllll:oncc m<'d, a.s though yoursclvc~ wcrQ
exempted from the like state of' rnol'ta.:Hy.
'
32. \Yhe11 you tjr.d gre.lteL' hatbfacllon in the company oft!.~ n orl~
t han with the people oi God.

2. VY hen, 111 your most solemn wo.rsh1 p, you are quickly weary withput warrnotaulc cause.
'
' 3. \' hen few sermon<~ will please you; either you like oot the ma~
.ter, or rnanner, or ma11, or pirtcc.
·
4. \Vhe n you think you know enoug-h.
5. '.\'hen a :.marl occasion will keep vou from Christ's table ov com. ~
.zpunion \.~dtlt tl1c church of Gocl.
~ ·
'
~- '\: tlcti ~ou !mve usually oo _great ~ind to pray~r.
'· \\hen I eadmg the holy scriptures IS more burthensome than de.,.
llghtful. ·
1
8. \Vhen you tlre mighty jnquisitiye afier no,v elties or new thin~Y9
0
rather
than wholesome cJoctrine.
'~
•
9. " ' ben Y~.u are so Ii~tle p rcparecl for the ~olcmn assembli es, tJJat'
th ey co~ Le1ore you tJnuk of· them, or long for them.
10. When ):o'! come_ to. the a!'lc:embl-': more for fea r of the brethren'S"
eye, thnn ChrJl)t s ~mnJSclent and ::til p1ercing eye.
·
• 11: \Vh~n you w:ll rather h~tl'a)' the name of Cbri t J esus, and the
~ ~ e(li~ of Ins g~spel, b.r. your silence; than appear for it to your own
suffe.rmg and d1sparagement.
·
·
' 12.'. \VIten, a~ a sm.all offence; you arc ~~ua ly s.o impatient that you
comru1t gt·ca.t sm.
·
'
13. Whe~ .you are !D~re careful to o-et the words of Christ's people,
than the_ F>fJlrit of Chn:-t !=\ p~opl~ ; the .forin th:tn the power.
1-!. W hc.n yon are not much troubicd at your own mhcarriao-es while

•

they are kept from publ'c 1.·iez<.•.
o
'
. l 5. \Vh e~1 JOU lo~e ~P.ast those CJ1ristians ~hat deal m ost filithfully
lVIth y~n, ln tho open'ng you sorP."-, and tendering you remedies.
16. \\ hen :rou pray more for aftlic1io'1c: being- r emoved than ~:lllctificcl.
17. Whco under God's calam.i ty, yon can neither fi11d ncccs. .Hy, nor
.oxcelleocy, to humble yoorselv<'c:; by .fi1stin!j anrl prayE>r.
18. ' Vhcn_ the thou~bt of yo?r bosom lu~t, or <&ny other sin, is more

•

preval en t w1t h )'On, th •n p!eas1o~ God
1 !J. ~Yhc_n you are m1!{h1y curio1;-< a~>out. th e lcs~er mntiers of God's
l aw. and m1ghty carelec:c; ahoot the wel,.,.htier.
20. '\'hen the Holy ~pirit's help to
grent w·ork of mortification..,
-scc,ms not of absolute necc'isity to you.
.•
2 1. 'Vhen you arc so hrnor~nt of your spiritual standing, that y ou
..know not whether you gro·w o1· (f "'cay.
·
"'
2~, 'Vhe~ increase or tim e in Christ's acquaintance, \VOr},eth de~rf'ase of :-tffcctiou to Cln·jst's cmnpanv.
l)r>
v -b
·
·
~"· • f'n gTeat sm~ se~m smaHeJ·. nnd ~mfl ll sins SCC'm none nl all.
•...1 .• 'Vh<;n yot~J· _tongue Is frcqncn t in complaining of lesser u1iscries
~n d sJient 1n pra1(;1ng for !!Teater mercif'<l,
l
25. Wh en .YOIIJ' ~~n"c of the great " ort h of time is so small that

"'E.ARE ({UAlt'l'ERLY rlfEBTl::.\'G
•
' Ya.s hold'Cn nt 'Viim ot, N. H. on the ~Ht h and 2Jth of Atl~u -:; f, ..~
eomforlai.JIC' season was cn~oyed, a11d an unusually large a~.::cm !, Iy ct..·~-"
v cned on tl1e occ tsio:,,.

.

•

•

,
i,..-0'""~('
'
J. 1 d.:..
It is earnestly ,·cquc~tt:l that tha q. 11t. c[c,·b ·will be pcp·ti.culnr to C!3.~.
WJ.U?ticntc tltc neccsmry i1~/i.Jnnatirm for Dcccmbe': ],t former ia St'tmm tn. 1..!~
published. 'Th..e ilW1H3 nf £he q. 1: 1· .,. ih~ ltillll.Oer t~l churc!IC9 b<.loiL!; ing tq
each q. m. oncl 1Wtt1b~r (~{ mcmbus in. C('ch cltt~.r.:h . . ~1ls<J, the ;:an.rs a,u~
residc11 ce of ail orcla.1.11 etl and 'l.tnorrlw neJ JH each erh ·m the counc.1·, ~nt.
Shovld any cltu,,·ch nc:Jlect to sC1~rl a ret"tn to the q. m. thP!f art- 1't''J'l·":>ic4
to srttd the account to the £clitm· Oj tfLe lnfonrw·, so that if it be po...si~le~
a correct a.ccount of the c/wrchcs <\·o. may be givert thi3 yer;u.
Ennun,

•
I

FOR THE I NFOJUJ£R.

the

}In. EmroR,-Jllth071gh "tt-r;ety Cl'r:a·

tit-re of fiod ·is good, ancl 01'ght to
be recci<t·ccl with thttnksgi-ving ;"
yet. it mtlSt be crmfe.-;scd, th(tt the
using of any thing to excess is sin ;
cmd l13 the tn.!il r>ractice of usitlg
tobacco, es-pcciall!J by the youth, i,.:;
in 11·oduced to an alw,ming clegree,
I lzet·e send you em extmet frorn a
lecture, delivered f,y DR. ' VATERn ousE, !11. D. showing the e-pil tendcncu of tobacco ; 'lk:hich, if yo"
tMnk p'roper, ]'lease giiJc a place

you are turned prodzg-al.
'
• 26. \Vhc~ a. watchful cnre of a gotlly life, and Chri~tian conYcrsatiou

~ more a c~tdental than habitual.

·
2.7. Whf'n care for v.our body is usually moEt plcm<tnt, and care J:or.
your soul usually m ost 1rkso~
·
•·
·

At this Utcetiofr f:ider~, T. 1\Ior~(', E. ('l)1~e, n. Smith :1!~'1 D. F·lr:· i~
m an, were appointe d m cssc ng~! O to altcml the \ UL'lllOht 1 Parly m;:; ~ t·
•
iug·, iu Octuher.
. .
·
.,
_.
1
Our DC'-.l {•1uarfCl'ly lllf'CUo; 1-i to be holden nf Satton, -'. Jr. L it! :nF:f.
Saturdnv <Hll1 Sn.hLath in October n11xt. On ~)alnrd.lJ at the lll\rth t!H·c·~
tinS?; ho~se and Sa lJh;Hh ~ l tlte Snu th . Eide r-;· Coufer0ncr· '":II cn:n-,'tH!
·
,.
tno•J'le oi' Ltt
r ' 1<'r L,
'"' \\' aL;)~n r.{:,n· t..f\
on ~Friday 'betorP
ac. t b e <I n'l'Lln~
n ol·th meeting-house, at I o'Clocl<, P. }.1.
••

irt the

'

];~j'Q , mer.

* ** **

"\\"hen T ohncqo is fer hn t;r": 1;•·n"" takPn in~o
.the mou th, it creates .nuur:;c.a and

If swa1lowed i~
excites violent convuls~<'ns of t.l.;c
~tomach and of the bowel~, to ejcc'
the poisen either upw:n-(t or U(l\Yil·
ward. If it be not ver.v specJi ly
and entirely ejected, it \)t'Ol1~c· .s
gl'eat nnxiety, ''e tti~o, tain h'P"c:-)
and prostration of all the S<':1·: ,; ;:,
ancl in man.\' i nstances dcat11 1•• \ ~
followed. The oil of H1iJ p~ ;t1 l ! i ;
one of the stronge~ t of v ~g<'t·~ · '•·
poisons, insomuch that we. ku o'" ( 4..
no anima I, thnt can r~sisl its u·c ...
tal effects. These al'e, wL l t~··t
f'x ag-ge rati on, sorne of th e /1:ri 1
cp all tic>s of ou r l•cltwed tel>arr ....
I ! ~'C5 now see, if H can t c agrreexlrE'me cli$gt1Et.

~l,lr

to the laws. ofthc ani~n•\ ! eco.1-:

•

•

•

•
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..omy, or consonant to common
tCIJSe, that a

pJant, with such qual-

illes, can net otherwise than detrirucnta! to the te nder constitutions
ef young persons. * *
*
''.Phe organs of tl1e
een ·es are so many guards or centiuels }'lace d at Chose avenues,
where death is most likely to en- man eve r ventured to taste green
ter. For iJJustration, let us sup- tobacco twice ; but, if taken into
his stomach, convulsions, fainting,
pose a man cast ashore on SOllie
and a temporary Joss ol his senses
tmmhabi ted island, nnd ronming
follow ; accompanied with violent
nm ong unknown fruits and berbs,
and na ·ty operations.
If that
with " desire to satisfy his h unger;
which h,; wholesome, atfect the senhe knon:s not whether what he
ses of animals with pJcasore, and
find~ be wholesome, or p oisonous.
•
\VbaJ ,•atu.rall!J follows? Tlle first invite them to convert it into their·
own jqiccs; and, if that which ie
examin<llion, wLich the vegetal>le
unwholesome excite disgust lQ.
undergoes, i s that of the eye; if it
smeJI, taste, and appetite, theQ
incur its displcnsnre, by looking
would our adventure r rank this
di sagreeah le and forbidding,. even
herb among poisont~, and note it at
t rus may induce him to throw it
one of those, which nature forbad~
.nway; but if it be agreeable to
th~ sense of seeing, it is next sub- him to use. Yet man, by pervert.
ing his nature, bas learnt to Jove
m itted to the examination of the
it! and when perverted nature..-e:x•
$mel/, whlch, not unfrequentlj, discites a iJesire, that appetite or de...
~Ol' <'l'S latent mischjef. conce:tled
sire is inordinate or ungovernable ;
trom the Rig ht; if not displeasing for
the re-action or physical resisP
to the sight, nor disagreeable to
tance to evil will, Uke that of the
the smell, he rendily submits H
moral, lessen in proportion to the
"' the scrutiny of the next guard,
repetition of the attacks; and theo_
t he tongue ; and if the taste too
thoflc guards of health, alre atly
approbn te the cb-ice, he no hnge1· hesitates, but eaticg it con. mentioned, desert nature, and go
ever to the side of ~e.r enemy i
v eys it into his stomach ~nd intesaod thug we sec how 1ntemperato
tiue!!; both of which Jilw faithful
dri nking and immorlerate ttmok.in(Jio
bodyg uards, are endowed with a
began theit' rlestr·nctive c<~reer. ~
nice prec<'ption, and prompt ac" The tll'·st effect of tobacco on
ti on, by whkh, if what was eaten
as wholesome food should notwith- th oc:e, who ha,,e surmounted tbe
natural abhorrencE" ofH; and who
a t:: ndiog all the former exmpi nahave not only lcnrnt to enrlure it,
t ions, still po~sess a latent quality,
bnt even to love it; and who havo
i njurious to life, the stomach, is
:tlr"·HJy commence d the nrt:~ty cus..
mu la ted to reject it upward, or !
rom of chewing or ~moking, i!i ei
the intestines t o expel it dowother a waste or vitiation of t he so~nrds. These internal precep- l'TJn.
t :ons, nnd conc;cqnent ex~:?rtiom=,
''The snHrn, or spittle, Is secrea ''! the tirst nnd most ~jmpfe acts
o nature, being purely instim~tive, terl by n complex g-lnnnular appar...
atn~, from th~ mo-;t refinPd nrteri..
constituting what phvsi cinn~ call
al bloorl, ancl cow!!antJy di9tifs into
the " Vis medicatrix naturcr,'' or
the mou t '-1 , in health; :mel from
r e-ac tion nf the system.*
fl)e mnnth into the !'tomacb, at the
rn t c of 12 OllOCl.'S a da.v.~ Tt verJ

*

***"

•

*

I

s.:

-

.;t '~ JJoerlw..~'a ~::.dcm. Lc!t~r~
.
~

•

14~

"Let us suppose, tf1ar our hru1'!~·
gry ad venturer bad fallen on the
tobacco plant; he wouJd lind notJ~
ing forbidding in tts appearance 5
to his smeJJ it would be rather n&o
grateful; to his taste, so nauseating
that it is surprising, how the samet

ble~ th~ g nstric juice
1
mue • t'escul
• the stomach;~ and its Impertance
~n
f 10
ay be im·:1o-inerl after
1 d·
~t •g.es tn ;~~ works ~fBoe;have.
1s enmg o the saliva is Jav1s
· 11 1y
'Whenever
•
0 e one of the
Splt awar, W~e~e:r J~unger and di$tro~ges c~!h chyle prepared
ge!;tion.
.1. e
'
without this t1uid, is depraved, and
the blood i s vitiated for want of it.
· d , ' s ays tl ..
·'s great phiI once t r1e
.
loso her and consummate phy:u· p
'
· ut on myself by
(t~n,. 'nn e~p~rlm; saliva. the ~onlplttmg ou a thma.t I los~ :0y appesequence was ~
·
· t Hence we 1 ee the petniciotts
tl te.
·
toba"co · 1 am ot
ciTect:t of unng
" ·
th t 1 moking tobacco is veopmlon
.. a 't z......~, ,.nd kt,poclwn;J.
•
PerntCtQIU 0 <A w ""
· l
b destroylnu tbetr
r tcat.Pt cr:tonnds'weY·,kening di~estion.
0
Hppe 1 e a
~
V.'hen this celebrated plant was
iirst brought into use in .Euro~e, it
.
.: d
for a certam antJdote
c t.eer;upb It t ,;t
-a.3 ~oon observ·
w
to.\sh noo<
.. ....,

1

•

-:u: ·

2

•

td tl· ~the number of ILypocltondriCJ d . ""'SV~! ......IV"' PEOPLE rocre
aca' l.•an
COn • r
"+
g rw.tl!J increcuecl by i t:t tue.t' The
ee ICLra te t1 C U\len s·\VQ
· ' J _ , a constant
·
destroys the
t h e \JlOg
0 f tol......cco
IFtl
•
ft
by deprivinu the constl1
I

ap~c
eJ ·
. 11 saUv~ II
tut1on 01 too muc ·
...

"One of tl1e kings ofSrain, wasam· t d witb a very offensive
1J. tct~.
to re~cdy which, the
1
. ·'.
d·~"Jscd ''u~• maJ·estv to
ptht'a
J SIClc.\OS a Y
c hew a compo5it!on of gum mastic,
nm b e rgrca~e, a nd ot••1 er perfumeR·
"'
the uc:e of ,vhich occasioned a
re<\t cxpendHurc of saliva. The
g~o\ltt~er~,
,. · . e 1· ther out 'Of complim ctrt t o their ~ovc reig'n, or, what
~
.1s
more pro.b a bl c , 11rrom the vanity
o~f imif.'lting their supedors, w ent
· Jly i'nto the 'iarrte cusverv genera
foro'. 'i'he conc:cquence was, t?at
they who followed the fasb1on
w

•

....

t "Females -::cho spin. }ia:e, and
~h e

marnrfacturcrs of straw bonneu,
l'~tjfcr fr~rra the smn.e cause.
,, Borr1ta1Jc·s ,,1cadem. Lectures.

~ " CuJ.lcn's

•

~'l-1uteti{z

.Jlletiictitt

'

with the tnast nrdoor, I~st thetr ti~
·
1 J
• e · c1nted
pet1tcs, nnl . >e~amc
ma
,
nnd cottS1wtptwns m creaqed so fast

among them, that th e practice was
{i b 1 ld
or H en by roya1.edict·
.
.
" Soml! do not eject the !ahva;
but prefer swallowing the nasty
mixture ; which se ldom fails to in·
- · 1 ·t t'
( th
duce fa1ntn es:, pa if!t a 1o.ns bo
de
heat·t, trembhng o t 11e 11m !, •an ,
sooner· or
1 • later, · some ~erious
(!h romca mromren1enee. .
"Afte r whnt has IJedtl sa~cl, whG
can d oubt of the bad effL'Cts of ~on
st·mt npp lication of powde r ed tooP/. .
'
d 1·
b·
l1acco to t he e ~cate. mem rnne o
the nose ; espec1aly 1f they know;
h.
•t·
d' ' d
th
what a t m par1J Jon H' l es
e
olf.'lctory cavity
from pthe rbrain.*•
I.
"I have ueen a
r o1essor m
this uni yersity twenty-three y ears,
h · ··
th t I
and c:m ~ay, as a p JSICian, . a~
nc~·e r obse rved f5o many p~lirl :~
ces, and so many marks of dec . n
inohea lth;
no rb.ever knew
so ma0
•
rl
ny hechca! ha Its, an coosumptive affechons,
h. as
I of. late
. years;
d
and I trace t 1s a ~rm•.ng mroa. o!l
you r youn~
prmc1h constitutions,
· ·
t
f
pal ly • to c·
t e permc1ous cu~ om o
~mokwg

tgart.

'•It is allowed by
{i

1 t'

..

.

:lll~ that
~mce
11 e the

f th ·

the ount a 10n ~
1s co cg ,
custom of smolnng never l'Vas sc1
general; it is conceded by all, that
individuals never pushed
d •tthe
· fash.-r
ion to such excess; an . 1 lS. confessed. by 1all, t hat the mhah1tants
d Q
of ~h1s p ac~. never appeare ~oi
palhd, langUJd":and unhealthy.
will not
f say, w1th
h some,
b that
di symp..
toms o languor ~ve een seem~
able i n yonr• pubhc
d p erformanct>.s;
'b
't
nor nm l dh1~pose to atttr: ntde _1.
wholly to t e causes men 1one 111

* ~'

Too C011Slttnt 'ltse of stronl(
s NuFr, brought on a disorder of t ire
head, which was tlwuf!ht to •m•·c
s 'tor·tei·td ihe life of a celeb1·n 1P'i dit'ine, o11d occornplisherl ,"f f' l"r. ton :
CU:JU'> F.'l'TA .'Itl II LII\'CU.4 J.f <> f.f.P

C ~ 'f FfUEIIA'r OP d'l'tg'f

nt:t...r

•
•

.
I'

'

I

'I

1

is
11

11
I

•

llt.S

•

fbis recf,, rf'. T ll'Ciicn', ~om~ OJ
cigars, a f~ w g·r:n!=CS cr ·,':'fnc, &F·
)'O U ~til ly more t han i'i C ODSlS{eni
·emo\ c, OJ th ejl' Stl'Nlg"t•r Stii! IU•Uf.,.
with h<•a :tb; a: 1cf CX('l'ClSe }~.--~
ti!C5C trolJI,JP>~Otn(' <:(>n...,:ttJC11'ij \l ten
t/ J;J ll l'l nc c cc:r~:t ry fo r JJt· r!'onc; Oi
:.c tumb!c . . 1:1.<.> LPd~ ar d l'i~cs
)!om· a~·". J fr•c t' a p;-H'ticub t· soU- Il(!X. t mor n. no- w; •h '-i milnr 1eelin~,
dt>Jdc lor ~u .h w Pr lhJ ciHU'<:ctc~·s 1 <Aad pta''n '3 .the s;: rnc conr'Je to
~{, b~'COlll" ~· c'~ ly by i ndi~creet dll- ' get l'it! of thc ,n.• Dor.~ t!:i~ look
hl'~ICC
; an d 1 cut rcat them to con- Lkc a fi u thlul c. tract fro m the di·
•
~!· ' '" r, that t he h:.Lit of .;;moking- :nary of ·' a l:loocl ?"
ct'''·~~C'c; mwtcula,· wdolcn ce. N'or
h J am cut rt l.v comi nced, thn t
i~ thi<: alL ~ m oldn~ creates an un- smol.J ng an d c he n-in!{ .uj'tr'E:'S, ulllatn t·.-tl t hi r:;t, nud leads .to the tu~
rimu:ety, the lteai·iag, sn,cll, taste,
(4[ ~pi rHnou::: _li quors. I wi. l n ot
anJ teeth. '0 ofJd tLctlt; s:1ys Hi p
~-o ,Jd t fo r the truth of tht:> Corum on pocrnt{?s, 4Contl1tcc to long life ;' he~lJ-;ena lion, thnl g" I'Cn i arn oi<cr,~ are cause he who d oc~ not masllcate
KCnc ral iy tipp le!'$. Tiley ay: pcnr h:-; food propcrlj , ·md n;i~ (t thorto k•, h o~ven~ r, d i llc rc n ts~ rands cf oughly ~1t h a du('l por tion of salif fln F:Hn<' rope.
va, will tiud Ius dig-c'1Uon f.'l.d; and
"Do 1you not, G f'ut l~mao, see thi:: failure will gradually ope n the
~ c;n·ly 1 till tl d-i n<hty, id:e custom avenues to death .
in r!U<I<·s tl1c in:-:din·H ri1c cts nf in- 1
" T he pract:ce of smok-i ngdolencc ; t he d' •HN• O\ ~ efierts of p roducth e ot indolenc e, 'tfld kN13
't p cm r. r.fnl nnrcot :c fumig-a.l HlD ; I to confirm tb ~ lazy :n n L'li' l...l Zi·
'a nd lh f' p c r nic:o n« (' i;(..ct", cow~- . nc..;s.
1o~tea u o ( ~ Xf'I IC cin~· ~
qn cnt In the tH' of <H"I ·'m amJ vi uthe open ni r, as fM mc rly , · 011 c:tt
cuq ~pirifc: ; <l l'~frn c•.iv c agentc: to " d.rwn he lore larg-<' tiJ'l'", nnd snC'l<e
rnc•n, I nt which net w: th 1edouh- 1:. toh 1cco.
'l'hi~ h ot fur..ig::t.c>n
lrd fol'cc on tl·c more Et:5<cc ptihlc ' open" th e po re·~ ofth e hC'acJ, throat,
fra~tcc: of y n!.lh ? 1 a pp c,nl to e x- ~ ecJ., and chc!'t; and) ou paS& o ub
JlPr' c"ncc. I n~::k wh<'thcr he who Jn a rce !d n !~ ~weal, in to a damp
inr1u l't"c: hlm<:('i r jo th is wa.v, (locs cold ntmo~Jlwre; the pa t~tlent
uot ~nrak~.jn th e mom;rg- l~o t r .c st- pores Hl'e stHJdeniy cl osed; he nce
}~ ..!':~ an(J rlic;sah~ 11cd with himself? al'i~e (Ji.:ordrr:-; of ih<' h e:Hl; tht·Cla~t
The sounrl of the bell gi·atcs hi~:~ <~ml lung:.. Th ~se- cause"'~ co-openerves. Even the
r ating with thosC' ah·rndv mentioned, produce ib<·~c hcct.cal s'· mp'' Pt·fmc cha.rcr, light~ toms. ao,J consumpt: n • complaiu :s,
"Ofallmatcrialbeingsjirstc:nd bt:~:,': that lun·e l1C' P l' twt :tiplv i'w amonO'
- .
1 .rou, to au ah· n:ing :lpg-~P<·; rol
j.:;. nn tmw"'lrome Jntruof' r.
He
du" ll'l~!y ('H tc;nn in~ltlfll'" th e de·
<trc<;~CF with lnn~uol' ;~oJC! frc lfu:- ~ "i r:..ciiH~ ~'t: C\~ oC :.inclo' c·PCP :t:Jd
· montut 1~
•
•.
n e.:,; Il l"
<-Jamm.i' am I 1.h{' pt·rn . <"lOU'~
ctl 't'cf-; ol ' the' ·too
bi lf f' r; hiF !H~:1cl nrb c«. and ;. · ~ ' fc<'~ ll~'nt u~:e <'!f vioouc: ~nd :mi<>nt
sto~ tch i" · rwas'·, tlJJ compol:ed.l •.r I o(pi~~Hs : ag<!Hf.;; de~t r·t~cfh·c to fu!f
<t Ltt l,• wa rm (C'<t or co1T.2e.
A it. l'
~town m en; hu t wh;ch net wHit
Hrel ch'nQ' :u~d ·' -: wnlnc-. he t de.::
r edoPlJ!cd f<; rc~ on lh<' m or t! Ft :~to m•rnl, hi .. hJ,c:.mw fc<·Jinp .. hy ~ ccptihle ~i? m e~ of 'oun!r Gertie.:
c:::rr.r :11't a rrla ~s of wirr <': or a Iii- men. in the c:pdn!r of Hf~ .
'.<' rl i hJ t;•tl hr;P~<i_r.
'J'h <"~C cli<=a- j
'· Snt.lc lHlYC' ~aiil. :wd *I <' ol -nr~!T"C :thl" r n~atin:~~ will. h oweYe !'. vaHon ca rric>R win> ;t ~ h1ncr.(lne'
t"rnc :m(l ~o thr0uE,J . tltf' cou r~c
cowp_lhn«'nt, " tb:P f Dl nkinz c,,m n{
1
of •he d·
'n ~=p·t.• of all hi ~ c:o~JOl•e an e yiJ custo1.0, <:C'f?iu cr m o.·f {
0
t':G(!~ r j (~ ·:eninz, a lHmd t'!, l or I til e clergy follow iL'' l am mcti

..

'

iifle,t tllnt sud l nntborHy ~.an tJC'
¥, .1,1 ~J"'"d to OJ>l•OSP. our nd' 1cc. l
.... ~ 'l__. ll"' '' t'ttltc~csr:, ,·ent ure to
'"11rn,. ·on"' • who expect to 1Je c.owa ..' '
d f
ti 00
thccl wHll the s.1cr?
unc · '
ng-ainst. this inco:H·eow~t1. pracucei·
tmtil) ou an~ at least fllty years o
Ar:. a ~rtlcnl:try man advanuge. 1
h ·1
Ct!S in life, he pcrspit'eS ess, w l _c;
bls luog'i Jabot> more_. . There Is
accumulati on of VlSCI<l pl_tle:::,m
ong the inert anp.1 a lm?s t m::-;enSl.I.)Jn. o1l'(IS of' the lungs, m elderly
"
l
p<'ople, which, iu our eold ~Jont ls,
espedally in F~.::hruat'.Y nnd 1\~arch,
1 · 1 of ~1u·omc cal
prthhuces ah {Jilt .. J ~~ • }'\""n. fot
iarr
or u mot a ...~, "~...,., -t
I
'
1
1
·
g
lfeoe.ficia.'l;
'V"'flere
1
'h
•
1
5
w 1c 1smo nu
•. · .
I

of indulgence~ ani! sloth nnd tlc_~s.

pondeo cy may clo~e the passage
to our return. * * * * ['
* :~o * * "Of the seem mess . or,
decency of the practice of smo 1ung
and chewing tobacco, more may be
said thun you wi ll have pa.tience
to h"·,tr. .Boerhave ob::ierves, that
"'
"it is allowed,. by the uni ve rsa I
consent of the more civilizccl nations, that spitting in cornpan_y is
d
both unmanuerly ah } nasty
· 1 ;b'tJusot
much that among t \e In ta l an s
of th'e Ea~ t, it was h e ld jn the
bicrhest dctest(l.tion an~ abhor"~
ld
r enee!" A physidan sho11 nevcr use tobacco, in any f orm, a~
•
' II f' . t t
some
weak
p
atients
w1
UJn a
~·
tobacco is a safe and etficacHHl~ 1 Lhe, sme 11 ·
.
.. ,.,.
,
{ I
'l't 1c1·e 1•~ however. a
h The
faf:lnon of smol,mb to-pee
orn
·
·
'
·
·
d
· t :C l d
d(} leful dHferencc be tween the 1 haec?. wa~ .1ntro
ucc<1 ~n
o _ng an
t:n-.e of a mnn of six ty-fiv ~ t::lldng j by ;,:r \\alter RHlcJ~h, 1n tbe
th ~"~ or four pipes of tniJncco in , reign of Jam('s I. '1 be custom
-• ·
11onr:-,
- "ll(l
a bOJ' of 1'• W:'5
foUowe<i- hy
almor. tall the
tw~n,y-Jour
<'
• ••
••
f no~
u
~vcn.lccn whd u~eR teo or a doz- ·~ lnlity and hl.gh ols1~c rs. ~ ~ e
·
'·m tlHt t t'1m c . In one ~ realm
to •the• great <h ·-.atl!'tactlon
~n C!£!'Rl'S
<
,
h '-'
·
lJ,,, coltl ;\:1rl ine rt fibre i5 warmed , of the fa~t;tliou"l mona rc :.
~m· • d t ~ tl lrow oil' ·m
anc1 aHimn.l('
• otien- 1 ve rsally
. prevalent
. t . was
II tlH~t fa::.lnon,
.. lilv
~ivc Inad: in t ' 1e other, it is adtha t h1s mtlJCS y cou. < no 1 eat .,
•..,1ci i• r·r1' t"' tin('r'
l~. n d any
one to wt·ne fior prcacl1
d .Inn- t'l.J I ' 1 t 0 J'II'C ; "'
o
'
gl~;;rlo. a!rendv !"nflicicntly stimula- ! ag ainst it. He t~le l'c ore '~rote
1
'\tract
bimnf' lf, w}nch he Qntitled,
. ~ 0\1
. t~ol f U;' n"tiH'e
t C< I l IV tll'
"
•
'
.
bf
'J' {
~' ·
]
"'fbi" P-;<'nll (' rne u of th e ~letr;y '~ _q Cou11~ c1·- ast to o J((cr.o,_ ,t ro
c.lrink !'pal'ingly eve n of wine , but py of wh1ch t;Ia~ ~Jc !'~en m ~he
many, who i nJuh;c i~J ~moking, library of_ thts _L~mvcr~:ty: o· After
•1r.ink c>normou'3 quantiti es of hot exposmg? lll :;tiClng hln::;.t'''o.(\. the
ten, which 13ocrhwe ob"ervt~S to unhe~ltlnnc~s. aud ofJc~o:;J vc.J.?~s
l>c on<> oftlte p::>tukiouq conscqnen- of thts practice, he cl o. es l\'lt~l
cc..; of l'ntoldng- tPlmcco; as H as- this royal Cc,u~·rF:H.-RI..\ RT: "It ,•s
~1
ha.c.. - ..., t," t n hrinn,.. o., hv·wr.hondriac
1
, 1I a custmu, loatlw•ome to
l th r Prt~,
I
:-1nfl oth~>r d;~mal di!'orders. By 1 Jul to the NosE. hm··uJu to f,ze DI!.JI •..,,
forhcarjug to do wh.~t rnay jnno- 11 dmzgo·o~s t~ the LUNGS i (IJ~c[ lrt t/1
f;ently he done. w~ m:1_v add hour- 1: black. s~mkmg fwn_e tluret!(~. uem · ~t
1.v new vi:,:-our to r<~~o:ut~on. 1 can '; rcscmb h~tg th e .~?rnl~h :tl?f~U· !! smof.
1.ar !lv helicvc there E>ver was a (I of the p1t, tltat l$ bo.tomh\'S J
rigi.n"y virtnons m:m, t·, hn became 1l
- •
n s:aYc to tobacco. rl o set tbe
DE.l'l'!lS.
l•lirul al1ovc thf' appPtlte, says the I In this town, Widow Hannnll
~rilh·h IJIOrali~t, i<; the <ind of au- It Story ngPd G l.
~tine.nn'; nntl abstinence is the
At Ilano,·er. the 2Sd in-;t. nftcr
gr<'tm•hr orl{ of, irttw. For· want a long nnrl t!lstrcs~ing . !-~cl~uc~s~
1
of Ol'l.l) it~ '!· cnl'l\' an.l inflexibly, w e ~~ borne with much chr!'itwn rn•1
m:~y 1>,.. ~nlk :'u iat(.) the fe'(!t'.sses 1 t} nN' Miss !;(lt ~r:- K i mh:lllt,g<'tl ;{•.
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B altinwre Patriut.
J Thelf?lt ~~·m~ hnes WPr~ occasjonccl by seemg n ?Jedutif'u l VOtH~,. }a«'
• Y a~ s 1e. pa;,scd no ~ged bh ,~ d mao, who was sittino- on a doo;. ~i·1 1 ". ..
str eet, de Xterously sli p a dollarlnto his hand
1
. o
1 m~ :t!' suppose, wher e s he lived tot she spoke in 8 ' 1
vmcc, ~nd wtt!l c:uch an evident design of concealiug he r lJeo:vofew a
from hum~~ \'l e w, tha~ I only heard her say, "take tlds and call on nee.
1
tiJ-worrow.
1Ve pubbs h th e m as a tri bute to he r and that o• t
~
kaolV hO\V beautiful beauty is, when accOmJ>ani ed' ~·ith a !C
i' li
·. ler~h maj
C ng ea~- ·
:
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FO:R. 'I'HE I~FOl,lMER..

•

Copy of a letter to the editor from Elder Ti1J1oth~ Morse.; da-

)

ted at Fishersfield, N. .H. !lug. 26, 1824.
Jiumi R:EsPECTED BRoTHER'.CHASE,
·
· .
,. If there ~e a littlt1 spare ~ooul in' the Informer, please ta
gtve place to the tollowing.
..
.
.
, After my, r f1 turn last .May, from a visit.of si~ mo()ths to
the south, r attended quarterly l\f~eting at : Windso~, Vt•
and had good. satis(acti<;m; ~h~~ returr~ed and attende~ the'
Yearly Meetmg at \V eare, N. H . . On the 26th of J uoe i
s,et out to ~isit m3' brethref! at the. nor th;
\V hen ~ came.
~6 the tow~ of Ra'ndolph; I was received wi th gr~~~ kinane~s by ,the bre thren, yet I f0und. th~ ch.urch in geueral ir)
a very l~w state. X number of young· peopl~ had heeD
Gonverted a· few years past; bu t h'aq fa~len ba~k. Soon af-~
t.e r we began to have meetin~, the slain <;hildren began t()
r~viye, and i_t afforded II;le much joy to·Sef the dry bo~)eS be•)
gm~mg t? sbr. ; A ge11eral attenti~n was gi'ven to' d~c sound,
o~ sal~atwn. I baptized four. and · added the m, with tW()~
!fl.ore, to the c~urch; and a number more a ppear to be comIng home to God.
.
.
.
.
• l have just ret urned home to attend· our Quarterly Meet..:
1ng; and expect to r eturn _to R andolph next week or the
~e~k following. . f eip,ect yet .to have the ple!l"ure of see.t
1~g a num~er m that p{ace, follow Jesus Christ iu his sweet
• commands.
.
.
, What has most affected my heart since I came int"o this
north country, is the gloriou_s opening of ~he 'ospel to · ~
1

HEAV!:l'.

rluty to hold up y our g reat Ma<~ter t-o y our peo ·, ... • 1 · h
w.cf(>. r , 1•." 1u· s ou1ces,
.tr.
•
h'1s precepts, in his promi
• ses, an dP i" ' IDh · us c1 ar..
1n
1
Tlu~ p1cture y on are to hold up to the vie w of your he n ~1 ory.
a re to stand behind it, and not let ~ 0 much a~ J' 'Our lJ'ttJ e afirers,
e yo~
nger wbe !leeo.

·f

Vermon t Yen rlv J\Ie~ti rt~ wi1J bf' holden at Stratford Vt• .bo (1. .... l-+
Saturday and Sabbath 10 October11e:x.t-.
'
u.o w~

'

:

·-

tt 1~ your

•

...

~

is24.
V. No.
io: OCTOBER,'
___Vol.
______
________________
.___

~ore ~ceply im~ress your ~emory, I say, that you ~re n~ve;'l to b:y
y our
· th'ts sacred place,
g
. ltttle 1elj w1th .,vott-.N o' ~ir, whe n1'-',·o11 stand
~
m

•

.;

S2

A WORD OF ADVICE
'-• A eelebrateo preach er amono- th e Engli11b Dissenters
d ;t
,,
.oo.r. R
n, ia a Ch arge·which be de li~cred to a ' now . e. ease,...
hi~ ordinati on, thus addressed him . " Let me renu'.Ydoung miS~~~terbat
1rl e n
· t th'
1
'
n you
1r t at
.' you come m. o I S p ace, and add re~s this people 0 '
'
t0
brmg your little se!f with you. I repeat this ao-ain sif ~~ a:\not
1

'

J • •I

T ER!tlS ol' THF. INFORMEl\.-For 6n~ p aper a year 60 cents. For fi ve,
50 cents. For si xtee n, ~7,20 cents. If paid in .advance, 50 ce nts a
year, for Qne paper. . F or five, two ?oll.ars. For sn:~een, 6 dollars.
N ew subscribers m.ust pay 50 cents tn advanc~, or t~etr names ~\tll not ba
ilt.1erted on the list. Money en$Ured by the publulur, if cnclo1ed ~n the pru.
1
tnce of the P ost Mast~r -pJhere said letter is m ai led.
' ;
•
•
All letters must be directed to Ebenezer Chase, P. M. Enfield, -N. TL

SQD

I saw " beauteous form pass by
. And cast on him a look of so;row ·
I hcnrd h~r say with tearful eye
'
'~Take this, and call em me to-7;orrow·.\'
I knew her not, nor could I even
Learn whence she ca me ; site's krlQWn in

•

•

--

of wo
\Vho~e j ou rney h e re ~v:ts nearly ended~
I saw h1s tears of sorrow Bow~
\Vhile he his tre mbling hand e xtended-~a
!'eedblhi
e. and. old, and lame, ancl bliod,
""'" s vermg in the chiJiy wind.

•

saw an aged

•

RELIGIOUS INFORMER. ·~A

..

But when d-own beaury's chee k we sec
A tear for sorrow gently stealing;
And when a sig h for misery
. Proclaims a heart of tender feelino'! ..
We point to heaven and dechtre
ot '
'those beauties were imprinted 'the re-.

'

!;

,1

• . ]~
! ' --~------------------~--~----------------~----BN,I£ LD. N. H. P U8 Ll$HBD M OH'fH L T BT l!. BB HJ?. Z Jf R CH.f SB

The rose on h~auty;s cheek is fair.
And s weet those lips of coral secmeth r;
And yet? unl ess th e r e's pity ther e,
ln vcun the eye of bea uty beamc th :'
A te~ r for oth ~ rs' woe by fa r;
ls fatre r than those beauties are.
•

•

•

•

Yor... "\!.

.

10·

•

·

_,.

1-tt/ '

•

dou(. .1. would t;y no means find fault w:th my ~rethren fr;
~he .~nust~y, ~ccat_lsc _tbey do not_ all go ~way from their
i~m,!Jes, and lea,·e them for· mohth.s toge tl~cr; ,because the
CJrcum ~ tanc cs of some of them fm bid it · but I want to en~
force. this fruth on every mind, that oor ~t rct1gth abd usefuL.
J1ess m preach in~ is. measure~ br tl1e dcgr·ec ~ f pure love. to
God, we ha,re w1thm. ff thrs rrscs aoove the wor)d we·
feed !oul~ in preaching,.. if not,. ~\'C d.isa ppoint them :nore
th an•we ked them.· The gospel of God is lifr., and he that
rcap~ th rejoiccth, bTinging his ~a1 eavcs · with him. Words
m:e bl.J.t an Index. If we talk like ahgdls, and a-re destitute
vl pnre fove fo God, we may as well strike upon a.' tinklino:
cymbal and think to ~a-ve men .by it. No deception is owr~
ed by God. Truth Is God's diamond. Truth has built her
t.hrone and all her combined rivals attack her in vain; there."
lore, let us, who say we are God's mouth to dying men, take
c~ re that we speak truth ~nd the whole truth, for we are
tinder oath by th'e authority of. hea~en.. Let us remeinberp
aJso~ that truth is a Yerv extensive \Tor61. (t is not confined
wboJiy to \Vof(ls,. it goe; fg fractiee; d1ereforc·; let us, who
C?IiSJder ' ou~e1Yes u!1der the w~ighty aed solemn dispensa..
t1oo of the gospel. ?1 Jesus Chnst, take good care how we
keep t1p ·the partthon wall betwee n the im:1er and outer·
~ourt. Let Je ~us, our great High Priest, alooo occupy the
1nuer court, then wh atsoev_er duty ealls us to, may lawfully
oc.c~py the dutward cour~t. . But, 0 my brethren in the
mimstry,.wliat Y·~ s reakabte joy open~ to th"t soul of the ambassado~ f?r- Chrts.t, w}J{in tbe seven seafe~ book is opened to
the rav1sh.me ~£ hJs-.S()uJ, and. h~· loos~e~ from ~very earthly' ,
bond... $.alv·afmrt W1l}.., fl?w J~k.e ~ . hvmg str~~m from the
thron~ oi God, an~ Iu:msb .hlfll: w1th all that 1s necessary to
the dtscharge of h1s h1gh fuoct10n. 'Vho, in his riaht mind
. h"rs consent to accept of so high a callingb and re-'
ean g1ve
epo~~s!bility as this a~d yet tamely consent to open the door
of hts heart, and Jet m the glory of this world. 0 Heavens,
blush at tlus, and let not earth be stiU,. but hear- the word
of the Lord.
Being myself within a few months o( three· score years
of ag~, c:m? of cours~ a) most done, a~d having a weight on .
my mmd f or· some days; I had a destr·c to scatter some o'f
roy feelings among tha-t nunt<H'(}QS compan,_ of prcnchar;. .

•

-~

• • ,.
, • J.l
~a~t ·and w~it, that I love in my heart, but rioTer expect.,
•
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'I

eeThia from vour unworthy

brothe~ In Christian Bonds,

MoRsE.
s. For the sake of some of my dear b~ethren, who
take the Informer, I hereby give, notice, that. I. expect t,o
r_o .to Attlel:Sorought Ms. the first of November, tf It be God 9
"

P.
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Enfield, N. ll Sept. lJ.r, 1824.
TO ~HE SAINTS SCATTERED ABROAD..
lt h<\s been ~vit h much pleasure,. tha! I .have recetved

and published accounts of reiormatJ~ns ~~ . d•tferent. places,
,nd have often desired to have ~ppo~tumty to pubhsh good
tidings of the work of the Lord m thts town. I now have
the pleasure to state, that ~e enjoy good se~sons l~re. ~h~
revival commenced in May last, and has lJeen progres:;mg
alow and solemn ever since. About fifteen have profe8sed
; to find the pearl of gr~at price, six of whom have attend e~
the .solemn ordinance of baptism, ~nd more are expected to
go fonyard soon. On the 13th of July, whe~ two of t.he
eonvcrts were baptized, 340 perso,ns walked m proccs~ r on
to the water, where good order was observed, and m~ny
nppeared solemnly impres~ed with the impor.ta~ce. of bemg
prepare8 to arist; frdm the dead, an·d nieet Chrrst m glory.
Last Sabbath four were baptized, and the season was truly
'olemn and interesting. we bope t'? lie aole shortly to pu ~
lis"lt D'lore good news (rom this place.
E. CHAS&.
-

..

r
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.
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E:itract of a leti~r td the editor from Br. J. S. Gardner, da~
-ed al fl"erona, N. Y. July 28, 1824.
BR<YrHE!t Cllt\SE,

I

~ am. ~appy to inforin vou of the .work of Go~ In .this an<1

the adJolmng towns.

The

attentJOn to me~tmg

great.
From ten to sixteen hundred people frequently attend, sev.;
IS

eral have been baptized, arid more expect soon to attend to
the ordinance.
In Brot hertown and Clinton, between 50 and 60 have
been hopefully converted, and others are seekiug a pardon'

Yours io Christian bonds,

\

,

J. s.

•

GARD'NIUti·

.•

•

•

·rl(fj·

REVIVALS.

•
I

1( rettor."'h~s b~en received from Br~thcrs Risinger and'

N~w~olt~~ mformmg us that a ~·eform atwn has receutly been
CllJO) ed m F ayette and 'Vashmgton Counties, Pa. in · which
more than two hunih·~.d. have. been h?pefully convcr1ed, and
that Elder Samuel \"\) 1lhams 1s 1aborm0'
with them as thell'
0

,

1

pre(lcher.
. B~other ohn Smith T"Vrites that a good wo1·k of the Lord
Jti gom~ on tn Bath,. N. Y. in which a number have been
hopefully convert'cd, among whom arc three dauo-hters 0 ~
l3r. Isaac Bc~n1,Aormedy from Gilmauton, N. H. a~d that a.
Ja r~e number i:l'r e under serious impressions.
.. By ~ lettey rceently received from Elder Charles Bowles,.
J( n ppcars t~at a· good wOl·k. of reformation is going on ia
1he north part .of Vermont and Lower Canada, where he
.>
haR been labormg.
The Q.uarterly M ee tmg Jloiden at Benson, Vt. was at.tendcd w1th a blessing.
~
The reports _from the churches to the Qr. J\i1eeting at
Dux~ury, Vt. the l2th of Tune lnst, were good. At this :
t?ec tmg many aJipeare·d to be pricked in the heart and cried
fo r merC'f.

!

F~R THE H(FORl\1ER.
ELn. E. CnAsE,-After making
such corrections in the follo'"jnO'
ns you thing proper·please to 0O'iv~
it .a pla~e in· th e lnformer;aou you
wJ II oiJIJge

A

Stil l sCRIDER.

Ecclesiastes, 121h Chapter "'
.f"r,<.'t vetsas.

•

•

(

A view of the ditTerent
matcnals, of which man is
~om posed, m.ay. teach us· to
j~rm - a proper- estimate of
l11m .. · lie sta11ds be t\veen
the two worlds, the natural
~md spirit~. at,
. and .partake~ of
both.. 1~ t::; b~ 1s matet1al;
~ut tts mhab1tant descends
from a~other system. His
sou~, J.tkc the .w~rld from
·w~tc;h 1t co.mes, Js 1mmortal.l

be1 ongs, lS' ftai} and .
h bl r
pens a e, ii'Om its birth it'
contains in it the seeds an·d
· principles ot dissolutioi1 · towards which it tends e'verf'
day and h.oul' by the .ve.ry_·
menus whteh nourish ana
maintain it, and which no
'ar.t can protract beyond a cer- tam . tel'm. In spite of pre...
cauhon and medicine the·
evil days will come: the
years draw nigh when he..
~hall say I ha~e 'no pleasure
m them. Pams aud sorrows
will succeed each other aS
clouds return after the rai~
blackening in the face ofl1ea·
ven, and the sources of 'iight
W hi.c:h

jt
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i'tive nnd vi!?;orous keepers not of sprln~, n1n.s! hpt o1
of the house e;rown para Iyt- winter.
He, who like the
ic, shall tremble, and the Grass-hopper, in the season
strong men, th ose firm and of youth was sG sprigh tly .in
uble columns that supported his motions, how scarcely
it, shall bow themselves and able to crawl upon the ear llt,
~ink under the weight. 'l'he shall he a burden to himsel f,
~xternal grinders of the \ and the rgans of sense be..
food, (the teeth,) shall cease, ing vitiated and impaired, debecause they are few, and sire and appetite shall fail.
the 'vork of mastication be The spinal marrow, that sil.imrerfeetly performed. Dim ' ver cord, with infinite ratni'G·
suffusions shall veil the or- cationi of the nerves the.oce
gans of sight-.those that deri~ed, shall be relal:ed and
look out of the wmdows shall lose tts tone, and tbe goldeo
' be darkened.
The doors bowl, the receptjcl.e oJ the
or Yalves shall be. shut in the brain, from which it prostreets or alleys of the body ceeds, shall be broken. 'fb c
' 'vhen the digestive powers vessels, by which as a pitchare '"'eakened, and the sound cr the b!ood is carried back.
of the internal grindery is to the heat·t for fresh suplo\v. Sleep, if it light upon plies, shall be broken at the
• the eyelids of age, will quick- I fountain, awl t he wheel or
ly remove again ana he will instrument of eirclllation,
rise up at the time when the which thrpws it for th .1.;ain
first voice of the bird pro- to the extremities of t !1e bo, e}~im~ the approach of the dy sh~ll be brok?n ':t the ~is
mornm~.. All the daughters tern. \Vhen t lus lng·hly hn ..
of D)USIC shall be brought nished piece of mechan ism
low, he shall hear no (}lore shall thus be disc harged and
t~1e .voices of singing men or dissolved, then shall the dust
$mgm~ womc~.
Tirqidity of which it is for~ed, return
and d1strust w1ll predomin- unto the earth as 1t was, and
~tf: aad he will be alarmed the spirit shall roturR untQ
at every thing-he shall be G od who u1.vc it. Lcaro
afrajd of that which is hicrh, we from he~co to bestow on
and fea.rs shall b,e in the w~y. each part of our composition
As the. early .almond tree that portion of time and at1Vhen Jl .flounsh cs in full ten lion, which, upon a dnc
. blos!Som, )us hoary head shall consideration of 1ts nature
be ~onsp1cuous in the congre- and importance, it ap!'cars
gahon ~ the stu·e prognostic, to claim at ot1r nanda. .t\rrieN-.,.
1

ll!s body, hke the world to .and-joy, The hand~:t,- th.-

..
•

•
.~

•
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'T 1 am resolvell, by th e grace ot God, so to be angry, as not lq sl.~;.;

.
. . ~RRIST~AN LESOLPTION&.
n~ ~d!~o~ perctt'IYl1tlJ wzt~ gnej, that (~0 many profeJsorl of Chris~ianif •

' m "thu day, are lost11g tu11.e by contendtn~ nbout technical terms modes~~
a •orship, and. mens' char.acters, u•ould recomwtend to them the p~ru.wt au~
observa r.ce oj the followw.g RESOLUTIONS. • Extracted /rom the ruolutio~

of BISHOP .dBVARAGB, D. D.

.
.
Resolutlon 1. 1 am resolved by the grace of God to n:alk by Rule
~nd think it necessary \<1 resolve upon the Rules to 'walk by.
•
·
.2. I am resolved by the grace of God, to make the Divine \Vorcl the
~ule of all the Rules, l propos·e to myself.
·
1
•
3. I am .resolved, t.bat as I am no.t ~ble to think or d~ ~ny thing that
is gco~, without the tn.Buence of .'Q1v1ne Grace; so J wiU not pretend
~o merit any favor from Go~, upon account of any thing I do tor his gloP' and se rvice.
•
,
·
.
Conc~rni~g my conversat~on in general.-!. I am resolv~d by the.
trrnce ot Godt to make Cllrist the patten! of
fife here that so Chrillt
may be the portion of my soul hereafter.
·
'
. 2. I am res~lved by the gra~e of Go~, te walk by faith, and not by
~bt, on eart~, that ~o I may hve by fnght, and not by faith in Heaven.
3. I am reso_l~c~ by the grace of God, alway& t~ be looking upon God,
.as always lookmg on me.
· Concerning my though!s.-\. I a~ reso lved by the grace of God, t-q •
watch ·as much oyer the l nward motlO)lS of my heart· as the outward
actions
of Jife. '
r
•
, ·
'
•
I
•
2. I am. res?lved by the grace of God, t9- stop every thought at it.s
1irst eoterlng mto my heart, and to examin~ it, iviience it c01nes, and
whither it tends.
'
3. I am resolv~d by the grace of God, to be us fearful to let in Ya.il\t
fS careful to keep out sinful thoughtft.
· ; ·
·
4. I am resolved by _th e grace of God,. t9 be al~ays exercising my
thoughts upon good obJects, that the devll may not exercise them up-.
on bad.
·
·
5. I nm r~solve~ \ly the grace of God, so to t;narshal my thoughts J
tha~ they ~ay J;JO~ JUstle out one another, nor any of the~ prejudice tJJJ
, ·
lmsmess I am abo\Jt.
Concerning my affections.-1. I am re~olved by tbe grace of God, a.J·
wny~. to make my affections su bservient to the dictates of my under·
atandmg. that my rea~oo may not fol~ow-, but guide my affections.
2. I am resolved ~l' the g rnce of God, to love God as the best of
good, and to hafe sin a8 the WOfSt of C"fil~. • .
3. I am resohred blt~e as~istance of DivJ.ne Grace to make God the
rrineipnl ohject
my joy, a~d sin the prjndpnl obje~.t of my grief and
eorrow ;
as to gri ev~ (or sJ~ ~pore than suffering, and for suffed~g
~nlv for Sin's sake..
·
·
· 4. I am resolved, by the grace of Gocl, to desire spiritual IJlercies
more than temporal, and temporal mercies only in refe rence to spirit unl.
· 5. I am r~solv~cJ, by the grace. of God, to hope for Dl,~hiog- so much
ll.S the promJse'J, noel to fear nothmg so much as the threatening9 of'God~
. 6. _I am r eso lved, by the grace of God, 'to arm myself with ' that gpir·
ttn;''!' cour<Hre antl mnt."ilanimhy; as tQ ·p·r ess \ hrougli all dju~ics nod. di,4]i·
eu•tl~c; whatsoev~r, f~r ,~h.~ ..ad_yao.cf;we~t .of p~&'a i!lorv ~4 IDY ow"
~J>P~
·
·
:'
' ~ l ~ ' "~ · , ~
.·

rny

•

I
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~nd ·therefore; to be angry at noLhil.tg !Jut sin_.
Cooaerning my word:;.-1. 1 am resolved, by t}:le grace of God, neyer to speak much, lest l often speak too much, aud not to speak ut al~
rather than to no purJ>osc.
.
.
2. I am resolve~ by th~ grace of God, not only to avo1d ~e \ftCk~tlnc..,-s of swearing falsely, but likewise the very appcaranq.! ot sweru·1o_;
atall.
,
~
3. J am resolved, by the grace of Goq, ah~ys to make my tong'le
;aud heRrt go together, so a:> never to speak with th"\! one, what 1 do uol
think in the other.
, .
4. I am resolved, by the gr:~ce ~f o .od, to spea}{ of_ othe r .-men:; SlM
•nly before their faceQ, and of theu vutues ouly bdund the1r Laclts.
6. I am resolved, by th e gl·ace of God, always to sp~ak reverently to
my superiors, h umble to my inferiors, and civil l,y to all.
·
Concernino- my aclions.-1 . 1 am resolv ed, by lhe g·race of GoJ, to
~o every thi ~g jn obedience to the ~vill of God.
.
.
· 2. 1 am resolved, by the grace of God, to do eyery thing w1th pro.·
dence and discreiion, a:; well a::; with ~cal and all'ection.
· ~- 1 am resolved, l•y the g race of ~d, never ~P se t. my ? anc!, ~~~Y
)lead, or my q('11 rt? aLont any thipg but wltat 1 \'CPiY he h~\'e 1s g-ooo lAo
i~ep~ aq4 will be esteemed so by G:o~r
.
4. l am resolved by the o-race ol God, to do all thwg-s for the glory
•
·'
t)
9f God.
5. I am res~lved, by ~~e gr;~ce of G_ocl, to •11ingle ~uc~ rccreaHo~
1\•ith my business, as to J'urtber ~.Y hnstness by my rccrcution~.
Concerning my rclalion<=.-1. 1 am resol..-ed, by th£> grilce qf God, to
.bonor qnd obey those hi~laer po,ver:;, God is plcasecl to set oyer me, as
well a~ to e'pect that tl~ey s houht protect f11C, whom Gael i& p\easeq to
tet under them.
2. I am resotved, hr th<' s:H~P D1-rhe Grace>, to be as constant in lov:~g my wife, as cautloqs in chusing her.
3. l 'ltn resolved, hy the grar.c of God, to do my_ crvieavor to give 1.~
Qoct, what!'oever chilclrcu he shall _be pleased to give me; that as they
are m~n c by nature, thc_v may be b1s by grnc('.
1. ! nm re%1\-cd, hy the grn ce of God, to do. my duty to m.J servant~t
~s well no:: t•"'{poct thev c;ho•1ld clo theirs to me.
;,, I arn resolved, hv th ~ !!race o.f God, to feed the dock that Oo4
f;hfl'l 'l" t m<> oYer, with '•holesome food~ n,either !ilar\:ing them by iclte •.
p~-1)(. po!~onin~ th em by error, nor p uffing the m ~p wit~'\ impertinence.
6. I am resolve d, by the grace of God, to be a~ f.1ifhful and cont~ta,ut
t o my fdend, as I tVould have. rf\.V friend to be faithft\1 a:ad constant
t o me.
f'onr.ern~ng my talents..-l. ~ am resolved, if ~o'lsible, t(). redeem my
~ime past, hy •~i~~ ~ double dilill'ence for the future, to emp.l o,y an4
improve all girts ancl endowment~, both of "body and mind, to the glorj
unrl qen·ice of my !?'real Ore a tor.
2. I :1m resolved, l,v th~ Divine Grnce, to employ my rjches.,. tltc
outward hi '"ings of P rovid.en~e, to the same cud, nn1l to observe sucb.
a Jue medjum in the dispcn.o:ing of the)]), ns to avoicl prodigality oo thE'
one hnnrl, and covetiou'lne<=s on the other.
. 3. 1 ~m resoh·ed, hy thn ~racP of God, to improve. the au.t hority Go&
C''·es tnP. over oth~r51? tQ. tb~ 'BUj>pr~sbion. of \.~<.:q , antl tha e.pGO W'<tg,l:'.~
\

•

•

~

,1~2
11Jlent ,rvirtue; ;end ·! b for the exaH4ion of.(;od.'s name ~ ~rtl!
thei1· ~otH's 1n heaven.
•
' '
'
~
~- l a?1 resolved, by the grace of God, to improve the affection God
stu up ln others towards me, to the stirring up of their affections tow ards God.
. ·
.

an•

•
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ATH£15M REFUTED.
• The scriptures inform us, that " the FooL h'a th said in his heart there
l~ no God."· The following thoughts .on the divine existence ar~ per·
tinent and unanswerable, anq well prove the sentimept ·of the sacred
l ext.
,
·
,
,.
~
1
" The wo~der then turns on th~ great process by :which a man could
gr0w to the .Jmmense ~nteJiigence' that can know' that the're is no God•.
M lJ!lt ages .and 'what hgbts are requisite for this attainment! '!'his in,.
t.~IIJgetJCe m~olvef t~e -rer! attributes of divinity, while a God is denied
lor un lu.s tlus m~ Js omnipresent, unless he is at this moment in eve.:
ry place m the ·unn erse·, be cannot know but there p1ay be in some
place m·)nifestation" ,o f a .deity by which even be 'would Le ovcrrower·
~d. If J1e does not hnow absolutely every a&rent ip' the the unh-er'e
~h~ Pne tha~ he does not ¥oow may be God. If be is not tJimself tb~
• c l.tef agent m t}Je un_iverse, "and doe5 nett know what i<> so that "hich ii
!O, may be Go~.
If h~ is not ~n absohtte p ossession of au' the proposition~ thHl c.onstitute umver~al truth, the one which )le wnnts may be,
that there J~ a ~od. If. he c~mnot with certainty nssign the cau"e of all
t~at he pPrcc ~·eo to e::t"lst, that cause may be a Gocl. If he dp~s not.
~wow e'rery thmg that has been done in the immeasurable aaes
that are'
0
past, some 1~5ngs ~ay .Have been done by a G~d. 1'hus, unless he
knows all th1ngs, that 1s, pr.ecludes another ~eity by being one himself,
~ e cannot know that the ·ben1g whose existence he rejects, does· not ex.
1St. • · But he must kno~ that. be doeR not exist, else he de~crves equai
<l?n_fe~pt :•nd compassion for the temerity with which he 6rrnly avo~
~li' ~ J'~Jr>~hen nhd act!l t\Cco;dingly: ' And ~eta man of ordinary nge ana
l~t.:_HI~P.ncc m~y pret~ent h1mseJf to you w1th the :tvowal of bejng thus
<t ~~Inp-lltsl.t>~. fr om .the cro~d; ?nd if he would deEcribe the mauner i-.
cl1 .he haq af~Jn.ed· thls em1nence, you ~ouJd feel a m~lancboly
te1 c t 1n contemp,ating t~at process of which the result is sp porte.,
.t ous."
· : r r
FOSTEB. •
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From tkc Family Yisitpr.

rHE HAPPY HrSBAND.

·.

ll:v<'d at the di~tance o~ nettrly one hpndred miles from the Coll$
" 'h,.··(> I was edncated. H11-ring neither p:ttrimony nor friends wli~
·~ "· ~ ,.abl ~ to a,fi"ord me pecuniary assistanc~, I .,as under the ne~essity
· of rl," r'lY Jng my own expenses, or of relinquishing the pbject of mj .
j:lflfl rt s r. " re.
The President, whoc:e nniform kindness to me ( shall
g-a~e me li~erty of aL~ence~ occn.sionally, for t'eacbing
n ~"r_ fo:-rr
3cb.nr .. on c.' HJ t1on that I ·· hould pu rsue my ~turhes, and sustain an exo:
f4~'H 'lf lr:r w1th m • cia~" on my r eturn. One cold morning, just before·

>

fbrJ'ltm?~, La~nn~ ?~t~~~d ~a~:~ ~· thfe~ f..ol:t~ ~b~c~.fte t~r ~his r.:f

eomQ:1e,rv:ed at i'..1wn of day, 'a journ ~y of elgbty m,ilc~ on f'Oo~
tel;<hog, as I bad ~carcefy purse or scrip, to- steep tb e first ni{fh~ ~
e distance of forty miles, and the next at the place of_ my de~_tmation~,
sedentary habits, however, contrary to l ilY ex.pect~h.ou, unhtted me
such vigorous exertion; th.e ground was rough and frozen, the road.
uotainous and dreary, my 1eet becam~ s•>re, and my ~tren;5th almost
1Tered uoder the effort. under these c1rc um;,htnceri, I fell mto a mel·
)ncholy train of thought. I bad. struggled t brougb two. years, ~f ~npar
illeied dillicnlties, and lla<1 now ~u;;.t culcrcrl on the. tbi ~cl.
I h1s wa&
the yeur too, into which most ol tue abstr• lfC stud1es_ 111 the College
course were crowded; and conscqu~ntly lbtl ~·ear1 wlu~h wa"(. expected
to test the genius, and establish th.e schola r, h1p of eve.!'Y Olf'Olber ofthe.
class. The most of them, being·hberally fn rm:3hed WJth ~he rnenns of
aupport, were at lib~ rty to direct their un<' hidl'd nttentl?n a11d. bend
their lvhole powers to the studies of tbe cia Js, ~ntler the ln"lructton of
a most ahle and accomplished Profe~sor, and With the adnntag·cs of ex..
perimental illustration; while:t I must pu r~ IC my wen:·~ Wit." to a lan d
of strnn~·cr::, eT'durc all the fatigue and all t ' w }H:-rplexttlt'~ of a schoQJ
of .::ixty.t:;r.hol:u:!'l. be the "'lbjcct ofill:h:- ;·;:l r ~mark" a~d un_1wt ce:su:es,
trim tue t·Jdni~IJt lamp with ou t ajtf, an~l wi tl1 a dt>hc:~l,. C!~n;;tltuuon,
and finally rctm·n to Collt>gc umi ~t· {itc mo"t un fa,·our·able crrc·~mstan·
ce~ for su~tainino- an hnno;·ahlc t''\'tm ina ti nn t'9ith my c.la-.s.
I though\
'the ways of Pro~irh·nce uueqna!, ifu<•t uoju· t, in .this ·rarit·t~· nf(\ur_cir.:
cumstanceR, anu was ready {o repine at the ~ everlty of Ius d !~pct•iatloml
to \Va T';lc; me .
"~hi le indulging- in the~e criminal rf•fl<'Ctil ( ll;, I eme.rgc~ r:om a for~
el=t at the hase of n mountain, and rl1~cove rccl a hou~e Jll~t h~?1:J re me.-The sun was ncar the western horizon. ten u tiles of my day.; journey
were unperformed. my stren~th exhau~terl, :t td «piri.t~ dept·c~:;c d. The
honc;e and ever.v thin~ around it, indic:-tt('(} ne ~tnc:s, 1ndust ry aud pl~nty._
I envied the man, who ,va.s near the door prt 1panng fuel fur the mght.
As I npproached hirn, to malce inquiries conct ;ruing the fO:t!l, nnd ask
~im for a cup of w~ter, he pl'csented a milo a1ld cheerful countcn.ance,
n plain jndication of the serenity, peace and c '~tentment, ~h<d reigned
within. After anqwcring my inq lliri es with pr ·htenes~ and Int~llJt~ence,
be invited me into the honse to tnke a draugl1 t of cider. lhs honest
bospitality was not to Le d(>clined under such c ~rcum"t ancc~, and I en.:..
tercd the door with the expectation of finding it the abode ofhap pines!!:i
A stmngc yoke from one torner of the room arre~tcrl my attention~
and my eye fell on an object thnt fillfld me 'vith horror.. A femalei
~m:iciated and deformed, with wild and glaring ~\'f'S and d1stortcd fea
iures, raved and tottered nbout ln thE! pen to \\ htch sbc was confined.
1t was but too evid(ln{ that the immQr.tal and no '>lest part wn~ deranged'
beyond the hope, I had almost said the possibili ~y of recove ry, Hntil it
1hould lay aqirle the elements of mortality. A'i •1pon a<J I h:dl recovered
Jbe power of utterance, I tenderly inq-qired the <.anse of th ~s rn'''.'tal r'n·
lD. "It was,~' said the man already mentioned, \'ho had JUSt dm~cted
Qoe of his beautiful and obedient children to p;iYt • her mnthcr ~ c11p of
~ider, for which she was eloquently pleading b.v : t variety of~n \m_d=- and
motion ·- " it wns a nervous fever, which brough. l1er lo thP bnnk of
the grave ahout nin<' vears ng-'J ; heaven ~ pared I ·er life, b\lt the ex·
cruciatin:_r pain she e:irlnr<>rl, bereft her of reac:on, aruJ IC'ft l H'r in the
:.:~~tioo ~·q? ,JI_Ow ~cbqld r.~r.~' Thf.l di~cction g· ~fD tq bb rl~~h~er~
8•

5. I am res.olved by the grace of God, to jmprove every good thoug~
to the yroducmg of good 'aifectlons in myself, and as good actions witb
~espect to God.
·
·
·
' (). 1 am resolved, oy the grace of ~od, to improve every affiiction
~od l~ys upon ~.e, as-an earue tor tok en of his affection towards me ·

·~

•
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·p~d rel,el y,cd rn? ft:o!n the p:1i~fuJ d~s~re of inquitieg 1yL~t Felatfan sl1~

l~!J.
.
lv sn!f much sinl'·!.icity, and mdlcatt3 eQt ~tl ~ n :
.rve
of bts kkm~,. is !!lv~n
...
. 'dIn
. ~ sty~c
b t ·m9 ·u·d en t clCbi.rr e J'ror tile couver.:;ion
•
h.l unJcr~tan mg, u ~ 'h Th dltor ' of the Lummary remar on
men according to th e ties .
e e
o
,
.

suslaiuerl to the fam1Jy; aaJ his own frankn ess cncvuragcd me to cou•
·vcl'i-C wjth him f1·cely on the subject of Jus aOHctions, I uudcrstoocf
;ou to l:!ay sbe has Le~n in this situation nine years; ~bqt J1a.s support.
ed you sQ Jong, and rctHJ e.red you cheerful and happy under ~he mo'!lt a~~
JCl'e of
tri als ? H The ·F ace of God, \Vhich I tl~ve fo4qd snlficlCQt
ior me. 'Bctorc I was affitcted, l went astray ; I loved the creatur8
more than th e Creator; Lut now my ouly trust lS in Gpd. At first t wa,
Jndeed (\yerwhelmec.l with grief; the powers of hell gat hold on me;
but the Judg-e of all the e arth has done rjght. lt wHl be found, I trust,
w hen we appc<w in judg ment, that this af1Hction wns ordered in aLuud...
~i mc r cy-lhnt it nas brot1gbt me to Gou, and th<~t it wiJI thus l'vor¥
out for h(1· n t:n· more ext:ecding a11u eternal !''eight ofglory.-Sbe ear.:.
Jy devoted her.;cJf to the Lord, and was an eq1incnt saint. Oh, how ear.·
pcstly she pn~ycu th<~t I <J •.o might be 01acfe a partake_r o~ the same;
~eavenly call!n~· ! 'I he ~ord has nnswered her pr~yer ·m hu ou·n TJ.Jay;
~tnc.l alth ough she .is ~ o t ~~ ~w scnsi L}.e of lt, ,.. ', w h?, but fo1,1 this .evNIJ,
were io dange r oi Lcmg ~~parated fol'ever, sb.all with one heart s1ng h.1s
pr;dscs r~it h the re~lcem c;d ab~v~ to_all e~ern!ty. Sh_e who1_t1 I .lo,·e at
pr•JeptJy ;;s eye r, will tltqn r e.JOlce Io tins ~l"pen<:~tiOn, w1tb Joy Of\~1
1
CJ~'daUe
anJ full ofgto~y. 'Ibis i-; my auppor·t-and I nm 1\~ppy. "
J~·-!~ng unnb le to ~pc~k, I bowecJ ad:eu, a nd pursued my jo.urney, with..
n b :-,-t {111! or ·~ motior.s, and eyes ove rtlowing with tear~. After thi~
r.f tee ling, rn.r che !rfulness returned. my dHficuWes vanished, aqd
i n ow r...>.joic•:: d.11t " the .Lord God om11ipote~ t fej{;"'leth." 'l'he scene.
p still lt·es!J in nl"r rrco: l(•c tzou, nnd serves to guard my he~rt again~t
dls!:J:>tent ,md rc:~iuing u 1der H1 e mighty hand of God~
·

the narrative as follo\~s :
d ·u thi~ conversion to the Chr!~
'
'~One remarkable tact. connelct \ \~\ l )VOces~ 'by which the cvh~c t!\ e
t ian faith, is, tlae excecdmgly <lellt er~_e Iced -Fl'orn the 1ir:it cn'i..rancc
. d tb truth at a<: emu~a
.
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CHRlST Ol.H~ H f:Fl'GE. t r Cl r = t ,, \wtr;\
b r
tl ;ud:rment ~ca o. 1 J . • ...
" ."We must all ~lppt>~r ~ ~~-c lC o:t oti'ar pear. Each in,livi<!r;;d :"';'- ..t
onJ important dedar.ttlon .l f~hrnntl-111..,.,
. <lone in tt.c~ t.ody. .A il, wit~
•
1 ·
•tccm •L' o ~ e 1• ('\ •
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'
O.j)p<'nr anf giv<' un ' . . . '
f G d mu ~t aud w.i il stand con\.. :I;Hu•t:.,
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I t I I );,, an cl 1n t .u w o o '
. •
I .
lt
f ,.
tried JY le lO•J. • •
t1 tl , t doelh g;ootl am slnrtt .t·nu .
"'I'here is not a JU l' l man on ~~(b) l ,l Rc:>t'ugc "? vVho
11 tit'. WIIO l'dl\
(Ecc. vii. 20.) 'Vh Nc then
e_lon~"v for refucre tv ln v t•,'!!i o·J H.,,~
l>e !1aved? 'l' hey and they a ouec,~\ ~ot lw T 'hil; is ' fiw Jao~.t.~iWC (,!' (Jll!
hope set bE>fore them in J eT!'thts
l.rl l' ··~ht .;.":~a "l ro~~ c~n<:vt<lt; • . .;.
Alwst1e, (Heb. Yi. 18.) 4' Ra t we bmJb t"' "t. tJJo"a ~·llo ;re 'I<~Vt-(1 lw .. c·
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Ii0 o-e "
"e\l}em er, ''"
' I .
wbo have t or re :-- :· • lie~ thn.t th ey h:l v e t>een alarmecl . 1y t 1<...1.":
,fled, have escaped. Th.'s I~~ f i~~~ and haH' left t he stnt<• ~n wh ich
dan~er, have b'ee.~. connnce 1{ s~mmcr birds gathe~·in!r togeth er, ·~
atood. In Automn, ~e sec t e
· Tl•e I ord h ·t~ tann-ltt th€' qw:h. t
· t s.tormc:
•
•·
..,
fly fo,r re_fuge from t_a e wrn(· ry ·iii
So his peoplf~ arc tau:;rh t t-.'
low to obsenoe bet· hmv~, Jer.
:t iFI et time. Hl\\e we tlt·tl f.Jr
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know his ·judgmenm,
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each of u~ cooF~t er us m:l . d . th II v he:u-t with al l m \' Q(' I! l. :t!lt1I
I ha\'e loved t~e Lord my Go -~:bot~· asm;m."*'H·i (1\f~llt. xxii. ~7. ,i:).)
wi!h all my mtn~, and m! nell')
the r e ;t.i~tions of th!s. law i o:l .be~
G od has never '!ald., he Will reduce.
ql : \
the S·tv iou r n •l•f(~
h
·
h
t of ~10 was ~H on
·
' wl
, •;•n
contrary, when t e pum5 men
d for it if it were ·pm:::ible,
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XX\' •· • ''·
· '
in the ~arden o
et scman.e. .
unl;ei<s his blood he
rrplJ!jNl <1;1'
of us ec;cape except Christ HI our remg<e,
, . ~ . d he him>:elf int~.r·
the atonement for .n~q, hi!i tighteon~.~;s'\~ocr:~,~r' 't';t us nf)t o('~r~lir. Jlc
C~"rle for us. But Jl we see our ~1;1 c~~cl·~re~ l thnt he ":ill in no wi1~
j q a Saviour to the uttermost, ~n ~~ h;Ylte~ ~II to come to Him. wll,) ....--,
ca--t 4)Ut th ose who come to II1'!'·
. c , and with out pn.c(l. ( fq. L,·..
feel their need, and t? come wi_tho'?~ ;non \ foro-iveness foe ' the gt'e:Jt·,
I .) In him and by him, there IS par< on anc
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P rom the •.Jme,·ican Tract .1lngazil:~.

Ln~t

A JE\'"fi:-!• ..>:l.NV£rtT.
4. 'J'!'.~ 1."'~-r:>!crn Lum:otry,~' C! r..::i~·i0 •. q p~p er, p1,.1~lhhe_d at J...!>- frpr.
e.-:l ·-..•; . ....!: · J,•1y , c.on' f6l rl'i a co:nmuJtic:"tJon f!'o~ a Je w: or t 11
~
0 ~· ~~- J: }_ ~iv1ng nn acc.ount of his couvc r.,i an. to O~e Cbri'l tian 1}lith. 'l'!Je
fo ll(}wlDl{ is an ab.trnc ·.
lle wa'J born in the ity of Londou in 179,7 i rec('iver1 a Hehrew ed·
ucntion nnd lenr-nt a trade; c~rne Jo Nc,v-\ ork in 1819; was soon after
Jou by divine provjtf()t tCC into the African 1\tetltodist Epispocnl Church,_
where be heard a !Cl' non from a col~r4'd ffiiln f,y thf' name of Paul, Ji·ol,J}
l\taUh.. xxiii. 37-"0 1cru!'alem;' &.c. the Jlr~.\ er lt-hk h )Jrecedecl had
m<ule him angry, the naming of !he 'te d yet more cxasj,era ted Jjim11ut he could not with decency ~e.tirr , ann in the com'(,;e of t he !~ rmoA.
1
h e became qnilc mc1 erl dO'(Vl~, and soli cHouc; :~bout hi s c;;pi d t u:t,l \Xcl fil ;·p ;
b e slrov ~ to concp1c r he c.onvktions exc:t C'~} wi thin him, a.url succc.,tfccf
tQ a consid<!rahle ~'X',ent, but r emainPd ver_y unhnppy foli t9c ~puce Qf
thre e J€'ars, when JJ t. went to Phi hdc lphin; there the. wre tched state
hi~ mind forbid h m to tarry long-, Hncl he drpnrt ed for. Pittsuu rg and
Ncw-Orle.ans; he"· opt, h owevt~r, a~ ~ t"ubendll,.. vJ.c,T·c were no Jeu'~ot
and where he frcqt.e11tl.v attendl'rl ruceti ntr.. Vi~ <?Qndclion-; th :t t he
mn~t be ·born ag-::in or p pJ'i,h, continued, I ho ugh he steadily r r ...i.:(ccl
th em; d lenglh h : ! wa'i brought to the r~so l nH,on to f'ea rc;h the Olcl :nul
NP\V T..,.~tnmcnfs dili!tently, nnd to l:Jy rrcjndice n<:i<le.
'L' h ~ rcc:ult w&:q
a tirm ):\P.rsua~ion Jf the Mc!lsia~!lip of : e~u::, and a jo ,·J~ I ayccptance of
b,im C\S the on lv Savio II'. H e W !lF ha r tized :;\To r. 2.?, 1823, nod uo :tld
,~ith ,the .Mefhodi ~ E.ri~co_r>al Churj)b i~ ·wa~hffi~t<-.~.; Ky~ The r:«~
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.ffOVeltl anJ dired .cur llearts and lives? Happy are they w'fto are ma6e -

pa.rta-'ken of that ~race, and i!l w~om tbe io11ue nce of the Holy Spi rit
.BhuJes ~or~h. \Vhi:le we are In this world, we must experience troubles
and affiJctiOn!!, but the storms and struggles of this mortal life wiJl so ou
be pas~, th e hoor of glory is at hand ; then shall we see Him as He is,
an~ enJoy a ~tate of ~appiness, whiah th e tongue cannat now expree!,
neither tan lt enter 1oto the heart of man to ~onceive~
S. P.

J~f

.

"eli•eredi some ot which were weightj nnd pOW~rf~. The
Elders who preached were N. Brown, Russel G1llmore, Al~
kn Mead, and David Dudley.
The next Y. M. is to be holden in the same place, com-·
mencing the second Saturday in Oct. 1825, and the Elders'
Conference the day before.
~.
Signed in behalf of the Yearly Meetmg,

<OJlle(OVIL~mQ

To the Editor of the R elip;ious Informer, and the B rethren
throughout the United States, 'li:herever they are .scattereiT
abroad.

-

It was thought expedient last spring, that there should
be ~n eflort made fo~ the constitution of a Yearly r~Ieeting~

•

A t1me was accnrdmgly appointed, and the Elders and
lJrethren convened from different parts of the state, August
28, 1824, at Elder Dudley's a.t the head waters of Sandus·
J!y and Cioto, in Marion Co. and town of Centre, State of
Ohio.
Elder Dudley '\Vas chosen Moderator, and Obadiah Jep.
pey Clerk.
· Johrr 'Vest was chosen to expound the leadinO" doctrine
of the faith and- practice of the church of God known by
the pame of Freewill Baptists.
'
~e began fii'St to describe the situation of man before
'
and after tlte fall of Ad'Jm.
Sec~ndly, 'Uhe atonement made by Jesus Christ.
Thtrdly, ~hether the atonem.cqt iPsulficicnt _tor all, and
Wh~t~cr th~ J.ght that hath come mto the World, IS .sufficient
fo enhgbten eyery m~p, to the cud, that he Qlay be saved,
1f not resisted by him.
•
'
· F~urlhly, The practice of the gospel ordinances, and
.F'.ifthly, '\Vhetlier tht. holy sc.rrptur?s are sufficiently ex-:
phcrt, ful1, clear, ancJ FomprehcnsJVe, Without the assistance
of any other articles of fa1th.
··
In these leaping' points of doct: ine, th~rc was a perfect
. agrce~~nt; coQsequently feiJowshrp was manifested tHrough~
out the assembly.
, Ques. Now is it e~pedient to establish a Yearly 1\tfeeting.
'I he vote was.called and there was not one dissentinO' voice..
~fter some oth'er ~attcrs were piscussed, we adjout~cd uD. t1! the uex t .day.
~et o&re~a~~ to adjo~r~~cnt, a~ h~ar~ foll:r ~rmp~

•

OBADIAH JuNEY,

Clerk.

•

Br. Jenney will plea~e inform us by what narn~ th.is Y~·
Meeting is called, and of how many Quarterly Meetmgs 1t
is composed.
,
EDiTOR•
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ON PATIENCE:
.
PATIENCE is t'd be displayed in bearing PROVOCATrotr.-:."'lt must needs
be that offences will c ome." Our opinions,- r eputations, connections{

'

offices, business, render us widely vulnerabie. 'The characters of men
are various; their pursuits and tl;leir interests p erpetually clash. Some
try us by their ignorance, so"tile by their folly, some by their perverse11Pss, some by their malice. T~ere ?re to be found persons made up or
every thing djsagr~eabte. and nuscbe1vous; born Offly ~~ ~e:r, a burden
to themselves, and a torment to all around the m. · Here Is an opportu.
wty for the trhi"mph' of patience, n«!r e i s a theatl'e on which a man may '
exhibit his cllaracter, and appear a fretful, waspi sh reptile, or a placid;
pardoning being, We are very susceptive of irritation; anger is eloJ:
1
flU ent; revenge is sweet. . But to stand calm and col.lected; · t<? suspen<f"'
the blo;v; which passion was urgent_to strike; to dnve the reasons of~
clemency as far ;lJI they will go ; to bring for"ard r fairly in view the
circum5tances of mitigation; to distinguish between 'surprHe and deliJ:>.. ..
erati on, infirmity and crime ; or if an inflictioft J,e deemed necessary, to,''
leave God to be. boih th e judge 'a nd the executioner-This a christfasl
sboutd labor after.
·
liis peace requires it. People Jove to' sting the passionate. They~
w1lo are easily provoked, commit their repose to the keeping of theirf"
~nemics; they lie down at their feet and inv·ite them to .strike. The~
m dn of temper places himself beyond vexation!, interruption and insuft. J
"He thnt hnth no rule over ~his own spirit, is like a city that is brokea 1
down and with out walls," into wbic b enter"over the ruins, toad's,. ser~-,
peots, vngrants, thieves, enemies; wt.He the man, ~wl10 in patience pos. ..
~es~es hi s soul. bas the command of himself~ places a defence all around ~
Mm, ancl forbids the entrance of such unwelcome# company to offend or~
di~compose.
.
Hi! Yt.-i<•dom requires it. "He that is slow t o anger is of great un
d~r~tandini\; but h~ tha t is bMty of s.pirit <'Xa lteth folly." Anger rest,;..,
eth in the h();ow of foolq_, Wi~~om g ives us lurgc, various, compre-·
h enqive, sailin{,-round vie w's of things; the very exercise operates as a di~<>rsion, affor,tr:' th e mind . time to cool, and f urnj sh e s numberless ci~..
f' ·m,c;tnn<:f\'- tpncling to ~often sev-eri~y. Such is the me(!ltoe!S of' wft-""
(JI!I~n. Thus c:lndour i3' the offspricg. of knoi~lcdg~

•

•

.

· i!lS

.

tt

ft is ~he

to

gloty of a mnn ct
pass
~
trancogre~.::i?ln., ~ L~ Be not ovef'r.ome dr evil, but O\'Crcor:pe edt wit~
~ood:" Th~ man, provoked to revenge, is conquc1·ed, and loses the
glory of tl1c sbtugglc; ivhile he, who forbears, comes c;>ff a victor, crown!
ed with no common Jnurels ; for, "he 'that is slow to ai1ger is better
thim the r+t.iithty; nnd he tlHtt ruleth his spi rit, than lle that taketh a
<'i,ty." A )lt>od assails .a r~ck and rolls otT, unabl~ to mak~ ;m . impres~
sian; while straws and bough · are borne oft' in triumph, carried dowq
the stream, '~ drhen with the wind, and tossed:" H also requi.red· by
examples. the most worthy of our imitation. .\Vhat prov~caJ.ioo,s bad
J o~cph r eccJved fr om .hi~ b1·ethren! but he scarcely mentions the crime~
so eager is he to announce the pardon ; " :md he ~aid, I am Joseph your
q1·other, 'fh?fO ye &old into EgyJJt; now ther~~ore. J>e not grieyedt nor
:\ngQ' wHh y~mrselves that ye sold m~ hither; fot God di<I send in~
'hefore yoti to preserve life.''-;-Henr Dnv-MJ; they rewarded me evil fo·r
good to the ~poiling of my soul. But as for me, when tl)cy were siclf
my clothing wa~ sackcloth; I humbled, my soul with fa~ting, nnd my
prayer returned into my bosom . . 1 .behaved myself as though he had
l•e cn . my fi,iend or brother;. I bowed down he<n-ily, .as one that mourn·
~th for his mo.t her! Yie~v Stiphel); c.Jying under a shower ofstonf!s; he
m~re thafl pa rdons. ; he
he is more concerned for hi~ enemi e~,
'han for h,imc;elf; iri praying /or himself, he stood; hi praying for hi~
fnemics, he ~neeled ; he kneeled and said, "Lord,, by not this sin to
their chat;'get A greater than J oscph, i\ greater than ,Da,vid~ a greatthan Stephen is here. H ~ ehdurefl evf1ry kind of insult j but" wl.len
h e wac; revil ed~ he r eviled nof again, w hf'n he, s ufff. recl , he tJueatened
not; but committed him~e.lf
Him that jqrlgctb righteously."
Go tq the foot of the crQss, and l1ehold him stlfteri n~ for us, leavingo
its a~ e:a.ample "th:~t w~ ~hould foll ow hig ste ps."..:._Eve~y thing coO..
spirerl to re nder th e provocation heinous ;_,th e nature bfthe offence, the
liieanne~s. and op!igdtions of the offenders, the righteousness of his cause;
fhe grandeur o( ~i~ person ; a11 these seem(.'d to b ll fot vengeance.
The creatures were eac-cr to pttniC~h. Peter drew his sword. The sun
fe~olvHl
shine on s~C. criminals no .lqngcr.. The rocks as]{ed leave
~n cru'"h t~e111. r .he .earth trembles under the '"infu l Joad. The very
t'fead cannot remain in their graves. He suffers them nil to testify their
sympathy, but .forb~ds thejr renmge; and lest ~he Jnrl~e of ~II skourd
bour fonrth H.I s fnry;, h,e instantly cries," F athe r, fOrgive them; for the1
know not whal they do."
.
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. ths dignity l"equires it.
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Not Jong sjnce, f happened to tte present at dinqer with a number'?(
very rP'lpccta ble C~ergvmeri, at one of their stated asso~iationaJ me~tJ
ingg. vVht>n we bnd dined, and bcfote thnnb were returned, a dec~n~
~r crf ,-;oine wn~ bron~ht on~ and we. 'Yere jnformed by the bospHab~e
minh:te r, at who~e how~e the mcetin~ was hclrl, th:at the wioo .h;ld been
fnmi.:hed for the occa!-l)on by one of his p~ri'5hioners. TlJ~ gl~sses bar
in~ filled. it was proposed by some one that we ~honld drink the health
of fhe ~f'n ~ro1r donor. whic~ moc;t who were p resent ~ccordin~Jy did• .
Thiq 1~<1 mv minrl i nto a tr:'lin nf qnertc~ nntl reflections, which I heg
fc rtYe t o propose throu~h the. PnnopJi st, tb the se'rious c onsideratlou ef
j cor re •vl~'rs and co rrespondentS;
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llemarlt._:ln ct1f ages, men com] ng out of g-rPat trials' have bf'en th~

I

moRt instrumentnl to the ~tood of others; for God doth not crrcatJy exef.'

to· liis own' gl_oty.

t.iae· any cl' hi~;· but With' ~ome' spe cial view
I'
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THE' GOSPEL· SH1P.'
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The gospel ship is sailing by, The ark ofsafety ~ow is nigh, 0
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.l QUUIST.

TR.OM 'l'H£ PAKOPLIST1

ON DRINKING HEALTHS.
, .
. ,.

I , •
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to
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~ drinking in general, mo re likely to restore or p reserye beattb, than
~ating? lf i1ot; why should we not eat hc~~lths, (15 well as dri_nk them!
Js "i wish your health, sir," over the social glass, a prayer Z or is it a
bomplimen!f Which has DO meaning?
·. .
If it be a ·prayer, then what an awful profanation
iR it for the thought·
1
less and intemperate circles in taverns ao d drnm .shops, to usc it as they
do! AnJ do the best of men feel, or express that solemnity nnd awe of
the D1vine Presenc~, in drinking hea'lths, ~hich ~veY:y bpdJ perceh·es~
1
in their other addresses to God? I think not. Now if
etlaiog differ-·
ent from a prayer be meant, what is that soin~thi•g? Is it ,:\. mere ex. jlres!.ioo of friendship or go6d will? 'Vhat kind of frien dship or go(}d
will doet~ it indicate in th6.CJe'; who darly drink one anotr." r drnnJ<, tJ it
body and soul are de.s troyed? And m1ty 1 be p e rmitte d to' ask whether
ministel's and other pious people; might n6t cxprt!~ their good wiH ia
tnore nn~xceptiooable language?
lf nothing is meant hy saying, "I wish yoor healfh;'lir~" &c. and "will
fou permH me to drink you·r health, 1\Tad'am ;'' then it is a kjnd of po.'
l~tc trHling, which if seems to me but j!J acl!o rds \~ith the simplicitv
!1nd godly sincerity \tbich the Scriptures intulcnte. I hope you, M~.
Erlito r, or ~orne of your f.orresp(!ndent~, will give your thoughts to the
public on these poihti; for in sb· doing you will at least obli~e
.

er

.

,

~xpedi~nt for Clir jstians and Christian ministe1·s too, to sanction it by.
their e1ample? \~~at do people mean by drinking each oth c t·'s health f

prnys ;

.

,

ct..ts1hts,'' sntd I' to_myselr, «a justifiable practice.
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Come,

~. bero, wni yOti gJ Withi mf CJtontis..:..& tf,.,.·UI!< inoriritittg t
t

me ;
Come, mothers, will you go with

me ;

.

Ete rnity you soon must Me. 0 h a.:Ste p re pare to die.
CH onus.- 0 there'll be glory; 4-c.
When saint1 shall reig;i on lligh.
.&.

.,

C

b h
·1·1
ome, rot ers, Wl you go
with me;
'
C ome, sisters, will' yoli go with.
me ;

Come, neighbors, will you go
with me,
•
And fice from wrath to come.
CRMus.-0 there'll be glory, ~c.
When all the sain£1 get homs.
4 The j udg ment day i1i rolling on,
Th e glass of life wi ll soon be

nm,

RELIGIOUS lmJORMER.

ft1ourmng !. mottrmng ! .mmtming /
0 thcre·ll be 'IIU)ttrmng!

JVII.en J w t ice thaU decide.
_
'1 See, h1,sb:mds and thei r wiv~
must part, 1
See parenls abd tlieir children

part,

·•

·
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T .:RMS

•

See brotheu and (heir sisteri
part,
To mee t a~ajo DO more.

CHoltOs.--Otluire'll bemou?·ninu, &c. •
'1'/ic
of mercy's d'er.
o
.

da'

a· Now all th' ungodly ,m ust retire~/
They 're doom'd to dwell in
.
,dre adful fire,
The gnawing worm will ne'er
expire,
.
Thei r angUish ne'er will
·cease.

.a·Jehovah ~ow the boo~ unseals,.

':fhe ~l earest light e ach heatt
~
r eve als.
The p ojnted truth eac h c on·
sci e nce fee ls,
Th' amazing throng divide.

.

'

'

.• .

\Vith Mm
bride shall walk
. his
.
in wh ite,
In innocence an~ Jove.·
.,
CHoRt"s.- 0 there'll be glory, &t~
.llnd .tnJeetcBt songt aliove.
,

·t--·

.
N OTICE.
.
.
..
lt _is earnestly rtqueat_ed that t~te q. m. cltrb r..:ill be particular to
~un~cote the necessary 1'f!.formatwn for December Informer in 1ecuon to be,
• l'llblulLcd . The names of the g. m'~· the nttmbrr of churches belomri1.1g to
tfC~ q. m. and number of members m each ch1"ch. .fl~o, the nam.e1 O.ffJ,
tlesulence of ttll ordaiued and unordoined preach ers in the connexion.
. Should ony chu rch ""l)r~t .to aem1 o return. to the q. m. they o.re reqtt~stt4
~ se~d thr r;c?o1mt to !he f~d1tnr of It ~ lnformrr, so that if.it be pos~1b)l,
!1 J:,(} fle ct "ct<n.:nt"

if the ch'U"hes ~c; may be tf:ven this ~ar<

'

EvlTClf.

· -------------~

.........

..._
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FOR 'tHE INFORMER.

DEAR BROTHER CHASE,

10 See J eaus ~n(f hi.; saints rlrut~~
And move to rea!ms of endleaf

Jight,

--

. Gi,.n, Ptl! Sept. 6th, 1824.

Cnonus.- 0 there'll be glo,ry, &e.
When w e .Mou.nt Zion 'Vitw.

-·

Copy fJ£ a letter lo the editor, from Br. N. M. Clark, dated

CrE>a tion with her fie ry doom, . Cnonus.-0 there'll be mO¥rning, &i. •
The Lord will soon appear .
1'he J orf eitttre of grace.
CuoR'Cs.-0 there'll be glory, fc.
.
Wh en sccinla shall vie10 !tim near.
9 Se e heav'n dispJa, her pearly
g ates,
5 Now harl,, t he tr umpet r erlds
The ld ng dom for the righteotd '
the sk i e~,
.
waits,
.
.
See slpmb'ring miJiions wak e
C ome, ,blessed clilldreri; take
your seats, ·
}__ ~nd rise ;
•
, What j,oy, wha t te rror and surOf old. pre par'd for you.·
..
.
pr1se
.I
.
. 1
'
Th e last g reat day i~ come !
CHonus.-:-P, there' li be {(~ory, &c.
When Chn.tt, the L ord shall come.

TBF. lNFORMER.-For one paper a year GO cents. For five;
50 cents. For sixteen, $7,20 .cents. If paid in advance, 50 cents a
year, for one paper. For five, two dollars. F~r sixt.e en, 6 dol!ars.
N ew m bscribers must pay 50 cent1 in ad'Vance, or th.etr names '!"t ll not be
tnserted on the li~t. M oney ens-ttred by the publisher, if tn.clo1ecltw the pres•
ence of the Post M aster where said utter il mailed.
All letters must be directed to .Ebenezer Cha,ge~ P. M. Erifielrl, N. Ii.
·- . ·- ... _ - ... .....::.: --\.....-- ... -Vol. V. No. 1 L. U_p.V£MBE RJ, 1824. Whole No. 59.
oF

Having been favoured with the interesting flews, whicli
has often graced the .pages of your luformer, we feel deairous to be favoured with a continuance of the same, aud
thould be gl ad, if we were able, to furnis h you with something interes ting from these quarters ; but ours is a cup
mixture. W e ba\'e ~een Zion's ca u~e flourish in these farts•
and e\"en now the Lord is visiting so me branc hes o thi~
~onuection in grf:at mercy.
Sai1its are rej oicing, sinnerS
weepiug, and backslid-~rs are returuing, and Satcw's kingaoai
suffering loss. Yet he+ who goes about as a roaring lidoseeking whom he may devour~ often roars against the lambe
of the Rtldeemer; but the good shephet·d has yet (in a
good degree) kept thent in his arms.
Our yearly meeti~ was holden in this town on the 4-th
and 5th of Sept. Elderi' conference the 3d. The maullcr o~ our proceedings was as followsi ·
.
Fnday Sept. Jd. The membet•s of ~lders' conferene4t
belonging to this yearly meeting, together with visiting
brethr·en from other places, met in Gibson for Eiders' cor~
ference~ and after opening by prayer and praisef
1st. Chose Elder Edward E. Dodae, ~ll>derator4
2nd. Chose Br. Nathan M~xson, Clerk•
3d. Attended to re~uests of the ch urc hes; and by thaii.
request rene .ved the hcense of Br• .Elnatt1an .Baker•
VoL. V.
11

ot
•

-·

lo Dixmont and t owns con tig!ous, more than tOO hav'becn added to t he Free bret hren.
In Lisbon, not fa r fro m 60 have been added t o the C a l·
vinists, Methodists, and F ree brethre n.
In Brunswick
H arpswell! and this t~wo we enJOY re forma tion. T he pros:
pect he_r·e IS e ncouragmg. May the L ord spread the good
work, tall millions sh a ll rejoice iu its blessedness.

16:!
4th. ltcne \rct1 tfw liGense of Dr \Y ill iam E. R obi.ns01S>.
~ ft c~· attc mli.r;g t o a
ot her qucs t ioll~: adjour ned the
(~oul c rf' Jl<'c tul the Fnch~, p rcccedin!! the first S unday in
Se pt. 1 32!>, to mee t in ' V imlsor, N. Y.
:=>at urda>: aud Sunday l"H! attended to meeting for wor ..
fo;htp. Bc8tdcs t he evenin<Y meetings we haJ four· d iscour..
.
~
'
fiCS cI c I tve rcd f'rorn t he stand, by v tsiting bret hren from
O weg-o Q. M. t wo by E lder E. E. D odge, one by Elder
As-a D odge, nnd one by E !d. Am os D a r,icls. 'rhe discourses
we re sol e mn~ the audience a t te utjvc ; t he exhor tat ious weio-hty alld rneltiug;. aud iudeed it wa~ a time of refreshing fr~m
the prcseucc o{ the L ord.
NAT tl"· N Nl AxsoN, CluJ;;.

rcw

·
~---...G-JICC

FOR THE INFORMER.

Extract ~fa letter to the Editor, .f rom .C:La.
ted .11thens, 0. Sept. 29th, 1824.

Cory

rf a letter to 'the cd1.tor f rom Elder J osiah Farwell, da t-

ed at fJurham J'tl e. S ept. tith, 1U24.
To the Brcth rc~ scattered abroad,

'

Cle1·k.

F OR THE INFORMER.

,

] JELOYEn B RETHREN,

o'

bre tl tre u ha,·c e njoyed an old fas h ioned reforr~a 1iun.
'f l1ey went from house to house to p1·Jy t a11d upwards o1
100 huyc lwpcfu!ly shared i;l the work.
t

ioto~ nl

•

uatwn~ th•s v1ctmty. 1 t 1s wath a cup o t m1xt ure of · r~ef
a~d joy, that I take my pen to inform ·you of the goodness
of Gcxl, through all the windings of s atan.
O ur Quarte rly C onfere nce comme nced on t he 'l4th inst.
and a ft~r a long and painful st ruggle, the G ood Shepherd
made l11s appearance in t he midst. A t the clo&e of t he
C onference,
a shock of the ll olv Ghost w as felt' a nd t he
.
un1 on "lrengtheucd, in t oke n that t he vic tory wa~ ·:, ou,
through fa it h in the R edee mer.
lu our Quarte rly l\1eeting there was a glorious time
the out-pouring of G od's spirit, al th o u~ h t he reports front
the c hu rch es were not so pleas ing as ha th been before .
The Lo~·d made his ~ppe arance for the d oli,,e ranca of
~me poor smner and several backslide rs ; so that our meetmg \~as cr o wned with the presence of the L ord. O ·•r nu m..
h<'r m the three churches, e xclusive of S c1oto, is () I. t;i ~:
have het·n rejected, two withdrew, oue died, 1.1.nd :;cvcra l ren,ovecl and were d i~ missed. but, glory to God, a fe w adde d~
1. have not ucen able to attend but a very fe w mee t a: 1g~
IWlCC las t J anuary, on t he accoun t of my h eal t b.
I IH ,·c
h l\d a long and tedious a t tack of t h e fever. B rothe r B ro wn
has ha.d but little time t () preach for doctt:inc, as i t ha:; been
very stckly. _He has ridden day anrl n i~ht to vi:;it t he sick,
and om: c uemws have taken t hat advJ.u tagc to orerthrow
our soc1ety; but. g lorv to G od foreve r, there is no we a ' >Oil
for·mcd aga1n$ t Zion shall prosper. So we feel well abl~ to
uverco 1~e through the blood of the L a mb antl t h e word o&
:
our tcstimOn.J, aud to go up and p ossess the promt ed land.
,.

•

or

GREETING.

. l thiuk I ~a n ~ny that the love o~ holy religion and prectous sou ls still sti mulates me to run m the way of God's comn nuds. P ure religion l0ok s ve ry in' iti11g to my soul, and
1 he furt her 1 trace th e d ivine stream toward t he fountaint
t he sweet er the w a t~r. lV1y soul has of late taken' fresh
c ncournge mcnt to foll ow t he L ord, t o d ie to the flatte n es
m'ld frow ns of the world, to love G od, brethren, friend~, and
cnc n~ic~, t~ be little in ~ur ow u <;stce m~ am.l t o eye the glcry Guo m a ll we do, 1s the way to he use fu l.
'l'hi~ proves a year of rdeasc to mauy souls in t he iufe-rior of 1\'J aine. 'T he work of which l <Yavc you some account
in Vas~ai borough, fH"OYf?d refrcshiug,b and t uc fruit is still
t·omforting.. In t he lowe r part of t he town, the C oocrrega-

1

.

I_ hJIIC o~e o_pp~rtunity !»or~ to write t~ Y.ou oC our sit..

N . B .. T hi~ yearly meet ing;
the
n n me of Dame I Chase, l iv i n~ in ' V indsor, N Y. two Icenscd P reachers as before 110ticed. E . Ba ke r resides in Gibsou, P cun. \Y m. E . ltobiuson in Greenfi eld, P eun. SiK
c h urches, anJ about oue hundred and forty me mbers.
~!AxsoN,

J o M L Sleeper .

D EAR B ROTHER CHASE,

-consists of one Elder
N.

J osiAH FARWFI.t.

)

JOllii

Sr.~lWEll..

..

l

-

·- ..,_

-~--_..,
.....-.

•

FOR 'I'll£

\Ve feel to request the preachers to come and ,,\sit oe
from the east, for our necesstty is very gn~at. Our encmtee
.are very thick, and we want. he I p, if. pos.sible, for our hearts
~e enlarg-ed foJ' the prosper&ty of Z10n.
DANI EL R onuNE, JJlodtrator...

J~FORI\UJR.

ATHENS QR. 1\IJ£E1'1NG.

Miwutes nj' the f ~, t:ttcid Bapt·ist Quarteriy JJlcct1·ng, held at
./J!exauder, .llthcns Co .. Stale of' Ohio, Sept. 25, 1824.

.I

l

I
I

M.,sserlrrers.
No. of'
( h urchts.
o
.hlem.
_.A..__t_x_a_u_o_c_r:-,~--''=-J-:-u_t_ll_a-.iV.-:1:-.'C"'11il-al:i-.c-·,--L 3 2-~
l'lurgantown, · Elms Jones,.
J' , 16
Daniel Romine,
C o_lumbia,·
Jere. CaFJJtmter,
ll

'

»hen con5tituted.
J u Ne I t122.
De£. 1823.

!

•

TIMoTK¥ SIWl'H,

•

Clerk.

~~----

NOTICE.
lt wjll probably be remembe red, hat a notice was published .in tb~
Auo-ust Informe r , [page 127,] that Elde r Aaron Hatch had wr1tten a.

Dec. 182J..

The following are the Elders:- T. E. Brown,. Rutland,
Meigs Co. J. Sleeper, Alexa.nder, ~tbens Co. J. C~rpenter,.
Licensed Preacher, Columbm, Me•gs Co. and Damel
mine, Licen~ed Preacher, ME>rgautown, Gallia Co. Ohio.
Met ir. Qual"terl! Meetmg, .Sept. 2!}, 1824, at the dw_eiJing house of John M. Chase, m Alexander. A.f ter openmg
the meeting by prayer~ chose Brother Damel R omme,
.ilfodlrntor, then called lor the messengers from each church.
Alex~mder Church &ta1es that since last Qr. Mee tiug, they·
J'Hn'e had good se~sons and· feels encouraged to pres~ on.
1\'l oJ'gantown by letter,, states, that it has been a low hme,
but t hRt they have takf'n enco~rag-eme~t for tfic kingd o~,
ttnd 'requested: help as laborers- m the vmey ard. Columb1a
ehnrch, m~~:a:ef.t!!.er.s- state tha,t the Lord is carryi~g on his
work with r he-r»..
:{>rorc·E:d'ed and cnose a comroittee of fi,re members; viZ.
Am ~· s Carpenter. Elias Jones, Parker Sleeper,.George Romjne. amJ Aaron \V. Cum ber, to correspond WJt h the confer•
enCfJ, to examine t};)e papers, a t~d answer the re.qne_st of'tbe
edit or o ft be Jnfopmer, respectmg tne coromUtucatJOn 6roJB·
E lder Aaron H atrh.
Our next q. m. is to be holden at Columbia, oo the first
Saturdav in Januar·y next.
Suud~y, meetinl!· opened bv prayer,. a~d after seyeral
Wf•ighty exhortations, Eld . .T. E. Brown delivered a we1ghty
~c r m crJ frvm Rev. xir.. J, 2, followed by Elder J.. Siecper-·
firo m H.ev. xvi. 13, and was very weighty, as m·:r€h so as we
ever heard in this place.. One sinner was conve~ted! arxl
DnnJbcr of backsltders teturned h6m8 to theft" f-a ta.er s.
hout:> e.

14,9

)e 1 gthy lettc•·, stating that certain c.omautni.cations U'Om Br. Selah Barr ett wer e incorreGt, &c.
,
I would hen• by jnfor:R the ~blic;, that a oopy ~r EJ..der ~ateh s let·
ter to me: w:'" obtained and examined by the Elders~ C<lntercnce, ~1oJ..
den at Alex ander Ohio Sept 24th, 182-1, l\rul also that the commomca·
tio!W from Br. S. 'Barrett w~re examined, and it was agreed. that Br..
Barrett's communicathms were -correct; anci that it was feared, that
}~ldcr Hateh wrote through prejudiee, and is oot frienJly w the Free
Baptist c onnection, but their enemy.
.
.
The .communication here r e ferred to, was ugned m hehalfof1be Elders, conference, by J oHN M. CuAsE, .1\.ioderator, and J EUEMUlt 'CA R.PE."f·
· 'l '£R, Clerk.
.
EotTon.
P. S. By tbe communications, it appears \'ery des1 ra~le that @Ome
preachers should visit those parts. Should any feel. thetr duty to go~
they can enquire for Elde r J. E. Brown, Rutlaod, Metgs Co. <:?· F.ld: J ..
Sleepe r , Alexander, Athens Co. or Br. J. Ca~penter, Columbtu, Metgs
Oo. eithet· of who m will introd uce them to the brethreo.

•

MINUTES
Of the Vermont Yearly Meeting, holden at Stt·afrord,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
t \\ euty-four.
After addressing the throne of grace by prayer we pro.
cecded to organize the meeting by appointing Elder Na·
thaniel King, Moderator, and Elder Ebenezer Chase,
Cle rk.
.
Eld. Ebenezer Scales of the state of ~faine r~port ed
that the Edgecomb Y. M. was holden in the town of Wilton, Me. the 1st Saturd ay and Sa bbath in Sept. last, in
which they enjoyed a good season. 'The reports from the
Quartcrl1 Meetings were that general union abounded,
and revivals in some places.
Elder Chase reported that a new \'. M. had heP-n form· .
ed in the state of Ohio, as published in the Informer page
156.
rrbe reports of the q. m's, belonging to this Y. M. arc as

.follow~;

•

,

•

, 166
Strafl'Ord q. m. hc1cl its last meeting in tl1c town of Nerth1ldd. Vt. on Saturclay and Sabbath following tbc third
'\V edncsd riy in /, ugusl las t, in which they enjoyed a good
season. The reports from the churches were in O'eneral
r~tber low, but some revivals in some places. 'l~euty·
~Jght had been added to q. m. during the last three months.
'Vheclock. q. m:reportcd by Eld. Jonathan '\Voodman
1hnt they enJOY good seasons geuerally. The work of the
Lord has been glorious in that q. m. the year past. About
~00 have been hop(:fully converted duriug the past year.
f" 0 churches have been added !O the q. m. making the
llUJ~ber of churches 17. A partJculnr request from this q.
n1. 1s th~t laborers should come among- them.
Huutmgton q. m. reported by Elder Samuel 'V ebster that
they hal'C been in_a low state ~cner~lly; but of late the~e a~
]·('(Irs to be a nsmg. A reformation has broke out in the
• .t to\\·ns of Enosburg and Bake rsfield.
At t beir last Qr·. l\1eet ing, they enjoyeu an unusually .
go d s.eason. At the. close of the meeting four persons
Catue mto the broad a1slc, and kneeling down, requested to be
J.'l'a) ed for, ~nd glory to God, three of these were hopefully converted. They attended to the communion of the ..
L ord's supper, and enjoyed a good season.
One church has be~ n a~ded, maki11g their present nurn, bcr of churches 12. Dunng th~ past year, God has raised
u.p three young men, and committerl to them the treasuros
}
of • he gosl?el, who labor faithfully in l1is vineyard.
Elder Ztba 'Voodworth rose and bore witness to the
•
above with some additions, which were truly rcfreshirw.
. F a rmmg:on, Me. q. ~· seut a short epistle to the Y~ M.
'~tth ~ld: Sc~les as thctr messenger, who brougJtt good trt.l:ngs, mformm~ us that general umon is enjoyed in the
church es: . Th1s q. m. has se t oil a new q. m. in January
h, 1. ~c'n:::1~ tmg of 7 churches. This Qr. Meetin'Y consists
of 23 churches.
•
. b
1 h~ rct,vrt from Parsonsfield q. m. by Eld. Samuel Bur..
bat.k Js, that the q. m. is in a ' 'cry prosperous situation.
'1 111:! nurr.her of churches belonO'ing
to this mcetino- is J6.
0
J o~eph Davis of Effin~ham has been ordained to tl~e work
of ; he min1l-'try the pa~t year, and io usefuJ.
Gorham and Moutvillc Quartcdy l\.1eelings are also in a
prosperous state., well uuitt!d., and happily engaged in the

16i
tmuse of Goo, as repeated by Etd. Burbank.
l u &1 c. no re p0rts.

•

N 0 w-Durha m no re port. Saudwich,gcneraily united but
flO <.rpncral revivals.
care, q. ro. _repo.rtcd by E:C:l. T. iVIorsc th_a~ _they -~r~
jn o-ood fellowsh•p wt th one anolher, and no dtvtswu cx1sts
h
. I .m s?me paces.
1
nmonf'
the c hurches. s om~ rcvt•/a;~
; E'd
: ·
Chase gave some account ot the rcvtval m Enfiel~ N. d.
T 11 c number of churches 12. The ~1csscn~ers ft~o m the
q. m. were Elders 1,. Morse, ~· 1-larrtr1tan, D. Snuth, and

W

'

•

N EW- Il .\:'\IPSlll RE.

E. Chase.
· ·
d 1
Eld. Morse was appointed by the Y. M. t? vtsrt an abor in the Wheelock q. m. and tho.t he rece1ve the appro·
bation of this Y. M. accord1n61y.
•
Eld. T. Morse was chosen messenger to the Y. f\1. to be
holden at Parsonsfield, l\1e. on the 1st Saturday and Sabbath in Nove .nbe r nex.t.
Voted to h~ld the next Vt. Y. M. at 'funbrid~c, Vt. on
the 1st Saturday and S:lbbath in O ct. 1325. ElJers Couference the Friday preceding at i o'.dock, P. ~I.
Voted to close the meetiug of husmcss.
Sabbath morning met at ~ o'cl ock, A. !\f.
Opened by
pra yc r and sino-ino afte r w htch E beneze r Scales, from the
State of Main: r~ad lor a tex t th e 133 Psalm. " Bch~;/d
how ,rood and
pleasant, &.c. This discourse was \ery
b
.
.
instructing and mteresung.
(n the afternoon, E ldc r J on a thn n \V oorl m:1n preached l\
very solemn, instru cting, and profi t able discourse, much to
the satisfactton of the pco.ple P''c~c nt.
.
.
.
T a us the yearly meetmg en?ed l ~avm~ an un ;)ress1ou
that the seed sown at that rneetmg wtll sprm~ u p mto f!Ve rlasting life.
Esr.;~EZER CHAsE, Cleric. j

how

--o ~}~r:::---

REVIVALS.
In the Colombian Star of the 14th Aug. there are several interestin•r extracts from letter£, gi ving S(,me particulars of several~interesting revivals of re ligion i'u V1r~inia and
N orth-Carolina. O ne Qf thc,;e st~t e.;, that more than two
hulll.lrcd had been adLled to the Baptist church~s iu, a1d
ncar ,..;tevcnsvillc, Ii.r tg and Q ucc u C,1. ( Vir:;inia,) a11d tlu. t
tLe writer was at a ,ate baptiz:n~ OJ the .Rappa!lanuo~k

•
•

•

•

15'3
.
b
four or five week meetings, wlHch . nre
'Ve ha~~ d ~dJ eThe num bet· bapt izctl 10 all 1:5 al>vut .srs_: Y·
w•~,l~ at.~~ s~il.l hLwever under deep conc~rn. All thts we
1\hht.' a
l frmt of fervent prayer iou tw~h·e muuthll
consader ahs. t lel
b
How ruuch are those enenncs to
b k bv t IS c 1 urc ·
i' 1
t G d~
ac i
ho live in su pinencs5 and forget u uess u o .
t\~~~mse v~~: warfare in his service at then· own charges?
' •lO goe
L
z
·s God who c.umot
''They~ shall prosper t-hat ove aon, sa}
v' 1 B t. ·t
~-..
. ap ts •

,
1~!
river. at which ninety-one were buried in Baptism as Jesus
was in Jordan. Another states that upwards of four hundred had been added to the Baptist Churches, in Bertie
County, (N. Carolina.) In beth these places, the good
'vo-rk of grace, seems to he still going on. In the last it is
said. that there are seven ministers engaged in this work.
Jlnd bave as much employment in preachmg a precious Saviour to perishing sinners, as they can do both mght and day..
"\\"~" ~ive the foJlowing extract nearly entire, it is dated
Goochlaud (Virgipia) July 28. hJ:' he revival taken notice
of s .me time ago in the Star, still goes on in Lickingbole
church~ and it may riot be uointorestin~ to some of the rea..
del'S of thilt paper, to be informed of the manner in which
we Fpend our Sabbaths, At 9. A. M. we meet ~t the wa·
tcr side where in the pres~pce of hundreds, the ordinanceof LaJltism is administered. At 11, worship commences at
the meeting house, which is crowded with attenti\'e hearers. After sermon, the young converts are seated by ·
tlJf,msf"h•es, when they are exhorted to continue in the grace
ol Gocl, ':lJ d the nature of church fellowship being enforced,
we sing d .ese words,

·a

lie."

•

" Come in thou blessed of the Lord,
Enter in Jesus' precious name,
W c wekomP thee with one accord,
Anc trust the Saviour docs the same ,"

•

t:.

f}urin~-t which every member gives them the right hand of J
f(' i lowsh :~ ·. I · !S trd ) :.fleet ill#?: to see the aged peo1Jie, wh()
lHH t' long r-raJf'd fur 'the conversiOn of their children, wei...
~o rrmg theru II \ the church of the living G oo, to be as they
havt hc1·n, "living stones, built up a spiriual house, an ho-- •
1·. , ,.~"!:' hcc ·d. to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to
God by Jesus Christ."
l , tP"' I•V t he intermission, we have a conference meeting,
"+t>re all inquiring the way to Zion, have an opportunity
of reccivin~ in5truction, and thor.;e who have been converted
relate their eJperience. I preach again in the evening at
th e mee ting hom~e, which is nearly thronged, and dismiss
n h 11t t ht\ g-oing down of the sun.
Sometimes, "bowf.:ver,
from the n.umber of distressed souls coming forward, solicit ,, ;q. interesf in the prayers of the Lord's people, it i!
dark bt:fore we break up. · Who will not say that one of
,.
t h~se day• is worth ten thousa ud spent in • ~
·\ble sin!

•

•

DEATH.
.
t . sin le man or womnn that lS now twent,Ninety years hence nod~ ~at a melandlO lly truth ! llut trulh It
years of age shaH l.Je fou~ ·b:t is still more me l<mcholly, many, -. .·cry
js-a stubborn fact. An JV ll t
of life ·tt the present day, shall
many of the live ly actors on .t e s a~:l~ 'h ·t~: r olled awt~y.'-1\'inety
make theil· exit long ere fm~etyt y •. I'~ \\:hat He they ? •·~\ talc that
'
ld we be ~ure o Ulne y yea ., '
.
I' b
·t
d that passeth on the wwgs o t e
years . cou
i told''-a drea~, _an emp y s~?:a rs c::hortcn ~ s man advanceth in age ;
wind away, and I S torgo~te~
's life decl;ncth as he tra\'els toward
lite the deg re<:'S in l.onglt~w~~~=: to a >oint: vanif.,) 1es forever. Is it
the frozen pole, untJl_he h t d ti l, \Vbile ninety yeuL-s destroy
p otsible tbat life is ot so s o~ ~~:I"Soni~ the cHic~ aud towns o f this
all th e golden names m·er .t c
o~es in their stead? \Yilt all the
1
flouri'-hing cou~lry, and p ac~ ne~var more than mortal, fade and ~sap·
bloommg<'PdPere<]J·o dus4l .."n<.l <.
ashes?•
A lat~, H• can,
• .. •beauties,
t . r swho
to ~ow
r·e pow
•
p ear JD mne 'j ) d~ar ill b . so "Ninety years,' Sa) s death, grmn iDg
ancl moc;t aes? re, y ~
k'I am goinO' io £Otarve ninety years? Not
R gh~:nly smi1e do j::for~ntbe sun reacl'les 'the margin of the west,'
1 ? rlu s \•ery day., d I
beQi dcs numerous old men and tabes,
th ous<\nds of be\leR nn Jeaux , ~fill
nr emJ>Iy mnw"
'fi d t feed not to
mv cv..
" .
shall be EaC~l ce ~ . b .'died wHhin few nl onths past, rhic and coma
Could any
one
o as hence \l·h" t an ...n Jte 1•...n ti on would he fintll
•r
tiftw years
tnto onr Cl _Ies . y
~n a~d women of note at the pr<'l"ent day,
Sh~u:t.h!~~J~~~;~~r~!~!e~
thonsan(l of hia qneqtions : \\'he r·c are.
1
~~~. ~~•• Mr.-:.**n<*. &c. &c. D cxo ! and scarcdy can it l lc remembered
I . frequently
that· they' ever 1·JV(> d. -Among the tombs where
.
.. ·. . " ;mder
1
1 fi 0 d ,~isdom I find bnt few who have survl\'<'d SJxty ) Par.• , ''" ler~
1° ha ve f~un€1 'one ,, ho hns weatbcretl tht'ee score, 1 ha\'<' mr•?rne
' ten w110 ne,•er saw t w enty summE'r '<::unCI- · 1\felancholly
com.n dera·
over
.
r
1
·
li uman 1·liCW
r
h a t a bubble •• at most a tleclJ ng s 1meI1c . 0" ' ven
tJon!
re•
while 1 write, the clock tells me I nm one h on: nearer l 1e .... 1".' ,
that while I am poring over the E>pitt~}-1~~ o~ t!'e f;Jlcnt dead, I um IJf\&.1
tening to join them in the dark sleep of ouhviOn !
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POPISH DEVILS DETECTED.
'
Extract of a letter from B (trcelona, Spain, rl.at~d J un.e 1n, 1 fl24.
A singular ~occurrence has taken place here, m a. , .11lage calll'd A~
M ne:lr Hostairich about twe lvn lf·a~uf>s f1·om Barcelona .
A c• 11 tt.
tutiutnlist beit~g at ~lle llo.nt of death, h ie ba·other called on the 't;rat~

•
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and requested llim to come and admwister the !acrament!l.

T1le cftl.
ra te rc tul'!eu, say:tng--L•yo tJr bl'olb vl' 1s. a c o n ~l!l UtHm c.d t s r, tbat is to :,;1y,
u vill ain anu 1IDJ.Iious wretcb; ami au enemy to (Jod aud man-i~t: is
dmnncd nithout mercy, and i t is t!Jerelorc, use lc s:i for me to c ot.fe.;i
l1 im !'' '· ~ut wh o told yon that my lJrothcr was damned!'' '· \\ M
told me?'' replied th e cu rate, "why () {lei him ·ed !''
" What," cr..ed
the agtonis hed Spao!arcl, '' ha~ Gcd s r okc n to JOU ?'' "Yell,'' ao5nel·etl
the curate with assu rance; "God spoiH' to me dm·;ng th e sucri1:cL of
the rna«~, and told me t hat your hrother "·ac; damned to all the devlis.n
lt '"'' sin vain that the brother had reiterated his iutreatie~, the curate
1'\' <I S inP.xo1·able.
A 1ew days after, the couc;tituCionaiJ~'t died, and tbe
brother· returucd to the curate to beg of him to perform the fu neral
ceremony on the body. The cnrilte rcfu'ic tl, Aayjng, " the so uJ of your
broth er is now burning in hell, as I toJd you bet(m:~.
It would be in
l'ain fnr me to take any troubl e about interring his body, for uuring the
Di gh t th e de dls will come and carry H away, and in forty dnye yon
'\' Otlr~elf will mee.t with the same fntc."
The Spaniard not giving imj,Jicit credit to thig diabolical vi sit, 'rVRtchecl dudng the night by the
hody of his brothe1·, with his pisto ls loaded. Bet ween tw el ye and one
ll'clock a knock was henrd at th e door, and a voice exclai med-''1
c.ommand you to open, in the name of th e living God ;-open, if not,
-,.our in;:; tant ruin i« at hand." The Spaniar·d refused to open, and
s hortly after, he SaW enter by R window, three abJe bodied devils, COV•
ercd with skins of wild ben~(~, h.aving the u<:ual qnantity of horns, '
claws, nnd ~piked tails, who set about carying the coffin containing the
body. Gpoo this the Spaniard fired, and shot one devil dead. The
ot h~rn took to flight-he fired after the m, and wounded both, one of
·wh om cliC'd io a few mioutf'~ and the othPr e<:capcd.-In thr: morning,
w hen the people went to ~hurch, th ere wa " no curate to officiate, and ..
it was s},ortly after di~cove recl, on exa mining the two defunct devil~,
that one was the curatE' and the other the vi ca r- the wounded dev1l
wac:; th e ~acri!'hm, who ~onfesseci the whole dinhollcn l proceeding.
This singular case is now before the cl'imin:-. 1 trihnnnl ,.,f Barcelona.
f Philv.dclphia F reeman's Journal.
I

•

-

. A RBCJ·J P'l' 1N FULL.
It i~ n g-Pne.tn1 prn ctke, among· J>eoplc in trade, to exAm]ne their
'books and ~P.ttJe their acc ount!' from time to t:me, that they m:'ly see
wh•~ ther they are going forward or hackwtmi.-Tbis i;:; ve ry right.
There i~ however a certain Cr<>ditor, who ha::; a world of Deblor.-,
and an immense demand on each or the m. Yon, m,v dE>ar rcarleP, are one
of them. Some of theo:e (]chts hnw! hc£>n stn nding- more thnn three
l'CNe ven rc:; and ten.
Y ct, strnne-e to c:;ay, the dcLtor might have ball
a r ecE;i pt i n fulf, hnt th<'y w ot1fd not!
Si11.t, in Scri p tu re, a!'e Cilllerl r1cbts ; nnd it m:1y be Fnid to you ~s to
one of old, u H ow m uch owcst thnn unto my L ord ?.. (Lnke xv1 . 4.)
For ~1n~ committed-duties nezlecte ll-•Hthhn thc:; profcm ed-ordinanccs
unrlerv nlued-me rcie~ al.nscci-'-pr0vjclencec; unirnprov<'cl- \7:1fn~n~s
sli~'~'hlt"d-time -<Jllandered-!!'nodo: wl'l «l ed-1alPntc:; tnrnf'cf :'l!!nin"t thr!:'
right fnl owne1-:mrl the ~criptnrec:;, 1he 0111. :tnd the .•.:a1..'icmr ne~lr~t~
f>rl.-Mv iicnr rc nd~r. thiF js your n"'fu l cnc:e, if von are not born llg"aln,
if yo11 nr"' not a real Christ:an. You nrc O\'<.'rwhclmecl wit h a debt to
Ood, whic h you can ncl'er P~'~Y· You arc c,·cry moment liable to be
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171 ri"on· fro m wben.r.e you c •nn nev~
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cleatb nod cast mlo hl:H p
t 1artU11l ~""· \_.\latt. v~
arrcste(1 b y
< • '
re paiJ the ultermO!':I
0
1.
teasetl tdlJO UU •l'
•
.er uc r e
,
.
hlch you can uc set tree.
~6
d only one way, m w
(ec.p••·
1
4)
·~ow
•
tl lC re i"i a way,
an
·
1
in
men:y "
u
.
d b
·~G od who Js uc \
, 1 , ' h•· ·
d ·e r dehlor on ear l ' .wore
thi :; enormous e t.- .
frolll
·
·e
him
ao
m · ·d
Y I thll way lo
• r \,..., .u1u ltk.
i
in h e·\Ven pral!':l
,
. •:J"'
3
l
\
0 et n
'
.
. ·y ~- has prov• e<
•
. · w· .(
" Goti who is rich JU mete , .. t~d htmsel l as a Surety, lo r .t.l 1l.t.tL •. t
,.
ur nature has prcsen
. I
I I
I !l • V'u~"il tO pu
upon hlmh? -l'or he appeared o~ce lll t le ('f qr- -1 o h~m uc g turJ
app•y to tm.
'
~
b th e ··acrlifice o f hiuuelj. H eh. JX .... u.
aw .IY .n, Y
f
· d ·e ..,f,J
· · r ·\Jid e' cr.
.l t
deep se~asc o ycu r ' ·· .
toreve ' . f ou ·tre really awaksncu o .a
lii nl 'tlld te ,I him ) u ll
Now , v •
·
ely wa1t up<•n
, •
l
f •
debt,
I
h i1!1 to ?c\ yo'l\,
h· e ~'not tng
· '
b ll be 1rce u wec'< ·
~
.,
·
~~~ Hhall mukc you free you s akn ow tha t he hjm~elt hbs p;~.n yot~rl
ll c wi ll soonel' or hter
•
dlet you
d '~blotted' out the I'lant1 wt·Hi ner
~ tint
. ': O.:i. uOt
. t
I
ncea\cd the bon ~'' .
1 I ft you as a it't~acy, n r~ '·:lp
dr >~, ctovon·'' and in his hulhtul wb~rtc 1.\ellc-th out all t hy lran.;~r·!:O"!lOfl.i
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•
.
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•
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sake .,:'ld wiH no, r emem
th' . \' Ott du nol jf!)piC're hnn
for mv m:cm ·
' • . ·
· cr thc•c m·~..
· l
' : tl e·t r rcaller. !t alter hearlD:') .
•ot• r O'r~·n h (' ,ul, and s:n l you
~). l .;rcre your <lebt,t ittell-\\
will r~r~:uln on.) <.~1 od of hi~ jntinilc mercy
t f) u.sc ' ' ~
lnc l, m,ly
\Y t•
down into the lowf' .. R: l ." 1er·s sake.-.\m en, and Amen.
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~
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yc~u ~h.~~! rteoapllyy:~~1~n~~~ei~IOre

fre~joh~:~IH \'i;~: ~5.)

ASKL'1G FOH. BR£.\D: •lt ... nd throw tmrlc1· hls
1
. l'l}b· Jtopayw1"
A father may deny h ls ~II.( :.c~ child th·tt c rif's for bread to
fe et but wi ll not refu'c Ins slar: lOodenv il im that a:;l<~ tM the Hoy
sen,e his life. God c<'n,.and W1~: !'I. lHi t he will not~ an.! cannot, re·
f\',irit to l'rille himself wuh t.be ~~~L'~ith hi s w nnt of g t·acc, hmhl>ly
f~se t~H) huncrry sou\ that, pine~ e me th Spi ril, or cl"c I st<\l'fe~ {
v~t v<:h crnC'ntl)r erie,;;~~' L onl,
c uJng eYil, l\IHJW how to !:;'1\'e
·.l · ., Chr,:;:t himse lf tells u~,
y '
h mot·e :hall ynur h<!a ve_uly
uiE' .
'
1dr"n.
how
mnc
k · 1~ ~ay
good crifts unto your c 111 . ." ' l
th at ask him?'' Ln ·c Xl, ~.
' ~
~'·tthc~ u·ive th e H oly Spult tot L e~cr~ for the Spirit, may Le a sweet
'
c•
• c\ enrnes pra_. "
Grnl'i.1.L.
t h<.'f'C' ~trong crJes uub·
him already ,., ith thee.
e\·hlencc that t hou ,\

prr

7.1;?

st

-oKD TO P :\Rl:N'fS.

b

A ''
Etl ~nd his sons ? It is worthy to... e
,,.ho b nc; not hf'nrcl the sto~·y of ,· k d. childr~n; they feared not. C ody
f'('m cmhere•l for e ver. H~ n;hl \\ IC ~o· n d tl'c people. 'l'hf' i r l at h~•7
bu l hl'okc h i'i comma nd men~" and '~~~\ ~i~.:n th~m, :)0 that God ,,· a~ :i!s
. · I Cl f their doin~"· hut dHl not Hstr. d
. l '' Dehold I wJll do 4\
h C<\l'
1 \1 d to Samuel an s~H'
'
1
tl it
thereat,
an<
.c<~
e
~
of
everY
ouc
Ow
t
~
~~a
=-e.
·'
\lcasccl
1
thi n,.,. in l~rael at wbtcn both .the er- \ncr" in~\ f.li nl\ lhing"l wi\J r h 1
'\\tall tin~\e. ln that .d<lY ~will pet~ ~~~e~ be~:n, I will nl,o m:~k c ~m
h:we ~pokcn concc rmng_ lusUh~u;e 'm J'•ulcre hi~ hou~e few cn• r fur t~c
eml For l hav e told hlm lH
'"
1 ;~ sons made thcm~e lve:.; V l!t~
·
h 1 )
eth
·
bccau~c lJ·
inicluit y whic 1e ; now
, ~ .l th efore • 1 have ~"' orn nn to the
.
·
· 1 tl rn not
f}nu
{lf
l
n-etl wi th
and he rPFtramec te . . :
f Eli's ho usC' !!hfl l\ liCit '~"' pur:> .
'
h ou<cl' or Eli, that the lnl(jnlty 0 A I 't c:-~ m c to pa..:!, " }I OI'l ly after , I l il~
I \.Crilice nor oiT<'ring for eve_r."
1 o when he hc<u·cl lhe r~ot,
'fhe two Fons of £1i n-cre sla!n} an
I ·'
'

1'

ci"k;· .
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o ._ and too just (o ~xped
w c~nctly what we can d Thou h we must not m
(00 wfec not to kno nnot do.
But to. re~uro. d nn!cessary zeal again&t

J!Jtl
and that lite ark was tnken, he feu rrom his seat, and hit neck "&s
broken-such shame aud cont usion came upon him.
This was the hand and judgment o{ God. Iu neglecting his childrea
J1e ca t away his children and himseJf altogether.
But Job dealt
1ar otherwise with hi:; children; his eye W<iS upon them and he took
care lest they should offend God.
He sanctined them, and offered
burnt-offerings for them daily; for Job though t, "It may be that rn
sons h<we sinned, and cursed God in their hearts."
Therefore i.e1
]>rayed for them after this m anne r; ".My sons (said he) are young aoll
t('nder, the ways wherein they wa lk arc slippery, they may soon be
deceived and run into danger: 0 L ord, be thou their guide, be tho
unto them a tower of defence; Jet thy H oly Spirit go Lcfore them to11
.direc t them in all their ways." So mindfuJ was he of his children.
lolltncy is the first part of our life, and,
it were, the foundation
thereof. \Vben a virtuous and a godly childhood goeth before, then a
godly and virtuous age (commonly) JolJoweth after. nut whe n the f~
thers are not ca.r eful to teach their children to know God, and to know
thcmselve~, when they do not bring them up in 'htue and in the fe ar of
th e Lord, nor rcpr~n·e them when they do nmiss, they must expect
they will become corrupt in their under<itandings and abominable ia
their doings ;-void of aU know ledge and grace.
Br. JEWEL.

PRAYER.
TDo many deceive themselves by thinking that when they have prOJ
nounccd their prayers, the duty is accomplish ed with the task ; the oc.
cult medicine being taken, the other is to w ork of itself; they consider
that it is quHe distinct and unconnected with an.v other duty. , T~ey
forget that it is to produce in them a principle, which is to mix with
e11l tbe occ urrences of the day. Praye r thoogh not intended as a talisman is yet proposed as a remedy; the effect of its operation is to be
~ee n in assisting to govern the temper. jn bridling the tongue, in check,
)ng not only calumny but levity, not only jmpure but vain convero:atioo.
But we have a wonderful talent at deceiving ourselves. "\Ve have n~t
a f.'lnlt for which we do not find an apolo~.
Our ingeouHy on thl!
l1e ad is inexhaustible. Jn matte~ of reJigion m en c omplain they are
''reak; a complaint they are not forward to 11rge in worldly matters.
'Gh ey lament that their reluct:tnce to pra.v nriscs fJ'orn hejng unable to
do what God in his w ord expects or re quires th em to clo.
Tint is not
this \'irtual rebellion only with a smooth face
a &oft name1 God js

auu

w~oct~e prevailing preJu.dices a~v~

duties of retirement~
acco.mlllooahon devotion, neglect the lmpera r makes so indispensible an
al .. aoence and titication; yet
persons may

from not wha.t

perhap~ p~ayeontemplative

~; ·•:c~; ~~~:~"~t!;;~;;.!if:~ ·~~!~~~u~~~;..t~!~~;~;::t o:~lri :b:r ~~:
•PI•'e hent.t

er .'iv'l w

t' !';~ts
the machine gomg. 1 i~~allible incentive t~ au el?l
~ t the act itself-the on y li ion keeps its chJidren m

lC 1

ch cment, hut nob f tute for usefulness, Re g . t.he week as well as
HfP, but not a sn s finds work for every day m
full employment.

•

.

it

Sunday.
•
sc}'{APS FROM NATURE.
rve ina- thus at ease,
,, Thus sitting, and su
Y ~ seem advanced
1
..1 'ts concerns,
h · ht
The globe anu. 1
mote than mortal elg ~'
To some secure and
ts me from them all.
'l'hat lib'rates and exemp
"d f the mouRtain, I at
. h l d up the s1 e o
ti

as

PREJUDICE.
']'he following forcible and beautiful dCLineat io11 of prejudice, i1 ascribed b!J
Hugh Wo1·Lhing ton, a 1ate .English di7Jine, to tlu celcb1·ated Dr. Price.
"Prejudice m ay be e ompared to a misty morning in October; a man
goes forth to an eminence, and he iCes, at the summit of a neighboring hill, a figure apparently of gigaotick stat ure, for such fhe imperlect
m edium through which he is viewed would make him nppear; he goes
forward a few steps, and the figure ad\'ances towards him ; his size les,ens as tbey approach; they draw still nearer-and tl1e extf",wrdinary
appearance i s gradualJy, but sensibly diminishing; at last th ey meetand, perhaps, the person .he had taken for a mo1~ter, proves to be hii
own brother.''

•

•

Por.;ulng-

aw\~din:.,~~~;, ':,~~h r:ugoed wi\h.~~~e~:::';.:rto~:·~oc~:

length reached . c the steep acclivity. Here . the refreshing breeze
it requi red to rtse he s~rrounding bus?e!t,_t~ e~JO?e humility of the vale
wh~ch ro!!e above \ over the hills, dtsd~nmo t which had been uou..whJch moved ge~\he close of a fine summerdd~~' coolino- shade around,.
be lew. It was a
No eloud bad sprea
19
e a breeze had mo....sually c!ear and war;:~sion of the _su?'s ra~s. Sca~ut no'v the easte~n
to alleVIate the opp t fan the famting animft~had far ,assed Jt&
ved along the valleyino along the. ground. T e s~~o bathe i~elfin the
shadows were creehp .,tgenin" down the western! stkeyd hl"" t·a~k with merry
· 1Ian,
.
d was The
a" laborer,
o
h avr.no
· a- comp
e
"' • · ,
.
-'·
1nert<
an
. f: mily to forget h1s to1r
broad blue oceaob stening to the boM'm. of h}sth~ don~estic circle. 'I' he
Ml~tic song, WHB a . es anJ sympathtes o '
, and the hus··
and fatigne in the
for
s
rich und joy"'
weary traveller was.~" from· his fields, Wlih loa s o thin cou~pired l<r
bandman was retu~m o sflence reigned, and every t wfich this com...
f•tl harvest. A sol em~tt ;eaections. The p;osp~c be·lUtiful. Here {
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ce Jll!'·:-, f arrt j::!-it here. J ft-f>l ti 1•1I ~} ' , . p:11' Ia r~Jig-ion~ view'!
J~v the Cre<ltor and rrcsen c;· of. ' J . ' 1 . f'rc !" r.ue Ood, whn is eq,·a l.t• ~ "'H: lll t~ls SCLse, the Fa ther of
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u-uml tJOn ef}uently, that meo are, in this respect, hrc!hren, Rn~
~hcrcfor~ on a !~vel. \nJCn I witness the ont-lm:aldng wJckedncss oi'
neu 1 feel to tremble for them, pity ....J.hem, and ardently desire theh·
:.t:fo:·mation. 1 should cousider mysCTr in a dreadful coouztion, were I
in th"it· place; and as they are my kindred l>c!ngs, bearing the sa1ae
frcativc, preservative, and accountable relation to the C1'eato1· with
nn ~elf I feel it to lJe of just the same consequence that they should refr:1in f;·om tran~gre!!sioo against God, be pious, and have God fot· tbem.,
a.; that 1 shou ld be in this condition. I feel that it woulu be so terrible
for them to have no hope in !l~ath , to go into the presence of the great
anti holy God in a sinful state, to stand before him guilty and condemned to have his di3approhation and awful frown, and to go away inlo e verlasting punishment, as for me to be in this concHtion. And 0, fot"
what would 1 bt~ in this condition? For no con~iclc ration whateve r.
Let the same apply to my bt·other mao. I am of no more importance
than he. lf it seems all importnnt for me thal I shou ld he saved, conflider, 0 my ~oul ! tha.t it is or just as much const>qucnce that every othf'r one shoul.l he. Let, then. roy exertions for the salvation of m.v fe l·
low m~n Le g-reat, no1· let them be local. Let the petty distiuctinnrt
nmong m••n he lo~t to thy vision, and 01y anxiety fl>r tire salvation of a
heathen, a Mahometan, a J ew, or one io a Chrir-tian land, be the same.
'J'h;uk none of the hnman sp~cies strangers, or that they have diverse
~piritual intere~ts. All haYe a cnmmou intere t, a common God .
Could men take this 'ie,.,.· nf tb:o~, they \\ onld lind their di~tioctions
i'mn~in:H·y. 'l'hey would lind tbemseh·es on a lcvei, and pat-tial, local
ft;elin~~: would ue no more. Toward3 eyery human form , a feeling of
relatiou-.hip wonld be excited, and we should no long<'r ~<'e man look
<lo'"' upon his fellow \\ Hh ~corn, or pac;s hy '' ithout h~cdin~ him.
These nt·e my feelin~s with regard to the Chri stian worl'-l. .t know
uo sect l h:ne no party to suppor·t. My name is Chdstiatl; my Biule
h my creed; and I lo·ve that Christinn uc~t, ' ' ho nppNtrs to he the mo:'it
pion~. 1 wi ·h to f;Crre Ch!'i st, in ornc r to which, l think it ncces!'ary
t.o have an f~yc to his whole kingdom, and not to a mere sed. l should
1t>el no more desirous that Protestants should be free from enor t:1ao
th:-tt Cntholickfl should he; for it is of no more consequence that one
!lhould he thnn tlte otlwr. It sl•ould he eno11gh for me to know that t•r
ror ahonrlll'{ in one part of the l.in~dom of mv ma>~t<'r, to exc.itE> fn1m lllf!
the mo ~l l•E>art-fclt grief, wi!hont fir t inqniri rl~ the twme of the people
nrnon~ whom it ahouocls. I fee l myself Lottn(l to watch ove r and re-'
pro're one C'hri"t~an as much a~ another, when cvPrv opport1mity may
pre-:<'nt, in any pat't of Chrh;tcndorn, re~:ml!e~s of his ~ectarian nameAnn it would 1·e.ioic<' my 1Je;u-t to ha,·e evPry one feel the snmc with
T~'~:tr1l to nte. l n ~<hort, I woulJ feel and act, with re!!nr•J to tht> Ch ri~
thm ."O!·!eJ, n..; it' t!aPre. were no '.cc1arian1'1m no distjnct, no separate
pa rtJc ... ; but all umteJ m one Church, one bodY
., .

J.'?r sale at tlti~ r:Olce by t!te dozen or sine-lc,-The Free w:ll llaptist
Rcg.Rtet· and Saint's Annual Visiter fer 132:>.
Fnr. n,,.-ln thi=- No. paze lf)l, ten litH'S from tl1e tf'p for SeTJtem~er
,.
l
,
•
r~a 1 . •t>•·em;er. Alo;; o, twelve line~ frotn the top, f'or l\". Jf. C'urrk l'~:>n d
.\nthwn ·'Wnrsrm.. Al~o, fo r pa~E>'i 148, H9, l fi~ 1 l .JS, 15G', 157 a:ullti'l '
t:ead :1> '
~ C3 1 16~, 172, 173, and l'iGt
'
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A' tribute of respect to the memory of Sarah Huntoon, 1ate oJ
1-Janovcr, who died July 30th, 1824, aged 20, b'!l a young
lady of that tow~

1 And art thou gone, and i~ thy spirit fled,
And art th ou number·ed with the silent dead?
A h, yes, ~ri m cleat h, a~sum'd superiour Iii! way
And snatc h ~d our friend our dearest friPnd away J
~ A las ! how alter'd now where latety smil'd
Our lovely friend, who tH·ery care heguil'cl,
W h o~e eye bespoke sincerity and truth
And blu"hing cheek d isclos'd the charm's of youth!
3 A pallid corse is all that now relnains,
For death has clasp'd her in his icy chains,
Has marr'd the beauty of her comely form,
Ar1d laid it low to glut the noisorne worm !
4 Relentless dea th, why didst thou call so ~oon,
And cautie her morning sun to set at noon?
'\\ hy lhus in haste to pierce her tender heart,
'Vith thy resistless and unerring dart ?
5 Ah, didst thou grudge she should prolona her span
Through the short space which is allow;'d to man t
But peace, be still, nor murmur at the rod ;
Know 'twas the wtll, the sovereign ,~jJI of God.
6 \V hoo he dotb cal1 we all must yield our breath;
Ahd pass the dark and gloomy vale of death;
At his command all nature shall decay,
' '\ ' orlds dash on worlds and sw_iftl~ pass away !
')' \ '\' e cannot cease to mourn; 't1s nght we should1
~l h~m ble grief l~ment the just ~ud good,
I hetr num'rous v1rtues treasure m our rnind
Aud seck the road which leads to bliss refiu,'d.
8 But 0 consoling thought, our friend was kind;
~b e L<' o f'Osses~ 'd a bright and virtuous mind;
H e r you!hful heart wi th soft compassion glow'd,
Ar:d m' nccordariCC all her actions tiow'd.
9 \', e !lust l1er sm;l has gaiiJ'd that peaceful shore"
, y f' cT e sorrow s, tears and t rou hie~ come no more :
' ' iwre wicked ones shaJI never more molest,
Aud "here the WP rHJ shall Jon _,, c· r rest.
Hanover., .dui[Usl 10th; 1824.
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The re nre f;c vcn Yearly Meetings in the Unit t'<l ~late.::~ Yiz .• TwW
·fn tht• Sta te of :i\!ajnc.· one n N ew-Ifamp.::hirt!~ o_uc i n V cruwut, on ' ~11
~<·w-Yo 1 ·k , one itt' Ohi.o, and one partly :n Pet:<ty Jvania and l Ht · II, 111
N c\\·York .
1'lt,~rc nrc nine tecu Quarterly Meeting~t. two hunc1r;d anc! h n 'nty-,
two chur~h ~. att1l onf' hHndrf'J and cight}'-!'l'\"f' ll orrl nllt;d }Jrlc r", ot
which we ha \'C r t>ccivccl :1ccouut..:. ;~nd donhtl c~~ the c nre Se\·c rd
'elliJrclJt.•s nnd prcnr.he1'Q tl ta l h;tve n{,t hP.cn retnrnc.J. ~
.
E·•ch y <'arlv 1\lt>P. tin!~ is eompo:oc d of q ua rterly Mce.tlog:;, C hurches,
und Prencltcr; . 'vhich ;Je ;_1-: fell on":
'

'

Ttl.\INF..

In the Stntc of l\Iaine fllf'Tf! are two Y e nrlv T\t ect~ng-... 1 rh~· /ir$1. or
n.·t.ttcrn~ compri ..ing Parson.'!fir.ld and Oo.rlw~n, Q_uarlcrl.~ ~ff' <'.~ J1f:'i; the
tlrcoud, or }~astern , compri~i ng El~!(l'Comn, J. a.nmngto11, ....1un tT: t lle~ and .dl•
lin!o'~ or E xeter Quarterly l\lt e tfno-d.
i 'he first, or TFestcrn' Yr.m·l~ Alcr!i111J.
, This meeting is hold<>n annually, on the f1r~t Saturday anrl ~abbatit
l'a N ovcml..tcr,' ult~rn attdy at Parsot1~field, antl Gorham o1' Dux ton.
f>arsrnMjielil Qifco·tcrly .Ucct i ng.
.
This meeting is holden fopr time~ in a) l'ar, 011 the thu·d W'CJn~s-
~~vs aul Thur. d~~ £ ill J anmu-y, May. Aug·u!'i l and Octubcr.

..

~Vm~~.r.t:

ORDAINE~

PJU1\.CHE ..,S:
Rt'.siclente.
Par.. ouc:tie I~
tlo.

3olm

Bnzzcll,
Chr' -~t op her Bnllockr
~ntn UE' l Burbank,
Jeremiah Rnllock,
Jo1wthan \Yoouman,
11 enl'y 11 ol.~h~,
Richard l : cry,
.Ju!-!f"ph G ott win~
VOlio V,

N cwlield~
Limington,

:EOingharn,*
tvut~rhoroug~
1,).} ma n,

12

'\\ ell!~~

.

•
••

•

llnmphre.Y

I

G CI~Jwin,

!•c w Clark,
J a·n~:s S;)wyer,
Ep:1 , Libby,
Jam~~F:y,

•

James EmerJ·,

.& bn Ljnnoo,

l'orter,
Limcr;ck
IJir.lm,
Limington,

Henr)' Mcadel',
J o~iah. .ra rweU,
D<•11j ' min Thorn,
Samuel Hinkley;
Davjd Weuber,
Barnabas Hedge,

o ..~ipce;··

M.•~

•

IInllr ,

'

J Ot;Cph Duvi~,
Etlingh<1m.*
Th<'r-c are seycr.~ l wwrrlainctl prcnc he rg that bcloug to this Quarter~
~ Meeting, who bid fair to be u'icful in the eausc of Christ.
:r,1mber of Churcbcs-Sixtren..
'I.lH~ Pars'Onsfield Quarterly 1\lccting has n p<.'rmanent, or staudjng
Clerk, but it is presumed thul Rome of thf' Quarterly Meetings only ap·

pojnt their cle rJ<s from meeting· to meeting.
Elder H enry Hobbs is c ledt of this Quarterly Meeting._

January, lt1ay,. August and October.

"ttYilliam \.\ OOG"!Om1

The number of churches in Decetnber, 182!l, was sixt<!t'A\.

Farmi'ngton. Quarterly Meeting.

It is not known when this meeting is
Ebenezer Scales,
Ebenezer Browno
John Foster,
Ward Lock,
Timo thy Johnson,
Samuel Hntcbings.,
Will~am Paine,
Edward Savage,
J oho Trefetbern.,
Daniel Young,
Henry Leach,
Thomas Dudley;
Isaac Porter,
Benjamin 'l'uftsi

Sace,
Sumne r,

Tfli~ meeting is holden nnnually on the firllt Saturd.'ly and" Sabbath iu
September, alternately at Woolwich or its vicinity, and .Mount-Vernon~
or some other town lYithin the bounds of the Farmington Quarterly
1\!eeting.

Edgecomb Qum·tcrly .JI.fr.cting .
This meeting is holden on the third Saturdav and Sabbath in Janu::•
Octo~er. anJ the fir~l in IJuly.

.,

'

ORDAINED PREACHERS
R rsirlcnu.

George LawTJ,
Stephen BickforJ,
\Villiam Emmer:--:on, J on a than Brown 1
J o~t>fJh Robio!'on,
Humphrey Purrington,
Nathaniel Purrington,
Chri~t6pher Tracy,
Timothy Cunningham,·

.:.----•Nol't·..H nmpsbil'e, bJrdering on Maine,.

R cndenoe,.

Name<J.

The second, or EMtrm l'ccwly .A.feetinu.

JYame1.

holden.

ORDAINED PREACHERS.

\Vil tiam Cobb,
OU-;t:eld,
Nathaniel Stmges,
DanviJle,
James Coliey, Jr.
Gray.
There are several t~nordaiJU!d prcacbcrg in good standino-.,
0
i'i umber of Churches-Thirteen.

r=,y, March, and

~wi~to·vn,

Geor;e.own,
•
Squam Island,
Wisca set,
Jesse Brig?'s,
Topsham,
John M. B::tiley,
Woolwich,
Bcnaiab Pratt,
Not statlo:u1ry.
Jam es 1\J'Cordy of Hallowe11 is an unordalned preacher; also, John
}iinkley of Georgetown, who receiv-ed the approbation of the Q.uarte~ly Meeting, :March 16, 18.22.

ORDAINED PREACHER~.
}tame3.
Retidcnce.·
Znchariah Leach,.
ltay mood.,
Zachariah J ordcn,t
do.
Clement P l ~ ~nt} ,t
J,farri~on.,..
J onatl=lan C b~·. Jr.
.l.!n~ton ,
George Parc;l~r,

•

CHuRCHES.

Gorka m, Quart rt·ly Mtr.ting.
This meeting is hsldcn on the fourth Wednesdays nnu TllUrsdays in
I

Georgeto~
'
G~n ...I lo~'>r,
Not ~tal onary,

• ••

\Vilton,
do.
Jay,
Chesterville,
I<'aml ng'ton,
New- P ortlaod.,.
Anson,
do.
Cornvllle,
Starks,
Unknown,
1\lount V crn(m1
do.

'

Plulips.

CHURCHES.

At the time when the Atkinson or Exeter Q.r. Meeting wrut orgrani~
~d, which is not long since, there were thirty-fatlr churches, which belonged to this mee6ng. Several of those churches, east of the KPn!lebec, now belong to the new Q.. M. The number of churches in Favtniogton-Q.. 1\I. is, at present, indeterminate.

l.t

Brnn.::wick,
Boothbay,

•

•

J.fontville Quarterly },feeling.
is not yet ascertained on what day thi~ meeting is holdee,
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
Reside~.

JYames.

1
{,r.

•

Uowdoinham~

do.
Dowdoin,.
do.
Dnrhnm,
Edgecomb,

J3rooks,

Samuel Whitney,
Moses M'Farland,
John True,

1\iontv:a~,

do . .
do.
•
do.
Lincoln vii~
do.
:t{ope,

Samuel F. Whitten,
Jo~e'lh Gowin,
John L~mh,

[Travel extensir-cfy._)

'rboma~ M'Kenney~
~bia7.er Bridg~s_, ·
•

f

'

•

'

I

~

•

"-

I

.,

11l l

.....

'Sjmon r.mo1T~

~f 0 Jlli'Y ~~

Lcwi~t,

Lincol n

Not

~tntJ o nnry,:

'l'homa~

P a rJ\,
Pt'O"Jl.('d ,
.Allen Fi les,
Not sta0<Htary,
Eyhraim John s~n,.
" "imfgo J·,
J:oab Brown,
Mont\·i lie plnntaO on~ ...
Jf1~e ph I I i g~·itt~ ,
'l'.horn<Ul..e,
.Charles ·warr('u,
do.
f..IH'nczcr Ta~J;.er,· ·
nhmont or Newburg._
Samuel Jtobb.i.u~.,
Camden.
Tn+>re arc also scl"c~l unortlalncd pt"eoda:rs who belong to thb

•

T

'l'he ~wnhcr of c:hnrches· i s un~nown.
Jltkinscm or E:ntcr Q:uartc,.ly .:lfr~fug.

Information ltas IH)t )et Lccn received of the timeB when' this meet.

~is hol~eu.

ORDAINE.Il i.REt.CllERS.
.i\'"am~.
R esidence.
Nathaniel Harvey,r
...lUunson,

It •

I
N rn- HA.llrslnRE- Y EAms 1\IEaTrNs-.
. This meeting fs h olde n ann11ally on the sf'coud Sa~arrlay and Sabbath
in Jnne, at soch ytlace~, in the state of 1\Tc\V~Hampshire, as· is thaughf

:n"oc:t prop('r to appoint from mectin~ to meeting-,- To this meeting Lc..
long three Qr. Mcctiugs, .-iz. New-Durham, SalHl wkb, and Weare.
.N~·-Durhn:n'f. Q.1u1.rtcrly Afcrhng.
Thi!! mcf'Ung j c; holden on the same d;.t) s, throughout the year, th~
.farson!ifelJ Qua:rtniy Meeting is holden.
ORDAIXED PHEACJIERS~·
Rc~·itlencc.
;~ a11te$.
llesidcncec.Nttm7'~.
Candia,
Samu el G. i}yer; . J... oud on,
Mosc~ Bl'air,.
C amerbu rJ', . FJJenezer K'ltowlton, Pitt~lield,
W i nthrop Y onng-,
Det!rlie !d,
\\'"illi~m Saunder~,.
Strafford,
Peter Philhrick,
Gilmanton,
Nathat)iel Berry,
Farmiogtoc,.
.Abel Gli<ldc n,
Strafford,
IJebaooD', !\!e. Eno~h !llacc.
Davjd Blaisdell,
do.
Nathanie l 'Vilson1 Bam!Jtcatf. Roger Cnpp.
~Iirtdlcton,
J ohn Knowles,
Gilmantetl,.
\VitJ:nP' Buzzell,
l:psotyr-~ ·
Jon:- tban Kt•nney, X 1'\V '"'r I ~m. Artllur ~aycrn<',
J;l;c wca~:tlc, '
. hftnarllc ll,._

l

(

'

I

Sebec,
Doardedy,£xeter,
fl a l'l,wCJ,
N{)rthhill•

- -- Anthony,.
Unknown,
ltinth rop Frost,..
Swanviii(J~
ltthn Pnge,
f::nluw wn,
'I'homas Lewis,.
do.
"WilHa·m Kno~vJcs-,.:
H nrmon.v,·
S;unucl \\ ormwood,·
Nortbbill.
.Nothl!lg can l•e corrt>ctly Mid witfi respect to the Chun-::hcS'.
•itdtr~UJod tlwt t~r ~·i!dt,..,ttss irt this CfJtmtry Mnsso11u like tlte rose.

' '

"

dlartiop-~

•1\sa Burnham,
Jcs~ e Burnham,
J&8ep.h · ·good,
.Msia11 llartlet,
HuLbnrd Cbauclter;,

.NAJn.tbcr ~r Churchee, ~. Manv of the churches i.u this ((. Mecti4
~ very large.
SanJ-:!.•ich Quartl',·ly Jfce'i11g
This meeting js hold1'11 0 11 the . 'atul'dn)'S ami Sa'lb~ Lhs following t~
1bi nl \Yedlle~days in Janu·lrj', l\lny, Augnst -,nd Octobe r.
Ol~DAINED PREACHERS .
"-~
es •
Residence.
o"tWJL
R tsidw co.
.\"ames.
ri ~ ~i:,
N c" l.ampton)
Ad I!J'IS, •
J)nniel Elkins,
J o.;pp •l Q.llllnby,
Sandwich,
Ale xandria,
' HI. am . a::Js,
D ndle_v P e ltingale,
do.
Samuel Ilazdtine, B:u·Liett,
hrael Bl~e,
'I'Itorntoo,
1. •D I J0 11,
Joshua <:{<simt~y,
J)av iu He!n,
T amworth,
~ ewb ampton,
.}o.:iah \la!!OGD,
t.~a·tc Townsenrl,
·wotfborou~
do.
Sim~on t)ana,
Number of Churches, 15.
de,.
T homas Perkins,
fVcare Qu.<triuly J{eet in.g,
lt! holtlon on the lnc;t Satnrd:sy and Saubath in Mny, .A1lgU6t, aRd ~
t obcr; tllree times iu a year,.
ORD.\IN.ED PRE~\C HERS .
"'·"
}~c~iden ce.
.1\ ·ames.
Re-sidr1~!"A
.,,·y.mes.
~
£E'njamin Tollman, .\c:h v, '\[ tss . \Vdliam D o(Ige,
Sutton:
J onalhan Howe,
llradlorrt,
!:lljah Wat~on,
dn .
Ebcn ezcl' Cha'3c,
l~n!icld,
J Iczcldah D. Buzzell, \ \"care,
Timutl n i\lor.~ ~
}'jsher:llic!cl,
Dexter i'mith, \\.cathcrl'lfield, ?~
J)u viJ fl arrimat;,
ll opkintou,
Da viJ Cro::~s,
\rilmot.
Solo moo How,
1\ewpol't,
.
•
... .
UntJrduiut,l Preachers-J o~cph \\ ut-son, \varncr, and Jesse '} h1tche~
Weare.
CJ H.iRCHES A~D l\1f.)1BI:R&.
26 ~utton, 2rl.
l~hb.v and Fitchburg, filii.
n H3
\Yr>nrc,
..;,>
Br·ndford,
87 \Vca ther~ficld and Wed \VjooJ..~ul i c ld,
68
'\or·. Vt.
F ic;llersfield, S\ltton, &;. Goshen, 79
31
\\Trnot,
81
N cwport,
D ec. 1823, I\ o. 516. 1821 , 61 ~
2\
8pdn6tield,

I

J

*

:·corlJ ~1frrting.
Tftjs meeting is holclcu Ulllltlally on the tirst s~torday and Snbbath ~
Oct Pht·r. lL has, belon~~·in;; to it) three Q.unrlerly Meetings, Yi~, ~tru.i\
funl, IIuutingtor., and Wheelock.
rrerftft>llt

•

·'·amr~ .
J)nnle~ Batchelde r,

1\' atlti.Htit•l Bow h:"',
?.f•p. Lathrop,

J;Hneq )[ urgan,

Strc1Jord Quctrterly .JI.lu ting,
OHD:\1 XED PHEACHERS.
R csidc1iCI'.
Ziba PoJW,
f'Pventry,
Codnt'•,
GrP\on,

~OI'i !:lif•ld,
QO,
~yh ;ae~~ !\'.)h.,il~~p~ .

"'

•
•

f
~

}
Ranc\olp~

Aaron Bnzze 11,
St ·n fftH·d,
Nnthanid Kin~,
T nnH ·jflg?
Geor~~<.' H 1CkPt.
oo. A
Thoma<~ :'tftrx! ~·.-,
flu.
l) uru p~r of (~ h tu·chc:1 l 4..
t

l

•

llO.mes~

Samuel Webster,
Calvin Huntley,
Charles Bowles,
Ziba \Voodwortb,
'· lVetherbee,

Names.

Daniel Q.ni mby,
JonathPo Nelson,
.Moses Norris,

•

13J

JtJi
ffuntington Qu(lrterly Meet4rg.
O~DAINED P·REACIIERS.
Ruide1,ce.
Jltame1.

Bolton,
Duxbury,
Huntington,
Montpelier,
Stow,

U nordairzed Preachcrs-.T oho Pratl, Barrington, })nvid Mark~ Jr.
ai us, Pe rry J obostcad, Middlesex.
CHURCHES 'AND 1\IEi\1DERS.
43
29 Midd lesex,
Be nton,
.30
22 Pllel p~,
Bnl'l'ingtoo,
l&
23
Richmond,
Bristul,
:?6
10 Sodus,
..Br11 tus,
1
9
22 Scriba,
C.tttin,
17
11
Stonyforlc, Penn.
-i~ harl eston, Penn.
8
9
Lyons,
Galf>n,
281
ToTAL,
13
.J ~uius?

flesMen~~
Stark!;bcrof~

D. May nard,
Samuel Lord,
Wa:t-rbury,
Pearly Hale,
En()suurg~
'
John S. Carter,
Beosoo1
• Number of Churches, 11.

Wheelock Quartet'ly .Meeting.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
fl e:,ulence.
.Names. ·
Reside~tce.
Lyndon,
Pau l H olbrook,
l\1ontpelier,
Wheelock,
Bugbe~,
Burke,
Sutton,
Number of Churches, 14,

NE\V-YORK.
There is one Yearly Meeting in this 10latc, called the
Holland Purchase Yra-rly .Meeting,
1\r.hich is bplden on the last t;aturday and Snbbath in Aug ust, annuat....
Jy. This meeting consists of four Q uarte rly 1\leetiogs, viz. Bethany;.
.lteoton, Erie, and Owego.
.
Bethuny Quarterly .MeetinlJ.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
Name.Y.
Ruidence.
Aame1.
Rrsidence...
N <!1hnoiel BrolVll,
Bethany,
Is rael Craw,
Camillus,
R Prmrw JenkiiHI0
cio.
Jon a than N. Hi nkley, Parma,
J on·'\; l>armente r,
Attica,
J:lisha Collins,
Covington,
J o} r.. Norton, Jr.
Richmond,
Francis Tprncr,
Gaines.
Unordained Preachers-Jacob Cro~se:··, Al<h·idge, Sidney ]l.Hey h;flac
Andrews, Attica, Smith Rogers, Barringtpn, Danfc l Lyon, Id1abod She.C.
4on, Ontarig, lv-9ry H~lland, Pittsford, Eli Hannibal,
.
·
CHURCHES AND MEMBERS.
Attica,
100 Ontario, ht1
¢8
Alexander,
10
do.
.2d,
16
Batavia and Elba.
7 Parma,
21
Bethany,
100 P etn"roke,
18
•
Byron,
1q .
56
Sheldon,
Canada,
21
\Valdo,
11•
63
,
Clar ksoa,
Gaines,
481
15
ToTAl.,
Benton Quarterly JUeeting
Is holden. on Saturday and Sahhath, beginning t}le Saturday befor~
tbP 2c1 Snbhath in January, May, Augast, nod October. Elders' Coofare occ, Friday preceding.
ORDAL.'(ED PREACPIERS.
.
.Namts.
ResideftCe.
N Ctrnes.
Residence.
Benton, ·
Zebti on Deun,
Samuel Bradford,* Phelp,..,
Barrington,
J oh n Norton, '
Sam uel 'Vire,
Rich mond_,."
Solomon P. Colver, Junius,
Menoah Delling,
~6qus,.
*Ordained May 9th; 1824.

0RDA.Jl'fED P

Bri e Quarterly l1fecting.
RB4-CHERS.
Clwrchcs.
R esidence.
Bostou,

)'{ames.
R1ch.n·d 1\I'Cary,
l3oston,
Al•raham Folsom,
Holland,
N uthaniel Ketchum, Pike.

I

lV'ames.
)udah Habcocl{,
Obed Vane,
Seth Macomb,

'

t

•

'

R esidence.
Centredlle,
Freedom,

~

.J(o.

of m.em.
48
31

Chi na,
Concord,
E deo,
ElUcottsville 7
Frcedont,
Hol1and,

uNORDAtNED PREAC!lF;RS.

~3

10

•

£'1

22
unknown

P~ k e ,

16

Sa rdainia?

}()

1

187
T oT.u.,
Ishna.
O:vego Quarterly .~!cl'ling
Is hol len on the fourtb Saturday ami Sabbath ill February~ May, A•
} gust, and October.
C'lw rcll,e 'J.
.No. ofmem.
0RQA1:\£D PREACH ERS.
19
De.-k hh·e,
l'fam,es,
R esidencB.
21
Candor and Owcfro,
Am os Dao.iels,
~ Dryden,
na
Cam-lo t·,
F..J ward E. Ji)ot)ge, S
D•·.yden and Vlr~il,
~8
·""'' Dodgf",jr.
Travelling,
:30
Dryden and Cax·oline-11
Pctce Saunder~,
Owego,
[J3
Owe~o,
ll N()I\DACNAD Pnr.:ACHERS.
!7
Troy, Pen:t.
Hiram J one-.,
Cand or,
2G f1
Pf'zcg-zi ne P. Foster, Troy. Pa.
Rho,J,c-blrtr.d QuCtricrly .!Jlu ting
h hold en on the second Saturd:1y atJd Sab bath in Jqnuary, May, AQJ
g u-.t, and Octobe r.
OllnA l~A:D Pn.EACHF.RS.

.'\i.wtu.
J o:wph White,

William-,,
J osi.th Grave'~,
'fleulwn \ lien,
J) :1111. 1'! I (".'rce ne ,
J · \Y. Da rling,
J),

_

Resiien c....
Glouceste r.
do.
.Mid He town, Ct.
Paw tucke t,
do .
Tra veling.

TJ~o.~-:>AlXED P ru::-\CHERs.

.W. N. Lodn~,
.A hn.h H:•1•f,
~- f .t 't'U(!I•I,
~"-· 'l'horp~c>n,

R~ty n ham,
Smithfield,
Trnvelinr.-,
th>. v

C 'wrchcs.

•

'

l!'/o. of mtJJt:.

Bw·ril ville,
Fos te r,
n lo nces ter,
1\T cnrlon,
:\liduletown, Ct.
Pawtucket,
Rchoho Pt, :M:-tss.
Sroitbuc"l,
Tauaton~ Mass,

I

•

16 1
(49
4&

61

so
69
81
11 8
G~

T,o·r.\L.,

67'1!•
•

•

...

.
~8~
number 50-ana the p~ospcet still rem~ns good that many
~o•·c-• ,, i\! rc pai r to the Ark of :,~11~t Y·
.
.
E .ti~ r 10 .... inl: Graves, Pa:;to!' ol the ~hu rcl_1 111 M rdJlctp\.vn,.
Conn. att( ndcd the last q. m. m behalJ of saal church, whick
t hen became coJmec.ted \\ ith .rbis q.. m. and ~~der Grav~
r<'cciYed the right band of tcllowsht p a G a 01Ul1Ster of the,.
G os,,<'l; and we n~ay rcrLs?nably cxp_cct an ct~larg<:~1cnt o~
the l\cdccnwr't. kwgdom m th.1 t reg10p, where a i1 .ee go~
-.cl is nO\\ freely ciispcnscd; allll _prot~a~}ly _the day ts neav·
~ ~<. hancl, whpn a Qu~t·tcrly ~Jcet111g,. WII h tts se veral cb Ul,..
ciH·., sh dl be ('Stabhc;;hcd m th_nt regwn. also.
.
· Bu t, Dfl ar Brother, though .m~n~nse J l) numhcr ho ~ Jll&t
vubj{·Ct cJf rejoici.ng_to tl·.c cb,nsttan, r_n~y we be carciul to
r(•jt •cP 0 t,ly a:; C'lliSttan..; ougnt_ to rejotee, at~d le t the car,..

,

J·B~

,').ister SusnQ Humas ba.s th~ approbation Gl t1ti41 I!!dcrs' Conrcronc~
the pulmc imt-u·o, en,en t ct her g-ift.
· ·
7'\
..r He ! . 1. ~'UMtt· rlj _Jle etlng h~s ror nnitp.d it.-p) fto any Yearly Meet.

foi:
.

there 1::; none n Hh ,.. J.c h I t C(l uld h!! accoumwdatcd, the di3tanct.
t. ·o g:e,.t; but~ trom the 1 rc':ient pro~pcct, we nwy predict, that the
ti m ls •:ot far distant, '' h~n .. ~ Quarter!) Me e ting wJIJ he formed io
Conn<. ct.cut, and nuothcr m l tl t~sachusf:lt.'l und of these w)ll be 1orrned
~ 1 ~al'ly .Mectiug i_l; ';bat regj.on.
)
,
l u •. • a9

•

0HJ9 Y &.UtLY .MCfTJ.'\G.

Tlus Yearly 1\tceting was organized in August last, anci ngreed to be
J,oldeu ann ually on the seGond Saturday und Sal>hntJ. Jfl October.
·
_It J~ not nscertained, w?~t numbei' of Quarterly Mcetw:.;s LP iooo- tQ
t)1!s, Ycady l\1eetin~ ; bu~ it is presnm~cl that the· one IJtHu~ng tue n~lme.
qf ..1thens, belougs tp it; alao
T
. the .Mwmi.
.
.
.!Jthena Quarterly ,Mrcting.
It Js not known tb~ times this Q.uar(crly Meeting is ho ldec.
Or..DAlNED

PnEAcm;:~s,

ft p. of

Churchra.

ni)J 1(\ l;a ,·e uo part po~ lot ~u rl:c ."~a~ rm·.
?
· T he next q. m. t::i e~pp01~ted at 8tu Jtt1hc~d, on,t1ic ....d .Sa~
bath in Ja nun ry- ncx t and Saturday p~·cccd 11.J.g: I h,•" El? er:->
coul'ct (•nee the Friday before a t Br. \Vnlwm Swans Ill

mcrlJ.

1n; 1

Re.stdenc,.
\l(·~nnde r,
3·~
Alexander,
ColuQ'1bia
1i
1. E.: rr,own,
. Hu tland.
1\l or!l'Hrtto~n,
16
unoruauwl f rcaCif C1 -h-J. Carpenter, Columbi;,, and Dfl.niel ~mine
6t"rgantO\\oO, al') in Objo,
•
•
-~
"

N m!!e.Y.
,John b\ee per,

.

.

.

.Mipmi Q''f'rterly .Ucrting.
. .rr:h1~ meetm~ 1~ ~Jt,m:a)d prtrtly in lrtcliRnn, and partly in Ohio, ad..
J.?l!~Jn~. Ordrnncd. p, ~qd er.t--:-1\l;~ rcuq Kil!·cwn, TUsing Sun, county of
~\Htzc;~and. BenJamJn Lc~v! t~, chnn t_v of Jt>_!fer~oo; Al<'xande r Sebash an .• I_heli~ three El,lcr~ hyP m thr ~tate of lncUana. t.loiie~ Dudley
$lnd ~en.J_nmm Tufts C:l re E lders lJc> longin~ to thl., <~unrt('rlv ::\[eeting
but h ve 1n the st:lte of Ohio. Th ey we re fo rmcrJy from 1\f~ioe.
'

~w ~~J1~iehl,

.

J OB

•

t

FOR Tfl£

Bt o-rnEn.,
· 1 take my pen to inform you, .that thl'ough the te~de*
mercies oft he L nrtl, I am yet a l1yP. ; . but ha ~o ~ecn 111 a ·

·

FOK 'f:lf:! l NFORnJER.

ov.

•

l~ f'OR;\tEit.

n~AB.

~s hnln~n the hr~t ~~turdny and Bnhbafb of Se pte mber, nnnnally. or.
th1s mectmg pur knowledge is very impe r fect; but utHJcrstaud it f~

Cop!! qf o leiter to the editor, from Br. Job .;lrmstrong, Esq. ·
doled at Gf.oucester, .J\
16, 1824.
,.
DeAn BRoTHER,
l.crewll h SP_nd you the apnual return of the; R. f. Qr·.
1\1< rtn ,~. ~ t n Jll be se ~ n tha~ th~s q. m. is sf ill apparently
pro~ p€-rm~ m the enlargement of Its borders and ;ucrcase of
1ts mcm~ers. Two .clmrcbes were added to it at the last
q. m. 1 he church 10 F oster hus been raised np witl 1in a
(~,~· mont)l!-- past undel' the in~tr·umcnt a lity of f:ldei· P an;el
'\I t' llw n.b. "l t<-:sc lnbors IJR ve been and ~fi ll arc much bl ess-ed Ly t :H~ L 1vH1t' l\l:.stcr. F i,·c h:n c bccu added to tlmti
f"llurch ~y l.mptibOl stnce t~ei.r rei~ru to the <~, m~ frcl)c~t

ARliSTltoti~

E:ctract ~f n !ettc,:f·opt !:;lder O~i~~r 1'nlcf daled at Sv-ut/t<
~Yilliomsvn, J) . Y. J\ov. 17, lij ....·i.

Pc~?tsy{'l''ania and .1\ea·-York fearly Meeting

, mal l.

Your b;other in Christ,

•

low stale since last l\,1 arch, and often m despau· o~ uvet· re~·
·coverirw my bcnlth ao-ain. l h ~\·o however, so far f'CCOV•
cd, 1hat 1 hnvc ju::;t r~t urned from a tou: of two. mouths to
the \\ ~;:,t, in ,\ hich I vi~ited the towns oi ~loom held, H.och"~'
:;tcr, and Batav ta, in all of_whtch, tl~cre IS a t:treat. at}en.
1ion to hear the word, and m Dloomficld, n glon(~us won~ ofl
God is ,_;oiog on. ~n Palmyr~, l,yor~s, and Ontano, also, t~~
work of the I~o rd IS progressmg as tn many otJwr p_laces IQ
tltis wcstcru clime, to the joy of tho.usaud:;. I tl11nk the
lJl'O!-pcct increases in fav~·· of Zion.
f,l) good brother D avul ~'l a~·ks passed here m my ab,.
sene•·· 11d 1 ~aw him at Bl oomhcld m good hcnltl_1. .
,.
.\ht t.~h I am a ble to preaol) but l1ttle, my mmd t-; fixed

\~. i.th a11 u~}~hakcl) co.p.tdcncc
~

...

ii)

GoJ, awl thnt £;08J'f:~
I have
.

•

•

]8~

.
1 &J
.:1 ~ • S 1 c t Le
. , rl , ~lecting
was holl)$:n
m ~ ~· u. ,_
·The Benton Quat te } .
T1 . writer Sa)·s, .. \' ~ !l.H.l
h
f
October
la:st.
lC
~
, • ..
.9th aml i 0 t o
H d of the Churc h t...>f '" l ,,c
a 0p·oml mectmg, the Gre.a t ~al ·le the. mGltin<r love of Josu-;;
~
gu\ enn.ncnt o { the meetmg, \\ ll

published to tJ1e \vorld, \\ hich J have never seen c-aus\~
to t\Jter. Truth, like a pearl, shines brigh tcr by beiog d~ 
\rested, but ne,•er changes :
't!l'tr

~' 'rhe worth of which no tongue can te ll;
" ''l' wilJ do to buy but not to sell."

~cetncd to fill ever~ he~.r~.b
11

holden next at Vienna V il;ng~.
BclJton Q. ~}cetmg '"'
eb r , the RccoiHl Sabb:1th tn
.
F .J
N y 011 Sa1 t•rd av eJole
Phel p~, · · , . . _- A. "'f\.1. Elders' Confe rence,
'~Y
l auua ry, at 10 o doci( l !-< of .B r~ J ob J, Cbapnaau, a~. two
luU~ e
b c !.u rc, .(' t '1 he d wcllm£.:
'-'
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l\-1ay the Great flead of tbc Church make Hs holy ana
l1.oppy, nnd assist us to follow the stream, till we an·jve at

:·t·

t iJe i(lUuta in head and lahd our Jittle barks ju t.he IJaven of
e~l'nnl repose! "'
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FOR THE INFORMER~r

Pa. he

REVIVALS.
A let t<'r is received from B r. Kii burn flill of Shelburf\,
"f:. m wbich lw wntes, that the work of the L ord i6 progrc,~ing in thai vicinity, and that the labors of Br. Ewers

•

are blcf;sod to the conversipn of souls.
lie mentions an interesting circum~tance of a sister, wh9
was bapt1zed on Sunday, the 15th of November, and her:
IJU~band, "ho was not a professor of religion, ou seeing his
wife go (lon n into the water, it bad such an effect on him,
that he immediately devoted his time to prayer, aud before
the next day, his soul was set a t Jiberty, and on 'fue~day
following,
was baptized by Elder Webster, and went on his
• • •
uay reJOJcmg.
\V e have information that Elder Elishq Collins has been
sick during some mouths past, but is now ahJn again to ~ound
J 'r ec salvation. He says a great door is open in the county
()f Allegany, N. Y. a11d Jaborers are wanted there.
.
Brother James Peters of \Vayne, Ohio, has ·written a
very pressing rcqnesf, for some preacf1cr c:.r pr~aciJers to
come to the state of Ohio to labor. He i.; now preachiug
in fou r towns on the Sabbath. aud has IH OJ ty calls in 9 t hc1~
t o\Hls, some of which he is able to attend on we~~ d ays.
Ile says the prospect is very encouragi''l!• numbers have of
late been converted, anJ mourners come forward in aJ q1q.st
every meeting to be pr<ty• d for.
Brother J~hn Reed of Ptt{}lp~, N. Y. writes thnt a glori..
ous work. of rctonnation has commf'n<;cd in the north~ fJHI't
of Phelps, unde r the truprov·enif'llt of f.!d l:t .f11arL·y. E1g-ht
have be~n bapt1zc:d, .tnd there is a !H·o~41cct t.hat a .churl:Q,
•will be g a! hor·ed there svoo-.
·
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f1d ~tr. ~tCJUirn exhort ant1 bc~cecl1

his hcirer! ~ c..:>mply "·it1t tlJ'
lcllLq of the Gr) ... pel, :mil to emhracc the Lord Jesus ChriP.t. It tvas tbe:
rn o~t <Jolemn sc·t"on 1 e ver wiLue!-!sed. I t was much spoktu of .. u Erli~
lm r~'""h and ir!i neJghborho<,d, and mnoy da ted their conve r:!ion from
tba! dav. Th<? olJ m1m added, that Le him elf kn ew several per-=on~
who we re then a\vuke ucd tO a Serious ROd lasting CODCern abont 1h l'ir
i~\lvatiOU; and LlO clouut, aS be justly observed, ther e \VOuld be rnaoy of
whom he had uo opportunity of bea ring.
I was surpri~crl at the dislinctuc:!!l and animation with wh ich the
p nor old man narrated the aueve pnrtieolars. His wcaknc5 and diff"'" ·
cultv of breathing ob~iged him to etop from time to time, but the n· hole
circ~mstnuceii seem<>d to ue as frc:,h ju Lh reco llection ~:f if they lwd
lately occu rred. As soon ilS I returned hom~, I wrote down nil ( co11id
remember of wh at be told me ; aocJ, from th e <Jc<'p impression it mad~
on my mind, I beli eve that I rcmt~tnhercd the greatest part of it. f
~oon c aLJed on him again, but t(JUnd him worse.

He W ild U"ahk to ris .... ,
a nd though pcrfer.tly sc~Jhlc, be hml become so deaf, that it was a l4
most impo~lb le to roake him ~cnr. H e con Unocd tt•nnquil a1;d resign
~d to t he will of God ; an ti enJOJ ed to tl te last n steady hope In the di•
•ine mercy through J csus Cbri ... t.---~1tthodi"'t .~Ja5uzine,.,

'
•

F rorli Z ion'-' Heraid.
T HE SE.\ C.\PTALX.
A Captnin who h ad followucl the . cas for sc \·er nl year-8, about the'
&tnmcocemcn f of the last war, went to Richmond, Vi rginia.
A fe w days after hi arrival, ltaving- nccomplislted hi5 lJUsinC5S ex~
c:E ~t with c ne ructchaot, who li\' ~d n lHtlc di~tance from the city-lie
Blade orne preparation!! and went .o ut to ee h1m . 1Je w<.~s in troouccd
to the connting-room of th<' ntf'rch:mt~ antl soon a<'C<Jm pli ·hetl his husi•
a ess. Afte r w hh:h, the m<.'rcluwt enquireu of the CatJtili n how 1ong he
b ad been enf7<10'(•J
in tiell-ftdrin~ l)ll::iin c..o:s. 'l'hc Cl '~_1l,1in rc niiCd, ~bon t
0 t"\
~0 years. l ndecd, ~ays the merchant. _vou Lln ,·e de voted <ph e a pot·tion or your usefu l tla_rs to a \"'Cry ha:t.anlous occupation i alt houg!1 J I'IIJt'
(no doubt) have bad t he p rhilt- g c of ~t·ein g nwd1 of tlte worhJ. l ,.;:,
r e plied the ca ptttn,.. l' haYC uecn in mo<.t of tlte ports in En rope, ~r.d I
n ever sailed for :my port yet, hut whnt l found it. 1 1.-wlrl tll fj ...irc o
.f
~ot.t. sir, sai d the mcrch.mt: whetlrrr !fOU Ct cr ...uilcd},r ~he port of Jlc:r-.:Gn? 'l' he c aptain was spee~~fc c:, ami rua(le no reply. '!'he !ltc rc hant
l nl'tructed the captain immedl:ite l.v to d ('ar out from the cn,!oms of'
t his world, and sail for the port <'tf 1 ic rn·en.- And I p ray. ":t_Ys IH', tho t
-~·ou may be as 5ncce ..ful~ in fi nding tfut t p f)rt a<; yc u ha \ ~ for~merly
'heen i n finiliug- other::. . '!'he \' 11H'fl rartcrl. 'fltc (;Jpt:lin retur::~ ~·cl t()
fiis ve~~e l an tl his occn p~tion~ _\ fl·w yc-r.ls aftt•l' t:,L-., the c:•plaiJ j
lvbo hnd ?.cqnircd a hatH1"0ffif' prnpcr(_L retire.! fr\.im tl11• "C :l~\ and S('l·
tle<l in the town of ********"·*. In ltii retired trtntu tmt". he oite i
f hou·g ht of the advice of the nwr ·}urnt. J I;oy :-till lliniug ,,;.•t tlre mc:ri
~an, and heing on ib dcc;inc. he C\)llclud~... tl the t• "n.. t:o ti!ne 'o be·
l oqt. li :1cconli ngly entt:'rcd npCSn t! te important YO)<H!'C>, :tncJ e\' ery
day for four ,.,. eekr> be c xpc riencct1 a <lt·eatll'nl galf'; Itis VP""I'I ancf
lite we re in jet)p:ml)· every hour. Ouc da_Y he w.ts O\""C J looking Itt~
rt-clionin!(. and fouud he L·ul maJe uu error in the trail, ~nd l!mt he wa:t
o ut of his lutitml<' entirely. lie run to hi ~ c ha rt to examine, and make
C'

\

•

Ul-e

talculatiou how he mi:;l!t

&

c..:(ia~·o
'

·::·• ft "r fVhirh ,

~a t'X:w~iia tiraz-:.

•

"'190'

h~ l'OunJ his vo.,el had spttwg a lea k ;

nne! he s•w ooH.I"g hot du.
t ructi on bt~Core him . H e waa ohligcd {(, abandon ltoth ~<:~cl an d CAr"
g o, and take lo the boa t ·wd oa r. .And while cxamiujng his cha rt be
t urned to look f'ot· the old vessP.l, when h<> ~,tw Iter go down. A He~
·.vhich he experienced i\ p leasant ca lm. TLlen looki ng ahead, he saw
•
tr y ' cl lJeave in sight, whic h he made for. On r.oming along side, h"
1ound it was the1 sWp of Z10:v bou nd to C ASAAN. 1'~ CHpta:n cheerful.
Jy took him on )oard, and all tb~: c re w rejoic(ld at hi hnpp,y cleii vP.r:
aoce. He has conti nued unde r full soil e ver sincP, a nd rejoices in the
Jlope of entering, ere long, the haven of unruflJed repof'<'. I hn ve en.
.joyed many a p~ecious me~!ing
th~ <:Hpfaiu., siocP lte. took p:t.ssng-e
Hl thP Z toN. l !Js thr ee clm dren, h1s w1fc s f.1mlly: and, 1n finort, his
whl}!e housflhold arc now on board, which makes tl1e pa~.;~ag-e ple:tc.:a.nt
nn d riel1ghtfnl h~yond clescl'iption. The C<tpl ai n often C1:pr{ ;'{&::(' q a de.
~;re to F~P the 01erchaat, (who he says WHs a Me thodist) <~nd)'l) a utici ...
p a t(•.: murh pl e:t~llr<> in mecHng- hi m at the eud of the voyaa·e.
Provide·ncc, Feb. 2G, l 8z4.
S Hrl'MATF.
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No. th(l n~m0 of o11 r worthy, f:\ithf~l, anti well-beloved brl)fh·

f' r, fJid0r Richard M:u·tin of Gilfo rd, X. H. is left out.

H e was callP.d
se rvi ces ~viii re-

-swH 'nly to 1Jcp1 rt th]s life: hl!t thP memo r_v of hi~
Jn1in in fh n mi nJ ~ of thC?t:~ands, :vHf though we mourn our loss, we be·
tic,
e it is his i mm ort al gain.
nu:n.-T'l \T'I•nt•t>. N 0 \ ', 1.), n·~ 1. lH~J·_v CJ·~ m. nrrcd 7Q; and on the
lith, ~ril'.::. Lu·'~'~ n- 'f~ of )fr. l~l'l :tC~J:tr Ring. a1e(l l8 Y"'Ar-..- zn Boston,
_:\f r. Hnrn~v f'J '(!trr h of l13ve!·h1'1. N. H.-Df'Mr H!cl in Connecticut rh·('r, n~>~r T~n·edtill. X. IT. Ncn·. 2(), Mr. J:•me~ Sturt{'v~n , ao- .. cJ 20.-Irt
New-I~on io11, N. H. " chHd of~\; 1'. Joli n Currier, ngeil 2 ;~ears.

4

r-;r, r·n"\TF:..,.T\H.:.:;-'T' \nTHor·T

C'fTflTST .
All thn~P
~.,:-t,.
c. r nf ....ot·rrt>1ll :1ntl perfnct ~atinfi1ction in an.v cr ea..
1
fur(', <' r itr 1lH'tn"f) ''('-:. Pt'{ 1:l r 'he n·11•n of Sh.-cftetn, w ho forc;r10k the
!'WC<. ttl('~S f the fit tr·ec and Qft!JC vinc,.for t he oram ufe 'Wbi~ 00~~\
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F THE PROPHET S.
THE M1NISTRY 0 . . h 39 D·miel 7::3, Ilc.eea 61 , Ml·
. d 54 )'ears ' Je re mia
, •
Isaiah proph esie
dla •43 , autl EUsba 66.
APOSTLES. d' J .
. istry about34 y e ar&,
.
bet'ed dangers, p ursue us mm
Paul -amHlst unnum
h r ed nearly 100 y ears.
d Peter a bout ,10.- J o n I V
•
•

wit?

TO THE PGHLfC.
Th is nnml1cr clo,.es the 5th v o:•m1e of the Religion~ fnfor me r, and I
nm ft~' from l>~ing wcnry of pt'~JHqlm.~g thP. good tid\n ""s 0f salvation,
1mt hrlicv<' th=1t tl'rC'•Jr·h the me din;n of tbt> lui(H·m,J t•, the hf.'artq of my
hrf'tn' 0n hnye ofu~n l;c('n m'lde ~.7!rl. Hy tf.i , w&rk, w e can become
ncqu14•ntPd w ith each other, ilnd it ls W!'ihed th a t the bretht·en would
examin{! flle ac-counts of the q. rn·s. to which t!iey helong-, t~nd jf ttny
thin~ i~ inrc1rrcct. that t he.v would send information, and it shRll be
oon·0r,tf'd in n future nu mbe r.
J rrt:rrl.!t that through tbc lt('~lect of a larg.{' outnb~r of "!uhscribe r<; I
am s:ill i n de ut to the p3p er maker, and cannot ~et monev en0ugh ta
f :t.Y flj;;z aCCOWlt. I wi!'h nw p:t1!'0n~ would con ..itlPr the c:uhjc~od,ag
t hev w.iqh \VCII to the work, that they would forw nrd the :.~mou~ue
A·om el~m, 'iO thut th e edHo~ IDH.r be reli~ved fr·o m tbis embarrasment#
'l'ho~D, i ndebted for hvo yet~ rs anrl up wards, need not ·e xpf'ct nny
more pnpc•rs \fnti l arre:n·agcs are paiJ, <md it is hope d that will take
place soon. Such as hnve punctually p aid,· r eceive my sincere thanks.

~) without .fcsus Chd~, is Hk e S\l~T;

'rHJ' R I BAPT IST .)

an
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l'n't1tds and Brethren,
God~ for some wise purpose, has preserved us to eee atf!
•ther New Year, while many with whom we were acquainted, were one year ago in health, and now slumber in the
arave. 0 God! why are we spared! Are we more holy
tban we were ene year ago ? more devoted to Chriat's ser.Tice ? Do we feel a &Teater concern for the welfare of
Jbankiod? or pray more earnestly for their salvation? It
ia 'Certain we are one year nearer the grave, ·and as time
passes away, each moment ought to be improved to the
clory of the Lord. 0 my soul, what have I done the past
year? how has my time been spent? Has BlY conduct beea.
such, that it will stand the test in the great day? or has my
time been too much epent in trifles? ~ Et'ery idle wo,,.d thai
tun shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of
Judgment." Matt. xii. 36. 0 how should these words rest
2D our minds. When we are alone, we should watch ouJ;t
thoughts, knowing that the scal'cher of hearts discovet'S th.,
iwno&t recesses of our souls, that oothiug can be hid froau
~is view. When in company, we should watch our words
~nd actions, that we speak or do nothir.g to dishoner that rfl:'!
l•gion, we profeb'S to fove ; and in order to enable us rnore
~ffectuaUy to observe this, let us ask the blessing of God o~
~r undertakings, anQ always be ca1·eful to abandon tha~
which we do not feel an evidence that God appltlbates;
~ to assist us further, when we are about to do or say any
thmg, let us ask ourselves the two following que'jtiona;: 1st..
If Christ were here, would HE do or say it"'? 2d. If I wero
on my dying bed, and expected to launch into eternity in a
f~w hours, would I do or sav it? By having these qucs;:ta~n~ constantly in mind, it may serve as a f;h.eck to UlU.~
$J'illmg empJ o}' meu~
..
VQ~. VI,;
l
! •

\

.

I

and

.:.J

\Vc shou!;l e'"er kct;P ·~u vic w t ~1e hour or d.nath a_s thougn

nca r at hnnn, and at tlle clo-:e oi tho yea r cs p~c~ally, we
bould look ba~k upon onr li\' c~, f'lild sec if there is no place
t hnt might be mended. L e t u al.-o look for ward a little
' •_ith b~rio osncss aad atten ti o~1, a_nd learn u:isdom by the cmz•
.~ dcralwn of our lall~r end. Tb mk, 0 my soul, when death
CO Ill<'~, t hou a rt to ente r upon the eterunl world, and be fit·
cd either iu hea ven or h ell. All the sche mes and car es,
t he hopes nnd fears, the plcClbures and sorrows of iife, will
come to their pe riod, and the ~vorld of spirits 'Wtlf open upno l hec.. And 0 , how soon may it open ; p~ rhaps before
::nw th ~r year s ~all ·r otl a rou ~d ot even before the rcturuing
finm brmgs the hgbt of.another d ay. T o-mo rrow's suu may
not cul ig htcn mine eyes, bu t only shine ar ound a seneeless
(;or pse, which may 1ie in the place of th is animated body.
No w, 0 my soul, a ns we r as in t he sigh.t of G od, m·t thot1
r cndJ ? art t hou ready ? Is t here no sm unforsaken, and
so unrcpcntott of, to fill me with anguish in my d e parti112:
m oments, and t? make rna tre n)ble on the brink of e teruity -~
D read to re mam onder tbe guil t of it, and this moment re•
r.cw thy most ea.rnest a pplica tions to the me rcy of God and
the blood of t he Redeemer, for d eliverance from it.
, But if-the great taccount be all'eady adjusted, start not at
the thoug hts oJ a separation; it is not in tho power of death
o hurt a soul flevoted to God, and united to the g rea t Re•
tlccme_r. It may take us from our worldly comforts ; it
mny d1sconcert and break our- schemes for serv ice on ea rth;
but diviner entertainmen ts a nd noble r scrvjces a wait us be·

r

my

· Since h e aven is so glmtious, aDd ete rnal things of so greaf

•

I

I

l'

-

•ny

yond the grave.

or

.

· ),. 11 tt ·' ne
tl~ne forever. Frorp this day do l sot·
wuo .y 11 •
.
d
h. t h
I d . .
emu' r e nounce all the forme·t lo1· s, w tc1~ ?Ve w (~t mzn.,
•
. M'P . (·very ~in a nd every lust ; a11d btd, m thy tM me~
ton OVC1 " " '
'
~
h. ' }
au eternal d efiance to t he p owe.rg of h e ll, w JCil 1ave most
un · ustl usur ped th e emp ire oter my .soul, and _to all the
Q
OOS w h ich their fat al tempta t lOOS h ave mtroduced
1
~otrr~tp
Tt',e ,.uhole fr a me of my nature, all the fac ultlel3 of
0
1
1ll
•
b d
ld I
t
mind, and -all the memb.e~s.. of my_fi o /y,lwou d pre;eb~
befor e t hee t h is d~y, as a lwwg sacn ce, tOy aJJ ~c?ep a,
unto God, which I know to be 1ny most rea~onahl~ servzce. ~ o
thee i co~tsecrate all my worl ~ly po:,s~sswn~ ; m thy sen ' tC&
1 uesire to spend all the_ remamder o~ my t1 mc .upou earth,
and beg thou wouldst mstruct and mHuence me, so that
whe ther
abode here
longe r or shor ter, e ve ry year
aJld Qvery month, e ve ry day and hour, may b~ used m Hucl:t
a mamier, as shall most .tfectua_J ly promote .t hthc hon.or, and
~ .
the sche mes of thy wtse and . gracwus
provtdence.
sub::.-et ve
fl
I
.
And I earnestly pray, that whate ve r. 10 ue uc~ t 1 0~ ~·_ve~~
me over others, in any of the super iOr relations of _l,{e_ m
which 1 m ay stand, or in consequence of any pecu~t ar regard which may be paid to me, t~ou \Vouldst gt~e m e
strength and courage to exert mys~\t to th ~ u t1~1ost for t hy
g l· ·ry; resolving, not only th~t I wllJ myselt d o tt, ?u t t h a t
.; all ~thers, so far as I can ratwnally and properl y mflu;.tace
them, ,')hall serve the L ord. In thts course, 0 bless~~ u odt
would 1 steadily perse ver e to the ve ry e_nd of my hie ; eartlestly prayjog, that every fut~re d ay ~f. •: may snp~ply t~~~
deficiencies, a 11 d correct tl· ~ IrregularJ tleo of the lorrtle. ,
and that I may, by divine grace, ~e ena bl ed, not only . to
hold on in that .happy \vay, but da1ly to grow more acttve

· '~""" ·

importanee, le t us now as individua ls c\edicate ' ourselves
anew t o the service of God, and fl'orn our he'arts say," B lessed G od! it is with the utmost solemnity that I
make this surrender of myself m:to theo. · H ear, 0 heavens,
aild give car, 0 ea,rth; 1 m;ouch the L o1·d this day to be m'!/_
God; and I avouch and decla re myself this <lay to be one if
his covenant children or,d pcople.....!lcar, 0 thou God of beav""
en, and r ecord it m the book of thy remembrance, that henceforth I am tbine, entireJy thine. ( would not me re ly consecrate
st. me of my p o ' " e rs, or. some
. unto thee
..
. of my ..pos.-.
sessiOns ; or g n·e t Le(.. d certam proportton oL my serv1ces.,
all 1 am cn pable cf for a limited time ..,•. but I wguld bf.

#

l
. '
m
It.
"N or do

i

oe

•
1
only consecrate all th ~t I am anu !ave to ~ny
.1

service, bu t I also mo~t hti~b]y res1~n and

•

•

myt;elJ to ~ : :
thine holy aoJ so-veretgol\viil, myself, anu ~ll t ha t ( _C,lfl ~all
mine. llcave; O L ord( to tby managemen t a.nd dn·oc{ l:)n,
hll I possess, and all I wish; and s~t eve ry ~nJoymeut, and.
e\'ery interest be fore thee, to be d isposed of .as thou p! t~as•
et;t. C ont inue· or t'emovc, what tho u ha-;t <>'t ven we ; bestow or' re!·use, whctt I imagine I want, as t~ou, Lord, sl~ al t
see g.ood !..... And thou~h I dare not say I ~1ll never repm~,.
...
yet I· hope I may v en~ure to so.y, thU:t I will .labor, not only
to submit but to acamesce; not only to bcai wha t thou d9..

'

, ,.,

su bn11t

.

•

.

;:

'rJ~

.

'

~

mtTl}' !Jl'CS't a-ffric{i~o dis pe~oa{icng, 'ifat rcr rn-m-ent

.

t• j~

and to pra_1sc thee for It ; conten tedly resoh·1ug, in all that
, fhou a.p pomtes.t for me, my wiH into thin~, <lnd Iookmg- o•
myself as not hmg, and on t hee, 0 God, as the great oternal
ALL, whose word ough t to deter mine e ve ry thing, and whose
g~vernmen t ought to be the joy of t ho whole r ational ere;..
a twn.
" Use me, 0 Lord, I ~eseE::ch tJ1ee, as the instrument of.
~hy glory, a nd h onor me ~o far as.' eithe r by d oing or sntfer•
tng what thtm shalt ~ppomt, to br·mO' some tcvenue of pJais&
to th?e, and of b~nefit to t~e wol'lc.f in which I dwell. And
rn ~y tt please thee, from tbu~ day forward, to Aumber rna
among tl~y peculr:ar peop le, that I may be no rrwr8 a ~tra:wer
nnd j ore1gne,·, but afcllow~citizen 'U'ith the saints, and cf' th6
h.m·t~hold of_God. ReceiVe, ~ heavenly F a ther, thy returr ~mg prod~gal !. Wash m~ 10 the bJood of thy dear Son;
c lot ··e ~ wtth hts perfect rrg:hteousness ; and sanctify me
t hro ug hout, by the power of thy , Spirit !..... Des troy, I be.
j;et>ch thee, more and more the power of sin m mv heart;
tnmsform me more and more into thine own ini'age and
fnshion me to the resemblance of Jesus, whem hen~efor·
~ard I would ncknow1ed2'E: a8 my teacher and sacrifice ; my
Jntercessor and my Lord f Communicate to me I beseeck
t hf!f' aJI needful_influ~n?es of th_y puri(yin~, th~ cheering,
a1 d thy cumfortmg ~pint ? and lift ttp tltat light cf thy cowr.:
let1an_cc r;pon me, wluch will put the su bJimc~t j oy and glad-

my soul!
" D ispose J?'lY affair9, 0 God, in a manner which may be
most subservient to thy o-lory, and my o ~vn truest happi-IJ('SS ; and lVhen I have done and borne thy will upon earth,
c:-tll m~ from hence at what time, and in what manner tholl
pf c~~e~ t; only ~rant t ~at in my dyiug moments, and in the
n car prospect of etermty, I may r e me mber these my en•
!ne.{j.~ 1'1 /o

(!il ~~m e nts to thee, and may e mploy my latest breath rn thy

SE·r n cc !..... And do thou, L ord, when t hou sccst the a<Yonies
of dissoh·ing nature upon me, re mem ber this cove nant to~
(H-'CD thoug h I shoulrl then be inca pable of rccellecting itt
1.-~ook do'!n, .0 heaveRlJ. Fatb~r, with a pitying eye upoa
thy lhn,-mshmg, "thy dymg chtld! place thine eve..J asting
~ rn, . . .,~'l!t · r ~c 1or. my support ; put .strength and confide!1Ce
'In m~ uc,Ja:otn!g sprnt ; aud rece rvc 1t to the embraces of

tbm~ everlastm~ loveJ.

WeJ.c~me i.t

t• t.b~ abo«cs if the~

.fesu~

w3.i~

~~1

!th

to
fl1em t11at gTorioa:
wh••n t he last of thy prom1sei to thy cn':enant peopL ~.1 tl
J,e ~ Hilled in their trmrophant resut-rect10n, and .t~tat ab ,,,fi..
t :ntranee which @hall be adntinistered to them anlo that e~
anlasting ki,1gdorn, of ,v hich thou hast assured the :.o by tl~y
:,veoant, and m t he ~1ope ot: w ~i~b I oow lay hold on 1&,

'iltat Jkf t 10

jesiring to live and d te as w1t b mme hand oo that ho:>e.
"And when I a rn t hus numbered a~ong tJ~e dead, ~?J a~l
the interests of mortality are over wtt~ me iore ve•·, tf th•
tolewn memorial sh ould cbance to fatlm to th~ hand~ of ~ny
en ous Hilt•
1urviving friends, may it be the means of m.akmg &
preaiions on their anioJs ! May they read 1t, not only as my
h u e but as their own ; and learn t Q fear th~ Lard m;~

Q~ ~d with

to put their trust wuli;r the shadow of ht$
toin 's for time and for ete rnity ! . An.d ~ay they also lea rQ
to ~ore with w~ that grace, w hteh mclmes onr. hca~ts t_o
me

enter into the covenant, and condescends to .aJ tnlt ns mto It
when so inclined ; ascribing wi th me, and w1th all the nationi of the redee med, fo the F athe.r, the ~on, ~nd th~ II()p'
ly GLoit, that glory, honor, and pratse, whaeh IS. so J'! st!t
due to each d iviue pe rson fqr the part he b eJ rs m tfl1!5 l~
. wor k.l"
1ustr1ous
. .....JJ men.
1 ·
1
In order that t he foregoing dedicatio~ of onrr:c v~s. t o t 1e
L on ] be constantly impressed on our rnmds, I woulo rccod
mend th at on one particular day in each mo~t h, we r(!a
this declication to -ourselves, earnestly praymg t.hnt G o4
would enable us to pe rform the vowa we have made.
E. CnAm
E iifield, N. R. Jan. 1st, 1825.
.
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Mince the N o. for Deeember wa,s printed, the olerk of the Ne~
D urhmn Qunrterly M eeting has f ?nvarded the account .of
thrrt q. m. which wt here in.sert. The nnmes of the Or~aztz
~ Pt·eachers were printed in the last JYo. of cour~e 1mll be
• mitted in this.
E1A
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Strafford. JV: H. N ov. !4, 1824.
1\r.T.ov~n BRoTHER,
.
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I t\1ink tile love of Christ constrams me to speaK nn~
~ri t e of t he glory of his powe r fu l ~ in~do m, and the e xc~.-
l.eiJC,T of his prooiotts name. W1tb.nl a ~ear p~ 1 have
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-God, I believe that l was awakened to v~ew myself asl,ei'rtg
a poor and undm •c creatur.,, without God, and wi thaut hope
in the world. Viewing my sins like mou11tains, rising around
me, and the justice of God crying, "cut the sintter dvw11," I
found myself lost and helpless, and entirely depe6dent on
G od, and the merits of his Son for salvation ; then my err
quiry was, "Can God be just and the justifier ol" such a rebel as I am?" I cried unto the L ord, an<l waited for his
commg, and when I thought that perad ·entnre mercy was
not for me, or tbat my sins ba<l separated me so far from
God, chat the day of grace was entirely over with me, thet•
· 1 cried, L ord, save, 1 perish. At that time I believe Jesus
reached forth his hand of mercy, and upheld me from sinkin" beneath the raging waves of distress and guilt, that rol1led around me, and 1 begun to build my hopes of k"avcn
and happiness on Jesus, tbe sure foundation, that is l.td in
Zion, and then I received great peace of mind, such as the
world never gave me, and, thanks be to God, the world has
never taken it from me.
Afte r I• had travelled a few weeks on my new j ourney,
as I humbly trust, my mind was led to uni to '"th t1lc peo- •
pic, called Calvinist Baptists, in the tow <; of ThompsGn, Ct.
and in a few months, l began to feel a great coucem 10~
the welfare of my fellow mortals, who were far from God,
and in the way that leads to death. ·rhin cnocern aud anxic t y of mind, led me to a frequent and careful perusal ol thesciipturcs of divine tt·uth, and there I found the ueedy and '
pcrishino- state of the childt·en of men pointed out, and alsothe w.,y" of life and salvation in an~ through a Redeeme r•
by which the perishing sons of men migh t come unto God,.
~ud fmd grace, mercy and peace, yea, and joy in the H oly
G lto~t, and the more 1 peruSed the word of God, the clear-.
cr views 1 had of the way of life and· sillvation, which Je-.
· sus hail opened for mortals to walk in, that woul~ lead them •
t o joys on h1gh, anJ also the perilous <1.11 tt!Oil ulthose, who.
w c :·c straagers to thio heavenly way, aul it appeared to rotthat I muot lift up my voice, and tell t he world that their
sins had scparateJ. them f1o!L1 the favor of their G(Jd, and
thut they must break o[ their h.ns by rightcououess, and
tha t our Great ll tgh Priest wa~ able to ~a.ve to t~lC utter...
most a\! ttat woutc.l come uuto GoJ uy hi,u. I viewed lll) . ~elf as lJcing ;\!together insu!!.icicut fur ~o :;real a work, 1, ....
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'tte wor(f wae, dJf[y graa .•!tall be sr!fficilmtfor thte,11 and at.<
1er striving about two year• and a half againet this great
impression of mind, I found that it increased rather than
decreas~d, anrl the mo11e ~hat I prayed Ged to re!Jlove it
f rrym my mind, the more It was Impressed on my rnmd, that
J must go and leave all behind, and sound salvation toady· •
ing world. l often t11ought 1 had rather go into the eter..
n al world and be l1ere no more, if I could but meet God ill.
eace, than to go into the world on so great an errand ; hut
could see no other way to go in safety, only in the path of
duty. Then I thought, come life or death, I would try te
do the will of God, that I might enjoy his fa,.orable pr·e,.
ence1 that is better than Jife; and for about twe> years and
• half, I have been trying to tell tbe children of men, that
except tbcy repent and become as little children, they cau
in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven, and I have also been trying to tell them, that if they deny themselves.
end bear the1r daily cross, and follow Christ, they shall be
his disciple8, and shaH have tJ·easul'es in heaven. I havetravelled in Massachusetts, lthodc I~land, and Connecticut,.
and have seen the outpourings C9f the spir·it of God iu different places in that part of the vineyard of the Lord, and.
have enjoyed great peace of mind, while laboring in myna~
trve .and.
The first of last August, feeling it a duty devolving 011
Jr.e. I united with the people called Freewill Baptists, i11.
t~e ~tate of Rhode Island: . I then j ourneyed into the state
o f ~ew- York, and have VJSJted the Holland Purchase Y. 'A'l~
and t.he brethren in diifeJ'ent parts of the state, and find
th~m in many places well engag·ed in the good cause of
f:!,TJst, and in some places the enquiry of some is, "what
fihall 1Vf! do to be saved."
Since I have bct'n ira this state I have travelled betwixt
twdve ar,d fifteen lumdred miles, and feel encouraged still
to go on~ lor I have J1eard the cries of many of the wound.:
cd, an(! the songs of some <Jf the redeemed; and may the
tru mp of the gospel be sounded, until all shall hear the jojfu l &ound ~nd Know it.
l 1~el the wa11t of more vit11l religion, and want to ~
n wrc !Jum ble and more gil-en up to the work of the Lord.
1 loc-i'" that rhe saints will unite their hearts and voice$,
a ~~ .. ck :o the Lor·d and a~:k ior blessings ·to .end aJtl
r Bst. on tbemsclre~ ana Zrou ~t ia~.
..
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~~umnN,iea~ rmar7C" ~upon the c1.,a,ra.Ct" ~mil lalJf>Y& ,;· ·
v o r
Er.D~R J OBN CoLBY.

r•• •r "-Hcb. ill. 4.
of , ,or.=,
b . d ·d .,~t spcan,cw1•
"He e1ng ea :r
.
nod the compp.ny
~~
'
the hnbitation of ius father, outh to p-reach ClirJ··t:
l?LoER CoLBY left l"ke Philip, to go toward
sl ]tTinu at t he suruo.
1t·iend8 i n Vermo~\v~o a b ride for !Us !\'~aster !v~~~ oforo's~vcwl yeai"S
to the peot•.;
of regaining h.ts
so fo r seve ra l
time, the ou h . aired and more espec a. y
rjv ed Cl l the l.ou~e <>~.
llad been muc -~p was disappoi nted\ ~av~!ul~r d1 c with him.
thl•, howe.ver,he became sensible tha e s
b
dec.~· in.,. y<>t l><>
J)en. r anqier, .
his outward man had long
he J
enabled.
N
1t is hig hly
his urrh•<u , arA
teemed to die su 1 u· es in the bot"ough of N or
tbofle o-of-l pe l lauor~t,
ch severa m
.
·e l>efore noon,
~ o
t
to prca fi ish in Virgirin, n~ ~t we/
i n the state ~f \ C l'Ul ( n .
thus to . n
. the mMntng o I e,
f Elde r C(l!hv tu.
which he began lD
the re lations and hre thren o m; wh" n ~n ,; di~
It produces pleast~r~t ~ts pleased Gotl t_o cnll hh~
cr·mon~t, (, e. '~ ~..
ccntemplate , that, ~~~usa.nd miles from bts fr!~nd\:i~r appc·m• to bu. t e.
t.ant land, nearly a
of such a man as :De:l. FR~ql and aH dtJe <~tlcl: •.
directed to the ho~se ntl . had every necessary e ~t the mud·d L\. Ol·l· ''-~·
lleen i ~hat .he appt·c dr~w }JiS last hl'c~th; and
and chri~ :an IH. c!
tioo pa.Id hlm, till l~ler were interred m a decf coulil we !~.ave the .
of our depa:rted br~l ur tears would start afres. l, which st<~nd erect at
those white mnrhle
name of him, w lHH.l\
pt ' vtlege o e o f his g rave, and th<:'rc ren
thP f..ead &od foot o
r his work's sake.
o·in in all h is d·~·.
v e h' gh ly esteem• foColby was p leasi og and e
''ii gfon ! hat " hie1>
From ta chlld, J ob n t• e thnt be experience<. r e Those hloS30U1~.
f rom t e Tm
·'
portmeo .
~ 1"kin~ atte nded all h18" t r an":lCtlono.
h ullim~te~y prodltCP~.&
wa~ solemn and · ~
er rleUghtfol, and ~ uc .
H e was convert-.
which rendered his ~l~m~ budded early in lu~ $P':~~gl~ ve ry·young. He
such aR abundant ltarve; God prep<~ red for the mi~I~ ~~ful Jie.hl of (Ue
erl, an•l by the grac\ oldne~s~ and con6o('nce. the tiJc.au
brolh~rs and
entered, with great o th ~nrl left fa the and mo
~nd we nt fo1"f h in.
gospel when but a youkJ 'C. r the sake of the gospe ' h. g as he w~nt,
ei'~ters, houses and 'a;\b.~ngh various states, ~reac t:~refore, and ue·
the name of the Lor f Heaven is at hMd, r e pen ye, mour of God~ ;•ml
lnyio~ the kingdomB~ing furnishe.d with the who;:~~ed to pnll dflw n
lteve the gospel.
R;nal but mlgbty, he was him the ::tr rows
hadng weapon• notbc Ids of sin and satnn ; and by d hundreds fell und<>r ·
tlumy of the strong 0
fthe K.inoo's enemies, an
· th he~trts o
l:)
1ftade sharp lll e
Colb r was hum·
• tbe word.
Goa el of JesUII Christ, Elde• asoJ Rnd out of
As a prencller of th o ~ri~o-. He \VaS instant ~~ Je~veral mr.cting!~~
'ble, engaged, and
:;.any miles, and
He cono~eason. He fre quel . .Y)reachi ng he. was plain on . f:~ ti on to hi~ henr~
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ease to himself, and t~a~ls a.c Qinu r«at fiW lmuoir.ated hTc; v JC t\ s w
t in the unpl easant hublt of ~ 1 ji ~t vle usunI~
~r~. Alth ough ·h; w~~no e wns gene rally correct, au fGo~tl: b.C tt}Jakl;
1ing- w~res, ;ret h l~~"' ng L"ke tL.e uncieot ho1! JIWll Q
•
)\ordering ~n thP sul'b~~; tbel H oly Gho~t.
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1Ic n·ns nd~1h·ai)1y ~alcu1ated to attract the attention, aud -commu~
(ue esteem ~t all ctq~!Ses ot peop le. His gestttrM were becoming and
gr:tC<.!ful. 'I Le -word3 wer.e solemn and ~eJgbty, ~ell selected and ru-.
1-..Hgue~; yea? they wer: hl~e H n{Jples o1 gold in piatures of silve r~"
!n h1s pu~hc commo~lcattops he ~vas flOt only. enlightcniug but awak.
-emtJg, eutcr1og· d_eeply Into the s.pJnt of the subJect, iu which he waa
. engaged. llard 1ndeed must be !he heart of that person, who could
hav~ IJebcld the a lmost wom out ~ody, anu h~ard .the solemn nod p at~eflc addrcs5el) of Elder Colby, Without meltmg Into teuuerness, au<J
g"l viug r<.'nt to tears.
HRd uot this man of God been caUed into the work of the ministry
be probahly might have sojoum~d in t he circle of h is acquaintanc~
JlfOSperecl Ill the worlcf, and OOt~lOCd the Comfor ts of Ji fc, and tben..-by
lla~·~ CSC:tl'_Cd tbos~ severe C?nflJcts and painful p riva1ious, to which bjs
cal.111g sulJ.Jected Inm. Rut It wns not so with l1im. Uc m1,1st Jcave all
:t o follow Cla·ist auJ uecome a fisher of nwu.
. 'l'h1s Ye!',se) WHS chosen to ~enr the Saviour's name among the gentiles. HC' must forsake that }ather, wbo, under (tod o-a e huu fi1c that
11wrher, who s ustained hiru, those brothert and 3-isters' '~ho Wf're nea~and
ucar un to him, and all his prospects of ear thly gain' to ,..o 'ror.t.h wecpo-

j,ng, bcnrin~ precious !'eed.
·
~
'
The effect of his preaching was wonderful, and the fruH of hls JabortJ
rabundanL lie bad th e satisfaction of seeing- hundreds of his fellow men
tun~ to {~Pd. He did not labor long i n any place, unless signs of rcfo~
mat10n l>egnn to appear; but won ld leave tbat place and o-o to anothc;:r
where the Maccdonian cry was heard. Hence he waf' lu btbe work of
~ou, aud success attenJed his labors through the wbolc course of W.
PJinistry.
.
Jle tr:~v<>rled and preached in mnny places where a free gospe l hac)
~t prcv1ou::ly. been pl'('acheif, rn.ised Ibe st.mdard of life, proclaimed
h beny to captive.<.;, and the opemng .of the prison to them that were
bound. The Lord made him i nstrumcr.hi of turni n<l" many from dark~
ne::-s to light, nn d f rom the powt•r of sntnn fJ nto God~
.
In lhe short course of his r)i lgrimngc lre bap tized mnny Jwndrf'ds.iO
He had the su~cc~s, .in many iu!'itance'3, of (nrnlng a bnrr<'u l'lilderncs-s
into a fruitful iield; and of planting-, :mel s('tting- in go. pel ot·dcr, seYel'·
al churche<;, wJJich, whiic 4e rc~t~ from Ids labor~, arc iucrea~iog in
numbPr", nnd growin.a; in grace.
'l'ho~c, who nrc lllHlC*jtrainted with the operation antl <•iTPct of the
~o::pe], and <lo not know b.r happy C:\:perience, tl•at it h the pon er of
God unto ~alvntion to cver.v one that bc1icveth, n-i ll prof ahly di~credii
some of the ~tntemcnls of Ehler Colhy, ('ouceming- co:wc ,~i CJn.; and rl'form~tioo~, or· 11t least ma_y cone! .~d\.! that tl ,e <·•;co ~r.is at·~ <':\:a~g-crate..i ;
but J1is rcadf'rs are <lSsured tbn.t it is not "O. The wdter· of tl•e'ie r~
marks wn'l personally acquain~ed \'.,ith Eld('r Colby; he lH\S al~o tnn·{jllf'd into m:my oi' tho<:e phcc' in "hiclt the rPvhals of r r fi ffj on werP.,
ns Rpoken of hv Elch'r CoiLv. 'J'h~r·c nrC' al.o:o 1tUr11lrerJ ... of o'th~r.;, non"
Jiving in the s·tatcs ot' \' ern)ont, .!\ew-HampsMre~ 1\Iaioc, Rho<.le-!~iand)

"l t'

*B.v a m~nu~cript, found Hmong hie: papt>;-c; ~ince hi' di~case, it vp_ pears lhat from August 12, H31~, to 1\-on :!mLcr .~!n; 1~ 1 t3; lJc !laptifte.,l
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t ,tif that the aactouG.E, ~\ u:-ca a r~ .
()bio, and <t: he_r places~ ~l IO uC:n es y
.
11
written in his JOurnal, ' ~ tr ·
fi t'JD He was not tossed w1tl1 c-z...
' to the priuc~ples of l'ChgJOn r~ W~~i:e ~ontl'ary to the JoCtl'.ide of
"''Y"' nor even wlt!l cwy wm.d do. t~o~ th 'that people* with ''t ho,u h~
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' .
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•
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l b
and l'odefati~Table toll') ot E ,let..
t'tl 1 • · ct,ve a ors,
~
.t ...
In consequence o
~ ·l / to swfer, many t 1-toh to enc(•Uilll'r •• a r, u
Colhy, he l:a~ many hm dshtps H le ft an--earthly father'~ hon.sC': w lH' re
lll<!.D} wnptatwns to cndure.J t e
·e and went forth as poor, y et ru~
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. ~ spar
t' Jio•·s"·
. h enough
h ·11gannotlztn
tr yc
.. e!!l i,tg all thi,t,:,·'e. Jl~ !a. ~ edt
king ~nanr
~ as~ tiV l
north
night anU by day i. and nnrlP.r\il'll,
t he plercmg wmd::~ of,\~1: which ~ouotle!'ls hastened his death; bu~ .~~~
llerils by sea and by ~a '· . ~'that life i:; long, w hich atlS\YCl'~ llh· s
lh ed long on the caitU, iol
'
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to e~: ose ~rror, ' 10 bdug to lJP,"ht the
Allhou&'h be w~ s. acfnstomeu it!:\ ,TFntlene ..c.; aud m <'e k ner... t~ r•,,, l ·~·e
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. ·keth no ill to its neighbOJ;. _It l\.w ,y~ ~ P""'
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was ft·equent Y lea.£
ld~ dom andn, paiienc~ of Jestts hr~~ f: n ·in trihulati~n, an4~ 1~ th~ll g Colby was al::o a hdght an~ ~~' lUll{.; ~.~!.d~t-.
In his pn-;;ate cJrdE', . ~ e~
s · by thcfi,·es:dc. lni.lltt·::v<ll.; ot l'~·""
He wa~ a preacher of rl~ 1t~ otusnee :>In r"yl· nrr siutring, and conv cr,.;m~
I0 ed Ins •:n
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e
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. thi" excellent mn~, was s~ldom, if ever cdiJl...
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minister cf the New Testa-·,
'\Vitb respect to the l!er~n o d ust~r the satisfacUou of those? ":h'~
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t· w·~ o.et ttua lb.&~ tll.e universally netn~<:-]le8ge'd pl"1rreipre Of.,t
8oJ req_uirea of n1en only ~ccordlog to their ability, would be oreYtbrowo. lt would app enr that he enjoined boliDess, withont imp~rtinr:
the needful ability. Nor can the fo rce of thia IJe evaded by bringiog
forward the scholaStick and metaphys1cal diitinction between utural
•nd moral atiility. Our pt·eseot pu..rpoile will not atlo"' u'! to exposey.
at large, tho iosufficieucy of thls re fuge, for what we sup,pose, are, th~
errori of the decree sy11tem. Two observations may, here, be roffi..cieot. Ji'irst, Vole should always allow the free exercise of eur com mort
.en&e. Doing thi11, we shall readily perceive, without tae aid oflogick:
or metaphysicki, that if God requi re a pby1ical action, he has prop~riY'
qu:1lified Ui for the purp<>se-if a mo-ral one, he ha.s done the same i
end that 11 physical action cannot be performed by moral power, nei...s.
th('t' a moral acti on by phyllcal powe r. Second, tv~ sha11 alsc poroeh•e that thoae who talk 10 much of physical· and moral ahifity, w-lth a
'View to propagate Caivioism, are oblige d in order to make any thing•nt of their 6ubject, to suppose that men can perform a morul actiom
wilh " aiural ability._ 1Ve .mean by a ·m.oral action, a holy exerci:tcof3ouL
When \Ve tell them, that men cannot, without grace, perfo rm a. holy acw ~
tif>,t, the nsual reply is, they have natural or pbysic, l ability.
2. As God does not r equire of his creatures to pe rfor m a moral ao..
•on with moral abili ty, so he does not require of them to perform ei•
ther, beyoDd th eir strength, ol' means. He does not require of a €hild;
that Jegt ee of labour, which be expect9 fr~m the brawny ann of a
a nn. N either does he requiro a growth. in grace, only in proportio•
Co spiritual li~ht. Said the s~viour, "unto whomsoever much is given,
•f him ihall be mueb required." Thls is raii.onal, for sald H e, agaln 1
•to whom m en have committed much, of him they will ask the more.n
The parable of the talents may be referred to here with greRt advao-·
• "'ge. Tbe man wh o had two, was not required to gain a manv a~ he'
who bad five. Accordingly, making a proper improve ment of hie two,
le was approved in the same decid "d m;mner, as he who had gni ne<l
i•e. lt w M s:Ud to eacl1, "We ll done, good and faithful ~e rvant. * * *
enter tb ou i nto the joy of thy Lortl.' ~ The conde mnation of him whiJ
laad b11t one, was not becau~e he had not gnined as much as eilher of
the othe.N, bat becaus.e he did not put it "to the exchangers" and in
thitt w~v improve it. Thill view, gives an opportunity of salvRt(on, to
llotlt J &...-s and Heatheu.
3. 'l'hc benevolent author of our ba!n,g does nnt punish one roan for
the ~'ins of another. " In those days they 1ha ll say no more, the lathers
h:tve eaten a sonr grape, and the children's t eeth arc set on ellgA. * * *'
Rvery man that eateth th e sour gt-ape, his teeth shall be set on edg-e ....,
-The soul that sinneth, it shall die." ,.rhus said the prophe ts. Whnt
tnid the apo11tles? "Eve ry man shall bear his O\Tn burden."
" \ Vho
'Will rP.ncle r unto every man according to his deeds; t o 1hE'm who, by
patient continuance in wcll-doin~, seek for glory , and b otl~h a11d im .
•
morbtlity, eter1rallife-but unto them that are contentious, and do no~
~bev the h·uth, hut obey unrig-hteousness, i11di~ootion anJ.wro.th." '!'his,
fheref,re, dPitroya the doctrine of imputed i n, to tlte c:onJem>-:ntion of
"Qle souL "\Vhere sin alJounded, (t'rac" di(' muc h more aboun<l., That
i\ tholt!"~ men inherit ccrtiWn ~babW<i1~ by tb~ f~l c;{ th e,4· ~OD.)[Il~~
..
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v ery tender towards th ose who have tender con.!cieoce!. 'they sltqulcl remember that if a m nn tl1iok a thing a ~in, t<•
hi m it is a sin.
W oulcl they have thei r brothe r sin hy doing "hat
h e cannot do in faith 7 ltiSh!(Hi or thinldng H!1;hlly of a brothe r :·rq· tlcviating- from c1.:tStom to maintain a pm·e con cie\1c~. w~ ought to admire
him. Yes-he deQer,•es the 'v<rrmest aJmiraliou of Christians rather
t han their unfl!eling r.c prPhensiens.
Chri,tians, espe~ially babes in Chri::t, 1' ill do we ll to take .b~e<l to
them elve.:::. It js not eno11gh that von r brethren have nn opmton ~o
ancl ~o. You mnst be convinced o( lhe propriety of n. thing ; you mu!'t
• scr nncl.fcel you r way clcnr. hefore yo11 <H't urc;ordin~ to the it vi ew~.
tpon ~'our pedl, fall in '''l'i!h nofhin!.(, till you feel yon r w :).;y clc~\1' ; Ht
the c;:ame time b e ever open to couvktion; \)..;(' nl\ proper means fo r
this end; b ut he c;:urc and be convitH·.~tl I.Jr·ft rc t:tltin~ io with it. This
is the way to keep a clear conscience: \:O to him who <loes not l ce[1
one.
.omu:i

t

•
•
•
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T wo thin!!S sl1oulJ comrr>rt (\l'fi ·dn~ Chrintinns, v1 z:
~uff(?:' is n.ot hell ; yet it is an the h:::l tht')' Qlnl l " 1lffe.r.
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Christian~ shoolcl be

. . . ,. -coxf:.frt~;g~ Rhode-Island Baptist.
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pe~son wlw, for _the sake of >llunoi?g t.l•ll-
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(To be continued.)
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P<>lnt out the

reproach or Le:ng (: •t .&CO ~tng~1la1~ •;tlp?r:3ht.tout-, \\ luro:..-IC?J? sUti, (oohsh
d the like has dis.lcn~ed w1th certc.un tbmgs '' h1ch he iclt 1oun(i to
aI 1
'
r
.
1 d t. .
I
•
J'f!gard ; and. we ha \ e preseme~ to, our v1~\.~ ~ wrcl~ \~ <.mJect-a. c e~~~d conocience-a traitor to h1s God-n VlOtntcr oi bJB h·u~L-a nw;c r'able ucinCI'. 0 the weets of a pure con~cience. Let me have this if
nothi ng els~. HI lur\1e to go through tire an~ water .aftel' it; yet let
me hav e a pure conscience. If 1 have the suee1·~ of the world, nn<l
,vh1.t is more, t he disaprrobc-.tion of christians, sLill let me do what wilt
\t> C'p my conscience clear. 0 let me ever, eveT adhe re to this hea,·eOJ
)\' monitor; let roe eve r k eep my eye on this polar star in the C t1riS:.
tian finnament. And though a thing appear ever so absord, and, I
, , uld o-o further and say, though a th;ng be eve r so ausm·d, let met
0
notwitbQtanding,
do it rather than violate my sacr ed consci ence. X o
nutn can r ep air a breach in this; and ~hough I may afte rwards. be .enabled to take different Yicws of the subject, aud thet·efol'e couscten tJOusly to act differently, stiil this w~ll not answe1· m1 pur~ose ior the tin:~
when I took other vie ws, and 1t 'Cannot thereiore heal the wound ltl
mT conscience occasioned b y doing thus before I saw my way clear .
·1 would not ndraoce the idea t hat conscience is a sufficieat or evE>a
pn infallib\e guide. lt may cnuse us to err in p ractice, and surrly
will nnlCFs wo have corr~ct views; for it will prompt us to the performancP of wh:1t ye con::;i der right, wh elher it be so or not.
But thi~
<>ne thio1Y I say : we nmt't not at any rate violate our cousciencc ; and
l,cforc d~ing otherwise th nn it may happen to r equire ut one time , we
JnnAt he en;blccf tb take different .,iews of the st1bject. lienee it is a
'\nctched meth od <Hloptcd by Rome, to indu ce xuell to l~:tvc off whnt
they term oddities &c. to rlnicule or censure the m; for if any ar~
pro~elyted in this way, it will of cnur~:e be tb rough shame or fear, and
at the dear sacl'i fice of their con~cieoee. Tl•is i r eclaiming the erto-.
nr om: at too higb n p rice; and wb~t is wor thy of serious con~idern.tion,
lte is not FO gooc\ a Chrl!.t}an a fter his outl\ :trtl reform, ttl~en retorm·
etl by these means, as b e was before, he lun 1t13' now a nola ted con-
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F Oil THE I NF ORMER·

E$trac! of a letter from Elder ~sa Dodge to the editor; dated
at 1 roy~ Pa. January 14, 1825.
DEAR BRO:J'HER,

With pleasure I employ a few moments to write to you
of the advancement of the Redeemer's cause in this p art of
the land. For r ising of two years past, I have felt an unu•nal drawing in my mind to \a bou r in this place, which is
fifty miles S. W. fr om 0 ~ego, where I resided. I came
here two years ago last summer, and attended a few meetings, and the scene was truly solemn to me. The field was
I a rgc. sion c rs P. ro ud, christians •ca rce, backslide rs pie u t y,
and l but a cht\d. From that time I visited this place once
in four; si1, tir ten weeks, stay a few days, and then I would
len.ve them most generally in tears. Be tween twenty and
thirty have professed faith in Christ, and of late the uuru•

'

ber has greatly increased.
For a few weeks past I have been favored with the com·
pany of Br. Abel Thornton from Rhode Island, whose Ia. hours have bf'ell very useful in this place. Sinners are
weeping; samts rejoicing, backsliders <"onfessiug, convert•
praising, mourners praying, hypocntes trerubhng, pc r<ccu•
tors ragi_og, and the ba ttle is going sore, against t!w Km~·~
enemies; atld though I do not expect tnat my labour" ba ,·c
been _o f much use in the reformat ion, yet I can prai•e1 God,
that I have the privilege of heariu~ the childrc!t ,in~ wso i1·
na, and of Waiting upon many of them down into the hqu•d

at ream.
People of all a!(es froni the child to the gray ha•r•, ap-

peai· til be the subjects of the wol'k. I do no ; wish to num~
ber Israel, but the work i> now elttensive, and appeat"S te
be gradually progressing, increaSing in l_ength and breadt h;
ru:td may the Lord carry on his work, t1ll the '·kingdoms
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p ent and believ~ io the Lo ·d Je people ~hat they should relleed
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n B,.ot hertown and Clint
.
vbl, the Lord poured out of~~· a l_tt.tlc previous to our arri.
a IutV40 souls were converted\sp~~t upon the people, and
o. e truth.
n e1·ona, Eld. CaU h d
about '?O bad found the Lorjeen mstru~ental of good, and
Durmg our stay ja these
to be. prccwus to their souls
1
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1Threacher, arrived at
Humes, a
F.· _ornton and Siste r Hume
m t e stage from R.I.
I ee \VIII B a ptist church in Sm -~hafireldboth members of the
ccnse from the R I Q
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r. Thornton, being unahl cetmg·to preach the gossjge on the canal and proceed det to go by land, took pas~ 1ase Y. M. Sister SHsa
.e o~vards the Holland Pur•
mg, as I had had some ac nu~f~ng mmd~d to go to this meet'foo.k her alld Sister Prude~ce Ja~d WI~h her in the east, I
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a. ner mto my carrwge and
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fJroceecled by land. (The 1atter was a young lady ofBrodk6eld, who, in compliance with a request, concluded to ac~
company Sister Humes a few weeks.) Leaviug Brookfield,
Aug. 21 st, we arr1ved at my father's in three days, where
we again met Br. Thornton. I was gladly received by my
parents and brothers; and was happy and thankful, after
an absence of about eight months, and travelling 3000 miles~
t o once more unite in devotion under the paternal roof. Aft er Sister Humes had preached twice in Juniu~, to the gene ral satisfaction of the people, we proceeded to the Y. M.·
h oldan in Groveland, Aug. 28th and 29th. This was t9e
first general meeting that was ever holder by our peoplE! ira
the town. Consequently, the assembly was large, and the
people attent~ve. The time was spent as usual in preachmg, exhortation, prayer, &c. which were admired by, and, 1
l1ope, proved a blessing to a candid publick. The preaching of Br. Thornton, and Sister Humes, was highly satisfactory to the brethren and public, and they hope still to be
favored with their improvements.
Leaving Groveland, Eld. D. Call; A, Thornton, S. Humes,
1'. Gardner, pod myself, went to Verona, and held a gene~al
mee ting on the 4th and 5th of Sept. iu which we think we
were fav ored with the divine presence. H ere I parted
with Br. Thornton. ·Having travelled in compawy with each
other Eeveral hundred miles, our souls were united by those
sweet ties which are stronger than death; consequently.
we found it hard parting. But bidding eacll other adieu,
we hoped to meet in fairer climes, where tears shall forev·
er cease to flow; and parting hands be known no more.
Afte r holding a few meetings in Westmoreland, in some
of which the power of God was manifest to the joy of saipts
and the convict1on of smners, I parted wtth Sister Humes.
wbo concluded to tarry in~\Vestmoreland a few weeks. I
have since learned tha t her labours bal·e been blessed in
that place to the conversion of a number of sools. Sister
Humes is in her 21st year; has been preaching about tw<>
.years and a half. She united with the Free B aptist con•
nexion in Aug. last. Since I saw her I have visited many
churches of this Y. Mee ting; who with one accord, as well
as the publick, are desirous that she should continue her vis...
it in thts country; and she will be received with all chris·
tian friendship ·and affettiofh. Her deportme.ut, J?Ublick and
'
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28'
pdl"ate, is such as becomes a person
her si'tuation; and
we pray, aud reasonably hope, that, ~ 1he frowus of the
ungodly have not been able to cast her down, or turn her
from duty; so f he flatteries of the foolish, and the applauscs of the simple may ne,·er be able to elate her mmd, orcause hc t' to forget that humility is one of the most beautiful ornnments of a christian, and a minister of J esus.
In Junius I tarried several days, aUendcd sever~l meet..
ing~, in some of which the spirit of God made a visible im~
pression npon the miuds of a number, who had not t he
knowledge of G od. Two spoke in oue meeting for the fir·st
time; one of whom is of my fat her's fnmiJy, ar1d has, we
tru~ t, ex perienced cotn~etting grace.
.
Sjncc J came ir1to N. Y. I have preached in about forty '
(OWD£;;, and in genera} have found the Stat.e of rrfig10n to Oe
J'atlter low; yet, to the praise of God. l have the plr ac;ure
to infor m you, that t he re are some revivals, and mauJ of
tT1e fn ithful are crying," Lord r-ev ive thy work in ti·c m!dst
of the years." l u Palmyra village and town the pcof,le
1HlVC expe rienced a g lorious shower of the heavenly rain;
the high, low, rich, and poor, old and young have b1;cu con'V crted to the truth. Ir. Clarkson and Par' ma the win , ry
bl af:' ts and chilling storms have given way for the church to
!ot~k. forth as the pleasant morning of a summer's day, and
• many have turned to the Lord. ' The revival is continmng
prosperously under- the hrbors of Elder l:Iannibal. I u Beth""
any and Alexandria a numbe r have turned tu the Lord, and
others are seeking him sorrowing. 0, when shall we see
that which i3 so 'g reatly needed, a general refol'mation and·
turning to the Lord. 0 l'mmanueJ, breathe into our hearts
a spirit of prayer! revive thy work in our souls ; and say
unto th_t Z1on, "Arise and shine, for thy light is come, and ~
the glory of the L ord is risen upon thee.''
I subscri be m.rseJf a friend to the faithful, and an exile
for the Lord's Zion.
DAviD MARKs, J n.
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'in this section of Ills dotnln;on; though language and ability
I WOUtd fail me, in attempting to give you :\ full description
the blessed exceiJencies of this reformation, and the pleasing satisfaction, which my soul has taken in it.
·
In a former number of the Informer, you published a
short account of this revival, which I communicated to you~
but at the time when that account was prepared, the work
was much Jess powerful than what has been CXJ.>crie ncP.d
since, though at present it seetBs to be greatly subsided, as
it respects instances of conversion; nevertheless, a good union, a general engagednesg and stedfastness remains among
the happy subjects of it.
Since the 4th of July last, the time wllen this work began, God has carried on and managed his work gloriously;
his arrows, sharp and pointed, have darted to the hearts of
n1any of his enemies, though shielded with resistance; and
in several engagements, it has not been unfrequentJy the
~ase that from one to nine have fallen before the Kin~, and
while the shining sharp sword of the gospel was eficctual
to enter their obdurate hearts, their agonizing groans ha\'C
burst into the affecting cries "0h, Lord, I surrender, only,
Lord Jesus, have mercy on my wounded soul."
This, blessed be God, looks like the ancient honours of
·Chris t's holy religion, and like the ancient order· of reforJllations; though in a less proportion, though oppoied by
the popular professors of.christendom, though reproached
by the blasphemous and · ridiculed by infidels; and what
"Shall we say to these things? if God be for us, who can be
against us. But I am well aware that people may go into
extremes on this ground, for if passions become pilot, reaBon and understanding must unavoidably suffer shipwreck.
But when a sinking Peter is heard to cry out "Lord save
llle," when a persecuting Saul is heard to say "Lord what
wilt thou hav~ me to do," when a trembling jailer is heard
t o cry "what must I do to be saved," or when three thousand are heard to say "Men and brethren what shall we
do," &c. who can forbear answering with christian fidelity,
"Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved."
'\Vbo can forbear to weep with those that weep, and mourn
with those that mourn? I cannot, I dare not, neither do I
.Oesirc to, for once I needed, yea, once I wanted such CO>·couragement; and shoul·d I forbear, I shouJd expect to f~
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bis glory and our good, so that if it was her cluty to be haP"
ttzed, the way mig ht be opened. I believe that aiJ fulfil:ed
the agreement. Next morning (Sunday) the youug sister
st<:u~ted for meetin", and after site was gN1e aw hile, a broth..
er iu Christ was passing by the how.;c at1d felt it his duty to
call and r eason with the man. He accorditrgly did, and ~ a•
fiuece~sful, for the man began to sbed tears treely, ar.d a t
length he said, 'My daugbler may be baptized if she wants
t o be,'- Turnir)p_· round to his wi1e, he said, 'find her clotht>s
avd scud thep1 after her,' :md spe was ba.pt iz(·d t hat day,
and now is on b~r _way to\1\'ards heaven rejoicwg.
·
Jt any, w bo ruay read this, are iu a like sit uation, and
''Vish to know the etlect of prayer, I would ad vise you to go
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SATI7RDAY EVENING.

It is impNtant often to caH ourselves to <l solemn <~ccount {{)r tl·e
time past of our lh<'s, but particular ly so at the clOfe of day~t, months,
{lnd years. And at the close of the week, when our toi Is arP done, and

we mny perl,Hps be ~;eated at the door, or by the fires ide, with our famili<'s arouud uq, and the rvatling ba11es RUout our knees, and a thousand
1ittre n:lmel('~s comforts, which Cluster togelhcr in our im'lgin:~tlons
1
n· .(•n we ltcnr of Smurclay nigltt at home-at such a -,p~son, if we are
Pf''Jple of any ~erlous thoug1Jt~ onr minds mu~t, in SfJtne mf'.asure, be ta.ken np ~itt. c;obe r reBe~tion. '.l'here is something peculiarly solerr.o
in th eye of the Sabb:1tb, jn the return of labo J'ers, and the prepar~
t1on ~-"or t'eflt, ancl the generalfef'l:n::r of enlargement. And even where
W (• rlo RO{ ob~Prve the eastern ruodc of commencing ou r Sabbath
Safnrday evening. yet the Lord's day 8eems to dawn, and the ceS£;~tion
of r1rM to hetokNt something peaceful, alld the expectation of C?pp··oachin solemnities to claim the oul; so tha t tl1e man must b~ pee t i ' r!r volaiile. or pecuHarlv 8tupid, wl10 i_q not, of necessity, thrown
o nf HlP c,..rrnnon r<'utioe of his ~jddy, or busy tho•1ghts, when t}Je.
ruddy ~• reak-: in the \V'ec;t are beginning to grow dusky, and the wee\
1
seem'~ ~t:in2' a vay.-1\.nd what are the thoughts which a conscientious
p '0 0ll ,~·nula h ve, and which, of conr5e, we all ought to ha~ e at such:
at m~? A week is past. Let my thoughts rnn through its business,
~mel {ct conqdcnce pass a £1ithful ~entence. ·Am I a b~tter mao, a bett Pr wi re . ~ b"tter neighhor-or. whatever may be my callin~, ancl wbatevP.r tHe dutie~ which it lays upon me ? Am ( more satisfied with mJ
\.':onclucr th:tll I W'\g the week Lefore? If not, J have lived i n v~dn.
'Wh<!t h:tvc I done for the good of my neighborhood, what for my f..'lmJiy, lVh:'4t for tbe .Pnb!~c g-ood? How ha,·e I been prospered in busi~
ne~~, ll nO how have T shown my thanKfulness h.v ndministcr;ng- to the ..
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~~ godllne!s, and an open bJaapl1eme r of the redeemer of men. Tbu~
Jae continued for several years without any symptoms of a better state
tJf mind-but on the contrary hardening himself more aacl more in the
deceitfulne!s of sin. He wa., a near neighbor of mine and we Jh·e d on
terms of friendly intercom·se . Ofte n Jld we conyersc together on subjects (}(ordinary intere~t, as if there had be(.n no real differe nce ofsen.
timent be twee n us. Yet he seldom retired with out more or less indi• re~tly rem inding me of hi~ awful declension from the principles that
had been instill ed into l1is youthful mind.-1 looked upon him as one
1Vho was hardened in infidelity; and whose day of mercifu l visitation
was probably past away; and I greatly teared that in the councils of
h eave n, his condemnation was irrevocably scale d. But " the Lord
seeth not as man see th." Hi$ pious mother was laid on a bed of sickness ap.Pflrently very near her dissolution.-She cal4cd ·her children
around he r to receive her dying charge, and among the m was this infi.
,Pel son. The scene was affeeting ; and wh en it w as passed, while we
were yet standing the latte r requested me to wa lk with hJm; when aft e r we had proce eded a short distance and taken o ur seat in an adjoin.
ing field, he questione d me to the following purport. " \\'hat shalJ a
man do-Yo u say I must r e pent; but s uppdse I start in this direction
(pointing with hie hand) and proceed fo the greatest extent in tny power, and then find that I have not moved a single inch from my positionthat 1 start in another direction, and in anothe r and another, all of
whic h produce the same result--leaving m e just where 1 began-what
next ?" 'rhe question was a plain one ; and th ough I a nticipated noth.
ing fro"\ it but his usual strain of cavilling, I ~termined to give bim a
faithful answe r. "I trunk I can tell you by experience what to do;"
eaid J. " Submit yourself uncondHionaJJy to God.- You knolv not what
he desjgns to do with. you: but tlus is your immediate-your boundeo
duty." " J -do not know but yon have answered rightly" said he; but
were I dispoeed 1 could bring a flood of arg ument! against you : Come,
Jet us go back." We returned, and I saw no more of him for a number of weeks : and though the interview appeared st,raoge to me, I
knew not that any thing important was to be connected with it. Unexpected ty the mother recovered, to be the joy and comf~rt of her

~iends.

~A

few months arter the interview· above me ntioned, my neigh bor
!tepped into my house as usual ; and we entered into familiar con versa.
tion-in the midst of which he interrupted us a nd said:-" I must break
in upon you-1 have an errand to do with you, ::.nd came for no other
purpose." His feelings burst forth with out control; and in a moment
we guessed his errand, and mingle d in his 0 \'e rOo,vings of sensibility.
l ' 1 ask your pardon"said he, "for this unwonted appearance of w eaklless; but I am a great sinner-! have sinned as lvith a cartrope;- I
~an find no r est by night or by day-If I cou ld but unburthe n myself io
prayer-but no-there I meet that Deing whom I have reviled, r ejected and contem ned l" I r e plie d, "do you believe that tbe @Criptures
nre troe ?''-"Yes, I do ;'' was his answer. "Do yon heJie ,·e that J e ..
sns C hrist was the Son of God ?" Thi~ question he also aus we re cl in
the n.ffirmntive. After conversing with him a short time, aud r eading
t o him from the "criptures; he desire d me to accompany him to his fath er's .h ouse. lie said he had injure d the feclingR of his parenls, anfj
i!ad contrib-uted to -con6rm his brother -in Deism ·:-and ~e now wished,
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. th partial deatness, supp d
hen she be came

-·H\d

motlter.

t ' •·

1 ·t frauroo:,
: 1

h:u~, ~=·~~[. ':,'~~ 0 1.::_can it be j. 0'0~~a·~~·~ ''l l~i~

perso:.' until he
ID her e mbPacesd

tt

'

es ,, H ~Yes, mothe r, tlu~
~ all is a reality
"u te n tbousan Jm . d-his m ind is altere ; an
t followed
d blood are uncbauge
b . sm, The scene
a
an
l rer be ent usia ·.
~n•Ju~"···o can an~ o~g . o-· ed than desct'lbed.
oJt m ", l,y the
be more read tly
our r oads
U1Y
We left
r eat emotiou, '4 I h ave
t:lc
!Jnd
nd and
I could only say, that 11 d eothi9 wus ah!o to
m ust wl ldt o ?~'
1 t s:nd,
·
b ·
.,bo hau on
,
\ 1-rr
w 1a
tl t the same emg h
. ~>li' he would pto 1),J .. ·'
ned his eyes- 1a It his hope-if left to lnmsc ' r te<.l. Soon a lh •r
vert. H e re was
than e ve r." And
t·acc ·wn s lhcu
come more
.
. hope ·-SalvatJOn by
d
t 1i tUe
bis l saw him rCJ OlCIOg l?d but }i'ttte of himliclf-an
ta
'
'
He
sa1
1
ia darling t 1e me. . .
.
f . m u~ l1ad
1
the cleep est
who liv?d a f e \V
lo
unHis brothe r, above.
but <lisbelieved It : Bu t h\ accompnnv ldn '
of hi:;
once more cal.leg
of hi:; ch ange.
My
misguided ;elatl.ve t d
he :.h onlJ fini.;l t ld.s
1rbtle he could
f h' not to be Jnterrupte .
<1 tcndl' l'lle":,: an•t
After requestinbl:rloh. lmall with g reat solerun~ty dan ul'!-ei\' CS: we said
relation;
t
tm d I have hithe rto deceive ocie~nce<= to ld u~ dh=lb
dde cth e toy
~' ou an
d 'd d bt. our c ons
~
en a
,d ubt but we 'l ou . n d this but the intlueuce 0 1
lhat we had not a o rong. auc1 yet we ca e ·l PVet'
failt-d
tinctly that we '":ere'"
~ argument: and " ten, ·"!\ow hrotlwr,,,
•
~dition. \Ve hved only
hterfuge was fouud.
?" 'J.'he
'
till aorne new so
.
e
you
to
sny
·
we had no r est
.
H l have done-what 1t.tv
~tate of his ·feeliJ~gs,
• laid he with affectdlo~, Tears had already to~d th~ ~ • ard he prombe d
'I other was confoun de stter, From that tunc ) orkw"pt 'hijt w orJ. And
H
.
f D . . and te e
~
f.
. I th t he ha ?tO an
e RaH
a
h
. cAples 0
e1sm,
. fe w y.e al's all\ver to advocate t .e
lio-ion which took p1ace
I learn that in a revlva ho r~ulsubject of rene wwg gr~ce. of my n c i crhf tP.rwards, he became a ope
·
the conversion
,...
. rty oft!. , ch;mgr.
1 ve elapsed smce.
Nearly twenty yeal's l:ve r sation st:ll evmce tl~e r c.l ~ . de\ oted to tJ.~
l.or; and his walk and co U h om an appearance,
. d once
-He still continu es, to ~t i~ now the office of hJm w 101 ~~IQ of his He·
c:clU!Ie of the L ord ; and
.cbiristian bre thren, the ~Yfi~, b~fore t hat
a revil er, to present to S s n a.fler his own ch ange? ~u ment of tlH~ c ondeemcr's dying love\.
olole was mad e the happf.v
r;.ol t·mer
•
"'•'sl tl ' · took pace,
. · te o
1! 1 '
n
' ro 1er ~
f . nd and as oc1a
work was cv·
~enion of an intimate vl e 'k ' and wonderful ; hut t 1'e
• 'fhe circ umqtances w e re strl. JD~ould we r ende iL all the gory.
1
idently the L ord's ; and to hlm
TS

t~e ho.u~le,

r

tu·

l~~!~~hen

separat~dtdh~:~
no\Vtb~n~rltt

n~d
harc~e.

~rd

~ived.

~hus wefr~~

buml~~e.ntioned,
conv~r~J~~;

,.l't;'li·t~c;
L·"~ rd

it~dlca..-

tT

n:~:ss M:~l
0~ n~~st~r;

~::r ~is

l>~

eun~il

thi~

0

)rllf

u<~,
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~mce~e ~

:u

hl~ts

J~t~cn
or
infidtlit~.
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PRAYER BE1'T~R Tr ~ . . . -was conve r tf'd :.mel <'a e,~

Col. Sa m Hnrl'ic::, of Pitts~·tvamaO,: ~~I~~·\e qnit nll hi!( ltonorl ~rty au~
1~ · Wil~
to preach about t\ ley e·\f
,( r1758.
d I 'mself to the work. 0 fan
<
f rvaO<YP
' ' ·~ }t('
.,. lucrative offices, and app tel b~Im and for n nu mht!r o ylyt~. ;rc·tchin,,.
t rain of e:eriousnP.RS follow e< y]m~n in the southt.,l'•l statef~.ll
Hy:;,
Dl()rc hlrssc d of God, th an an
. tl m of roan, !J ut so u 0 s
·,

r·\mr:u
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THE HAPP Y FAMILY.

1 eaJ and th.e Holy Ghost that j udgme nt and eternity would 8
p r ese nt betore hi mself and his h e are rs. llis heart ;..,a; 80 fufte~. to
i og lov e to the. souls o1 mt!n, that J1 is domestic concer ns fe ll ~to

rnngeru~nt~

while he w a& seeking to j.il uck th e m as brands out of
fire. Fmdmg at Jeng th the ab oJute need of provi din w more
.
b is farrj ly, than Jtis plantati on tl ad prod uced he w ent to a m· g r(run
·.me: I d o n ot re tai n) who otyed him !1 su m ~f money ' and adrae=c
n"" d
tnhus
'

Harris. Sir, I should be very glad if y ou wo uld let me 1

~a~.

the~£

lave a

tnoo e v.

l\fr: Harriss, I have no mpney by me 2 and

hnppiness enjoyed a.mong . f riends a tJd re lations, is th at w~icb.
ens all the bitter porltons g n e n t o me n nude r the sun. 0 1 a ll
pleasing t hi ngs pe c ulia r to the_
life, th e re are none .w uic!l
~ 1e m that whic h fl ow s from a sig ht of such as dwell togeth e r ln l m.
Fami lies tY bo li ve i n p ea ce enj oy a constant sunshine t hC'mse tvf's,
their exam p le strikes a ligh t on. a ll
w h?
a d n10nish..
when conte ntious, and encour aged 1& slriVl ng to live 10 love an

pres~_!lt

1

a:o~md,

ar~

In~ family visit a (ew days ago, I was fav~ured with a descri p lioD
ah.,ppy family, tak en by my own obser vation. T he p arents h ad la

~nrll!t l ha nl

•

4

aud were blessed with a sufficieney for t he mselves and

E~erv
~s

or e
'JQ:lluren.
nar
t of the hou!!e, whi ch was large a nQcommodious, was
1
11. I
the money to purchase l'beat for my famH ; and as
wnt\ll orde r
one wh ere the mother g ui des t he h ouse.
'fh e fitllaV P raJ sed a g ood crop of whe at, I wiJJ take Umt
of you it
wa&the husband C\nd he nd of his wife, children, se rv ants, and busi« te:td of ru oney, at a curren t p rice.
··
·
'
T Ms he k new, t his they all k new, and ;o.·as p leasing to them ai L In
.Af. l have
usc fo r my
and cannot Je t Y4>u ha-.e it.
affairs of t be house and family the mother gav e tUrections, which
11. What w11l you do ?
• u"'"'"red to g ive satisfilcti on to t h em a H. In the field, and othe r pl.1c_es
.Ill. I o_evcr inten~ to pay y ou until y ou sue me anrl there fore .
business wn'3 done, tbe father r ule<l7 l"lOd all app e a r-ed subrmsma_y begm ,l'o ur suit as s9ou as y o u p lease.
-,
Jot
to his command.;; witho ut a m nrm uring lVord.
'I'be h usband
II. To
God, nhat sfinll 1 do? shaH I leave preacb.iJi'
110 c:omplain t to his wife, o r of her; nor d;d she utter
him. The father sp fl ke miJ dly to h is chiJ,Jren, y et wtth thaf
111 a ve xa tious la w-.f u' t? I)c rb:1 ps a ttiou'laotl souls wi ll p erish j 0 1'hjf
;ne . I will no t. \ YeU, w hat » ilJ y o u do, Harriss ? Tbis I wiiJ d0 • ~
1jty \.vhich d o,•g honor t o a fat her.
T h e d .ild;·en g<n e hi m rcvWJ lf ~ue tl.1e mr-n at 1h() court of heave n.'
' ~.r1nc., (!nhmittino- ch~ • fully to w hat be required. In th e business of
I_Ja ,.ing
,. hat to
the Colonp]
re-i into the woods aDd
every '-"'wheel a ppeared to 'l\ove i u co!lnt- c tion wit h e a c h oth..
( J il h1s k nees t,efore t he L ord, ope nt-d
1:1 mo uth to this etl'ect.:
with the
NtCic.
_'he sons <l p··aared all pl ant g ruwn
L ord J
tbou hast re deemed my soul froltl
and sin; '\Dd
in their youth, and the d.\ughte rs polhh ed a.iter t he similitude of a
b~s_t,1 cap~d me. to ~reach fait_b a?d ~epentan~e to my teUow men ; but
lV 'e am d01og It, my farruly I S b ke t o suffe r. hlessed Jesus, a m~.J
h thP.y ap pear ed ha ppy, y.et dea th had m ade <t~ in road 1~ou
oweL~ mcfe and hwUl not p ay me unleS~ I sue hi m. 1 am i n a g rea t straight, .
~nnpinc~~. 'l'w o plea san t childr e n had been suddeuly i nnl e hed
'r or , tcac me wh a t to do.'
bv lJisC'ase, that servant of G od, sent by his command.
Thon~h
. . n this add ress, the Col one l had such nearness t o God, t hat (to use
:1t fin t g ri e vous, yet it afterwards yi e lde(J t he pe ad b le fruilff
his own words) J esus sai d unto him •Sam. I wilJ enter bondsman for
rig htcousnesc:;. Tt had learne d th e pa rents to look bPyoud creat ur e:-;,
th e man-yon k eep on
and 0 n,it t he Ja1v-suit-I wiJI take
the children th e uncerta inty of t heir own
while the'
~~e of yo~1, an~ sec th~t you h rtve your p ay .' .J\:{r. Han·iss felt welJ.
r me mbc rF! had been suddenly t ak en <nv-ay.
tJsfie d
hrs securi ty , but thought it wou ld be unju"t to hold a marl
'I'he manne r i n whieb tbi happy fi1mi ly closed th e
day I wnt
~ ~Jebt.or,, wuen
Jesus had ass umed p ayment. ue 4 hereror "' wrote are..
Af
b b ·
t• t b d
t
1 11 0f ll
r ,t
'"
Jl
...
thPm waC! truly pleasing.
te: t e usmess o
P
~v "W<lS .over1
felp Jn u
a accounts which he had Mgain ' t
and dating it
children Rnlllab onrers gatb e re d m from the fi ci C!, an d r!Jtfercnt parts
woods,
whe re J esus en fc r e.d hail, h a
it with his own name.
the house where t heir w ork had ca lled the m, nod a il took tht-ir c:eatrl"
01!he
0
1
.
g tl e n e xt day by the
ho u'!e t o nttend a
he
the r oom. Th e father· t ue n m e ntioned ao h y mn to bP
l ittle neg ro to th e
b1m the receipt nntl hid hi m 'give it to hit
they all
a-; i n other
After
somE:' time irt
'Ob hge you.

~ant

arti~le

~notJ1er

~()r

wb~at

h~mself, ~good

r~~o!ved
~alhn~
esu~,

compla~nt~

~nst

fi1~ilv

oo,

b~H

tho!~~

~nrl

~rf'iltr~t

O

I

was
tau~ht

p.r~achiog

~

maste r.

live~,

WJ~h

~

•

6~t

ma~·~
~te, ~ve

tl1~ m~.n,
si~ncd
m\}etin~,

c~tlled•

On re tormng fro m meeting, th e moo h ailod h' m and •aid-

.AI. Mr. Har riss, what <lid you m e an, by t he r eceipt wJ;ch iou seal
m e/l.b. y[ the
.
meaboy?
n just as I wrote.
~! y
· · o u ~now c;ir, I ~ave neve r paid you.
1/. Ye•,
I know Jt. I know moreover that vou sa it! vou neYet
· w ould, except I sue d. you. R ut sir I c:;u ed you at t he cou rt ~f heavPn,
!tnd ~esus e nterecf hall fo r you, an d I thouf(ht it w orlllf be uu iu~t to noM
you .m debt wh en I got so good security , aod therefore I sc~t you tWA

~

•~r,

receipt.
-"M· I inBi~t upon }t, it shall not doc;e in this m 1 nncr .
l {.fi I a m
r• . ~..... r e we Il .
A
d we 11~satisfi .e d-Jesus will not filHm
•
. el~ ays a. ter th1s, the man l oaded l1is waggon wHh h at a110
C;u-rx<'d 1t t o 1\fr. Hi!r .(i/j.
·
w e ' •

1

"nn~;

ao-r~cd
thin~.
srenclin~
>vay, a pa•~age ~f •cripture wa• mentioned, w'th •ome •nital .lc re •
which ~the fa the r j a tenfle r and nif~ctonatf' m!lnn"r :lj'}'lred •o
childr~>o. The whole waq closed with t hauks!!':Yinzf to Cod "or p:1stc~
0

pre.-ent favour~, wHh pr~ver fo r the continPan"e o 'he ~n:nf", ana
to help in timP of oef'n. Soon aftpr
oun retirrd to rPc:;t,.
need (to appPa r ance) that to ii ve in love and ronr•, i• the onlY
way to e niov
from t he God of the same.

ble~sings

e~ch

ho can h ut ndmirP ~nch a family a~ fhi~ ? I e• pnr(\nt-: nn d ch1frlrffl'
'In!) roo li kPWlS:f? · ~no the ("l Ol<." ltapp'npF~ 1~ in rn-.eJ'\ e for ~II whd
brt\llam com mand t be1r h ottsehold that they love ''"'l !!f"t'V" 1he-

lier Cos. L :b:

•

•
I

•

'3u•

TIT£ LA \V AND GO~PEL CONTRi'~ S TEl}:

I

~he taw sheweth us our sin ; the gospel s he wet h us onr
The law sheweth us our cond-emnation; the go<~pel onr r e dem ption.

'l' be la\v is the word of ang-e r; the gosp e l is the wo rd of grace.
Jaw is the word of despair; the go'~pe l is the w ord of comfort.
knv is the word of heaviness; the go•pel th e w o r,J of peace.
'I'be law saith , ''Pay t hy debt ;'' the gospel saith, " C hrist hath
1 t.'' The law Fa ith, '' Thou art a sinner, and sltall be damned;"
go~pel saith, '·Thy sins a re forgh' e n thee; be of good c omfort."
hw saith , "Go(l the Father of he:wen is ang ry with thet" ;" the
s·., th, "Christ hath p acHied him with his bl ood_,,
'l'he law s.ti
" Th ot! art bound to m e, to Siltao, and to hell;' the gospel saith,
ha:h d"livered thee from them all."
.
In c,-\h.• r that yon m :-ty enjoy the com fo rt ot this sweet go~pel,
:~n· cva1~c lica l iaith and r e pentance; and if yon eat the hooey and
<> f tn€' ~n <:!leJ f ro m ilay to day, the w orld's May flowers cannot
a w :1y with your hear t. "To the m that believe he is preci ous."

M

:Ar¥e, 0
thy r est.

thou w~aried roaower of the ·~rucifted l..ord, not! enter infQ

[ wo1'ld ,;ee Je1tU in glory; for, what is h eaven itse lf without hlm t
But when we shall see him as he ie, tlut& shall we bt like hi11~, and b&
for eve r happy in his pre1ence.

EXTRACT.
Oft en in prayer some idle fancy buzzes about me, &lld m ak es me fot-'
get where I am, and what I am doiQg.. I compar e myself t o a man up..
on his knees before the King, pleading for liis life, or r e turning thanks
for some great f.'lvour : in the midst of his speech he sees a butterfly,
tie immediately breaks off, !eaves his speech unlinished, and runs a way
to catch the huttertly.- Such a man w ould be thought mad; and my
vile thoughts prove that I am not free from spiritual insanity . Is it so
with you? I believe it is sometimes, and in some degree, though I
hope you a.r e not 8o bad as I. As we all spring from one stock, though
our featu res differ, depravity is th,e C()mmon family likeness, whic h
runs through the whole species, but Jesus caine into the world to save
1-VE '~rOULD SEE JESUS..... A FRAGMENT.
unne rs ;-He died for us, and
l <t culd see J cS'lts in 7n·osperity, tha t he r filscinating- ligh t may not
" His hands infected nature cure,
to a d readful p recipice; but, tb nt his good S pirit may whi~per
With sanctifying grace."
my heart the nohle inducements Christians have to devise liberal tbiiJg$,
We hope io a little tim e to see Him as he is.-Then, aod not befor~
t h tt I may e ver be sayjng, "What am I, 0 Lord, t hat thou shouldst
we shall be completely lik e Hi m, ROd while w e are here, His preciou!l
int o m.v he art t o clo th c~e things, whe n the earth is thine at;td the
blood cleansea us from all sin, and makes our de fective servicea accept· ·
n f' ~'5 tbPrP of? Tt i s but thine own which I r eturn nn to thee."
-able to God.
l ~~ould ~;·ee J esu r; i n adversitzt, beca nse he is n fri end born for such
ELttc; hecauc::e, wh e n all the fa llaci oug props of happJnees give
The editor having been absent, answers to seveNll communications
I1~~ ~i ng1e tnme alone ~'11pports t he build ing. I w ould see J esus in
bave necessarily been delay e d until now.
v t:'r-<>itJ' , that T mig ht ordf'r m;v cau'i~ befo re him. for h e has all "
j n h<'aven and on e arth, and ~asily can arrange future events, so aJ
A YOUNG PREACHER'S FARE\VELL.
t hro \v l u<:t r~ on the clarkeRt circums tances.
T woultl src Jcsu.'! in Jtc(flth, th at I may t urn at his gentlest rep
t hat l m \V not he fu ll and forget God, but be de voted,.body as weU
. pr:-nc;e.
.
soo I.• t o Ill"i
f 'l.i'Oll[J .'/'ee J ('SICS in rmlinance.'l; for, what a rc ordinances, dcsfituft
him? Ac; the ho<l.v wl thout th e spirll i s de ad, 'l:;o are o rdinances .
My friends who are striving in glory to dw~ ll,
ont Christ. He ~ h e ws hirnsel f through th e lattices, h e nppears ID , ..
J
~
b e·mtv , hP. is a"J th e de w unto Israe l, as ~-he shadow of a great rock IJI
'.
we,,ry lan:l; his p eople sit under hi~ shade with g r eat dclig~t:
,....
~
I[
r]!
fr nit iR pleasant to tlrei r taste. They ~ay continually in ordtn:tlliC"l ..;.
I
....
1• "!\lnl<P haqte, 0 my beloved; be t hou like a young b eart upon
•
tende r sensations I bid you fare weU. The moments of
m ou nt..-.i 11.-:.''
I WfJ"nld .ree J rsns in social intercourge For what ar e tb e chaPJI!
........,
fl-iendsl.Jip? \Yhat the r e fi nements of ta~te? \ Vhat the p lea.,ure'
r.
.....
j(
('nnw•rs1.tion ? Are thc_y not a ll un'latisfying and delusive, unle!l dJII(jJI
,;
I
~!-"
r...
~~
I
I
ti fic d bv fhc ~rnce of thi~ Reclcemf'r?
•
I
-~
•
J wo~1lrl su J c~us jn my o wn hem·t. a" Lord of i fq affections, of its P
pleasure together we've spent, To
sec them D()W
.POFC'~. ofitc; pl(l;1~nre~; nq the ~ranrl mov e r of its hopee and fears;
a.uth M nf its e ~i stcnce and bappine~<:.
.
....,_ - -'-'·
:I r.:.•m.tl-1 <tN' J ew." in drat!!, a'~ the Su n of Ri~htcou~ness, whMe be~
"
I
·'
rr- "·
..'
in th e flnrk r st momelltC~, can c:p t·ead 1ia-}1t nnd h ealin~. I would h~
I I
e
·::. .
~
fo hi~:~ voi c r>. ~1v ing. "T0 h'm t~at O\'Prcometh will 1 give f? ea
.
. • •
'··c1osmg
but
makes
us
lau~f"'!lt~
~e troo -of lif~. , "'Fear not~ I have the keys of li_e.ll and of cka

•

me
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Io sweet c.o~i-ersation our mindc:a ~~ expre~'l'li,

-

..

'Wh ile love kindling rapture• arose .in e.tch hr£'1~~
In preaching and praying and ginging we foufld
Uellef from our sorrows, a balm for each wounc.J,

·
R
EJ~IGIOUS
INFORM~R
.
..

To diffe rent stations we now muot repai r,
Commending each olher to heaven's kind ca~e,

'

P UDLI~HBD MON<fRLT BT I!B ENI?.ZER CBASI!, P

Though mou ntains, and ynlti e ... , and rivers divide;
T his union of spirit shall ruW <lJS abide .

•

To whCYm all letters, m·ust be addressed.

-- ---- - - -
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Wh-at next sh all hef.'tll uP we no'v cannot ten,
Tlow deep the affiictionR on earth we may fee l,
Or where we m 'Y wander in thh world of wo,
O r when througb the valley of death we must gc>.

.

'
Through
~orne t ra ckless forc--t perh~ps I mny ~tray;
1ri ll nights dism·ll horrors coml'el me to <:l:ty,
To take up my iorlging on hare fre<'zin?· ~ronnil ,
·where owls and fierce monsters arc ~creaming aroundt

'

•

rnseen by companions and chm ed with cold,
'.l'he b and l now ~l ve you in death I mny fold,
R esigning my spirit to hi!\ bles~ed lwnd,
1\'ho still guards bis pet}pJc in e}·ery land.
•

() had we a Saviour to wh om w~ coitld fly,
.
Jiow ~oon all our pt·ospects ' ' ould \vithc r ancl die;
J~11 f f'brist ou r DefendPr hie; ';Oodneo;;s proclaims;
1u cities and deserts, in wate rs and ilamcs.
ri~hrouO"b
:::>

c:rcat
tribnhttlnns on earth ~·e mn~t sro,
.....
....
To reach tbo'e bri ght man~ions where joyE ever tlow.
\Yitf're ju,·enile rnt.tm'c~ will sweetly go on,
",'\'h.eh ruillions of ngcs jn hea,·en nt"e gone~

BrtoTHER,
l 1ake t Ius opportunity tu write a.. few words to inform
thee of our prosperity and adverstty.
As it respects our c hurches in ~elle ral, it is rat her a low
time•.yet a good degree of uniou 'am} ilarruur1y pn. r ctiiS
amvu~st the brethren.
A pleasing work of P,"race has taken piacc amongst the
~oloured people in \Varwick within two yeats. 'rhe pl meipal im·trument m this work is a coloured brodtel' by ' lle
\
name of Samuel Dailey, whose labours have beeu olel-lsed i 1
the vineyard of the Lord. He is ltceusetl oy the SmilLfiela
Cl'hurch to im prove his gift, and he a ppcars to be a "er y
" 'orthy brothP-r. I have baptized 10 or J J ab nigh as l e1n
r~coll(lct. (Two of them were not coloured.) A fe \I\' Jays
-l.nce, I attended a meeting with them to bapt1zc, the orc1tnar,ce was atteodetl, and tbe scene was truly plcas mg and
solct~n. But that part of my visit which gave me the most
pleasmg sP-nsations of soul, was a conterence in the e veuiug
a~tcr baptism. There was a goodly number togetlwr, some
!>t whom were from Prov1dence, as there has been a revival
1U that p1ace of late; they spake their feelings freely, one
b~· one m 1!ood orde•·, and the short iutervals were beautifully supplied by some verse or more of a hJ mn, suited to
th~ occa~i0n, beautifully sung. One old st~ ter rose to speak
and said_: 0! th::tt. I could read as you do, brethren, but I
have a httle book m here, [meaning her mind,) in wh ich

D E AR

1\'bile ~tars with dim tw! nklin~ pie"'Ce thro' the J eep g-loodt;
A , oice <;c~ms lO utter from 'on ~zu..t> 1l(lme.
.t
••Tbou~b Y"ntin~ your sorrow:- w'th J ' rds of the night,
i( oa~ll soon be rejoicing with angel'~ of light.''

And in U1e kind blessings of heaven ahOtm<l .
V'<-r some clTeary mountain uNhapc;; l maY go,
#J.'hrough violent tcmpe"ts or covcr'd with sno w.

Whole .No. 63.

Copy of_~ letter from, Elder. Joseph White to the editor, dated
at Smzthfield, R. 1. Dec. 26, 1624.

R emote you may wander fo rlorn and d:~tres:.fd;
Till some r ocky tower in vite" ·ou to re ... t,
lYherf' ced<irs are waving- their b<"l!d•s o'er yonr bead,
Till nighfs sable curtain th,.. earth overspread.

happy wit frietJdc; all around,

MARCH, 1825.

FOR THE INFORMER.

"While t ain proClaiming salvation nloud,
br joyfull y sing\ng where mnltltudc!,i crowd,
I n sotr'e \onely desPrt perhap~ you rnay l•f',
'\IVbere no frieudly mortal .your so t-ro,v:- can see.

Or while you arc

N . bNFIJ.. LD 1 N. /l.

•

" I can read my titJe clear to mansions in the skies·
"I hid farewell to every fear, and wipe my weeping eyes."

Another sister arose and blessed God that he put it into
.the heart of some to hold Sunday schools amongst them, for

Vo* Vl.

-*

'

. -

~:i

'

•

:1t1(1rrl sllc, wflcn l' wnc; fw cnty-fi,-c y~ ars ulJ, r kntiW' ~~
one J~ t ter, _but ~was not <!shamed to go to school, and blc5sed be ~od~ I can now read. Amongs t oth ers that cxprt!S..
~cd tJJc fr mrnds, the re ·was ~ n old man, I thiJ)k,. ~bout sixtl
years of age, that a r·osc and said, H Pray for m e1 for l ha:Ye
JUc:_t ~e t out to attcud t o t he conce rns of my s-oui.."-AH w~
stnkmg ~nd solettm.-1-Iere was d~pJayed, as I ihoug-ht~ th e
power ?t the gospeJ, pure and ~re e from t}JQ wisd om of men
11
nod as 1t fl owed from the heart, would reach e ve ry 1eeJin~
h ea rt t hat WM present.. . G od g r ant to lilr espeF them In th~
&"God wsrk e.f grace, unt:1f. tl~o'JSa nds tu:c c:-onvcrtcd.
'l'hy brC+ther: iu gospel· bonds,
JoSEPH \VHlTE.:·
-:-:~o>.J'of ~<'c::-~._

.

F OR, THE INF OR.l\IER.

Copy n.f a letter f rom Elde'l' J ames Petefis to the t ditor date~
at H~"n yne, Ohio, Jan. 1st, J 82ft

"'

D ttAR. BROTYE~..

'Throug h t he mercies of a kind God, I nm permitted tfT
send you good ne ws fJ·om t he~e regions. Thanks be to G od
lte has and st ill is causing reformation to spread here.
b egan to preach here last J tme for the first time, G od b1es-·
sed my labours, though it was a new thing to hear a Free~ ill Baptist, as tha t was an order of people that \Vas nevet'
Itnown in these p arts. ln October it was· tHought proper
ttl form a ~ b u rch of our or.tlcr; we likewise formed a soci·
e tJ , and eJa. Sa ~ttNl ay before the last Sabbarh in November,
w e w er~ or:gam1~e d _mto a church, known by the na me of
Freewill Bllp t.ist~, by the assistanee ?' Elder J:ohR· Mug,g•.
Sunday followmg, Elder Mug-g preached Erom- M-att.. nvij~
19, 20. to a congregation of betweeu·six. aud se ¥cn hundred'
people. I baptized two1 and jained them t o tile ehtH'ch~
and then :Sider MtJgg_bfoke bread to us. We fm& a very
solemn time. 'Fwo we~ks- a!{cr, J preached on the subject
of bapti. m~ and baptized one per-son and Joined her to the
church. ' Vc had a large congregation; G od was with us
and we bad a good time.- Last Sunday I baptized one mor;
and joinod her to the church; and there are several more
t o go for" ard soon. .
AJthough the e n~m 1es of the cross arc many, yet God jg:
w ith us•. I P.r~ a~h m a number ..of t.owns,. and Go'd is pow:ing out Ius s~u·1t In thetie ~rts, 10 m1ght7 powcn:·
•

i

I

•

:~
..
Jn Satem, Ashtabuia Co. Ohio, and· the adjoining. towfii:
th ere has been 300 souls born into the hea~cnl:r kmgdom_
within s1x months. In Pa. the Lo_rd works m m1ghty_ pbw~ ~
er. Thank God, we have good . ttm~9j b~t la~ore~s.are fe w
in these parts. I have none to help ?Je tn the mmtstry except Br. Horace Morse, and he has JUSt began to labour,
r.I"he call is great for ) atk>re~ here; and we pray that so~
of our e astern brethteo would come and help us.
I am resp~tfully yo~rs,

J AMiS

PETEM,.

FdR THE INFORMER.

lfxtratl if a letter fro~ Br. William Marks to the editor, tla..ted at B urlington, Ct. January 3d, 18i5.
E LDER E. CnAss, Sm,
..
I first became acquainted ~ith your ~eh~10us lnforme~
in the month of Sept. 1823, smce that tame, I have be~n ~
constant reader of said Informer, and through that med1um
I wish to make the fb!!ow1r•g communication.
About the first of Oct. ltt23, David MarJ,s, Jr. from Ju..
~tius, N. Y. paid us a visit ~ n this t~wn, and preached a nmn·
her of times td the surpnse of tnany hearer:.. In ~lay,
1824, he paid another visit ~~ this P.lace.
.
About one _year Hg~ a sud~en ee rtousness ~ecrned to se1z&
many of the inhabitants of th1s town~ many, who had long
neglected the calls of the gospel, were. brought to th~~ senous enquiry of what they must do to be saved~. ~ther s, and
e:ven some, who had been .disposed to make a rul1cule of se-.
riousness in others, were humble ur~der a deep sense of
their lost condition, whilst living with~ut a ~nowl~Jge .of
their sins forgiven, and 'an interest in. the Savaour bt lo~t sUlnere, thai they, for a while, .c ould netther eat ~or s_leep.' and
in some instauces were depnv~d of sta·ength! ttll they touud
strength and help in one, who 1s a~lc and rn!ghty to save to
the uttermost all that come unto G od ~y hun' S~ch was
the attention paid to God's dealings_ wttb the cluldren ~(
men, that for a number of months m many parts ~f thu~
town but little business was attended to, except gomg to
meetings, by nighr or day.
.
•
In the course of the year 1824, very many m th~ to~~
professed to have come to an e xpenmen.tal acquamtauc«J
'With the Saviour oi~ lost ainners. About O&Q -h~o~.Lldl·ed "~

•

•

l
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t"; , ..

:ilfty ltave UJJiteJ themseln:-s ~ th C
.
er churches in this town th e ·e fu· c rmgTelgatwllal and oth•

FOR THE INFORMER..

f~s to ha ve C'lf:J:>ericnctd G ?.. ~· padst, ~nf! m().uy more pro-

t1H
.
f
ou :s p::tr onmo- me ·c
h
"
. 1e mc nts o a Saviour Af- t 30 h
b
r Y t rough
·tmmcrsion.
·
Jou
ave been Laptized by
In -H arwinton,
d. · ·
.·
m ade a nubJick anfa J~mmg. to\:n! upwards of 100 have
'"
pro essston ot re],g:on. .
I am y our7 with high respect,
--- ~·._

. (;""

....,.,__....;,..;._.,.:.

_W ILLfAI\t MARKS.

Copy of a lettel·from Elder' Samue['W:·THE I~TFORM~R.
at Barrington, N. Y. Dec. 10, ] 824~re to the edztor, dated
:BELoYED BRO'l'HER CHASE

I rejoice in the prospe~ity of the R d
,
.
though in many places Zion languish e ~embers kmgdom,
the cross re7oice. but to th 0 ·
~s, ~u t e ene m&es- of
J
'
e ar astomshment tb
k
'
e wor
b reaks out anew ·in some othe r l
l'anks and join with the saints 0 thce~nd ma?y leave their
great fear falls on them.
e ost H tgh God, and
.
I have just returned from the state of P
~ein~: absent from home three weeks . e~nstlvama, nfter
J Ovecl much of tbe presence of G nd 'I~n, " w 11~ ttm? I en·
Bjgo 11
d ·
·
.... ompanv With Br
a ·"an nnor amed preacher, I visaed a number of ~
towns m· that s tate, and to our rcat .
t
g
church in D elmar ( h' h f
_Joy, we found tbe
1 )
h
. . ' w IC or a 1ong ttme has been vcay

l

ow, moe revJved,. and - we enio\'cd a o-l ,. .
among them It
.
~ J
..., mtous season
diP f-tl L. ·d happeared JJkf' former days, when the can·
0
le
ot s one around them.
~ tl~bt~\;~ of rfroy, we met with El,Jer .Asa Dodo-e al
so,. r.. c hornt~n o~ R . f. who appeared ~o be w;JI•e.;
~a~ed m a reformahon m th at place
. d wat
.h
th
(i
d
· "tJ(r
n e 1a rne
em .our ~ys, and were made to rejoiee, while we heard
~~e vo;~ea o1 young convert~, and the groans and cries of
em .at ?ought after Chnst. The first meetino- we at:~nded m tiikt pla~e, t_here were ten th at at•ose fo~ the first
T~e t~ spea ~bethr mmds, a.nd beg the prayers of the saints~
e P1 ospect m t at place Is glorious.
S Al\1UEL wIRE.

W..e h~~e a great work on
·
the commands to obey tenlpt~ t~..t~<Js-; t!\e gosp~l promises to LeU eve,
his must be done or ~e. are un
a dooM o rcslst, passions to conquer; aoj
.
,,
n:e.
.

l
t

..Cop_y <if a letter frmn Elder Z iba J·foodworth to the edit(#;
llated at Afowtprlicr, V t. Jan. 20, 1825.
DEAR BRoTHER L'l 'l' n E GosPEL,
I· must apologize for not writing before; but think I have
a sufficient excuse. I have been sick, nig h unto death, but
the Lord had mercv on me, rebuk€d the'" fever, and has raised me u p, so that i c.an get about and pt·each a little, and I
think if eve r a creature endured excruciatin~ paia, I su rc1y
did; but in all my distr esses, t hr ough grace di~me, my faith
did penetrate the veil ; and I couid, and d_id shout and sing
praises to the God of Israel, when I coutd sound hut three
-t>r four notes, till I ha~ to stop anJ pant, and so recover a
little stren2'tb.
,,
Although philosophy teaches us, that groaning and ~o~..
plaining are fruitless, ye t there will be some thing that w aU
rankle in t he breast, le t the ostensive deportment be ever
so gentle, till the ~oul, has taken a t our to Cal,ary and ~eth
semane; there of our master Jesus, '' e learn h eart resignation !-and while following our oivinc Lord, we are led by
his blessed spirit, and consequentlY. led into all truth. 'fhus
~ye get the ma.:;tery over e v:.ery vde passion and lttst; and
here in i8 our love made perfect, t hat we may have boldness in t he day of judgment ; because, as he is, SD are we in
this world.
0, my brethren, strive for perfect love, a g·!ft unspcaka-.
ble, yet attainable.
I -would now inform you, that at our Q. l\'1. in ~diddlc!Dex,
in Sept. last, a numbe r of Elder.:;, Brethren, and Deacon!
w ere cbosen to stt m couuctl, ur~d, if we saw fit, to ordain
B rother P orter 'Thomc\S of Randol ph, to the work. of the
mioi6try. Accordtngly Elder S amuel \V ebsler., Elder Calvin 1-iuntley, and rnysell~ with Deacon Caoauy.. and a number of other brethl'cn, met in Duxbury, the 28th of Sept.
last, and set Br. Thomas apart to the work, to which we
thought the Lord had called him, by the la) iug on of hands..
Sermon· by Br. 'I'homas, as l1e never had preached in that
place before ; Ordaining P rayer by Elder Huntley; Charge
by Elder Webster; Right liaud of Fellowship by Elder
\YoOtl.worth.
I have now to announce the de~th of our be1 ovc<l broth0r in the mini~ trr, Blder Paui Ho1 brool .. , of th~ to\Hl: He
I

· .. 3S'
prPnc-h£ d ft.r ab ' fuJI m the fa ith of th
that die in the Lutdtwenty year·s. Bless edgospel, he bad
Our Q . M
or •
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•
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.
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FOR TUE lftF OR"'\1£~
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C:opy of a letter from Br. R obert B arker to the 1ditor, date&.
at flope, Jl'J e. J an. 23, 182i.
BELOVED BROTHER,

.

I take a fc w moments to writ e to you, particularly on a~...
.count of my removal from tins place to Dover, ~1aine,
which is in the limits of the Exeter Quarterly Meeting,
which is bold en as follows .: On the first Saturday in J anna·
ry, the second in March. the third in June., and the third iu
U1 October.
.
I had the happH:leilS of att~ndmg tl~ last-Quarterly Meet..
ing, which was a t Atkinson, and I t.hiDk I can tt·uly May, it

q..

was us good a
M. as I have attpr,ded for , 't nt1 111ber of
years. The sermons were short, comprehe.Oiiive and pow·
crful, follow-ed by weighty exbortati~ns. It was a ref•.esR·
ing season, -tbe congregation large and very atteuliv~, and
wh~t w as beot of all, j believe the good Lorcl was m the
midst, and did bless his people. Being a str.ang,#~• in the
pl~ce, made_ me mere par.ticular to obse rve the lliQ~·emeul.i
·oi the mcetmg. ~ ~~'uoo ~n t~e Sabbath cveumg _wae
asked how many oi th1s coi¥.rregatiOn l).l'C on the l~ord'::3 st<le.:?
As many as there ar~, will ~ani!est it hy risiog uP· lt 'vas
wonderful to see the grea"fest pa rt of t h-e people on their
fee t, as w ·t}lcssos for J esus, and after beit.g seatt;d, another
q_uesiWn Wl\S asked how many are thene ir~ the meeting that
WCKlt religion .eno.ugh to manifest .it h:y rising?
'fhey arose
ene after another., till mr~ eflidenced the want of religion"
Prayers were made in their behalf, and it was a wee ping
time truly. Some cried to the Lord for mercy, and I hop9
the good L onl has answered their prayers and set them
free before this time, while I hope conviction has fastened

on the minds of many more.
lt is wonderful to see how the wilderness is blossoming,

the chureh of Christ risin~, and satan'.., kingdom falling in
111any pla~es in
quarter.
May the good L nni can·y on the work, till reformation,
reach reformation, and the wholo world be reformed, is the.
desir(; of yol4r unworthy frien<L
R o BERT B .\RKER.... "

tm
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we have broJcen th
ase With oor nR!ion aod
It was with worrfc:
y commandments. But 0
fhat r pravf>d i
. f::Omewhat like th
'
~in!."" h_y R
~;:~~~h!
rnnch. x~e~e~~~flrued the poOr man)
P •rt ;nclinprJ fo o-o .
1P, whPre J ~nw m · walked on, and .
1
1-""''
hovo
I
I found
ZJJg a ~t -.w occupied r . t Jtb~r V l went in w~
myself. bt,t the
' • en .ere~J lDf.o it aud sat ,dan near the doo r find..
own. T~-e
. .
.u • mJm:Ler

r:

;·•m~rl;ed

:h"J't",

~over~:

th;>~ ou~

bapo•n•~

I

~~

~av

WPJ)!
Jirer t~·d ~~h~. kno<•o, ll•~~!h~-.e~;led,
..• .

p~;

.,as ~jscour~jng on the mPrc:es of God, in sending his ~on to be tl1e ~a...'
f io:.H (•i Ute ~ orld. lf this S:wiour \vas my Saviour, l thoutrht, ho"
Jwi , .1 ~hot: H.! 1 be ! 1 fdl m) seif cous1derably aifccted, and frequen tly
tn i'nt!d my face to the ..rail aml wept. And many times, during the con·
tir11.ance of th e se rv ice, so much \\ as my hcal't interested by what .l
beard, that 1 wept alolld, and could not refrain.
~I hrtd d.>5turlletl some of the congregation, it Hppt'ared, hy my l.>eha..
vion r ; so that, as soon as the sen-ice w:1s finished, two or tbrcc of the
Dtf'll came toward~ me \\ ith mud1 anger, a~ldng me w1mt I OJennt by
ccm:1 g there to interrupl the:• worshi p with my dru nkennt'S!'. Bu,t
'' J,c n lll<'y di"covercd the real state of tbe case, and I bHd told them
th• wh o.e dc~ires of nty mind, tb(ly a .most de" onrr:cl me with kindness.
'rt.i~ l'ened '' ery mnclt alqo, 11nder God, to -convjnce me, that their re<i'
ligirn mu t bf' the .true religion, whicb produc~d ~<\:cl • elrects.
'!'• otto fati ne you with m~ relation, it will be sufficient to ohserve,
that ft om thnt hour my mind began to discttver Lope. And as the kind
pt>nple . into '' l10::e conf(regaUon l barl th us cot~ reel, lmdet'took to in..
~!truer me in the principles of the C~t·iEt.ian faitha I ~ooH lea rnt, under
Ort\. d·E" fulfilmen t of the Jpwish ~criptut·es jn the CJ ,d~t;tl ll. Antl now
J f;nd c;w·(l. t-very day, more and more, to bless the Lord 1or whnt h&
lwtL <'( ne f<'r mv ~oul.
'
1: <-; lillie c\~ent more (he ~H~defi) 1 will, if ycu plcnse, relnt~. whicll
kj.l "'llf'O !'oc:n nfter o.: frOing wto this church. 1\1y J ,u~ine~~ of :-:elling
o' 1 ·n~ obi~Vtd rr·c to g-o to anot Ler city, abont twelve mH es distant
ir<:'n ,l.e one wlJHe 1 f1wclt; .anti calling at a p~H·fry couk's shop, wh&
orcnsiona!l! clealt wit lt me, a circtnn!-tance occtu-rr:d, ,, hjch t.ecamo.
l):O'ld) Ren icnltl.e t{1 me in m,v N?\'\ }Juth of life. 'I'h{'r'e satin tl1e shop
•.1 ' Pnf'IT~ie ~~utic m an, dl'cs~t>d in black; ihe 11:1!~tre~s of th e housa
~~ N ·l l PhiDd : he cct~•nt~r. nnd 1 was juot witl. in tl.e door. A po(\r beg..
l!:'l . lccUNt n,·~prnhiy
. i ll. camf' in f.or a fnrt . 'Ah! J ohn, (eticd tho
()ltl genti~man) what, you have left the intirm:•ry! I" your <li ~order deciHred to l•e incurnble ?' 'Ye~. ~ir, (repli ed the 1wor man,) they Sa'f
they can do nothing fol' n,e: 'Well. J ohr, (an~¥-€ted ti.e old gentle"'
man) thel'e is ('Of> Ph}•si ·i<~n n'ore, w bich I wNdd lwve you try : and
he nf'ver fails to cure. And he doth it also "without monPV nnd with.
out price." '.rhe poor rnmi's conot('o~uce r-;eemed to bl'j!tllten at this;
and he said, '\Yho iF he?' 'lt i~ the Lor<1 JC?Pnc; Chrh:t, (~aid tlJe gen~leman,) pray vo to h im, .lohn; ~nd if he he p• e:~!lcd to beCll ~·our body,
It "'HJl,e a rLe!'r-c<l rec«'very for you indeed; and if not, he cn n an4
will hf'a l your c;ou l.~ rrhe pC'Qr
did not relish the advkc: for he
w ent awav lookioe- nngrily. A~ fM me, T cr' E>d out, (ft'r I coulrl notre-.
.
.
~
frain.)
May the L()rd bless ~· on, ~~r. fol' what JC'U haYC s~id in your re..
commend;-~tions of rny l\Ia(\te r and Saviou r ! J ~ e -i'- iudeefl all ycu have
tlc<~rr;hed him, for he hath cured both my ho1ly and soul. J\gtonisbe..
at what I ~~~id, he expressed his sutpr1~(' jn ob~en;n~, ' I tl•ou~ht you.
we1·e a Jew 1' '1 wn!=. si r, (I answered) one<' ; l•u t by ~~ace t nm now
a Christian.' He cnng-bt me by the hand, and Pnfreated mP to ({O with
him to his hr.nc:e. whNe I relatN1 to him, n:t l ltave to y0u, 1be mcnns
\ln<l<'r G0d of my cPnv-er~don
And when I had tini,hed 01~, story. at hi6.,
request, \H' drPpr~d on ou r kne~s in pray<'~. And C\h; t-ir , thP ferW~\~r ;:od eam t•stne~:- '"\ it b whkh l:e pntyeo, ;H' d the tlwul•~;rl ving&
vh,":h Le L'I>n=s~e~l [Ql' t}l;'J L<.wra ffler.t~y ro my ::otd, nen·r !=hall 1 foP·..,
\

;·,·ze.
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·ed at ~fl£b G.t..ber. tit
. she'd hi-s narf"ath·
~~-Wed, penr;dedell at bm, and then uywarde,
wad lll4nr.ellpu.s ar.e 1bbotl~
arts; and thls wa-s . th e

to

wan.a !bT

.
fci('od -nnd J look
~.e ~r.tipleut, I a,.;

6,

be

•

Lb-)/'-•Yfi, (h~ K~g ~; .::ts~;,Lorcl Goa 41nJjgllty! i~~~~~c, :'Great

r

y C()m~oo oJfer.ed h.
n h ue are
&orry ( .. .db )
J&l In()ncy
t h. 1i
but (an~~~re; ..~t ' 'ou shoold think~~ ~~1/a~o~l~ seemed hurt. 'J ana
and it i~ but jh~tiJ' ff'U~nd) W€ ha\'e detaiMd you Aably of Ol e .' ' ·w ell
~~ e ought not t ~ ; .aks Yf!~ hal'~ &o .bJo-bJv eont "'-rom your employment'
o ma e lt ~etdm
t"luutcd . to o
l
'
.the poor
tny Olvn hen .., :,n.hai.lliRt.e~ruptions, wliiclJ ~r.:e ~:uce would nor m~lce up
a'
• "1 ...
e fi"ll•Jn
· r.
~ oWeft a no
f.
•Or your intentions. be,
g sntis,a.cri!Jn t o ()fhers N
. re reshlng to
n ot; I have -enough a~~ I cannot accept Y~r ~&r
t_J r, I thnn lt you
~bl~s me som etimes (o h 1!> spare. God suppliet
esidcs, I need it
'1 h~ poor mao look hj:) the wants of otbefi.' .. my warJts, and en.
eur Spi ritual w lf: 'r
eave, after mutual . l
ing 1l!~ SCI"iptu~s
A_ud tbe night being ~O:~~lJ~s ru~ pr~a)'ers for
prayer, we dc{'arted ~~ch t ll~uee ' after read.
•
P us cbaml~r.

~~1h~~~r~~£~:pu~d

t "

~~~J itlfl'<>;i~;nterest.' ~ ~rsl~o~'::t~~

,iJJ

B'

aa:d

~--:.~
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·l'IE~ AJJ~~~~r:;ss TO PROFESSORS 0~-?tU~I~~?;~;:R.
'I lae earth is su '

'

.n l'I'Y.

ple ; bot a small ~~osed tc be inhabited by about
those wllO beHev p t ~f _ttJ~se beliefe in the
8C?<J,.OOO,OOC} of pc.,.
part profe~s to ob: Chns~~m-ty t<> Le tJf divine o~:.rtshao rebgion; oi
:;on to fe ar that th/' ~e gospel; and oft bose wh bin ,f4 bnt tile smaller
~f Chl'ist.
re are many, trh{) do not poss:spro ess,
have reaEigh!een hundr d
s the Bplnt and lon!
rnr.n; mmionQ b ~ year~ ago great darkness
TllHicted 5oul ~ Ctllg d~t.d~te of that, which s corered the miodiJ <>f
ftnd the t ' ere seekwg Jn,·our {)[ ld 1..,
~o.t.lJes the sorrows of the
s ars; givJng h
o._., pt'a\'Jn(l' t.o th
euperatitioua pr r
onor to the earth air fi o
e son, the moon ,
'hat mountains ~ Jce -~ carried "to sucl; extre re, ll~d wnter; and the
~ascs of the bo'J ve.rs, and trees, the ~ca the -~Jes 11:\ some countries,
tion ~nd h d d ~
V.lrtue!l, and vicPs "
'
· llvtndc;, and even the di!·
. ·
a
I nne h
'"'ere m·Hlc tb
uf Christianity in tb t O:()"rs r egularly paid th,en "*e o 0tecrs of ndoraHJuminatillg heR
a ark age, w;ur· like the
). • 7. he nppearance
lllany more \Vo
upon th e sahled plaine: and morn,ng ~ua, dartine- hm
CTIJjs. J E>~eus s.:I ,have embraced Cbristi~nit mnntl:d vttles. N o rlonl,t
nod take up h. d, lf an.v man will come afl y, h~jll t n?t f,ePn fo' t1u•
snid, 'except :tls croll r1m1y itnd foll ow me ,~£ ~e, l.e t h1m deny ldmef!ff
1
di.1ciple.' l\[a~ym~:v~ te "P f1is cro!(s and folio; ~eJx. 23. Again, be
they come to see
cen almor,t persuaded to b
' _h e. cannot h~ "'!1
f'>earincr wa th thnt the pnth was narrow
e cht·l~.tzans i but WlJeD
and notwit~n;{ ~on~ludC'd rotill to pursup 't~~J
lt. was n r rnll!ltian religion tb nJ they ar c convincf'd o.f th
m~no~l~r, ng path of~jn,
, ey o not Qbey its ptrecepts. e a ot tnt"~J .of Ul.~ c1Jtj•·

.w:

J>

W;

tbnt

..Jones' CJ~· n¥t.
u·
part I !
•

·

•

..

(laul ~Us the christian profession, '~A r ood prD,f.ession,~'-1 Tim . .S•.
Ji. We have made this pl'ofe c~ip~ ; we call our~:~elves ~Christiau,., tha&
Is Chdst-like; we profess to be 'Brethren,' or children of God, beiog
b;rn of G od; w:e say by our profession to be 'Saints,' or an holy pea-.
ple, and many othel' titles, expressive Qf ,.irtue and righteousoebs, which
belon~ to every child of Gou, m..ight be adduce.d from the scdplures •
whJch titles we claim by naming the name of Christ. Now, brethren.
iD this import~nt profession, let us realize that it is a gre~t thing to ~
a Chd~Uan. Mere ly a profession docs not ~ake u~ to ue of the Kin~
dom of God. 'Ye must be b orn ngaiu.' 'Except a miua ue boru agai n•
he cannot see the kingdom of God.' Tais work j~ not of man, neither
is it an outwar-d or. formal cf;!refnony, (John iii. 43 , 8. Roru. ii.29.) but a
wo1·k wrougQt i n the heart by the Spjrit of God. The stouy heart belog taken away, and a 'new heart' put in its place, the creature become.
one of t}:10se of whom Jes us spake, Matt. v. a. saying 'Biehsed are · the
pure in Juart, fqr they shall see God.' Biiing pure in heart, tbey are
'clean vesl!els, and 6t temples for Ul e Holy Gho:.t ;' Christ is ln the m
'the hope of glory;' their affe ctions arc set on things a.hov e, and thei~
~onv e~n ti on is in heaven. They are ' detHl to siu ;' they ba\•e the spirit of Christ, for 'if <lJ1Y man have not the ~'pirit of Christ. he is none of
his.' Rom. viii. 9. They are a 'chosen people,' a 'royal pri<'sthood,' a.
~holy nation,' 'lively stones' and precious on•~s i th ey lire th e li ~ht of '
the world, the salt ot the earth, the joy o.f angeh:, a ~1 rl th.c L ord's portion. 'I'hese are they, which c onstitute the church of Chrl~~, ~people
~filled out, fhe King·dom of God, wl1ich is not of this world.
· How g reat must be our error and bypocr~sy, while we profcs~ to be.
of this class, if we have 11ot be tn hor11 of H1e ·pirU, ;tlld do uot Uve •
heirs of the grace of Ufe. .'\ profession of reUgjon without a po~sessio~
fs like a sounding brass and tiukliqg cy mh;tl, or as a shado'" wnbout "
eub~tan ce . Hence , H is important that we search ourselvf's to see if
l\·e ha\e the ~pirit of Christ, the IDfe~ and holy Saviour; also to learn
if we have that fai th once delive red to the saint~. Vain for u ~ to think
of hecrveu or happiness, if we li ve after tlh~ flesh. PnuJ says\ 'If ye.
li.ve after the flesh ye ahalJ die.' Withput bolln~s oo man shall see th4
Lord. No thing unclean can enter the city of OotJ. We must not think
th at we have any license to commit sin. He that sinneth (or ('.ontinu.
eth in sin) i ! of t he devil. No man can serve two masters; y~ cannot.
lane Goct and Mammon. Some say this is too strict discipline i but it
is the discipline of God, and his commandments are not grie\'ou~. Sa)'4
one, it iCJ hard to li'·e thu~. Trne, it is a great thing ta oyercomc tb~
thP world, the flesh, and satan ; but it is as gond as it is great, and it
will be harder for u~, io the end to be overcome, than it is for u5 now
to overcome the enemy by the blood of the Lamb and the word of our
tt>JJtimony. 'fo him that overoometh will I give to eat of the tree of·
life. Rev. ii. 7. He that overcometb shall not he hurt of the second
ecnth. ch. 2. v, 11. To him that overcometh will I give to eat of tha
hidden manna, and will gi ve him a whi te stone, and in the stone a new
name written, which no man know<'tlJ, save he that r ece.iveth it. v. 17.
H e that overcometh and keepeth my works unto the ~ud, to him will I
.-he power over the nations. v. 26. He that ovcrcomc(h. the '~amc sbaij
• clothed in white raiment. c. 3. v. 6. He that ov~rcomcllt will I \]lakti
- pillar in the temple of my God. v. 1.2. To hiru that o y c .-~.)!lla,th,.
•ill J gr-..wt ;Q lit with me in my throne .. v. 2 1.
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What an awiul proof of th EdXTRACT.
4tre
e cpraVI·ty o f our world " •
m allowe d to be in earnest in
tl er may be in raptures t h '1 elvery tiling but relig·
lS I~, f11at men
le solar system. Til ' "'. 1 c Ie gazes at the h
JGo. Tue astrooo..
<feg t·ee With hl. N d' .
e pJulosopher ffi'IY b
C:lll{J and JJarmony
f
•
:::- l<:Cove ··
r ,
'
e anim t d
0
lcaJ re~earch. The o-e~ le~. I lle E:ta tesman rna , a e . to the highest
-.Qnd :nocavour to enli~t o~~aJ. may stimulate hi~~e~f Jmdmu~ed in polit..
~nrtlal eloquence. Thl . eJs und~r his bnnners ' . au hls soldier8
lf the Cln·ihtian
s u. all rauonal. 'rl . .., _,vJtb all the tire
07
;hrist, which
that glory
oly nrdour, is in ra turcru nm~ and seraphims to n t le [<tee. of Jesus
to mak~ his callin p es, he lS an entlzusias
burn With Increasin
to his King, and I!v antd e~ection to ('iernal /j:~ If be ~ivcs all di1io-enc!
forth aud endearors ~o: t
souls of Ms dying }~~e;
in obedience
p eace, the cry is imme .n Ist them under the b~l OW-$J.nners, he goes
:about religion.,
diately raised against
ne~ of the prince of

f

c~~;e~t~~pla~;~g

0 /~ 0~x~ztc~ admiruti ~,. B~f

Jr,

re

h.lm,

'why all this a.d!i

.Bright shines tl
1\IOONLIG.dT.
Bright o,er t~~ moon on the mount<tin's br
Br.g"ht shines the wavy sea she g len me;.
ow,
'Vfw cloth 'st themoon-but
. h ter thou
'
. b rig() chinr on me thou~~n wltb all her beams
With hcalin! ~n
OJ~ sun 1
•
And bid the nigh~ ~Y ~vmgs ari!e,
And dry the tear-d;rlef begon.e,
I cannnt, will not
from m1ne eye!.
\Vhilst th ou do~(c~~ ort feel,
Come, Sn,•iour co l ebtbyseff afilr.
Rise cJay-c: '· m~, t yself reveal '
Ri~e in' tlus ~1:~;i~~1 ~~;a~r ~1or;ling Star.
nd let me now th
mrne)
.And birJ me ri~
Y ~lory sec1 .be child of?bttn~l bJd me ~hine,
appme~s and thee -L d "
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NOTICE.
A Qunrte,rly Meeting is appointed to be hol<len on the last Sa turday
:md Sabbath in May next, in the town of \Vayn e, Ashrobula Co. Ohio.
As it jg contemplated to establish a q m. in this vicinity, preachers and
brethren from a distance are earnestly reque9ted to attend.

By order1

-

J .A.MES

PETERS •

JUVENILE EXPOSITOR.
•

A ~RAGMENT.
which stalk amid the
;mel
7;ose mrtrch, 8 ,1re
man, tb('re
• umvc.rse, and Ja c.:
'
e grave, de~Ri:>t
h
'· Jmpe tuous as
Jn~ ~pproach th
y P!oc:trnte the nohlest ~t cs t " fairest valley of
..rea<:on hecorr:es :x~~wPrm~ w•nz or g-eniu~ i.s ructu~e of creation.
At
1anthrf)py is lost j ~~t, the fire of ambition ~~P?ra yzed1 the torch of
~ealth is blanched n the el c:oud of con~cion~ d~:~~~ ~~e smile of pbf• .
~ ome<:tic lovE> bo '
d '~s re of the eve.-; i.:: di o d ., um, th<' ro'ie of
~empernnC'e. , Hi .P:Or~~w JO)', are with~rf!'d fi'I' ~:f'~' nn~ the flowprs of
J.!lfRmy and deRtb A I ers are shame and rP
. HJs name is ln.-dark,. malignant, ~nd u~ ~0~~ not m:m l'etreat rn:j7he, rovert_v, tfi(iease,
1la lauon'5 of the U cr plt. vlnl?"
.
CIH'n)''? \\.ho w
OJ~may from this
de<::ert? none. non~~' o~ fly ~rom the rlr•adfill sO'll~ not ,n·oid the exl>ow many with ,:J
n t e umven:c !"~nrl vet
. ~m.p) of the Arabia
.;.tnce ; .this c}pqfroy~t:~;RsliC~lfl(l~nc~ emh·r,c~o:;l~;~o:tt~eivnbJe. madne.::~ ~
a
at IS fair and Jovely in t.llmon n( ·ntemp<H~
e soul, tl~s pee-Among the V:'lrious ev·
is one t}ernom of destr

•

t~eoce that walketh in darkness and wasteth at noonday t awake, oli.
mao, from thy dangerous lethargy! thy senses are locked iu a Jeadtil
charm, and thou sruilcst ia thy siumber on the monster whose breath is
COO<iUUljng thee!
Hast thou friends? "\Vilt thou doom them to mourn over thy faded
form, thy blighted mind, thy decayed euergies?
Canst thou shroud
the monung of their day with the evil of obscurity?
Canst t hou
smother the noble aspirations of their youth with disgrace and infamy?

A q. m. is. appointed at Enfield, N. H. on the last Saturday and Sabbath in May ned, Elders' Conference at the dwelling hou<;e of Br, J on•
a than Farnam, in the westerly part of the town, on .Friday preceding.
at one o'clock P. M~

0

·
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Cast thy br-ead upon the waters, for thou shalt find ·it oflcr ma'lfy doyJ..Eccles. x:. 1.
Of the variouq methods of !A.iJlaiumg, or applying scripture to practical purposes, the following is an example of i!lustratjug tho text at
the ]lead of this vaper.
In a mixed company this text became th e subject of conversation.
,A_ sea captain thought this text was applical>le to him, and tho-se o(
his way of living. \Ve seafaring people have to cast our bread nn the
face of the water~, for we have to take provisions for a long voyatre,.
and trust both it and ourse lves on the face of th e wnt<'rs, in all "c. thJ
ers, nod in all climates; exposed to all the vids!:>HudeR of wiud and·
weather, but by a me rciiul providence, we are preset·ved, anJ kept :.-~o
that \-Ve find it after many days, in distant countries, for our cum fort an(f
support.
A merchant thought H quite as applicable to him, and those of hi·l
profpc;sion. \Vc trade in corn literally; we send off our cargoes, <tnd
ri k them and after many days we bave our Lread:>tuffs returned to u~
in oth('r goodR and merchandi e, and find our profit in it; iucleed, we
~as pur bread, that is, the means of our livin{. ll! on the ~alers, and
fry the t~tvourable turns of providenc~ 1 tve tiuJ it with much gain aftet>
many da_ys.
.
A !:mnf:'r thou~bt it must allude to his emplo} ment of co .. ti n!!' his
seecl corn npon the earth io the rainy and vret senc:on.'-~l when to lntm 1{}
appearance it would be likely to rot, or be swept away, but after milny
da.vs we find it springing up; iirst the blad.e, tt.en the Pnr, then the
fn11 corn in the ear. I think it is to teach u« farmers indu<~ t ry, anrl tO'
truqt in the providence of God for a crop. When we do t!d", we generally fin1l it ngain in a plentiful harVPSt.
An old gentleman Rpoke up, and said he thought it was o:; well iiJut;tratNl in his case ns in nny of them. I have had a lm·gt~ farnily ;-rn J.
bar to \t<Ork hard to get bread to till t.helr moutbs. ( ucvec gt·ud~·ed

\

4(;
ta!l)'lahnur ti'Or ,f*ttn~ 'it'I aouiJ feed aod clothe rh . ~
them Up wrll, /or 1 always thougllt if l did
. y cluldren~ ahd hrihf
. not come to want bread myl:df ; and ~o it Jsru~ duty to them, J sl.oulif
labo,lr, my children take good cnre ~f m ~ ' o;,~owki am old ttnd pas&
b r~a..f on the waters, and uow after many
~a•J God, I cast my
<>f If'.
a s nu years I htlve enou Is
\\.ell, nid a very benevolent lad 1 1 ··
g
that '~e should give bread to the hy, a, ways .thought that tf)xt meant
<Jf tbfs life to the needy, and that wu~~~~-~,u~ld Impart o~ the good things'
i~ the comfort of tho<ie whom we relieved s~c. the fr~ts of well doinS",
grven us to cio good with . so that If
' an ln having further mPan;
this way,
·
·1
J.l
'
we cast our
l woy u not lJc lost but the f .
f brea~ on th e waters' j 0
p ear for mRny days-:
'
ruits 0 0 enevo ence wouJd ap.
Very well, l'Ory n·ell, said th2 minister h
- . .
your cx~lanation<; and applications l'er
had heard lt all, I Jike
~ pccnharly applicable to me and my \retbr ut I have always took it
lJf<', ·the word of t!Je gos}•el on th
t
. en, to cast the bread of
tr
t f.
ti
e wa er~, lil hope of
.
b
~ucc <: o It a tcr manv dav!?; but I am oont
seemg 1 e good
own explanations, and mffke your 0
~?t ! 0 U suou)d all have your
___w_n_app Icaltons, only practise well:

J·y

,;e7L, L
1

MAX1\1S ON EARLY RISING

. .

J. Early tJ~mg, by the general consent 0f 1 . ·.
to every observation and all experienG ... P lJ<:!J~Iaus, and accordint
2. It is conducive to long life in t e, 1.. Gon~~C:Ivc . te health. .
her of OlJr years ; and by incr('aSin!! ~lo ways~ by Jncreagjn~ th e num·
1
H e who slecpr: only ejght hours h ~ ~ num er ofhou111 in those yeart~.
~elvc, by the difference of 'j; as al onger y:ar ~han he who sleers
six.
our lours, wJuch 1s one whoJe day io

!t

(

3.
is ca~y to ~ee ~hat four additionAl lt
. .
"er.v Jmportant aCI}uisitiao tb (he p-ersb
cursj jevcry il~y nlt:<:t be a
k nowledge.
n "' 0 a n pur9tut of spiritual. '~. Those who wjsh to dcdknte ~orne portion
.
tJ~n, or t~ some employment distinct from tbei~f C\ CrJ .day to de~·~.
fJI• nfq, wJIJ, hy rnrly rising, be Pnabled to
prolessJonnl eng~ge·
what ,Part o~ the dny suits them best.
secure the self-po'sses~ion of
5. The faJr '-e'< will finci f'arlv fic;in
d .
.
tnnrr- ~o to bcau tr than the yacrt _ ~
con ucJve to health, and o1uGh
al (lcc;troy what t·h~v are 1·nteo.J· l'arie ~ of cosmcUcs, which in gener•
.1 •
rJtno- to prcserv
Tl
trlCllh~ O( f>t~"ervinO' the com dex? b
.
C.
ICre are no othel
ihef~ flr£> tif!y w;ty; of de~t l . '?n ut one, nnmcJ,v enrly rising-bnt
t.:.
·
- roHntr 1t-an1J not o
f
t ·
·
una1Jy g-ouc. Natura herself Jo;k b
ne o . rPs ormg Jt, whfD
3 est wlten llhe nses early, that it,
in :-ut11n1er.
6. Those who in<lulrre much in ele
HI
·
l)nce; th~y mav h~ calJed nr, tt.
cp ':
not become early risers ld
'11
I
•
r·
uree
~C>r
'our
1·.c1'ore tl1Clf
. t'Jme;
bo t wt 1e clrowsv and !'tupid ., 11 d
c; h hourc:
,
7. Fonrh· r:is!oe- · th£>ret•0 _. ... · 1.Q· t 1~Y· " 11c ls thf' force of ha'Lit.
.
1
, en frnm
. . € Vf'rv, morning-\;
• .-,qJ o ue
red bY 0egrees by a htt
. Jf!!•
1.al
1
1le ~llmm.:.r 1·., {j "' ~ h .
h.
~
, . I m1Jer.
o·-..
TO ~0"]1} t 19 TeformatiOO for tfl
t} •
'
·~ II propi'T wo:-o
~audlc.
'
en leJ e nrc no excuses about flrc and~
3. f c mnlca who hn.vP f..1 rn~HE:'s ·Jl h
.
·hPnf'fft of earlv riQin~ \\'J •
. WI
~ particulnrl.\' sPnsihll" of the
~hPm :.cr (ft>nd j 0 law -~nd .. r'tf'~ mJ~~~e"~ '''~ nre asleep, servants consi(letv

·l

a"'1u

-

~· ~hen

'

•

'

bcglon,ing the

n ·

~('COfuJflO'

1y

pra~tiee of ;~si~g earlJr, if you afValte•

ne+tl; • .

v

41-

, ..:.·~-:-~~~)Qll .ll::rr! ri~c ~r not-rise ot once~ ifyoo dcfriiel"htt·;
he- ~-nre tE> de-cide in fav().r of "tt little more sleep, a little mon!
~ ~f the- hafl!dt:f t& sleep."
Jtl). Ee'aldilllg i.o· GJ.ed wU:L. 1!1'>'' ;r,n!'u~r the purpose. The post me bt..:..·
cJil;.'!''!
.J~e~p 1 nml .,-b;:st ~~011 :vead. will not be rcmemlJ.ePed.
There

_. -wm

w

-" •~;y fen anth"''~ Ual am ke-ep awake a- read~• wk~ i8 r eading eb
iif ~.., ~r _vi~op:.
1 J• .N~~ ~1, •wb&t cfd«k jg; i1'V' lf yEm- src fully 11:~:alte and
6fo uH.m'» ng t:ome, you haTe ne» &c~a.-.iot~ for more &leep.
lZ# G~ u. Led eany. i!::Nl g~ hl!lmo-l"et~, and. ria~ with the larh ..
VJ~RfOt'S J):t:NJALS Of CURlST.

D<X!! ~ ir.atem~l*-1e maD ~ppoee

ths~ by merely profe33htg himself
-a t: IYdstil:m.j h~ ~:kart.>wle-dgQ3 Ch.rist? If 1.oe do~s..,. he is ruinously mig..
takco. E1e'ey ~d of in1clL~,._,rnnce- eric~ o11t iP <'l Jouder hrflguage thaa
Peter's., "' 1 ktt&::."' n9t tlu ma rt." Does the bl:\sphemer, the commoa

twl'arer1 Uf" the Sabbath breaker, imagine that because he is born in a
Christian COlHrtry,. he has any connexien with Christ~ 'f he does-- he is
fatally wrer:rg-. Every time he blasphemes, or cn~cs, or break!' the
S11bbatb, he uit's ont in a loude r language than fct<'r's, " I kno~ ttot the
~~tan:" Or cfo:e~ ~ wh<r thca ts or defraud! hi~ neighbor, cherishes· rna·
Ucious de~)gns agahsst him, a!rHl b.te.Jids if he t:.a1l, lo do him n private
mjschief, suppose that he baEt 11:ny Gor.mexioo with Chri~t? All hi's
thoughts, alJ his actions, are c8otihuatly crying· out, " Wlw t tj C!trst to~
,.,._?-l kno-:.o.· not the frue~-P

''lie that hcrln ~ars to hear, Ut him h~ar !'~
A ce rt:m ?tlr. n
, att,OOugb a noted infidel, and (.;Colfer ftt (>"Very
thing serieus. W<lS. a eonstni'lt. attecdant at his OlVn· pa-rish c hurch. He·
led the choir in singin6,· a"'d< H '~as- aft. ut.'-Comm<>n lo,·e for this science;
that induced him to attend orr ptJolit" worship,- .D(\ter~rcfl., hn~·e~er,..
Aot to profit hy the he.1ring of the word, H was his con~tant ~ustom as;
,t he llf'rmo~ W<lS to he delivered, to rest hi~ hen·d betwe~n his hahos1
~opping his ear8 closely, and thus continuing till the close of the diav
Mm~e.

One Sabbath day, while thu .. sitting, having ears· nnd nearing not, ~
l'nrge Ry settled on a !tore \..,.hich he bad' on his n~c, aod tickled it to ~
degree of painful irritaMlity. !\IT. B
bor-e it some time with the(
fertttud e of a stoic, till the CX{}ui!ite- p3in obUgcd him a't leng-th to re-"
Jno,c one tiand from hls enr to drive awnj' the t-ormentor. He did so,
tnd ~t that critical moment the emphatic '"ord11, "He U1at hath ears tofte:tr let him heaT·!" uttered by the prectcher, reached his h'c aring,
and by Goo's Will touched his hertrt. He listniAe3 attPn~vely to fhc reIJ1'ainrl'e r of the S<' tmon, which was #1 awakeaing RppPal t o the !-!i nner~
ff>lt that be WQS lo~t. amf rested not, till after much sorrowbg-, J,c·
!?~g.ht. ther Lord, and happily feend him to be ercdOU'5 to hf13 @
OUJ.-...
~ruttan GaztU,.
,.

ne

•

FROJf Trh'! "BRUNS\YlCII ( !ll.AtXJ:) nAf>TJST US."{ALD.

The

REMARKABLE PROVIDE:'TCE.

(ollowing Interesting- circum~tance, whi ch occurred in titiCl fowt)l...

ff~w yen.r~· sin<;e, may he relied on
~ ~e party ~·~u~.

a!

n faf;.t,. ns t~&l"o~FUe:r rcePiv~cf,..-il

•

r·

.;l"'h
·r
tfS
·:
•alatLe er am1 .y of
. a }hulls
woman was rPduced 'b ~
b.~ o st.trv.mon. Her hnst.autl h· l b
.Y povcr1y FilalMt t
JS O\!d IJy sickne~s aud s'
. •l< cen rnr !:'O,u(; tin,e <.:tlf t
~
L ·
....
" '
ue navmg· l•e. t:
k
' :' " 1
liHn, uad been unable to pl'o~·ide to•· l ~ jrtH! Ia ·~n up by Httt•n· '
o

when thcv ktd ate the ·r l·•st
. tcr e t ~II() ci:tldrcn. One •• . . ca
i '
f: r~
.
~ (\ IDOl'eCo uot eve
h
n •g
n:r r f' t •Or t!telr next meaJ the
'
u i>O muct as a pot;Jtoe h
and "Orrow, {melt in prescu'ce of~ood /vt~m~n: lJOr ne donn w.th fa ti e.
before the Lot·d · ·n:bl"l
.
tcr l t.c Hmoceut.t:, .md I·tt Jd IIe r c·)
... ue
"
e pt"tym..,. "h f 1
d cnce
•
:. b. cr
"' edi st.
e t an unu.;uai
det)'re of conh,
'~
J in Him
. , who alone k new
...,
.
.
.
1
: .n(•dP('acetol frame of mi nd, ar.d in thi~ rte~. b. hl~ pt·oduced a cama
Ire to re'>t. At a late hou. .
. a e R c, \nth l·er iamih
..
<loor ;~nd asked, if they werel i~~ t~~ n,~ht <l per~on Jmocl ed ,;: t~:
firma llve mHJ desired to I
'I he w om;ln :mswer·cd jn tl . ,
h
f · d,
ffiOW l\ llO wa~ 'lt tf
.1
?
l~ ella nen ' she arose anfl wen t to t lH?• -doo
• . le h uoor
.
O
n
hein,..
,
':':'\ t old,
wns pre'lentecl with ne·>r·Jy
a
k's prOVJ·l'
'Ta..
•~
< \Vee
' . w J'ere, hto hersn~ds-c
'1 '
, "'l·e
..,t
"e pcr~o n left her without . .
SJOM lOr crRelf aml a!ll i v
l.ntc an hour, and only reque~f~c~l~g ~ •;ea!':on for his appearance • nt ·~~
m attcr. She was tiJe more
~ IC l~ould say nothing rtl.out the
1 leu as lt carne from a source the
l ca<~t expected. Her O'fati
J•ref'~ed. God t'Tant that tlt~tde can be more enqify conceiYed: t JlO exblcs<~in~ to all s~ch as
_us remarkable providence rna be rn·t .,.·
tl'uc;f in him, who is no~r:n~i~vd~l~, and tlla.t they may r·eceh·e fl'r;cewitboat whose notice not .
11 even ot the lill v of the fi~lJ and
a sparrow falleth to the ground.
'
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, FOR THE 1!\~0RMER.

~opy of a letier from Elder Dcitid put),lejJ to the editor, datell
at Bt'g Isla-a,d, Ohio, February 15, 182'5.
David Dudley, a .se rvant of Jesus Christ by the will ot
God, and Samuel :Sradferd our fellow labourer in the gospel, to all the brethren scatte.ret~ abl'oad, G reeting• . As.
good news from a far country ts ltke cold water to a thtrsty
soul; and hav ing experienced the tru th of this, wh1le perusing the lettc r.s f'roro our brethren, published in the Inform·
er, considering the same will be refreshing to them, we
cheerfully cast in our mite.
I wilt state in short, that in the year 18 15, I g-ave the
parting hand to
friends and brethren in the Sr alt; of
Maine, to journey to Ohio; feeling a solemn impre"~ion that
God was calling me to preach the gospel. The distress of
aoul this caused me for more than two years cannot be described with my pen. While in the extremlt)' bet·wecn li fe
and death, I gave myself up to God to do his will. S hortlv after, I ·\vas set apart to the work. I travelled consta'nt..
for about two years, and saw mtioh of the ~o\ver of God
displayed in the salvation of souls, while reformati'on was
&~reading in almost every direction. The cries of the con·
ltcted aud the songs of the redeemed might have been heard
afar; and the power of God, which was then manifested in
tthe salvation of souls, was more powerful than 1 ever be·
ore saw. Finding my health wo':lld not admit of my con1!tant labour, l thought it e~pedient to se ttle ; which I dad
accord .o~gly, and removed my little family to this pl ace in
April, 1822, where I found a few brethren, who were in a
cold, low state, though they wished t~ unite and walk in
~hurch order, which they did, and I gave t he hand of fel.)owship to si"S, as the chun~h of Christ. This was t.he on!J

fy

i!

I!'

....

l

my

<la_r, the sa.int:s delight

\''lou do;l ru.v longing- ' oul imite
'
~ wre J e:,~?' friends together lliC'ct,
o. taste ot JOJ'S divinely s wct.•t
()- H ·ul
1 h I
· Otl~ day
·
J•
•
0 J •~ ~ 1Jhath, fll'<'C
r:uHv ~woe+
H
,.
• thy· mo,:ueul'l rv, 11 ~ t1 ' ; 1• way•
r_r~ 'v uttl~ do ti.Je tboug·htle"'~ know
'
l;' H -~ .peace that from thy hlcr-;;;ing·s flow;
. :u , . spotless emblem, type cfiviue .
JndJa s treasm·cs all were mine '
· '
J- or one hle!!t bottr (1•1y d U t'lCS g'JVe
n ~O\'erty content I'ci Jive.
'
4 ~;a grate~JI precif'uc:; day of reqt
.(c .V lt>art.. • •wHh thy
.. rich f>C'lCe J'nv e~'t . ome. ntrh thy renovating- thrill
'
... ..\nil <.11 m.v mind with J r· us till. '
0
~'·r~al I keep each Sabl•ath day
'
oly fe:lr w hi le here I ~tay:
r~atbll may -:pend, with all the blest1
a >ath of eternal rest.
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RELiGIOUS
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oo·
~urch, and mysel£ the only pre~cbe~, withi~

a great dis.
tance for about two years, at whiCh t1me we were visited
by h fe\V bretbren about fifteen miles from this. After
lloJ~ing l1 conf~rence. with. them, and findmg we we~ of one
heat·t,. they ,umted WJth us, and I gave them the han<i off~
!ows~np. We had not muci,J addition to o.ur little number
Jn th1s place for almost three years, and while I preached
from place to place, I returned with a heart filled with sor•
row, because of the hardness aud stupidity of the peop1e.;
It was my constant prayer, if God had sent me here, that I
might sec the salvation of souls, hut the time seemed lo•
and I began to feel impatient, and concluded I hid misse(J.
the path of duty in coming here; still I remembered the
wbrds of Jesus, that we should pray the Lord to send Ja)
bour~rs into tJ~e harvest; this was my constant prayer, an
l bel1eve the Lord answered the same. \Vc were visitec:P
by brethren Mead and Gilmore, whom we joyfully reeeived•
and they proved a blessing to us. The seed that was sowrJ
at our Yearly ~eeting, has since sprung up, and now brings
forth fruit unto life. Soon after that meeting w·e were vi~
ited
Br. Samuel Bradford, from Pennsylvania, who came
to us Iike Abraham's servant, not knowing whither he w~
going; ye t we trust the Lord directed him, as he has beea
profit able to us, and we hope he will not soon Je·ave us.
But I must state what the Lord has been doing for •
·within a few weeks p ast. Jn our Church Meeting on thtJ
first Saturday in December, the brethren began to speak of
their determinations, and what they had enjoyed in timet
past. While speaking, the power of God came down upon
us, and the cry was "g lory to God for what 1 now, "eel in mg
soul." The bret~.ren we re calling upon every thing th~t
had breath to praise the Lord. The sbc;mt of the Kmg. m
the camp might have been heard afar. It was but ~ few
days after tbu;, our neighbours felt suoh a sense of't~eJr !olt
condition without a· Saviour, that \ve heard them crym§;

hr

1:>

~' 1¥hat must we do to he saved? Lord, save or we perisltt!
And, glory to God, many can now witness that they have

found him precious to their souls. W bile I now visit thei'J
in their families, and beaa' some rejoicing and others weeP:' .
ing, who but a few ~ays since were har·dened in sin, I feel
to say, this is the Lord's doings, and marvellous in our ey.es.
And again, I see those~ who have been much afraid ol a
I

• 00 00
. r . l lease the world, bemg u
and '!~nted a r~ JgJO~ tbe~s now earnestly confessing
er felt the power of
tradttJon of t eir a h '
they were, and that t ey nev'lheir language is, 0,
in so great a measure before. d feel what [now feel.
ll Could see what I now see,_ anh h. h t
a
. t G d m t e Jg es •
' honour, and pr~ase o ~he comfort of our friends,
would here nobce, for f: .
. d that my comnt of the atnhng mm '
.
f
the encourageme .
h
ayed for the salvatiOn o
who for~ long tJme. ~s p~as the only sister, who
father's famsly, and at tJm h
. f her brothers and
. h burch now as SIX o
h
une d m t e c
'
t brother is all t at rets to go with. he_r. ~el young~s has not shared in the
of the fam,Jly !n thts pace, wd ~an more expect to
~--~lr 1 have baptized eleven., an.
y
'uoers are
.
d soon.
.
The
lS stall sprea mg., Sl
forwar
. . work
.
· and saints reJOicmg.
,5\

I

,

,
•

a·

•

" The little cloud increase5 fas.t, '
"'l'he he av' ns are big with raiD.'

· ·

h

h

any places t roug
I hear the wor~ o.f God isr~e:~v·~~~~:nw~ may have a gentbis country, and It 19 my P y
of the Lard.
· f
the presence
b
d
era\ refres hmg
rom
b thren whose heads are owe
And now, my deadr r~
'd you see the hardnt!ss of
..:a...
• th day of a vcr~Ity, an
.
d
dtiDWD m
e
f lr into trans()'ressiOn an woun
the r..-ople, and some a mg:
do my· dear brethren,
•
r~
t be not dJscoura()'e '
.
~the cause J ye. z·
d ill give her the VICtory;
for God yet hves m JOn, an W
and stand in the field
therefore, gird on the whole armour,
DAVID D o DLEY.
tE battle.
•
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F OR THE INFORMER.

E xtracts

~y a letter, receved

trotm

.

.

'
i
t.
~~:h~ell, .appear.;
B .. the town of Clarkson, N.

o.( leltersr 1j_

it

1hat a revival bas taken P ace 10
'l. he closes his letter ~s foll~::n: the happy subjects 6f this
"All ages and sexes ave l 1 t that 150 have pa!lise~
tlorious work.
e n?w ca cu : ~m~in of last April. Thl!J
lrom death untoJafe, smce the b g . g 11 by the iiJstru·
great and good work h~s Jione .~0 prm~~P~v!s ordained last
lllentality of Elder Eh h ann.1 .at' why the Free will Ballsummer to the work oft e IDIHlS ry
.
.
.
tlst counexwn.
.
f B . ton hai .oiven a glon~f:l
Elder Samuel W1re o
arrmg
.~

'Y

1

,,

'

•

.

•

I

2eCour~t of the

work of reformation iO those parts; particott
ly in the counties of Wayne, Ontario, and Yates, in whicli
about 1000 persons are theught to ha,·e experienced a sa-ving change, within a few months pa ~ t. He mentions ont
town in which tbe work IHts par·t icularJy spread,. vjz. 1\fiddJe
iex, where he has ba ptiz~d 22, and a church of 24 me•
bers has been fOrmed, and a number more are expected 1e

be baptized soon..

.

. A letter is reeeived from Elder Daniel Q,uimbj of Lyn.o
dan, Vt. containing the sorrowful tidings of the death of onlt
of his children, but hopes it will work for his good. Hi&
health is very poor, and he is unable to labour· mu~h in tbe
)

·

51'

l'ineynt"C] of the Lord; but has the pleasing satisfaction to
preach some, and see saints rejoice in the Lord. He writeS'
that there is some revival in Lyndon, and in Stanstead,· L"

~am\nafion it

season was enjoyed.

·
A letter has been received from B'r. 1'. Beebe of Cananw
d"agun., N. Y. giving· inform~:~tion tJ1at nine or teu have Jately
b'een hopefully converted in that town, aud that tHfr refor•
mation- is spreadrng very gforiou~Jy in the towns of Palmy-

ra, Middlesex, Pratts town, and Naples.

•

.

Elder Porter Thomas writes, that he bas journeyed '!I
the state of N .. Y. the season past, and has seen many revr
vals, and that a church has been formed in AmsvilJe, co~
sisting of thirty-nine members. Their monthly me~ting JS
holden on t.l1c Saturday before the last Sabbath m each
n1onth.
.

'Ve have recently been favoured with an account of Err~
q. m. N. Y. which was holden tbc 12th nnd 13th of Febru•

nry last, a·r.d in which they enjoyed a very reli·cshiug ~ea-o
~~llr The reports from the cburc.hes were encowagtog'

t the aQcount ~~

~!

t a

was found t 1fa Dec laat, was mcorrect.
. tl Informet· o
.
. d
bl1shed w lC
ld be ascertame · .
.
asrp~ ving is as correct (lS col u . g to this meetmg, ~·tJO O\
• ht churches be ongm
B t n 45 Cbma
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body, and
a saCdiice holy
ac,;ep&:lc
llts as nece8sary tbal we be J>oly tn our thoughts, as 1t is that "'•
should be virtuous in our deeds. We should also turn our eyes t<-o.,
beholding vanity; yes, tf we can keep our thoughts in subjection aDd
go"·ern our eyes, it will be easy to overcome the DeviL Our .ttlinds
are obnoxions to the suggestion• Of the enemy, bUt· we are not guil!J
.unless we follow those intimations by recei vin~ and cherishing them ia
Jur minds. "\Vhen we have done wrong, we often wonder tvhy we thus
did. ·Out of the abundance of the hem·(, men Loth act and speak; con.
eequentJy an evil deed is tirst1y committe~ in the heart; for the evil iO.:
tention of the mind is the critpe. When the evil is first s11ggested, perllaps the tempted concludes he will not comply ; but by Jooking at the
f!Vil, before h!! is llWare, he is changed into the Same image, and thLII
overcome. Ther~fpre it be~omes necessary that we shoulJ ·t..tn our
eyes from be6o1ding vanity, and resist" every suggestion oftbe 4evil tbe
'Very moment that it is iiltimated to the IhincJ, · and say to ~at~n, "Get
thee hence." And 'h ¥ immediately resisting the temptation, we shall
find the victory easily obtaiued. Were we more watchful aga.iost lhe
devices of satan and more careful to shun his • bewitching charms, we
should not be so often caught in his snares ; but lfe should mount up
with wings as eagles, we should run without weariness, and out· harps
(instead ofbeing hung upon the willows) would be in our hands, c;ongs.
our mouths, and giory in our souls: Instead of cornplaiwng of .stupidity and barrenne~s, we should be c::peaking of the excellency of the
'-,aviour, and of his grace and Jove to our souls.
But, 0 my soul, lament and mourn! Bear, 0 heavens! gi!e ear. 0
earth ! for the disgmce that is brought upon Chri~tianity by many tJf.
us, who profess to be followers of tbe L amb. Could tJ,t! beavens be~
tonisbed, angels blush, well they might, at the disorderly w:1lk of ma_,y, that profe.rs to be the hufllb1e followers ot'thc meek and lowly Je~us.
Such as profess religion, but ao not
to walk accortiing to the
quirements of the gospel, are a di~,g-race to Christianity~ and f!ive great
occ •~ion to the enemies of the Lord to speak reproachfully of the wnys
of Zion. Peter, speakiJ?g- of
,class, calls' the m "Cursed ' children.'.7
Jesus say•, Wo unfo you1 Lawers! for ye have taken away the key. o(
l<nowlcdge; ye entered not in yourselves, and them that were entermg
yc hiod,e red. Luke xi. 25. · Often d(>unrighteous or worldly pr~so~
keep sinners from the kingdom of God bj their bad,
sinners have been exhorted td repent,_ I have sometimes heard them
~, ' that they thought there was but little difference between the "?'k
of professo., and their own. Q""Y· Do we not too ofien gi•• ocCasJOD
t o the world to tlms imp~ach o'nr character! Do we not by Jukewa~l-ne~q and bad examples open
di-.obedience.
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ved 6t"'the- pre-ache<l gospel f<n• a while,-but at length the Baplfs{tf~
and afterwards the Methodist ministers visited Ws neighborhood , and
under the improvements of the latter he was brought to the knowledge
of the truth as it is. in Jesus--finding his views more in unison wlth the
Methodists than with any other society of Christians, he united with
them, and to the day of his death supported a good profe ssion, wbicb.

30
·1tl"th"m b cr rcaclr, nntil Febrmtr o n
:who "i!i rkh unto all that call
or ~~ar~h ; .at which time, that God
proclaime -1 t·u'
serty· to her sorrowful soul· '<soonp anfterlmthlS Eluserity,"
1 . .
u
1 ~cJety. She often spoke of having rldicul ~ ~~h JOined the Jllethodist
s e was oow united, and I believe H
et
e l!eople with whom
!he
of her awakening to that of ~:as a matter of grief to he r from
lsfactton of bnptizing her in the
r fde~th. In June, [ had the S'ltllOW united by faith.
She soon
o t at God to whom she
1he gfory of her Redeemer In Seeca~le ~oterl for· humility, and 7.eal for
I)hus ·fev er to arrest her m~rtnl fra~:m
G~d commissioned the ty:her to death s door. She llad an i
~w~Ich m ::t few weeks Lrought
th e disease, tbnt she should not re:O~;:ssiOn wh.en first a~tacked with
ed to get well again she re lied " I . On ueJog asked lf she de:sir.
spake with nstonish~ent offhe difii> have no ~hoice about it." Shef~om thqse Rhe felt when sick befo~:e~t sensations she now realized,
gwn. She used to be filled ~\·ith
.he knew the comfort~ of reli•
grent pati ence while she lingered an~~ety and fear. She m::tnifestcd
been ~eard to murmur or com 1 .
S eb~ mortal snores, having never
was vlsited hy her physician, ~n~l~~ head'1 ~th day,_ 2 Hh Oct?ber, she
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1he text to be spoken u on at h
ment for the grave : selected
be sung on the occasion~ On F e:d funeral, t?getber with the hymn tO'
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~th,

31st, after some hours eprne o ?er senst-' at time!. On Sab.
death; but her soul we trus~ard strne:ghng, her body fell n victim to
0
fore, took its trium~hant fiio-ht ~r~~le ~ he.r saying the Sabbath be0 , wtth him to live and reign for
c.ver.
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e be was called into the conlvas out in the French war ·• 0 n e 60 ered much. It is 1aid that he
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Fort \Villiam Henry when it
a~ter a fc,v y('arS had ra~sed a~v:erve also
in ~he ReYolutionary war;
15
hts
to journey to th
Y
by tl1e removals of
try. Accordingly in 1
h e eas ' an seek hts fortune in a new conn·
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~al1efl Pbips' ~Ca;lada . t 1~ r emoveo, and settled in wh~l w~s then
(Me.) It seems he wa~ o~w ~ ~~':J called Jay, in the county ef Oxford,
country being chiefly a howlin:
to endure numerous affiiction-.-thc
land from the society of his f .~ d dderness. But althoug-h jn a tlistant
and an uucultivated forest lyi~~e~'
and . sufl'ounil£-d with wild bea;t.'~,
to all these trials whi c h ar . :::-./ ore lum, he
submitted
rru>rc than ordinary
·
n :us settHng
remote .s.tuatloa l1e was depr!-
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•.!lrt important question ~ll answered.-'' \Vhat will become of yon," .
sa1~ an intidel to his piouc; friend. "if there is no future state." To,
~htch qnestion only one reply could .be m.ade 1 "What will be your cas~..

!-

resigna~i~:cl ~nt t~~

was upwards of twenty y.ears.
This good man was subject to much bodily distress by reason of the
rheumatism, which attended him during the last years of his life; and
nR some of the joints of his fingers were dislocated by it, together with
other complaints which attended as he grew near the close of life,.
rcntlered his situation extt·emely affiicting. But w e s.ay it to the prai'\~
of God's grace, he seemed in the midst of all his distress, to rejoice in
a firm persuasion that all these thin~ should w-ork together to9
goou, and terminate in a far more exceeding and eternal weight of gk·
ry. With these comfortable views of hls situation he wouM ottcn s:ty
to his anxious friend~ and neip;bbore., who were attentive to h im in dis.tres'-, "I ghall soon be more than conquercr through him tb;~t loYecl me"
-"antlthongh he slay me, yet will l trust in him,"-"Thoug h l walk
through t he va)ley of the shadow of death, I will fe:tr no C\'il, for ,thou
art with me: thy r od and thy staff, they comfort me." So comfortable.
was his mind wbi le contemph1ting on the perff'ction and glory oi God-,
that (as l am credibly informed,) he unite d with the bea\·enly ho~ts in
the langnage of the scriptu res in saying, 't Blessing and glory, and n isdom, and thanks?:idng, and honor, and power and mig-hl b~ unt~ OW(
G od for ever and ever, Amen." Interested as l1e was for the salv:ttion
of his kindred ancl friend", it seemed a~ though he could not say enough
on the great concerns of their souls; and particul arly t~ prepare their
min.-ds for the parHng sr-ene, he was led out in 11rayer to God that they
might be prepared to meet hina in heaven. \Vith great deliberation <>r
mind, he made arrangements for his funeral, selecting the preacher,
nnd the 37th Psalm to be read, and the 37th verse- of the same for the.
text. Having committed and com mende d his relative<; and friends into
the bands of God, using in the last words which he was beard to speak,
the mo"t impressive langua~e of scripture ; "and let all the pe€>p1e sa!'
amen," lae departed this life on Saturday, the 4th of December, 18~.!~·
Thus, die~ this age~ Ch~istian, in the 86th year of his life, having liv..
ed in a married state upwards of 62 years ; leaving a numerou:.~ po~ter
ity to mourn his absence,-6 chilrlren, 59 grand-children, 5-5 greatgrand-children, making in all 120, exclusive of the adopted clril<lren;
tbe greater part of whom attended the solemnities of the funeral~ and
saw with deep interest the remains of their kindred pro~enitor inclosed in the mansion of death. 0 may they liv~ the life of the righteou!,..
that
ib.their last end may be like his.
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1f there is?''

neverthele~s

Go~pe1 holine~s includes a heart brolc eo for

~ n<'~ co~ntry, wit~

J,\'opl sin, and a perpetual oonftiet with sin ...
•

sin. a heart brol<('n off.
'

1\J L'DJ..)!: 1/.l'

~ . .
.
-~·o
-~~ u unJh plcanng sensatio,_~, that I copy tlte follordllg ntcmo'ir frwn £ · ~

]Jerald, lunnng been. pcrs(mally acquainted with b
;] d .
l01tr;s
· ,~; d h
J
•
r • .:Jn CJSOn nnd am
•rttz~.c t at ttL~ ac~otmt gt<Jen of his -virtues, is not exog•re1·u.tcd. ,, Tl
0
memory of the .JU8L 'l.S blsssed·"
£. CHJJ.S~ te
MEMOIR OF WILLI.Al\I ANDERSON
1V~o departed this life Fehru~ry 12, 1825, in, the 58th ;ear qf Ius a~
Th1s good man, who~e l~ss Is much lamented was a native of N
castle, ~le. but fimshed his co~rse in Deering,
H. a town where e;;;

N.

bad restded more than forty years. !Josse sing an amiable dJ~po 01 • ti
he was endeared to his friends, and by the intco-rity of his h,e r~ti ondf
•r
t't :1
f'hi s condu!Z{, be sharedo the confidencea of an
1b e.. UD110rm ~ec 1 U(le o
all
w.ho kne\v lnm. From a child, the fP.ar of the Lord twas implanted in
h1s be art, and he ever manifested. ~ r~gard for real Christiaru11, and
a respect f~r the ord~no~es of relig:1o?. But his heart was not renewed
b! grace? till_a~r;mt ~he 25th year of hts ag-er U~ then feH his sins forgiven, and. reJoiced ~~~ the hope of endless liff3, But hearing little said
pn the subJect of experimental religion, and not knowino- that they who
"with the he?rt believe unto. righteousness" should "\-~ilh the ~outh
make confession unto salvation," he kept all to himself for ~everal
yeara, and lost, of course, in a great measure the comfort which he
had fe~t ~nd the evide?~e of his acceptance wi'th God. He ieared the
Lord. Jt 1s true, and aimed to obey tbe voice of his servant-nut he
uwnl k~d in ~ark ness _ilnd had no light," till it p leased the Lorcl, by a
inoc:t dl$t~e--smg pro!Idence to r~prove him for his remissness in duty,
!Jn~ to qmcke n h1m In ~he pursmt of those ~olid and lasting pleatures
wh1ch are to be found 1n God alone. His beloved father with whom
he lived, aud o~, whom ~e had t?,e ~are, was taken away
death, aod
oon after, the compamon of his youth was torn from his bosom and
e~t him ~vith two. helpless babe!, the youngest but five days old. ' But
. luc; affichvc providence was sanctified tct him for good
He felt the
1
fb
.
"
.
d
"
d
Jleec o cmg atso rea y, an WUJ :?tirred up to watchfulness and

l

by

rray~r.

l.n ab?nt h~o years be w~ again happily united in marriage; from
1!h1c~1 h~e h1s. house became a hou8e of Pf'Q'er, and the wor~hip of
pod 10 h1s famtly was attended till his voice was he~rcl no more.
But though he, bad enjoyed a firm hope iu the Rc«ieemer for ~1orc
than twenty years, and had ac; long. given eviden~c of sincetc and~nni·
form piety, yet finding no CbrJ&tian commnoih• whoce re li o-ious seotiplcnts harmonized with his own, he attache d hinr{(elf to no~ denominatio.n, till in January, 1 C24, a methodist Eociety wa!! formed in the town
-m them he fountl a. p eople after his own heart, nncl w aq amonJ! IIH~
first who entered then nam.es as members of ttic .Metbodi-.t Ep;scopal
Church. He had long been prayino- and Jnokinoo for a rPvivn} of •'pure
relig ion," and Whe? ~e. S:lW the cloud of mer~y gathering~ and the
showers of grace dtshlhng upon the people, he realized what Simeon
felt, whPn he chc;ped the infant sa\·iour in his arm~, an(haid, •r. Now Jettest thou thv ~enrant tiepart in pence, for mine eve~ have ~f"en tl1y sa 1vation." The fire of devotion which had long· Le~n c;;mokin~ in his
beart WaR now kindled to a flame, and he found frP~h rrtu'~c ofthankfulness and praise. J\11 his delight seemed to be with tl1c snints of the
Lord. and his actions we re a comm"' nt 0'1 th nt ~cri 1 ~J rc, "If I forgc-

fb(" C 0 Jerusalem,. let my dght hat~d for.get h,.,r cu~in,g-if J do po\

~me·miet~ thee, lef

t1·

'

my to·ngue ~~~~ ve ,;o the roof of my mouth, if I pr~.J

{cr mit Je rusalem al>ove my chiet Joy.
1 or se veral years he hat.! enj?yed but ~n indifferent s.ta~e of healthf
and was subject to ill turns, whlc? somettme_s rendered It llrtprud.ent fot'"
him to meet his class, or appear nr the pubhc. a!lsembly. ~ut his s?at
was se ldom empty at either plac~; and when 1t was, the p1~us effusion
of his heart was like that of David's when he penned the e1ghty-foorth
Psalm:-" How amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts! My suut
longeth, yea, even f~intctb ~o•: the eou;,ts ot the Lord ; my heart an<f
81Y flesh crieth out for the hvmg God.
,
.
1 c":rlled to ~ee him on 'l'hursday, the clay but' one be fore he d1ed, and.
fou nd him poorly in body, but in a sweet frame of mind. He observed
to rnc tbat for several days he had been reflecting upon his p(\st reli- .
gious 'experience, and examining hi~~elf .'~H~ l'cga1·d t.o his h~pe ?f
hea.veu ,-'-that he lolaw much cause ot Lumt l_IatiOu; and, for a while, 11!'
~ie"\' of his imperfections, he had feared his hope w.as not wei~ founded ; but that' it bad pleased the Lord to look upon him .and all hts.doubt!l
Mad fears were gone. His class w~s. to meet that eveomg, at a dtstance
Of nenrly four miles; but it was w1t:ti m~ch reluctance .~hat. he gave up,
the thoughts of gojng-it seemed ~o be ~mpresse~ on las mtnd that Go.d
weuld meet with hi!' people that mght, m a special manner. On Friday, about noon, I calledr_agaih, and inqu~r'ed afte!' his. health, and also
the state of his mind. With tears of gratitude_, :listenu.g as they fell up-.
on his bosom and with heav~n beaming on his countenat~cc he answ er•
~11 : "Tbro~gh the mercy~of ~od fee I a H.ttle b~Ue r in body, and en-·
joy a comfortable state ot mrod.
Out In_renie \v was short, but
when we Jmrtec.l I had not the least apprehen:,lOn that he was so neal""
bis CHIl.·
·
Soon afte r I left the liouse be· walr seized with great cU-.tre~", as i~
the pill~r~ that supported nature baJ ghren nay. His fdencl~ till now
ltacl fell no colltern; hoping that in: a · day or hvo he m•~h t be as wPlt~
c3 usual-but his distre~s increasing, l~c famjly was a larm ed, and the
pbys;ci:-tn called in; but no hely caul~ be afforded-the r;prln.gs of life
W"t'r dried \lp-t~e "soul's fratl dwelhog;: house" was crumbhng down,.
Rlld the immortalwmate pruning her wmgs to fly away.
He wa3'
avi···:re that the "silver oord was loosed,." antl "the golden Low I broken,''
b ut he felt no alarm at seeing the king of terr\'irs approach-He was
P"epared for the comb~t-he .kne\v he s hould couquf'r, t.hough he !'ell.
He ex pre sed a wish to see rus breth ren onr:e mo_re, that th ey m1ght
hr.ar hi<i last testimony in· favor of the cause m wh1cl. be wns embarked',
,
nnd listen to hili dying admonitions. Eut it ~.,~s too lat~ h<.'fore th~:~
eonld be cillled in-his !!tl'engtb was gone, and he became unable tl1
spt>ak, only at inter1als. iri ~hich. struggling nn_ture. seem ~d to rr.vive ..
ghin~ to hj~ fri e nds a trans1ent hope of returmn~ hfe. -"t thcc:e mter"a) • tl\e lamp of reason_ bur~t clear, _and he co~tlnued. to t 'tpr(I!\S theliveliest hope of a glor10us rmmortality . Once 10 partJcul:tr, as he r cvhcd a little aft~r a long pause in whkh life seemed _to havf" fl ofl. per-=1
. g-rea t d.Jstres", " 0 ,,. Cl(llf
. t Jte. ".1f
ceh-ino- his \fife and chl. Ioren
to be m
I had di<'cl T c;houltl hnve been happy-don't weep for me." Thucc he
conlin11~d till Saturday evening, when, withont a g-roM, anti wHh c;c arce
u "trnr.!;le, hiF~ hnppy spirit "returot'd tQ God who ({::tVf' lt ;·' wl•ere;,. ,
\ve doulJt not hf' now rest~ in Abr·J h <tm''i IJO:=lo m. "~~ a rk thf' pf"rfec:t
~'l, and beh,~ld Ule n_rri~ht ,tf.e.r fb.e end .o£ that man is ~cace/'
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•

•

'

J6fl

On Afonday, FPbi!Uary 24i1, his fuuernl \Vas att~ndeti f.Jy l ,
~?uree of p eople; nnd the weepin church .
a ar,:e con.
In~ to the grave. He has left a wi}e and t~voasd:ourners, JoUowed
~hJidi'en he ever hatl, to mourn an irreparable loss r~~tersb the only
l s deeply alllicted, but mourns not without hope
e ~ urch also
the chu.rch below, but he has gone to the "gene.ral I~ se~~ Is empty in
'Of the first-born in heaven.''
as:sem J and church
As a husband l1e was tender and afTedi onateli ·
hap~ines~ of his bo~om friebd than his own. As ~~;~l!~ ~ltous for !he
and lndulgent to his chilcfren, who ever lool{ed to him '
~as kmd
:respe.ctfnl and affectionate regard. As a neio-bbor h
WJ / .
e ~ost
ob~f?g:-rendy to as~ist and re lleve whene:er oc~as~o:a:e:l~ndJy ~d
a
fl"tl~n, he was, firm, meek, sincere and persevedno--o- mre .
s
by any :fhght of passion or gust of present feelin b t {; .~:~ overned not
fJ~ ~vbich he soogh t for and Jound in the .Bible gl u
a ~ense of duenflr,ely free fro~ the infirmities attached to fai len I7uo~an~Jys~y tht~ 1Yas
sure y, were Jost ln the lov<>liness of Ch . t'
. ' u. ese,
j

ir

·tf
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~~~~:~":'v~~g· co~!~~~::.~: a:~• p:~~~:.ed .~~ ~~~;:;.c;,•3 ~ ~1 1';.,~~~ :.~
1

nll~f1 r~ade~! rdepent of thy sins--believe in the tord Jesus Chri«~t with
Y ?ar- evote thyse lf to his service without anv rese
- h

a'ltd not t'lll then, th ou may est "die the death of th r· C:ht
rve-t en,
last end be like his"
e lo eom1, and thy
I
•
z. ADAMS.
,.,

t-no.11r ZION's IiEilALo.

A rRAGMENT.
ne!c: wn~bo~nt~f ~oted parents in the great seaport town of Licenfioug.
. -.. . Y a er ~ name was Comtnon-seuse ; my mothers maiden name
"nR Pn·ty.-.Ancf mnsmuch as r was the youngest of eight children m
fb,rent~greatly ~o~tcd on me. My f.1thP,r was incessantly teachinC: m~
0
e
rt~<
dme?tths
~s world, and my mother was labouring to imcpress
my mm WI 111ef 'rtnowledo-e
of
tl
Sh
that ( h ld b
t:~
ano ler.
e was greatly det;irous
f
~ ou . ear the nam e of some of hoc ance~t or~ ; yea she went
rom hme .to tlme, to the Judge of the Supreme Court and 'there with
strong c:rymg and tears, tlid she earnestly beg that my' name mi O'i lt be
C~laoge(l, and enrolled in the iacred records. For at th e time ~f my
;;rtht~ wns called by the name of sightless, by reason of a verv !hick
t~ ~' 1att gr<'tv .ove r my eyec;, which rendered me totally blind~ so
~i~ I 1n FJ vter hght passed my eyes, I coultl not dil'cern it; neither
cnow he grea t ndnmtages that some others posse5~ed over me •
nor wou ld I •nt all con8 en t t(1) h nve t b'1s ti lm rem o\.ed although there'
;;a~ a v~? ntle phy~i.cian hard by, who was well skided in all difficnft
'~<'.~.
.v 0 duracy Jn thjq thing so frrieved my mother tlt:lt sbc
-wou ltl gften beo- me to
, ' tf h
t' p
. .
'
•1
r.
go \tl J er to ttle hys1c1an bnt she could not
preval upon D.?e to ~o further than our neiO'hbor 1\ro'rality~s house with
w 1lO<;c da uo- }tter~< Prt1 le
1D
:-.
. .
'
•
•
< nc~ an( ccency 1 wn::s very w1Jhn0' to be con·
~e>rc:nnt. My M'otber wouJJ be often teido!{ me ofsome fin~ J1uildin~,
u:tndsomP
streets ' ·-c:h",.(1Y wa lk R, de ,.!g h t1•nJ nrbors, l'arJee-ntcd
•
·
b
.
colors,
~,,~Iful flower.-. &c. &c. But it was all idle talk to me; forasmuch as
1 11
th
no P,Ve~ to di~cern nny of thoFe benuti<'s, neHher l1<td I any dc:-jre
• cret~h fM 1 knew not the ~rent plea~llr<> and hflncfit naturnlh resuJt:;'g to f nsP w.h.o <'njnv<'d tlte li~ht. \.Ye ll, C'IS J hefore obsPr ved, nt the
01 5 0
my neighbor morality. I was .contented to itny, until one .arr:
' C

7

-

.~a

ma.-.r Perc_eptiOb happene.U to lodge there; nod wltctJter from pi.ty or
some other cause, l knew not, but he labored to convince me of my
blin<lness, by te lling me of many rarities, and rending to me c ertain
documents which would entitle me to great privilegea, by which means
1 might secure to myself a lasting inheritance, never to be taken away
from me. In short, he exhibiled such clear proofs of what he said.,
that I almost began to wish this film wm1 removerl from my eyes. Then,
again the thoughts of the pain I must sufibr almost disheartened me.
However, after many and B6vere struggles with my own feeli ngs, 1 reanlved to comply with the advice of the good. old geotleman. Accordingly, 1 was placed before Clear P erception; but whether from my
Rlrtlgglinowith the pain, or from some inability in him, ( know not;
0
bt1t some how or other he did but partly remove it. I fel t oow mort:
mi!crable thnn hefore; for although my sight was !<till obscu red, yet the
film was by no means so thick as it had been, and I was able to discern
mv mise rable aspect
I perceived my bouy was covered with a most
lo.athsome disease, and \vas almost wom to a skeleton. I then 1elt
something exceedtngly bard, wh en, upon looking at my breast, I p etteived indeed a substance harder thau lhe oethct miHstone. It felt
'somewhat small and trifling to me at tirot, but ~oon I f ound it grew larger and harder, which brought upon me no sroal1 distre~s ~ for 1 feared
certain death, unless it was rem ~ved. Often did it occasion secret
sighs and tears. I was such a pitiful object to behold that I tried aU
I could to screen myself from the world. My ~ister, who was c,:tlled
'l'houghtfulness, from her very pensive appearan-ce., obc;erving my hag•
g"llrd look!, would often invite me to go with her to Mr. Solid's bouse-,
who ofte n taught people Jmw to practise certain remedies to re move
certain disorders. Eut as I was urged on by oJd .Mr. H eadstrong, I
~hose to take mv own way; for my old a~qli~int11nce~, 1\Ir. N o-Cros~
and l\fr. Self-Wfll, (staunch supporters of morality,) often LOld me that
my whimsical noti()ns would soon leave me. From this l began to bold
up my h ead a little, and to thjnk: there were others who lonked aq bad
and e ven worse th an myself. In this manner I comforted myself for
Rome time, vai nly thinking thnt if I did but. us~ ~utward .tpplications
all would yet go wel l. But t.o my great (.hsa ppo10trnent I at Jength
found that the axe must be lmd at the root of the tree. In my gayC\st
moments, awful <tistress and angujsh wou!cl come upon me. ort('n did I
wish I was !ome hird or ben'~t, Ot' any thing that did n ot ~~emhle a. 1mman creature.-Various books were put into my hand, which treated
of similar -cases, informing me of those who had found a rc rbedy b.v applying- to the great Physician. Rut alas 1 I bnd ue~leded it <:<o long-,
that I wns now quHe ashamed of appearing- among his snppliant'i, lest {
sbonld be denied any help. But attPr suffering many -.eve:·e painR and
much keen (}j~tress; I went to the house where, I wa~ told, the l, hJ.-id an often pe rform ed cures. l\fy ca-.e appc~re\1 awfn l i n the e\.treme ;
~hen upon casting my eves upwa rtl, l beheld onP. w ito~:e garments
Were all over glittering like pure go ld. Thi->, thou~ht 1. n11.st he the
&:reat Phy~i cia n; for his very <tppe;mw ce dn:r.7.1<.'<1 m.r p yc •~, autl scemil'l!t'ly carried evide>nce to my soul th at th<> titth"
nw cl••li\(•ra·l<'e W;\~
nt h~nd. "Here," said I, "will I ventun•. h<'I'e will I hotel.'' ImmPdiately tht> mist fe ll from my eyP~, :ts it had be>C'n ~<· ale:;; nud the glory
and hrig-htne~s of mv deliverer diu alrn o..;t O\ c~ l'p nwcr mY !-l'fl~ rc; , thP t~
did I rejoice wHh joy tmspeakable, that I wus ulTectec.1 tu t!.(s g·r e-at
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~yi.icinrl. 'l was re~dy to blame mys~ lfn fhou:;nnd t7me6 for not -h_.~ntil

hin:

~ng to )Jim !--OOner than I did. B·lt Pride, that a.ccursed thin~. u1d.
der me.. I thPn ca-._t my eyes at my hcart,,the scat of my di; orcler, ~nd
~o my unFpcakf#.blc Joy, I was healed, and my flesh hatd become as a Ui.
tie child '~.
. I rettirnt>d home to my mother, t4g-reat1y wond~ring at nlJ that wa.E
do'ne ;" -~nrJ on making known my happy cnsc to twr, she Lid me be l'e-4
r y c.autiou" of many things. She told me she hRd seen ina nv healed
ivho were in ~imilar cases; but th_rough carelcssne..:g and unfitlt hfulnPs.s
their wou.uds had broken out afresh, and often. t ronhlerl them, more than
~ver; yen, and hften p rovea mortal. She direct('d me where to pro-eure certain palsntrf.~ ancl ointment, with which cnnstunlllt to anoint the
JWrts affect~cl, <lr I should never be ahle to g'('t the conq.ne~<t over thf'm.
She nlso !lhowen me, minutely, wh.erc they wrre rnoc:t lil\ely to break
ont ag.ain; adding , with<l1, t1tat if I did not watch tb r "ery appen ranc~
(){it, I should be ngai n involfed )n awful mh;ery.
And J soon found•
by experienee, that the more de,termine>n I was to k eep dose to this
great Phv!;ician, the more free I fel t fro111 pain of eve ry kind. And
now, ac; I have not onl_v d i~co vered the Ji ~e:t ge , but the rt"mf'd v a1so 1
a m fnlly determined, thrC"ugb di\ ine g-rn ce, not to be l1rot:g·ht into h~n;
d agc ag-nin; hut to urge' my way to t~at eternal m'~n ·inp ()f rer:;t, where
neither sin Qor sorrow, sickness nor death, shaJI m t l ' enter.

JuLIANM
RElH.\RKABLE CONYERSJON.
};. } 1 0,tng gentleman of !tigh conncxionc;, and ~Teat respectah>Ht,v. wab
induced hy g-ay acquaintance to accompany them to n b<tll. ArrivPd at
t'be c;cenc of dis~lpation, the fe!tiye compPny prnr.c~d,,d to th~ :r amuc:~.;
mcnt. 'l'he mnsic strucl{ up, and he11 ~'mong- th~ re ·t wac; highly d~liZ1l·
ted with tl1e diversion. In the midst of their enjoyment, as tho12gh a
mpc:c:cnger hnd been serrt immediate ly from heaven~ tll£ clnck .~t?ur!.· one.
1fbat sti·ikin!!' pa~c:nge of Dr. Yonng-'; in'itnntly rtt'!hcd upon hi!J mind ·"The bell str-ikes one-we take no note of time
nut from its loss-to give it then a tongue
Is wise in mn n. As if an angel spokC',
•
1 fC'cl the solemn solmcl; if heard al'ight
it i::: the lmell of.my departed hour~,
..
1YlJ<'I'C are they? lVi th 1he ycnrs heyond the flood.
Jt is thP. ~ignr1l that dPmands rlespntch.
•
f{ o,'v much .c; to be done ? l\f_v hopes nnn fears
~tart up alarm·tl, nnd o'er lif(··, narrow ' 'erge
JA,ok 1lown on-what? a fathomless abyss,
A d rend <'fernit.' ."'
,
1
t ''on'VicUon !:=ci?.ed the yo nth, and abrmPcl nnd terrified, be instantrJ'
kf1 tlte dicc:ipafe o thrf'O!!. :'lOd f E'fired IO h;~ clo~c(. rr he r esult W3S ri,
:-::n in~ rh :4n!2c-, nnd he is now a Christian indeed, in whom is no guilch

- -J.:..

w""foga:iJl~.

'fhree titn<'q Clrricf ,,·n~ l'poken to. whill' he \V ae< J1ere upon enrib, by
'\"oicc~ from hravl'r· . ;lllcl nH the~e tLrce found ltim pr:1ying. See Luke
.iii. 2 I.-h. ~a. J obn xi.i. 21, 23.
lUATTHEW HENRY·
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FbR T{IE INFORMER.

Copy of a l~tte1·jrortt Eld~;r Sant1~el Burbank to the editor, dated at Neujield, .1We. March 1st, 1825.
DEAR BROTHER CHASE,
1·
•
f

{1n the 24th of January last; pursuant to th~ Oirecbon 0
the Quarterly l\1eeting ~o wh.ich I be1ong, _wlucl~ als~ corresponded to my own v1ews, m compa!ly wath B rother B enjamin Manson, a young man recently hce~sed to hold meet- .
togs, I commenced a journey to the_ provmcc of Lower Ca~
ada, directing my course moye particularly to the_. townsh.tp
of F arnham in the county of Bedford, endeavour !ng to r egard the early injunction on the Ministers of Chnst, '~./ls ye
go, preach."
.
.
.
d'
_
·
\Ve pro~ressed rap1dly on ou~ JOurney, a~ten mg meet
ings in the evening, until we arnved at She{held, Vt. where
we attended the Elders' Conference, and the \Vheeloc~ q.
m. in which a precious season was enjoy~~.-Reformattons
ira several p1aces,-:-Churche? generall~ n smg.
Jan. 31st. Contmued our JOurney w1th speed, and, Fe~).
3d, art'ived at Farnham, which proved to be a place, ut
1vhich a free gds pcl had net be~n prea~hed, and where no
person, calling himself a Free will BaptJst, had been seen or
heard.
'fhe people at first, notwithstrnding some of th~ m h~d
petitioned for the visit, ~eceived us_ very cold! y, W~teh ctr•
cumstance neither surpnsed nor discouraged us, ~'\) ~1e_n we
learned that the first stranger, who made them a vas1t m the
capacity of a preacher, after they began thctr s~~tle ment,
proved to be a ho1'Se thief; the second, a leather trnef. \Ve
were the thir·d visiters.
\V e at leno-th called at a house, apparently the most con·
venicnt in wfiich to hold a meeting. The people w~re ·
asked if they were wjlling that we should hold a mcetmg
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L~t it. suffice to obsel~v"ec?h~r!rrenc~ woul? fill a: volume.
}~lace m the _old man's heart. H c ~uickly found a tender
~f~ peopl-e of the meCting-tlmt F'ode ~~J'Bral .miles to noa comE:; and his house with~
recwi . a.pttst ministers
to o~-~rffowing. l\1eeting beo- a~other ~ontJgJOtJS, '\Vas fiHed
Isa. "~· W, 11. Great libert'i-attent.JOn profound-Text
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"My house," ~a s the m
r e m mme !'" says a se.t
lree so long as you s11alt con tin a~ w rcre we were, shall be
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ot seven days and ever.
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. cop c ~n that VJcmit
'l'b~ la~t C'\7ening meeting:]~~= t~;~.h Jwc{easmg satisfaction.
people, who came six m,··les
c lal c' was attended by
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on an ox s d D .
~nil c P ?ce,. the few brethren that . eC. d unng_our stay
u. y rev•v~d and encourao-ed.
~ e ou.n wer·e wonaer-'
pnckcd in theit~· hearts a~ '.du~ smoers rt appeal:ed were
seck the L ord.
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sat t at they were resoh·ed to
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a~d thousands !fo:~ncts
of Canada, There
p P e, who
a~e an~~ous ~
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t~ar free salvafion, and scarcely a pi-eaC'her of thai descl'ip~
I
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tion in all that country; at least, in tliat part where l trav.:.

ellcd.
Young men, ,vho have married Zion, just lay dowD the.
' Informer a momettt, look towards the north, and remember
that you wilt rCceive an hundred fold in this wofld, and io
the world to come life everlasting! IF--. Older preachers; is it not possible, althoug\1 yon may have
famil1cs to care for, so to calculate a~ to make at least one
visit into this desttute country? For tl-ie sake of souls, Tav!
Brethren in a more private capacity, you also can perform your pa:tt. While it may be your duty tO guard with
11 watchful eyj,, that your preachet-s do rrot become hirelings, it i~ presumed that you Will conceive it to be your duty to contribUte to the necessity of those. '~ ho arc called ttl
travel aad sound salvation, that by your libet ality they may
be prepared to pliSs the gat(,s df Cresar. Are there not
some preachers . somewhere, who would go more, shoul<l
the way be thus opened.? 'Vhatevcr thy hands find to do;
ilo it with thy mi~bt. To return,_:_
.
The people in Farnham call loudly for help. Any prea~her, from our conncxion, {;uitably recommended, will have
a cordial reception. St\mild atly p~~eachers go, they are invited to cal\,.eu Capt. Clark Hall, Benj. Austin, Samuel Austin,. J osiah Allen, aDd others.
In our Canadian tot~r, ,ve also visited Broora, (in which
town liveij a Brother Joseph Hastings,) She!fOrd, Dunham,
Stoke~)'; Iloltdfl, Halley, Barnstbn, a.ml S~aristcad. In Stan-.
stead ts a glonous refonnatwn. It ts satd that more than
100 souls Have b.een r~cently converted, and the .work i~
&ti II going on. Elder M. Norris labours cOnilidcrabl r in thiS
place. Shoultl any pr~acher, who .is 1! sti·a:nger, ''isil Sta~
ttead, he may call oo 'V ro. l\tloulton; Tbeoldith'!s Cass, Dan-

iel 'Vay; &c. &c.

_

The people ln Canalla, generallY spbalilng, are remarka.:
bly kind, and attentive to preaching. I never was used better in arry country than In this.
I arrived home a few days since, well satisficril with my
journey, having traYelled over 600 miles arid atter\ded 3:1
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FROl\1 THE GOSPEL LUl\IINARi".

1'fest Bloomfield, J\: Y. Feb. 2J, 13254
.l\-11- CHRISTIAN BRr:-rHRErc,-ln fOrmer numbers of the Lu.
mina r·y, you have rece ived some infOrmation of God's work
of righteousness and mercy in this town. I arn happy to
sta te that the procious work still continues, tlrough to appearance not eo powerful as it has been. Our meetings are
yet crowded and solemn, and some appear to be seekintt the
one thing needful. On the 11th inst. I baptized twenty hap•
py converts, who appeared J;ke the eunuch to go ou their
'vay rejoicing. On the 19th I baptized five more. Several
others are expected to go lorward in this ordinance soon.0 how small rs our highest tribute of praise to God, .for· his
1Jnspeakable mercies to the inhabitants of this town. l t has
been a gradual scene of reformation with u• ever since April
last. Brother Asa Chapin, formerly of Grlsum, N. H. rs in
th1s part of the vineyard, labou1·ing, and is well recei1·ed.
Such a season of ext ensive and powerful revivals, was probably never known in tlris western country, since its first settlement.
D. MrLLARD.
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'rfJE LUMINARY.
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From Br. James
~ -'='
N. l' Feb. 15, l82;~.
d 1
BELOVED BaoTHER,
t f the saints scattered abroa t' of

From Elder B enjamin Fadey to the edito,·, dated a# Phelps.
.N. Y. Jan. 28, 1825.
.

If the fOllowing is thought worthy CJf an Insertion in the
G ospel Luminar you are at liberty to give it a place among
greater light that comes from others.
Since I firs_! moved into this town, I have seen much of
the power of God displayed; .first in breakir•g down Qpposition, superstition and bigotry. S econdly. the power of God
'Was maniJested by a sweeping mortality. It has been a
great time of lamentation and moul'lriug; cl1ildren removed
from parents, and parents from children. The scene has
been truly alarming; lOr ll season the sight of my eyes affected my heart. I was Called upon almost every day to at.
tend ou Ji:meral solemnities, and often two in a day; until I
was attacked myself with the same fatal disorder, which
hrouglll me near to the g rave. But thankS be to God, for
lri• goodness in sparing me a little longer to do his will, and
see his glory.
.
Since those days of death
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FROM THE LUMINARY.
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Richard 'rbompson was a good natu req poy, ar,\d wuulcl not w1lling1y
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whi.;lt s p(li\ ed all-he wa.$ thcmghtless.
One df.lY p erceiving his brother Harry about to run i nto the garden,
just as be reached the gate, Ric.burd threw it too, by whi ch Harry w as
thrown J own, and his leg nearly broken. Now all the atonement Richcould olll'r " M, hi• sorrow for th e occurence, and hi< ao;sura nce that
he clid 110t think i t would baye hurt him. Ri c hard· \\US often more dig·
do••.!tl for IJlay than '}'Ork, ~ocl thus it hap\ •CllC d th<1l his les~Qa1S were
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AN INFIDEL'S
Colonel Ethan All

0

~1

whom his doctJ·ines ~ere pcculinr1y acceptable, am1 whu
looked up to him as an oracle. His zeal in the cause of in·
lidelity he carried further than '\'l'e believe is common, for
he sedulously inculcated it qn his own sons and daughtP?·s.
One of the latter be1og dangerously ill, a D
Hiott was
~ent for to her assistance. He was introduce to the Colonel in his library ; eve!) at that moment, he could not ab·
stain from brio~ing f0rward his infidel opinions, and producr
cd solfle of !lis writings, which he rend to the Doctor with
!!;rcat &ell~complacency, and asked, "Is not that well don!:if"
'While th4s pmpioy!ld, a servant entered the room in f!.OII•
siderable alar.m, and announced to Colo1•el Allen that his
daugPter ~vas dying, T hey rose immediately, and procectllld to her bed I'OOill· We ought to have noticed th at the
o wife of Colonel Allen was a professed beli!lver itl Christian·
ity, and had instructed her d'qughter in its principles, As
soon as her father appeared at the bed side, she addressed
him with great soletnnity, and in a st~te of visible distress,
in these words: "l am '}bout to die. Sl)all l believe in the
principles you have taught me, or in what JllY mother bas
taught me?" ~e became extremely agitated, his lips and
chin quivered, his whole fram e shook, and after waiting a
few moments he replied, " 3elieve what your rnotltet jws
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Now recollect that you ought not to do any thing, wHhout th inking
what you are about to do, and what will be the constquences of doing
it. As you grow up into Jife, un less you conquer th1s evil habit, J ou
will find it strengthened by i odmgence,
1 did not //link will then furnish you with many sorrowful reflecti ons. It will be of little purpo, e,
should your Cllrelel!S disp osition th e n continue, to say, whe n
have
unintentionally injur ed a fellow creature in his pe10on or character,
i bat you did not lltink such would have been tl1e r·esult of yo ur conduct.
Or should you, by thoughtless prodigality, be reduced li:om affluence to
p enuryf it will be bP,t a p oor consolation to say 1 did not think I should
h ave exhausted my prpperty thq~!
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this! Can we oo'
ointcd out by the os
'case ? And
al amono- us could be p h ld u.re not J cplpre
? . But manv 1l.nll be
o
ld be lost ' s ou
.,
. horro r .
• 'll h
that he wou
· 1; ·e•·t shriul< a Y '"
Is it 1 ? Mauy ""
•aot the
o /n 're ar and apn oty .ask,, •ihCre is but one
'!!
lost! Oh, dp we not . ouilty befor e God .
d hath set forth
lost-for all t he world "! e bL Jesus Ch •·ist, wbQm Go ii i. 25.) 'rhere
- P• ; th e
laith iq his
r efuge, to lay
le be a propittallonus •;:
; it is by
oth.at r e tugc , or fleo
Ia but one way for t be ' orc Us and none
. ..
We must !,e born
..ld on that hope 0•e
.' d
of the Holy ':1"",1· Is it so with you?
le it, bu t by
in that blessed
as the Israe lite'..
lfthe Holy Spmt,
inner looked to that :' the wilderness. It
lla>e you, as a woun c f b <s •'reeled by Moses IOd\ ·inc nature; ( Pe·
looked to the serpent o e
partakers of the
1re have clone so, we ar
t fronl th e wprld and ar;
1 iifc. but If we
...
~r, ··u. 1, ) we a re come. ontently in newness of h earl anc-t 1 Tt 'i!' in v:un· t o
1
..th zealously and
o real salvati on, we
by his •pirit;
Deglect and
WI • of christ, unless we
; the friendprofess to be fo ll owers ld we oh all perish mth t e . deed tauah t th at
if We live Ul<e thewor lt with G od ! We are,
aud car':, les• do
ahip of this world IS enm y h fai th " ye! th e sloth£,
. it to wresis " of g
g
it ill?
di vid! Dl\l ' ·
0,;. .
not obtain it ; when oc.
]l->s word Ncrccf.'l eve
•
tie hard to obtain the prl~~ -~

w~
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· Good morning friend, said I to a neig hbour a fe w days •ince, ga therin!!' the bounties of Pro,-idence amid the snows'of winter ; vou seem
3bout your ha r vesting, winter treads hard upon you. Yes, ,..;plied he,
and if it nnw sits in, which I belie ve it will, I shall be in a sad condiiion; as mos t of my crops r emain ungathe red, in the 6old. It a ppears
then, said I, that God hath done his p art, but thou hast neglected to do
thi ne. ile has offered you nee dfu l bounties, but thou hast delayed to
accep t. Learn, noiV, my frie nd, tha t God awai ts not our time. "Oft
.be cometh in an hour we thi nk not of," and withdraweth fr om us olle re d me rcies. T hou hast de layed, hopi ng still greater lenity from his
l!and ; hut now thy hopes ar. c ut sh ort. H ow shocking thy conditi on,
sh ould the winte r of death close up on you, with out the g reat h al'l·est of
life ga thered ln, and still its fr osts upon y our locks bespeak its near ap·
prnach, dost thou not fea r that thou wilt g ather naug ht lo thyself, but
the h eart-rending lamentation-" Tb e harvest is past the su mme r is cntJed, and I am not saved!"
1t10NITOR,

,

•

~

"Procrastipation is the thi ef of time,
Year after yea r it stea Is, ti II all ar e fled;
And t o t he me rcy pf a zpomen t leaves
T he vast concerns of an eternal sce ne. ' '

muc~<~Whem
po;.~;It

~r.
•;"o·i~~~ly
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From the 1Veekly Visitor:.

tear~. ~:w
~herr
thin~

~nyl

i~

w~rniqgs

Clf

P'?SSI~~rld
~ h~tr·ed,

~ou

B ut, my
boy , be assure4, (hat however dapgc rous an un thinking
di•position may be in temporal matters, it fitr mo>·e so in th ose, which
conce rn !be so ul ; and I fear lest y ou sh ould say, f did not thi11k of these
things, 'when YP Qr r egret will be liFeless. Misera ble indeed, will it be, •
shou ld death lind you qnpre pared for his a pprpacb, to hear you saying,
I did not tl•ink th e
of parental a ffection we re true ; I did not
thi11k tlmt li fe would he s o sh ort ; I did 11ot think that the care of the
sou l was so needful, that 1ts
"a$ •o important, that eterni ty
was so nea r . How unavailing will all this be ''''I' ; y ou
ha.·e only
the bitter ap prehension of an
state, in which you will h ave opportunity to mourn over _vonr want of seri ous thouttht.
Let, then, I did not think be no mo•·e you r excuse for misconduct, b ut
in your future beha>iour, manifest an earneR( desire to cultivate, and an
ardent di•Jfosilion to p ractice the haLit '![ thinki•;;.
Guard(<tn.

.

EFLECTIONS lN A · ~
foref~lthers, who. r est ~~
bow stilt and colm. aro ou r cares and "nuctlc' no" .
Look around .
Whe re arc tl•e•r eartl>ly h . bosoms? \\ here al'c
..... silent gr aves.. s which once agllated t
m their ey<·s 1 '·.\!·
Jlberc are the
which once drew
p erished; ne•tlle sorrows of thrs ·r
and
emy .. ',
that is done unl their love, and t !'ore a 1>ortion forever "'l;·nJ downo in our uan:oiV
....r have they
. 6 ) '\Ye must soon .e
t·"nce of all these
ilK"
' (Ecc . IX.
•
.
ill b the Hnpor .....
• • the sun.
.
d then where w
e
lue !
.
'
jells, like
to p ossess so
arc then·
•
tlngs, w b
thought p r esses!u
da.y will dcclon:

His littlJer kindly admonish ed him thus, "My dear· boy, I h»·e long
observed ho w often you are involved in dilhcuities by your 11ot tl•i•li<ing,

an~
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.Munder of soul and spirit, and being c leansed by the blQ.:>d p f Jesus, tvQ.
ar7 sanc,itied by tha t I.Jlood to th e ~ervice of God. II~ the refore, we
ltvc in known ~in, or in the neglect of kuown duty, it i s a proof~ what.
ever we may profess or know, that we h ave neither seen nor known him,
l\fho was manilested to destroy the works of the Devil. But on the other
banq, what encouragement j;> th~re for t},e humble and contrite "heart,
la bou1·ing and heavy laden 1vith i ~ si'lls. He willeth y.ou to be saved
and to come to tbe knowl e dge .of th.c trnth. lie is n merciful, a compas~ona te High PriE'st. Oh rnay the Holy S pir·it (whose office is to
testify of Cll:-ist J es.u~ to our .spuls) lead us to see his Jove for ps in his
agoni£iug sufferings in Getl1semane, and their completion on Mount Cal·
vary. Let us contem pla te him wouf}ded for our tran~gressions and brui.
s ed for 011r iniquities? l et us beh old tLat head crQ~ned with thorns,
l nng-uishing on th~ cross, and \fith his expiring lips excJaiming " It is

fiwi.sh ell ! ''

\

L et u~ loQ.k ~t this scene through a ll hi$ promise~ a nd intercessi ons ,
let us b~ encou~aged; le t us come to Him . lie will g uide, JH'Piect, aod
k ee p us through this dang·erous world; and though the paq1 is narTO\f
and the g-ate is strait, and all t~1e hosts Qf darkness oppose P~Jr progress,
and though the way lies along th e e dge of many a precipice, n ny, though
our own fl esh and h eart JD<lY often faint, and at last will ftu J~ still h}s
faithful hand willuph olJ us·; his single arm wilt support us, for that arm
j ; Almighty. Confiding i n this salvation we nee d not fear. He will
strengthen us in our path of duty; here he will pause the fruits of faith t
t o g row, which h e will own and rC\\>ard at the great day! ' Vith such a
h ope, with su~h a Sayiour, we m~y uoldly venture into the dark valley.
of th e shadow of death, assur ed that tp depart and be with Christ i s fa r

better.

-:r

Sc~:mon on Z e ch. Hl. _ ,
ted bv one of his Jormcr comfie~ ~l) w;~s, some time ?f~erward::., accop~ny h i m to tl't'e alehot\iC ; hu~
r ·
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'·1 .am a brand
~!anions, an strong
, . d. \l his araumeuts, saymg,
.,
\1 e good man stcdfasLly resJ.st.e ~d
p·~nion not prtdcrdtandmg ttm,, 1le
)~ucl~ed out of the fu·e." I-lls,o ·~o:e <~' there is agreatditfe l·r~"'2c be~x.r>la.' ned it t l')US: ''Look ye; l s~\.f a ~p~l·k fli es upon a bran(\ ~ha.t lho.s
l
a· IJr·•nd ·,md a g reen stlc ~' 1 • l·n. but it i~:~ n ot so :wlt • a
tween
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•
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' ll
catch tire acra , .
·
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bct> n ·nartl v bnent, l t Wl l £oontb:t brand p~cked ont of t~c~ ~I re, attl
a temptatioG,
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r.Cal· oi Lt !P""
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'f INTO TE~IPT~\TION.
P,~TER r~O J. ' tl t ·lly ca.llell by didnc g race , (enA pl ain countryman, '!:?o "w~I: n~~ ~l~is a brand p luc.kcrl . out of the
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H ear

be silent

t: n ie rstanrl
He member

8. P.

"If the following fact," says a Bene vGIEmt Gentleman in this vicinity,

~'will g1ve to t h e Committee of the American 'l'ract Society any en·
9ourage ment in their laboqr of love, it is vm y cheerfully s ubmitted to
their d!sposal.
)
"A pious young Physician, whose father I knew, and of whose ex·
celle nt character I !lad ofi.en h~ard, c;~lled on m e ~me day, and after
fri endly salutations and expressions of curh;tian affection, snirl, 'Do )'o ~
kz;ow, Sir, how much I am indebted to you fot' giving ~ne a 'Tract, many
years ago?' I told him ! had no knowledge o f ever presenting bim oncJ·
but recollecting that his fath~r forme rly kept a T urnpike G ate, an
th~t ofte n, when I stopJl.<:rl to pay my toll, ~ used to gh·c tracts to th_c
children, who were _plaJing about the: d oor, lt occurred t:-. me as pc..;c:Jblc, tha t on some of those occ ac;ion-, he h ad been among tbern . '\Vhen
J was a hoy,' said he, ' you g a v<' mP a Trad. as y ou were riding by ~y
father'!! house, and the first w orfls that cau~ht rn,y eye, were,
H Stop , poor Sinner, stop, a11rl think·' 1 wr.s much ~ffected with the wh ole h.\'mn tn!gin11ing with these l~·onl:,
an d committed it to memory.-Five y('~rs ag(), while a memhcr of Br owu
Cniversity, in a time of onusnal att('ntion to rcliH ion, I was p r esent a t i1
roeetinl{ for prayer and 'other devoti ouul exe rcise~, wbq~ the ~hoir ~om·,
m encccl singing the H y mn,

"Stop, poor Sinner, f<top, and Hlink' -

\

· auJ le~rn to
~ee,jndge

I

\

he a •·, believ e
All th a t you

THE TRACT AND 'f'HE YOUNG PHYSICJAN.
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.
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·
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f'RO::If :i:lON~S m:.RAL·~·
• ·rr: t ?-Luke X II. 5 7 1
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.
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e not what
Why c-ucn of yoursel-ves, JU g~ y. dv correctly of t he du(:tnne ot

\ Vhv did not those w h o h ear

..

1 JU

be

.

~

lJlessed Savio ur ?
.
. " rece ts were c.lear, hi~ lang~Jagc ~n~p1~ .
His <lor(l1 jne was p.lam, hb p ~
~enc of t he w h ole ohvl O~ls.-'1 hey
his parables interestmg,.aod th~ t~n 'udg~cnt of oth~r t~Hngs: b?t
C'\ ab le o f form1ng a J US J
. a ·ust view ot these a.s lP.
't""l ere a· .~ ptl'ot take
the !'arne· m e thods to haUnw t Jo{' ·thili.tv 1o understand
1
tey 1 u
b · t to t e wan
• '
•
•
•
,
other matters. It l S lillc lO 0 Je.c 'cr' _:_this i s done 11J the very lJ~ f:a
u.od apply the p rac.tica! tr~lths o{ r~bdl:n 1 waa forcib ly s truck wJt.h
60ns who nial<e th e. objectiont S elb~/J.u/' Sl'B headQ~ •' l)el':3QQ of t~
~p ,r.rof~lety of tlus tc"!(;t t :le o
.,. ,

•

.

11
~rc you make up y our mind in what manner to treat it. T hen palliate
•
•
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it as mllch as y ou cao, and reflect well on what course will be a t once
c hnrac ter glvtng away to anothe r person a ser
.
Jy heard. " T hat was an excellent disco'u~s _mon_ wln~h, lw had late.,. 110st honorabl e, b uooaoc, and advantageous, in regard to it. Thus you
ed; I hope he took it, nothi ng could be
e lor lum; H was weH tit:n. ..mstand a good chance of acting wisely.
VI. Choose your company a mong men of -virtue,. regular habits: and
t~ hear such folks g et a <>-ood scourino- ~ ore SUJtable; 1 lo-r e dearly
himself: 1 dare sav he ho ws l.t . o·
e could_ not help takiug lt to
sense-so that your own character, habits and manne rs may be
was
meant
for
lnm
&
"
r
me t o r e aect how natural it is fo r eo >l
• ' • 'C. .
T1lis ied l fnr·mPd in '"a good model. This will save you much tro uble, and r e.J
for others, i n almost all instances p d I e to see what l s smtablc and fit ld01md in the end g reatly to your ad vantage.
un?erst~nd relig.ipus subjects as r~~necrse;hpl_ead the wapt of capacity to
GEN. XiliJ 9J I do rtnumber my faults tltis day.
Jt ~s p JaJn, people can, and d o ·udo-e w
_cir_ ow~ state and ~onduct.
How cou ld one, who had been suffering in prison, with daily expectScipio, a colored man, was ~poier~ to ~:t t~ rlg h t_In the cases of others.
ation of execution, forget a fellow prisoner, from whose virtuous conw as ready at excuses. ' .1\fe do no h
e subJect of religi on. ife
-Kato, be read, he know how be ow read-no undcratand good book •·"~'""t i on he must have de rived much instruction ali(} consolation, while
to his massa.-H e o-o in bad compagoo~-f~t he tell lie, he no faithful
his g loomy confi nement? H ow anxi ous and troublE:'d was he, on the
'ng after his dreams; when J os~ph 1dodly inquired, saying, wheren o r~ray, he no g o ~eeti no-, be veryob~d ~~ lg,:1~l,~ sp.ea k bad word, be
look yc so S:ld 'to·day ? And they said tc him, we have dreame d a
t nlk1ng with him, " Ah, Sclpio do ou
.· . .
saul Mr. L who was
••r~•::~m ; and th ere is no inter pre ter of it : and Joseph said unto them, do
lie, an d ~wear and qua rrcJ, and be yunf~!~~ic li I S not right for Kato to
God :md tpy to be orood "" "O
"'I
ul, and neglect to pray to
interp retati ons belong to CodY T e ll them; I p r ay you ; and the
• 1
b
·
y es l ' as~a
· 1
W IC .ed, God no Jo,ye him he ve
b 1 ., . ' very WIC ced, Kato very
•"''" f bu tler to ld his dream to J oseph, and said uuto him, in my dream
wick ed for Kato to do the'se thin;;? ~~. d.But who told y ou teat H is
.... uu•u a vi ne was before mE:', antl in the virre were three bm ncbes ;
0
"Oh me set> him do wrono- m ,_ · ?'~ you Jcno w hE:' does wrong.,,.
11d it was as though it budded, and her blossoms shot forth ; and the
~:~ - e b D O\V l tls ve
· 1 1 .,
·
dusters thereof bro"Qgbt fort h wild grapes ; and Pharaoh's cup was in
cannot you sc~ yoursdf when you drink ' h . . ~y Wlc <... a.
' 'But Scipio,
1y hand ; nnd 1 took the grapes, and pressed tbem in to P haraoh ·s cup,
ilDd do other things which are wron<r? Av
( ' f quarrel, or stea11
rlo th ese thing-t4 is it not wrong for· ·~~? rH 1 !t ~s wrong for J~ato to
~ I gave th e cup into Pha raoh's hand. And Joseph said unto him,
\
to know what is right and wrorw
And IS Jt not as ea~y, for you "' tis is th e interpretation of it ; the thr·e e b ranches, are three dnys ;
"Ah massa, me no trunk of tha t ~' y your. own conduct as in Ka to's ?
1t~ within three days; and Ph<lr~h shalt li{t up thy head, and restore
ter excuse fo r not judg-ing what. is rio-~l~tl~~tll re~d.e~, have you any bet' ee unto thy place; and thou shalt deliver Phar~oh's cup i nto his
llan HcrpJo had? You have
not thou~b t of that ! ~Do you not
But think
1hand, after the form~r manner, when thou wast Lis butler.
cerlRlll
}
'
kno
b
·
th
E> ers to do ?-Aud ar e you not
f 11
·w n. at lS wrono- for
. t1 me, when it shall be well with thee, and 3bow kindness; I proy thee,
to do ? W hy then of yourself. ~s u y sntt"ficd what is right for them
,.to me, and make men ti on of me unto Phar aoh, and briP.g me out ~t'
JU(!ge you o ot what is right ? ·
,lfds house; fo r indeed I was stolen out of the land of the l lebr·e1.rS; and
iere also, I have done nothi ng that I should be p ut into the dun~·eoo .
And it cnme to pass on tb e thi rd day, wh ich wos P haraoh's bi rtu day.GOOD R UL ES AN1R~~~TX~\;~LE~r OBSERVER.
lba\t be restored the chie f butler unto his bntJershjp aga\n ; and he gnve
G tvf:lt by a School Ma t
·
' ·
I. Whon in compony tbe conversati: er to las P 1tp'tls.
" I e cup ]nto Phnraoh's han d; yet did not the chief butler re mem ber
yo u are called to e xpress an o jni
n turnA on an ab~ent person, and
~OS(! ph, but forgot him. T his w ns,. indeed, a great f.·wlt ; he forgot nn
standing silent be hind y ou loof. on-always fimcy that very JJCr:)on is.
~oceot suffe r er! H e thought no 1nore of his kind frlend-'-it was \.\"C l!
t en rIVe 1.v to what y ou say. ' y ~uu og
ove
r
you
r
slJoulu
1
1·
11ith hl m, bu t he th ought not on J OS(' ph. Youthfu l re~ der, h a~t tlt ou
will h
·
cr nne 1steniog atdue regard to his c haracter.
t en speak ,P rudently, and with
ten the kindness of a frien d, perhaps a p aFent? Has p resent encots buried the th oughts of past sufferings, nnd of tb v delhre rer '?
II. As_ :fitr as p ossible, when y ou come t0 h
.
.
c ontrachog debts-try to do with t
e_yo,zr own masters, avoid
honor and p rcf<"rmcn t obliterated a remembrance of former adver··
a nd when prudence r equires the ~u tevery thing you cnnnot pay for,
? Remember thy fi1u lts, and amend tby ways.
the day in paying i t. You r affair~o;i~f~hmg of~ ~cbt, . be punctual to
y ou w11l alwavs know e xactly 1, 0
en nel e1 ge t Jnto confusi onRELIGION.
. w you stand with the
ld
III S t h-: h
'rroe religion is n principle of heavenly pe nce and li~ht within ~,
. e a tg value on your Wol'd i n ll .
wor .
make a promise that you a re not abl t a ~nngs-he sure y ou never
expand~ it elf over the h uman, frame and Cl)nduct, and sheds
0
pliment your neig hbors can besto:V 0:
pe r .on:n. 'I'he highest comand beauty on all aroun d us. I t gives an enga~intr delicacy to om~
0
IS as goed as his bond-y ou rna
-! u ~~~~ be to say- "his word
n:r~, which education or natur e may rnimick · bu t it is some thing
1
• IV. A!wa.vs be ready to do ar!'. ~tc~ ~'!l~hcit fhith in what he ~ays."
'l'hrch with out real piety, neithe r c:1n attain. Re li!!ion j~ the on ly
,. . n.A ~o1ace of life.
A sense of the divine presence makes us decent
SJ~tentry with aU your other obli;~ti:ns mA~wt w~en y ou can do it conWithout n wry face or an apoJog
B ·
o It c heerfully, gladly
Sincer e. lf w f' feel our infirmities and our dependance we shall
1
lnocle~t and humhle. If we have a dne sen,~te, of thf' mercy of God
fe_e l1hat you take delig ht in ser~·ng tl~l!mei t~~s: y~u ohlige see and
lrJ f.mds-many who lVill be el'er
d
. . us WJIJ make you many
tu, we shall be obliging and compassionate to our f ellow ·men. A sense
V. If ,rou receive an injury sl; ea ~ ~o obhgc you in turn.,
•
'
ep a e 3 ~ 1 t wclvc hours soundly bP1
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•c w e now
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• be .e
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Pau~e
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mornent, a?~ rc~ec.t ..~'f:>on the UJ1('<.'ftninl.)' ()(' yo ur continmmce on the
~nr1 h-thr.t If yo~1 ga m the wh o;e ,\'orld <'trd lo ose your soul the value
of .a thousnnd
r"., a p;,ar t of grear1
. worlcis
. can nc~ cr rede em it. H c li~Yion
h .
~ncr, cast It_n.o t 1rom tk~c; but ,cnr.~ially cmhrncc H. ,L~ hor, througb
~ . 1 c metl~~ whJ ~h a!·e oJl~~Cll, ,to ma f"e your tille indisputcrble to a seat
:.tn p<1 1':uh~c. No ~tr1ld__reas? n ~an b~ given fot· J-nlt!ing fhe' peace
(\nr_sot.lls at haz~o, What 1s t1m e wh en compared with eternit ? or.
the c.nJO.\'' fll:ent ot a
_days or years of se nsual pleasnt·e, to cverL'\stin:
n;~ppl"'C~S lU t~e heavens ? . n c!'idc>c: sensnal pleasure Mten IC':n·es a
stmg _wln ch. pms(J't}s ho[f the hours of life. The c:cenes of this world are
fmn~•tory nnd .freque ntl(y de~u~ory. But fhoc:e of th~ ~odd, to wldch:J
~~. ·t: e hn~t ~-nm.g, arc unf.'ldmg- and <'1Pt'n.' ll. Jf th e possessing of that
rc ·.H~I on w1u ch_lfl pure nnd und efiled in t ~1e siO'ht of God fits us for the
~tlJO) ment crf Hi~ in t ~e He:n·em~, why do
p11t oft' froin one period
. 0 nno1hcr1 a ~llbjPd ~J sus h importance?
Some of th e gf't'l<ltest, men
1 ~ C\ Cr)~_ag: h a"Ve evmced an t•n rly and ~ ppre me regard for tMs rcW'
g-ton. C:m lt Lc_that we conH~J e in out· s't.rencrth or rel y on our own r1rrn'1
,. ~a 1:vn t 'Jon..?-l~ Illlt ~an
. ~ve do iowa rd.;: sucC':o,<>c:sfnl
•
~~~r
ly .a~s!-,t_in~ Him who~
~"' a ,Jn Jgh t_Y In P ?-W~r · lf W pla CC Conjidf'11 CC in ric/le'8 "th C)I may take
o tftetlJ.. , clves wmgc: ancl fle e awn}' n -o r jf wr trust in f10nors ~IDa title~,
~hpv .~ft en rob Os.,of Onr OC CCS!'l1l',V r a pQSC'. [f' "our hones arc moi;;;ten•
l;1l wnh m~rrow; and Olw hcnlth is
nun-~r(.n1!';. diseases nre ol
ll mHl, r~ady to ~:-·saj I n~-or if wc h c~e for long li fe the shaft's o_f dent})
..nay c: nrH:.:nly pw rce 11s. Th P c;;milc>c; of fortu11c ~H'<" often crnvcrfe~
il nto fronr n.-;-:mcl lover~ rmd fd nt"Cls frNJOC'nt l.v lcn vP us ~olitar,r wa.n;
R<~ror~. dc·pcndPnt on the cold h._a ul of ch arit r . 'With all these e,·,ls
• ! a ri ncz-~ u:; in fhe- bee. sh ;lll we f<.!fn <.,C or t.lt~ inv to repent of our ~j(16
.-md r <'_IO,t' flt O 'lt' IJ\-ec;; .?-\"\hJ!c. t We C:'\ p C'C t p~e;:'c:urc ~ pnin ma_Y OTNt~ke
tJ<:-:-'' h. l'5 t Wf> rr.om~ ...e Oll t'SC I':"t.'S ?JC'ftt'S pc!·hnp.;; \\'(' baye not dnys-OS
whtJc:! rn : are h rsltatt,~g whe thr r to emhr<.ce r elig ion at Che preseni- ~
~t. J:.d;:.:-t• r~m--~ ':;:e may tlie .' -- 11. Int.
i\f.

91.

.

J

fe,~

c{ltb fhe inclJe'nt; the Board uuananimously requested the ngenl ta

turn the money to the poor but intere~ting youth, who had so nnbly giv·
4
eo all his earthly sui.Jstan ce for that hlessed book, which contains ' thc
peaJl of great price," accompanying their request wHh silent but earDest desires that all its rich imiletisbable tteasures might be made his
own for e ternHj.
The Board bas th~ unspe<ikab1e pleasure to le~rn, tbal their des1re~
have b'een fulfilled. The youth devoted hi!nself with si:i much as:-:it.lulty and diligent e to the eearchlng of the blessed volume, that in les~
tbafY three mon-ths, he tl:\d read i,t thr011g-h five times. Jic was not
~nown to be seriously iinpr~sseJ by divine _things before, but after he ·
received the 13iu1e he became so: and in the course of his reading he
would often make J~emarks, always relating to Christian experiE'oce on
important pass:Jges that arrested his. attention: A litlle while before
his death, hiR inin<l <'ppea:red to· be ~eep1y impressed \vith the foliowing'
pa~sage in the RevclaHons, H Belto1d he 'eometh with cloud:-J, nnd every
. tye shall se-e him.'' Stopping with e·motiou an·d tie light, he asked )lis
!llother if tho~e we re not most l>e~utifu1 wo~ds. Shortly after, he tC'l·~
tnina.ted· his earthly existence ]n rh'e tr'iuniphs of faith, and has doubtless gone to the enjoyme_nt of that itiheritan-ce which is incorruptible,
und<:'tiled, and that fadeth not away. This instance in which goocl has
~efl .~rone by. u;eans ?f th e so~ie~y, is no ~mple recompeoce tor all the
expense ancT trouble wcurred m Its estabbshm~nt and opet·alion.
.

t no:-1 Tnt:
THERE IS A YOICE.
The sun is up-the flowering spring
I [as gone· abroad upon the earth,
Ancl birds are out upon the wing,
r_ro gre('t the joyous season's birth-4
'Y et there's a voice in' e\·ery hour,
ln every plan·ti in every fiower;-1 hear it still by njght and tl<ty,
It bit.ls me rise; and baste away.

w;

I

u•·m,

r.

i

,.rii'C L .DH~ l•O Y AN D THP 'D IP.LE.
F rrJm ;7 t fir-' t R~por' r~f tlu' G rccn•·i ~ ", .S. C. Bible Socirt'l· .
• r\ ' 01:1 11~ nameti Gcor~(> Uownrd, :1 cripfdt~ ~nd ~nppPl'tPd npon eonr"
tt}'~ h nv:ng- f1y ~orne m<'flD~ oH 1~ne1cl tlff~, cPnl.;;, tr:wellecl four miles t~
the hone:(' : rOTH' nf ~he tnPtnh~'>r:: of thl" n n:ll'Cl, an tl olTerefl it fe-r a .Bl•
Me . ~,h P, prict' of ~'fh·ch w~" f'<' v c·n ty fi ve ~<'nt~. 'flw ngenl gave h
~h~ ,B1 b c :!'ld t•rcught the fnoJH"~Y
the ]3~.mrcl Being sensibly a

re:

L~tronrc.lf,

will

I

Yon beaufeous sun
s•hirtly setThe Spring will fly-01e. flowers decay_:
The birds their minstrelsy forg-et-'Ancl I shall be ns mutoe as theyThere is a vQice in' waning ye .--.r·,
There is a voice i;) memory 's tears1 comlt my \Varnings one Ly one,
Time hastens, and I must be gone. ,

•

•

God's mercies are as cords to draw us to him; but uur eins are
' ih arp as swords to c\rt those cords.
.,
eli\T

r:mrs oF 7nr. ' tNFORMkn.-For one

as

-paper ~· year 130 ccut~. For fi,•e,

~'50 cents. For sixt-een, $7,20 r-ent~ If pa!d jn advnncc, 50 c('ntl! a·
Yea~, for -one p_aper: For tive, two d oll ar~. ror ~ixteell { U c1o l!n rc;.
c Arw S'lt'bsbriberi mnsi p11y 50 cents in adt.•lmcc, o'r ll1cit· ?I(UILC~ wW !lot be
~.fertccl' on ihe li11t. .Motte?; e;t>.nn·.ccl by th e. Jttbl~shrr, if e'T!c{n!rd i lt th e ]Jres'-~
re ~~ &hQ ['.()It .Master ~here saul letter t8 ma!lcd.
.
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·we. rmg!.t die, to lin: anu
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I once more wi's h ~o inform my brethren of the ~~rospcri..·
ty of the Redeemer's kingdom in these regions. 'fhe rP. is
as yet but three churches in the l\tliami Quarterly Meeting,
but I think there is a fair prospect of additions. , T he Lcrd
~evidently among the people in this quarter. (I have been
~f late travelling through the state of Ohio, visited t he
l;>rethren at Sc10to, where Elder R. Cheney once ltved, and
fom•d the brethren there generally stedfast in the faith, but
de, titute a4g to an administrator, which renders their situat1 1 rather difficult. T heir earnest prayer appears t6! be
t hat preacers would visit them.
Our last Quarterly M eeting was holden on the third Sat·
orday and Sabbath .in J a nuary last, and we had a very re•
f1·eshing season. The L ord was in our midst without any
doubt. I have visited the place onee since, anU I think
there is as great a r eformation as I have seen' for several

years. The work seems to be most general among~>t the
rising generation. - T here is also in th1s state, in many plac es, good revivals.- 'F nere has be~n lately about twelve
broug ht out and Joined' the church, a great part of whom
are young people.
Our next Quarterly Meeting ii to be holden in Jeffer~on
township, Switzerland county, ~nil state' of Indiana, on the
third Saturday and Sunday in April, and' it !s to be h~l~~o·

.

'T't~:n I slJnll gain the glori ous pri~
W h1ch nMc, but tbose who gatv,
c:au prize.
5 1Xhen co rrow, pain, nnd tleath
are o'er,
Then I shall reach the heav'nlY
5-hO I'C;

f C16l.l·

3 Yc~, tix wy h op~r. on Jes us' crosf-l,
Anu let me count all else but dro~s;

.

.

O•

-·

~

\V!1o liv'd~ nnd d; ()<l nnd r Mc ao-_, 1· n
lUt

_..:.•

'

#s-

~

h~m,

'1'1

..
II

l.

0

t hy soverdgn

Oh! r:1i_"e my fc<'L:c thoug-ht, to
'

I

~

1·r
IH' ' B g·limmer:unlam p i 1l (t; m
"

,..., O 'V
• '

J'

.

II

_j
I

~e-e)t:t

I

T

~

.
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this trying

rif@ie; I ~ f lll
'

p

li~;t-ord,·ti'n'd

I

0

·'

hour; Oh! aid me by
-
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I
I
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self th' nlr.i ctc d's fri end, Thou
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I

I
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Copy of a letter to the editor from E~der Mar.cus Kilborn, dated at Switzerland Co. Indiana{ Feb. 19, 18.25.DEAR BRoTfiEn CHASE,

alternately every three months 111" the' year. Our des1re Js,
that m'inist.ers in our conuexion wouJd try to visit us in these

>

regions: ·
N·~ more at present, but remain yours most affecl iormtelt·

1

MAl\.efJB

And th en rny blest employ s11all be,
My God, my Kinoadoriuot hee~
~'
0

VoJw. VI.,
'

..
•

•
•

'

•

K.tL.»oq•

•

-

\

•

8'2
~. B. 'fher·e is, iu Byrants Creek church, ri~in~ of eigh~·
1y-four members ; in Jeiierson, thiry-four; in Ilamil tou, I
believe there is about 6fty.
1\ti. 1\:.

-

'0 *~~--FOR THE I NFORMER.

Ciopy of a letter frorn Elder J ona fluin Kenm~y to the editor,:.
dated at Bristol, R. 1.- .!lpril 19; 1825.·
DE.\R BROTHER CHASE,

A Jittle more .than two months ago, I came to this place,.
and commepcecl preaching in the Stone Chapel, to th~ people forme rly under _t·he care of ll.ev: Barnabas Bates. At
that tim e the re was· a very general depr~ssjor:J in religion
through~ut tht;) t own; and this p~ople sb!lred in the lan-guor~~ Aft~r having preachc<] a few times, much attcntiotJ

p~me of the primitive Saviour. 1\~any prof~ss9rs in all _the
different c hurches arc iel~ived,, and many backsliders have'
been hopefully reclaimed. "This' is the Lord's· doings and
marvellous in our eyes." Let his name have all the glory..
Yoars in the Lord ibt:e~er;
.

.

.

JoNATHAN

Kir,--NEv.

P. S. I deem it well to state, that during the revival

thus far, I hav.e had tl1e privilege and the plc~suc · of baptizing, in the primitive manner, thirty•two persons.
,

flopy

.

.

..

J crusftlcm, .JY. Y. .llpril 25, 182.5.

dated at

DEAR.BROTHER,
.
'
Hpving had t,he privilege of perusing the pamphlet, e~
titled the Religious Informer, some of late, I cannot but ad·
mire the method, adopted by you, to inform the serious enquiring mind in the different parts nf our christian land, and
being sensible of the truth of that saying of th e wise man
. t hat, " as cool water is to a thirsty soul, so is good ne \\;s from_
a far country," I feel anxious, through the medium
the
Informer,, to declare to the· saints abroad the prospe·rity o!
Zion in this place. . .May ht;aven guide my pen while I en--·_,

of

83

.

~

i.,

'J 1

Seavotrr to describ'e the stateiy -stepping of Christ ;n this
..

4

•

•

•

weste l'n country.
.. ·.
:· ~
Pre~chers o.f ditfe~ent ~enommat10ns a(e at prese~~ en·
1
· pro ..noting
the
of the Redeemer.
gage d m
~
.. cause
.
b
d In
II t~1o
north par t of this tpwp the . work has eftD .g~~ u~ Y m·
creasiug for three or four .mouths past; th.e h1g~!' the low~
· h, a n'd poor' are the· sub1erts
of' th,s
t 11e riC
J ,..
h glorwu~-£ d work,f ·
Some of the foremost men. ~f o~r town a'!.e , ou.n HII\1 o
whom Moses
the l~w and t~~ prophets .9•d w•~.te, 9t.hc~1
have b~e ·· seeking hirp sorrowt~g. for many ~ays_o. W1tlun
J

the society to~ wh1ch, I belong, th~. .prospect .
of reviving grace is favQurabl~~ In the sout~west corner
of this town the Lard is begin~ing a good ~qrk. . \Ve h.ave
6ad news from Italy, thai a r~vivP,ll1~s co~~~nced ~~ere:
{n Bento11 and Mi~dles~~ t~~ ~~ork ·~ ~aptdl,r. spre:ad1.1g,
old profes.sors have ~~en. ~st9n1Bh~d .,at the wonde~tul dts·
~lay of the gr~ce and power o~ ~~~·· . 1
.
·:
•
•
r Elder Samuel Wire is laboun_ng JD the~ part.s w!th much
1
success. Elder William
. 1\erit a .MethodJst
· l preaGher
· · states,
1 t
that the pr.ospect of Zion _i.s r().ptdly br,1g ~tem.ng m a anos .
ever town within the bounus of t~e cJrc~tt. : Yes, my
l) t~er we have lived to see &he saymg of Dao1el fulfilleJ,
th~t "~any shail run too and fro, and knowledge shall b~
.:
d" We have news from maqy . pf;irts of_the to~nmcr ease •·
. ·
··
11
t' }
(ry, an~ .it app~ars to b~ almos.t . utuversa y a re res 1mg
time from tQ.e presence of the ~or4. : .
~ .
. .,
M'ay th«t L,ord grant tha! t.h e, ~ot:~ may sttllincrease, tlll
~11 shall kuow him from the lea!7t to the greatesf. , .

the

·

bo~nSS, 0 /

FOR THE INFOR~fE R.

o/ a loiter from Br. J ames lrons to the editqr,

Jt .

in

was excited tQ the \Vord, which the Lord.~oon beg::m grf'at-·
Jy to. bless. lQ about' six· weeks tJHlre ~ere, probablj, fitty
corJversions. Gra<lual additions have been making to t his
numbe1· eller sjn.ce. The work s'~ilt goes. o~ and I hope,

1
er:~ it shall subsJde, ma~y more WJII confess before rneu, the

•

'

1

J Al\JES

•

=-~k'*-<2

'

IRONS•
.

.Miner of Canaan, who die~
suddenly in the nrght of Aprz·l lOth, ag:ed...1~ yeqr.s~ ?rvinally written to a/amity of voung frtends '" that '~elglvior41'hood. :
· . ,
J

Linett on the death

Mv

-

of Thomas

PRECious YouNG FRI~NDs,

By this stroke of God's

•

..

•. ,. .. •

prov1~ence, we

•

•

may learn the •m.-

ortance of oqeying the command of qod,. "Reme~ber
thy Creato_.l," in
qays .9f thy. yoJJth.'_' i
· xu. 1• .
L est Some shoW4i' supposp they do remcmbe~ th~nr ,<;:rcatoj
wh~ri they do ~ot, yo~ should earnestly enqutre ,; h~:n.v shal
w~ r~m~mber our Creator as we ought? ·. 'l~.o do th1s,: ypu~

~ow

~he

CE~~l.

l

niust remember he is God, the great ~reator of heaven -qd.:

~j

•
'

r cn,ember him and his rE'1UI~€>
t;ars, he calls upon you o
.
f sin and that you are lm.YY\cnts . tbat death IS the wal~cs ho t 'll call for }·ou. rf !lC
"'"'""~
' .
n ent w len c sna
h t
ble to d ie at any fmoh. h
frequently hear, are enoug o
.sudden deaths, o w tcl lyou d the bloom of life cannot de ...
t

•

8(

,
'
c'arth; and all worlds in the u n in'l'~C. rfhat he lS the ere,
ator of all living thirigs. from the holy arch Augels to the-·
smallest insect, that crawls upon the eart h or moves in the
SP a.
That he is eve ry wbere present, fillmg immensity,
That his omniscicut eye is tJpon JOU, at all times, witnessing
e,·ery thought, word, and action. That be upholds you
· continually, by his p•~ese rvihg go~dne~s. You must rcmem~
ber, he is an mfinitcly holy aud just. as well as merciful be..
ing; one, who callr1ot behold your sins, but with· the greclt·

'

.

est abhorrence. Tn short, you must endeavour to rern e m~
ber and obey all the ri~h t eous requirements of his holy
\\'ord; which implies entire rcconci4mtion to his divine will
and government. You do not remember him aright, unless
you Jove him so well as to "set the Lord always before your
J{lce. lest you sin against him." P:;. X\ i. tl. And, my young
f;·ieuds, is uot your Creator continuall)' calling' Upon and beseeching you, to become reconciled to him, so that you may
ever rf:nJember his name and character with inexprcsstble
deligl!t ! lie calls upon }·ou by his word, saying, "MJ son,
_k eep my words, and lay up my commandments "\\ith thee."
Prov. v!i. I. Receive my instruction, and not silver, and
li no,vledge rather than choice gold Prov. viii. 10. Now
thert:fore hearken unto me, 0 ye children; for blessed are'
they that keep my ways. Prov. viii. 32'. Yes, blessed with
the presence and approbation of that Ged, whose smilin'
aspect makes heaven a most happy place. \Vill you not
seriously an<r constantly remember him, that you may enjoy
him through life, at death, and m an endless eternity? Then
will you not seek his approbation immediately and earnest·
lJ, since he gives you this encouragement? "I love them
that love me; and those that seek me early shall find me.'p
Prov. viii. 17. But if you will choose to forget him, he will
consider you his ene'my; he w1ll number you among th~
wickul ; w h0, he declares, " shall be cast into hell, with all
the nat ions that forget God.'' Ps. i~. 17.
Again, he calls upon you by his providcnccs, to rcmcm·
bcr your Creator. In hea lth and prosperity he calls uporr
you to acknowledge his goodness; saying, "what hast th ou
that thou hast not received ?" In sickness nnd advenary
he calls upon thee to '' humhle thyself under his mihhty
hand; that he may lift thee up, aRd even exah th ee in dut(
time." Each time the ue we of mortali ~y l:S heal'd m youl"
(

eonvince you, that hea t 1, au
.
.fe,,d from death. d tl f this your school mate or acqnan:·
By the sudden e~ l o dl call ino- upon you to pt:eJ)Rl e
tance, your Creator lS lou yf: d ~and meet your Judge;
.no\\ to follow your yloung "J)te.P '~·il\ brin« vou into judg·
.
1
\y dec ares 1e
~ J h 1
't be
wtnle 1le so emi1 . ''
~ ret thing, w et lCl' l
.nlent '' to answcl' tor . every sec
'
: I>ood 'or evil.'' Eccl. XJ. 9. &c. b has not accompanied th~s
young fr-iend~, da:c . you s;y\vi~h the spccia\ call ?f !us
solemn call of \n;; pt ?' •denc t' '' c ua1nt now thyself Wlth
. . f
t atmo- you o a q
b ~'
holy sptnt: e.n rc
b .. ,
• b
aood shaH come nnto t ec.
hirn, a~~ be ~t peace; ~\~~:ebl~s~ed s pit it l.ed y~u to contemJob xxu. 21. ijas o.ot
G d ·n seudiuo- hls Sou--also
p\ate the matchless l?Y~ ~f .o colming intot) the world, an<\
the bound\ess love oi C J.~t ;~ 1Ul··chasc salv ation for you f
suiferiug so much as hfi ~ bcfoJe now to remember seno~s·
Have not you been CG\ e
k . . ·ns and ~7 hurnole
c
•• •
1 ·toforsaC JOUl b lA,
'
Gd~
Jy this mfimtc o~~ ' . Ch ·is t become recon6 lc to ? .
" repentance aml. fal .Lh m G l d ' d neCY\ect so great s~h.rat lon!
t\nd will you st!\1 iorget. l ? 'anl ··sbal wa"-'S mindful of you?
..
tl ;nk o{ 1-lffi, ,.,. 10
, ;
. .
t·

Will you never 1t .
.
d~ and rcs~~t the spirtt o . HIM,
~V il1 you disobey hls com m?fl l....' h d and ,can st op tl at
breath m us an ' - ~
t
who has your very .. c
If ou do, bow cau you expec
any moment? Job "(ll •. 10. : Yusticc ao-ainst you~ and ent
be will not come out m sttkt~t J
a s·~d example of b ts ho..
t roke · ma mo- you
. ·h
you ol1 Wl t. a s . ' .
'"{j· thou seek hl~, he WI'l\ be•
lv indignatwn agams~. sm. l' ~ k him he w 1H cast thee o!l
/
d ~ f thee. but tf thou JOroa e
'
,aOUB 0
'
··· ~
fureYer." 1 Chron. xxvm. .
'
d d b ooe wbo loves your sou.,
l

0 will you be persua e ' y d lie will make you whole.
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,
~e.sdav, i~ ~ small B aptist meeting-house; but on rrh ~rsday,
from t he increase of the congregation, &t was thoug ht p.roP':
.e r to occupy the Congregational mee ting--house, which had
been kinuly offered to us by the church. 'rhe Love-fcas.t
was attenclod wiJh much of di-vine in~uence, and o:ta.ny spok.c
feelingly of the dealings of G od with the~r ~ouls. Indeed it
was a most pleasing sight, to behold so large a l)umber uni·
ted in tb e sole mn worship of God, while the stoutest heart
seemed to molt as wax before the fire. 'The word on this
occasion was accompanied with powe1· from on high. Some
.trembled, while others rejoiced 10 the G od of their salva•
t ion. \V hen the invitation was given for the communicants
t o a pproach th,e t~bl~ of t~~ J:ord, W'1-.9Y Qocked with e~
gc rncss to the ~J tar, and avo,ved ,Ghrist b.e fore tpe world.
·'l"'he meeting «;lased in the spirit of love and peace, ~nd m a•
ny returned to t~~i,r h,e,Lbi~~tion rejoic.ing in hope of _the glc:r
ry of God.
, ,.
f ours, &c_.
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By a communication from Brother Ebe~ezer Curtice it
appears that a reformation has taken place i~ Penfield, N,
Y. in which many ha \re 'been hopE}fulli conve rted to God,
that a small church has been r~cenH:Y gat hered there, and
1 hat the la bours of Brother A din ! ldrith have been mucb
b_les?ed in th~t pla~e, ~y l~o is n qw ord~ine,d ·~wer t he m as
th eir pastor.
By a le tter just received from Elder Daniel Quimby of
L yndon, Vt. w e lean i th at he has recently visited Da.nville,
and found the work of re formatio~ prospering through t oe
in:e-trumentality of Etder Thoma&~ackson. A church has
h een g~thered the re, and the pro~pect of good is very e n·
couragmg.
They feel a grea~ ' yant of pr~~ch~rs to labour in that
Sf!Ct iOn of the countr}': 'l'hey' have long looked fqr E lder
r.t orse, who was appointed by the Yearly !Vl eeting to visit
them, but have looked in vain. - They earnestly hope, t hat
,he, or some other faithful laboure.~J, will visit the m soqn:~
.
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E xtract.-All true Christians must be like Noah's 1\rk,
that was pitched within and without.
holy inside and a holy ou tside ; their
t~ce m~st u~re~ together.
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T hey mu-:> t have a
profc~si~p and pr~~
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The mrtrket for provlidons was beld at the city gates durin~ the famine in Sarnaria. Elipha 'foretolcJ that R mPi'\snre of fine flour should
shortly "he sold for a shekel in the g"flte of S<~mHriR. '' 2 JGngq vii. 1. ·
A bullrlin!' """' e•·rcled al the gate,, which wa• filled 11p wilh
for 11he ·u<ll'"es au <I eld.,..; il is said that "Bonz wrnl up to tho j!"ate,
an ~at down there,'~ Ruth iv. 1; and. thnf "nil thP pri01:cs ofthe King
of l. ah,·lon cnme in :md sat in the midcHe ~atE>." .Ter. x::nix. 3; and
w i-J: n .Pal·i~ hPard !hnt AbsalC'm was aE>ad, he "Wf>nt np to the chambe•· over lh• gate. >nd wPpl.' Q Sam. niii, 33. 'Thi• chaznbor might
bl' he phcc for privatE' de11herntion.
in the temple of Jcrusale··,
""" WE're tried at one of the
inrlr-c><: hPld their nssizP.S
tbrro, Jer. nvi. I 0, and xx:hi. 10. TJ1e
of tl• city, therefore,
wer~ places of trreat impprtano-, and of public conconrF~e; and hy keepf
in.,. this '" mind, we shall pe._;,.. a h•auly and force in seve ral pa•sa:
1!•..
<:cr: 1••n 1-; hich othf'rwi-.p are rnther oh"cure. 1VIten the p;::aJmjst ~nys th;tt a good man ""h:-> 11 11ot he a~hnmC',J. hut shnJl Fp c>R k wHh
lli'i enPmi,, in tl.P !!"afe." (P-;'1. ~"' "Y"Yvi i. 5.\ it ;._ tn<'ant, tll(lt when be
ple arls hi • !0-an.•o he I'" " !he ml• r• e 'ba ll t >re ,.a 'I. II' he o Job .•a.vs,
! ' If I ba\·e lifted up my hand against the
"h•n!
hell'

· ~le

•

was a spaciou• nrto ,
•!odap ted to receive a nom Le r of peop le ; here justl c e was 'd rr i ni' let· Otl,
':!nd all public and private b.U!iness transacted. "J uc~gcs and o;1c~ 1'3
1halt th-ou make thee in all thy gates." Deut. xvt. l fJ. Tbe citie:s were
not so large and pupuloos as our~, but contained only a~ m~ ny labourers
as could cultivate the land adjacent; lor aiJ th e l"rnelhcs n-ere ll\.1"'bandmeo. l\'hen the tribe of Judah took
f'f
lot, it cc::.
tairied one hundred and fifteen c:Hies. J o~hua xxv. 21.
The inhabitants went out in the morning to the lal1ours of the t:,.:d,
and returned il,l the evening; so th e g-ate of the city wns the plnce
wh ere all the people pr~ssed, and every thing trnusacted there, was "itnessed hy all ranks of" the in bauHants. Thus, it was in the gate of HebJ·on, that Abraham purchased the .field of 1\T~chpclah, and th e cave
therein, &c. which were made "sure unto J,jm tor· a posae:wion, in the
pres<.•nce of all the children of Heih, before all that went in ~t the gate
flf his city," Gen. xxiii. J 7, 18. "And Uarnor· nnd Scchem hi8 son came
into the gate of their city, and communed wi~h the men of theu cit.y,,~
proposing to th<'m an alliance wHh JaC'oh, Gen. xxxiv. '20, &c. lt WJts
at the gate of Bethlehflm that" Bo~.z F~aid unto the elders, and unto c:ll
the pf'op le, "ye are witnesses thi8 UHJ', thfl{ l ha, C' boug-ht all th~t wrs
Elimelech's, nod all that was Chmon'.. , aud l\Iah l0·1\; cfthe hand oLr-;{1.omi. Moreover Ruth, the 1\lo~bitess, the wife of Maf,fon, hn1 P r ~.ur
chased to be my wife, to rai~ np the name of the de .. d upon his ;nhe.:itano•, that tl1e name of the dead he not cut CJff from among his brethrfln 1.11d from the gate of his place: Yc are witnl'.;;~e<l thi.:: day. And
~ all th (\ people that were in the gate, and the> eidc>rs said, '\Vc ar., ll'itneC!Q"'~." Ruth iv. 9-1 1. The law ordtdnC'd Uat 'if a m:m had a stub·
born and reue lli ous son," he ~bouJd be hrot1g-h t out unto the ~ldf'J"5 of
his dty and unto the gate of his place," th ere to receive his puni~h
mcnt. Dent. xxi. I 8, 21 ; and that a man convicted of idolatry shou14
be l•r-oug-ht tnrth unto the gntes" and be stoned. Dent. xvij. 5. At the
~nte
of the city wns the negle-cted widow, mentioned in Deut. ?'XV. 5---.:.
10, to make her complaint to the eldPrs.
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not
1
the last sad office shall be perfor~ed
I a tenr. AIns, poor man, whG1l
l!P, and the Jast green turf fixed in it~ :,~en your ~rave shall be fiHc;l
1elt in the breast of the good as tb
Ih fte' a thnll of horror will be
~pot W!l~re they have laid y~u.
ey s a turn away from the lonely
y e fneods of virtue and of mao . e to
.
HE~£AFTEn, draw near while I rem~v! th~ o, '~~o beheve there is no
dyHlg man. Once he 1VnB the .child of te curtcun, an,d show you this
burthen of their c~res, the comfort of thci;d~r ~od ~lous parents, tQ.e
of a thousand hppes. Once he min fed iu
SSJng.days? and tbe object
spected as a citizen and a friead yg
h~ polJ.te c1rcle; \Vas re,:,er ;t bou t t h e tnl'ern, t0 neglect •his rou .saw l\·.b.en
fi t h e began to Jin• . • r?
l>.ut you told him to go ~n ' y 0 ·
OUSJ.ne~t"i a~~~ famtly. You saw Jt
~ord did yo~ whisper in l~is ear~~:~:~ ·~~~!/td~~ould lead: bu( not ~
hun f.rom rUln. Now it is too late. the
. ' . you make to save;~~, "at your han~~ shaH his, hJood'
be 'rewo.rk do'~'rulp it accomplished...
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EXTRACT.
~ .Upon whatsoever foundation ha iness i
.
1:nls, happiness mu!l't be destroYed~pro
h~ bhullt, 1Vben that found:ltion
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r w Jc reas
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lOose ~uc a fo.m .atioo for it, as is not lia.bl
on, J ~s 'Yisd'om to
lf happ~ess .be founded upon riches, it lies a: t~o destructi;re accident5.
oppresSJon, war, and tyranny : if upon ti I
e mercy of los~, decay
ooe spark of 9re is able to co~sume it. ~~ lOuses~ and costly furniture:
lt,e alth, or life ; a thousand diseases a;d upon Wife, children, friends,
power to destroy it; but if it be fo~nded ~en thousa_nd ~ccidents, have
g oodness of God and upon th
.
pon the anfirute beunty and
· h ·
'
ose Yirtues wh' h
Sig t, lts foundati&n is unmovable a0 d "t 'd
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'VE p .AINT FQH ETERNITY
~
Z cuxJs, the most famous
for h. sJd II
.
.
,observed to be very slow at bis IS ~ k a,l}'ldot?g the ancient painters was
·aLroad into the world to be seenw~r ' au . to l~t ~no piece of h}s ()>'~
over, this side and that side a . o mden, tJ.IJ he had turned it over a~d
(; Jt . 't
cJ
' gain an :m:un to s ·r h ·'
'
~u 111 1 ; an being upon a time asked't'lt '
eel e <;ould spy any
ru>us., why so l~ng in drawing his Jines an';le reason '~by 1Je was so cupencll, made thJs answer. "I am lon '·
~o slow In the use of his
~anJ, because wbat Ipai~t I . t 1'. g JEu doing whatsoever I take in
Th us stan ds the case with
' all
pam t<lr ' TI:Rl\'JTY "
.
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. .
~r we .do, it so belongs ~ 0 Ett!rni; '~~~~so prunt f~r Eternity, whatsoer1 write, J read, ( sing, I ra .
a man may truly say of it f hus;
?OCl'er I s.ay, whatsoever J~Ll'k ,-1<~.~,} la~or, 'vhatsoe\·er I do what-
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\YHERE HAS HE GO~E.
"'
u It is written of a gentleman wbo died very ~mdden1y, thnt his jes:ter ran to the other sen·ants, an~ having told thctp thnt thei r naastei
'*'' aS dead, he, with much gravHj added. '-There! An(f n 11cre is ~~e
gone?' The servants replied, '\~by, be is gone to heaven, to be sure.•
-,No' !aid the jester; ' be bas not gone 'to heaven l am certain!' 'l'bo
scrv~nts, with much warmth, asked, how he knew that his ma st~r wa!l
not O'One to heaTcn? Tbe jester then replied, 'Bec<u~<:c heuvt.:n jg n
gre;t way off, and I never knew my ?'laster to. take a long journey ia
m y life, bnt he alwaJS talked of 1t some hme befo1·c hand, ancl alsQ
made preparation for it; but I never hearcl Jtim tulk about h<'aven, nor
~VE'r' <,:nv him maldng prepnration for death ; and therefore I am sure.
•
he has not gqnc to !.l eaven."
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11.\PPiNESS.
Happier is H,!C lea<:t and lowest of the ser\'ants ?f J <'Sus, thnn nl.e
grealP~·f nntl mo-3t exalted potentate that knoweth lllQ1 not.
.'1 dn!J ur,
f. y c •trlt it better than a thousand i1~ the tc."'liS of wickcdnt.~. lf thi'3 b~
th ~ cnse upon earth, how much more in h e:n en ! • 0 that one glorion~
d:>v, whoqe c;un ~h~ll never gC? dtnvn, nor any cloud ohscu1•e the lustre
of bi~ benm~; that day wheri the ' te'mple of God thall be opened in hca\~•
en, and we shall be admitted to serve him for ever therein!

•

t

•

•

DIED
In Concord, Miss Sally Abbot of tbi& town, aged 3$ years. ~h~ W<)!a member of the church i~ th.U place, and having been a jo11rnev to
Boston, on her return was tn~en sick, and stopped at Concrml hopin~
that she would ~oon be nl>le to pursue her journ<'y home ; b
ala• ! irt
a few dayq death cloc;ed the scene. \\-e understand ~he v a
om ' 'le d
in he r mind in her sickness, and willingly resigned he. ee intu the
bands of God, eiU11~r to lhe or di~.

'l,ll}

•

..

.. f

But

I

'I'his.
this, if I may speak so, is the most effectual and only JauclauJe cevenge;·
-Prc1. J\"ott.

an act of tbe Legislature of N e w-Hampshire, pa!;:::ed
Jnne 1819, authori!>ling each and every sect and denomination of' Chris·
tian~ in this state, to associate <lnd for,m soch•ties fo.r the purpose ofthe
support of the goc;pcl; therefore, we, David Seve'ranR, Ebebf'Zer Stu·
art; ' and•Gcor~e Litchfield, and our as~ociate's, herepy form oursel ves in#
to ~ society hy the nR.me of First universalist Society in the town of
Danbury, and hereby agree to subject ourse1ves to snch rule!<, regula...
lions, and by-laws as a majority of the society shall ~1e~enfte~ l'ot~·-'·
,
DEAllBOR.l I enh."'l'is, C,c, :v
Danbury, .Marc~ 28, 1322.
·

EXTR \C,.,

n:.

bead-coal~ not to consume, but to meJt him unto rig·hteousness.

A~reenhly to

'

.If you hnve taken a wrnng po~itio~ ah~ d
.
.
mit ted an error, correct it.
if .o. . • 1l o~ lt: Jf .)'Oll hare comP.art you have acted, or the d t , y ur consaicncP. is <:~fic;tjed with the
s elf-possessed, abide th, itspe
you huve p~rformed, tranquil and
return; and if that enemy 11:tye f;:'jl;nt en,emy re\l!c yow, revile uot in
sp.e.ct, render H unto him. Favo. h .n c;~ 1onour fum i jf he merit;; refallzngs,-sbield his fame D
r IS Intercc;ts,---denl gently with his
tion, sympathize with J..:m· 'fohevben more than thil'l : If he be jn atllich.
d
.
w - 1 e e poor fj I I .
.
•
lm, (tn . let Ia~ ioins b!-'WJLrJn.?d witlt ' /H;
eec Hm-.Jf nnl"cd, clothe
' '
.
. · .., ~ccs
of;mu,.
floc1·
. "nd ,.... 5 r,..
...
'
""' :J
"'
1\ • n
't-.~

t 1e injury you may bnve suffered, nobly forgive it, nn•l pray God thnt it
qtay be foro-iven. By so dojng, you will heap coals of fire upon hu

NOTICC. ~

l'1,.

.

.QI

-

i,

A letteds just rccei ved rro-n Fld r 7 - a Wooriwor tl. of M on· ,,~
Vt. but too J~te [t)t' an inset lion m ~~is n, ~bar~ ·U will f-'Pfe'P'

~c;r

. ·~

'

,

·

,
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(fhe frJltowing i3 said to l•ave becJ1, fotmd a~ Thel>es, and to
of an. Egyptian Kin~

~e t~

)

frDgmcnl

•

• _,

5. I never ope ned my
.
backbHcr.
~ gate t<> the fiatterer ; nor mlne
ear to the

Wh en shall '~e three meet agnin?
When shall we three meet <'~<lin?
·ofl sb:r\J. golo wiug hope expire,
Oft ~hall wearied love retire,
Oft shall death and sorrow reiiO,
Ere we tlnee shall meet again.

Parted many a toil spent year,
Plcdg'd in youth to a:em'ry dear;
Still to friendship's magnet true,
\Ve our s0cial joys renew;
Bound by love's un.,.ever'd' chain.(
Here on earth we meet a}tain.

. 6. I a lways sought to be belo,·cd ot the goo d ' an d 1ear,ed
r
:'\Vlckcd.
of tb~

'Fbou~b in distant lands we sigh,

.
pove rty; neither par.

J'fUE~DS.

4. deserved
1 never de>nied justice to him that ·l d .
.
lbat
it.
·
as ce It; .ne1tber
mercy t.D him

wa~

~ho was ~ble to do much, always favour~; m~. to
7. 1 always favoure,l th <' poor that

bl

little~
.

d()

Parch· d beneath a hostile sky ;
Th on?:h the deep between us rolls.,
Friendship shaH unite our souls ;
Still in fancy 'a wi de domain,
Oft shall we three meet again.

and God,

NE\V COMMANDMENT
Those who love the Lorc.J fulfil Ius
.
other. They taka pleasure i n the co new co1'!mandment of loc:ittg one an•
p rosperity, and i n the spiritual goorl mpdany, m the conve rsation, in the
~ei rs of Christ.-The hahitual lango:;e ~;acehof tbc ~hciples and co.
U t't all my salvntion and all my desire. , I
~uclda souiis-0 L ord, thou
'tYe re H not for thee; neither wouid I
wou 1/ot car-e for heaTea
·t hee ; 0 that I may always seek thee ~:: tTy&e were I not one with
~ may forever enjoy thee..
,
lee, and love thee, so that

When our burnish'd locks are grey,

l

J

pAS:MEKlA£-4 iNDIAN.
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T hinn'd by many a toil-spent day ;
When~ around this youth fu l pine,
~ioss shall creep und ivy twine,
Long may this lov'd bow'r l'emain,
Here may we thr ee meet again.

vVhen tbe dream~ of li fe ar e fte<f.
'When· its wasted lamp fs dead,
When jo cole\ ob\ivion~s shade,
R~auty, wealth, and pow'r'are laid,
Wh ere immortal spi rits r eign,
'l'here ·may we th ree meet ag1lin.
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But our lw-~'r sunk by decay,
Wasting time lias swept away;
And the yo1dhjul t ver•green.
Lopp'd by death no more is seen ;
Bleak the winds s"veep o'er the
\Yhereinage we meetagain. [plain,·
Many afriend we us'd to greet,
Here on eartti, no more we meet;
Oft the fun'ral knel l has rung-,
Many a heart bas sorrow stung,
Since w e par ted
tbis plain,

on

Fearful ne'er to meet again.
Worn by toil and sunk with years,
Soon we'll quit this vale of tears.,
And these hoary locks be' \ilid
Low ~'in cold oblivion·s sbade ;.,'
But where saints ar.d angels reign,.
We all hope to meet' agajo,

BY MRi. HANNAH ' MORE,
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M\JtTING OF THB THREE

for hi5

. I1mcnt up on
32. IJ ne ver gave
fi' reward
. for afl€ction ' nor purus
·
. never su ered evJI to escape unpunish d -.
. h
passion.
~\Yarded.
e ' nelt er g oodness un·

..
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MEETING OF THE THREt;
FRIENDS.

1 . I never deni ed justice to the poor
~oned
the wealtl:ly for his riches.
'

•

'

•

Good Dan and Jane were man and wife,
And liv'd a loving kind of life;
ODe point, however , they disputed,
And each by turns his mate confuted.
~Twas faith and works-tbig knotty question
They fonnd not eagy of digestion.
\~hH e Dan for faith alone contended,
J<1ne equally geod works defended.
'They arc not ChristianP sure, but Tnrks,
\Vbo build on faith, and ecoff at worl<~,'
Quoth Jane-While ea~er Dan rPpli e d,
'Bv none but heathen faith 's den1ed.'
'Pi I tell you wife,' at Je~th, quoth Dao',...
'A ~tory of a r ight ~ood man.
A patrinrch Rage, of nncient dnys,
A mnn of faith, whom all must praise,
In hiq own country he pos~es~' d
\Vhate'<> r c"ll make a wise man hlest, ,
Jli..: was tbe fl ock, the field, the sprlfl&'!'
!!bort,. a little rural ldDf·

ro

•

•

..
\

}

'

.
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.

,

,... Yet, ple~s·d he quits his native ln~ril
By f:1ith in th(t divine command·
God bade him go, and he conte~t
u·
r ' h
'
~
n ent 10rt , n_
o t knowing where he went:,
He trusted in the p,romise made
And undisputing, ~trait obcy'~l. '
The heavenly ''Clr~ he did not denbt
But proved his faith by goin,.,. out.' '.

Jane anSlVer'd with some Uttle pride
'I've an example oq my side ;
'
."?.nd thoug~1 my tale be somewhat longer;,
I trust you U find it vastly stropo-er

••'

'

!'J~ tel~ .ypu; J?anleJ, of a man; e._ •
fJie ho.Uest smce the world began 1
\V'ho now God's f-avour is recehing
For prompt obeying, not believing. '
Only one son this man posseet
In whom hi~ dgbteous age w~s blest
An~ more .to· mark the grace of beu~n /
TblS son by miracle was given '.
'

•

..

B~ Comp.

Had promis~.d an illustrious line.
'\~h~n Jo! at o~ce a voice· he hea~
'W h1cb sounds hke thunder in his eai"S.
God s~y·~Go sacrifice thy son !
_.
-Th1s momenh Lord, it snail be done ·
He goes, and lnStjlntlx ,..prepar es
•
~'"o slay his child of many prayers.
,·
Now here you see the g-raQd e't.pedience
Of :vorka, of actual, s~und obedience.
i
;rhu:; wa., ~o.tfaitl, but act and deed.
,.The Lord CO_!Tlman.ds the child. sha11 bleed.
Thus Abraham actei' Jenny cried·
:Thus Abr~hntn tJ"ustccl,' Da-n repl';d.
. :'
Abraham! quoth Jane,' why thai'" my man,.,,
' No, A bra ham's him I mean,' Y.S Dan
I
'He stands a monument of (aitlt ;~
'
'N ,. r10
v
o, tis r work! the Scripture saith '
: :~s for his f~ith that 1 defend him.' ·
'f!s for obeclience I commend him.' ,
I bus he-thus she-both warmly feet·
And Jose their temper in tlu~ir. zeal ·
'
Too qnick each other's choice to hiame
They did not see each meant the same. '
At length, 'good wife,' ~;:lid honest Dan '
'~Ve're talkjng of the ~elf-same man. '
'I be ~vorks you praise, J own indeed,
1
Grow from that faith for which ( plead •
And Abraham, \vhom for fRith I quote t
~~: works deserve~ especial note : ,.
· I J~ not enough of fait h to talk,
1
.1\ man of God with Go~ mHst walk ·'

,

•
•

•

• •

•

ODE:

..

·.J

·.

..

And fear his awful name.

He13 cloih'd. with ti-utb und ju~
tice,
The n t rembHng f('ar his rod,
When he proclaims to mortal~,
'~Prepare t.o meet your God.''

Chorus.
f

And his holy name we know,
And his"b oly name we know,
\Ve know,
'
~e know;
And his l1oly rwime we

~et .the great li ghl of Chrietiom~.

Know:

Where sttn and stars are rolling,
And in the smiling green;
'rhro ue:h the wide earth and oceal)
T}ee builder,s hand iM seen.
The skies, ;lrch'd by. hii 'vi~dom,
Show forth his wond'rous 'skil1 ;
And ev'ry fleeting moment
Declares his goodness still.
The li~hfnings blaze, t~ thun.:'
der,
And 1Etna's J u~id flnmlf

,
1

J

-·

#

-

Bld nati~n~ d~earl Lfs polVer,

th' Eternal .Master,
J.et ev'ry mortal bow.
From heart his mercies feeling,
Let grateful ineen~e flow.

- ~

\V,ith h<?pe inspire oJ,Jr breast ; ·
P oi ot to the starry bri~htncss1
And show the promis'd reat.
\Vhen in the tomb reposing,
Your frame in ruin lies ;
The Yault of death shall open,'
The word shall bid you rise.
.
•
•
Built oo the rock of R~es,
Y o&r work shall £~tand the test,
The paS~~-word theD shall greet'
y~u,

" CO>lllt.

.

CJitli itilo r-etl.'' '

•

INFORMER.-For one' paper a .tear 60 cents. For five, '
J!l 50 cents. For sixteen, S,7,20 cents. If pniJJ in advance, uq c e nts a '
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Nt:'fj) sub1criber1 ~wst pay 50 ce.ntt i~ ad1.•ance, or their nomts will not ~;/
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<fur d6ctrines are at last the samel'
They only diffel' i'Q the name;
The faith I fight for is the root, •
The works you value are the fruit.
Jlow shall you kn9w my creed's sincere;~
Unless in works ~y .faith appettr f
How ahall 1 know a tre~'s alive,
tinless I see it' bear Arid thrive.
your wor~U not growing on my r oot,
VvouJd prove they were. not genuine fruit-/
If faith produce no works, I see,
'l'bat faith is not a living tree.
.
Tbus . f~tith and works together grow,
N.o sep'rnte J\fe they e'er can know; . •
The't'e soul and body, hand and heart.
'Vhat Goa hath join'd let no one part!

And from this. child the lv ord divine.

\

I

~\ "~

.

,
•

I

•
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AN.EPITAPH N.L AR BAGDA ~/
/J!I the autkor of L egends oj L a11,pidosa, ~.'

)>U JJ L /l'HSlJ MONtfHLT BT H8BNBZ!tll. CH~SI! , P. M . BNI'JI\ LD, N. H.

t Tread softly here or. pause to breathe

To wMm all later.r, must ~ addrtmd.

A p raym· o'er him, w ho slt~eps briJeath,;
'fhough savage hands in stleuce spread
'I, he nameless sand that hides the dead:'

Yet here, as \Yand'riug Arabs tell,
A guardian spirit loves to d., ell!
~Tis said such gentle spirits seek
The te~rs C?D widow'~ beauty's che ek,
And br!ng tho:-'~ precious drops to Jave
, , The samted pt1grim's secret grave.
. ·
2 Tread ~o ftly !-~ ~ough the tem pest blotn'~
Unheeot!d o'er h1s deep repose,
Th ough uo,w the sun's r ele ntless ray
H as pa rch'd to dust this hoJy clay,
The s pirit in this clay enshrin'd
Once mounted s,vifter than the wind-·
0 1ce look'd, 0 sun! beyond thy sphere~
~ hen dare~ to measure thy ca reer,
i\nd rose above thjs earth as far
'

A s comets pass the meanest star.
~· Tread softly !-~midst this barreri sand r
~ie reliks- of a bounteous hand·!
Th at hand, if Jiving, would have press'd.
The wand'ring stranger to his breast.
And fiH'd' the cup of glkdness here
Thy dark and dreary path ch{;er0 &pare this dust !-it once was part
Of an all-kind, all-bounteous heart!
If yet witli vital warmth it glow'd,
On thee its bounty would ha "'e .flow'd.·

to

4 'Fread !joftly !-on this sacred mouud
The badge of brotherhCJod is found!
t
•

,

·--·

R()vere the signet !-in h1s breast
In holiest virtue was confess'dIIe only li,·'d on· ea1·th to prove
!'.f h e fulJness of a Brother's Jove•
Jf in thy bosom dwells the sign
Of obar ity and love divine,

tJivc to th is grave the duteous fear,
~Phy friend, thy :Brother, slumbers hare~
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FOR THE lNFORl\JE&

Cop'!J of a letter fi·om Elder Ziba Woodworth to lhe editor d~
. ted at JJf
, ontpelier, Pt• .t11ay 13, 1825.
D EA n. BnoTHF;R CnASE,
If you think it wil_l be for the. h?nour ~four Master, you
tnay o-ive the followmg a place m the Informer.
'fl~e cause of Zion s till lies near my heart. If not de--ceived, I value it hig1~1y ab_ove ~~ natural .life~. I greatly
~ej oice to hear of rev1vals m rebgaon, and hkewtse to feel1t

•

in my~own soul.

'

It b a th pl eased God of late to convert a lew souls in my
neighbourhood. Three houses, where praye~ has not been
wont to be made, have become bethels, and I trust sweet
incense ascends to the throne of Jehovah. May the L ol'd
~arry on his glorious w or~, till his lofty praise shall sweetly
t-e-rerbe rate from mountam to mountam~ and the world shall

•

be filled with his glory.

~1y health of body is yery Eoor, hut blessed be. the L ord
t am always happy ui mmd. I haYe undergone two sev.ere
turns of fever smce I saw you at Stl·afford Yearly Meetmg,
11nd in each of them, when my pains were so greRt I could
scarcely breathe without a g~oan; _like Davi~ I cried to the
t ord, and he heard me, and til an Jtlstant del1vcred me out
of all my distresses.
I have preached but a (ew times since last Scpte~nber, and
never expect to much more. So'-!le~imes I ~et out to bear
pre aching~ and feel so full that I stt m a chatr and preach
part of the day; and a fe~ times have been able to s tand
and preach. ~ ~arnestly exhort a1! my brethren, and. espe•
cially in th~ m1~1stry, to be stront; m the .Lord and m. tht
po\'Ver of ~18 m1ght: Fo~ eve~ nctory will be prcc~a1m~l
on Zion's Side, ond mfidehty wll) seek a pi~'• tG btde J.~

cow brazen, but then blushing fac~
Uot. Vf..
'i
\ '"'

.

~

\

.

'

(jfi..

·fn·· p?re bonds of gosp~llove, I su.bscrjhe myself yon~ sir.....
.c~re fncn? ~d b.rother m the g ospd of Christ.
ZIBA \V OODWOltTH~
..
•
I·

FOR TilE I NFORMER.

E.1:tract of a letter fi·orn B1·othc1· James P eters dated ?"
- TVa yne, Ohio, Jliay 16, 1825.
'
a
D EAR BR01' HER,

Once. more .I take my pen in hand to inform you of the
work of God m t~ese parts. There has been J 20 souls
converted to God m Wayne, Ohi?, since I wrote to you last.
It b~s been a general ref?rmat10n amongst u~ Likewise.
God IS to wo_~k m reformatwn in Pennsylvania, where ( Ia--:
hour. Let lHB nam-e ha.ve a~l the glory.
•

_

FOR THE lNFORl\IER.

()opy of a Zeller from Elder Samuel Wire to the editor, dated
at fenlsalem, N. Y. May 18, 1825.
•

./

•

BEr.ovno JN THE LoRn,
I. rejoice t? co!llmu~icate s,ome things . concerning tho
~o1 k of G?d 10. th1s regmn. 1 he reformation I mentioned
m my last m Flmt Creek Hollow, town of Middlesex, still
~~nt mue~ and spreads. It has opened a door of utt,rancc~
Jn t~e town of ltaly, an~ a nun~ber h~ve obtained hope· i~
Chnst, and _I he~~e bapt1zed thr rtee n m that town, and, irt
company With Brother Orren Abbot, have constituted a
church of eleven members in that town and a council from
Bcntl)n Q~arterly Meeting constituted t wo more in the
. town of 1\tlrddlesex, so that now t here -are three churches io
the town of Middlesex ; two have abost fifty members
each, and one eight.
'
The Lord is pouring out his spirit in various towns in this
country, souls are every day deli:vcred out of the kingdom
of darkness, and translated into the kino-dom of God's deai
\Sor1, and rejoice in hope. I have bapt~ed eighty-five since ,. .
th? first of F~b111ary last, and many more are waiting to r~
~~ve the ordmance. Among t~e num~er I have baptized"
.'~ o of my own daughters, one m her eighteenth year, and
the other twelve years old.
In th~ neighbothood where I live, the Lord has favoureel us wtth a few 1\ercy drops, which has greatly comforted ,

~flur poor ltenrts, espec1al1y my conipat1_ion; wbo,l1avin? b~d
in hcavmess throuoh roam fold temptatron, when our t WLif{ ht ers were brought to rejoice in God under our o~n roof,
began to sino-, " I have escaped from the fowler, hts snare
is broke, myb hel p .IS .m G od"
.
.
'l'he re are a number more that have professed faith 10
Christ, and others are seelring him sorrowing.
\Vhile the before mentioned Brother Abbot and myself
h ave been travelling for a few days, ~ve have had joyful
seasons, while we have heard the cnes of the w_outided
and the songs of _tl_1e d~livered in ~lmost evea·y meet mg, and
seasons ef baptizmg m four ne•ghbourhoo~s. In ~taly,
where we constituted a small church, one l1ke the Jailor
went forward in .the night into the Watery gra vt!_~
.
The Bentan Quarterly lVIeeting was holden m Middlesex on the 7th anu 8th of ~1ay, in which we enjoyed a glorious season. The ' veather was pleasant, aud the L ord
mnnifested himself to us in such a manuer, t hat few_ could
say they knew it not; There were fi fty cor1verts m the
eeting, or more, that had been converted smce J anuary
01
l ast.
.
At the close of the q. m. we ordamed Br. Amos Perry to
the work of the mil4istry.
J
•
Benton q. m. will be holden m Barrmgton, Stubcn Cou~
ty, N. Y. on the Saturday before the secot1d Sabbath 10.

~ugust next.

SAMUEL
--o 1.H.~c::----

REVIVALS .

from Brother _Samuel Brad ford, ~d~
ed nt ~1arion, Ohio, May_ 9th, by which we l~arn that a revival has taken place in that town, and that forty or more
persons have professed to be bro?ght to the kno\~~edge_ of
~he truth. H e also states that m a town south <;>£ Marron_,
a few have lately been converted, and a ch_urch IS gather..
~d ; and likewise to the west, under the Improvement of
Br. David Marks, several hate been hopefully converted

A letter is received

to God.

,
h d 11·
The Ohio Yearly Meeting will be hol~en at t e \!e mg
house of Elder Dudley in Centre T ?wnsh1p, near Manou, o,
on the 2ntl Saturday and Sabbath m Oc_l. nc~t, . A gcner~
a,ttesdance o£ the Elders allf Brethren 1s requested~

•

•

•

'VIR~

I

FO~

n JB trlFott~IEtt.

!'he Rhode tsland Quarterly .i\Iceting was holden a(
'U!ouccstcr·, on the 7th and 8th of May. Eight epistles
Were:: presented from different churches and their branchc~..
The iuformation generally conveyed was not unfavourablf\.
but it'is rather u low time in the q. m. geHeraJiy. The
commemoration of the Lord's supper was attended, at th&
d os(' of the meeting on the Sabbath, by a larger number of
brethren than pel'haps have ever before been together io
the q. m. on the like occasion. The next q. m. was a~
poiutcd at Taunton, l\1ass. on the second Sabbath in August
. . tJext, and Saturday preceding.
The Elders' Conference the Friday before.
Jon ARMSTRONG, Cieri:,
FROl\f THE GOSPEL LUMINAR\'.

From Elder Philzp $anfm·d, to the editor, dl!ted at Cananda.
gua, .lV: Y. ./Jpril 17, 182S.
DEAR BnoTHER,
Believing news of the increase of the kingdom of the
Prince of Peace to be comforting to th~ followers of the
.... Lamb, 1 wish to give you som~ account of the f\·onderfuf
work of God in this part of his vineyard.
About six years ago I came to th1s place, where I found
a small number of Christian brethren, who had LOrmerly
been united with the church in Woodstock, Vermont and
were stiiJ contending for the faith once delive red to1 the
snints. These brcthren1 seven in number, together with
four converts, I acknowledged as a church in Christ. The,
foHowing year I moved here with my family, and hHve been
labouring statediJ in this town the most of the tirue since.-..
We have many times set together in hcavculy places in
Christ, while his banner over us has been Jove, and his frui&
C\veet to our taste.
There has been soroo · addition to the church yearly~·
\vhile the cry of the saints has. been, "Lord revive us; 0
L ord, if this 'L'ine is of thy planting, may it prosper auu ftour·
ish." In the latter part of 1823, the Lord began to work
tlmong us in po\yer, and a goodly number, we belie-ve were
c onverted to God, who soon afterwards followed their Sa·
viour in baptism. From that time t.mtiJ the present, the
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'P"Oiic ''"'"'hip it strong!y recommended by the many great ad·,antng'<'> •
J.cri:'•<d Jron• it. 11ereby a fri c nd\y i ut cr cou rse is main•ai ned betwceo
the different ranks of society. These are too apt to dislike each otl>· .
c r ; and their <lilferent situations keep tbero at a distance: but i n the
bOuse of God," the rich and the poor meet together; the Lord is the
m aker of then> all." By uniting in the same .xp1·essions of h umility,,
p rayer, p raise, and attention, an
of spirit and interest is promot·
ed; they learn to care for each other ; 'to bear one another's burden>,
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'"ankind, that the h abit of a1tending public wol'!'hi p, and a landalrle de.,;,.., to a pvear with decency befor e ethel'S, excite diligence, l'rodnce
.-,leanliness, and are consequentlY conducive to health; while i t is too
obvious that the slothful man, wlio disregards the Sabbath and the wor·
ship of God, often neglects the car e of bis person, and is covered wi tb
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which is the b egim•ing of wisdom·" }'erso!ll\ do not usually proceed to
extreme lengths in open iniquity, who meet every week, to confeso
thei r vast sins, to pray for mercy, and to heal' fr·om the pulpit the com·
IDandments, tbreatenings, and pro!llises of God. Look around you, and
you will obser<e that atrocious and deS\'erate sinners usna\ly nbandoo
l he wor ·hip of God altogether ; for accord\ ng to an ol<\ saying, "Pray·
}ng will make a mao \eave off sinning, or sinning will make llim leav e
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Divine worship is well calculateol to l'revent an oxce.si<e love of the
off praying.''
,yor\<1. P eople, v:ho arc busily employed all the week in worldly af·
fairs, find their hearts too prone to ,. cleave to the
lt is there·
fo re of great use to be directed on the Lord's day to the !(real ohjects
of [;>itb; to be remin<lcd of the vanity of the wo•·lrl, the uncertainty of
\ife, the approach of dentb; and to have our vi ·••• extended tow ard•
the eternal world and the different slat"" in wltich saints and sh•ner•
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a ll-nod lOr what ? What equal advantages can be proposed 1 Is a
walk, or a ride into the country, or a visit to a frieud, 0 1· •ny amuse,
•»en t whate ver, of equal •alue? Certainly not. T hese • •·e shor t lh·ed
pleasures at best; but f/te blessings deri ved li·om lhe service of God
Qre solid, ' l'i ritual, and ei'Br/n•ting. It is th us tllat
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Th ese orgumen ts seen. of suJlicieo t Weight to convince any man, wl1 o
believes the scripture, that the publi c worship of God i· a " r eascnaiJ/e
sen •ice." lf ow Js it th en, tha t tl• ousands, in thi• Cl,ristian coun fly,
dare to li ve in file neglect of itJ
Who « flee t Upon i f, Dl USt
c ertain ly form some "'•usc,, >vhicb appear plausihlc to themsel,·es,
nod sen e to still th e;,. consciences. But i t is highly probn ble, t!Jaf the
g N>afer part of those, >o/1o neglect tl.is duty, never reflect upon U1e
subject ; Lut give themselves up to a carc/esf, thoul'htless temper,
Such, howevPr, would do well to consi<lcr tbeir " "}''· Man is a rational being; and it is bis duty to conaider his rela ti on to his Creator, th.,
d•Jtya/l1ll"orld,
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'l'be palm tree is of a singular excellence, and may be c nlfed the tree
pf wonde rs. Perhaps it is the most useful and proJi table of all the lt·ees

llf the blooming orchard, or the wide extended forest.
' The palm tree takes no r epose, it bears fruit evet:y month ! Thus
rig hteous men, through the eilica(:y of divine grace, bring forth muclt
fruit! 'Jil•ey devise liberal things

~east.

Palm trees vat:y i n their species, the re being- different sorts, eight al
Thus believers vary in degree one from another; some are
' more nnd some ure less beautiful; some at·e more and some are le88
,xiv.
1, Q. some are more and others less healthy and strong.- See Um,.,
fruitful;
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The nut lmrca, which the tree bears, is, in i ts juice and quality, re•

fresiJing, 1vbolcsome, and very useful in fe ve... Thus the righteous
are very uselit!; by their prayers, thei r counsel•, and their conduct,
gthed.
ey not unfrequcntly abate the fever of sin-a worse fever never 1'11· If the roots of the palm tree happen to touch th e sea, or any brack.
ish water, the fruit which it then bears is very much improved. 'l'bus
in regard to the true believer; the rig hteous mao, let him be planted
i n the neighbourhood of advet·sity, let his roots be steeped in the
of allliction, it will be found, on a j ust coll>parison, that tl>c fruit he
may then hea.· is fur superior in quality, and sometimes more abundant
in quantity !!tan in lite days of his higher prosperity. The l>roncb in
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morevine,
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Palm tr..,, tlourlsh best on low '!rounds. On !Jil!s thev •rldom come
to matorit_v-scarr.e ever to p erfection. In lllis part ic•>la• r the compar-

i son i s 'triking. The rigl>teon< generally t1Jl'ive best in n low -ration,
.i-n the soil of humility. The Christi:tn, who Las fl ourish• d ,,, n palm ir, .
a low situation in tl1e world, has been found to lose m ud, of !>is beauty
and excellence. Vo'hen elevated to rank in life, an d lo a hh;h station i11
Tlte wodd. If you rise, "be n ot high-minded, but fe ar.''
P alm tr""s are expo•ed to injury by means of cat tlr•, whic h r en d the
tender bnr!r, and it is founll necessa ry to frncc th e m i n. .1'\ow the J,ord
i!as
the tlglttcous with a wall <>f salvation, """ nndcrncath
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Of the lea,•es of the palm tree, the natires oflndia form umbrellas to
screen them from th e scorching rays of th e sun, or defe nd them from
impending" torrents of rain. The ri,o-bteous, unde r G od, oft •c•·eon th e
»icked from impending torrents of llamin9; wrath. P crl"'l" rlgllteous
Lot was, for a length of time, a protection tn Sodom :md Gornorrd1;
a nd .1\"oah, for 120 Jears, a defence to the w orld.
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THE MORAL PALM TREE.
"The n'gkletHu thallj/ouris!t "' a palm tree."-Psa Im xci. 12.
Many are the illusions, the illustrations, and the 6gures of 'Peeclr,
:used iJJ the Bible, to convey spiritua l idea· and <acretl tllings lo the
.mind. purpose.
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n.mbnssadors rrom tll(~ King of kio~ w h1~ rebdlt o\1!5 so~'
Jd~> who h~n·e revolted from hi m, with condi tions ot peace, and offe~
pardon, if they wi ll re turn to their allegiance.
_.
Secondly, A~ officers in the army of heaven, to enlist soldiers uode'tr
~ban ner of C hri~t, the Captain of our sal vation, to fight ngainst th e
world, the fl esh , ann the de vil; to teach them their exercise, nod to di-l .
th e m how to obtain th eir armour.J
.... ,......
j
d
. .1
tl
Third ly, As do<!tors, who are to mace the olsor ers mcu en t to te
6uma·n ~o u l th(i ir study, that t h~y may ndmi n!· te r r eli ef to the m, and
jreot th em t o the great Pby~ician, Cluist, wh~ alone cnn perfect t heif
e.
Fourth lv, Ai! lawy~rs, who must be well acquainted with the land ot
JJOIDi"'e, ; nd th e rig ht evert p erson has to an inlH•rHnncc in i~ ;.md
with the ·w ond e rful Counse llor, to wh om the.)' mp!rt lead them, to lxa \ e
"=ir clai ms est.~b li8b ecl agai~st a 1I opposition.
.
.
fifthly, As wise ma5t er-btnlc.lcr~, u~ de r th e f_l1 gll Areh1tect -~f. the
IDive rse , they are to endeavour to bU1ld up theu• p eople ns sp1t1tua'
hou~es, as tompl cs for God to dw~ll in.
.
Sixthly• .As labo1tr'crs ih tbe 11incyarJ of the Lord, td pr('pare the
lfOUOO Of t~e h cntt, to plant the g ood ~eCdf fo wate t it, and to "Watch
&Tct it contiuunll v.
Sevcnthly, As ~shephe rds ov~r th«' tlocks of the Lord, to gn ~rd th em;
to feed them, to d rengtben the weak, to h~al tb·e btokcn 1 and to bring
back the wandere rs.
Eigh thly, As ste ward!-~ of the hcm!-iehold of th e Lor11, to cli'= prrific to
his people the bread of lite, :tnd to lead tlrom lo the fou nta in of living
water.
Ninthly, As watchmen tD tha serv:-.nts of God, to tvarn the m of the'
lpproach of thei r enemies, in order tltat they may Lc aulc to r e pulse
•rm, and
T enthly, As p i l ot~, to g nidc the c;oul'l of the pt>~Ot•~ committed t6
•eir chnrg<' in to the h a'"e n of CY<'r lal\ti ng rP~t, <~ nd to tf':lch th<'m to
1
tast th eir anch or, H opt-, in to th e only sur t:' g rounrl, the Lord 1~~
tbrii t,. where alone they can lJc sccnre.-Phil. nQ!.
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t c. 1u~ure_g 1ory o. t ac r1g 1teous.. 'This W(irtd•s conq-tle ro rs bore it in
tJa eu· ova~on~ <mu d th ? ~cd amat~ons of the multi tude; but t'be soldiers
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'' ~ray without cca~I n_g." ~ Thess .. v. 17. Such is our dependctrt~
op C1od, that we ~tre ob_
hgecl not en fy t o do eve ry thing for his snkl'.
1l..ut .also t_o €ce k fl·or~ h1~n t he vc t·y J•owc r. This happy ncccs,ity of
h a v1ng .recourse to lllm In all our wants, in~tead of being gre vi ous to
tl~, should be our gl'e at~!rt. consolation. What happiness is it that we
~rc all ol~c_d to sp ea k t~ lurn .with confide nce ; to open our h ~n rts, and
ho~d faiDllJ ar conve rs:.1_ti oo w1th him by prayer! H e hlm:,elf invit e~ 0 g
to It_ ; anJ, ns St. Cypr•~? we ll observe.s, we may j udge bow ready he ie
to gi ve us tb ~c good thm~, which he hi mself so licits us to ask of him.
Let us. pray th en :With 'ait~, and net lo!!e t he fr uit of our prnye rs by o
w uver10g unce rt mnty ; wh1 ch, as St. James t~tifi cs hjnclers the !U<'~ess of. the m. The same apos tle advises us to pray' when we are in
troY.blc, because t.ho reby we sllould find consolation ; yet, we are so
ft'retched,- tua t tbJs heavenly eMployme nt is efte a a borden, instead of
p comfort to ft&. '1.,he luke-warm·ness of our praye-r is th e source of all
o ther infideli tioes,
• ".;\~k. and H shall be given yt>u ; seek, and ye- shall find ; !' oock, :mrl
it sJlall be opened unto you." )fatt. vii. 7. If riches were to be had
fo r nski n~, w ith what earnestc_cs3, as~icluity, and pcrseverancr, would
men a'ik for th e m? If trea,;ureR were to be fo und -... Hh l ookin~ for,
wh a~ place ~~onl(l ( e~ p~ their ~~arch ? if hy !mocking th ey co nl•l gain
a<l m1tt:mce m !o the long ·s connell, or the hig hest'pl a-t<'S of pn•fcr·mcnt,
~h a t a ]mocking we shonJd ~ ea r! But what reproaehes, paine;; , nnd
di sappomtments ·we undergo,. m eearr h of fa lse happjness, vain honours,
.and w re tched plea~m·es of this wor ld, wh e re not!Jjno- remai ns to ns hf!~ides remorse. D ivi ne grace is the only true o-ontl : -o ,,et the onlv thing"
they negie.ct; thn ot~ly ~h ~ng w.hic.h th e~ bnve ~ot p~tience to '~ait for.
The pro~mt~e of Chr1 cz t Is JnfaUJbly certain, and it i s ott.r own f.·111ft, J!
we do not find th e effect of it.
}, I::l\'F:L o s.

F RO:l1 T H'F.' 1l'!'..ST::R:o> L U:tlL"l.m C"i

PARENT AN'~ C HILD.
Denr Si r, -l seeci you the foll owing' anecdo!e, f:tntlng f1ow· ~ g't1ilty
Ptrent was r eclaime d from the sin of profK ne s wearing : nncl bJr the
S!Une instr ument hrougbt to e ngage in the· -duty offnmlly praye r. Aoon~
1trenty yenrs since , when I was a wicked, <"a rclesi ~inn :--r, my <'"ldest
..a., then about four years old, bad been liting in a family in the cmmtry, where there wa~ a pious youn~ woman, 7i ho h:-t t! t<1 kcn much pain ~,
bOth by pr('cept and e~:1mple , to iU1p !'c~J my soo·t3 mi nd on i~h the iltlPtrtance of re ligion, anrl espe cially of secret prayer. rr~ 0. lilmil ', wrtft
"llom he lived, was in the baLit of bd ng-inz him tr~ !'<'C hi ~ mothct on.
~aturd"y, and callin~ for him on the SaLhflth day f6ll owing. (.. n e n(\ of
~e ·, ·isi ts he nsk:cd his mother i n my p re~r· :- "c, ~' r.ho ~ hn<i peop le·
-outd go to. wh o said bad wordi! ?" But before hl• rnothr- r hat! time to
«lve an answer, he asked if they rroulU. not go to bdl! His owthE> r'a
'nswer was, that the1 would uniCili they repcnte~ . He nn£ \VC:-cd w!th
•-ci~ep !H,.b, which I neve r shall forget, thnt. his papa would :.--o to hell,:
~ he f:ft1d bnu worJs, rei>Cati~ th~ profa:W e£pr~l<m~f ~dli'tll r t~.;J
...

MINISTERIAL DUTIES.
. _;
All faithful ,ministers of t~e gospel,. wh o are ca11cd 'hy +h" Spirit ofG6ci
' to the ,h~rer.l office~ 'ire t>blioooed to ~t ia teo dHkrcnt departa1ents .
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:i t1 t'he ·h abit o~uting. L anguage w ou ld fili!, i n expressing my tll.Jlalnt.i
tonfu!5ion, mtrJ r emorse a t the tim e. 1 e nd!!a vourcJ to conceal llJ.} it:
i ngs by affecting to con tinue r eading a boo k, I had been p c rnsin1r .
I had become al most bli rid with remorse, fo r f c oul d not disUug·tti; h ona

line or lcUer fro m ano ther .
My re tl ectio~s were abou t tbe foll owi.ng: ~m·cly it i s no w J1jgb time
th at I b r eak o1l ftom s uc h p rofal;le and Slniul oat hs, w hen my own chil~
l1as become my reprover~ I fi'Om tha t h onr reso lve d tha t I would
c ease from that ~j n at least, a nd never se t t he e xample to my children~
wh ir h p romi"e I have been enabl ed to k eep fro m t hat day un til this. •
It pleased God shor tly aHe r this r ebukr, to gi ve m e suc h views of
my exposed and rui ned situa tion as a g ujlty sinner, that I was le d to cast
inyse lf on lh e a rm of divi ne me rcy , throug- h a dea r .Ke deeme r's blood
and rigl ttcOu'incss. I made a pubJic k professi on of my r e pentance "ant!
fait h i n the_ Lord J esus, by connccti ~g myselfwHh his chu rch and 'pe o~lc . Yet so g rcnt was m.Y Oatu raJ dtff~<lcnce, an d want of r esol ution, altho~g'h Jceply ~rnp~cssed with tl1e duty, that I did not e ng age. in the
p erformance. of f;_;mt l;: prayer : N otV,, agnj ~ , the L ord sends my son to
rPprovc me In tlns th1ng . My son ask e d Jus mothe r i n my presence, if
=!II good peopl e did not pray ? To which hi s m oth e r an1=wered, ves.
.He t h c u askC'd his m ot he r if his p :1pa was a good man ? To wh ic h.. his
m o ther rcp liecl, yes, my dear~ I h ope be is. ' ' '~re ll, then," said he. "if
p apa is a .goo.d man, why don't h e }>ray? Miss
p r a:ys every night
n nd morm ng . '
'I' h.i<; had (he e ffect, I trn-=t, whi ch God in his a dorable providence ill4
te nded. I became great ly embarr a<;sed ; and at th e !tame time God't
~oly spirit im t'~·c~sed my mind with th e i mportance of the J uty of r...m..
ily prayer; nnd before closi ng my ey es t o <;Je ep I determined I n-ould
c ommence the d;scha.rge of tha t d nty , anu haYe e ve r since , throu~b
fuuc h w eak ness and infi.rmit~', endeavoured to conti nne the same, mucb
t o my own c omfort, and not in tain to the g reat blessing of my f.'lmily.

It f

f:~mmurzicat cd for the

.'f!pnc '' th . 18~5.

't'he cln1rchr<; r e ported at this meeting a r e aq follow~ ;
' ~1\ll'xanrlcr 33 membe rs, ~for~antowo 11 , Col umhia J 8, P orter 89. .
J{rotlH~ r Gco&~e Dads of C olumbi a , Ohio i s chosen standing oJ~rt
.for the Q.uarterly-:~Heeting.
'

ORDINATION.
J une 1 Hh, 182S.;..Brother Thomas Flan~

1!.
n., the ~·nvk oj an },Jvang~.h$-k
OrrhinC'J i n. Alto..n, 1\T.
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rif PrO"'idtftc'C',

THE DESERTE D CO JYFERENCE ROOM,
Ye need n ot h ang that candle by the des~,
Ye may r e move hh chai r , and take away his book;
Ji e wi ll not come t o nig ht. H e did not hear th e be ll,
~Vhich t o ld th e h our of pr ayer. I cannot speak the r enson,
Dut he does n ot seem to love, as h e did onc e,
T he confe re nce r oom.

(

We've waited long of late, a nd ~honght we heard 1 at length{
His welt...known step. W~ e were deceiv'd,
1Ie di d not come. 'Ti s very sad t o say ,
}Jut he will nev e r come again.
D o y e r e me mbe r bo w h e'd sometimes si t
In this now vacant corner, qui te hid by its obscurit,n
Only ye mig ht p erceiv e .his matchless eye
S triving to read the feehogs of y our so uls,
.
That
might know if y e would hear the v oice of J cs~t

he

Y e clo r emember-We ll- H e's not there n·o w,
'P' e may be gay and th oughtless, if ye will,
flis ~l an ce "ha ll not re prove you.
Or i f y c choose i t; y e may slumbe r orr your sea~
And ne ve r fe ar the watc hman's eye.
·
Jt weeps no t o· er you now.
The r e- liste n to that h y mn of pr aise ;
'Bllt how it falters on the lip j
Frow like a fun e ral dirg e it sounds .
Aa! ye h a ve loat y our le ader , and ye c anaot ~ & ~
Dut hearken. \Vheo ye struck th at note.
Did ve not he~ r an ang e l Yoice take up the lofty stralb·
~t F o; thou, 0 Lamb of God, ar~ worthy?~'

' Twas his voi ce.
~
Not risi ng-, as i n form e r days, fr om tLis low temp' · ~
~mg sDftly , or ye will n ot hear i.t.f'

.

,
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Informer by Elder Z alm01l- Tobey
Rlwde Island.
POETRY AND PIETY.

(\Ve publisJ1 ed a few weeks since.(say~ a late 1\fain.e paper) t he su~
de n dea th of the Rev. Harvey L oomi s, oi Bango~, Marne. He bad. a~~
cended the p ulpit to pre ach from the text, '~ Th1s year t hou shal t die,
when he wa~ observeJ to faulte r, and in a few minutes was a corpse,;,
T he lines foll owing, from t he Penobscot Gazette, ref~ r t o that eveot..J
'l'h~y unite t he p u re spi rit of poet ry wit.b heavenly p1 ety.]

'WE_I\RE QUARTERLY-MEETING

Athrn~ Qw1rte riy-:Meefi n; was h ol de n in Por ter, Scioto Co. Ohiof.

.

~rmoo hy Elde r: l llocb P lace from ~ 'rim. 1v. ~u. ~t Tak.e TueJ f1>tt~
f{ ancl ·1mto tlty doctrine ; continue tn them, f or t n dcnng thu thou $halt
sc:ve thyself and them that heo·r thee." Consecrating prnye r by ElrlJ ohn Knowles. C ha rge by E lder Nathaniel Ber ry. Right hand Ol
Fe llo wshj p by Elde r Arthur Cave rno.

L, M.
·W as TwlJen i n this town , th e last Saturday anrl Sabbath in .May las~
W e enjoyed ·n ve ry agreeable i n'te rvi e w dudng the meeting, thoug~
~tot so many ncconot s of revi i-rtls, as we som·e ti mes h ave heard ; yet we
1,·~re pl <'nsed to h e a r thnt the churc hes generally 11tnnd sted fast in the
f:11 th.. T"vo c hu rc.hes w e re r ecei ved at tni s meetine- as sister c hurch.
'"'i. v1z. one at Sp n ng-lie ld, Vt. and on e a t Hopkint on, N.H.
't'he p reach ing was i n~tructive and i ntE>rec;ting-.
'l' he ne'Ct q. m. is appointe d to be holde n at AnJ ove r, N. H. on t!ifl
1ast Sr turday aJJd Sabbat h in Augus't ne xt.'
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t'rom the celcs~ial world, just strikes
lisfning
.And now, '"tis gone.
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Ye've not forgotten what he us'd to say
Or, if ye have, metbinks he'd Answer "'
t~}temember, 0 my people, for tbe ddy approach~
\ V hen ye mut"t remember.
;..cc~pt of m'~~cy, whUe JC m21y. \Vhat shall it profit
Tho you gam t.he lvh ole world Rod Jose your souls ~·
Aml then he would cc;mclude, perhaps
., •\ t•ew years h encc, and where are wet
'
Onr b odies ruouldering in the tomb,
Our ve.rY. names forgotten by the living ,
Our spu1ts, whe re are they qa

•.. RELIGIOUS INFORMER~

0 how it chlUs the heart to think
That voice is no tliore heard , within these wali"l
It is no fiction, is it ? no deluding- drenm 1(
... ,
;\,h! no .. <?ur ~ri~nd is g~nc. 'I'bc damp of death is o'e r hi~
} h~ moon l R shm 1~g on h1s grn,·e. He will not wake
Unhl he wakes to t mmortality.
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FOR THE INFORMER.

· TO THE FREE\VILL BAPTiSTS.
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" Were sinners more,
Than sand upon the ocean's shore:
~hrist has for all a ransome paid;
F or all a f ull atonement made."
I

o

)

•

Another tlJi.ng, I ~hiok, , give.s you, in a;n~ny rcspe.cts, a~..
~ant age over many de~om1~at10ns of chnst1ans.
As a dtstmct society you are young, and, I rejoic~ to say, bave not
'become P.uffed up with pride ~nd s~nful conformity to the
'World. Believe me, dear b~~thren, splendid. te m p(es, priestly robes, and all the grandeur and honour of the world, add
l)othing to the real, happiness ar;td spirituality of christians•
From tbe h1s to~y of those,, wh_o haye gone before you, you
r.n at once perceive the t~uth of }vhat t saY.· ... Has world:
~y prosperity benefitted them( Ah! no; it lias been their=
tlestructiob, on this roc~ h?yv .
t~o~sarjils have split1
4l beware! Beware of the honour that cometh froui men:
VoL: VI.
8
1

I

.

. I have for a long time been impressed with the idea}
that it \vas my duty to direyt a letter to you through the
medium of the Informer.. ·I hope you will for.give q1e., if I
r.rr in judgment. I do think that you as a religious dcnorqination, are placed in a very important station. 'fbat great
aod pr~cioqs sentiment, dear to you as it is also to myself~
fREE . SALVATlo~...-, gives y~u in a peculiar degree the mean~
of doing much good to the souls ef !)len. In your sent~:
ments, you are not circumscribed. Whe rever you go, you
'tarry with you afree.gospel, a gospel that is good new~
and glad tidings to all who a,re .willing to rece ive it. You
can say to the chief of sinner!!, look ~o Christ and live·.
You can say in the sweet language of the Poet,

•

..

Yet, surely we must not repine
~t wh~t h~ does, w ho made m:. H(' hath done wen ~
~o he ~ t, father, even so, since it bath seem'd
lHilct r1ghtc ous in th.r figh t.
"' n blesqin!7
. for onrsclvt•
..:1. n d :u ,. we as k o f God
J.f ._,. r e pe nt that we baTe sion~d a!!'ninst Hi~:
H_c ,'"ill net frown upon us. H e'll i1car our p~ayc::.
\\ e Jl go then, tru:-ting in his nam e.
J ie oft bath blessed us in tb is room
Uo'll blct s '!3 ye t again-we'll g9. '

-~

-·

•

But u.•c are not in hcnv'n. tYe are her~
\ '!here desolation re igns in every I1eart,
And sorro w 1odks from cn.• rv eye.
SnoA w~ mt:!llt go away, arid~th cre i~ none to nslt
A hle~~mg- tor us. \V~en '-Ve'rc done praying
\V~ l'h alllltaod and. w:ut. .But none shall say

you. ·'

... . ,.

, . Vol.. VI. J'fo. B.

'Tis sweet to pau5e nnd thinfr
fn w,ttat a higher w.orld than this his spirit shineq ~ ·
!~ov~ .'fe~y n;ar ~e Is to J ~'ius. For f_;ure he must be net)f
.l o rum Jn I:.eav n, ,'""LI~ d1d flo love bis name on earth.
And now he :. \\'ash d his mortal woes and sins Rway
And no'v he drinks ~be c?nsolations of a Saviour·s l~ve 1.
.And now he ~upes h1s vo1ce to ange l theme~,
And now he JOms a band, the rapture of wh ose song
J\n angel's mind can sca rce i ma~tne.
·
Ho w docs he ~well t.he chorus "Thou W<l~t sl:1in for us'!1\
A song not ocw to hun; he had been learnin(7
it
0
In ycnrs g-ouc by.

• · ~o w ~ra c e be WIth

... "'--

m,apy
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You may not be popoiar, in the world, you may not r'~Ml'v[:
the applauses of the multitude yen, you may e~·en be dcspi•
zed by many; but, be humble, aud trust in him, who wa~
bm•n in a stable and cradled in a manger, trust in the bless.·
Ed Jesus, and you will have aud enjoy that which is infinitely better than all that earth can give. 1\'Jaintain your chris...
tian simplicity, maintain gospel humility, Blaintain a confor..
ity to the selfdenying precepts of Jesus, and God. will bless
· you. l-Ie has a} r~ady bl~ssed you, he is now blessing you;
be rn.eelc and he w1ll cc;mtmue to bless you. Yes, G od is now
hlcssmg you.. I-Iow often am I afiected and sometimes even
to tears by reading accounts of revivals of religion in the In..
foa·mer. The account of the dear young sister, whom her
Father would not permit to go forward m baptism, affected
me much; and even now while I am writing, I feel to bless
G od fo1· his goodness in answering the prayers of the breth..
ren and opening ~he way before her. 0 1he great good~
ness of God! It we are faithful anu trust in him, he will
rcmo1Te our difficulties and though rnany may be our afHic·
tions and trials, yet out of them all will ~ deliver us,
Erethreg, I should write much more on this subject, but I
know not how you will receive it. If you receive it kindly
I m~y write you again.
I hope you will not be discourRged because you are not
so learned and wealthy and honorable as ure some denom•
inations around you. As I said above, I thrnk you are in a
situation to be ~nstrumental of great good to the soiTis. of
Men by preachmg a ~ree g~spel and maintaining, (as l thmk
) ou now do~) gospel ?•mphc•ty and humility. I beseech you;
not, as you mcrease m numbers and influence, to forsake
the ~trait and narrow way. Be not weary in w611 doi~g,
~nd m ~ue season you shall reap if you faint not. Rece1ve
lnstructwn, take warnmg by those who ha,·c gone before
you. As loon as they began to be inflated witL pride, and
nmbitiou~ to ~e. hon~urable in the worJd, they began to
lose theu~ sp1rrtuahty, and God began to withdraw froPl
them those peculiar b~essings, with which, wh ile they were
humble, he was pleas'€d to favour them. Brethren if you
'raJk in their st~ps, it will, by and by, be so with you. I
w n(e as_unto Wise m~n, Judge ye of what I say.
Your servant 1n the bonds of a Free Gospel,
.m

•

•

I

Providc~ce,

July fth1 1820.

Q,

F. .B.r

I
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F'OR 'hiE INFoRMe)\.

Copy £?!a letiet.from Br. Baraclt.ias Holt to the edilor, datd'fi
at E'.reter, Penobscot Co. JJJe. June 24, 1826.
D EA R BROTHER,

Desirous to bec<?ine more extensively acquainted witll
our ?rc~h.ren res1d1~g west ~'()rd. of us ; we aeud ybu a cvrrtmunJcatwn compr.tsmg a bnef b1story of our united circle;
known by the name of the Exeter Q. 1.\f. - Last June we
~ecame a conjoi_n~ corpor~tion including se ven churches;
the two cxfrcmltJes. of which are about fifty miles uistant
from each other. Smce our Q . M~ in J au. last at Atkinson
of \vhich you published refrestting information 'rrom brothe;
Baker; we have had two: one at l\1ilow and another at
E~eter, bot.h of which \~ere attend~d ~'rith the. delightful
pt esencc of the Lord of Hosts to his samts; wh1le a fearfulness of fall ing into the hands of the Jivina God roused
the impenitent from their dreadful slumbers~
'
Our last Q. l\1. l\lhich was at Exeter, commenced tlie
third Saturday in this month, and continued during the successive Sabbath. Saturday the meeting of busim ~~ opened
as usuaJ, and letters, and messengers from most of the chur~
~hes represented the favorable staudino- of our brethren.
Three churches wi.thin th~ circuit of thee Q; M. preseutad
requests for receptiOn whJCh were granted; likewise requests were forwarded for Elders to visit in two of th c~e
c~u:ches and. examine and sepai·a te for the work of the
tnm1stry one m each church; provided on exarninatiGn they
should consider them set apart by the HoLY GHosT, t~ bear
the vessels of the Lord. Accordingly in the Elder~' con~
ferencc on Monday, messengers were chosen to visit their
churches, and to "do 'With all their miuht," whatever thcv
should deem.t·equisite, and report their success at the nmit
quarter, wluch, together with Zio~'s general prvsperity
am?ng .us, we. sh()ll probably comrnumcate to you for publi~
tat10n 1mmedmtely after our meeting in Oct.
Our Q. M. now stands. agreeable to the follo\ving.-'rhe
thurch at Maxfield, contams a9 members Milow 23 Sebec
1~, A.tkinson 46, N ew Charlestown 14, Garland 9, Exe ter
60, PJttsfiel~ 11, Harmony 14 North hill unknown.
fl The Ordamed Elders ar? Jesse Burnam, Maxfield. Asa
l3 urnam, ~0-bec. NathameJ Harvey, Atkinson. J osiaq
artlct (--:arland. Joho Pag~, Joseph OsgoQd, E:.-,;etQr.

•

•

I
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~,Vm. It'nowis, H ar mony. Sa mud ' Vorm wood, North hift ,
T he be t~ign appeariRg_of the l\toroiug Star in th'is ea~t..
~rn part of the s ta te excttes the re ne wal of l'apturotrs joys
m the hearts of the faithful discipl es of the rlcar R edeemt(l r,
1 'b osc who ha~e ~oli ~ a ri ly . \\·ept while they be held
the ne \r towns flounshmg m ag n c ulture, that t he husband
man's obcJuratc hea rt remained unmoved, u otwit hs ta nd in~
t he smil es of a bounteous prov idence kllld ly inv ited to veve;;_
-ence and adore th e Author of so much be.ncficcnce now rc..
j oice ~11? praise G ~d with ac~l amatiClnS of thanks~i :ittg.; that
th e dJs t11l~ng d ~ w .i rom the h1g h hand of J ehovah hf!cs l'allen
up?n the mh a bJt a~Jts ; and the reler_ltless hea rt tha t I on~
r efused to obey his G od, now bows m humble adoration of
t he great F ather of the univ erse: '~ e a ~e happy to lear8'
fi·om the p ages of ~h e lnfonner, that" m d1fferent places in
t he western and mtddle states, as well as to tht! eastwardi
the Lor~ is wonderfully enl rghtening the benig hted hearts
of lost .-mne rs by the glorious efiusions of the Holy Ghost;
'The ancient promise_ of t his bl essed and only remedy for
tn~ reco~ e ry of the 1mpenitent is as ~on ishingly ,·erified in
tfmr fatc r age, so that smners are CT)' mg out in br oken ac-cents, '"what must I do to he sa'8ed," the preeious youth are
p~rsuad'ed i o forget their jdle vanities, in remem braute o£
the momentous Conce rns of an unseen state,- and earnestly
-solicit ax.l interest in "the L amb of G od that taket-h awa}!
the sins of the world." \J"V e rejmce that we he ar such gooa·
tidings, but more especiallv arc our hearts gfandened by
neholding with our eyes the wender f.ulwoFks oCthA Lord.
Sinncr.s are wee ping around us in many of the towns where
ou~ churches ar e situ~tecl,. and a general solemnity pi"C4
~ml s.

The liarvesf is truly plenteo~s, and many mgre faithful
labourers are needed to engage in the great works of persuading preaious \ouls- !-e "flee f rom the wrath to come," and ~e
r ej oice to ~dd, th~t the re a ppe~rs to be a holy rcsolutt~ll

..

,

a wakened In the tiear ts 0& our bre threR to go and work 10
the_vineyard of t he L ord·; a.t:ld diligently at te~d !o t~•e pa!ft
:lSsJgned the m. W e see our fe llow sinne rs peru;hmg JO tbett
s ius ; and as the pr.eaching of. the gos pel was instituted b1
t he L ord J esus as a· mor.e especial means of convincing tbe
impenitent of thetr d·ange r: we have made an cllort to ~

l,lcve faithful minsiters of the

.

111
,.~~, preach th e everlasting gospel to the dying chilorcp,
of 1)1en.
\V e earnestly pray God to bless out' recent e xe r t ion to
stay up the hands of the f·, ithful heraid.s of Jesus, a1)<1 that
our sucr.csc; wdl be SUCh in prorJJOt iBg refo rmat ions, that
c~· ery Q. I\1. in the states will adopt f\ s1mi1ar method, aJJd
pursue it wit h a holy ardour rei ying upon tile good spin t .G>t
;he L ord to make abuuda ntly useful all their endeavours.
In bchnlf of the Q. J1L
.

B .·'. RACHIAB

•

•

HoLT, Clerk ..

F OR rr H E I NF ORMER.

Copy o( a letter from Br. J oseph R obinson to the editor, datci.l
at R ichmond, M e. l ttly 16, 1825.
}JROTB ER EBENEZ.ER CIJAS~

D ear ii•·,-1 write to inform you that God has r ecently
visited this part of his heri tage iu g reat mercy.
A Q tmrt~rly Meeting was holden ip tbis t own the 19t h of last F e bruary, at which. we experienced the indica tion:; of a g racious
~isitation, since which tirpe the work of reformat ion has
been spreading rapidly in this and t he adjacent towns, t il1
~cores haye been brought triumphantly from cl a rkne~s to
the glorious light of the gospel of Christ. The priucipal ins.tru ~ent in this great work is B r. C lement Phinney, from
H arrison who visited this vicinity the last winter and has
continued labouring in coujunction wi th otherj tiH wit hin ·
about three wec ks.-Just before he left us, a ch~rch was
e mbodied contai ning 66 members, caHed thQ second ch ul'ch
in R ic hmond. Se ve ral more candida tes are no\-Y reaoy for
baotism and admission into this infant church. The whole
nuinber that have professed faith in Christ in this R e for·
mation, ~x~ee<.ls 100, and nearly as many more have been
rcclai n1ed fro{U a backslidden state. Th e work is Rtill
spr~ad iug in this town an.d in Li tch fie ld, G ardiner, Bowdoinham, and Bowdoin.-M-any of the instances of conve rsion
have been attended with
mstances unusual and al most
. circu
.
.miraculous. Many stout hear ted• smne_rs, wJ1o have opposed t hemscl ves to this work of God, ha \' C been broug ht to
"ko'.-\' to t he scept re of C hrist.
•
·
~ours in ch :-istian affc~.t ~Dn,

J O~E PII

,

,

c&~oss,. that thCU" may, un~
•

ll. oBt~i~O~'·

I

•
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EDGE~Ol\[8 <lUARTE~~~\f~~EE~I~tt~

I

Was holden m Brunswick Jul 2 1 d
.G
'c ounts were received from se y I < han J d 1825. L\t~
F I'OJJ~ B owdo.in C h ureh that th:~a h~ v~rhhds a$ foil~ ws, viz.
freshmg from the presence of th~c Lord a a glorwus re..
added : seve ral others ba tized•
' and fo.ur have been
'Prospect of additions: Lfsbon 2d ~h Sm~ll Pohnt Church, a
good prospect of a revival. - In Lisb:r~ 1, rCaht e.~ low, bu~ a
~ng; twq have been added. •
n st
m ~h, a rev tv•
lo the town of Ri~hrno~d there has b
.
ry last, a glorious ~~t. pouri~g of th
e~~' Sl~ce FebruaChurch has bc~n embmf d . R·.
c s!uit o God. A
eo members, most of wh~·~ 1~ Jclh~yn cons!sting of about
k avhe a ~ y expencr1ced a pardon of their sins rrh ·
.
. . ts wor
as 9r.:l)read'
II J .
• marve ous y m
and
L 1tchfi~ld
I":!
d'
. B owdoinh am,. and. some m
Bo ..,d .
d
~ar mer, aoylcept towns. Elders Cle
\i: om an
seph R obinson and ~
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mep hon
t Phmncy,
Jc
en F 'lres h ave been
d
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k h'
. ore as Irtstrumcnts in promoting th
~pread without
e wor. w tch still continues to
Ch~rchcs in this Qn1r appearai7c~ {)f relaxation. Other
Voted to establ'. h . genera y m a low stat e.
Q. M. and
incl~de : f~hv %-h~l.,
be called Bowdoin
}{cJH,r. beck River.
e
urches on the W est side of
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Edgecomb Y~arly 1v1eetinrr . t 0 b h ld .
on !l:t.. l s t Saturclar. s' ~IS
e .o en IP W oolwich
J ~o
ept. next.
)
Wfl nm Q. M. to be h 0 ld
· 1st Saturday in
I) <'ne~t.
Oct.
·
en ·.1~ ~o\Vdo~o
~

Lu ~·, comb
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I
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far~ers

Island 3d

~OHN Hr!\""KLE~·,

•

Cleric.
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FOR TilE INFORMER.
alJ\ ewb elr.~-;~rnJElder. S. F. Whitten to the editor, daJed
11rg ~ Jue.
une 9th, 182.?.
·
~EA~ BnoT!ii.:R I N CHRIST,
.
After a s1lence of a nutn
· b er _0 f months, I take my pen to
inform ·ou, tha t I
Saturd]y and S bbat~endeh~ an extra Q,. M. at Prospect last
· y t d
al at 1' w 1ch ~as truly r efreshing.
es er ay f 1eJd
·
.
.
SH
and oth
a r;np~t~ng
m
N ewburgh With
Eldcf'
,d t
h crs, a t "'' ~1ch time my soul was much tie light-'
e . p ~tJ ~. ~ ~VO!~erful wprk~ of ~o~. In the year una
f)op

•

of

•

(t

ett

I

Llaboured hero with tears, but returned hotue with a hear:.
........ heart. I no 1'Y find, however, tha t my labour was not iq~

J

yaio in the Lord. The state of things is so changed, that "
J cannot describe my joy. l\1any, who wept then, rejoice

now.
The labours of Elder Swett have been abundantly blessed'
here. \Vhen he came, there was a church of about 3.Q
members, who united in P!'ayer for a revival, and now there,.
are over 80 members in Newburgh, and 60 in Dixmont•·
but these are but part of the great · number, who have
found .a part in Jesus of late.
Th,e work of God has been and still is marvellous beyond
description in this region. Truly the "wil£lerncss buds anct
~ssoms like the rose."
SAM~~ F. \V mTTE!fr
-..;.......o?H'.too•c- -

THE HABITATION NOT MADE ·w iTH HANDS.
.II L etter from a. pious p:Jor .J\.Ian to a. Christian Friend.
1

H aving this opportunity I send you a line; and it informs you that..,
through the great goodness of the Lord, my p oor clay ta bernt:cle is in
tolerable goad r e pair, although the bea ms and r afters seem to grO\V
\veaker; when th e Builder intends taking it down 1 am a ltogeth e r on~
~ertain ; and as 1 may, and ought to expect that the time '" ill shortly
come wlleu I must quit my present habitation, I desi re, wish, and pray
that my next house may be uuilt of better materials, and not subject to
any decay. I some times take a peep at. the place where my new bouse
is to b e built; but through the dimne£s of my sight nml the weakncs9
of my undc l·stand ing, 1 cannot as yet compre hend the beauty of the situation, nor rightly undc rst:m d the fot>m of the house, but I am informed
by the Builde r, that he will ma ke i l like his (,wn babitat\on. 1 l1ave
somewhere r ead about the form of the city, and the beauty oft.he street~'i
and the descri pti on is so e legantly gran<l and glorious, it is enough to
stir up a desire and n longing in the heart to be there; I am tol ll further, the re is a vast number of inhabitants io the place where my house
lS to be built; aud also that th ey a ll live in l ove and in p ence, and no.
foe can ever enter the oity, so that the inhabitants live without fear)
and I am further assur ed that thei r eqtploy will be prai~ing the Buil<ler of the city, and as you and I love si ngiug. I humbly h ope onr ~oice,s ·
will be properly tuned, for I ~hould like to s: ng as well ac; the best, for
sure ly no one will have greater cause to sing than l. Now I b eing n
tenant at will, the owner of my tabernacle has a r igh t to turn tne out
9t a moment':; warning; nay, without any w~rning at all, tbe r cfo!'e 1
daily pray that I may be e.nahlcd to ob ey H~s command, and that is, to
be always r eady; l find a \'a"t numbe r of thing;; w:mt r ectifying antl a ltering in my p oor tabcrnade ; but I homhly h opP , tha t reR the Builder l
t_rust, intend~ my tahNnncle for a bahitation for llimiiel f, rio will sub·
~lue evPry t1 ing that i~ contea ry to His goo~ ple:1surc, :• nd clc a:1sc th~
4ou'5c t~ro.ugbly~ mnhiug it Jl Gt aco pro~cr h.a bitation for.. bis bleSSR4

. ..
•
•

•

•
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a
~· ~ ne g1orlous iuiluer of irfy house Las I fl ·
.
eeedmgly encourag ioO' words of promise t
e bpou
~hile. on his j ourney to the desired city.~ 1~ec~:r~r: the wayfaring~~
and given prop.er di!-ections, insomuch that if the to setJlp way-IDar~
eye upon _the direction post, and walks ac·c ordin t6rave er keeps hi!
out, he wtll not greatly err. besides th
. g
~he plan markel
"" ·
tilJ h
'
·
' ere 1s somethJDg m
.gt~g s
'.t e traveHer ha& one for his o-uide
h .
ore e~our.
quamted wlth the way to th~ city and also k ' w
Is perfecuy ac-.
mies, and difficulties· of the way tnrou h o h~o~s a, t~e dangers, ~n~
pass; and thjs· guide is more than maTch ~ IC ;. tte traveJJer has t~
trJeH~ad; na!, He bas _power of aJI countrie~rin~es~e~ i~o~ ;th.h~~ .!nfest
a
g eneiXUes_, and HlS foJiowen'
.
'II
8 anu, nad
be put under His feet. You, dear ~:~:les Wl shortly, and I forevel\
of thi s uppe r and better country and th m, ~av~ had a taste of the fruit
m·ore bountt fully upon the heart~c~e~rine t~~tel ma~t Y.0 ~ lo~g to fe ast
earnest of your future possessiort you hag, s~u -co~ orh~g vtauds ; tbe
a s u,.e toke n or seal that the fuil
. ve a ready received, which is
d ue ti me; in the· me arl tiQJe it is theenJ o~m~nt, shall be e.xperienced itt
d eshing, hoping , watc hing and strivf~;r:i7; st~ut~. ancl pfrivil~ge to be
c omes ; a nd as the heav~>nJy mann·I i s d .
e . Hoe o deln·erance
1
~tation, I humbly hope · a~d pray th.at o~l~. spreadJn~ round your babJncrease , that y ou ~ay daily rejoic .Y ii I! ay expe ri ence nbundance of
e r enjoying the h ouse not made wl~ ~~ u d ~s~ uran ce. of hope of forev.
neve r he removed.
:
an s, 1 a kingdom that 811.aU

rt!cm .aJ

Jf

a

?

·

./lm, Tract ./flog. ·

'rH~ ~INfS~ER AND TilE lNl).IAN W:91\IAN,
OR

,.

·

~HE ~flACT ON ~RDEN~ ~PIR~TS A.~D TOBACCO. ·
From a C~rgym~n in i11i1.1sac!L~~-t t3 •
.

Ab~ut eight or nine ye'ars ago I

121
~et

in w~ch it h acl come into my hands. In aclditi on to o~e ~t>~'trielw~,
wtiich it w; oug h t i n tn.Y o w u mind, I was led to r e fl ect, that it ww 1pr+ '

Aenled to me by one Wl.h, ll CK.tlOW I Cd~et f my ltindr. ess jn fn r ::~1 sh~! 1g b er
wilh arguments fo r r eformation as t o the use of ar d ent spirits ; i ha t "·e.
shou ld undo ubte d ly me e t at some futu re day, wbe o t he subJeCt of t;]e
'I'racts, w hich we bar! e xchanged , wou ld be c o n vcr~e J np on ; and if l
had not quitte d a prac•ice , wh ich 1 c ou Ld not !Jut acl. now 'cd!.;e to be :t.
bad one, after .tttcnu:• ~.( L9 the aq; u'm ('ntg of JJ r. C4trk ! . the iuqnil;~
wol21d c ome 'Vith i l1 gr<1ce frf m mc 1 w he the r she had bt' (!n lH' nc fi t te•l
by the 1.'rac t on Arde nt l-'ph·its. J accot·(ling ly t ook my t o1J ac~,;o fro n~
my pocket, and th rew it o dt of my wjnfl ow, a nd h ave u e v ~ r u-.;e d a
inile since. I a m h r~ r1py to add, th at Dr. Hu!lb's T ract was e fjnally ct:..
(ectunl upon my African friend. Sh 1 dc cla ret:, an ~, J betl .. ve \\>i th t ru th,
tbat she hils drunk no' arden t ctpirits !']nee r e :uliu¥ D r. Hu"h .
• I fe e l myself unde r g re at ub!ig;a tlon.s fo r t he very ap pro p ri u te .rc t~rti
of a Trn('.t, ~bi c b I so much neede d. In co n sequ ~n ce of tl,J e u.-e of t obacco, I bacl been for yl?a.•·" in a lo w d ebi!H:t teu s ta t ~ of h.enll h. To
bacco de~tro,.ya the incli n.ition for fooJ-cau~es indige"tion nn,l co,.th·en'-9s, e ~ peci allx in tlt ose~ w lp are a cc n ~ to ~n e d to a sede nt a r.v life. f .
1
f person3
•
I ·
•
•
have seeo 1a h unorc<
Sl n'?e m_y o ~v n exp e r1m,e
n t.~ c omp , m..
nw ~ o.
~ebility, faintness at stom<lch, &c. up on wh om I have cha rge d the . in of
the ex~~~sive ~se of t obacco, and I have generally recei red an ack .
~JOwledrement of the r.~ct.
'
·- The subject ought t o be broug ht before t he Chri~t iau community in
a ~erious manner. Thousands, lik P mysel f, only nec cl to me e t pt·oper
~emonstrances, in a prtJpe r wa.v, and thE'y will no long t>r d e fil e the ir-pockets with this poi«onous 'v e ed. Whe never a mi ni ~ t e 1·, who is in the
~ahit of using t obacco, s hall present R t sH oN A n DE!\T Srnurs,le t him be
repaid by Ao..uu CLARM~'s S:t:nw us AnnR ~~ss.
i!J. ·
'

.

FILIAL AFFECTJON.- A TnP E sTonY.

.

fn a gre at se:l po r t i n Ot;le of the m os t d istant p rovinces of France.
\he re' lived a m c rc hall t, wl,lO taad c arriC'd on trfl de with equal hoo ou~
and pro'<pe d.ty ;un til h ~ \yas turn e'rl o ~ fifty _ye ars of age ; an rl th en , by
.a su dde n seri es of un exp<>c te tl .aod unav oi dable l os~e~, found h i mse lf uu••
•
a ble to comply lVi\h his en~agem e nt~ ; and his wi fe and chlltlrcn, in
"'hom he place(fh_\s princi pal ifa.ppiness, r{l~,ul{ecl in such a situation, as
d ouble d his distress.
·
·
·
· His sole res o_ur~e in t~is sad situation, wn~ t~E' refle~tion , th a.t ll)?OU
the strictest re~l e '~ of hi;; own condu~ t, rrqtbing ci.f\le r of imprudcnc~
or iniquity app4'~~ed. ~e th ong ryt best, tb e refo re, t o repair t o Patis,
in order to lay' a tru e state ment of his' aff~urs. ~efore Q.is r.r edi tors, tha t
t eing conTince rl of his honesty they m~bt ~e j nduc Pd t o pit.v his mis~
fortuues, a nd allow him a reasr.nahle spnce of thn.e t<;> .s~ Ule his nffajrs.
Ire \VaS kindly r eceived by some and. very ~lvilly l>.' a ll: From wbenc~
~e receive d gre at' hop('::, ,\·hich he CQmmunlcated to h is family ; but
the~ e we re s pee di ly dn!'hed hy the ~~U.el,ty ofbis pri nci pa l c r·edit or, whp
.caused biro to be nrrestc cl ~nd pu.t to j ;lil, .As soon :l'l th js me1'ancholyevent was kn o, vn in the c ountry, 'his eldest son, wh o was abou t nine tE'en
Y.<'ars Qld, listening only to th e ·di cta tes of fi li nl p1.e t;r, came p Mt to Pnr
r:js, and ' tbr e w hims,l f ;: t th e ff~ c t of th e obdu r;1tc c r edit or , t o wbom he.:.
paintc cl th e distress of the family in the m ost path e tic te r ms, but w i t~
~·:;,t e ift·;:t, · .\flc=_J?'tt~ 'it! tl:~' gieutes• ag~~y <?f
h e ~d~ u Site~

p e ople gne 1iundr etl of R~sH's' rn' ptirocured for distribution among my
A mong those · (o W!Jom
.L r e a se upon the "E
.
tb
. . .
FFE~TS OF AnoUiT'
of co] our, who was often observed t e~ ~er~ d:strib~ted, was a female
0
eating liquors. She was a erso .
e un .er the m~uence of intorl·,
gt·ea t inclination f 0 1• readin~
of ~mco~mon s hrewdness, and had a
8
spe called at my bouse hl ~
bome_tim.e a ter sh.~ re~eivcd this Tract,
lvbicb s he req~rested that 1 :o~l~et~~j ~(~ 1.t:;,ft ·wJtb my_ '':ife
Tra~t;
c o rre ctn ess.· It was "AD.u.r CLAR.KE,s o' an . ~ye my ?PJm.on as to Jts
{)N T H F. liSE Or.' T o!l.A cco.'* She t •t d u ERJOt;S ~DDR£5~ T O CHR ISTUJOS l'P•
o f using- tobacco hvt if she co lsdabe that s~e L·e rself was' in the habit
l\1 r. Cl a r k e re pre' sen ted j t to b'u · he made
. liuJ, a!\'
. ' to heli
. . e'.e 1't was SJD
satisfy her mind sh e wj s hed toe,bs e ~~flld ~~r.talt:iJy lay it aside. 'l'cl
whi ch ~h e professe d to t e pose en~Ve t efi OplOlOb ~f . h e r minJster_, j~
p r esented. t6 z.ne on my J·c turn
.:~e ,con de ncc. When the tract wa:f
n ot di fficu lt to u nde rstand the ~:~n. t le ac~ompanying messag e, i.t waa
it o f usi ng toba cco for many c
~~gh I my~elf bad been in the Ita~
h;tcl already expc dPnc ed' m Y ars, o t ~y ch ewing antJ smoking. I
~he practice a~ p rodncti~e 0a~y s~r_u!5gl es In my o wu miod in r e lation to
.ministea· ; hut like m ost o th e~I~<:, ,a~d not ve ry see mly for a Chri~ticut
,ib!e t o come to an ... tT~ct . lers lni 0 . gmg similar habit~,- had not been
" ..l.J
•
,
·~
ua reso uhon to d esist
I
d D
Cl k •
..n· rc~i!SS Wl !lt g-rc&~ a!teutio
l " .. ..
:
re~
r.
ar e f
.
,
. ~. ~n{: p~ caru. c_,. anil m full v1ew c! th:1 m~...
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liinec ypu think noHdr.g can compensate for your loss Lut a victim Jtt
.r our rcse1!tm~nt clevolv~ on me. Let me suffe r instead of my titdH~r .
a nd the m1 serJe~ of a pr1son w1JI seem lig ht in procudn g the libe 1ty of
~· parent? .to co~t~ole the s~rrows ?f the distressed and distracted fitmily
.t ~ave left b.e lnntl 1~1e: '1 ~us, Su·, J:ou wiU gt·atHy y our vengeance,
Without sealmg their 1rretnevable nun." And here his tcar:5 and sio-hs
stopped his ntternnce. His fathe r's creditor behf'IJ hjm upon his kn:es
i~ this c?ndJtion for a fu ll qu:1rter of an hour.-He then sternly bad~
lnm to r1se anu set down, whjch be obeyed. The gentleman then walked from one corner of the r.o~m to the other, in gTeat. ngitation of mind
for about the snme space of time. At length throwing J1is arms arnnn<\
tb C' young man's neck," I find," said he" there is somet hing mor e va~..
uable thau money :-1 have nn only daughter for wh oo~ fa te I have the
11tmost anxiety. I am resolyed to !ix it; in marryjng you she must be
ll~pp.y.-Go, c::t.r ry your father his di~cbetrg~-ask his consent-hingr
. ~101 l~stunt ly luther-and let us l>ury In the JOY 0f this nlliance, all re-rneml?rance of wh.1.t has formerly happen ed." T'hus the generous grat.
itude of the son N>lieved the calamity of th e worthy father-. The rnaa
who bad consicle!ed wealth and happiness as synon.vmous terms was
freed fi·om that fatal error; and Providence vindicnted the m:mn<>r of
its proceedin g- by thus bringing light out of darkne~~, nncf thro u~h a
short s~enc of misery, re wnrd?d a virtuous family with l i~ Sting peace,~
th;e en;oymcnt of that prosperity, which they so richly deserved.

-

THE "VlF£..
The treMures of the deep are not so prcciou3
As are the concealed fea tures ofa man
Lock'd up in woman·s love. I scent the nir
Of blessingP, when I come but near the bou5e,
'W hat a J oJicious breath marriage sends forth-The violet bed's not sweeter t
Mmotr:To~ ·
I have ofiPn had occasion to remark the fo rti (pcfe with which WOo\
fll Cn S\t~tnin the most overwhelming reverses of fortune. Those disng..
ter·, which break down the spirit of mao, aud prostrate him in th e duQt,
t.iCe m to call fprth aJI the energies of the softer s~x, :md give such in,
treph.ll ty and e leyation to their ~baracte1·, that at times j ( uppronche~
to sul, Ji mity. Nothing can be more touching th<lll to behold a soft and
tende r female, 'vho had been all weaknE;ss and dep(lmfcncC', and alhe
to every trivial roughn ess while treading the prosperous paths of Jife,
suddenly rif;;ing jn mental force, to be the co mfJrt~r and Fupporlcr of
fler husband, under misfortune, and abiding, with unshr inldng firmneso,
the hi ttere~t blnsts of ::tdversitv.
As the vine, which hn~ long twined its ooracE'ful foliaa-c around the
onk, and bf'en lifted},y it into sunshine, wfll. when the hnruy plnnt is.
:rifted by the thunderbolt, cling around it with its carpc:c:ing ten(lrils,
a nd bind up its shatte red boughs; EO it ic: bea utifull.v ordered by Pro\'idence, thnt woman, who ic:; the mer e oC'pendent and nrilamrnt of man
l n his ha.ppicr hour~. should be his sta)' and solac-e wh ~ n ~mitten ldth
s udden calamity, winding herself i nto the r ug-;rC'd N'rr> . . -sec:: ofhh nnturet
tenderly supporting the drooping head, nod binJ ing up th~ Lroke~
heart.
l w.ns. oc-c~ congratulating- a frlen~ who had aroul'}d him ·a lJI?Oipi~
v

12"..$
r.t.,·
n ly lmlt f,>...,.ether
in. , the strone-t.::;i
affection. l~ l c:·it wi· h yos.t
n .. . ,
o
....
l I r.v
. h.
bettet' lot," sail~ he w1th enthusiasm, "th<m to have a \\ • · ~ an( . : IJ.
~ren-if you are prospcrou~, thC'y are to share) pur pro:, (H~tty; 11 .ltherw!~e, 'they are to comfort .you." And, judeed, 1 have .ob.·w n·c ~ th.'l t
married meu falling jnto mi$t6rhme, arc more <Jpt to r cti'!P\ e thcJl' ~n
uation i n the world than single men; partly because tLt!..f 3rc mon~
sti mulnted to exertion by the nece:;sit ies oi the hclpl cs5 t:nd beloved.
beinoos ,vh o. depC'nd u~on them for subsistence ; bnt chl'.!lly because
th t?' ~ s'pirits are soothed and reiien:-d by dome~tic eJarl caJ·;neJ.lls, nn4
their self respect kept niive uy tinding~ that tho ug-h all ah.road 1-) durf...
nes!.l and humili:ttion, yet still there is a lrttle world of J1)' e, of w'.id t
they are monarch~. WlH:-reas a sing le m:1:1 is a pt to run lo nastc :tr'J
seli neglect :--tp fimcy himself loncl_Y nud abandone.d, a~d h i~ h(• tl t to
tall to r11in like some deserte.d manswn 0 tor want uf au ual.mbJtant.
T hese observations call to m]nrl a little (lome~tic !itory, of which I
w;tc; once a witnces. l\1y lntimt~te fri e~d, Lc!!li c, had m:u·ricd n l.l<> aut i...
ful a·lt1 a c~omp lish('d g·irl, wh9 had ue e u broug·ht ~p m th ~ ml :!~t Q~
fasi:Lo nab le life ~ She had~ i t ie t1·ue, no fortune; b.t~t thal. oJ wy i.nend
was an 1ple; and he dejjgbtcfl ]n the antic ipation of mdulgJn!!· bet· 111 CY-:!
ery elecr;:!nt pqrsuit and administering to those delicate ta<;t.>£: an1l fan·
de~, th~1 <ipread a kind pf wilcbcry_about the sex. "'Her Jile, '' ~ai d
he1 ' ' sLall be like a fniry talc."
.
The very di fTArcncc l\} tlte!r chara cte r~ produce~] an httrmom ou~ c o~
bination · he was of a romantJc, and so.new kat se rious ca~;t; sh e wa ~ nil
life anct ~larincs'\. 1 htt vc often noticed ~he ~ute rn ptur~ with whi ch
he would gaze upon he r in compa~y, of w~1 ch h e r 8pnghtly powe t'3
rnarle hf:! r the delig-ht; and bow ln the m1dst of apphwsP, her C'Je
would still turn to him as if thNe nlone she sou~ht fc\vor and acce p~
ance. When Jeanincr ~n his artn, her slen~lo r form conh·nst<:u finel y
with his tall, mttnly pE.>r~on. 'rhc fond confitli ng- ai.r wit h wh ~c h sh P.
looked up to him, seemed to call forth a fl1~sh of trwn.pha l prH!C' nn,i
r-lw rishing tendern<'ss, ns jf he dont ccl on b1s lo,·ely burthcn for Jts very helples~ness. Never d1r1 a coupl.e set !~rward on the ~o·'"'?9' path
Qf earlv nncl '"'ell-"tJited rnnrriag·e w1th a ia1rer prospect of iehc1ly.
It w~s th e rui!lhaJ' of my friend, bO\'I'ever, to have .emba rk e d hi.s fortunes jn large speculations; and had not b.een marr1 ed many ~n ontb·,
when, by a succcs~ion of sudden disaster~, It w~s swe p~ from lnm, . nn.q
he found himself rcdnced almost to penury. J. or a tune he kept l11s
{3ltuation to hjmself. an(l went about with a hn~gard countenance., and a
breaking heart. His life was but a protract~d agony; . :mel what r~ n·
dered it more in ·uppo rtnhle, was the necessity of .keep~ng up a sm1 ,,.
in tbe presence of his wife; fo r he could r.ot br~ ng lnmse.lf to oYer;.
'"helm her with the news. She ~<1\\", hotyever, w1th the qu1 ck eyes w
affection that all was not well with hjm. , She marked his alte re<llcol~ 3
and stifl~d sighs, and was not to he deceived b.v. hi!'! ~icklv and vnpid at.
t~ mpts at c h cerfulnes~. She t~c:ked all her spr1gh tly po\ver=- <tnu tc· llder blandil'hment~ to win him back to happine~s; but ~h e only droyP.
t he arrow deeper into his f:oul. The more he saw c:-~u~e to lovC' hC' r~
th e more torm <• nti ng was the thought th at he !'O~n wn.s to m.ak~ hc> r
wre tch ed. A little while. thought he, ~nd the !'mlle " •11 V;ttPc:J\ frnu .
thHt chcd<- -thc S'll'~<.::' nill die :-m·ay from t1JO!le li p::.-the In tr<'.OI tlwc:c:
eyes wlll he qQ<.> nr hC' d with sorrow; a11q tl1e happy ~t eart, .wlt1ch now
beats Ug htly h 1 th c..t hoc:om, "vill be weighed dr-wu hk ~ mme. by 1hc
j '
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Ion~th h~ eame to me one clay, and .l'et_gtcd his whole sit·nlti

..

ne ?I Uw deept'st despair. When I had hea rd hjm 1 inqu 1 r~d -~dn ~
0
·.J'OUl' Wife ..know nil tMs r' At the question he burst in lo an a '
~
~nrs: "l•or <_;od's. s~ke !" cried he, u if you have uny pi ty 00 ~~~Jon~:
::!~~~J~Y w1fe; It 1~ the thought of her that drives me almost t-ct
f

\

~~

•

"And why .not 7'' s_a id ~· "She must Jmow i~ sooner or Jater; 00
~nn ot .l;ecp 1t J.o~g fror~ her; and the intelligence may brenk upon ~ ~r·
fn a mo.re startling manner, than if imparted by your·sel!'; for the ;t~..
~nts ot those we lov e soften the bar8hest thin!!S Bes1...J..,. • yo
d
pi ,•
•
Jf f h
•
I"> •
' ~v~)
U ar'C (:•
. r '1ng} ou rse ~ t e ~mforts of her. syQ\pathy; nnd not mer" tv tiHa
6 ut n.l o endauger1n~ the only b~md that can ke~p heftrts togetJ, er-a~
onre~e ~v ed. commumty of t.hought and fee ling. She will pt'rccive that
~omethmg Js secretly preymg upon your tnind; and true 10 , ~ w 1Jl not
. rook rese rve! but feels unden·alued and outraged, wb eo even the 50,._,
.:qows of those Jt loves are con<'ealed l'ror:u it.'l
' "Oh! , but, ~y ~fj~nd t t? think what a blow I am to g ive her future
~~OSJH'Cis--how ~ Rm ~o strike her v er,Y soul to the earth, b telJio
t r that h<'r hnsbanrl1s a bGf:"O"<lr ~-that she is to ~Or"O"O
tl ytt te t!Jt."• g.
f l·r
II
.o
.. ...,
a
gt:'Clt>S o 11e-a .the ple,1~\l.r.es pf society-to sink with me into i~....
:: ,. ., enc~ -Qnrl ob~c~nty: '1 o telJ_ her that I have dra~gcd l1e r don•n
J ow t l.e_sphe re In whlch she m1_ght have continr~cl to movP io constant ,brlgh tnPss-the li ght of' C\' ery eye-the admiration of eve ry
hc~rt .-How cnn she bear poverty 1 she has bee n broug)n up jn aU the
~h.ncment.s of opulence. H 9'\V can sbe hear neglect?. s'he has been the
ldo• of so~tety.. Oh! it will break her ~eart, it will hreak her heart!'~.
•. saw ~1 gr1ef was eloquent, and I let it ha'Ve its flow; for sorrow
~heves ~tself by wor~s. When its pa.r:oxysrp had ~ub~jdf'd, anrl l1e had

r~lapsed Jnto m.oo~y sil.ence,_ I resumed.' the subject ge QtiJ. and urgetl
htm to hrenk hzs s~h.tati <;>n a.t once to his wife. He shook his head
mou rnfully but pos1t1vely.
·
·
· "Bt~t how are you to keep it from her? It is necess{lry she shoul.J
l.now It, that yoo may take. the Steps proper to t'h()'' nlter:ition of
ct rcnmstances. You must change your st yl~ ofJivjog-nny "observing
a pang to pnc;s across his countenn.n ce, ''don't let that afflict' von. I· am
~~~re you never placed your l~appin e'sc;. on out ward shm~-y~u· have ye·t
fuends, warm frJend~, who Will not thmk the' w orse of vou for bein"'
less s_rlenrliitly lodged; and sure it dOe~ not rE>qHire n paiace to he haJ!
~J; wJth 1\Iary."-" I could be hnrP.V with' her, ''.cri c d he c'onvulc;ivt•l~·"
m a hovel !-T could go down with her totp poverty :-tnd tb'e' dn~t ! 1 could-I could-I could-Gou bless her!"· ~ried. he, bursting into ~
trnngport of g rief and tendernPs~.
.t
. "And helicve me, ~t fr~Pncl,'' said I, _st~ppin~ up an~ g-rac;pin~ him
warmly_ by ~he hand. believe me, she c<~n be fhc ":troe wHh you. .-\.ve,
m.ore ; 1t will be a source of pride nnd triumph to hPr-It will call
1\>rth ~II th~ .latent encr~ies and fervent sym pathjc!' 'of her nature: for
~b ..· Wlll reJOICe to prove that shP. lcves \'OU for vonrqeJf. Th.ere i~ ja
every froe woman'~ heart a spark of hfl~VE'~lv fire whkh Hl'~ llormnnt.
in. tl)e broa~ day lig-ht of prosperity; hnt which Jd~nlp.:; up, <mil he am'
-and ~laze~ Jn thP tlnrk hour of adverRity. No mnn kn ow.;: what the
. wi~e of hi~ bosom i~-no m~n knows wl)at a n:--ini~tPrinl!' ~r:,:el c;hP is-:.
u~h l he hns ~one with her thro:!gh the fiery crinJc; of thJs wodd.:"
·h'here was something io the e~nestncss :.of m:; m~nncr., ;.ud tbc flo~
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JP-1.iYe style of my f~gu~ge; that caught the excited irnagin~ 44
Leslie. I knew the auditor 1 had to deal . with; and followed up th6
impreso;ion I bad made. I finished by persuading him to go home and
onlJurden his sad heatt to his wife.
,
1 mu. t confess, notwithstanding all ~ ltad gaid, I felt some little wlt..citude for the r esult. \Vho can calc~late ,on . tbe fortitude of one, whose
wbole life has been a round of pleasi1i~? Her ga.y spirits might rel
volt at the dark, do\vnward path.~f low hml!ili~y, suddenl~ pointed oo~
before her, and min-ht
cling to th~t sunny . region in wh1 c h they bat\
0
hitherto revelled. Be~ides, ruin in .fashio~able life is accompanied by..
50 many ()"ailing mortifications, to which, in other ranks., it is tl stranger~·
{n sf,ort, I could not meet Leslie the next morruag, without trepidatiooy•
He had. rpade the disclosure.
"And h o\V did she bear it?"
,
,
"Like an antre}l It seemed rather to be a relief to her mind, fo.~~
she threw her ~rms arolJnd my neck, and asked me if this was all that
bad lately IJlade me so unhappy-but poor girl," adt1ed he, "she cannot re~
alize the chang~ we must undergo. She has no idea of poverty but in
the abstract; she bas only read of it in poetry, where it is allied to
love. She feels as vet no privation; she experiences no want of accustomed conveniences or eleganci~s. \Vhen we come practically td
experience its sordid cares; its paltry wants, it3 petty humiiiatioosthen will be a real trial."
.....
" Bot " said I "now tllat you have got over the sevcre~t task, that
()fbreakinO' it to' her, the sooner you let the '·wr,ld.into tbe secret the
better.
disclosure may be mortifying; but tbei' if is a single mis~
ery, a'ld soon over; whereas you otherwise suffer it in anticipation every hour in thd day. lt is not p overty, so m1:1ch as p~etcnce., that harasses a ruined inan-the struggle between a proud m1nd and an empty
purse-the .keep~ng up a hollo\v show t,h.at ~nst soon come t~ an end(
Have the cour<we to appenr poo r, and you drsarm pove1·ty of1ts sharp-,
l!St stincr." On t ·his pojnt 1 found Leslie pe rfectly prepared. He had
no fals~ pride him:3e'lf~ and as to his wHe, she was only anxi ous to con•
form to their altered for inncs.
Some days afterw ards he called upon me in the evcnin~. He hw
di~pOS'~{l of his dwelling house,_ 3!1d ~a.ke!l a srtfall COtf<lge. iR H'"~ COUO"-.
try a few miles 1\-om town. fie had been busJed nit day 1n Ferfclmg out:
furniture. The ne\'Y establis-h~ent reqnired fe\Y ~rticles, tl.nd those of
~he simpl,est kind. All _the F},lendh_
l fu~n.itm·e o.f his late re"idence had
been sold, excepl his w1fe,s harp. This, he Fald, was too closC'ly aF~o··
ciated with the idea of her3elf; it belonged to the little story of tlrei r
loves· for some of the s veetest moments of their courtship werP tho-.e
when' he hacl le aned over that instrument, and 11:;-tened to the me lting·
· tontls or' ber voice. I CO\tld n()t but smile at this instance- of r6mantic,"'
gaHnntry in a doating husband.
He was now O'Oin<Y out to the cotta'ge t-vhere his wif() htl(l h 'pn :fll (hy
superintencliog: ft~ a~~an~emenf. , M.~ ~e·elin·gs.• h_nid b<>c.otn-e ~t~ot~gtv i
terested in this family s{ory, and as 1t wa~; a fine evct"'lng, I offereu V
3cco!n pnny him.
.
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_ He wae- ,veariecl wit h the fatigues of the' day; and as· he walked
Te1l into a fi.t o(gloomy mn~ing:·
.
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.By this

c ommandme nt is forbidden strict r e marJdng of th e faul ts of
ot bc l's, without any calling t o do so or honest intention of their g ood ;
whic h appe ars, if, havi ng obse rv~d a ny thing that of truth is r e provable, we se e k noi to r e clai m tl1em by secr e t a nd fl'ie ndly admoniti on, but
p assing by th e mselves di vulge it abroad to o thers. f or tliis i s a most
fooli ' h self-deceit t o t hink t hat because it is not fo rged but true thai
th ou spe ak e st, this k eeps t hee fre e of the commandment ; thy falSe int ention nnd malice make it cal u mny and fa lseho6d in thee, alihough fo r
t he matter of it, what thou sayes t be most true; all t hou ~ai nes t by it
i s, that thou dos t t u mble and be mire thyself i n the si n of another, and
mak cst it possibly mor e thine than it is his bwn tha t comrnitfeu it, fo l'
he, m ay b e., hath some touch of remorse tor it ; wHe r e as it is evh1 en t
that t hou de lightest i n it: And tboogh thou preface 1t wHh a w hinini
feign e·d r egre t and se mbl.1nte of pitying him, and add witha l some wort!
of comm e odiog him i n some what else; this i s but t he gilding and sug'aring the pill to make me n swall<nv it more e ilsily, and thy bitter mal·
i ce pass uop ercei ved.- Lc1ghton.
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DESTRuCTIVE \VHIRLPOOi.:

.. On the c oast of Norway is a dreadful w hirlpool.

so

I

t-\Trwu s~alt not boor fa lse wuness again~ thy ncighbrH.ff

•

.
The body of water

whic h for ms it is extende d i n a al rcle a uove thirtee n mi les i n circumi eren'ce. In the midst of this s tands a roclc agaiust which tfre· ~ide in itd
e~b is da~bed witb iuc oncei vable futy ~· whe n it instantly swallows up
e ve ry thing whic h come s within the sphere of its vi o lence . No skill
of t he marine r or strcng lb of rowi ng can work a n e scape. T h e sail or
at t he helm finds t he ship at firs t g oing c ontrary to }Jis inten tion ; his
vessel's moti on, t h ough slo w i n the beginning , beco me s e very moment
more r apid, it goes r ound in ci rcles still narro wer and narrow~ r, ti II i t
is d as hed against t he rocks and entirely disappears. Aud th us it fare~
with th e h aples·s youth that falls under t he powe r of any vici ous hahit;
p articularly drunkenness. At fi rst be i ndulges with caution aud timidi-ty, and st rug-gle s agai ns t the s tre ams of -..l cious in cli na ti ons, But e very
t e lapse carries- h i m furth e r dmvn the current, and brings him ne a re r to'
H1e fata l r ock in the midst of the w hirlp ool, till at length gt u pi tied and'
s u bd ued, he yie lds with out a s truggle. It s hould also be obsen ·ed, o£Y
the othe r hand, good habits a re pot-t e rful as well as bad.

As ther e a re some faults that have &e en t e rm ed fa ult3 on fhe righ~
side, so th e~.e arc some erro rs tbat m1g ht be denom inat e d erro rs on the
io.Je si de. 'F hus, we se ldom regre t havi ng been t oo mild, too c'au tio u~
or too h u mble; but w e often repent b aviog been too vio len t, t oo' p re-'
cipltate , or t oo p roud.
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Vice~.

• Idleness.

After consulting the brethren and friends, we appointed
a quarterly meeting in Wayne, Ashtabula Co. Ohio, on the
last Saturday and Sunday in M ay. l\1et accordiug to appointment-me~ting o~ened by prayer-then made choice
of Br. James Peters, ~loderator, and Br. Horace Morse,
Clerk. Br. Peters expounded the general a·ules and lead ing
principles of the Freewill Baptist Church; then the quest:on was asked whether we should have a Q. 1\1. organtzed
-the answer was in the affirmative.
After reading repor·ts, which were interesting, Br. Ebenezer C ole preacl1ed
a sermon, which was attended with divine power; after
which, there were several spirited exhortations given-we
had a good season. We held an Elders' Conference after
•
serv1ee.
There is one Elder and two licensed preachers in this qrn. viz. Elder James Peters, of Gustavus, Trumbull Co. O~.
Ebenezer Cole, of P oland, Tr·umbllll co. and Horace Morse,
of Kinsman, Trumbull co. Ohi o.
Agre~d that this quarterly meeting be known by the
!lame of Wayne q. m.
'
Saturday evenin~ there was another sermon preached.
On Sunday, met for prayer meeting, anti the L ord was JD
our midst. At 10 o'clock, Br. Morse preached from Malachi, iv. 25. Elde r Peters followed wtth another, from 2d
Peter, i. -5, 6, 7, 8. G od blessed the word. In the afte r
part of the day, Br. Cole preached from Acts viii. 35. witb
great liberty. We had a solemn ie~soo, then broke bre~
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If you think proper, you will please to give the follow..
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antl '"ashed f~ct, an4 the Grea t I-Iead of the Church wa:
ma nifested m uis ordinances.
On the 2d Saturday in Tune, met in Poland, Ohio, for a
two days mr c ting,-preach ~ rs met in tbe morning for consultation, and the L ord evidently a pprobated t his meeti~O',
in testimony whereof he gave us the spirit or' unity and
peace. Elde r· Jolm Cheney, who has stood as a sDparate
preacher some time, met with us, informed us of his desire
to unite with us soon.
•
l\1et a t 2 o'clock, P. l\1. for worship in the S<?hool-house,
ncar tl)e cast part of t he town.-Re pnired to a grovc,E ldcr Cheney preached from Joh n, xv, I, and latter clause
of the 5th verse, -Elder P eters followed with another from
J ames i. 2.5, after which there ll'ere two powetful exhorta•
tions given ; one by Brothel' Cole, the other by Sister Chefley.---.Gioty to Goo for the refreshing season. The cloud
of darkness begun to break; sinners begun to we~p and
tremble. Adjourned until 10 o'clock on Suuday.-Met at
the Methodist Meeting-House, where it was supposed that
the re were be tween tive and SIX hundred people collected•
F our S('r mons were preached,-First by Br. Horaee 1\ll orse,
from 2d }{ings, vii. 4. Brother Cheney followed "Cvrth a vt!ry interesting discourse from 1st Peter, ir. 4 1 and first claus&
of the fifth verse: Sister Cheney gave a very powerful exh ortation, which was a~koowledged by many falling tears in
t he congregation~
'
After an intermission of 30 n1'inutes, Brother Cole deliv•
cred a powerful sermon from 2~ Timot hy, iii. 161' which
discourse was very interesting. The doctrine of the gospel
was very e mphatically held forth. Elder Peters fol'lowed
with anoth er entertaining subject, from Isaiah, xxxir. 2.T hcn broke ·bread. The voice of the wounded was heard
at the meeting, and it is thought some found peace in the
wounds of the blessed Saviour, through whose stripes tl!ey
were healed. 'f he powers cf darkness gave way, whilst
the glorious light of the gospel was manifested.
T o the Brethren scattered abroa£1.
Our next q. m. will be ho14en in Conneaut To,vnship.
Crawford County, P ennF\y lvania. The brethren here pray
for you to send some assistance to this q. m.- 0 brethren,
bear the ..1\laccdonian £ry, and come and help us.
.

\ Vhilst we- look around ou these western c!imeBi} and

....

-

.

f:1~i

tbe ~umerous multitudes throng the downward road to mise- '

ery, _It makes our hear~s to mourn to think t hat so many
pre.c J ~us soul.s must pensh for the \\rant of the gospel preach..
ed m 1ts purtty.
- Again, when we look around on the true mmisters of God, 1
'\ve _fi nd t.he m bu t. few, and mostly poor men, who have left
~h~ 1r nat1ve hind m t~e e.ast, and pr~ssed their way into
th1s w.estern cou~ try, m order to pubii'Sh the glad ne ws of
s~lvahon t~ pre~wus s_ouls. T hey. have spent much of their
su bstance- some are mvolved-the people poor and unable
to help them-necessity calls them to see to the needs of
their families, \·vhilst God, and the worth of souls would oth•
~rwi~e c_all th~m to t_h e mimstry, and the enemy like a roarmg 1wn 1s crymg agamst them, whilst they are labouring for
r
souls.
Oh, ye brethren In the east, when we look eastward and
~ie ~ r~ur highly fa~ou_red situation, your land under good
cultJVatJon, your bUJidmgs comfortable, your toads good,
your brethren numerous, your churches large, and minis~
ters weal thy and many ; we some times wonder if you have
not forgotten our poor, distressed situation io the west.
Whilst you are enjoying yourselves with your brethren in
your q~arte rly a_nd _rear_ly meetings_, pray reme mber our
poor d iE tres~e? Situation m these regwns, and send some of
your able m1msters here to heJp us, for great is the work of
the Lord. 0 that ~be gospel may be spread here, and ye,
who cannot come, hft up your prayers for us, whilst we are
travelling th_rough this wilde rness coUhtry -in orde; to win
souls to Chr1st• We hope some of our dear brethren \vill
come to our quarterly meeting. Come, visit us, 0 brct h·
reb. .1\ti ay we ever. have the worth of souls rest with prop~r wetght on ou~ m m~ s. ~ay we ev~r be found_ diligent
and fa 1thfuJ, whilst we ar~ rntrusted w1th. the gJor10us gos·
pel ~f o ~r L ord and Savwut ~esus Chrrst. And may it
flounsh m our hands, and may It spread from ~c a to sea and
from land to land, until the who]e world become christiauized, and the watchmen see eye to eye as it is in Christ J esu·s~
lioRAt::i! MoRsE, ClBrk.
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E xtract.-Never oppose artifice to artifice to defeat ro-•
guery-nevet have retoursc to intrigues to co'unteract c~bals, nor combine with bad men aga.mst bad raen.

see

'

•

•

•

anil to bear them Sing the new song, w~icb the L ord h ad
,ut into their mouths, was truly refreshmg to our souls, and
1we could say "what hath God wrought!"
A very powerful rcformat_ion commcnc~d in the town o£
F ayette in M arch last, and' ~~ yet spreadmg. About _one
hundred have found the glonous ~ede~~ncr to be precwu.s
to their souls and many more are mqu•nng the way to
oo. Many other places have shared largely in the sarae
blessing; but I am in haste, and must close.
I am, dear Brother, your
(A)mpanion in tribulation,
wARD LocKJ!•

•
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THE STAR IN TilE EAST.

·w.

z,.

J.')EJ..OVED B ROTHER

~

Ihroug h the m'cdium. of ycmr paper our hearts are made
g a , by ~he good news It sounds from the west. Permit ug
t o cause tt to reverberate from the east.
The work ~
God has become so general in this part of the country that
I shall be. only abl~ lo give y~u a summary account of the
tnanJ: revtvals, whsch have taken place mthe different parts
pf this q. m.
.Abo~t one y~ar ago the attention to r eligion beo-an to in·
crease m fa~'?mgton a.nd its vicinity. In September it b~
came more v!stble ,bu~ m October it began to be very power•
ful., and ?ontmued unttl nearly two hundred had shared in
t h1~ g1vrwtts work.. It ~pread out into Chesterville and
W tit on, and finally tt contmues yet. There has been one
church ga thered v~t ..ot' the fruit of this reformation, and a
number t.hat have JOmed other churches.
A glo~JEms revi~al t?ok place in Sidney the last winter,
~nd contmued until qmte a number had been brought to the
knowle?g~ of ~be. truth. A church has been gathered out
()f the ii utts oi this reformation.
. Th~ . power of the Lord ha~ be~n rschly displayed in Bel·
gt ade, D earborn, and. Rome, m thJs county; many backsli·
d;rs have been recla1med here, and sinners converted to
Go~. Th.erc h:=ts been two churches gathered out of tl~e
frm t cf th1s rev1val, and a large number added to the Belgrade church.
.T~1ere has been fi.ve churches added to this Qr. l\Ieeting
" ·rthll'l· ·one year, besides a large number added to the other

Hallowell, ~[e. JJug. 16, 1825•
--c ~k* o;o--

FOR THE l NFORMER·

Copy cf a letter f rom Br. Mark Hill to tlte editor, dated
Buxton, ..!t'le. July 6th, 1825..

It see ms duty for me, if agreeable to you, to ~o!Dmunl·
cate a fe w words through your useful ~nd entertammg pa-

,

in the l-im~t$ of E?gecomb Qr. Meeting. I attended their
Q r. l\~eet·mg, wh1?h was holden the first Saturday and Sabbath m J u1y, and 1t was truly refreshing to see so many of
.these heave~-bern souls, that but a few months ago were io
the gall of bttterness and bonds of iniquity, now happy io
the. Lord, and to hear them tell how the Lord had taken
t be1r feet out of the miry clay, and set tliem upon a rock.-

per; hoping you will p~une_ whatcve•· 1s redundant, and cor·
r ect what 'may be wantmg m style.
..
All letters, pr epistles, or any othe.r coJ?lpos1hon wl:atev..
c r should be written with as much s1mphe~ty and p\amness
as' possible; that othljfs may not only r ead with ease, but
h ave a o-ood understandina of the sense. \Ve cannot read
nor hea~ with so much ~a\isfaction and comf<:rt, one, w_ho
labours hard to write his thoughts or commumcate
mmd
·elegantly; as we can one, whose hea:t seems to. g•vc n se
to his subject, and ts moved to wnte. m. the stmphmty of the
spirit. It is na tural for a person to >mttatc tl!e
of
those, that he mostly associates with, though m many tlnngs
they may be superftuous ;--so we arc apt to catch the sty le
of those, \vhom we suppo~e to sp~ak or wnte. elegantly,
• though it may rather border on pnde than humthty. I ha_vc
the satisfaction to tbmk that your paper has been qutte
clear of that, and I hope it will ever be.
Though the apostle Paul was brought ~pat the feet of
Gamaliel, and taught in all the bo~stcd wtsdom of Greec_e ,,
l R ome· yet after h1s cnnvers1on to God, he says to hts
anc1
'
'
Corinthian
brethren,
( 1 Cor. ··n. 1, 2, 4,) " A nd I , b t·et h reo,
~hen 1 came t o you, came not with ell.celleney of s peech•

~·s

manner~

ver~ glorious work of G od commenced last March and

s~1ll contmues to progress in Richmond, bitchfield, and Gardmer" . A large ch.urch ha~ been gathered by Elder Clement Phmney out of the frmts of th1s reformation. This is
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.
.lletw-.cn 60 and 70 members, who have been embodied
~nd added since two year-s ago last December. Bet ween ·
20 and 30 have been added during the last winter and
spring. Eld. A. Bri<lges, their beloved brother, has bceo
their principal labourer, and has been blessed under God to
t~e a wakenin~ of many sinners in various places in this re..
gwn.
A revival has taken place the sprjng past in Limington,.
in a very powerful manner; 50 or more have been brought
to the knowledge of G od Bl'other J ohn Stephens of that
place was se t ap~t on June 23, to preach the gospel of the
Kingdom of God, after the Elders and Brethren had received the grace of God given unto him~
Doubtlezs it \s tQe prayer of all the saints, that these rc·
vivals may be, not only a drop of divine grace and mercy
before a more plentiful shower; but thHt the wilderness
may become a fruitf'\.JI field, and the desert blossom as the
r ose, when the watchmen shall see eye to eye, and the saints
eing together in the heights of Zion.
Your unworthy Brother in Christ,

_____
..... '"--·-~"'" -;.(("

F-QR TliE INFORMER.

By t\ lette r received from Eld. Hermon Jenkins of Bctlk
any, N. Y. we learn that the place where he resides has re~
cently had some mercy drops. He has baptized three of
late, one of whom W<\S his oldest daughter.

He has lately been a journey to Upper Canada, where
be thinks the pro~pect is, that Zion will enlarge her bor-

ders.. On his \Yay, he stopped at Buffaloe, where he witnes?ed th~ J>ainful sight of seeing three young men execut•
ed for mur e r, who, while on the gallows, confessed their
guilt, and intimated that one thing, which encouraged them
to commit this crime, was, tlmt they did not believe in an1
future punishment, but had om braced (until since their confine mei_\t in prison) that damnable doctrine, "Thou shalt not
surely die," which their father had early taught them. P a·
r ents, beware what you teach your children!
Dur·mg bis journey he rode about four· hundred miles,
preached twenty-ftve sermons, and baptized eleven persons.
In many places th~t he vis~ted the prospect of l'cform.ation
was ycry encouragmg•

•
'

MARK HILL.
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From the R eligiom J'tlc•smgci·.

0

1

~a~~o~~~u m y SavJou: a~~ l ca~.no:;na~d rundi smayed ,'.' lo~k
ye~ ~~~~:,roans, and dyingfstlrlfee,rio~~th~adestruction of tbhe umvfierr;~;
pam.
rn more a w u p
l the world e on
.

oi·

precious

. and am in ihe height ofworldly prosperity. Now the smiling face
nature presents before me its innumerable attractions, I witness the
I'"Y and active scenes of life, and every thing around me wears a c heerf w aspect. Books spread before me thf'ir jntellectual treasures to
amuse my leisure hours, and affectionate friends make j oytrus the social
ci rcle. WiH it always be thus with me ? \Viii these things always af.
ford me that enjoyment 1 now receive from them? My fond he art of.
· t en wishes it were so, the careless mul titude seem by their practice to
say it will be so.- T)loughtless and vain, they look not forward on the
fu ture, they refiecl not on the past. But ala&! N otwithstanding all, I
am sometimes, especjaJly in my retired moments, constrained to re11('ct.
Soon, too soon, all these pJ easures will leave me, all these fascinating
scenes of life will recede and disappear.
The history of those who
.have gone before me, and the word of God, both declare that I am only
on a pilgrimage, my Jife only a dream, a vapour, a morning flower. I
ltno'~ tbat evil days wi1l come, for they come upon all-days ef atflic·
1ion and trouble and sorrow. I know that pale disease will fasten on
1bie body, these limbs now active, wiU become enfeebled and emaoia·
ted, and thes.e "lips quiver in the convuJsions of de ath !

0

f~rwa~~ ;~r ~;dl shall appear in ~ra~d::~,a~~~he

·sainis of God, ri~ing
~heo.
c·. viour and then ffi·'~
f the ooet !i\Ycetly ilDi'~.
B e t\lon my ..:Jtt.
• '
• the sublime stmms o
,.
.
tear, 10
uery
e
t
!rJper;.or o "
,
' omnin4\tent decree.
" Stan d th
,.~
d
1
J hovah's will be one.
e ' ~ end we wait to see,
N a t ure ::~
• l
an .
And here h er. tina gr~nd .blena
L t this earth dissolve,
h . t.
'
ei death the wicked and t e Jdus ..,
orbs desccn ,
L etnthose p on cl'r"us
.
And grind us mto dust,
<

.

"And must this body die !
This m ortal frame decay ?
And must thc~e active Jimbs of mine
L ie moulde ring in the cJay ?''
Solemn thought! Ah! th en, alone, descending to the dreary mansioM
of the silent dead, what shall comfort me ? Tell me not of form e r
pleasures a nd amusements; telL me not of gay associ~tes. and. comp~n·
i ons ; name not any of these things; even the worJd ltself w1tb aU Jts
promi«ing enjoyments gives no support-affords no consolation in a dyjng hour. ·what, I r epeat the question, shall the n comfort me? What
shaJl illum jne the dark valley? What shalJ smooth the rugged passage
to th e tomb? l o vain do I trust to this de lusive w orld, "a broken reed
at hest ;"-In vain consult proud philosop hy or boasting r eason. They
attempt to comfort me hut in vain. Is there tben no h ppe, n othing
that can ease my t roubled mind, nothing th at can administer comfor t to
this desponding breast! 0 yes ! there is. I b ear a voke softly whisp~rinP." in my ear-" Li fe and immort~lity are brought to light by the
~ospe l:' I hear one, of whom it is de clared that be is able to save to
the utte rmost aU, who c ome unto God by him, Saying-" Come unto me
4-\ll j'P that labor and arc h eavy laden,. and I will give you rest.-:-He
that beliPveth in me, H10ugh he w er e dead, yet shall he live agam.'~
H ere I find a hope, a ~lorious h ope set be fore me. Here I find a s.a·
viunr. I wi'll lay hold on that hope, I will beUeve in that Saviour, I ~111
enrleavor to r e pent of my sin!', and give all diligence to make my calling
:'lncl election sure." l fi mav but secure an interest in Jesus, if I may
b a ve the promiF~R ~nd grace of God in the Gospel, I will fear no evH..
I w·u calmly wait the approach of the King of Torrors, and fearlessly
~N1m it my body to the tomb.
The dust of death shall be sweet and
pl~asant unto me-, 1 ehstJl
in the gr\lve a hiding place from the w.l&

1

~Y0~ J:~~~ wher~ ~~ %0 ~ ~fn~, ~j~::~h 7tsel; ·~·:~:!~~ ~~~;t .~~~

I am now in the enjoyment of health, I have str~ngth and adivity

•

f tlie apostle, exclaim,
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· htcouc; man l
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-.,bjoct, cast on hiru a countenance beaming wJth the law ol lrindneor.

ur pla_s;e& with Go~ n~nd1
Cursed,
f bis blessed s.~m ~
oLet me bear
with lear
~

r.

"Friend," said, he, " I think I heard thee say thou art very learned in
th e Scriptures." Yes replied he and who disputes it 1 I'll bet a hat
that I can quote more passages than all of you together.-" Well, friend
then thou dost doubtless recollect this mte pnssage-Swt tiU>u a ,.,.:
in his ow., conceit ? there is more hope of a fool than of him !" The
effect of this reproof was iostaotaneous and astonishing.
It was a
1Vorrl fitly spoken. 'l'he man appeared to lose aH knowledge of scripture, .acd colllmand of his tongue. He seemed IQ be deaf, and he wao
almost literaliy dumb the remainder of his journey. I was no le8! sur.
p riRed than delighted, to fiod tbatthe words of tbe wise are iodeed ..
goads, uod that the fools mouth can be so easily sealed up.

wi.,.
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haughty
of the g reat, a~d S \\ ·~;nee be breaks the . ~~ ~
Like an imperious p I iu of conjugal felt city .

- of W'arn.ing.
H. D.
J1 Six Fsld Voice.
The li!'llt voice is of a dyiog
1\Ictbiulrs I hear six voices cry
man. The second is the voice of the damned. The third is the vozce
of my precious soul. 'l'be fourth is the voice of J esus Christ. 1 'he
fifth is the voice of evil times. The sU.tb is the voice of tbe day of
judgment.

bacJisHdin~

~r~et .:y

e"• of l,umnn gplea...
pro('l'r
"'" vain chstmc
. . r1ons
.
vidor, t~tat·o:;
. ~ the
D c.tTl1, th!lt almtghty wR
lie triumphs 0\'ei rou bout the world.

1'lte
11 following shprt piece is taken from a very ancient work, entitled Divine llreathings of a pious •oul." And if yoll think it worthy,
J'OU will oblige your friend by giving it a place iu Zion's H erald.

And th e n mcthinks evil times use their invitations :-Oh t nnw be
iving Christiaos for th ese arc dying ciays! Oh! now be groaning
::hri 'tians, tor these are
times. Ob! now make Jesus
i brist thine own, fo r he re thou know cst not what is thine own. Aod
he a, lastly, math inks I bear the voice of the Archangel •ummoning the
• Jead to come to .ludgrnent > Arlse ,te holy and b!e.,ed saints,

Artaa.

tl1 e

From Zion's He,rald.

~1

d~c the 'vorld,
sta~ding t~: w~rld.
.

D EATH.

dc.iroys

}'ir4t.-Metbinks I bear a dying man breathing out these groans:Oh! lose not a moment of time; for thy time is but a moment. Ob,
now make sure of Heaven; for thou knowest not how soon thou must
leave the earth! And then '!'•thinks I hear the damoed man roaring
fort h these lamentations: Ob, Come and see the end of sin, in these
that know no end of sorrow! Oh! come and learn tl1e price of time,
from those that must fore ver suffer for the Joss of time !-And then methinks I hear my precious •9ul using these
:. Oh! my
body, what a fool am Ito satisfy thy lusts, thou art but for a moment of
time, but I must endure forever, when thou art wrapt up in rottenness 1
>vl>ere shall I spend my eter nity ! I might now get Heaven for my mansion, Anget• for my com panions, God lOr my poiSession ;- and dost thou
think I will lose my felici ty to satisfy thy dainty; is it not better that
I shou ld carry thee to H eaven, than that thou shouldest carry me with
thee to H ell ! Aod then methink• I hear Jesus Christ using these invitation~, "Behold J stand at the door and knock, till my h ead is filled
With dew, and my locks with the dew pf the night; here I •land weep,
ing, knocking, begging, and >Vaiting. Ob ! open to me. Dfy tears beg,
my tears knock, my blood knocks, my gr<>ans knock. Oh! open to m.c.
y pa tie nee knocks and wait• ; ob ! open lo me." Lc t not sin Iodgc m
thy heart
and wait
Christ
wait at the door, Let not damnation ;uJc within
'lnd
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r,ithout.
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THE POWER OF GRACE IN THE HEART.

..

•
•

'J.lhe Christian, whose heart is thoroug bly r e1orme d "never envit!f
'
nor gric vcs at the good of his neighbor, '' the exce llence ancl the hap pi.
Mt
·
ness of others no Jouger subject him to the p ainf ul feelings of mal.gnih · shafts' m1sguidcd rea~&ll
ty and hatred towards them. Their happiness increases his own · he
wit and ridicule have wasted all \e~ her aid ; and after re·.:
'rtjoictt 'lt.'ith those who do rejoice. His benevolence, and Christian ~har- a•autH' '
lled though reluctantly to b fi ld. the arsenals ot
1ty lead him to desire and pray fo r the happi ness of all men ; when hia ps been compe as a ain been dragged to t e e t;st . and, in search
pr.1yer is answered be is thankful, rro t envious.
peate.d
to arm her for
had, not only
How cairn and peaceful is t he mind, g uarde d from the p ainful agita- Jearnmg av ro~ecute it with success, r e coursethe oowels of the earth,
tions of anger , wrath, mniice, resentment, and re ve nge , by tha t meek- of meaDS to pes:::> and distant lands, ~at even~? t of all these attacks re..
ts after another melted
ncs.q, 1or bcarance, and forgiveness, which are fea t ures of every Chrit- to rP.~ote a?on, of the stars. Y e t still. the o
and t~e r.e~. red . while one army of lts assai ~itterl
misrepresented
&.ian c haracter 1 'I'be m omen t of provocation is the moment when
Kl ose ~fiections are required and caJied jnto e x f\rcise, antl when they
m'lins u~~uu<rh 'it bas been ridiculed mored burn/'more; fre~u~ntly
away.
o esed m ore rancorously, an
ks unite d. lt lS so
app ear in their most amiable and attractive light.
The greater the
more
and pe rhaps
all otb_er
the prob'abili ty or
provocation; the more it would justify in the world's estimation, the
than any ~ e r C'l' und'e r th e efforts of Its enemies in sis now, evident.feeling of resentment, the more glorious is the triumph of th e Chrietian
far fro~ :mk1Hotil ~he final consummation o~ all th de~ the floods have·
in maintai ning a sweet ser enity and peace of mind. 'I'he man of wrathful spirits takes the work of revenge into his own hands, and ddv~n by
l)Jiod and furious passion, inflicts the punishme nt which resen tment sug.
h"
come,
; ·
k
Like the urnm .
'
f. ere there no om..
g csts. \Vl1en this excitement has sulYsidcd, when he revie,vs in cool·
{! unded upon a ro c .
d
ffiCient proo , w
,
a,.
er moments what is past, often will he find that this one r as h act wiJl
o
t it is still unc onsmne ; a su_
the Bib1e.-Payso1\' u.
ilames, ye
h d e lt in the busb, pre;,erves
furni sh reflections more than sufficient to erubitter his future life.
er, that be w 0 w
'.rhe Christian, throug h the exercise of m eelcness and forbearance, predre3s to Seamtn.
?ents the passion from rJsing; and, in the tr~ spirit of his Master, for·
gives tbe injury received. Being revile d, he blesses; being de fam ed.
vALUABLE OPI~lO~. of such divine graving1
he entreats, and prays for those who desp itefu11y use him. This spirit
Th e Gospel of Christ is like a s~a\ ~~ .slin~ ~ben the spirit of God
·" 3nd this conduct will not pursue and torment him, in his moments of
retirement, with bitte r reflections, with remorse of conscience ; it will
I has stamp eu
.
re!!secl t he r eby, so ma~y sa
. evidence both ot
8pread through his soul, and over his Jife , the blessings of peace ; even
lines drawn and Im~d on the mind, that g tve certam m a think it the
the peace of God, which passeth all understanding.-Lit. and Evarr.
Afagazine.
vine features. sta~~nd a heavenly Ope~ator.
Some reac~ing the gosof the day to tempor1lze, J;i!:Yinpa mere rational and
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conformable to nat.ura
be
the ir scheme that
We contemplate with no o rdina ry degreee of inte r est, a r ock, wruch
pe a 1
o brinrr it down as n e ai ~s
le ast that we may not or•
hM braved for centuries the ocean,s rage practica ll.v saying 'L hithe rto
legal
to hear and
.lt;
we should, in such a d_ay,
shalt thou come, and no farther; and h e re shall thy proud waves be
But I am rath er of
the full glory of its most und.aen t em.
d D nee of the gospe m
.
. that we shoul
atayed ." \Vith stiJI grea ter interest, thoug h somcwhnt of n different
stand up for ~lle en~ in the full free dom orltS grace ;hat the crOSS of
.kind, should we contemplate a fortress, which, dm·ing thousands of
porlant doctrine, .n .
t
d most evangeheal form,
. h the vaia
_yeare, had been constantly assat1ltc d by successive gene r ations of ene·
reach it in its dlVl~cs a n
f the Spirit, may va.nqms •
.
he
mies ; around whose walls miiJi ons h ad p erish ed; and to Ol'erthrow
hriSt: thfe
despise_d
1'1hich, human effort~ had been exer(ed in vain. Such a rock, such
reasoDlugs o fm 1 , may confou nd the wise an
a fortress, we contemplate in the Bible. For thouc:ands of years tl1is
rsion o son ~1
,
conv~
r·
this
w
orld.Jl
atts.
t
v olume h a~ withstood, not onfy the iron too( h of tim<', which dh•onrs
the disputers o
men, and their works together, but aJJ the phyc:ical nnd inteJiedual
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p art of the sacr e d volume dho ~e t bility of earthly prospects,
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n no
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f human life, and t e. ms. a .
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\rfquircmcnt
wealth ¥ Rlcbes brio . •tt h
·
often tend to deaden toe better 1eell·n!s .ovfJ • t em nnxzety ot mind, an6f
•
'1 If·
ourLJnature
JCCt •
It ue an "honest fame " he 1.o . ti'f'
• • •Is. f::•me h'l5 ob• '· .
,
s JUS 1au c In ~eekmg 1 t b
rcnoun 1s vut as a vapour of the morninob. 1 h
. - ut t 1lat
ba:~is. D oes 11e place hi~ felicity in theo;n'~o ~~~n as n.o~ VIrt~e for its
year after y('ar removes to the silent tombJt6 u~ oftrt~n~c;btp? Alas!
and remi.n~a ~im o~ his own inevitable destin ~ o ~ects o his affection,
1\I utab1 hty Is stamped upon every thinO' h Y
thi 'l world passe th uway, may the hourr:;, ~man:-:-and as the t'lshion or
teach us to number our J ays that we Y ~ momtiOns we receive, so
dom.-C/trisd(ln Watchman. '
may .lpp 1y our hearts unto wi.S.. l

''TVe have a building Of God, a h'otue not made with lvJ..nds eternal. tl .
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,
ln at
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J.Cave7l.S.
• .
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and Sabbath in
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hc~c: thottC?"h no . . t' uJIC con~eyed the lDte1hgence of general9tedfast, ' . ...
p1r 1c nr re vival~.
Iu fhn cour'" of the me r
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the "Uhject of hold'
eQmg 0 uome'l~. 'tte took jnto consideratiod
w e were !'i ·•• · tfl!{ our uarterly 1\fet>jing-s on the Sahbath. anrl th or
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er uaV Jn t 1e week
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·
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h ·
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on the last
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wl.ille a number of churches and congregations must be de~lHute on thiS
nccouut. \Ye therefore voted' to hold our meeting near the mi dd le of
the week, that preachers may scatter into different places on the Saobath, tbat more tnay be benefitted by the preaching of the word.
Our q. m. being small, we have in years past omitted the winter
term, and probably shall continue to do so at present. Our days for q.
m. as now appointed, will be on the last \Vedoesday in the months of
?-fay, August, and October in each year, and the Thurs<by following.
These remarkq a1·e published io the Informer, with a view that others, ~bo hold their q. m's. on the Sabbath, may take the subject into
conrideration, and if tbo~ght to be for the honour of the. cause ofChrist,
to alter the times of holding theirs also, that churches and people ge.u..
erally may Lc better suvplied with preaching on the Sabbath.
TH~ afternoon of Satnr'd:ty nnd the Sabbath lbllowing was spen t in
preaching, praying, exhorting, &c. which we trust will be profitable.
Our neXt q. m. is appointed to be holde1,1 oti the last We~nesday and
Thursday iq October next, at the. M~etingh~use in Springfield, N. ft.
'I' he Eld-ers' Conference is to .be holden at the dwelling house of Br.
D. Lover1n in sttid t-own, on the Tuesday preceding1 at one o 1clc~k in
the afternoon.

•

•

The membe!S of the Freewill Baptist Charitable Society are hereby
•

notified and requested to 11\eet at the place of the aforesai~ Elder&'
Conference, on the day of the Conference, at 4 o'clock, P. :M. for the
purpose of settJing with the Treasurer, and disposing of th e money io
llls hands, and to transact such other business as may be found neces..
i ary when met.
By order of the Society, .
EBENEZER CHASE, Rec. &c.

.

ON HUMILITY.
. .
r'it i.f not cf ourselves, it i1 the gift &j God."
.
"'This Doctrine of Grace must infallably therefore lead to humility~,
since it takes away all our opinion 'of ourselves, and makes us' believe'
'CVith th e henrt and confess with the mouth t~ salvation,' that the grace
of the Lord is the cause of all that we have. If we are just, if we are
faithful, if We pof:!c:eo;s n religi on tbat iR pure, if We lead an honest aud
hoi_v life, if we have advantag-e- that make us of consequence in the
-.vorld, and which make· us love heaven,. let ua not be ~o blind and ungrateflll as to C'jve ourl'elves the g !ory of it. Let us not' sacrifice to
onr own net, nor burn inqe!tee to 011r owo dra~.'
AH is of God, and
'descendPth from the Father of li ght, from whom c ometh e-rery P,"Ood
arrd perfect e::ft.' All our talents are taken from hi~ treac;ury. They
are preseftts from his bounty, and not the revenues of our own flock.
For in u~ the re is 01tturally nothing but what is evil ; in our flec:;h dwellet h no good th~ng, and we say of it positively what Nnth:mie l s:1id
donbtin~Jy of Nazareth, th at 'no good thing can come out of it.'
The
virtoes are not plants which gro\T of the mselves in our land, nor th:tt
our care ancl culture arc capable of propagating. They are sent ttl
from the Indi e<; on hi~h, and it is the heavenly F~ther himself whe~
plants them in us with his own hand, who water~ them with his gr~cc,
3.Ad· gives th em thPir jncrease by his Spirit.
As David th(•n, whPn he
(Ollquered. Gollab, put the sword of that giant i ato the taberuacle of

•

·

•

•

'
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tbe L ord, to do him hom age fo r h is victory nnrl strougly to t.eatify th.t
h e obtain ed it, ucither by his courage, nor his strength, nor his address;
b ut by the assh:tance of the God of hosts.
So should we re nder him
the honour of all our succcs~, and pay him the just and lawfut attribute
of our acknowledgement. Since all our suffic:ency comes fro m llim
and we draw it not from nature, ar; the spidet· draws its we b out of it~
o wn bowels, but from hb ~r~ce, as the bee d raws its J,oney from that
sweet manna thnt descend!! from heaven. \Ve must ascribe it eotireJy
t o the admirable Author, and write upon e very com me ndable qua lity we
p osses<!, and e very virtuous action we do, 'lt is not of ourselves it ia
the gift of God.' "

CHARITY.
*''Charity is the same with be- equal t itle to onr reg ard. Chari·
llevolence, and i s the term gener- ty, if we sbou ld attempt to carry
a lly made tlse of in the New Tes- it so far, wou ld be re ndered an imt am ent, to de note aJI the good at: practicable virtue ; and would re•
fections, w hkh w e oug ht t o b e ar eoJve itse lf into mere words with·
t o one anoth e r. It c onsists not in out affecting t he heart.-But true
speculative ideas of gene ral be- charity does not attempt to ehut
nevolence, .fl oating in the h ead o ur ey~s to the distinctions
~n d leavi ng t he heart, as speculagood and ba d men ; not does it at·
n ons too often do, c old and on-· tempt to warm our he arts equally
t ouc-hed. N eith er is it confine d to th ose, who be fri e nd, and those,

or

•

•

t o that indole nt good na tur e, which
makes us satisfie d with being- free
from invete rate ma lice, or ill wi ll
t o our fell ow c r eatures, without
pressing us into the service of any"-'l'rue Charity is a f."lr di ffere nt principle from this; it is a n
3ctive prindple. It iR no t prop~rl y a s!nglc vi rtue, but a disposition re~iding in the h eart, as a
fountaln from which all t he ~ir
'fnes of beni~nitv, candour, forb earance, ge nero"'1 (:'l, comna'!\:ion,
and ;ibe r alit v flow ,a~ so many nntive
st reamc;. From ..,.Pn ern1 rroor} wi II
to all, it ('XtendC~ H~ influe r.ce particularly to tho ~P w:th whom wP.
ctar'd in r!~arec::.t <:npperti0n, an-1
who arc directlv within t he \:phere
of our f!'l'Od o'fficro. From th~
country or community fo wldl'h
w e belon(!'. it nC!cendc; to tJ·p "maHer a!;sociati e n of neie-hbonrhoocl,
rel"tions, :1nt1 friPn<l$1; nnd e~prP~Hi~
ifCI<>lf m t'r the whoiP drcle of "flcia1 ~nd cl<'mestic Hfe. I wonld
not be unrll'r-tood, that it ~rnnl"eq
a promiscnnns nnd i<;tingoi'lhPC1 affecti on~ n·hich ~ives every man an

~· h o

injure us. It r ese rves our
e steem for g ood me n, and compla•
c e ncy for our frie nds. Towardl
our enemies it inspires forgiv~
nesR, h umanity, and a solicitude
foP their we lfar e. It breathes U•
niversal cand our and liberality
senti ment; it forms gentlenese of
t empe r, a nd dicfat~s affability of
m anne rs ; it prompts corre~:pond
inQ; sv mrafhi P.c; with tJ)f'c:e. ~bo
wePp., and ·..vith tho~e who reJ v ~e ;
i t tP ~ Cll CS u~ to ~li~ht and decpu;enfl mnn. Charifv is the comfl•r ler
of the affi1cted, the p r('tector of
the opp,·e~~.:red. the reconci;er of
dilfert'nces. the interce~sor for of·
fpruJ,.r~. It is faHhfulne~s in t he
fr'Prul. C?rP nrd ,,ttenf on in the
pa!'en'; io chil ~ rPn it i!= revc r;nce
~nrl c:'lhm;c:~o'l. In a worrl 1t fg
the c:onl of ~l'C:RI l;fp: H is the
~tun that enlhenc: and cheers the
ah~es of men . "It ic:; likP the
rlPw of T-f,.rmon." RnVR the PFalmi-=t. "and the clew fh::~t desce:,ded
on thl' mountn;nR of Zion, w h~re
the I .or(t ('oTPm"n<'lPd tho blc~mg
e ven Jife forever m or-t! -"
"
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FOR THE INFORMER.

THE AGED.
consider the aged, many sensation~ impress my

When t
1nind. They have been the i~s.truments of our existence i
from them we received our firet instructions and supe_ort;
and by their labours we enjoy comfortable dwellings. They
have dandled us on the la p, when we were helpless infants~
they ba.ve watched our sleepin~moment8; .and when disease
has preyed upon our feeble natures, no pams h's been spar- ;
ed by the.m for our recovery, and many of them have faced
the ca~ mouth to procu.re our freedom. In view of this
aubject, '1\tffer me, my honoured fathers, to address you,
through the medium of the Informer.
Your labours for our g9od we have bot for gotten, and (
hope we
be instruments to smooth your path of life, as
you are sinkmg tdward the grave. 0 how cruel, how unreasonable are children, who slight the aged and ia~firm. L et
\Js remember that when we were young and childish, our
parents bore. with our folly, and if our parents have no..V
become childish, shall we uot indulge them? We certainly
bught. But to return.
\V hen ·we were children, you, our parents, laboured to
procure habitations suita ble for yourselves and us; and no'~
will you permit me ·to inquire, whether you have procured
a seat in that "building of God, that house nol tnadt !With,
hands, eternal in the heavens.'' If you have, with what calm·
ness can you resigfl your earthly house to the dust, that ymL
blay obtain that most glorious house, that shall stand for· ·

may

ever.
There you' ll recount life's dangers o'er,
Revi e w the suff'rings t hat y ou b or e ,
And see you rselves safe on the shore ,
W ith love y our Conqu' re r you' ll adore,.

Vo~
•

And feel iBt reasing Union.

VI.
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0 how
th e. th ings ()f tim(· disappea r, whiJe you g-nzt
en. the ?eautl.es ol. t lw ~am b. Then. to bid adieu to every
pam or mfirtr:uty of any kmd 1 and bask m the ocean of Christ's
·Jo\'e forever.
•
But, must 1 harbtur the !hougbt, _that ohe of you have
yet neglectec.l to sccnf'e. an mtcrest m that house ? If so,
what shall I say! I wt!J not use harsh language. No, I
loye you. too well not to feel interested in your welfare. Pcrnnt a cl11ld to pc~suade you to con~ider flow gren t has been
the lo\·e of Got! for y~.m, to send h1s Son Jesus Christ to die,
th at you may hove hfe. Sec how freely his blood has
flow ed or.l Calvar·y to save Y?U• H ark! Hear his gro~ns in
the gnrden Gcthscmane, wh!Je the bloody sweat urged its
p ~~sage t.hr~ugl_l every opemng! Behold hirn now i~•terce
dmg at. G~? s nght han~, saymg, "Father; save. them, I
l1ave dred.· C an you sbght such love as this? 'Viii yoo,
'vho have laboured so hard for· an earthJv inheritance deJ?ri·r e yourselves of a heavenly one, whe~ it is so frcel; o~
icred? O, I hope not. We have rejoiced under your care
on earth, and we w~nt to rejoice wjth you in heaven. Do
remember
me rcJes you have received from the hand of
God. Cons rd~r the warnings ar'ld ent.rcaties yon have had '
t o turn to Chnst, and now, once more I plead with you tb
accept of salvation, Willingly would I kneel at yoor feet
and bathe thc.m wit~· my tears, could I persuade yoo. How
can I be depf1ved of the company of my aged friends, if I
sh oul~ be so happy as to arrive at last at glory! Be not angry w11h me, \V bile I thus plead; for I think it is tbe love
of Christ that constrains me so to speak.
. 0 Gocl, may 1.be so happy as to arrive within the pearly
g~tes of the New Jerusalem, aud there enjoy the company
ot the age~, who, fr01n my earliest recollectron, have el·er
been pecuharly near to me.
E. C.
.

'
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FOR THE INFORMER·

TO THE FREEWILL BAPTISTS.

'

DEA'R, VERY DEAR BR ETHREN,

1\Jy former. •etter I 1esigned merely as an iMtroduction to

•

a senes of eptstJes, wh1eh I ha\Te JorJO' fett if rny duty to for.:
,,·arcl r.ou,. thro.ugh the medium of th~ lnforme·r. In pursu-ance ot th1s obJ~Ct I wouJ~ in my present dwell more large"
1y on some parueulars, wh1ch were mentioned in £hat com·

.

.
municntion . . I there expressed nzy opinion, that you, e.g tt
oenomination,, are placed in a very important stat ion. The
first reason assi!-{Oed is, your beli~f in t.hat prec.ions r\ )f!t r:nc
pf the gospel, Free Salvation• . l would now a.:;si<2;n a fe\V
reasons for my opini(~n on this subject, that your belief in
Free SalvatioQ places you in a very important situation, and
ev en giNes you advantage of doing good to the souls of men,
over many oth~r 4enomin~tions, wbo ~;eject thjs sen.tin~ent•.
. J. Thi~ sentirpent betttr accords with scripture than its
~pposite.~T<}ke,,the general t~nQf of scripture~ an,d what
does it teach us ,hut that God is gracious nnd ~erciful to aU
who hav~ not sinned aw~y their day of grace. . Consider
the hrst()ry of ~he ancient covenant people of God, and .
~hat i~ more certain than that in the covenant, which G od
ru~de with them, qe placed Life and Death before them,
and comroandcd th~m td chaos~ li.fe, _In other words, what
can be more certain than that there were conditions in that
covenant, '~l1ich, if the people faithfully observedt they
were blessed, but if they did not keep the conditions tbey
were cursed,-God puoished them for their sir.s. The language of the Ne\~ Tes~a ment is equally explicit. "Behold,'•
~ says the angel, \~ho firs t ann ounce ~ the goc;pel to a gu!lty
worltl, " 1 bring you good news and glad tidings of great j oy, • • •
which sha.Jl be to alL peC?ple.'~ res, the language of the
gospel to all people is unto you. God, having raised up his
.son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning a way every one
pf JOLr"fr·om his iniquities. Again, there are alm~st innu..
merablc particular texts of Scripture, which teach a Free '
Salvation,-texts, which declare that the Lord hath nc
pleasure in the death of the wicked,-texts, which exhort
all to come to .Cbrjst, assuring all, who will cnme• they shall
f]nd rcst,- tcxts, which speak of the sah·atipn of the gospel
under the ~etaphor of w~ter-the \Vater of life-wells oi
Jiving water-in fine; tcxtA; which sp evidently teach afree
~alvation, that it is my,terious ind~ed any s hou~d think to
resort to the gospel to support a contrary doctrme..
. 2. This sentiment has the advantage of its opposite, he·
cause it commends 1~sclf to reason and common sense. Thi...
is .s~ el·ident it needs no labour to prove it. 'the do~trinc.
of free sah·ation can be understood, ~v eu by a child, '' t}H
wayfaring man, though a fool, ~eed not err thercin,"-Goc
is good to all, is tio respecter of persons, but accepts all~ t~
.
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~et)' n~ti'on, wlH~ fcar him and work righteousnese, surely
JS a senhment plam and easy to be understood.
3. ~V ~ prefer the doctrme in qucstioR to its opposite, be.t
eause Jt. JS better calculated to unite Christians in the love.
ftnd fellowship of the gospel. Be ye (says the apostle) fof.
lo~ers of God as dear children. According to this doctrme, God is lo-v iug to every man. How then can we be
foll owers of him, as dear children, a-nd hate a brother? This
doctrine· declares that G od is ne respecter of persons, -.
Why sh?uld we then think of ot~rselvcs more hig hly than
we d() of· others i' \Ve have no JUSt g•~ound for boasting. Jn
th~ light of t.his sentim~nt \v? see not ourselves as the pe•
f:tJlJar, exdusn'e favountes of heaven,-Ah ! r10,-we were
by nature children of wrath even as others ; and the same
G od, who has manife!jted towards us the riches of his mercy and gr!lce, has• been merciful to our brethren also; thus
t eaching us not to be puffed up one above the other, but t<t
"f,e humble. These· are a lrery few of the reasons I think
proper to assign for saying in my former letter, that you are
placed in an imporfant situation, and now, brethren, I appeal to yours~ lve~ for !he proptiety o£ this c x.pressio~. Are
you ·not staud1ug m an tmportant place? Tha! doctnne a·ppears precious,. impoi!tant, glorious.-But by whon.: shall it
bo de fe nded? Multitudes are engaged with an their ingenuity, learning, and influ~nce, to oppos~, some of who.m are
men, no doubt, of real p1ety and smcer1ty. Who wHI appear to defend? Ncthinks I hear you all with united voice
a nd heart say, here am J, send me. Has not God chosen
you for the defence of this. tfoctrme of the gospel? 0; my
bre thren in the ministry! to you in particular is this grace
given to preach a free gospel to a perishing, guilty world.
Go forth-go, according to your commisswn, into all the
world, and preach this gospel to every creature.
. And, my breth.ren in. every place, may you conside~ the
Hnportance of bemg umted in the truth and fell owsh1p or'
the gospel ; may you ever. remain stedfast, immovable, al·
ways abounding in the work of the Lord; and your labouc
Dot be in vain iu the Lord.-Amen aud· Amen.
.

0. F. B.t
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E xtract.- A d esire of hap piness is natural;.. a· desire oi
•
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E~tract from Hervey's .JJ1editations arnong the Tombs,
• * * • * Yonder entrance leads, I suppose, to the vault.
Let me turn aside, and take one view of t~e haJ:>itation, and
its tenants.-The sullen door grates upon 1ts hmges. Not
used to receive many vis1iants, it admits me with rel~cta!lce
and murmurs. -\Vhat meane th this sudden trepadat_Ion,
while I descend the ~teps, and am v.is~ting the pale n~t10ns
of the dead ?-Be co.mposed, m_y S_IJ!rJts, there as noth1.ng to
fear in these quiet chambers. "Here, even the WICked
cease from troubling."
Good heavens! what a solemn scene !-How diimal the
~loom ! Here is perpetual darkness, and night even at noorr
day.-How doleful the solitude! Not one trac~ of chee~~
fui society ; but sorrow' and terror seem to have made th1s
their dr~ad abode.-Hark! how the hollow doom resounde
at every tread. The echoes that long have slept are awakened; and lament and sigh alo11g the walls.
A beam or two finds its way through tlte grates ; and re~
fiects a feeble glimmer on the nails of the c~ns. So many of those sad spectacles, h~l.f concealed m shades ; half
seen dimly by the baleful twilaght; add a ?eeper _horror to
these gloomy mansions·. -} pore upon the mscnp~1ons-and
· am just able to pick out, that these are the rema~ns of the
rich and renowned. No vulgar uead are depostted h e re~
The most illustrio-us and Right Horu)Jlrable have claimed this
for their last retreat. And1 indeed, they retain somewhat
of a shadowy pre-eminence. The lie ranged in a mournful
order, and in a sort of sileut pomp, under the arches tof an
ar:pple !:ie pulchre, while meaner corpses, without much cer..
emony, "go down to the stones of the pit."
My apprehensions rccove a· from their surprise. I find
there are no phantoms, but such as fear raises.-However,
it still amazes me to observe the wonders of this ne th ~ r
world. Those, who received vast revenues, and called
whole lordships their own, are reduced to half a dozen fee t
of earth, or confined in a few sheets oflcad. R ooms of state,
and sum ptuous furniture, are resigned; for no other orna.
Dlent than the shroud, for no other apartment than the darkaome niche. -"\V here is the star that blazed upon the breast.
or coronet that glittered round the temples ? T he only I'C··
tnains of departed dignity arc the weather beaten hatchment, and t he tattered escutcheon.. ' see no svlcndid rctt.

is supernatural..
•

'
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J1~£ ~!"rounding this solitary dwelling.
'fhe Iordi e u·
page hove rs no longer about the lifeless master. fie ~a~
no other attendau.t than a dusty s~atue; wttich, while tho
regardless world IS a~ gay as ever, · the · sc~l p·tors hand h 311

taufht to weep.

· · ·· ·

· ' . h~e~ ~~~ ~lo~i~ed i~ high-bo~n an~es t~rs, an~ noble.
ped~gree~ h~~e drop ~b_err l~fty preteru;-Jotls:
'l1ney ·ack~
D~ \'\1 ledge k1nqred_ w~th ~reepang thmgs, and ouarter arms with
t e lneanest reptile,. · 1'~ 3G.!J to corrupt~on, Thou art m·
father_ ; a_nd to t~e ':l'orm, Thou art
mother·and my sistef.
:-~r, shall they stJJl ~ssfurrie' tne titl e of distinction, ah! how
jm 1 orc!1t were t.he claJm! ho\V appctreut the ostentation f
t IS 1:-H~td_ by' th~ll" monuments; HERE LIES TllE G R£AT. Ho~
easJiy 1s 1t replied by a spectator 1

mv

1

.

'

- - - False marble t Where ?
Xi othing but p oor and sordid dust Ues her.e.
•

•

•

M ortifying .~ru,th! S.~fficien~ one would think to wean the
most sang_u me ~p~etJte ~ fro~. this t_ransitory state of things;
f n>'h ,ts s1ckly sab~actJOns, 1ts fadmg glories its vanishing
treasures..

., · · ·

· ·

· ~

·

~

Fer now, ye ly~~tg ":'anitie' of life !
Ye ever te mpting, ever cbeat~ng tr~~n!
\~h,er~ a~e ye now?;, a;nd wbat is y our amount..

'\Yhat is ·an. the world ~o these poo~ breatJ,]e:;s beings~
What are thetr pleasures? A b.ul;>ble broke-What ttieir

hon.ou~s ? ~ <l:r~am that is · fore;ott~~-- What the sum total
~f the•r. Cn.JOY'Inents below?. O.nce p~rhaps, it appeared, to
Inexpenen~ed and {ond destre,. som~th!n~ con~idcrable. But'
D?W death has m~asured, 1t wtth hrs Jme, an~. w~~ghed it in
h1s scale:-\Vhat IS the upshot? Alas! it is ~horter than

a spa~ l1ghter than the dat)cing·spark ' t\D~ driven awai like.
the d1ssolving s_mo~e:
\ ·
· !

' ·

··

•

•

'

a s.~.r~~~~ pa.t;ts~.

Recollect all the gay.
~~'ng~ that were wont to daz~le thy eyes, and it:~,vcigle thy.
a:tfc~tJOns. Here ~or~ an ~~trmatc of their real value. Suppos~ thJ:~etf first amot:lg the favourites of fortune~ who r&
~e1 m t.bc lap. of pleas·u re, who snrn~ in the r obes of honour;
and sw1m m tides of inexhaus.ted ·'riches. \' et how soon'

.1ndulge, my sou!,

~~l.d ~be ~assing~bcll ~r~laix:U thy exit! and, ,vllen
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that iron ·call has summoned t hee to tlly future rcckonmg,
where would al! these g ratifications be ? At tha t perwd,
bow will all th e P"geantry of the mast affiuent, s pl endid, or
luxurious circumstance~. vanish into empty air!-And is this
happiness, so passionately to b e cove ted ?
I thank. ypu, ye relics of sounding titles, nnd magnificent
names. Ye have taught me more of the littleness of t he
world,. than aU the volumes of my librtu·y. Your 'lCJhi lity
arrayed ip a winding sheet, your grandeur moul~hug in an
urn, are the most indis putable pr9ofs of the nothing ness of
~reated things. Never, t;urely, did Providence write this
important print iu such legible ch~racters, as .in ttie a~~lC,!i t~~
J11y Lord. or on the ~orpse of. Hts: Gra~e..-L.e t_ ot~ers, 1t.
they please, pay thetr ob?eqUlOUS. court to JO~r wetilthy
sons; and ignobly fa wn, or anxiously sue for ·prcfertnents .. .
My thoughts sha!l of~en rc~ort in pe~Jsiye .c<rotelo.p~ation to
the sepulchres ot th c1r s trcs ; and l.earn, from theJ.r slee pif}g dust, to 'il)odera(e my e xpecta tions from mortals~ tv st nnd
disengage.d fi·om e\'ery undue attac hment to the littl-e inter•
e.sts of time; to get abo\·e the delus ive amusements df houo~r, the _ga.udy tiusels of _wca~th, aud ~11 t~c empty sb.adows
of a pefiShlng wot·l(l. * * * * ~
From the Jl!r.thodist .Alaga:zinC'.
ON FXMILY RELIGlO~.
\ Ye take pleasure in presenting to our r eade rs the follo wjne; communicati on, from an unknown col'respotHle.ilt, under a liv e ly i mp re~si on of
the va!'t importance of the subject on which it treats, and wit h an Hr~
dent desire that it may receive that practical attcntj Qn, wh ic:h Hs me r-·
i ts justly demand. The e vils d cp~ecated by th.e authot· ar4.! to be dr.-:HI· :
ed by e ve ry friend to d ome~tic p eace and happiness, by eve ry believer
in the. realities of aa i nvisibl e world; Mld therefore shoufd UP moo;; t
'it.renu nllily g.unl'(led. ag.ainsi·, l}y eve ry head of a family, M ' formin ft one
of th!! stronges t ba rrie rs to pl'e~;~~ and future fulieity. The duti e~ rc-.
commended, the ueglect of ,.,.hic h form-' one of the most striking f<'a- ·
tures of inco0!3ic:; lcnc)' in the C hristian cbaFac~r and cond\iGP, c;:annot uq.
p er formed ·w ith too g.r ea t assiduity.
··
l.HE "~Rs .

E oJToRs,.
Should the foll o\\ing obsc nafion;; he thought admieiblc in a fntqr e number of the ::\Tn~azi n e, th£'y mi~ht pe rhaps ha
their use with.
one class of y our r eade r!'. wh ose souls and bnppine11s ore no J:e~s vahl abl e,_becauc:e th ey h old a more ohsc nre r:tnk in lif~. The obse n ·ationQ,
howe ver, may not b e rcgtdcted· to one da~<S · onl!'., as human natur e is·
t qe same i n all. Shoul u they be la id by with the refuse of youl' mmm-s~dpt£, th e wrilf'r will fe el no mortific:ltion, &om their being- thou!!ht·
nnwqrthy , w hile enjo)•ing tht~. cqnsciourme-~~ oi t.lJCi r l,x>ing ~t e ll intendr

c
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'

•

e~,
and ~elieviDg tb~ !lu~ject of sJ£~ent
•
•
ot an abler p e n, the neg lect of which h Dlagnftude t~ cl;um tlle notice
_as prompted ~his atte mpt.

TLe present day is pec uharl si

~~ di_itul)l vn of the gospeJ.

In tle e~::~:ed by ex ertions for the gen<'r·
huherto negle cte d spot of the gl b ·' lVhic h arc made, almost e v •.•
m eanb ar~ yet iniufficie ot, thus far~ :;~e:~c.~~~ze~, a nd _thoug h tf.e
o urs OJ a g~ne rous public predict., that
1 '
e I~creaszng enc. ....av.
sospe l wilf be plante d in ev,e ry land. I~t th'o veby distant .pe ri c . . ~ e
all ranks, classes and ages. The e
. IS no le ~ork are <'n •
d
inte lligence, a nd civiJiflPS unite W~hD~0~ manx are Circulating r ..;; •' ' S
ry and Bible societies.
l
vines lD the praise of .Mi :,l ot.&•
But aft~r t'bis ex tensive survey of the s
. .
.
to exa~in~ it nt horne, and jf our z eal sho~~~d P~ rehglpo, ~e purpose
@Catte r Jts Jnt1uence abroad than to
.
e . ounll mor e leady to
hearts, we ~houJd be no 'lietter thansecure Jts sa vmg e ffects on our own
to othe rs, should himself become
ant apostle, who "ha ving }Jreaciled
oJ that '"charity, which sceketh
-away.,:' It
not the design
pfbenevoJerice at the n~leet of
e r own, to require an ex e, c:o;e
all that ie ~ere Bpecified necessa~~r ;;n .eternal. in te rests. N'or docs
bestowiog as much atte ntion on o y
pnve ~~' ln the least deg ree, of
~oncerns of those imme di ately c on:r ~'~n ~p~ritunl c once rns, anJ tHe
!ar from th~ l\'riter's det=i n to de ec ~ wlt us, as ':e ought
It is
Inte rest of religion abroaf ~r to p~ecJ.etl~ ~ tlJe duty o1 p romo•'rc£: flle
d
'
unue rva ue th e blessing
1..
a Ue J d •L
nc e ~e e n f!avours to chrisfianjz fh b .
s, w h'Ic,:
h<n e
w hat is particula rly designe d is to
e ~~Jghted h eatbeo. But, ~
~nstakeo notion, tb a t'the gre~t work l~r s~met ln~ as a bala nce to t~Jat
h e labour . In temp oraJ th~n s
, l es In oste nsne charity and p,llb·
t oo libe r al, but in spirituaJ~ ti~ peop.~ a re seldom culpa ble for l,e··lg
l a vis h up on olhers, than to re tJn ~e req,uentJy much more r e ady to
Notwit hst~nding the n ume rous d. emse ! es.
en th e ~ :x t ent and e:xceJlence of rel'lssertatl
.
.
.. ,oos' ha rnng
· ues, an d treatJo;;es
Qn F_rlm1. /y ~eligiorJ. We shaH .ther~~~n. "e r~treJy mee t with one upp a rtic ula rs 1n domeFtic Jife consid . e tndeav_o~r to desce nd to some
~
does not influence and re~late th en~g tt lat r~hgioo defe·c tive, whi ch
Aod y e t, nothing is small, whi~h ~v:llnu esht c!rcumstan~~s and acti on~.
own, or th e sou is of others. ·
· ves t e lmportant concerns of our
I purpoee in the foUowjog essa t sk
.
fann.ly. SecpndJy, inquire why s!
i:tt:h the. outhnes of a luJppg .
swe r the dcecrip li on · and third!
'
~pmpanson, ar e foufld to an·
..
E ut in this attempt the writer is~' su~~est : ome hints for improve ment.
b an d is requisite to do justice. F ens;h e t at the skill of a maste rly
J~arks fl rc t~o prominent to be mi;t~okough many of th e disti nguishing
m ce tf,.c: of c:harie. which constit t th ' ~et the n umerous fib res, and
'upe~tieiaJ observer.
.
u e e w ole, cap neve r be gh ·en by ~ .
It 15 not S~o~ffident that in the rou
~trlfe!l, nor angrv words, or that~n ~n efore us there be no tumults, ,
lD2' as to the me t"od Qf prosec oOn g tberal the re b~ a go.od unde r"tandh e r e, the re must be nn atten ti
. g
~ most ob VIo~s m ter csts ; but
e~ tensh·e with e te rnity Andotnl !n partic ula r to inte reBts that are co.
us work is not C Itec t p,,
.l l
Currence to m praJ and re Ugious re . 'f
;y a C;tSUal r e151
(:3)1Jea~on~ nf c nmmunicati on d· 9° lO~~ i nor l >y stated ot· I>e riodit>
th
an l nstruction
nt h
~P, ,. P v,.r wakP.fuJ care. th e hear t-fe lt
. . . u t e ever vigi:nnt
filth QDd frayer, must neees!aril, c b. sohcltuclc, ?nd pcr..,evering
'
J
o~ l~e to ~CCOl:lJFll:Jh it. \\'ith thiJ

'.Y

n:tj;"

was

t:t

r:w

b

\

·

J!)~

belie£ Olle might wen exclaiQl " \\' h o is snfficient for these

{ Lion-s¥'~

'fhe oegle~t of p rope r ly con~idering which, b as plunged thousan;:) i !l
wretcbe<Jrl f!SS.
In an ~nion of affec tion, desires, ,·i e ws, efforts, an d i nterest1 we eee
the husband, as otte n a3 the discha rge of othe r duties ad mits, i n th..! ~a.
pe ty of her, whom be h as ~h oscn for hls nearest trieud. H e r e, t. 1n
trouble, he finds an alle viat10n by i mpa rting to the heart, w luclt he
k nows to be the faith fp l depository of w hate \·er h e tber'e .iutrusLs. Jf
oppr essed unde r the w eight of spiritual or bodily disease, none so rcndy
as she to point 1Hm to r e lief; l.>r if possible, to bring it ncar . lfin pro'~
pedty, his e njoyme nt is doubled by c ommunicating to Jle r, for t} ..·jr
h a ppi ness is mut ual. His conduct, in all things resp ecti ng her, mauifet:Jts that to him there is not her eq ual. H he sees he r crrirlg iudgment le ad ller astray, he r ests not till he has restored h e r, a ad lvatchcs
her, not with the c old eye of j ealousy, !Jut that his sagacity may p oin~
}le r the rig ht way, and his te nderness car~fully guide h e r th c r~in .
The wHe , as the honour and ha ppiness of the family demand, ackn ow ledges th e supe riot·ity of bet· husband in nil the djstitl!Cti.ons, whkh
the gosp el re quires, and next to pleasi ng God, she seeks to p lease hiru ..
She pe rforms wit h del icacy and faith fu lness the du ties ~f her station;
that she may render hersel f the most agreeable to ite r husbnnd, and
thus the ir family become the most desirable p lace to both. The dll·
tie~ of r eligion a re not confided to eithe r as an exclusive right or t.\!J<,
but both uni te in the sacred work, and pro\·e the "yol~c to b e easy,
anrl l·c burden light." I f they be par e nts th ere will be e mp l(lym enf
for e ve •·y moment. Ea ro cstly desirous to form the gr owing miu Js of
th " · uu:.pr''ng to piety and vi rtue , t hey are "insta nt in sca~on , " gi vi ul""
'' . . ne upon li nP, precep t u pon p recept," und are carefu lly e:t.act to add
t be most powerful p ersuasi ve to godliness- a godlike exam ple. They
do not f<4nt in thei r minds bccaugc th ey see not i mmediate ly the fr ui~
of th eir labou r, but to the ir unwearied endeavours, they joip 1he ferve nt p raye r, in ex pectation t hat blessings 'v.ill sooner or J~ter follo w.
"•here e arJy and ~ui t ab l e pa in~ arc tak en with c hild re n, there is f' Yer1
l'eason to expect a tiliu l r e quital, which is one of the fioishi nt; str.ok~
in our exhihHion. H e re a r e no Rcpa tat~ in teres ts, no inh e rent suprc mac.y or distinction, Lut suc h ?S arises from t he different relati<>n of husband and wife, pa re nt and c hild. A ll h armoniously conspire to rai5C the
happiness of ench, nnd none unhappy without the interested,, s.n npat hy
of the wh ole. Behold ! the Head united by the double ties of Chdstian and conjugal affection, disseminating the {t'uit of tha t union in a two
fo ld sense! H appy ar c t he childre n that a re 1n such a case, nnd h np py ara th e paren ts wh ose children sha ll call the m blessed. Ovet' Jilts
to,·ely ci rcle, metl)inks I 1ee the angel of p eace spread he r win~, an«J
ea~h onp emulous tp cour t h e r residenc~ , and estat.>Jish h er dominion,
•

"~ ~ come now to inquire why so fe w th us w a1lc in undisto l'hc(i h ar,

m ony; and shall observe , first, tb at it is im p ossible where re ligion is
only nomJnal ; a!-\ nothing but that operative faith , which pul'ifics tiJ~
a ffections, a nd conti nually exalts them to rlidm~ oLjects, can ke(" p tlcpraved dispositions from in ordinate love, or can ct·eatc p roper n ttach ~
ment. Th ~ truly pi ous discer n how necessary Hi~, that with each otller, t hey mai ntai n th e ~ trk tes t watch fnlne:,s over themseJ..·pc:, lest in the
free dom of their tmi oA Utf>J gi·;e o~ 1~.:eirc <m i nd tdg<F~c.c, whi r.b
\
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perienced ChristJan th~t h e 1 I lS Jrequcntly ~cmorked by the less ez.
,
oses more by an wte ,
.
ld
rco urse WJth profesS ors~ Uh an with tbc people of th
o f Jus profession keep him •J"th~ wbor . \VJ(h the latter, there ·trainte
f:
oundo: but with tl
fi
~ec f roa~ l lle :::u(lpicion thatn hl s lD
fri d . '
. .
te . OJ mer, he is
gives 1atttude to his feclin s till e~ sets as cnfJc nnd Judge, and
then so much o ~'ace wi s~ '
. hde I s dramQd of bis spiritualitr. If
Ch · r
~,
'
~ om •1n pruden~e ·tre t>.n • •
•
ris ~ ans- protito.<bie to each other. . h
:
r":''1msJte to rcndr r
wh at mpst it be in that connectlot). In ~. e bocchaslo1 rfallnterco.urse of !ift•,
.ficsl•? There i" of'elJer h
' w JC s ou d make ot h' ;.iu one
f . .
·
~
"
• owever a g-reat ·
~Jl~Jty than ~.¥CE.l'sive frc~dom and aft... . er lmpe d"lment to cl crr <'fllic
tlamty secrefh to bleed It . .
c.chon, and what caul'es Ut.rieer's socie ty which i"
II l.t3 an averSlOn to, or di:o;reli~b of (''ICJl o'h
1 t'
'
;)
0 v lncompatalJ!c wit! th
. b d' .
•Tt! a lVe and respective Jutfcs
8 rn·
1
e rJg t l.•dtiifg'P of
i~a t in tlle happiest union of
o ~1 crcutl:y are pe rsorls con!-~ ,iluted
wil~ lie frequent occasion for th~s ~~~cl, wlu ch. can be formerl, tlwr~
iPnhcnce~ with n<~me i<'~F! minute acis a • C~CI'Cl~e of for.bearancc and
Jless, whlch would not be
.
of t eclproc,ll attentJon and killd·
ciety.
.
necest~Jry to the we li-Lciog of any others~

From the Christian Her«ld.
T.BE RI~:::.C HH.EC.! 'IO S.
I 'riJill .~tpeak oJ cxccllen t t-lti11gs. Prov. viii. 6.
Amon(J' the 111·\n y excellent thin~s mentioned in the -:cr1ptures, I kno1t
of nothi1~g more so, or uettcr c:uculated to support and cm.niort the re.1l
C hn'3lHl.D in e very vlcissitude of life, tluin the ·d9ctrinc oJ th e n:~urrcv-:

I

so

tlon.

all

wh

tb"

(Concluded i .."l m~r next.)

niOl'.-ITOR.-.No. lO.
ON Till'.: RJGHT CS£ OF .AFFLICTION"

"Tf
·
v•
.
lCJ who arc Christ'A have crucified th fl l1
.
~nd lusts." Gal. v .~ttl
The
r • c es ' Wlth the affections
h
• ·
more we Jt>ar crosses th
we ave to think that we stand in neet1 0 f U
· , e more rcn~on
~gerl when tbe hand o(God l;~yeth bea~ •e_m: l~t us oot ~e di-:con r·
.JUd~e of the violence of our disease by "Ihone; ~tpon \JS. l\ e oug-ht to
wh1ch our spiritual phy~idan pre~cribes u~ Vl O cn~e of our remedie&
o.f our own wretchedne~~, and of God's n · It JS a great arguDlf'nt
th e di fficulty of our recovery b
h filcrcy, that nQtwith!tanding
t c t us t h en clnpv from our very eafflictions
vouc sa es to uuoo t~ k
'~
~r t~ e our cure•.
nnd truc;t in God, saying with tbc npostle a,~ ourc; of }Q,:~, ~f comt{!rt,
i s but for a mom~nt worketh for us . f; '
our Jght RffiJ<;tion, wtuclt
we ig ht of e-lory." 2 Cor t"v 1""' B,tl ardmore exceeding nno f"tt>rPal
0
•ln·· tears, because
·~
· reap
· · withesse
t],ley shaH
. fl~ are
~b 1 ~ the
.
Y w h mourn •md sow
nal felicity.
·
·
me a ~ JQY the hanest of. eter-

f

t

•

"' I am c ~ucified 1\•itll Chri~t ,, said s p
.
c ross with him. and IJv him fi' h'
t. aul. we ate fast<:nerl· to the
sake we choose to continue' tho:re g~a~e ~xed .n~ Hl " r(', anrl fur his
from him. 0 sulferinoo and adorabl:sJ
QrsnkmQ" it, we. should J'a rt
0 •
ln\'Self. do thou
esuc; ~ to l\b 1':c c:acrlfice I unite.
... . '
commumcate. tQ rn e, tog-et hf' r ·wifJl fh r
.sp1r1t o£ lov«; and• resignation• l\l al~... e me
•
tby
thJnlc •J.•o:q )'of r:~o.<:s, al'i'>
tr •
.
my ~uuNJO~,
th an f tlle h app111e~s of sufferin~ with thee
I shall not f~ar the erose;; and Rlthon 1
.. l\la~e mP love thPe, :mel
Jreat, :ret will they nQt be gre t
h~ l mlY Sllff<_'r~ng~ should he \:Cry
a, ~r t •111 am lyJlhng to endure. .

lj

!

°
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'
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IVhnt benefit is it t~ th" dumb th ~ teb Jn( that hJS r~rents could $l'C?
~ ·tt I
. .
a . eycr•,Jd .-·c. •a'·. '. E ve~ so, w·h nt
, 1 o t l e VlCl OU3 and mean th t th . .. lOblc ?
' a eL P• '- deccs~or_, were l!.Jrtqous ansl.
•

'

•

•

f

•

,

.

•

&c..
· ,Rhould any,. a.(te! re~dlng the. above tr~enHonct~ texts of. r.:ct:jpture~,
through unbelief- or inexperience, sti 11 think that the resurrecti on
means simply a reanimation of the body afier literal death, such c:annot
~on5istently adopt the J angun~e of John and say, "We knoly th at Wt,
have passed from death unto life, because w<' love the brethren.~' But
to them the words of P<>tcr (Act" viii. 21 , ~~) ccms well to ~pply :
u 'J'hou h:-l'<t neither part nor lot in this matter for thy heart js qol
right in jh(' sight of God. H<'pent therefore, ot this thy wkl<e~oe~~.
'~~ G~il if )lerha~ tho tho llght ~! thi?c l:eart muy ~~ fpr~iv.cq th~ ~

F£1'\t:LOK.

Extract.-~Vhat ~ood is it to fh . bl' I

·

· Though this doctrine, when ' iewed in its proper light. ~s truly glori ous, yet through mu tilation, the glory has me ;isnrnbty departed i and
this in consequence or inattention to the scripwre:-:, anu the teac~
ing of that spiri t whi'ch guide~ into all truth. H adng of lute corr~9't
ponded wilh two gentlemen of diverse senli ments it\ rogard to tbe re»ilrrection, the one aifu·ming th at it mcnnt simply a rl.!a nlmation of the
body after literal dea'th, and the uther as contidcoti.Y ~sserting tll:.t~
il meant a chang~ jn the mind only, and extended no furth{r than the
present life, 1 'have examined the scriptures impartially, to s~e w h at
thE'y teach jn re:;arcl to the ~uhjecl of !'uch magnitttd<' , <IIH~ upo n whic~
the hope ~f the righteous depend"'. After a th orough scnrch ancl rnrcfol investit?;ation of the subj<'ct, 1 must say that the:occ tn·o id.c~5 l(:c•k t()
me like extremes; and the tl'uth seems to lie in the m<>dium b.:>twecn
tnem. Le t us examine the lir-;t idea. which is, "thnt the resurrt>clitlf\
menQs sifl\ply a~eauimnlion of the body after literal dca_th."
N o,v·
this may be the opinion <Jf a geutlcman an.d a christian, l11 1t tbat do~~
no{ prove it true. The qucstio~ iF, is it a bible h'nth? (rt~is I thh1k
no one will be ahle to prove; for the scripturet: no where tellch, (alii 1
~an find,) thnt tfte re:;;u.tTcction is re!:'tricted to the reanimntjon of t he
body after li teral death, but tb e contrary; for that it begius jn lh~
life, and consists in H~ cou_~mencernent in being rai~Pd from a stntc or
death in sin, to spritual life; we have ~huntiant evidence., both from the
testimony of Christ ;-~nd hi=- holy apostles.
Christ !i~aicl, "the hour i~ r.oming; and no~ u~ when the dead shall he::~r
~lte \'Oi ce of the Son o·· God; ana they that hea t• shHII rive. Our ~;n·
iour declared that this change or rcgurrection from death to life, ''as
tben taking place in tho!"e who heard hjm ar;d believed iu God, s<~ying,
"he that hc~reth my word, and bclie,•elh on him 1.b:'t sent me, hath
everlasting li'fe. and sl).all not come into condemnation; but is pa~,\'td
from death unto life." Paul preached tbe same doctrine, and ~ai d to
his Eph('sian brethren, "ancl yon hath h~ qui\; k<>ned [ <?r rai8ed] who
were rle::\d in trespasses and ~in~.''-He a~o s:iid to hi s, Colossian brethren, "If ye then ~e ri5Cf\ with Chri~t, ~eek tho!;e thing!i "\"hi<;h arc
above." What' a gJo'rious view of the resurrection do tbe scriptur<'s
present! Th~y t,ench th at the df'ad Fn !'lin1 hear the voic.c of Chri t
and live; that~ t~ey are quickened-have passp d t:rom cfcat/1., nnto life,
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.J!a\'.i~g pr?vcd u I tru~ wiJJ appear to every disce rning mind tbnt tb ·
tirs~ .1d:a ~s extremely erroneous and iAcomvatibJe with ;cripluree

•

J

w1h d1sm1ss that for the present and examine the second which · •
that the resurrection mea~ts a change in the mind onJy, and' extends ~~
fa~ther tha~ t~e present life. Before I give my assent to this idea, l
"V.l8b to be ~nf.ormed where I am to ~nd proof of all this?
Is it in the
b1bJe ? lf 1t ~s l bave overlooked It, and wish to be pointed to the
pJt~ce whel·~ 1t may .be found.. But said my opponent, "reason alone
:tpp:oves th1~, e\·c~ If ~e~elat~on .affords us no evidence of its truth;
for 1f !he, re'l~r:ection 1s .m t~zs ~fe~ ~t cannot be after death." Dut
docs G?d s rrus1n.g th e miDd 1n tlt-u hte JlrQve that he will not raise the
body attc~ death? If so procure the proof and it shall be acknowledg.
~d. But 1f no such proof c~n be 1ound remember that mere as~crtion
JS not a~gumcn~, nor ~oph1stry & good substitute tor sound reason~
Shou~d 1t be s~ud that 1t <.lo~s no~ belong to the negative to prove the
question false but to the affirmahve to prove it true," I readily admit it
and mo~t cheedully attempt to perform this part of my duty.
Whe~
we aze ~nformed that the dead know not any thing,'' (Eccl. ix. 5.) but
•hat '.bas breath goe.tb forth, be returneth to his earth; in th at very
day ~:s thoughts .veru;h."-P_s, cxlvi.- 4. '\-\"'e ua turally inquire as did
Job? If a man d1e sha!l he live ag:un 'V1 Jol> xiv. 14. From scripture
~~ehmony I feel ~uthonzed to say that he will: for of this, Christ has
gnen, th? most <brect p~roo.f before a mu!titude of witntases. Did he
not d:'< btc::ally, and rr:;e J1terally the tlurd day? Let Paul answer this
~u~stion.
For I de~n·e~ed unto you first of all that which I also re·
CCI\'ed...,how ~hat C~r1st d1ed for our sins acc~rding to. the Scriptures;
and that ~e ' las bur1ed, and that he arose aga1n the third day according
to. the scriptures; and tl~at he was seen of Ceplas, the n of the twelve:
f;lfte:· th~t he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once oJ w ho~
the greater part remain into this present, but some ~re fall~n asleep.
After that he was seen of James, then of aU the apostles ; and last of
all he was seen of me also, as of one born out of due time., The
apostles a~knowledg_ed his . resurrection.
''To whom al~~ he shewed
~1mself al~ve after has pass1on [suffering and death] by many iufallable
p~o~fs, bemg s~en of them for!r days and speaking of the things perJamiDg to ~he kmgdom of God,
''ell might our Saviour say to J obn
(when he appearc~ to him on the isle of P atmos ) H{ am he that liveth
~mel was dead, behold I am alive forcv~rmore :"'
Now if Ch~ist the g:eat h.utd of the church (his body ] has risen f1·om
the gr<}ve to 1mmortahty, as bas been proved, is_ it not a r cnsonnhlc
r-oncluaion that all his members who die in fnith ,Ji II be raised in him?
Paul contends that it is, and snys; "If we believe thilt Jesus died and
r~se ,~gnin, ~ven so them also wh~c? sleel? in J esus wiJl Gou bring wi l ~
him.
Agam h.e ~;nys, "If the sp1r1t of h1m tl1at raised up Jesu6 from
'
the dead dwellm you, he tha t raised up ~hrist from the dead shall nlso quicken your mortal bodies by his spirit that dweileth in you.
• 'l~he same apostle in the 1M? chapter of h~s first_ Epist.lc to the Cor.
mth1ans has spokerr most beautifully upon th1s subJect, m which he
has clearly shown that the resurre~tion of ~he whole body is predicat e d up on the truth of the resurrcct10n on h1m wbo said " I nm th e r es~rre~tion and the lif~." ~e says, "If Chrjst he not rnise d yot~ r faith
1s vam-thcn th ey at&O whlch are fallen :t<~IN•p in Chris t al'e p crisLed.''
Be adds, ''but now is Christ ...isen from the dea-l, and become the tirsJ" I'
fc-ui~ of them that slept.-For since by man came dc~1th, hy man carr~
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ADso tbe. tesurrection of the dead.'' " Behold,_, says be ; "f shew you
a my8tery : we [saints] shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump; for the
trumpet shall aound and the dead [in Christ] shall he raised incor,
ruptible, and we [saints] shall be changed." If I understand the meaning of the apostle here, it is this, viz : that af the time of the resurrection, there will be some living saints upon earth, who will not sleep [or
die] but be changed in a moment from a mortal to an immortal state•
This idea seems to be confirmed in his first Epistle to Thessalonians iv:
15, 16, 17, where he writes thus; "For this we say unto you by the
word of the Lord, [good authority,] that we which are alive, and re~
innin unto the coming of the Lor(), shall not prevent them whi c h ate
asleep. For the L6lrd htmse'lf sball descend from hea-\ren with a: sllout,
ivith the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God : and the
dead in Christ shall rile first: [that is, before the- lifing saints arc
cbanged] then ~e whieh are alive and remain [ 00' the earth] shall be
caught up toge·ther with them in the· clouds, to m'eet the Lord in tbel
&ir ; ami so shalJ we ever be with the Lord." As this subject stands in
the scriptUres so it stands in my mind. And I am persuaded that the
general tenor of scripture elearly points out a tnedium between the
two extrem·e s above menti&ned, and draws thils conclusion; that the
spirit of man is \vrought up by the spirit of God, which influences it to
contemplnte, seek and pursue spiritual things, and rais~s it from deatb'
in sin to the enjoyment of the life of God. The spirit bejng thus raised, gives ettergy to the soul Elife] and engages all the powers of the
lhind for God. It also teaches the practice of a holy life, and' submission to the cl'ivine will of all things. It is our' privilege to be raised to
this state here, that we may live happy, die in faith, in full assurance
of a future resurrection o'f the body to immortality, when th-e work wilt
be completed, and the three measures [spirit, soul, and . body]' \vill ali
l>e leavened and death swall'Owed up in vittory.-And I pray God your'
whole spirit~ soul, and ooi!y, be preserved blameless· unto the c·o min; o(
()Ur Lord Jesus Christ."
EBENEZER Rosrnso• ,
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PLAY BILL.

Written 6y: SiT Matt'ht:ru Hale, ancl'potted em tnt· corners oJ.thc streets i";1
L onaon.·
For the benefit of the' poor in !tpirit, by command of the Supreme G o~
etnor of the \Yof"ld. At the desire' of all \Vho- love his uppearancr
..
-at the
4

TJTE.llTRE OF THE UJ.J1VERSJ;,
on the Evening of Time 7 wiU be

•

Tl1e Great Assize,.
•

..

OR
'

DAYO·F JUDGMENT.

T he Scer\ery \?hich is now· ~ctually preparing, will uot o .:y sut·pasi
e very thing that eye hath sP.eo, but wi il intinltely cxcl~NJ the utmo~
&tretch o.f hnmna eonoopt\on;. Thr r e
be rt j ust I"Cllr-escr.tatlou. n !·

wm

..
•
•

•

.
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aH thfa it1h:\t.Hahts ~{the world io thei r vnrious and proper aolors art4
the1r c u!\to.ms a nd manne rs will l>e so e xactly. aud min utely deline~ted
that the mo~ t secr t"t t ho ug ht wi ll be discovcr<'fl. For Gqd shall br.in;
every work ,in J udgme nt, with e very secret thing, whe ther it be good
or evil. Ecclt"S. xji. 1·1.
.
Th is T heaLre wi ll u.e laid out on a new plan, and will consist of
p it and gaUe r..v onJ.y ; an.d contrary t o a ll othe rs, th e Ga llery i~ fitted 11p
fo r th e . rece ption of pe op le of hig h ( or heaven ly) birth ; aud the P it fo r
Jow (o r r art}t,ly.) .N. 13. . The ga llvry is very spacious, <md the. Pit
wit h~ u t hottom. To prevent iuc,)nvenie n ~e th er e are SE> para ~e doors
fe r :~,lrni ~lil)g th e co mpany; ~nd t bcy a re so dHTe rent thnt non e cao
m i ~ t.tke thn t ,;:lre nqt wil.(ully blind. Tbe door which opens into th~
Gal l ~--: r.v is ve l'y na rTow allrl . the step s up to it appear· some tl iffi Gull , and
tbc1·e arc ~el.d o m m :~n~'· p e,. p le al,)ou t i l . But the do('f giving enlt•ance
in to the P1t 1s ve1·y wtde, and sc£>m5. commodious ; whic h cauo:e8 S1,.1c b
humh Ns to flock to it, that i t is gener,a lly cr·owdetl. N . H. Tbe strait
aloo:- le<Hls to th e righ t hand, and (he JJ,road one to the left. 1t will be
in vain fo r ~ne w.ith tj~wsellefJ coat and borrow~d language to pc r~on
a te one o~ tugh bJ~tf1, l n orde r to ge t admiltance Anto the upper pL'lcP.s ~
for. th ere I S one ot wonde rful and deep penetration, wh o w i II search
und e:xamine every individua l ; nnd all who arc .not saving~y con ver:~
ted but tHe jn t he ir sins; and all wbo cannot ~ng the :-ong bf 1\fo~~~
;tnd th ~ Lamb; al l tho~e who are not born again, . al)d bapt ised wHb
thl( .Holy q h o~t ; a ll w ho have not received a white ~tone nod a new
oame w ritt Pn thereon. all these must be turned to the left hand.

,~

~

The Principal PerformP.rS . .

'I

.f\ re .descrihc<l '2<1 T hes!=!, 1; 7, 8, ~ ~ 1\Iat. x:u ·, 3 1, 32 ; Dan. vii, 91
J o,; )Ju,t ns there. a re r-:ome pe d~ l.c lm tt~ r acquainted wi1h a play bil(,
than th e word of <..r oc~, it mny oot be amiss to tr tm~'cribe ,a ve rse or .two
for th e~r b'erusal: "The Lord J esus ~hn ll be re v<;a led fr;om H~<l\-:eD
rvHh his rn i~hty ange ls, in .t~ nming fi re, takj ng y{'ngeancc ,on th~.m . that
.k n o~¥ not God, and obey no t tbe gospe l," bti t "t9 ·ue. glpritietl:1if1 his
s..thlh;." A ticry str~!! m .i~~ll<"cl and came for th from before 11im. T hous~nd th,ou. ~ ~~d~ rni ni._ t... red un to him, and ten thoasand ti mes ten tb ous. :mel!; stood iJP fO l'C h)rn. The jmJ~men t was se t an d the hooks we l'e op~n <',cl-rand: wh-ol'~e r wa~ not f(H1n~ writt en in th e booK of life was ca!jt
i nto th e hlld?
IJre. Rev. YX. ].}.
'
A ~t f, cJ; this gntwl and snlc:mr~ pit>c~, \'fill be opened by an Archangel
~ ith the fl•. m•lp <11' G,,,l. And the trumpet s hull suu'ld and the dect8
s hall hP ra l...~ tl. 1 Cor. xv. 52.
.
.\ c t. ll, n·lli l,c• a pr o r e ,~:f' · l ol Saints in white, wit h golden ha:ps,
the mu,k iH'Co:n ;, paui cd wl!h a new SIJ£1"",
,., H:ilJelujahs, shouts of Joy,
I
n.:1d h umbl P p rni't'.
.\ ct II I, will o ~ an ;• <;:.·~ rnlda c:rc of a!I th e unrf' I'Tt>nera tc . When i nstead
of mnc;:ic nn l f!ivh<.' qnt~ .{~ ~h·~ rf' wiil be lnmen t~tion, and mo urni ng and
T o conclude
W 'lC , nccn• n : l ·lll ~ f' 1 with wec pin::; and gnashing of teeth.
with a n Oration l1y
.

or

THE SON 0 1{1 GO D.
~ a k e of those who seldom r ead the scri~

·turcs, l S'hal! h~rc transcribe two verses,

H

'l'hcn shall the king

kii.lgdom prepared for you from the foundntion of the world ; th en shall

h e sav also to the m on the left band, " depart f rom me ye cursed, into
everJastioO'
fire ; pt'.c pared for the de vil and hi3 angels."
0
After which the c urtain will drop.
T he ir joys and sorrows then what tongue cern tell ?
8ome raised on high and others doom'd to H ell!
These praise the Lamb and sing rede eming love.
L odO''d in' his boso m all his goodness prove ;
\VhDe those \vb o trampled under foot his g·mcc.
Are bani shed now forever from his face,
•
Divided th us, .n g ulph is fhi:ed between,
D read everlasting ! blest, eternal sc ~ne.
0 that they we re wise, that they c onside red their latte r end. D etrt.
?:cxxii. 29.
~. Tickets of admittance into th e Pit, are sold at every place of temp-.
t atlon, whe re the lust of the JkSu, the Just of the1 eye, and the pride of
lif~ are displayed.
•
The price is given away to these things, and sin n i ~g ag~tins t God.
For " thus saith the L ord, t he soul that sinneth it shal l di e:''
Ezek.
~viii-4.

Ticke!s <Sf !irlmittnnr e into th e Gallery may be had grntis, at the
(ountain open fot• sin anJ fo r unclcanline~s-, (and D O \'\·het·e e lse.) Acts
iv. 12. But will only l!e glven tQ those who a;e willing to deny nil ungodliness, and tak e up the cross aai Jy , to forSake all self righte ousness
and follow Christ in the regeneration. He that hath cars fo henr le t
hi m heak Mat. xi. J &. Be not deceived: God is not mocked; for
whatsoever a man sowcth that shall be also reap. Ga l. vi. 7. Tickets
not transfe rable, and no mooey will be tak en_a t the door : aU tha t are '
admitted i nto th e gall e ries must be sprinKled with the b lood of Christ
and seated with I mman uel's signet
Prepare to meet thy God ! Amos, iv. 12. F or in such an l wur &8
ye think not, the Son of man com c tlr~· .. 1\Iat. l!xiv:
I

say '"

~

<I

lt is said, that when Cons tantiu's , the fa'th'e r of Constantin e, C:'me on
the throne lie is!'ued an edict that all Ch ristinns in otlice should re•
nounce Chri ti~ni ty, or quit their places.- The greate r part of them
r eadily g-ave up their e m'J11onnen t to presen' e a good conc;cience; but
H fe w cringed and renoun ced Ch risfianHy ..:_\Vhen the Emperor hnd
t hus made ful l proof of their disposition, he tutnt'd o'ut ev<.> ry one who
~ad complied nnd took all the others ag:ain, ~i vinu- this ac: th e rea~;on for
hi5 conduct, thnt " those who would not be fuHhfu l to e brist would not
be faithful to him.'f

E.xtract.-Tt ic; a depraved an'd a meiin spirit, t'hat will reproach a.\
pe'rson f~ l' wltat h'is parents or ~onnexions are g uil ty of.
•

•

'

f'

. JVoticc. -Ci erks of Quarterly 1\teeti u~=-, or any oth<' r pf' rsnnc:, Wf)O
Dl),-.e l:Ve any COI'r'<'ctiOIIii nc ce5sary to be n1:v lc fro.m l iH" D rrl"rnbe.1•' NH
.
of the Inft1r mer for 1 8~·~ , rrre re'qlfe's1ctf to forward so·ch cortt:c UHfl9 in
season for the Dec~ml>cr lnformcr till.s year.
t n,.
...

•

•

REWARD OF HYPOCRISY.

..

Tt i.s wri ttr n i n th e 'll) rh of 1\!atlh(lw, fr pm the 3 Hh' verse to th e end

,.s· thf" chap t0r- hnt fur the

'
Uien1 on t he rig'Hf band, " .Come y e blessed of my father inherit the

•

•
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From the Gospel 'rredS'WI'#

.

RELIGIOUS

MY JESUS.

~f1s true, here is another year·
And I'm permitted to nppear '
7

~UIJ LI SH ~ D MON'f'lfl..T R T

;

Bef.ore thee, and thy name revere,
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My Jesus t

,

Though I vc abus'd thy providence
Tho?gh long I've Jiv'd in indolence,'
\"et
•,

· ·

10

.1\fy Jesus t

.

.

.

Then, smcc m sm I am involv'J
On thee be aH my sins devoJv'l
'I'hat I henceforth may be absoiv'd,

1\fy Jesus!

f

'

My Jesus! ·

On thee ~hen I will humbly call,
When tins clay tenement sha ll fall
And joy to crown thee Lord of all'

'My Jesus f

.

}'11l ~hen, dear L ord, thy servant keep,
l3y ntght, by clay .. awake, asleep ·
And place me with thy dear bo~ght sheep,
My J esus!
~ec p me de pendent on thy grace,
l til I shaiJ sec thee face to face
And bo complc to in thine ombr;cc1

,

My Jesus.!

NOVEMBER~ 182!1.

Whole
uYn. 71.
•

A considerable time has elapsed since I have handed you
any communication for your valuable Informer, but now I
(eel it my duty and privilf2ge to exhibit a few lines.
For the last four years, I ha \re given myself wholly to
t he service of the Lord in my call in~, and I must say, "' ~ I
have doue, I think it best for every ambassador of J c.; ns
Christ, to abide in his own calling, in so doing he will be the

' Jesus
'
My
.t

S\veetly permit me to confide
In thee alone, and none beside ;
Ever be thou my God, my guide,
.
..
My Jesus!
nut here 1s no contmued rest •
Ea rth is a wilderness at best ?
Dut thou canst make me truly' blest,

ntust#be addressed.

BELOVED B ROTHER;

'
.
·
.
My Jesus t
But, 0 this 1'ile, deceitful heart
•
S o loth with earthly Joy to part'
I fear will make me hence dep;rt

F. NFI LD. ~. H.

Copy of a letter f rom Elder Thnothy Morse~ dated at Fish·
ersjield, N. il. Oct. 25, 1825.

that I had ~ glin1pse of thee!
0 that I had but faith to see
Thy righteousness transferr'd to me

0

let ters~

CH .H i!, P . M

F R THE IXFORMER.

thy love me recompense,

.

EBENEZI!R

To whom. all
.

INFOR!.'dE~

be tter able to j udg~ of the effect of that blessed word of
Christ, "Le, l am with you alw ay~ even to the end of the
world.n
On the eighteenth day of June 1ast, I left my fami ly to
preach Christ in the northerly part of Vermont, and returned to my family on the HHh Oct. inst. ani in this t1me I
l1ave seen and felt much of t he glory of Goo, especially the
l attel' part Gf my j ourney. I first passed through Straiford,
C orinth, T opsham, aud Groton, had meetings in each place,
but nothing very special, only comfortable seasons. I then
\vent to Danville, whel'e there bad been a good reformation under the labours of my good, caref!tl young brother·,
'].' horn as J ackson. Persecution had ar·isen high, and ( tbink
I ca me there in a good time; st.ayed there twu necks, S " w
several converted, the enemy giving back, 'tnd I had a good
~)Cason.

I then went on to \Vheelock, Sheffie ld, Lyndon, and Sutton. In these towns I found three or four hundred bretltren, and but few labourers. Our b eloved br·other Daniel
Q uimby is tbc priucipal labourer. Here I found mur b lab our, and God with me. Some were brought to li berty,
I tarried about four weeks, then caQle down sixty milCi' t.o.
II
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Corinth to QunrteHy Meeting, :lncl l1ad a solemn, fllooscd q.Ju. ~uch .as they had not bad for ten y~ars. Eldc~ Quimby
~me wrth me and was much blessed m thnt mecttc~,
I then returned oack to Lyndon with Elder· Quimby, and
attended the Quarfcrl.v 1\'leeting in Lyndon. Elders'~ Con.
fcrence was at Elder Quimby's house. Here I must say.
that considering the very scattered state the brethren werein a fc w years past, I could not but admire to see their exertions nlJd zeal tu get home a_gain, and get into gospel order. '" e attended the q. m. m th,e meeting-house; had n
good senson, and ordained Brother Harvey to the ministry.
After this I laboured in Sutton and Lyndon about 4 weeks,
had good seasons, God being with us.
Then I returned alone to the Yearly Meeting in Tunbridge, (visiting by the way,) which was holden.on the three
first qays of Oct. .ficre we met our well beloved brother~
E lder 1osc ph \Vhitc, from Rhode Island; also Elder Saw]er from Maine, and other preachers from a distance, who
seemed to come clothed with salvatiOn. In conference it
wns voted to continue the meeting three days, agreeably to
our ancient practice. ~1eeting of business was attended
with solcmmty; reports were good in general.. Afternoon,
Saturday, Elder hitc preached from these words; "0
that my head were l\laters, and mice eyes a fountain of
~cars, &c. God, being there, made it solemn.
Sabbath day Elder White preached in the forenoon, and
E lder Sawyer in the afternoon, and a more solemn day I
never witnessed for many years.
lVJonuny morning, met at the meeting-house at 9 o'clock,
an{} there n·as no intermission till six o'clock at night. 14
were hopefully converted to God that day. .Aftel' an intermission of half an hour, we returned to the meeting-house
and held meeting till eleven.
Next worning I went to Strafford, eight miles, thinking
next to go home, (as I had been gone near four month!,)
but two persons, who had been to the Yearly Meeting, had
returned, \"rounded, and wanted me to stay and have one
meetmg ; I did so, and one of them found peace. 'rhen I
38 w I had not got quite ready to go home, and staid ~ wo
weeks, holding meetings about every night, al1d in this tJmc
17 souls were converted in Strafford.
Now I have run home on a furlough to 6l.'C my friend&,
1
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:tnd am going direct.ly back to _se~ how the vine ftour~sh~s:
0 may Zion's God yet reign~ ttl~ thousands tnore shalllearo
the folly of making a God of thts world.
Your true hearted brother till death,
Ttl\tO"rlfY MoRSE.
N. B. •Last fall I gave notice by the lnfo~mcr of ac interHion of going to Rhode Island, an_d the adJacent towns to
visit my dear brethren there, but faded. The only reason
of my failure was the continuance of t~e lvork of God where
l was. I still wait with a strong desrre to embrace ~.Y first
opportunity to go and see all my brethren there agam; and
when I go, I thmk (at ieast) ~shall go in the fulncs» of the
blessing of the Gospel of Chrrst.
MimJ brethren:, ahd not blame ml:! too much for not being cve;y where at once.
1\ M.
FOR Tll£

bEAR BROTHER CHASE,

i

I once more sit sown to gi,re you some information of the
state of Zion in this region. I came here one year ago lnst
inJy, and hate been trying to sound a Free Gospel .to the
people ever: since,. as .m.u~h. as my health would adm!t; but
1t is a low hme of relrg10n m these parts; a~d l am ~~t~ated
3bout forty miles from any ot my bt·ethr·en m the mnustry ;
yet I have reason to bles~ the Lord, that he has not lc~t me
without some tokens of Ius presence. Last fall aud wmtct·
thete were a few, that hopef?IIJ fo•Jnd the Saviour to be
precious, and some old backshders returned home.
1\Jy labours for a few months past hal'e been in _the town
of Boliver. Old professors appear to be much starred up,
~nd three or four have found him of whom Moses and the
Prophets did ~rite. I expect to go with them in the ordinance of bapt1sm m a week from next Sabb~th.
I have just returned from the Yeal'ly Meetaog. \Ve had
a solemn, heavenly, refreshing time. l trust the form of
the fourth was in our midst; and what rendered the season still more so, at the close, Brother Amos C. Andrews
was set apart to the work of the ministry by laying on of
hands. Accounts from some of the Qr. Meetings wetc rc·
I
t

•

I~TORt\fER.

Copy if a letter fl·om Elder ElislWJ Col!itls, dated at Frietld·
ship, N. Y. .111/egany Co. Sept. 8th, 1825.
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~he re

nr-c now seven ch urches and six elders in this poo::
nexion, and a pros pect of more being added soon. If any
brot her should feel d isposed to visit them, they can enqu ire
for E zra Burnham and Abner L('onard. flincod~ l c, N. H..
Eider Mann and Elder Leonard, Dove r Vt. Elde r 'rhayct
and E lde r Clark, florida 1\tls.
I hav~ now jus t returned from a tour of seven weeks and
four d a·n ;, in which t ime I have attended 40 meetings, have
seen m~ch of t he goodness of the L ord, and the manifesta.•
~ion of his powe r amoug the peo pl~.
.LVJy heart is truly made ~ o rej oice 'l-14~ my fe ~v co t prayer,
-to God is, that he would std l carry on p1s work m the hearts
of the cb iJd•·en of men, untiL the kingdoms of this wodd
~ball become t he kingdom of our ~ord, and aU ~ i~ children
one m Christ.
l remain yours affectiopately, in the bonds of tha t Go~·
:Jlel that ~ontains Christian Union.
PEREGRUiE P. F osTER.

~·ion ~ll th~s regit~n appear~ to be lengthcni'ng l1et'
c~rc::, at ld strengthening her stakes.
R ide <Jn all conquering King, till the whole earth is filled
"'·ith thy glory. is t he })l'aycr of
Your unwort hy Brot her in the best of bdtld~,

··rf:shing.

EusuA CoLLLl\'s..,
,

FOR THE l:KFORI\1ER.

·c opy of a letter from B r. P eregrine P. Jtoster, dated at Troy1
P e:wsylvania, Sept. 29, 182.5.
'
D EAR BR OTHER,

I take the lihf•r ty to ·write a few Jines to you concerningt he work of the Lord in t his region, and in different places
' r hithcr J have travelled of late. About three )'cars ago,
1 think through the tender me rcies of the Lord, I was call ..
cd from nat ure 1s darlo1css into the light of the G ospel, about
wb1ch tjmc, our beloved brother, Elder Asa D odge visited
t hrough t his part of the coufltry, and commenced occasion•
ally p1cach ing a free gospel in these r egions. In 1\Iay fol·
Jowiug one sister wit h myself went forward in the ordi•
nnncc of baptism, since which additions h uvc been made
from time to time, a11d in November Jast, our number bad
increac:cd to 27. About this time our beloved brother
A bel Thornton from ll hode Island vis1ted us, whose labeur•
v, ith E IJe r Dodp:e we re much blessed to the awakening
~ nd cmJverswu of about 40, we trust to the knowledge of
the truth, so tha t our present numbe r consist3 of about 70,
w no are endeavouring to make their way from this to a
l1appier clime.
A bout the first of August last, I commenced a tour to
the cast, 1n n hich among other places I visited Chesterfi eld
:tnd Hinsdale N. H. Dummerston and Doyer, Vt. Z oar and
}..,lorida, 1\:ls. and found in each of thc;!se places loving breth·
r en of th e F ree Baptis t connexion, that are very desirous
{>f ha,•ing the preaching brethren of our connexion visit
. them, and although t hey are much persecuted by the formalist nnd the i\ orld, I believe they are incre asing very
! ast, both in numbers and graces. I t..is only three or four
y~ars since they come out on the broad basis of free salva·
t ion a:no corr.'munion, and may they live faithful and humble, tha t the blessings of a free Gospel may attend them. I
(]o sincerely hope our preachers from the cast will visit this
d ear people.

l&5

....

•

F OR THC L.'\FO!t\IF.J.t.

Copy of a letter f rom B rother J arrJ.eS P eter& :o tl}S editor, datt'd at

De~..

ware, P emt. Sept. 30, 1825.
D EAR BROTHER C HASE,

•

I

It has Leen sornc time since I have 'Yr; tten to you, and as I ha \'C ~~
few mome nt~ granted me, I t hereJore hn pro ~'c tl.e opp ortunity, to in·
fo rm y oll of th e great prosperity of the can,e ofChrisl in the'-C' region-;. ,
I have had good times this summe r- God h<'~~ p oured out hjs p9;.,.·e r i~
a wonderful manne r-there hav e been t wo c hurch es fo rmed 111 Penn~
sylvania, since May Q. M. one in Sadsbury , and oue in De laW<H'e tO\Vll·
Ghip, whi c h a r.e flouri :ihing . r:fhue is a ci rcumstanc e that I ~puc; l notice conce rning D elaware Church. 'l~herc was a numbe r of brethre n
moveJ from the State of Maine some years ago, togethe r wit h som~
f ro m N ew-Hampshi re, who settle d i n this plPcf!. Seeing thc_y h.td
m ove d so fa r from th ~ ir o wn 'brethre n, they th oug ht prope r to .ioin Lhe
J\Iethorli~ts , but findin g thc mselve~ not <J t home, they conclu~lcd to wit h·
dra'\ from them, nod S<'t up a meeting tbemse h·es, wh ich thc.v <Hd !50rne
ti q1e last fall ; !lOt k no wing t bat thel·e was an ac..lrni nistrator of the Free~
, ., ~ !I Baptist QrtlPr witbjn 250 miles of them. Th ey pt·ayerl for help u~
til God heard tbt•ir: prayers~ and put it i nto my h ea rt th at there ·was a
people somewhere in P enn. that needed help. ln t he fo re part or J 11·
Jv while passi n~ t hr oug h .Penn. I h ap pe ned to be tli rt>cted to the m, and
i found th ey rejoiced to t hi nk I ha t God had been so kind to l ht>m, and
h ad answe re d th eir pray erq ~o soon. I formed t he m i nto a chlll'ch aud
r eformation soon took place-a n umher were con-n~ rted to the Lord,
a nd ! n ave baptized fi vC'-we have had good ti mes here.
I no w live in Deln ware, where I am in liopes of spendi ng my dnr i
.Cod be ing my he lper.
Our li~t q . .".ivL WM 1\ohlcl'\ t~ bat Satnnlay ancl ~ ond~y in A!•gnc:.t~ £\~
(

•
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Connc~ut, Pa,
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We had_a "!ery goo(~ time-the God ofhcav~ WiotS witfl
ns. 1 he churches bclong1ng to tbts Q: M: are three. lVc expect
more _at the next Q~ M. 1 ~m tpe only ordaJned preacher. We have
two hceu~ed preach e ri, vi,;~ Ebenezer Cole, Poland, Ohio and Horace
Mo~·se, KluilllantoY(u, Ohio. There are three churcLes, 'vi4'.. WayLle,
~luo, Dcla'Yare, J>eun. aud Sadsbury, Penn.
·
1 am yours in Chris~an Bonds,
~ .\Mt:.S

Meet'tttg opcnod by pray~r,-~hose Eld. Jonathan N . Uinktey, .~
erotor, and Bid. E lisha Colhns, Clerk. •
•.
•
Voted that F.luors Brown, Craw, Hmkley 1\'Jrt;>, l\1 Cary, a1~d <:ollins
})Q a committee to examine Brothe r Amos C . .\nd~cwil [or ort~mat~on.
EYamined and approved.-Ordaining Prayer hy. Lid. 1-t.athant ~l l>rown.
of fellowship by Llder Jon..
C}mrge by Elder israel Craw. Hight handl='ld
.
1 \V .
atb:m N. Hinkley. Concluding pra)'er by £ , cr ~amne
Jrc. .
y otetl that the nelCt Yearly Mee tinsr be iu Ontario, Co unty of\\ aync.,
\he last Saturday, and Sabbath following in August, lB!!G. Eld ers' Confer ence the .Monday following.
EldeN' Confercnr.c, },fonday.
'
J Chose Brother 1\I'Cary, .Afoderator.
'1.: Propose that this Conference recommend the eevera~ churchMJ
composing this Yearly-Meeting, that they. lay up. in ~to-re of the go~J
'hiags of this life, to relieve the wants ot tr~v elhng p.-e.acberfl.
3. Voted that the Monday following the) early 1\Icetms- be a Confcy...
- ence composed of all the public gift!, who feel it duty to atlc-tul.
'
ELISH.1 CoLU~'>s, Clerk. ,

P&:r&RS,

j;'OR TH£ lli(FORIV:J\.

\VIIEELOCK QUl\RT~RLY MEETING
.
Was h9lden a~ Lyndo~ Yt: on the last Saturday and SabbatJ1 in Au~
gust, 18~5. ~n El•fers' Conference, the Fridny before, Brother Eraill~
linTvey cnme forwarcf, at the request of the cburch in.Lyndon to which
fle ~e~o~gs, and l'elated. h.i s ~xperieoce and caH to the nor~ o'r the go~..
l•el mJmstry, to the aahsfecbon oi the conferen~e, who yoted that he
!hould be ~et aput ~.Y ordination in the ·c ourse of the Quarterly l\lcet•
1ng.i <H!d Elde1· D~yad Norris o.f D~ur~iiJe, hay~ng heretofere received
ordm.atloo io .whut Js caJI~d the Christian ..Jenorulnation, ancl ~~~ely un,it~
e~ w1th the httle church. m thl,\t place pf thu connection, .-as examined
lVl~h regard to u~~ dpctrme he held, which s o well satisfied the confetE!DCe, t~at they agreed to fe llowship him as an ~dministrator ol the go5.J
P."l ordmance!l, ~s we l_l as a pre~cher of the Mme, by ~lving him the
.r•ght h~nll of fcllo~sh1p, wh1c~ 1s to be atteuded to io the course of tllc
Quarterly Mee ting.
Saturday in the forenoon met in the- meetin"-house in Lvndon. Chooo
~Mer Da~~el Qnimhy .i\1ocfer.atP.r, after. l\'hicl~ reports were l)rought in
~rom the d1ffe rent chu~ches, a nu~ber of which w·ere refreshing, bringJog the ~ews of th e nvgbty works 9f the L9rd in converting sinne rs.
lo the alter~opo we ha~ ~r~a~hing by ~~de~ Stevens a~d ~lder \\"oodman.
s~~bb:\th ro.rcnopn, preaching by EJqer K~ng, at the clpsc of which_,
t he ordm;,hon of .Hr. Ernstus !'larvey was atte~ded tp in the foJJowJng
order; Jst. Prayer at the lf~y1ng. on of hands by f.lder Jonatha~ Woo~
man. .2d: C~nrgc by Elde r King. ~ight band of FelJ()wsbijJ Ly Elder

T . Morse.

Elder Jonathan 1V~odrqn!} gave Elder David Norr~s t~e ~ight hand ~f
fell9'~sblp. Con~ludJDg prayer ~y Elder D. Batcheld9r. Preaching in
the afternoon by Elder Morse.
. A. number of me<>tin~tl were attended ip the eve~n.g, and the preacb-l?g m. general !t'n~ welg.hty and i~preflsh·~. Many other affecting teslJmome~ ~ere dci.IVer<>d-the ~udience was atteptive-the power ~f
G od was 1n ~9me mstances mamfested, and we hope \hat some fruit will
l>e the result of our pleasing iotel"liew.
·
Jt>SJA~I

L•N£, Q. JIJ. Clerk.

at

A q. m. h~s been h olden slnce
\\aterford, Vt. t~e JP,st S21tunlny \n
O c tober., the r~sult of n·hich we have not beard.
·
·
Eo,
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FOR. T ~lE lfOFOnN Elt'. •
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•

f

THE RHODE-ISLAND Q . M.
Was holden io Taunton, Mas!(. on the 13th and 14th of An~~Jst lac:t.
It appeared rather a low time in most of th~ ch~rcbe~.' but ~othu~ pa:\icularly di~couragin~ appeared. Br. Horatio N. Louog w a::t ord:uued
~ the ~ork of the ministry.
.
. .
The next Quarterly Meeting was ~'_ppointed at Bu~nllnll..- on ~he~ 2~!
Sabbath in October, [now past,] and Saturday preccdJng. The Elders
Confcreuc.e the day previous.
Jos An.M STRONG, Clerk..
6lcmcelteT, Sept. 9th, 1025.
7
I

ORDIN.\TlON .

On Monday the 5th September Brothe r ~~el Thornton and D r~t!H'r
Alutb Reed were orduinP.d to the Gc)sp el .Mm1stry i Hr. Hce1l as I~ tor
of the 2d Baptist ChurGh in Smithfield, and Br. T.uornton as ~.n L\ angelist. Tbe Introductory prayer was oiTcred by hider ~lle~ llrown, &.
the se rmon preac hed by Eldor Zalmon Tobe}', bott. of! r ovulencc; Ordltining praye rs uy Elder J. \Vhit e of Smithhcld, and Elde r 1~. Allen of
l~a wtucket; Elder Daniel Greene of Pawtnck~ t ~a~~ ~be R1gh~ I land
of Fellowship to Br. Thornton, and Eld; r Dame I ," llh n~~ .of GI;~Jce~
tc r to Br. Reed. Doth charges wer<.: g"Jven b)~ Lltlc~ \\ hl tf'. I tw .. e
exercises were inteNJ'ersed ~·ith ~ui t able sing1n~. l..ldc r All e n. m~11e
the Concludinrr P a·ayer and E.lder "'hite pronollncc d the h enc t~ tch on .
The da" \V3 ~ fin e and t'he audi e nce nume rons. ~olcmn, an«t l\t1cuti vc. I~ ..
was truiy a refreshing sea~Jon from the prcs6ne-E> of th e L ord.
.
•·01\

JJOt.LAND PURCHASE YEARLY MEETIK~
holc,c!\ in th e town of PHie, :~t. Y. Aprr.
~., · nod 20 102& nQd l.l
0

~ fpliP,n'~ ~

·~

.9n account ~f the churchtl anti pt·cfl.chers, G.f commun.icated in. this
f:r deferred until ne~t n44mber.

FOR T~tr. tNroRM£R.

". tt!J

, ,.

nn~ J~Fon Mr.n .

ODITGARY.
Pied in Lon<)on !\. H. August 9th 1 82~ 1\irR ....h.lJi~~il, w.ifc of Rl<~~r
S:unuel n. Dye r, in the 43d year of her age. &he chcd ot a GOm p l amt

\ '

•

t

•

lcl
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se om known amonn- U!l and wheu
!
Other di::~eo.Scl:! t~rm bn tl~ tl
compared WJtb the mu:tipUeitv of·

J69· .

I

Before I conclude this obituary, J would j~st m~ntion the loss, eu.-·
miueu io Uli<> so: ~rnu event of diviue provide nce. A husba •1d by thit
wor~a ity, id oereaved of his am1able companion, who in her life time
took a. very act1 ye part m the concerns of iife, ond :'lpared no pains in
mrtkmg mo1 comfortable. But this \Tas not all, for tl~ere "!'ere the
1>2ndits of a prayerful wife, ~hose prayerful labours iQ the c lo~et, were
no ie;;s constant, than those Gf her husband in the pulpit. We sympa.thl~e with blm in his aflbcLion, aq~ prayerfully hope that it may ba
moderafed to him py the coosidcratiou, tba t what is Itii loss is her im...
..tnort~d itain. A family of motherless children are also left to moum
their unprecedented and irrepairnblc loss. H e r anxieties H!1d laboura
for tl1e good of ner chil~rcn were no iess e~teu~ive than for her bu~
pand. ·Their «ffi; crion oi course mu~t be tedious, but their mourning
may be moderated Ly tl1e cpn£icleration tLat they mourn· not as thosa
fDO\Irn who hflve po hope.·
·
Other re iat!ons must 'also r-ea lize a loss; but e~pecially th e churcb
· pf Gocl mo!lt. fee l tbe eftects pt' tlte lo"s ef so desirat,!e a member. N(l
more w· II Abigail be foun d in our congrega tions of\'\ o r~h ip uor at homa
adm!oistel'is1g to the necessities of the saints. But we a re consolatecl
by the ~cli·ef that she will ttppear i n a white robe with thut immume~
j\hle comp~OY in glory,. .aud. jotu tP ascribe e~ erlastiog \'raises to oua
d~tu ,Ernmanucl.
· At:J)et· l\mer~l an appropt•jptc di!lcourse ,.,as preached by Elder P~
ter Clarke of·Gilmanton;d'rom P~alms 16th. 9 nnd lOth verses. "l
hav e r;;e t dJQ .Lord a l way~; uPfm-e me ; because he is on my rig·ht band,
i ~hall . not be moJe d. The7efot•e my heArt is g;lad and my glory roil
joicetb; my flesh also shaH .rest in hope."-AMI>..~.
.
·
Aamua CA.vE.P..

i f
.,
• . ... ~ te nJOnal cxts~cn
f b r
J
n ectnn :n the bcacl n h.ctl lll'st ,
I
- ce ~
lit •ew. It '"·as aa
wa d: r~ctcd to the braH) produ~tJ!e_t .the opuck Derve, and thence
gl·;~uy ~mlJai riug the t<On;cs.
ng !D l(s progr.ess total blindness~ and
I .hie d.iso~dCl' attacked her more th

~onunued to jocrea~c g-radually, baillina: ~ne yo~r and a b,.~f ago, and

and at taift tetmJOatcd in be d .
., tnc power of medlcal etiorts
lH r~ D
r eparLurc.
r
. yer HVt!U .l.ll a marr, ell state tw t fi
tbe muLhcr of J..welre chiidi·en
J en y our years, and beca me
0
fro r:!' her.
' one
wnom was by death ~oon taken
~ue was a woman that was faithful
.
~ot only 'o the du ti~s of a kind
' and ·eEt.JCr Wl; e but .m those o(.
j)«l'f.mtal concern J~·. her o«~p. a pardt!IIL.
.::, he alwaJ'S manifested a
tl u~ uug, an was neve
.c tr prf'Bent ~D<l QVorlast.. uo- h·
,
r wea ry m promotin ·
J O'\.\ odin -tdle lndui,;,~HCes, o~ lUa.~:m~ss.
Never were h.-,r c h.i.tdreo
!~~~~~lit at. an early 1.tnd a sui table Ti~e ~~ct~-miDg amuseme!lts; but were
atJ"e,.the ·advantages of i ndustry moral: t c,. b~tb b~ pre.eept and ext >Q~.e t>nd eaveurs without a ve ry ~es- •
flm rehg'lrut. . Nor were
h(;f C.JIJdren jo a JJrNnJstnrr w
!. Jrha e e. cct, for she lived to f;ee
·
•
b
ay
or t e .ntamm t f
8 J~t:eu.t ~vltn the pdr.ciples of mdustr
a ::1
.en o a. character con<'st. Qt, t~em, becC'mc suLJects of JH
moraJ~ty, and some of the cldth • bUUJCCt of thJS obituar.} we
Y·
1-~pcctmg our sister "'110 is
t('c rn, worthy PI praise wo~-thy fY. ~ay.., e "~Vas ~·o7·thy-worthy of es- '
ll r;~nce.
'
o mutat1oo, an~] rtorthy of remem~
ShP was a pe rson of an unexce ti
bl
m oral virtues that " re OJ
• t lp ona e ch aracter, posse«m.W tL'o......
h'
••
nnmen a to her
d
·~
n ;;rv
.e ~'Xample. for oLhcrs to imitate. B~t t~e x, an reod~ re{j her :\ suita-.
the only desirable qualities which J
ese mora l vi rtues were not
t~ m, the pearl ofg rwt 'n-ice thJt 8 po~sessed; the re was a heavPnly
Jng-s or J)rinces can P~S'!Jnl;, be w~~h o; .Y ~adc her far .richer than
able me mber of society. ,.l'his ~:;h
on tt, ut . m~cle her such a valutbe age of ejghteen yc~ rs "I ~ e sought ancl tound in early life
At
1
m·i.lue
.J
•
bl'
'" ~ renounced the p .casures
'.
<i. pu Ick profession of r 1i .
of youth · an,~
1V l
. d
. e gton. and at tu
f
' ' 14
a~ lapuse and adJed to the F're~wi1l
~ .
e age o twenty one,
rcgnJar member of sai() church t'JI
h . Bl
, aptJst church, and remained a
1
In li~e re1·IgJOu
- ,, as her swe(! tPst ther <ecease .
b lec:~ed with these external ad \·a~ t::t em(>, b c r best enjoyment; though
oomfortablc. It was relro-1on th t gos i hnt are cal~ulated to mak e Jifc
tL... thouf:;·ht~ of futurity ~I:>efigbtf~ 1 cb~ered the a.b~des of life, and made
and rec?nciliation ami dst sn rrou~di t rvas reJ~gJon. that gave peace
w -; rP};don tha t enaJ>led her to sa ng :md provi~enhaJ ailliction~.
It
or h~r hope, th~t it was an an chor r~ ~~0~~ q,e~tJOned upon the suhjcct
t ', t It made her immovable when beset b . u ' lJot h su~e. and steadfast,
w Pn to'<sed upon the waveR of affiictio y stp rm~ of te mptation, or
g ' rrlc r) her frprn t}le fear of death
f ~·
Abnd It was religi on that
fiIJ nxpectation of c:eeino- ber Sa' · ' a~r fOUl:{ t to tbe mind a de fight•
th ··•t remarns
- 1"or the people
1:'1
, viour ln glory and h
. m
- th at .rest
of G
d
'
s
armg
0
H er last siting sun wa~ a f: 1·
•
•
~: ~ph·it a las ! that j~~~rt~ ,r ;t~~~;tt :tent down '?thout a cJcm.d, and
~mJ-~ed from the tabernadt> of cla
an ange h ca l mjnistry, Waf$
AbJ'rtb'tm's bpsom. "'Blessed are they, ancf h,v a~f'ls was corriPd to
heocef~rth; yea saith I he spirit th t dead that dle in the Lord from
:~n<! ~elr work" do follow them~! Ja .~hey JPny rest fr~m their la~OI.lrJJ
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A TIME '1'0 DANCE.
A Ball having occurred till f.h<' parish of a worthy Miniate r, at a &e . .
~n of p(1cuHar ~eriou.;;aes :amoog the youth of hi ~ pastoral .charge, anti
l1Hmy of tl•eOl from consci~Jid ous motives, having d<'clined to atteDct,
thei~ f\bt'en~f'f1VaB attrihutltd (erroneously) to the influence nod inter--:
fert'nt'~ of t.beir Pastor~~wbo io consequence received the following f-D•
-'n.vmous note.
"SxP.-Obcy the voi~ of Holy Scripture.
T ake the f ollo-:!•ing fo#J
your text rn.d cO'ntrad 'ct it. Show in what con.si8ts the e-d l of tf,at :nrtoce?JJ
~mv.sc11tt1tt of duncing.-Ecclet. i;i. 4.
'.11 time to w eep, and a timt to
laugh ; a time to mourn. and a tirne ta dan.ce.'
• .. ; 1,·

t

A TRUE ~HRIS'l'UN DU'I' NO HYPOCRITL

The minister immediately wrote the following reply, which, as t.ha
• ote was anonymous and wit hout addre~s, remai ned in bi!-1 own posses...
sion for some time, when he communic:-~ted it to the public, tbioki og i~
might meet the eye and correct the opinions of the wdter of the no"and o thc ~.
MY DEAR

'

sm,

.

Yonr request that I wo·Jid preach from Eccle'1. iii. 4, I cnonot compl.Y
with nt present~ siri~e th ere are Rome Cbristian clut~es more i~portant
tbnn dnncino- which a part of my people seem d!~po. cd to neglector
Whenever £' perceive, ,howeve~, thnt the .ooty o_f clanci?g is too much.
~ ~eile cte~ ~ shaU JlQ\ t~l .t o J"jl~e a warpmg- vo1-e aga1ust so daogere~

..

'
'

•
•

-

\
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•
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~ScilQD Io the mean tim
l ,
111
wluch you commt'tld l,u 1
~! t wre arc certain difficutr .
9 Sam. \ i. J ·~ and ~0. " •.\od David danced before the Lord wllh all.
oc1vc with gl'ahtudc ira!~' n JC4:!, the salution of which ~es lhn the tett
tus might." But the irreligious )Lichal ~·cailc out 'to meet D..~vid, ancl •
l'rfy t1rst dillic lt
a true Cbri:~ti&Ju ,
s ould re:.
~
u y resp~ts lhc 'i
f
.
said, How glorious was the king of Israel to tlay, who uoCO\' t red h1m..
d ~t declares lbat there is a Hruc t~l~ or dancing; for, although th
self to-day in the eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as 0..1c of the
OC!I not determine.
No~ this
. anc~, yet when that ti , ~ .c
vai n fellows shamelessly uncovereth himself!'' Dancing, it bCcm! wns
k>re J preach upoo the s b.
P~lU~ J \VJt~b to ascer1 ·ti
me "'~, It
a sacred rite, and usually performed by women. At that tluy, it wa>
to dance at the ' ro
. u ~cct i tor U wouJd be as cr •. n exactly, be.
perverted from l~~t sacre~ use qy nQnc t>ut '~vain fellow:s," d ..:'ilitcte of
J have beeu nble"'tongt!l~fc, as to neglect to d~cc ~mt .u~al, l condude,
.
'
·
f4l
.ts
v
Ul''Sclf.
·
.t
t.,l)
rl
v'"
t
t
•
sb<~me .-David yiodicate~ himself from b~r irony, by s~yiog, ' \It wtts
a t •me to dOluce. ' ' - \\.,.e sl~aU ~ cr ' 1u some particulars ttllc ~o • Jm~.
before the Lord;,' admitting, that had tuis not ueeo the case, her rc•
r a t fun~ral, or during the ~;:~~~~·prc:;Q..me, that on'the S;b~at~-d not
buke would have been merited.
~~g o au earthquukc, or the l'oadoo- n~c ot a pestilence or lbc
aky •
1 Sam. xviii. G. On account of the victory of Saul and David ovet
... me to daucc. . lt we ,
.
o ot a tbunderstor
roe prison the d«J of
"'~re condemned to die
m, t would be no
~e P~listines, '• the womeD came out of aU too cities of Israel Eingiug
oar f t
y
execution, tljis would b
'· and were waiting .
and dancing."
~are ~~ ttoocJ OQ a slippery place be~de e no u~c for dancing . nnd ~
Psal. cxl~. 3. "Let them praise his name io thr! dance.''
XXXc ancc,
a precipice w
h·'
·
I 1.-" Tbou hast turned (or. me my mourning into llaudng." The deBut suppose the very doty to b
.
, e s ould no(
J~verance here spok1!n of was a r ecover.y frow sickncs!lr auu tho dancing
.ty o partt to be devoted to this e ascertamed; is Ule whole ri
~ expression of religious gr-.titude and jov.
·
901y, then which art isH
?musement1 And It' a .
RJ or OD•
Exod. xxii. 10. '·As soon as he c ame ufgh unto th e <'amp, be saw
jcrnicious efiects ~f" 'a'· the tu~e to dance!" Fr -pabrt of tbe day
aoo health 00
QI,..ut meetino-ij
"jn aU
otn t e notorJou~•
the calf and the dancing." from tl1is it appcru s that dan(jing •as a
0
'
'
on~ will prete ... ~ tJ
ages both
~
part also of idol worship.
·
and perhaps it wa be •
·~. 1at evening is the'" .
upon mora~
voted to that .
y
JmmaterJaJ wuich porti
f hme to dance ·"
Jer. xxxi. 4~ Ob virgin of lsra<-l,. thou shalt ag.ain he adornC'd with
• .
Jooocent amusement
OD 0 the daJ· If ht j
,
lhy tabrets, and go forth in the dances of tbcru thstt make merry,,.
' aJned, there is still an ob
. .'
ut RUotting the ti
- g
s de(
This passage predkts the r.eturn from capth·ity, and the restoration
or only a permiision 'I 0 ~cu_r,ty lQ the te~t. ls it a
me to be aecer-:
the diYinc iavour, with the cou sequ~nt expression of r c ligio'ls joy.
men are constituted t~el: ~~ "!er_eJy decfaration ~;n;;:an~ dance.
Mat. xi. 11. \\' e have riped unto you and ye have not danced; we
_.. the te.at do in th
, . e Is a time when all the
e
ct, that,
have mourned untQ you, a~d y~ have not laltlf•R..tcd." That is, neither
a command, it is of ~~~o;:s~~n~~Jjof ~od come to passe?ve~~tbafJwded to
the judgemclltS 09r th~ mercies of God produce any em~ct upon this incos, young rnen and child
"d gation; and must" old
~ text IJe
corrogible reneration ~ 'l'hey neither moonl when calle d to mou~niog
it imply a permission uls ren, a~ce obedienc-e ? If a mon. a?d maid'
Qr, if the text be rn
I o to refrain from dancln 'f permzsston, does
Ly his providence; nor rejoice with thf' usual tokens of religious io.h
when "his mercies dem~nd their ~r.atituc.lc.
"
do dance, as there i:~c -! a dec,aration that ther!~ a an! are disposed?
Luke, xv. 25. '~Now his eltlcr soq was in th e fi e ld ; nnd as be l1c.•
<Juested to take the fj till_le when tbcy die, thea I mi time when meo
c:nme, and drew nigh unto the hou~e , he hea rt I mns~~ ;md dMllcio,:r. ~
c onsists tbe evH of t~nt e.Ight verses of the cliapte
as weH be re~ aod ~jJling men fQr w~~e ~~uocent practices ofhati;g an ;how .in what
• . The return of the prodigul was a joyful event, for which the grateful til ..
ther according to the usages of the .T cwish church, and tbe exhortu~
dancmg.
c It seems, there is '' ~ tim ',~ makJng war,
. .
c, as ,,.eU as r
tion of the Psalmist, " pr:ti~ed th e Lor.d in the dance·"
Tl rere Is
still another diffi
.
,or
Eccles. iii. 4. " A time to mourn and a. time to dance."
Since th~
to me. lVbat kind of daoci colty lo the text, which 'ust
Jewish chqrch knew nothing of dancing, except as a religious ccremo- ...
a matter of no small
ng does the te.at intend ,
?ow occurs
ny, or as an ex.pression of gratitude and praise, the text is a declaration
~riptural manner consJeJquence to a'' true CllrJ· t·. o~,lt Is certaiuly
...T
, as we
.
s Jan to d
·
88 at t•·
that the pr-ovidence of God sometimes uemand:; mourning, nnd some ...
.1, o,v to avoid mistRkes
~e scnpturaJ time. '
~nee Jn n
times glarlness and gratitude.
ted every passage in b ~n a pornt of such im ort
portaot of •vbich p t ·~ Dible which speak~ ol'd ar.Jre, I h:t\'e consutMatt. xiv. 6. "But when Herod'~ b irth day w as kept, the daught er.~
of Ileroc..Has danced betore them, and pl eased H e r od," ira Uais ca~e danF.xod. xv. 20. "e;:~
to submit to your ins;~c:?g; tbe m ost imtlook a timbrel i h
Inam the prophetess
c ~~~~.
cing was perverted from its original object, to purpuseB of vanity and
timbrel~ and wit~ / r han,~; and all tbc women' _the Sister of _\aroo ..
oatentation.
Job, xxi. 7. "lVhercfore do the wicked live become oM, ye ~ nre
the Egyptians in th:n~e~ S-Tbis was on accouu~~~t ~ut aficr her, with
Judges xi 34 Th e
ea.
c
Je Ol'Crthrew of·
mighty in power¥'' Verse ) l. "Thoy send fotlth the ir litHe ono~.
'th .
.
.
e datwhc
fJ
0
like n flock, anc.l their c hildren dance. 'rlwy ~pen d thC'ir doys in weAlth
WJ
hmhrels a d · h
r o cphtlaah n
.Pver the enemi~s ;~~~ ~alnces, ,, This n·us als~nme ftut to meE't him
nnd inn mome nt g o down to the grave.-Tber.cfore they s:ty unto Go(]
J url"es " . t) l
!)rae .
on accouut of a vict orv
f)cpart f•·om us for we desire not the knowl edge of thy way9. \Yhnt i-.;
•
r.
"xz. - · The ye J 1r
•
"'
th e Alm ighty, that we should scn·e him; ancl what profit sha ll we ha\c
t.n n·bich the d·
~r Y en.,t in Shiloh .
:IS an act af retutrbters of S hil oh l'. ent tort
':1ls a fea8t unto tile IJortl
if we pray unto him?'' '!'heir w enlth antl dancing ure assig"ned as Ore
1ptous worship.
· . . n llncesr 'l'Ms 1ras clone
r.eason of their snying .unto God, "Dc p:-~ rt from us,' ' nnd of th e}! r not
d esiring the knolvledge of his ways, a nd not dcllg·hting to SCJ:\'C him o!'
prny tp hi m•

t

I
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n
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'rrom the preceding quotations, it will sufficiently nppO'aPThat dancing JYas a J eligious act, both of the true nn<1 alJo of
11Vorsbip.

id~

That it 1ras practiced exclusively on joyful occasions, such ns natio~~~t
:ql fes tivals or great ViCtories.
TLat it was performed usnaJiy in tl}e day time, in the open air, ~
high-ways, tield!, or groves.
'l,hat men who peryerted dancing from a :)~cred use to purpoEes &f
~m n~ment, \fere deemed infamous.
Tunt no l~!tances of danc~ng are Jound upon record in tbc Bible, ia
w hich the two sexes united jn the ex.e;'c t.sc, either as an act ofwo1·sWp
or a.muscm~nt...
,.

That there is qq inotance upott record, of social dancing for amuse•
mcut, except that <lf' the ''vain fellows," devoid of shame; of the irre,
ligious timnlies descn oed py Job which produced l!lcreased impiety,
Jtncl ~nded in destruction; and of Herodias, wh1ch terminated in th'
rash vow of Herod, aod the murder of John the Baptist.
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one and a half cents a humber, WP IJilf distaPC~.t
oers; which
d
and over one hundred, two and a half cents.
abort of a huudre 1 ll'e ~~counts of the churches, preHchers, revivals oi
ln thls form,. al . inserted the same as formerly; and ooly some of
religion, &c. wlll b~
tl n't c·m be found in other papers, will be
the miscellan_eous
Pl:~~~ ~lll ~eet the approLation of the brethreQ
15
bmitted: H
hope >I su orted. The Informer on the new plan
reneralty, and b~l a:I Y
subQcribers that are not indebted ior on e
will b~ sent to av t_vee f~rection!:l•~therwi~e; hut those, who o"~ more
yenr, unless thew gtot ex ,ect any, until arrearages are ~aid. .
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MIST Al\:E CORRECTEJ?:
·
..4Jo.rion, Oklo, .R.ug. 17, 1825.

mereas there are ao many sub~crihers lor the Informer;' t~at neg-,
}h:;tR. -BRo~ER,
it to inform you that in the extract you made"
Ject to pay, the puhlisher bas found himself in debt to his paper maket
I t~ke thi~< oppor~n o~e time in 1\lay last, you stated the refor~atioa'"
SOO dollars, and subscribers owing more than S400, wh ,cb leads him tQ
&om my lette~ date . s n which I informed you to have been Jn th~
fnquire why is it tbus? Is it not ea~er for each one- to pay &0 cents,
to .have b~_en dm ~t_T;~~o 'Dudley where 1 first arrived wl1en I came to
ae1ghbo1Jrnoo
o .c. er
'
SA.Ml:EL BRADFORD.
IJr a dollar to support the work, J ban fo r t he publisher to pay .200 dol- •
t'his County.
_
l'lrs, and give it to those, who are better able to pay than himself? An4
can that man be honest, who bas offered his services as an agent, and
- f: · m · ourney which I ml!ntioned in my last let~
received pay from his patrons, and put the m()ney to his own use, tQ
Since I returned ro~ ~ J 1, nted' in Marion. and tbe Lord is still do •.
ter, there bn~ hcen a c '~rc ~ P ·~ Q.uart~rly .M~eting is to be establish"'
cheat tbe publi~ber out of his hard earning? Judge yc ! I hl'tve some•
ing w onders JO th ose reg-JOn . S
d
times thought of pubJi~hiog the names of those who neglect this duty,
cek from nf'xt utur ay.
.
1
1
that others may know by whom I suffer; but h~Te felt unwilling to
ed here ln one w
Your llr~ther until death,
S . BIUDFORD"'
wound the feelings of any, though they 'a ppear willing to hurt my i,o,terest. I think at this time I may)be jnstitied, fro~ seve ral coosideraTO PRhutERS.
tjons, to mention the name of Elder John Gould, formerly of Berkshire,
leasure to in fo rm printers i n t b]s settlon of the colJ_n~ry,
N. Y. who owes more than SJO for the Informer. J\Sl he bn.s neglected ,
] have the p
1 town has recently cast a brass recelvtug
0 f ttl"s
· thal Mr. Ru:n 's P~o~IL~Ns •
that answers ~s good a purpose, in my
to answer any letter I have SeJlt to him of late, and I do n&t kpo'fY
screw for my' prmtmg fress~de hl any other place. Should printe rs
where he has gone, I wish that any person, who may read this, if they
!hould see him, would a.sk him to inform me, 'Yhefher be crer intends
opi~ion, as a~y that ~~~ ;:c~mmend thfl m to 1\ln. PEni\INs, who I thi~
to pay me any tbing or not. Possibly I may hereafter publi~P the
b~ m mnke
w ant of ~ny, J
s durable handsome, and cheaper than nny
•
w11l
the1r
screws
a
'
E. CnA££;
names of ~me more, who are in a similar situation.
other person.
· I w ish not to use any coersive measures, but J knoll' not what to dO,
unless subscribers pay better. True, severaJ are punctual, and I am
her number of the lxFoR."tER will not be pubJi~hed ~nfil
sorry te troub!e them to rPad such complaints as the~c. T have thoo~ht .
Tbe Decem f h month that those, who wiJ::b to mnke
I must discontinue the work, and laid the cnse before the 'aqt Elders'
toward the Jast o b t e
b ' may have opportunitv, and it is hei>pcd, 11
ConferE-nce, but they felt yer,v onwiJiing that it ehou!d ~top. and recomfrom last Decem er num ~~, t th.is ~pportunity '"ifl not be neglected.
~orrections are necessary'
a
m ended that it should be continoed in a ditftl rent form so tbat t h 1' poor~
est of the brethren might be ahfe to pay for th(' m. T.he conditions
proposed, which I have concluded to adopt after this year has expired,
are as follows :
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9 I am deni'd the sight of friendr,
,
That cheers the heart and life reGnes;
And lit'rature, that precious gem,
That beautifies the human mind.

1'74

J

linea composed ty .},Jr. Judah tJlri.ghl, a blind man.
'lHOU<lUTS ON TilE LOSS OF SIGI11) ADDRESSEb TO TOV~G rEo~

1 Y oun~ people in the flow'~ of age.
lndulg'd in dear delights of time,

10 In thi's bereft, dependent state,
Replete with dangers. griefs, aod fears ;
E,;pos'd· to mischief and deceit,

'Vho are assiduously engag'd
To polish and adorn the millli;

11 Embarrasments on ev'ry side
Attend, and painful to relate, .
That some, through inconsid'rate pri<l~
Disdain my rude unpolish'd state.

Though now a picture of distress.
3 At my first entrance on ff1c stage,
My morn unclouded, shone serene;
But e'er I was three years of age,
The frowns of fortune chang'd the scene~

'

fJ ifhence must I he for life cxil;d,
From light, the common lot of mnn j
Bereaved of those radicnt smiles
In v1h1ch our happiness depends.

•

• 12 Ah! ruful lot- the loss of sight,
Must I by this secluded be
From all the sweets of social life!
Forbid the human face to see!

4 Now hloo~ing health at}d prospects bright,
Dec!inc,. dise~se, and pain succeed;
Wh1ch assue m the Joss of sightIt was a fatal change indeed.

13 'Vhilst others spend their ti~e in m.irth,
And think themselves secure 1t'om grwf;
Sorrow's my Jot almost from birth,.
From which in vain I've sought rehef.

•
I

•

•

•

14 At home, abroad, in company,
Oa· when I am retir'd alone;
Exp~rience

0 And spring with all its beauteous trnin
Affords no rural joy to mfl.
The lc~(y groves and fl ow'ry plains
Arc thmgs I long in vaiu to sec.

daily tea.c~es me
How much I am cons1gn'd to mou-rn.o

I

15 If grief attend the fiow'r of life,

\Vhat can I hope from riper age?'
Thus I despair to taste delight,
'V hilst acting on this earthly stage.

•

I

7 But \~hen thi9 flow'ry scene subsiJcs,
And i1eJ~s and mc~ds present their crop~,.
_1\n_d frUJtful trees m autumn'~ pride
\Y1th plenty crown the labourers' hope;

16 But if this is alletted me,
'Tis from a just, omnicient God i
) must submat to his decree,
And still persue the thorny road.

3 ~hence I ~annot n·ith joy survey
'I he pleasmg scene that w~kcs dcli"hf
0
Excl uded from a vie w so gay~.
l mnst lament the. Joss of sight~

•
(

17 And while I drink this bitter cup,
And pass the gloorny shade of night·,;

•

c
•

•

I spend the choicest of my years·.

2 A mom'Cnt please to pause and view
A feiJow ttwrtal's mournful state,
\¥ho blossom'd orice as fair as you,

-

•

t

f

I'll rest upon the precious hope,
That all div}Qe decrees are righ,t.

t

•

'
I

•

•
..
)7~
'1s That rar beyond this vale of tear~ ·
There is a state of endle~s joy;

ltELIGIOUS INFORMER.

J)cvoid of vice, eAempt from cares1
Where no misfortune can alloy.

,UJJI.ISHSD MONtfHLT BT BBBN8ZllR CH~Sll, PA M. BNFIE.LD, Ne H.

19 And thus, tny fl·icnds, I've ~iven you·
A brief dcscnphon of my state.;
'Vhile my unhappy case you v1ew,.
Your favours learn to estimate.

To whom all letters, must be addressed.
-

22 We are but vanity at best,
.
. ..
Like mo·J·nino:b flowers that fiounsh bnght;
Till by f ,orne unexpected b_last_..
\V e fad e and wither e'er trs mght.
~3 Then let

it be your chi~f desire , • r
th and health, wl11le reas.on s br~ght ~

,

In )'OlJ
Such ' tscful knowledge ~o ncqmre,
As bd ngs advantage and delight.

.24 Tlu·· )ugh all the changing scenes of..time~
Ill

ltfc du·ect.

25 l\1a y each improtc our: talents right,
A ml when we are recall'd from time If
The n conscious of a well spent life,
Our breath with cheerfulness resign;

26 An d find admission on that shore,
W b ere mourners find a safe retreat;
'V t 1ere sin and iorrows arc no mor~
But . joy fo1·eve1· reigns complete.,

,

- -· -· ·.
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STATE OF THE FREE\VILL BAPTIS'l' CONNEXIOX,
.
Decem.ber, 1825.
There are seven Yearly Meetings in the United States, viz. Two
lti the State of Maine, one in N ew-H~mpshire, one in Yermont, one in
New-York, one in Ohio, and one partly in Pensylvania and partly in
New-York.
There are 23 Quarterly Meeting-S, ~73 churchest ond 190 ordained
Elders of which we have received accounts, and doubtless there are
several churches and preachers ttie nam~ of which have not been returned.
•
Each Yearly Meeting is composed of Quarterly Meetings, Churches~
and Preachers. .
General Sy.,tem of order and Connexion.
CJ;IURCIJ£5.....:..Each church usualJy holds a stated meeting every month
for cdnference, and business, when necessary. Besides the other proper officers, there is a standing clerk, whose duty it is to keep a regular record of the doings of the church. Every church reports its standing by letter, or a messenger appointed for that purpose, to the Quarterly Meeting to which it belongs, and thereby gives inforl!!:ltion of itg
condition four times in each year.

21 You may improve these favours lent,
Both to your own an~ others good;
But if neglected Qr nus pent,
'They'll bJ.,and you with iugratitude.

Your ,rarious steps

r
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20 Time, and the blessings you enjoy,
Should bo employ'd with care and zeal;·
In paths of virtue~ not in toys, .
'V hich can no sohd pleasure y1eld.

In w I 1ich you triay be tall'~ t_o act;
0 mE .y the light of gra~c th.vme

•

•

...

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.
These meetings are held once a quarter, or four titnes in a year~
The meeting is- usually commenced by singing, praying, and praising
It is organized by appointing a suitable person to preside during the
tran~action of business, and attending to the concerns of Zion, which }~
commonly on the morning of th~ fir'ltday. Th·'re is :.. permanent clerk
to each meeting who keeps a record of all the business. The residue
of time is expended in preaching, and waiting on the Lord, as the great
Head of the church may direct.
Each Q. .Meeting represents. by Jetter or messengers, the standing
of its churches to the next Yearly 1\ieeting ; s~ that the general state
oi the whole Connexi.on is known in each Yearly meeting.
YEARLY MEETINGS.
Each of these Meetings is conven~d once a year; and i!t organ1zed,
and attended to, like the Quarterly Meetings. It is understood to be
the duty of the clerks of the several Yearly Meetings, to transmit a col)Y of their minutes to Eld. John Buzzell, o( Parsonfield, Me. who is
appointed to receive and record them, as a genera I Register for the
Cohne:xion. Thus, in an appropriate sense, the ~Yhole Connexion is
•~ bRptised by one spirtt into one body."

ELDERS' CONFERENCE.
This conference follows or precede! the Yearly Meeting. .1\fost o
the Q.uarterly Meetings also have Quarterly Conferences. The memf

•

119

173

b~rs of this conference. arc Elders, IJCenced preachers, poblic exi1orJ
ters, ~ut:h as appoint and bold meeting~, Deacon~, Church Clerk~, and
Messengers to the 1 early 1\leeting. These conferences are well cal.

.

~le 1;11eeting

I

Parsonsfield Quarte·rly .Meeting.
. .
~his meeting is held four times in a year, on the tiurd Wednesdays
and Thur&tlays in January, May, August, and October.

Names.

Rcsiden,c-.

Bowdoin Quarterly Meeting.

.

Resident4.
Not Stationary,
Limington,
Ossipee, N. H ..
I>orter,
l,imerick,
Hiram,
Limington,
Effingham,

John Buzzell,
Pasonsfield,
Benj. S. Manson,
Samuel Burbank, Newfield,
John Stevens,
i. BuHock,
Limington,
Mayhew Clark,
Jon a. \V uodman, Effingham, N.H. James Sa~yer,
Henry H ohh~.
\Va{<' rborough,
Eli as Libby,
Richard Emery, Lyman,
James Fly,
JosPph Goodwin, Wells,
James Emery,
J:. Goodwin,
Hollis,
Joseph Davis,
James Gray,
\Yaterborough,
Licensed P,-eachcr-Shulsael Baston, not stationary.
Number of Churches-19.
Elder Henry Iiobbs, Clerk.

I

I

•
(

Gorham Quarterly Meeting.

Thi~ tneetjng i5; held on n -, e fourth Wednesdays and Thursdays in
JaBuary, May, August and October.
ORDAINEI> PREACHERS.
Zachariah Leach,
Raymond,
Eph'm Stinchfield N. Gloucester,
J ames Colley, Jr.
Gray.
Andrew Hobson, Buxton,
Zachariah Jordan
do.
\Villiam Cobb,
OtisJield,
Clement Phinney, Harrison,
Nathaniel Sturges, Danville,
Jonathan Clay, Jr. Buxton,
George Parcher, Saco,
Number of Churches-13.
William W oodsom, Sumner,

The second, or Eascern Yearly .Meeting.
This meeting is held annually on the first Saturday and Sabbath in .
September, alternately nt Woolwich or its vicinity, and Mount Vernon
or some otht'~ town l"!'ithin the bounds of the Farmington Quarterlf

Meetiag.
•
'

Janoo~

George Lamb,
Brunswick,
Henry Meader,
Gardin~r, ·.
William Emerton, Boothbpy,
Josiah Farwell,
Not Stationary,
Jonathan BrC?wn, Bowdomham;
Benjamin Thorn, Lewiston,
Joseph Robinson,
do.
Samuel Hinkley, Georgetown,
H. Purrington,.
Bowdoin,
David \Vebber,
Squam Island,
N. Purrington.
do.
Barnabas Hedge, Wiscasset,
C. T,racy,
Durham.
John M. Bailey,. WoOlwich,
T. Cunningham; Edgece>mo,
Beuaiah Pratt,
Not Stationary.
John Linnon,
Georgetown,
.
.James M'Co.rdy of Hallowell is an unordained preacher; also, J'bn
Hinkley of Georgetown, who received the approbation of the q~artilr;.
ly meeting, March lG, 1822.
CHURCHES.
.
The number of churches in December, 1822, was 8fitet.n.

In the State of Maine there are two yearly meetings. The jr1t, or
We1ttrn., comprising Parlon.ifield and Gorham qun~terly m~etings ; the
3teond, or Eastern, comprising Edgecomb, Bowdo1.n, Farm1.ngton, Mont.•
'flille 1 and Exeter quarterly meetings.
.
.
. The fit·st, or Western Yearly J\feettrw.
. •
•.
This meeting is held annually, on the first Saturday an.ct Sabbath 111
November, alternately at Parsonsfield, and Gorham or Buxton. Eldera'
Conference, MQ&Miay following.

Names.

is held on the thiril Saturday and Sab'bath io
ORDAINED PREACHERS.

.

ORDAINED PREACHERS.

l!Jdgcctimb Quarterly Jleeting.

March and October, and the first in July.

culated to honor God, and promote his cauc;e.
·
A CATALOGuE
OJ I"early and Quarterly Meetings; al.)o of the names and residence of
Prec!Cher6 of the Go1pel, ~c 4-c.
·

l\1Ail\TJ.::..

.

•

This IIJeeting was formed out. of the Edgecomb q. m. at their a~sion
holden the. 2d and 3d days of July.last, and ~ontains all the churches on
tlte west s1de of the Kennebeck R1ver. Its first meetinO' after the atYision was holden at ~owdoi~, the first S.a turday and Sabb~th in October
last ; but the estabhsbed t1mes to bold the meetings, I have not le~rned.
Probably some of the Elders returned as belonging to the Edgecomb
q. m. belong to the B.owdoin, but as I do no~ know their nnmes, I &lave
inserted them all as heretofore with the Edgecomb. I hope correct information will be given by next year.
Frtrmington Quarterly Meeting.
This meeting is held on the third Saturday and Sabbath in January
the first Saturday and Sabbath in June, the last Saturday and following
Sabbath in August, and the third Saturday and Sabbath in October.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
Ebenezer Scales, Wilton,
Thomas Dudle'y ; Mount Verno~
Ebenezer Brown,
do.
Isaac Porter~
do.
John Foster,
Jay,
Isaac .A:Iby,
Anson,
Ward Lock,
ChesterviJle,
Benjamin Tufts Philips,
Timothy Johnson, Farmington,
Isaac Tripp, ' 'l'etnple,
Sa!D?eJ Hu~chings, N ew-Portlamd, Joseph Dyer,
Philips,
William Paltae,
Anson,
N. Winship,
P. No.6,
E.Sward Savage,
do.
Wilson Colcord, Waterville,
John Trefethern, CornvilJe,
Elias Hutchings Not Stationary,
Daniel Young,
Jerusalem,
H. Chandler, '
do.
Henry Leach,
f+Iercer,
•
NliQlber of Churches-27.
Licemed Preacher1.-FJavel Bartlet, Wilton ; Stephen 'Villiameof\,
Starks; Reuben Gray, do.; John Butler Mount Vernon.
Elder Ward Loclu, Clerk.
I
.Mont-ville Qua1'terly Meeting.
It is\ holden Qn the third Saturday and Sabbath in Jl!ne and Septem-ber, and 3d We(Ulesday in December ~d March.

181
l.icepsed P'Trochers-David Cowen, Lisbon, )e,'!Se Do"les, do. Samne!

180

I

Cple, do. Daniel Pinkham, Adams.
Number of Churches, 1~.
The times of holding thi! meeting happen on Saturdays and Sabbaths
fJ>llowing the third \Vednesdays in January, May, August and Octobe-r.
,£lde1' Simeon Da11a, Clerk.

OTrDAINED PREACHERS.

Samuel \Y'hitney, Brooks,
Lincoln Lewis,
Net statiooa~~
l\1oses 1\l'Farlnnd, 1\font\lilie,
1'homas Park,
Prospect,
John True,
do.
Allen File!~,
Not stationary,
Sumuel F. \Vbitten, do.
E. Johnson,
w-indsor,
'\Vinthrop Frost, Monroe,
J oab Brown,
Montville Plant
Abraham Anthony, Prospect,
Joseph 1liggins, Thorndiket
•Joseph Gowin,
do.
Charle~ Warren,
do.
John Lalnb,
Lincolnville;
Jei'se Briggs,
do.
T . M'KE>nney,
do.
E. Tasker,
Dixmont,
Abiezer Bridges, China,
Dav id Swett,
Newburgh,
Simon £m~ry,
Monroe,
Satnuel Robbjns, Camden.
'fhe re are also several unordained preachers who belong to tbi't
meeting.
'fhe number of churches is 5!5.

Weare Quarterly Meeting,
Is held on the last Wednesday and Thul'6day in May, Aurust ruld Oc"'
tober; ~~r~e limes in a year.

ORDAINED PREACHERS.

321

Benj. Tolman, Ashby. 1\fass.
\\"illiam Dodge, Sutton,
.1onathan Rowe, Bradford,
34
Springfield,
24
Eben'r. Chase, Enfield,
84
do. VL
~s
Timothy Morse, Fishersfield, 79 H. D. Buzzell., \Veare,
142
J). Harriman,
Hopkinton,
25 D. Smith,
'V'eathers6eld, Vt. 64
Solomon Howe, Newport,
81
David Cross, \Vilmot,
38
EHjnh ·watson, Sutton,
44
Unordained Preaclura-Jo~ph ·watson, Warner, and Jesse Whitiker,
Weare.
/
Number of Churches, 13.

Exeter Quarterly !t.feetitlg.

Information has not yet been recelved of the times when this meet•
ing is held.
,
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
Nathaniel Harvey1
Atkinson,
Josiah B!lrtlet,
Garland,
Asa Burnham,
Sebec,
John Page,
Exeter,
Jesse Burnham,
Maxfield,
Willim Knowles,
Harmony~
J o~eph Osgood,
Exeter,
· Samuel Wormwood, If'orthhiU.
No. Cl1urcbes 10.-lt is understood that the 'tiJilderneas, in this country,
qlossom3 like tile rose.
Barchias Holt, Clerk.

Ve1'mont Yearly Meeting.

Ncw-Hampskire Yearly Muting.
This meeeting is held annually on the 8econd Saturday and Sabbath
in June at such places, in the State of New-Hampshire, as is thought
mosl . pr~per to appoint from meeting to meeting. To this meeting
belong three quarterly meetings, viz. New-Durham, Sandwich and
Weare.
New-Durham Quarterly Meeting.

•

This meeting is held on the same days, throughout the year, that
Parsonsfield Q. Meeting is held•
.Moses Bean,
Candia,
Samuel B. Dyer,
I~oudon,
\Vinthrop Young,
Canterbury,
Ebenezer Knowlton, Pittsfield,
P etE!r Philbrick,
Deerfield,
\Villiam Saunders,
Strafford,
Abel Glidden,
Gilmanton,
Nathaniel Berry,
Fa'i=mington,
David Blaisdell,
Lebanon, Me. Enoch Place,
Stratforrl,
Ro~er Copp,
do.
Nathaniel Wilson,
Barngtead,
'Villi<tm Buzzel1,
Middleton,
John Knowles,
Gilm<tnton,
'rhomas Flanders,
\Vilton,
Arthur Caverno,
Epsom.
'l1homn• Bell,
N E'\\•castle,
Number of Churches, 27. .l\1uny of th~ churches in this Q. meeting,
are very large.
Elcler Enoch Place, Clerk.

I

Sanclwich Quarterly .Afeeting.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
·

Daniel Elkins,
·william Cass,

Adams,
Alexandria,

Joshua Q.uimby,
Jo~iab Magoon,

I.isbon,
Newhampton,

.Simeon Dana.,

d<h

do.
do.
Sandwich,
Ellsworth,
Isrnel Hlnke,
Tamworth,
David Bean.
Isaac Townsend, Wolfborough.

Thomas Perkins,
Fisk,

l

I

This meeting is held annually on the first Saturday and Sabbath in
October. It has, belonging to it, three Quarterly Meetings, viz. ~trat;.
ford, Huntington, and Wheelock.
'
Strafford Quq.rterly Meetin".
This meeting is heJd on the Saturtlays and Sabbaths foUowing the
third \Vednesdays in January, May, aod August. One session is omitted to accommodate the'Yearly Meeting.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
D. Batchelder, Coventry
Aaron Ruzzell,
Strafford, ·
Nathaniel Bowles,
Corintb,
Nathaniel King,
~runbridgC';
Sep. Lathrop,
Groton,
George Hacket,
do.
James Morgan,
Cavendish, Thomas Mudey,
do.
Ziba Pope,
Randolph,
Number of Churches, 14.
Licensed Preachers-Peter Folsom, Ttmbridge; Nathan Muxley, do.
Huntington Quarterly Meeting.
This meeting is held on the Saturdays nnd Sabbaths followine- the
second Wednesdays in January, June, and September. There is also
a~ occasional Q. Meetin~:r held at other times, when it i.!J judged eipedJent.
_
ORDAlNED PREACHERS.
Samuel \Vebster, Bolton,
J. Wetherbee,
Stt\:w,
S. Robinson,
Grand Isle.
B. Maynard,
Starksboroog!1,_
Porter Thomas, Florence, N. Y. Samuel Lord,
WatE>rbury,
Calvin Huntley, Duxbury,
· Pearly Hale,
Enosburg,
Charles Bowles, Huntington,
John S. Carter, Benson.
Ziba Wo~dworth, nlcntpe1ier,
1 Number of Churches, 12.
Wheelock Quartc,.ly Meeting.
This meeting is held on the last Saturday an<i following Sahbath in
.1anunry, first Saturday and Sabbath in June, last S.aturday and follow..
ing Sabbath in August, aod the last Sa.('Jrday and follorvint; Sabbath tn

N. H.,

I

I

.Octobey.-.
'

•
I

•

18!
..allrel Quimby tyn~RDAINED PRF..ACHERS.
Jonathan Nelso~ ·whe~~~~k
Caleb lngalJs,

'

~orne ui~ta~ce

from the meeting house. By the reports from the
.ch J rches it appeared to be rather a low time among the brethren in
some ot them. The epistle from the church iu Middletown, Coonecti•
c ut, gave the melaucholly information of the death of their beloved
Pa~tor, ELD£R JosuH GRAVES, and of' his daughter also, a member of
the church. This is a very afflicting dispensati()n of Divine Pro '- ""
dence to that infant church, situated at such a distance from the bo• y
of ~heir brethren, und surrounde<i with much op-position. Their • '"
treaties for help were duly appreciated by the brethren in the minb t ;
and an arrangement was made by five of them to visit them one~ a
month for 5 months, unless they should be otherwise provided fer. lt
is considered that in that region there is a large field opened for 'j~
cessful labourl apd p1ny ~h~ :J..ord of ~be l!arvest ~et)d tb.em a faithful

Canan~

Moses Norris, 'Sutton
,A
Jvery MQultoo, Staostead, L. C.
ooas Allen,
N avy.
n"-b e 1 B ugbe e1
Burke '
Th
David Kent, Stewartsto;,n N H
N ombas Jackson, Not stationary,
.
' · .·
um er of Churches 19.
·
Th
.
.New-York.
•
ere IS one yearly meeting' in this state called the
Whi h . h Jd Holland Purcha.st Yearly .A1eding .
c lS c orr the last Saturday an I S bb h .'
T~ meeting
consists of five stuarlerl c a. at ~~ August, annually~
Ene, Owego, and Ontario.
Y rpeeting~.
VJZ.
J3uthany, Be'nton_,
•
r,
'

\

Bethany Quarterf,y Mteting.
OR~tmD PREACHERS
.ll.ufus Cheney, Attica. Nathaniel B '
.
Jtms, dct-, Elisha Collins Clarkson Er.oif"'
~bethany.
Hermon Je~
1
Gaines. Josiah Fow1 'G
' ·
anm al, do.
~urner,
Hin!dey, Parma.·
er, roveland. Daniel Lyon, Ontario; Jona. N.
. Licen.sed Prwchers -Smith R.
Number of Churches, 14.
ogers, Ale~:~nder.

.

.

Q

A

lapourer.
On the sabbath, the q. m. was held in th~ m~rning at t'VO places, at
pn~ of which the spirit of the Lord bad free course and was glorified...
Six. persons rose desiring the prayers of the pretbren. lo the after·
noon tbe mee..tlng was held iq the field.
'
The next q, rn. was app.ointe~ at Smithfield on the ~d sabbath and
~tur.day preceding in J aouary n~d. Tbt! Elders' conference the Fri·
day preceding.
Your brother io ChPist,
'
JoB ARMSTRONq.
Namtl of the ordained preacher:~ belonging to tltc R : [, <J· m. with their pia.~
ce1 of rc.sidenu.
·
Joseph White,
Glocester.
H. N. Loring,
Raynham, 1\Is.
Reuben Allen.,
Pawtucket.
Ahab Read,
.Blackstone, do:
Daniel Greene,
do.
Abel Thornton,
Johnston~
D aniel \VHiiams, Glocester.
Unordait•ed:
,
J. ~I. Darling,
travelling.
·
1 Smith Fairfield.
Churches.
Me'!l·
rastors.
Churchu.
.,~~em.
Po.stors~
Burril ville,
165
J . 'Vhite.
Rehoboth, do. 80
SmHhfield,
120
~o.
Fos~er,
57 D. \Villiat1ls.
Pawtucket.,
61
R. AlleQ.
Middletown Ct. 25
'
Glocester,
51
dO~
'2nd Bapt. Cb. t 9
A. Rend,
Taunton, Ms. 66
do.
in Smithfield. ~ ·
Mendon, do. 50
J. White.,
{>00
.......... -. ..
Ohio Year{y .AI~eting.,
·
This meeti~g is ho\<len annually on, the second Saturd~y and Sabl:iath
in October. 'l"o this ''meeting 'helot?~· ~«?~r Q.uarterly Meetings, viz.
Miami, Huron, Atben~ and M:lrion.
.Miami Quarterly .hleoting.
:1
This meP.ting is situated partly in India~a, and ~rtly in Qbio~ adjoin·

Sid~el Rlla ,Byr~ ..

.

,Penton Quarterly Meetin
' '
his meeting Js held on ·saturda
dS
g.
T before
day
the 2d Sabbatp in J
y an b1 abbath beginning t)le S~tor•
El'ders' Conference, Friday pre~:~~::~ ay, August, and October. • ·
ORDAINED PREACHERS
Zeeulon Dean, Ben1on. Samue Wire B .. •
tu~. Amos Perry, Italy. Solom~n· P. . ' ·, arrington .. Israel Craw, Bro·
Middlesex. l\fanoah Delling Sodus ;· BCoJ'!erJ Jumus. Orin Abbot,
Licen.sed Preachlr.r.-J~J.Ile; Begn~J, C~~j;nunn1Rolpb, Williamson.
mon Bruce, Galen. Number of Ch q~
. h es, 18.
. . olul
Her·
r Pratt, do.
•
Th •
• • · Owego Quarterly' Meetinv.
Js meeting lS held on the fourth S tu d
~ry, May, August and October. .. a r ays and Sablxlths in F~~rn·
.
ORDAINED PREACHERS
Aimos Damels, Dryden, Edwar~ E. DodO'e do . •s
at
. . ·.
. o '
• ~"'-a Dodge Jr. Not
St onary.
l:hwr·dained Preachers H'
J
·
..
frroy, Pa. No. chur~~s, ~~~m ?nes~ Carldor ,· Peregrine P. Foster,

I

,

·

Ontario Quarterly Meet?'ng
'
n~w uarterly Meeting by the n
f · .
ted ~nd wilJ bold. its first me~ tin i On~e .f) 0 ntarlo, q. m. is appoinand Sabbatll in -Jan 182
h. g n nl nno, N. Y. the last Saturday
6 . 1 ave not earned what
•..
. .
b
f h
~ and e )dera compose this meetin . b
num er o c urch·
The stat~d times to hold this mee7ln ut.~~all probably know h~reaite!}.
the meeting in January. •
g Wl probably be established at
•

•
mg.
ORDAINED PREACHERS.
Marcus Kilborn, Rising Sun, county of Switzerland; Benjamin Leavitt, county of Jefferson ; Alexander Sebastian. These three Elderalive
in the State of Indiana Moses Dudley and l}enjaroin Tufts are · El4ere.
belonging to this Q.. 1\leeting, bqt live in the State of Ohio.
Iluron Quarterly Meeting.
The number of Ordained Preachers be\ongmg to this q. JD. is three,
~h.! names of two of them is Allen Mead aJl,d Jolm \yhceler, U,lc other'?

. -

Respected Brother
soR THE INFO~
• .now forwnrtl you
• the annual ret
f h
~Je<>ting, by whicil it will be seen t~ t~ t ~ Rhode-Island quarterly
the addition of one thurch.
a ere IS a small increase, ancl

The <:>ctober q. m.
.

WqE
.. held

at the

us··~1
"'"

time, in Burrillwili.,._.;
,

133

.. f •

..

.~

'

•

/
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pr~perlty. In Nov. 1824, I left

tme I do nflt know, 11either the towns in whleb either of them reside .
,'he number of churches, six.
~

Marion QU.art~rly Meeting.
·
The number of Elders, two, viz. David Dudley ~d Samuel Bradferd.

-Number of churches four.
Wayne Quarterly Muting.

•

Ji'OR. TRlC JN:FORMEfl.

Saltrock, Marion Co. Ohio, Oct. 14, 1825.
FRJI':ND,

Ih ving beeD silent ~orne months, I take my pen to inform thee that
{ bavo not fo~ottcn Zion, and to give some information relative to her

inten~ing to go ns far wes~.
and etlT-

tht.! latte r part of the montll. [n ~~lem l sta~ed one
Wt ek; there had been and tben wa~, a g!onous reformatlon 10 . th~t.
and three or four adJacent towns, in wh1ch aiJo~t 300 bad pr<>t~ssetl
faith in Christ. DeG. 4th ·visited Milan in Hebron Co. aUE>nded several
m eetio~s, and founa the church m that place rat?~r low, but yet co?t endjng for the failh of the gospel. D~c. 12 I v1s1ted .and pt·eached ln. ·
S:uulusl.y Co. wbere there had· been a small retorma~10o, through the
instrumentality of Elner John Mugg. The 2d meelmg I att~n.ded, I
tlnnk, was favoured with the divine presen~e , and s~veral. ma01icstcd a.
dPsl re for salvation. Here my horse got stl•lt-d, winch disenabled me
lo pursue my journey i an~ ~eaving my horse, t borrowed anoth~r,.,re..
turned to Huron Co. and y1s1ted all the chu~ches (~xcept Ha.rrbvi,le)
of the Huron Q.r. :M. In Greenfield I lte ld s1x or. eight meet1n~s, aod
saw IHlle or no fruH of my labpur, 'fhc church In that plac~ was reduced to a ~mall numbe r, and dteir visibility scarfe ly retamed.
1n
Clarksfield held four meetings, which. l think, were profitaiJle. Sine~
that time the Lord has blessed them, and ~everal have found the incsu.,

tered tins stale

ORDAINED PREACHERS.
John Sleeper, Alexander, Sames E. Brown, Rutland.
Unordain.ed Prea~hers.--Jcremi~h Carpenter, Columbia and Daniel
Romine, Morgantow7tt; all in Ohio.
'
No. churches, 4.
George Davu, Clerk.

I

t(' Y.

aRthe Missisip.J>l; tr;lvelled throu6h Pa. preacbwg occasJ.OnaUy,

.llthens Quarterly Meeting.

A Quarterly meeting 1s established in the state of Ohio, called the
'V~yne Quarterly Meeting, and be1d its first meeting on the Jast Satur·
day and Sabbath in May lru~t. Eld. James Peters of Gustavus .i'rumbull
Co. Ohio, ig an Ordained preacher in this q. m. and breth;en Ebene~
zer Cole of Poland and Horace .1\Iorse of Kinsman are nnordained prea..
che~. This q. m. luu not yet uni$ed with the gearly meeti11g.
lt 1s to be regret~ed that we cannot give ioform~tion of the times ia
~bicb the q. me. belonging to the Ohio Y. M. are holden, neith~r tlie
r esidence of the preachers, but hope next vear to be ;tble to do both.
The Ohio yearly meeting will hold it~ next ses~ion at Hamiltom
Township, Warren Co. 0. 2d Saturday in Octoner l826.
By a communication to the last 0. Y. 1\1. by Elder Leavitt it appears
'that there are many churches in the state of Indiana that are established ancl practice much in the order ofthe Freewill Baptists, and it appeal"i
n ecessary only to become acquainted with each other, io order to be
nne people.
Pennsylvania Yearly Mcetin rr
b .held ~he first. Saturday ~nd Sabbflth in Sept~mber, annuaJty. Con·
~rrung th1s meeting tbe Editor's knowledge is verv imperfect.
It is
supposed to be small.
. I nm not able to ascertain prechely the number of members belongJog to the several churches in this connexion i but from the best calcu·
Jation I can make, there are .J 6,548.
'
BEYOND THE ATLANTIC.
It appears by several communications from England, that there is a
community in that country, whose sentiments and church order are
slmil~r to tl~ose of the ~ree Will BaJ>itist in '4merica: It is not yet as· ...
c~rt.amed how large_ this sect in England i~, or how many churches and
numsters befong to It. At an Associatipn held by them, Elder Adam
Ta'Vlor, of London, was appointed ageo~ for ' thaf peopl~ to correspond
with tbjs people to America.
At. theN. H. Ye~rly Meeting in June, 18.25, Eld. John Buzzell WC\9
appomted :lgent for this Connexion to corre11pond with the said Adam
Taylor. It il! not preclicted what will be the result of this correspondence ; time '!ill determine.·
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m nble pearl.
.
.
d
y -'k •
After preaching m 7 or 8 t_owns m Hurpn . Co. I returne to o. •
and finding my horse still untit for use, nnd h.kely to be, I too~ a scnool
in york, and made four stated appo1ntments 10 a week ; 2 1.n G een..
creek, and 2 in York; in both of which places we had good tlme'3,, ancl
a few mor.e hopefully converted to the know ledge of t~e t1~th. J :!il.
16th wns appointed for to baptise. Only 2 ~r 3 we~e mtcndlllg to go.
forwanl in the prdinaoce; but the meeting and performance ~ere attended ~ith such solemnity and power, that seven wer.e co~viDcecl .of
Cluty and baptised by Eld. 1\lugg. This w<:.s <J refreshing .tJme. Jan.
23d waR ,tppointed for the organization of a. church. A httle before
the meeting Eld. S. Bradford, of N. Y. cnme Into the pJace, une'!pected·
Jy. His coming was flS the coming of Titns. He preache.d an Ins~~ct. ing and afiecti'ng discourse from Acts 7, 1. "Are these th~n~ so, af·
ter which he gave the hand of fellowship to 11, ac.knowledgm~ them
n church of Christ; who covenanted to take. the Bible for tbeu only
visible rule of faith and practice ; to search It carefully and prayerfuliy, and endeavour to walk according to its requiremen~.
While in York I generally prenchetl 5 or 6 times 1'!1 a week, and.
after teaching schoo.l, walked 5 miles,. in winding p~ttl:is, thro' woods,
to my evening appomtments. Some times I w~ unable to get to tnem
till after dark ; and got lost in the wood three times, but m3:de my escape without much trouble. But the Lord frequently gave me. much
freedom in speaking, and seed w~ sown! which, I believe, \Ylll yet
bring forth fruit to the glory of God.
• .
M ch 16' and 17 I left York and Greencreek, inte{liling to vJSlt t~e
coun~;ies farther w~st, travelled into Bigisland, M?rion Co. wbere l
found many people, assemblied to hear EJd. Da\·ld Du(,lley prea~h.
~eing a stranger I stayed the outside of the crowd ti\1 ~fter sermon,
. · then stepped in the door, and spake a few minutes with mpcb f~eedofl\;
several w~re seriously affected, ~mODg whom was Esq: H. who soon after professed to find remission of eins. Here I met w1t~ Br. R. Hop ..
Jlins, who solicited me to hold a meeting at -bis ho~se tP. Sa~t.r~ck,od~
~nt an ~peintment, and (after preaching seYeral tunes m 1g1sla ~
•

•

•
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•
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rp.y jP?-prcssioqs in public ; a fe w days aft~r was .taken sie~ of a fh·~~

J8G
&lf,Ue~

it. The assembly was large, for a new coup try, very

atte~

the, .and solemn 4 at the clDsc, nearl1 the whole congregation kneel.
,eee. Here, contrary to my calculation, I felt Jt duty to tarry aud prea~h
to the people; and tbinki~g 1 had permission of Him who called me
to be a soldier, I toQk anether school, and made stated appointments a$
before.
:puring some wee~ after I first went to Saltrock and Grand town·
ships, (my school house being near the line between) a dark cloud a~
peared to bang over the people, and a solemn gloom veiled my mil'\d
th~ greater part of the time. In preaching I was much shut up an<f
part of the time tried. But in the latter part of April, tbe cloud brake
01nd ~isappeared; and tpe gloom was removed from my mind. On tho
24th ~f the IP,Ont,h 1preac:hed to a large and weeping assembly from
Luke 9, 25. "l• or lvbat IS a man advantaged if he gain the whole
worltl, ~nd Ipse himself, or he be a castaway." And in the aftentoon
from J,he 23 v. of the same chap. ~'If any man will come after me let
him deny hi,-nself. ~pd f~~e 'up ~ crQss daily, ahd folJow me." lrhe
pow.er of the ~r~ was P.resept, spme -yvere very s~riousJy wrought upon, and soon aft~r bropght to rejoi~e 1n God. lo the evening meeting
Col. C. cried out for dlercy, arid in· l~ss than a week professed faith in
Christ. Fo~ som~ months after tl~is, }"e b~d good timea, the power of
the Lord be1n' frequently prese~t to heal ; th~ number of conyerts in• creased till about J5 had given ~idence of having peen born again t
and several >.Vere reclaimed frol)l a b~.Fkslidea state. Eld. Dudley has
)aptised J J of ~he eonTerts.
· ·
·
SeriOQS impre~ions arpear~d tp be ~lm!)St general. Abput Si?O FfP'fessed ~eekers, (many o · whorn, I think, ~er~· deeply convi~.cd) wit~
6 or 6 pro(es!ors of,religion, were united together, in th~ time of the
reformation., by Mr. D-.-n, as ~ church or religi~H?~ so~ety, nnd meetings- appointed close by, and at the same hour of my ~tated appointments, fOI" this '?ciety to meet, pray. talk to and with ~ad~ p~h~r. Ma:•Y left the meetings where God awakened them, and went with those
with whom thf;y Jmd covenanted. [lf the blind lead the blind, they
will both fall iuto ~e ditch; and a house, built of unhewn ~tone cannot
• stand.] The effect of these proceedings, was sorrowful. · Those· that I
}Jad ~flen seen weep, whose si.gbs had often broken the siJenc~ of p~r
meetings, I saw come to meehng n9 more. This troubled me oot; bpt
when I Learned th'}t their tears had dried up, and theil"' ~ighs ceased,
, arid they still wit~out Chri~t, my soul was filled with anguish, and ma~e
t"o weep in secret ela~es. l3ut 2 or 3 or the above mentioned seekers
have professed to find Christ, and l fear their condition is far worse
than it was some months ago, when they had a sense of their situation.
• Had it not been for unscriptural practice, and the influence of others, I
ltelieve, the greater part would have b~en happy in redeeming love
months since. J write these tqings with a heavy heart, not to hurt the
feelings of any, but for a cautipn to those ' who name the name ofChrist,
- (o be careful bow they walk, how they influence others, and what they
1ay, especiRlly in the times of refortJlation; lest they "hurt the oil and
the wine," binder the work of God, and thereby keep souls
the
kingdom of God.
In tbe first part of Aug. it was Impressed on my mind that my work
w~s done in th~ pla~e, ao4 thllt I should not see another soul conver·
~~~ altboagb severa! ~pueared to be und!r ecriot;s cc nvictioJlI tol4,
I

\

a r.d 11 , P re~ d 11!d .n th e p lace but 4 time~ smce; ne ther has ani
be e n con venPd LO my knowledge. The leehngs ot my ntiod after thi'
1 cannot fully describe ; in prayer for si11ners in this place 1 cu.uid tint\
little Dr no access; in preaching repenta nce to them it t~}Jpcart>d ! had
p.o me.-:a6 e, and that th e re. was no roo~ to..re((eive it;. consta~tJy. it
rung in my ears, lh.ey, haVI~~ the olf~r of .llle, have. rCJ~cted ~hnst.
0 bow awful are the conseq.u~nces ~f fefUSJng catls of lpercy, arru rC'!>lS.
ting the Holy Ghost !
. .
.
In my iJlness l was at Father Bates' (one of the best fam1h cs 1~ tile ·
world) whe re I had every atte_ouon necc.,.' -ary, a.nd ~l !-:k IJfuJ p bJ,~ 1 \.' :an,
who made IH> charges. The fe ver wa~ rather l ~ght,) ct J wa • co211tH~d
nbout 8 month and my weakness was such' fh~t 1 '~ a~ a pie to prench
but tw jce in ~i~ weeks. I am now regaiaing my s1rength, Hnd ~ 1ecl
thankful to God for' hi~ merciful dealings arid lpving k indners to lJi~'un~
worthy Se evant. During· my stay in this regiP11 ~ hav~ frequ e ntly ~e!d
meetin"'3 in Big- Island, where 1 have had refreshtnt; c;,-:r. nq, ec;;peclally
in the ;;.,onthly meetin~.· of the church in that place. T.he church cnn•
si~ 1 8 of r,o or 60 members, is under the pastoral care ~t" Eld Duc.H~y!
anrl is J think the happ1cst soCJPty l ever saw.
Th1s cfnHTh w!tli ~
~hree 'other~ have form ed a Qr. M. called Marion Qr. 1\f. The ~!'d is
jncre <1 3 ing th e army of the faithful in tl!is western ~e~ion_, an'J ~~t~R!A
mv taoours ::~ppcar a~ cbeap aq the dns~, [ feel to reJolce In the wo.~f.~9,
God.
) mav it cont: nne to ncrease hll men shall Jearn that tlie 'tP!611.
hio-& Jiveth " aod nations wort-hip the God of heaven.
Yes·~, rt~n.~ Oct. 1;3th i preac.hed my farewell to an attenthre ccngr~·
gatior ' n G;anrl.to" n:hip. The conv~rts and bl'et~rC'n, alt~ough1 Qf-:
ronnrled by a e-:unsay;ng- world, remam steadfast 1n tile f.·utb ot
go~pel, nnd hounc\ for he~tven. I bavc be.:n from horne a year, yeste,t..
qay; to day start for N . Y.
DAviD 1\1.\RK~, Ja•.

fflt.

J

FOR THE lNFORl'tfER.

Fishersfield, N. H. Decemher, 6th, 1825.. •
D~ilRLY BELOVED BROTHER CHASF~

In ·my late communication, I stated (among other things)
the good heginning of the work ?f God in the town of
Strafford, Vt. I' have no~'V the sahsfactton to state, that at
my return from Springfield Q~arterli M~eting, to ~trafford;

ihe work took a n~w moyement, and went on w1th muclJ.
more rapidity than before, and now the number of converts
in Strafford and in some of the adjaceti~ ~o'!ns, is about 100:
Among these ~re found a nqwber· of ~he ~rst characters in
town. l cannot but remark how it add~ to' the lustre and·
6tigoity of those offici<d character~, to receive the image of
Jesus Christ, who is the very p~~-fection or' ~igoity, honou~.. ..
ilOd beauty. 0 tha~ all \~ould go an.d do 1i~ewi~·e ! I h~ve
witnessed a number of reformattoos m my time, but I thmk
.Jn~ver saw such a great degree of solemnity in any refo~
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ll~afion. a.s Wafl l)lanifcsted in this.

Every one appeared to
be stnvmg for a complete victory over sin, and to honour
God by obeying all his commands.
Having done what, I think, God has commanded me for
the present, in this place, and having a ~pecial impre~sioa
on my soul to go to another town or c1ty~ I have just retur~cd home to Se~ my family, an~ ~n a few days must go

-

tat

heavenly father's gate, and you have disturbed mer, and instantly ci..~'
pired.
.
Th e reader may judge how great relief such an e)[clamatlon must
have afforded those Christian friends who but a few mom<'nts before,
were the s~d witness of his despair.
Timid Christians should lear•
from this to be cautious of forming such rash conclusions resFect;n~
their final doom. K or should surviving friends conclude, that the
death-bed of those whose liTes and conduct have been consistent with.
the crospel of Christ, is without hope, b~ause they cannot leave suds
pJe~ant and visible testimony as is desirable.-und~n Evan. MeL!·

_.gam.

T!1c joy and blessedness of being devot~d to God in his

•

s.erv1ce JS so great and advantageous, especi~lly for the ambassador of Christ, that I must beg leave once more to en..
treat all ~y ~rethr~n in. the ministry, not to allow them-.
selves ~fl .hve m. a s1tuahon where they are not pained for
the satvat10~ of smners, for if we say by our profession, that
we arc .O.od s mouth to them, we take on ourselves a great
respons1bd•ty,_and the account.we must giye t9 .oqr Judge
must be ama~tpg solomn; yet Jf we are fa1thful m the dis..
~harge of th1s H£gh Calling, there is no callioo- in life tbat
affor<ls so rich a revenue. God is honoured, ~ouls are sa·
ved and we are happy in «;iod. .But 0 the unhappy Shepherr- or ~vatchman that makes hts preaching a by-businesi

lacing it in subordination to the world! He sees the swo•·d
.coqling on the einoer, but he has not time to warn him SQ
tl1o sinner dies, and his blood is req~ired at the watchm~n'fl
hand ! Let us all be careful and snun a dreadful doom like
this. l must close up Qow, and communicate some more of
my·mind when I have time and room.
Farewell in Christ.
·
Tt.I\-~O'fHY MoRss.
•
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If religien be the star you sail by, doubt not of a good voyage: nt
teast •you are sure of a good harbour.

RELIGIOUS INFORMER.

!s

•
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He was not hom in vain who dieth as he ought.
God denies the Christiau nothing, but with a design to give him
•
«omething better.
'

•

---*"~~~--'
LIGHT IN DARKNESS.
. Some. years ag.o, a re~pectab1e !radesman of the city f>f Londcn, of
~nquestionable. p1ety1 was e:x:ceedm.gly troub~ed ip .hi~ mlnd respecting
lhe safety of h1s future state. Dqrmg a bodily affiictJ.on which eventually proved fatal,. he bec~me still more doubtful of his interest in Christ,
although many fr1ends endeavoured to encourage him relying on the
all-sufficiency of that grace, on which his hepes had been fixed for
years previou"'1y to bia being tbus tempted. A short time before his
ciisollution, he exclaimed with horror ~nd anguish, ''I die an iDfirmed
.hypocrite !" A friend, by his bed-side, seeing him apparently motionJess, &aid, ".He ~on~!" which t~e wife ( l_Vho wai in an adjoining
roo111) hearmg, Immediately came In, and, w1th strong emotions of grief.
threw h erself on the bed of her supposed Jifeless husband ; when t~
the gr~at surprise of_surro11ndi~g friends, he &gain opened his eye~,
a?d fiymg- tbem on hts wife, sa1d (as though he were quite assured ot'
las ctemal safety,) "Cruel loTe ! cruel love ~ I was ju!t entering ~

I

. BACKBITING•
There is a powerful ~ropensity in human natore t.o. W'hat is prop~rly
denominated backbiting t. e. to make the faults famtbnr conversation..
This is a vice so meao, so mischievous, so cowardly, so characteristia
oi Jittleness as well as malignity, that every holy man should hate it,..
and every wise man should be ashamed of it.
0 what wisdom, mercy and beauty is there in this direeUon.-" If
thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his faults be.
tween him and thee alone; if he shall hear thee' thou hast gained thy
brother.''
.

A work, having the above title, has been published monthly, by Eldel'
Ebenezer C11ase of Enlield, N. H. during six yenrs past, but as scveml
persons, who wished for the information it contained, ~id not feel able
to pny the expense of the paper and postage, the publisher, by the ad~
vice of the Elders' Conference, concludes to publish it in a form that
will render it so cheap, that the poorest brother or sister can be sup·
plied with it. The Informer is s? ge~eralJy known, that it will not be
necesary to make many remarks m th1s prospectus ? hut o~Jy observe,
that the principal desj<rn is to give accounts of rev1vals ot religion in
different places, accou~ts of Yearly and Q.uarterly meetings of the
Freewill Baptist connexlon, Ordinations of preachers, &:c. and in the December number of each year, will be inserted a general statement of
the connexion throacrhout the United States.
•
.llll wlto wuh to h~vc a medium qf communication contimud in tlte con'1l.exio1t are requested to ttse their influence to increa1e tb.e circttlation of the
Jnfo,.,;_er by soliciting' subscriptions.
,

.
•

I

CONDITIONS.

1. To be published quarterly, i. e. in the months of March, June..
September, and December; each number to contain 24 pages duode<imt> and stitched, and put to subscribers at 25 cents a year.
Q. Any person, subscribing and paying for 5 sets, shall have them for
:6ne dollar a year, and 11 sets for two dollars. Postage paid by subscl'i..
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